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CGMMUNiCATIONS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

ed, no. A variety of questions Was then

propounded to mCj all of which I deem it

unnecessary to repeat here, sometimes an-

swering affirmatively and sonictimes nega-
tively, according to my belief.

^'Finally I told them I thoujrlU I knew
their object. You wish me to say, whether
I consider the church in disoi'der or not

—

1 answer, I have told you in conference

before, that I do. 1 then referrtd, in sup-

port of my opinion, to the proceedings of
the church in relation' to their manner
of dealing with some of its members for

DanielsviUey Ga.
^

Dec. 6f/i, 1S41. S

Brethren Editors: I send you for

publication, the statement of a case which
occurred in the Fork church, Madison
county, together with my opinion as to the

conduct of that church. 1 will first f^ive the

statement, which is in the following words:

^'Some five or six weeks previous I disorder, and as to the manner in which
to my being brought before the Fork

' one of its members was received into the
church for trial,! was presented by Mr. I church; all of which I considered to be con-
Power, with the Minutes of some As-

j trary to gospel discipline, which cases I

sociation in Alabama, and requested to
|

then cited. This conversation took place
read the circular letter of said Association.

I on Thursday ; on Saturday following, 1 hap-
I did so immediately, and found it to con-'pened to be at a district court ground,
tain the reasons why the Association

I when some seven or eight of the church
thought it the duty of the anti-mis?iona-

j members, as well as I recollect, called me
ry brethren to withdraw from, and declare! one side, and repeated in substance the
a non-fellowship for what are called the be- 'same routine of questions, to which I gave
nevolent institutions of the day. One of pretty much the same answers. At the
these reasons was, that the Association con-

j

p.onclusion of this last interview^ Mr. Peter
sidered them all to be in disorder. After i David, one of the members, said, for God's
I had read it through, I was asked by Mr. ! sake let us drop it. J said, agreed, 1 have
Jesse Power, what 1 thought of it. I told ! no objections. We then broke up and
him ! thought so too. Some further con-

1 walked on towards the house, but before
Tcrsation ensued between us, as to the pro- 1 arriving there, Mr. Berry David, one of

priely of the course pursued by both the! the deacons overtook me, and said that he
missionary and anti-missionary brethren. ' was not satisfied, and the matter should not,

He condemning the course of the latter, ! or could not stop here. To which I replied,

and I of the former.
1 1 could not help it.

**The matter rested -here until some few
weeks afterwards, when at a meeting of the
Fork, and after preaching was over, the
two deacons of the church, with three oth-

er members, took me one side, and Mr.
Power asked me if 1 did not say in the con-
versation before alluded to, that I had lost

fellowship for the Fork church. 1 answer-

'•'i'he mniter rested here until Friday

before the fourth Sunday in Sept. when
without the usual notification, my case was
called up in conference to be acted upon.

Upon the inquiry being made by iMr. Mat-
thews the moderator, if the church was in

peace, brother Jesse Power rose and said,

there was the case of brother Norris^ wha
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had charged the church with being in dis-

order, and that he had lost fellowship for

the church. I then rose and enquired, if

it was a proper time and place, for me to

speik? And was told to go on. 1 then

gave my reasons why I considered the

church in disorder, citing the cases before

alluded to, where the church had dealt with

some of its members upon mere report,

without taking the gospel steps. In proof of

what 1 had said, 1 requested thf m to turn

to the cases 1 had relerred to in the church

book, atid read them, which wiis not done.

I then rcqMcsted the moderator to read the

18th chap. Matlh. commencing at the 15lh

verse, which he did.

<'The voice of the church was then ta-

ken upon the question, whether the church

had taken the gospel steps, or not? Upon
which some ten or fitteen members, out of

upwards of 0ne hundred, rose in the affir

mative. 1 denied having lost fellowship

for the church, to which point I was partic-

ularly interrogated by hot h brother Power
and brother David. Brother Power ask-

ing me in particular, if 1 had not lost fel-

lowship for the church. I answeied that

1 had as much fellowship for their Christi-

anity as a church as I ever had. Hrother

David, one of the deacons, then wished to

know if 1 had no acknowledgment to make
to the church; tt) which 1 answered no,

none.

'<The qneslion was then put, wheiher I

should be retained in fellowship or not;

and seven male members, and one female

rose in favor of my being excluded, and
upon these I was cut off from the church
for mere opinion's sake, after being a mem-
ber for upwards of forty years, 'i'he ques-

tion was then reversed, and two of the

members rose and said they could fellow-

ship me as well as they ever could; but the

others were declared to be the majority,

and consequently I was excluded. I re-

quested a copy of the proceeding of the

day in my own case. Mr. Jesse Power
moved that I be furnished according to

my request and it was seconded, but the

clerk said he was not authorised to do so.

The moderator said no, not give it, that 1

wished to put it in black and while, that 1

wished to publish it."

Before 1 proceed to comment upon the

conduct of the church, I will give the cases

which brother Norris cited in support of

liis opinion, in his own words. " The first

is the case of Samuel Patton, He was dealt

with in church without taking gospel steps.

2nd. In the case of negro Jack for diro*^

der, two of the members were appointed
by the church to cite him to the church;
and after an interview, they came back and
reported that \hey were satisfied, and the

matter stopped here. And thirdly, a ne-

gro woman, who was received into the

churc h, upon her own word that she had

been a member inVriginia some twenty-five

years ago, without a letter.^*

IJavmg now given the statensent of

brother Norris's case in his own words, as

well as the cases he cited in support of his

opinion, that the church had acted contra-

ry to gospJl discipline; I will proceed

to comqnent upon 'the conduct of that

church, and endeavor to show that the

church had not only acted contrary to gos-

pel di-^cipline in the cases cited, but also in

brother Norris's case. In the 18th chapt.

of Matth. Jesus after telling iiis disciples

not to give ofifence, lays down in the I5ih,

IGth, and 17th verses the rules by which
they are to be governed in dealing with a

disorderly member. He says: Moreover,

if thy brother trespass against thee, go and
tell him his fault between him and thee a-

lone; if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained

thy brother. But if he will not hear thee,

then take with thee one or two more, that

in the mouth of two or three witnesses eve-

ry word may be established. And if he

neglect to hear thee, tell it unto the church;

but if he neglect to hear the church, let him
be unto thee as a heathen man and a publi-

can.

Now let us take up the case of negro

Jack, and see whether the conduct of the

church was in accordance with the Sa-

viour's manner of dealing with a disorder-

ly member. From all that appears in this

case, there was no individual n^ember of-

fended, or if there was, he had failed to go

and tell him his fault; and if he refused to

hear him, to take one or two more, that in

the mouth of two or three witnesses every

word might be established; and if he refus-

ed to hear them, to go and tell it unto the

church; and if he refused to hear the

church, that he might be unto him as a hea-

then man and a publican. The individual

member ofiended, (if any) having failed to

comply with the requisitions of the gospel,

had no right to put the other upon his

trial.

I think, moreover, that it is fairly dedu-

cible from the scriptures I have quoted,

that a man before he can demand the trial

of another in church, must himself first
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Comply with the requisitions of the gos-

pel.

Having; laid down the 2;ospel discipline,

and the course to be pursued in dealing

with a disorderly memlier, 1 will next con-

sider the conduct of the members delegated

by the church, to notify the negro Jack to

attend the meeting of the church. It will

be borne in mind, that they were directed

to cite him to attend the church, but not try

him. It appears^, however, that they as-

sumed the authority to investigatp the char-

ges against him, 2nd finally determine
whether he was in disorder or not. I'hey

reported that they were satisfied, and here

the case stopped.

I believe It has been a general practice

with the Baptist churches, when a member
was charged with being in disorder, to ap-

point a committee to go and request his at-

tendance at their next regular meeting, or

at the time appointed by the church, for

the investigation of the charg'\s against

him. But seldom if ever, has the power
been confei red upon a committee of this

sort, to invest igj^te the charges against him,
and finally determine whether he shall be

retained in fellowship or not. When the

committee went into the investigation of
the charges against him, they were not on-
ly transcending the power conferred upon
them: but were actually assuming to them-
selves the right which alone belongs to

the church, viz. the right to hear and de-
termine as to the nature and character ofj

the charges against the individual supposed
|

to be in disorder. And this right, strange

as it may appear, they deduced from the

power conferred to cite him to the church.

It is not common for an agent, in mak-
ing a report to his principal, simply to say
that he is satisfied with his own acts and
doings. This is just what his pri rcipal

and every body else expects. But the

principal, if he be a prudent man, will not

be satisfied with such a report. He will

require a full and fair report of the conduct
of his agent in order that he may know
whether the agent has discharged his duty

or not. Taking it then for granted, that

an agent is bound to make a full and fair

disclosure of all his acts and doings, was it

not the duty of the members appointed, to

cite the other to the chm ch, to give at

length the reasons which satisfied them
that 1"^ was not in disorder; in order that

the church might be satisfied, and the

world see that there was no cau?e for com-
plaint against the other. Did not the of-

fended m'^mher (If my) have a right to

demand it? Or, ifhr had violateil fhe rules

(by which I m^'-an if he had committed a

public offence,) was it not the duty of the

church as a prudent body of men, to re-

quire a full and fair report of the conduct

of their agent<<? To these questions I think

there can by but one answer given. it

\v^as for condemninir; the neglig-^nce of the

church, and their mi-^management in other

CTses, that brother Norris was excluded

from the cHi^rch, af'rr having beeft a mem-
ber as he says for upwards of forty years.

For believing \yHal was really the fact, that

the church had acted contrary to gospel

discipline, he must he driven from' the pnlos

of the church, and if possible to bring down
upon him thescorrt and contempt of all

those to whom the reasons of his belief

were not known. The church may think

it hard, that I should impute to them such

unworthy and unchristian motives; but I

can only express mv r^'gret, that their con-

duct i*? such as to justify nie in doing so.

It may be said, however, that the of-

fence was a public one, or in other words,

an oflfence against th-^ church collectively.

Well, be it so. Then I ask, if Christ has

given us any but the one way of dealing

with a disorderlv member? Ifso, I have

heen unable to find it laid down any wh^^r^

in the scriptures. There being but one
wa}^ of dealing wit h a disorderl}^ member,
it was the duty of the member intending to

inform against the other, first to go and

tell him his fault; and if he refused to hear

him, then proceed a" our Saviour directed

in the ISth chap Matth. But did the

church do this? No. But, like the ser-

vant that went out, and found one" of his

fellow servants, thr^t owed him the pitiful

suin of one hiindred pence, for which he

took him by the throat and said, pay me
that thorf owe-it; the}?-, (the church) rashly

took up the case of the disorderly mem-
bers, without fir«t pursuing the course laid

down in the scriptures.

I think 1 have no'v shcvn to the satisfac-

tion of every impartial mind, that brother

Norria was right in charging the church
with having acted contrary to gospel dis-

cipline, and therefore, with being in disor-

der. 1 d'^em it unnecessary to say more
on this point, for if the church had mis-

managed in one case, it has in all of them.
Before \ conclude, however, I will say

a few words more about the conduct of the

church in brother Norris's case. When
the question was put, whether he should
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be excluded or not, only eight members
out of upwards of one humlr^.i, rose in the

affirmative. How then conkl the Rev.

Mr. Matthews, the moderator, declare that

he was excluded, vviien a m Joi it^^ of the

members retained their seats. Tiie ques-

tion was then reversed, and two of the

members rose and said they could fellow-

ship me as well as they ever could. VViiich

shows, that he was excluded over the head

of at least two of the membets.
If my memory serves me rijj;ht, I have

now given you an impartial history of

this transaction. The ptelL-nded cause for

which he was excluded was, to make the

most of it, only a mere difference of opin-

ion. It does appear strange to me, that

men should exclude another fiom their

society, for a mere difference of opinion,

when they complain so loudly a^^ainst the

Primitive Baptists for declaring a non-fel-

lowship for them, as they say, for mere
opinion's sake. This looks like they de-

sire to enjoy the right of thinking & doing

as they please, while they are disposed to

deprive others of the same right; or, what is

the same thing, drive them from their so-

ciety if they dare to express an opinion dif-

ferent from theirs, ll i was to s'iy what
was the real cause for hroihcr Norris's

exclusion, I would say, that it vvas because

he was a Primitive Baptist. Since the a-

1

bove was written, brother Norris has hand-
ed me the following statement:

"At the conference ofthe Foi k church,

before the Association, the clerk after in-

serting in the letter to the Association the

name of the negro woman (the same
one) as a member, inquired if he had done
right. Whereupon a motion was made
and seconded that her name be sent up as

received, without recommendation, only
her orderly conduct— not that she was a

Baptist or ever had been. Afler having
been sent up in that way, her name was not
published in the Minutes as being a mem-
ber. Since the Association, the church
gave her a lettei of dismi^.«<ion in full fel-

lowship, and that too over ihe heads of
some of the members—the lelter was grant-
ed by three only, showing that the As-
sociaiion considered that the church had
acted WTong in rco^iving her. I desire
some person to give their opinions at length,
in the Signs of the Times and the Primi-
tive Baptist, as to the propriety of my
course."

This is brother Norris's statement in

hii own words. 1 must close my lengthy

and common place remarks, by subscribing

myself, yours in the bonds of love.

KINTCHIN STRICKLAND.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Extractfrom the Minutes of the South
Caroiina Primitive Bap. ist Jissocia-

tion^ at her second meetim^^ivhich was
held at Befhsaida cfiurchj commen-
cing on the 9th of October, 1841, and
continuing to the Wth.

The introductrory sermon was delivered

by brother Asa Bell, fi om the 1st chapter

of John, and part of the 39ih verse. The
words were these: Come and see.

Repaired to the school house to carry on
the business of the Association; and, after

prayer by brother Hill, prepared to re-

ceive the letters. Appointed brethren W.
Nelson and D. VVooten to read the letters.

25 Mile Creek, Asa Bell, Isaac Perry.

Jackson's Creek, Daniel Wooten, Archi-

bald Campbell. Crooked Run, Marshal
McGraw, Vincent Bell. Ararat, John L.

Simpson, Joseph Vaughn. Mount Olivet,

Amos Hill, John Good. Colonel's Creek,

J. B. Higgins, William Higgins. New
Salem, Jesse Langston, E. B. Smitti.

Beihsaida, Isom Jackson, Wm. Nelson.

Elected brother Asa Bell moderator,

and brother J. L. Simpson clerk.

Read the Rules of Decorum.

A ppoin4:ed two committees, one of fi-

nance and one on requests and queries.

First, a commitee of finance, viz. Amos
Hill, Wm. Nelson.

Second, a committee on requests and

queries, viz. M. McGraw, J. B. Hig-

gins. D. Wooten and J. Vaughn.
Appointed messengers to the Fork Shoal

Association, viz. J. Vaughn and Wm.
Higgins, and brother Wm. Nelson to write

the letter. Appointed brethren to corres-

pond with the Springfield Association, viz.

M. McGraw and V. Bell, and brother D.

Wooten to write the letter. The same com-
mittee appointed on requests and queries

are appointed to examine the Circular let-

ter, and amend it if needed.

Appointed brother D. VVooten to write

the next Circular letter.

x\ppointed the delegates of this church

with J. Vaughn, L. Morris, and J. Langs-

ton to arrange the preaching lor the fol-

lowing day.

After prayer by brother Nelson, ad-

journed till Monday 10 o'clock.
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The Sabbath was spent in preaching to a

Tery large and attentive congregation; and

we hope from the feeling manifested,

that the spirit of the Lord was with us; and

we hope the seed sown on that day, will

take root downward and bring much fruit

to the glory of God.
Monday, 10 o'clock, the Association

met according to adjournment. And, af-

ter prayer by brother J. B. Higgins, pro-

ceeded to the business of the Association.

Read the Minutes that were made on
Saturday. Called the names of the dele-

gates. Called for the report on requests

and queries, and the committee reported
that they found nothing worthy of atten-

tion; only the request of the New Salem
church, for the Association to be held with
their Church at her next meeting; which
we grant unto them, and will convene on
Saturday before the third Sabbath in Octo-
ber, 1642.

Read the letter of correspondence to the

Fork Shoal Association, and req^ived the
same.

Called for and received the letter to the
Springfield Association.

Resolved, that we read our constitution

at the commencenient of every session of

this body.

Called for, read and received the circu-

lar letter.

Called for the report of the committee of

finance, and they report that they have re-

ceived eight dollars and 5 cents from the

churches for Minutes, which we place in

the hands of the clerk.

Received and took up a petition from
brethren Lewis Cook and John Young,
formerly members of the Bethsaida church,
stating their aggrievances against said

church; and, after mature deliberation, a-

greed and appointed a committee to visit

the church and labor with both parties to

bring about a reconciliation between them.
And therefore we appointed brethren J.

B. Higgins, Vincent Bell and M. McGraw
to visit them on the Saturday before the

first Sabbath in November next.

Resolved, that we recommend to the

churches composing this body, that they
endeavor to procure and keep in hand a

church fund in order to defray the expen-
ses of our corresponding messengers to oth-

er Associations.

Resolved, ih^t we appoint brother Asa
Bell to preach the next introductory ser-

mon, and in case of his failure, brother M.
McGraw.

Resolved, that we agree to fill all the

fifth Sundnys iji our Aesociational year

with union ineeiings, commencing at Col-

onels's Creek, to be^in on Friday before

the fifth Sundav in this month.
We, the South Carolina Primitive Bap-

tist Association, would return our sincere

thanks to God, and the church and vicinity

of Bethsnida church, for their kind and
hospitable irratment during our session.

We feel thankt\il to Almighty God, for

the peace and harmony that prevailed a-

mong us during our meeting.

ASA BELL, Moderator.

John L. Simpson i Clerk.

CIRCUI^AR LETTER.
The South Carolina Primitive Baptist

Association to the churches they rep-

resent sendcth Christian salutation.

Dear Brethren: The revolving

wheels of time have rolled the period in

which it is your right to expect our annual

address. The foundation of our address to

you, from which we intend to make a few
remarks, may be found on record in the

24th ch. 3lst V. of our Lord's gospel record-

ed by St. Matthew. The passage reads

thus: And he shall send his angels with a

great sound of a trumpet, and ihey shall

I

gnther together his elect from the four

I

winds, fr om one end of heaven to the other.

We believe, brethren, when our Lord
spake these words, though he was yet in

the flesh, he h.ad reference to his second

I

coming, vij:. to judge this world in right-

eousness. Then looking forward to the

I
other world, we will see a great gathering

I

by the angels, which will be despatched

from heaven, and they shall come clothed

with power sutficient to raise the dead and

gather together the whole posterity of Ad-
am. We here see these angels are to be

sent by the consent and power of God, and

that too with a great sound of a trumpet;

and at the sound of this trump the nations

of the earth shall come forth. And thus

we understand from this text, that the re-

deemed of the Lord shall first be gathered

together; for mind the text says, his an-

gels shall gather toge!her his elect from the

four winds, from one end of heaven to the

other.

In the first place, we shall consider, the

great events that shall take place, when
these shall be sent fcrih at the sound of tiie

trump of God. Then it must be, brethren,

that we must all appear to give an account
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for our stewardship vvhil.-^t here; and no'

only so, but the whole fa*uly of Adam
will be there. Rev. 20th ch. 12th v. And
I saw the dead, small and great, bland be-

fore God. And there, we believe, will be

a wonderful mixed nvdtilude, s;icii as nev-

er vvds seen before. Foi- there wi;l be a

mixture of saints and of sinners, in tiie

generations then alive; b( sides all the saints

and sinners informer i];t.-ne rations, will rise

up amongst them. Oil, what a wonderful

assembly of saints and sinners will there

be in these our United Siaies, aiid what
will these our United Stales be, when com-
pared to the whole family of Adam. But

this innumerable concourse of jjeople will

quickly be sentenced lo tiieir places of final

abode. Then the saints shall immediately

be caught up to meet tlieii- J^ord in the air.

But the wicked must hear that sentence

pronounced against then, D.-part, ye
cursed, into everlasting fne, prepared for

the devil and hisang'd-:.

Oh, brethren, when our Lord and Sa-

viour does come again, he will put an end

to this world, for the earth and the works
thereof are lo be burnt by fire. 2 Pet. 3

ch. 10 V. Bui the day of the L,ord will'

come as a thi'^f in the night, in the which
the heavens shall pass away wiih a great

noi>e, and the? elements shall melt vviih ler-

vent heat; the earth also, and the works
that are therein, shall be burned up. Yes,

brethren, the first appearaiice of liim will

pnl an end to the business of this world.

Ail trades and eniployments and worldly

diversions will be dropped in a inornent and

for ever.

Tlien the wearied shepherd will not

give another cry, or a look towatds his

flock ; though jsome of thenj s; rayed from

the fold. And the sh-phoi ds of Christ's

mystical sheep will subnii: ili. ir flocks in-

to the hands of hiui vvi»o ;d)ie and will-

ing to snvc tht^m with an evei ia.siiug sdva-

lion. Neither will ihc plv^u^'unan make
out his beguii furrow, nor vvid the hunts-

man pursue his game one slep further.

And ere the Son of G ;d qui'is this uotld,

he vvill put ail end to it, by the gen<. rai

conflagration, viz. by seti i iit>; it on fue.

Then si, all the tiiountains n,id vallies be

consumed to ashe.-% rocks and hills sh.ili

melt away, ihe m )on .•^hall be tu)n d into

blood, the sun shall not give his light, aud

the Siars of heaven shall fall as a tig tree

shaken of a mighty wind casts her unlinio-

]y figs. So shall the coming of the Son of

fjjgj) be? Again. Tiieic angels shall be

sent, with a great sound of a trumpet, and
we believe at the last loud dound ihe Son
of God vvill apppar in his glory, seated on
his i^reat while throne. 'I'hen, brethren,

we believe al," the redeemed of the Lord
vvill shout for joy, seeing their Lord seat-

en on a tlirone of Ids own glory. He then,

like a good shepherd that divideth hia

sheep from rbe goats, will put the sheep
on the right hand and the goats on the left.

Then he shall say to those on his right

hatid. Come, ye blessed of my Father, in-

herit the kingdom prepared for you from
the foundation of the world. Then he
will say to those on his left hand, Depart,

ye cursed, into everlasting fiie, &e.

We di^cover, brethren, this glory here
spoken of was prepiired from the founda^
tion of the world. For whom was it pre-

pared? We believe for all the elect, and
not another one. For mind, the angels that

are spoken of in the text, are to gather to-

gether his elect from the four winds, from
one end Of heaven to the other. We hear

Paul saying, Rom.Sch 30 v. Moreover,
whom he did pretleslinate, them he also

called; and whom he calltd, them he also

jiistiflcd ; and whom he justified, them he
also glorified, x'^giin, we hear Paul say-

ing, Rom. llch. 7v. What then? Israel

liath not obtained lhat which he scekeih

for, but the election hath obtained it, and
the rest were blinded. Again, hear the

words of our text: And he shall send his

a:. gels with a great sound of a trumpet, and
they shall gather together his elect.

We don't believe when the elect are

gathered together there will be any dis-

tinct ion amoiigst them. For ii is said, Je-

.sus Ciuist will present his bride before his

F'aiher without spot or wrinkle. These
are they lliai have borne his image, these

shall not be forgotten, though they have
been once neglected and eyil spoken of.

Though some of them have lain long in

their ii^other dust, and have been forgotten

by all living, yet Jesus Chii>t has not for-

gotten them. He was himsvlf once in a

low condition. But he shall ap{)ear in

glory, and so shall they also appear with
liim. All the reproach that was cast on
them will t:,en be wiped off for ever. He
will then own them as his, before his Fath-

er and the holy angc's. He, i. e. Christ,

is to bring lliem into his Father's house,

thereto dwell forevtr more; and therefore

he owns them before his FaUier. Why?
because they come thither only in his

rig.^it. Then ihey are to become the coii^-?
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p«nlonfiof angels for ever, and ihii i« the

recommendaiion of them to the company
of angels, viz. that they are the servants of

Christ.

Again, The grounds of his special pro-

perly in them, shall then be opened and

appear. Again. They shall be mine,

saith the Lord of hosts, in that day when
! come to make up my jewels, and I will

spare them a*» a man spareth his own son

that serveth him. Then they are his by
his Father's gift to him, his by purchase,

his by his own consent, his by the partici-

pation of his spirit and spiritual marriage,

his spouse and the members of his mysti-

cal body. Again, we also discover in the

separating the elect from among the wick-

ed, those foiind alive will be found as the

tares amongst the wheat, in the parable,-

and tho^e in their graves will be found ly-

ing among the wicked too. Rut at the

sound of the trumpet, they shall all come
forth, they that have done good unto the

resurrection of life, and ihey that have done
evil unto the resutrection of damnation.

And I ben those redeemed out of all kin-

dreds, tongues, nations, and people, and

who have had lo adopt the language of old,

and say, Wo is me, that 1 sojourn in

Meshech, that I dwell in the tents of Kedar!
My soul hath long dwelt with him that

hatethp°ace. Ps. 120. 5, 6 v.

Yes, brethren, these elect of God are

scattered throughout this wide world: and
there are but few places can show, but as it

were a remnant at a time. But at his sec-

ond appearance, the eastern and the west-

ern saints, the northern and the southern

saints, shall all be gathered into one glori-

ous company. The evening of the world
15 come, and the Rock of Chi ist have all got

f?afe home. Then, brethren, we w^ill all

sing redeeming grace and dying love. All

trouble and sorrow will be forever gone,

sickness and death will be passed away,

and all the redeemed of the Lord shall en-

joy his peaceful presence for ever and ever.

Aiid again, he shall send his ang-^ls with a

great sound of a trumpet, and they shall

gather together his elect, from the four

winds, from one end of heaven to the other.

Here, brethren, we discover his i. e.

Christ's angels are to gather together his

elect. We believe the very ones the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghost covenanted to-

gether for the salvation of, and grace given

to, in Christ Jesus from the foundation of

the world. Here is something savours of

eleotion. Again, we hear St. Paul saying,

Eph. 1 cli. II V. In whom also we have

obtained an ittheritance, being pedestinatod

according to the purpose of him who work-
eth all things after the counsel of his own
will.

We believe, brethren, all those whom
God hath predestinated unto life, and

those only, he is pleased in hi^ own ap-

pointed and accepted time, effectually to

call, by his word and spirit, out of that

state of sin and death which they are in

by nature. Christ enlightening their

minds spiritually and savingly to under-

stand the things of God. Again, Acts, 26

ch. IS v. to open their eyes, and to turn

them from darkness to light, and from the

power of sat^n unto God, that they may
receive forgiveiKss of sins. Acts, xxvi. 18.

God has said he will take away the heart of

stone, and give unto them an heart of flesh.

And we believe he renevv^s their wills by his

almighty power, determiniog them to that

which is good, and effectually drawing
them, to Jesus Ci^rist. Yet they are made
willing by that grace givrn tl-ern.

Here we see grace given in the effect-

ual calling of God, and when God calls one

of his elect sheep that he chose in his Son
before time began, they are made by grace

to hear his voice. This is what we un-

derstand to be the effectual and special call-

ings of God's free and special grace alone,

&:c. We don't believe it uas from any
thing that was foreseen in mnn, who is al-

together passive therein, until being quick-

ened and renewed by the h<dy spirit, he is

thereby enabled to answer this call, and to

embrace this gt ace offered and conveyed
in it. 1 Cor. 2 ch. 14 v. Ikit the natuial

man receiveth not the things of the spirit

of God, for the)' are foolishness unto him;

neither can he know them, becau.se they

are spiritually discerned.

Again, we hear Paul saving, Rom. 8 ch.

7 V. Because the carnal mind is enmity
against God, for it is not subject to the law
of God, neither indeed can be. So, breth-

reti, we see while a man is in ^ carnal state,

he is at enmity with God. Now the nat-

ural man cannot see that if is impossible for

him to do any thing that is good in the

sight of God, but he thinks he does more
good things and knows more about the

things that pertain tathe spirit, than him
that has been taught of the spirit; forget-

ting that they are comparable lo the idols,

of which it is said, they have eyes and see

not, and ears and hear not, and hearts but

don't understand.
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These are some of the rersons why we

see so many unrenewed men and women
stumbling at the doctrine of eleclion, and

even hear men wiio are accounted spiritual

jj^uides, while preten<iing to preach say, if

the doctrine of election be true, we might

take away the Bible, for they had no use

for it. Now it seems as if such men hjul

forgotten what Christ and his apostles had

said about this doctrine. VVe hear one of

them saying, 2 Tim. I ch. 9 v. Who ha^h

saved us, and called us with an holy call-

ing; not according to our works, but ac-

cording to his own purpose and gracn,

which was given us iu Christ Jesus, before

the world began.

Here, brethren, is some of that despised

doctrinp, which carnal pr<^f??sors call a

mystery, and for our hoUlmg which doe-

trine cea.^ie not to say, we who profess to

believe in the doctrine, believe that idiots

and infants arft forever h^st. Biit we are

persuaded if these people, (who profess to

be preachers,) were called on for proof of

these accusations of theirs, they could give

none. Brethren, we would here say to

our accusers, we disavow the doctrine they

accuse us with; for we believe infants who
die in a state of infancy, are regenerated

and saved by Christ through the spirit who
worketh when and where and how he pleas-

eth. And thus we believe all other elect

persons who at e incapable of being out-

wardly called by the ministry of the wor'd

are saved, viz. they are regenerated and
saved by the blood of Christ. We believe

these are a part of. the elect that are

spoken of in our text. And these at the

sound of the alarming trun)p, will come
forth. Though their lit'le dusts have lain

long in their graves, yet at tiiat alarming

sound of the angels theii- little bodies will

come forth and be re-united with that soul

that has been enjoying felicity in tlie ocean

of God's love, for perhaps hundreds and
thousands of years.

Ah, brethren, if we are so blest as to ever
reach those blest mansions above, we there

shall see our blessed Saviour, Jesus Christ,

who bled and died on llie cross that he
might save us. And not only so, brethren,

but vve shall meet with all our kindred
saints and elect babes that have long gone
before us, and then all the redeemed of the

Lord will join in a song of allelujas to God
and the i^amb for ever. Then, brethren,

seeing we look for sucli things, what man-
ner of persons ought we to be in all holy

conversation and godliness. Let us consiu-

er him who endured such contradiction of
sinners against himself, and that for his
•"hosen and covenanted ones.

Then, brethren, let us endure hardness
as good soldiers, looking forward to that
day when we shall see all the elect of God
set free; free from sickness, sorrow and
pain, free from persecution, free t>om hard-
ness of heart and stupidity of mind. Let
us remember, brethren, our blessed Saviour
was thus tempted; yea, he vvas not only
tempted, but persecuted by false professors
and that even unto death. But, brethren
and sisters, you have not yet resisted unto
blood striving against atin. If we endure
chastisements, then God dealeth with ua
as with sons. And we v«'euld say to you,
bear up a little longer, and your warfare
shall be ended. Yea, be strong in the
Lord and in the power of his might, and
be wise as serpents and harmless as doves.
Mat. X. 16. ASA BELL, Moderator,
John L. Simpson, Clerk.

THE FKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1842.

This number eomniences the seventh volume

of the Primitive Baptisti In conformity with the

wishes of some of our correspondents, we have

made a slight alteration in the heading of our pa-

per, omitting the objectionable word "laity."

Agreeably to our usual practice, we re-insert

the Prospectus of the Primitive Baptist, exhibiting

its original and continued design, for the informa-

tion ot new subscribers, and as a guide to corres-

pondents:

THE FRLMITIVE BAPTIST.
This publication is principally intended

to defend the Old School United Baptists

from the many aspersions ca&t upon them
by deluded persons professing their own
faith, because they cannot conscientiously

engage in the various money-making
schemes of the day, ostensibly intended to

promoteChristianity, but evidently tending

to destroy the great and fundamental princi-

ples upon which it is based, by making a

gain of godliness. We wish to have it dis-

titictly understood, tliat we aie not inimical

to Masonry, Temperance, the distributiori

of the Bible, or the spread of the Gospel—

>

but we do coiidemn llie mingling of piofcs-

sorsand non-professors of religion in socie-

ties; and the making a ''cralV of religous

n atters by professors, in every shape and
form whatsoever.
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Believing that Theological Schools, Bible,

Missionary, Tract, and Sunday School U-
nion Societies, are the same in principle

—

iinscriptural— savor more of "lucre'' than

of "good-will towards men," we are oppo-

sed to them.

Some of the children of God, surrounded

with, and interspersed amongst, the advo-

cates of Missionary and other societies, are

denied the happiness of conversing with

those of the same judgment. Others,

while grieved with beholding corruptions

of the doctrine and practice of the -gospel,

are not able to speak for themselves. This

is designed, under God, for their relief.

We shall aim not so much to please the fan-

cy, as to inform the judgment—more to af-

ford matter for solid and lasting comfort,

tkan to give a momentary glow to ihe feel-

inor9. We consider that the cause of iruth

and of Christian solace, is' our cause. Deep-

ly impresseci with the belief that the blessing

even of truth itself is of (he Head of \he

Church, we cast ourselves upon Him, and

send our little paper abroad, praying the

Lord to carry wiih it somejoy to those who
are in tribulation, and a liltle rest io tliose

who are troubled.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Camdin Court House, North Carolina,
~l

December Sfh, 1811. 5

Dear Brethren Editors: Having to write to

our printer, I would freely write a few lines, to be

published, if! knew it would be to the edifying of

the church; however, I will write a few lines and

you may think of them as you please. I was bap-

tised in the year 1814, in the 31st year of my
age. Then I believe I walked in the way of the

Lord, rejoicing. But in a short time, the mission

spirit, as it was then calle«l, was brought before

thechurchi 1 was a young man and a young

member, but I had been concerned about eternity,

(O, that never ending eternity,) at times more

then ten years before I was baptised; in which

tirne niy Lord showed me many things, but never

showed me this mission spirit and practice as of

himself; no, nor has he to this day. He showed

me that I was condemned already, for I had sinned

and was under his righteous law, and as helpless

as an infant or as Lazarus in the grave. And
may I not say, the pains of hell got hold upon me.

I found trouble and sorrow. I have thought fire

and brimstone is a fit shadow of that torment, But

blessed be the Lord, he delivered me out of that'

pit, and put me in a large place, and sat me free

by the blood of Christ. These things I do know

by experience. But neither the spirit nor word,

has taught me these mission schemes; therefore,

I have a right to object to them, and who dare to

find fault.

Now, mission friends, how is it with youT

were you taught it of Cod or of mani if you are a

child of God or not, I think you never found it in

his command; and if it be of men, why do you find

fault of us for objecting it. Read from the 18th

verse to the end of the 2nd chapter of Paul to the

Colossians, and see if you have done right in ex-

pelling many of us from the churches, because we

would obey God rather then you. Now, church-

es, look and see if you have not sacrificed your

sons and your daugters unto devils, causing them

to pass thro' the fire; look and see if you have not

committed fornication wiih the world. Have you

forgot,whosoeverwill be a friend of the world is th©

enemy of God] Look and see if your proselytes

are obedient to the faith of God's elect] Search the

scripture, and see if this your whoredom is a small

mailer] W ill not God visit for these things]

But, brethren, notwithstanding all my suffer-

ings, since my expulsion from among them, which

was in 1831, I have not yet been sorry for not fol-

lowing the mission inventions; no, nor ever ex-

pect to be. For I have been almost hurt with my-

self for staying with it as long as I did, and have

almost doubted my Chrstianity for being so blind

as not to see the evil of these things sooner than

I didi But since I have been clear of them, I

have been led to see the mysteries of the gospel

much plainer then 1 ever saw before. Here, breth-

ren, comes the benefit of suffering for the sake of

truth. May I not glory in the cross of Christ]

Yes, thanks be to God for his great mercy to me

a sinner. And now let me say to all those whom
the Lord has converted to know and love the

truth, whether you be among the missionaries or

among the world, behold, and see the sufferings

of the church of Christ at this time; have you

never seen a person in sickness, that you w^ould

freely have borne a part of their sufferings

if you could] Well, \^ hat made youWilling, was

it not love] Well, do you love the Lord] If you

do, you cannot help loving his church. Well, if

you love his church, then make it manifest by

coming and telling what great things the Lord

has done for you, and suffer part with heri But if

you do not love the Lord, we do not wish you to

act the part of a hypocrite, in pretending you do;

and if you do love the Lord and his church, why
will you act the part of a hypocrite in staying away

from the church, as though you loved her not]

Think what your Lord has suffered for you, and

are you not willing to suffer for him, that at his

coming you may not be ashamed but may be a

partaker of his glory] Then may the Lord make
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you willing to come and suffer a little for him,

'

who has suffered so much for you. Amen.
There was with us in this section in the au-

tun.n, of theyear 1838, a man by the name of

John Vincent; he was a very great preacher of the

Priii'itive Baptist order, and his preaching was

blest to the good and comfort of many. If any of

the writers in the Primitive know him, and wliere

he is, and what he is doing, they would confer a

favor on the brethren here to let us hear from him

through the Primitive.

Brother Paxton your writing has been read with

attention in this couulr}, and I think has done

good among usi I wish lo hear from you again on

doctrine as well as all others, for I think the

church by the good effect of persecution, is now
beginning to be able to he fHd*\vith meat, although

the truth has seemed lo make some sick, but it

may be thai sickness is not unto death.

What makes mistaken men afraid,

Of sovereign grace to preach;

'I'he reason why, if truth be said,

Because ihey are so rich.

JOSEPH BROWN.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Columbia^ North Carolina., ~)

Dec.Jlh 1841. S

Brethren EniTons: Feeling it my duty to

write on for the renewal of my paper and others, I
j

have the pleasure of saying to you that I have
]

some new subscribers, whose nem^s you will find

underneath written. Brethren, we have been so

long without gospel preaching, that the moneyed

preachers have had a f^iir chance to impose their

doctrines on the people, and they have so well

drenched the people with their gourd soup, that

they begin to desire the old Baptist doctrine,

which is supported by the Bible, to work the other

offi When I hear my strange brethren that 1

never saw, telling their trials and troubles, that

the devil has heaped upon them through his trans-

formed ministers, 1 can feel with them, weep with

them, and say amen to the truth For I have

been troubled with these kind of preachers so

much, that when I hear a man preach and don't

tell me what shape the enemy is coming in, or on

which hand to look, I don't feel satisfied with his

preaching.

For, brethren, I believe these men are not good

warriors, for their weapons of warfare are carnal;

for when they were riding rough-shod over us, our

much beloved brother Lawrence failed not to blow

the alarm by day, & write it down by night, until

his epistles reached our shores. And by the aid of

Micajah Ambrose, who was our pastor at that

time, and very faithful in the cause, their weapons

beipg spiritual under God, they were able to put

their ten thousand to flight, did cael out the >biy-

ers and sellers, reinstated the church back on her

own basis, an union wa&.£)btaiiied, peaee & friend-

ship with love filled every heart.

Brethren, I think the Primitive is doing some
good here. 1 lliink 1 see a prospect of better

limes. Go on, brethren, in so good a cause, for

your epistles are sweet to mci I rejoice to see the

columns thereof so well filled. iSo I subscribe

myself yours in love. IS.iJC MEEKINS.

TO EDITORS PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

North Carolina, Norihamp/on county^
'}

Ihcember 5, 1811 j 5

Beloved Brethren Editors: I obtain this op-

portunity of wilting you a few lines by permission

of God, to inform you what the new fashion peo-

ple are going on here with us. I was in confer-

ence last iSaturday at Pleasant Grove, in Hert-

ford countyi Knowing that I had firmly declared

myself to come out from amongst them, they in-

troduced a resolution that no such stuff should

come into the church. They had a great deal to

say that I could not believe. I told them that I

could not go with them, and they might do with

me as they saw proper; for I did not believe that

the salvation of man ever was bought with mon-

ey, neither did I believe that God Almighty ever

kept a treasure of silver and gold such as we can

give. Brother J. Lawrence, give me your thoughts

on Mark, 12th chapter and 41 and 42 verses: And
Jesus sat over against the treasury, and beheld

how the people cast money into the treasury: and

many that were rich cast in much. And there

came a certain poor widow, and she threw in two

mites, which make a farthing. As they say that

binds us to give our money to the New School

preachers.

Brethren, I want to know the additions in your

Association last year, as they say that there were

but twoi Brethren, pray for us here, that our

failh may grow stronger and stronger in the good

Old Primitive faith, which we believe to be of

God and his Son Jesus Christ. Now, brethren, I

want to let you know how many there be that are

anxious that brother Lawrence or some other

brother in the gospel, would come over and give

them some instruction, as there is no preacher of

that faith amongst us. Brethren, bear with my
weakness, for we are in a pitiful case here. We
do not nor cannot believe their stuff, I as for my
part, have shut my ears against them. I heard

an old brother say, that he has not enjoyed him-

self for twenty years. Now, brethren, look at

this and pray God in our behalf, that he in hia

mighty power and love may grow in grace and

the knowledge of God*
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Brethren, we <\q believe that if we are saved at

all we are saved Irom the foundation of the world.

As to this anxious seat religion, we are strangers

to iti Brethren, I heard an old Baptist say, that

he was at Poticasey in November last, and heard

from the pulpit that, this scripture where it says,

fear not, liitle flock, it is your Father's good plea-

sure to give you the kingdom—was the doctrine

of the devil. Now, brethren, where is the elect

Chris tian that does believe such stuff] I don't

wish to judge any man; but God and his Christ

will judge this people. So, brethren, you see

that we are torn all to pieces here. I can tell you

of about ftfteen that I know of, that are wailing

lor one of your preachers to come over and instruct

them I It is believed that one half of ihe members

at Poticasey will come right out, Christian-like,

aud join the old Primitive faith. Brethren, come

and help usj So, dear brethren, I must come to a

close, hy begging your prayersi JSo farewell for

this time, I subscribe mvbelf yt)urs in the bonds

of love, being an old lay member,

JlBRdlLijI JOYNER.

TO EDITORS PRi;>IITIVE BAPTIST-

Georgia, Trovp county. )

Dee r 8//i, 1841. 5

Dear Bi:ethr£n: Ilavini^io write to

ai ran^e my sul)sci-iplion list, I have conciu-

decl to say a few words lo you; thereby

letting you know that I am yet in lime,

bul liave not any thing; of great importance

to write. But I will let you know, that I

have attended five of the Old School Asso-
ciations this year, and find them lo be As-
sociations indeed; for there appeared to be

peace and union amongst the brethren

wherever I went, but no great ingathering

in the churches the last As.<ociational year,

but I ihink more than was the year before.

And a great many of their letters, seem lo

speak of sotne pleasing prospects amongst
their churches. As i have not any thing

more on my mind to write at this lime, 1

will close by rtquf.sting the brethren to

remember me in llieir pr ayers, that I may
not dishonor the cause of God in the close

of my life, which according to the course
of nature is not f;ir distant. Yours in love.

JiNTHONY HOLLO WAY.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Middle Tennessee, Bedford county. )

December i2ih, \M\. \ \

Dear Brethren, of Ihe Primitive Bap-
tist order: I now sit down, for ihe second

time, lo write you once moie, perhaps for

the last lime I may ever have the opportu-

nity; for if I live to see the 26lh of this

month, 1 am 63 years old, and have been a

Baptist going on 41 y^ears, and feel like old

Paul said he felt, that is, in me dwells no

good thing, that is, in my flesh— to will

is present, but how to perform lliat which
is good 1 know not, &lc.

Dear brethren, who write in the Primi-

tive for the benefit and comfort of the poor

Old Baptists, that are scattered throughout

lhe^^e United States and elsewhere, may
the good Lord encourage and bless ihem;
may God bless old brother Lavvrence and

old bro. Tillery and Rorer, and all the poor

old saints. When. I first got your paper,

it came to me to Davis's Mil]«, without

any knowledge of mine; thinks I, who
knows my ieelings at .-uch a distance, for

tliey told just my feelings. But after a

while, I lotmd oul it wa? one of my sons;

iiud he says, he means to ha\ e tiiem all

bound in one book to ktthe lising genei'a-

ticn know how the poor Old B tptists have

had to uo to expose ei ror and hold up
11 ulh

¥qt, my brethren, right liere round me,
we have had as trying times as have been
any where that 1 have heard of. Meeting
after mec^tiug nothing bul discord and con-

fusion for several yeais, but blessed be
God, we, the Elk River Association is

composed of 23 cliurches, and when we
meet we get through our business Monday
by 12 o'clock. No discord amongst us.

There was one brother wrote in the

Primitive, 1 forget his name now, request-

ed for some of us to write how many Asso-

ciations we the Elk River Association cor-

respond wiih, 1 will now give him their

names, to wii: Flint River, Caney Fork,
Cumberland, Sequalchy, Richland, Mud
Cre('k, and Round Lick, Associations,

whicii is seven. All of them appear to

express quietness, but complain of oold

limes. But, brethren, pray for us, is all

our cry, that God would comfort his af-

flicted pe{)ple and build up Zion once
more.

Brethren, don't y^ou recollect when
Gideon went to fight a certain nation of

])v 0ple, they^ were as thick as grasshop-

pers. See how many nnen went with Gid-

eon. Brethren, al! that could not lap like

a dog went back; (here were but a few,

and they all had to cry, the sv\ord of the

Lord and of (^ideon. .-^t-d 0, my dear

brethren, my dtsire is, tliat 1 could live

more like God's chosen ought to live. X
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know all those that cannot pay Shibboleth
will be slain at the ford of Jordan.

Brethren, don't you recollect there was
a valley of dry bones, and they vvere very
dry; and the Lord asked the pVophet this

question. Son of man can these dry bones
liye? He answered, Lord God, thou
knowest. He the Lord told him to proph-
ecy, and he did so, and there was a mighty
shaking amongst the dry bofies. And if

God's dear people would cry like the good
old prophet did, say, Lord God, thou
knowe-t, and if we were to attend to the

good old rule, we would do better than we
do; we should not have so many of these

isms. Hore are the Mormon isms, and the

Campbelliteisms, and the two sorts of

Methodist isms, and the missionist isms,

and the Universalist isms, and amongst the

rest of ihe isms the Separate Baptist isms.

And 1 never read in my old Jerusalem any
of ihese isms, & I for one have nothing to

do with them.—And if! am what I pro
fess to be, I hope ivam an heir of God atid a

joint heir with ihe Lord Jesus Christ. And
J hope 1 am dead, and my life is hid with
Christ in God; and if so, ere long I shall go
to possess my legac)^ I wrote you before
some of my laith, but I now tell you how
we are doing. It may be I never may
write again. And 0, that the Lord may
bless the poor Old Biiptist brethren and
sisters, and when we die God may raise up
faithful men and women to fill up our
rooms and work for God. Finally, breth-

ren, farewell; be at peace, and the God of
peace be with you all. Amen.

SliMUEL HAGGARD.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Cot fon Gin Port, Mississippi, >

December 11 /A, 184L \
Dear brethren Editors: I again for

the second time send, after several at-

tempts to write to you, a few more of my
wishes, if 1 am not greatly deceived in

my poor heart. Brethren, when I think
of writing you some of my thoughts, I al-

most give it out again; but I believe you
will not drive me back, because I want to

go with God's dear children. But 0,
brethren, with all mj unworthiness, with

all my imperfections, together with my
unqualified situation, to be ranking myself

among so many abler pensmen, 1 do fear

that 1 shall only be in your way.

But, my dear brethren, when I turn my
ey§s back to Alabama, Madison county,

and a certain place there on the 4th Sun-
day evening; in Sept. 18^4, and there to

think (as I hope) what great thmgs my
Lord done for me, with my imperfections

and those little pleasant feelings, I am in

with you.

religious

my heart made to claim kin

Brethren, I cannot boast of our

devotions at Salem clnirch, of which 1

a member, for we get along so slow, that I

almost give over; but sometimes try to

ask God Almighty to hasten the set time

when thou wouldesl be pleased lo favor

Zion. When I go and look around at sist-

er churches, they seem to have an ingather-

ing, I think, if not deceived. 1 would re-

quest all your prayers that you would re-

member us, a little young church of Christ

at Salem meeting house, and especially ray

kind neighbors and acquaintances.

0, brethren, if I could see you, bro.

J. H. Hoiloway, D. Jacks, Wm. Crutcher,

VV. S. Smith, and, brethren, many others

that I could mention, sometimes, I could

tell you of my ups and downs in this un-

friendly world, i meet with opposition

almost wherever I go, for there are so ma-

ny giants here in religious sentiments, I

am made to stop and look before 1 further

go. I here find Isaiah saying, in the seven-

teenth ch. and at the 12th verse: Wo to

the multitude of many people, which make
a noise like the noise of the seas; and lo

the rushing of nations, that make a rushing

like the rushing of mighty waters! 13th

verse: The nation shall rush like the rush-

ing of many waters: but God shall rebuke

them, and they shall flee far ofif,and shall be

chased as the chaff of the mountains before

the wind, and like a rolling thing before

the whirlwind. 14lh verse: And behold

at evening-tide trouble; & before the morn-

ing he is not. This is the portion of them

that spoil us, and the lot of them that rob

us.

Brethren, in reading my Old Book, .1

find myself so far behind my duty, i am
sometimes made to cry out and say. Lord,

teach me and guide me into the way of all

truth. Brethren, when I sat down to write,

1 thought I would write many of my
thoughts or wishes; but 0, my mind is got

scattering so that 1 can't write as I would

wish. But 1 will right here request one

more favor of you, and that is, 1 wish to

take your welcome little messenger the

Primitive Baptist paper again, for the next

year 1842, for this reason, I have been

reading your very much esteemed paper

for the last three years, and it generally
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brttigg rhesome pleasant feasts, so I wisb

to continue it. TiDough I get some side

wfpes for takii^g it. Some tell me (it uses

too many rouii;h, hard saying'^, therefore 1

or we don't think that I or we would have

any thing to do with it, if I was in your

place.) Brethren, I couid say more on

this subject, but 1 will suffice it to say, all

these things don't move me one peg. I

sometimes say to them, it cuts their mod-
ern societies loo nigh off, is their objec-

tion. Brethren, if I never am permitted

to see you in the flesh, 1 think 1 hope to

meet you around the throne in Heaven to

unite in praying our Lord and Saviour Je-

sus Christ, there to behold liim for our-

selves and not another.

Brethren, 1 have omitted saying any
thing about our Association (Buttahachie,)

believing that bro. Charles Hodges will

write to you. I must come to a clo.se, ho-

ping that you will pray for us as above sta-

ted. In conclusion, I earnestly de.'^lre ail

your prayers, that I may never dishonor

the cause of our heavenly master, nor be

in any of my brethren's ways. Therefore,

my precious brethren, I subscribe myself

your unworthy brother, if one at all,

through much tribulation. Farewell.

ALFRED ATKINS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Becemher 20 fh, 1841. \

Dear brethren Editors: I once more
am permitted by the mercies of God, to

write to you to inform you how we are do-

ing in this country. We have almost all

sorts of people here, but I think those peo-

ple called fence-stradlers are the most hin-

derance to us of any other people. They
tell us they are opposed to the cursed mis-

sion cause, anrl yet they had rather go

with the missionaries than to go with the

poor Old Primitive Baptists.

Now, brethren, when a man comes to

you and says one thing, and then acts dif-

ferently from what he says he thinks is

right, what can you think of that man. A
man that will tell lies, is not fit to live in a

settlement of honest people, much less the

church of Jesus Christ. Those fence-

stradlers are not willing to take on them-
selves the name of Old School Baptists,

because they cannot bear to be slandered

and spoken evil of and therefore are unfit

to be in an Old School Baptist church,

which is the church of our Lord Jesus

Christ. For all that will live godly in

Christ Jesus, may expect to suffer persecu-

tion.

But, my dear Old Baptist brethren,

stand at your posts and be encouraged, for

the Lord is on our side and will help us
fight our battles. He will not forsake his

people in the hour of danger; no, but he
will be with them in six troubles, and in

the seventh he will not forsake them. The
race is not to the swift, nor the battle to

the strong; but it is with the Lord to carry

on his ovvn vvork, and it will goonj though
men and devils may oppose.

So, my brethren, be strong in the faithj

and be not tossed to and fro with every
wind of doctrines. For tliere are many
doctrines these days, but there is only one
true doctrine; hence the Lord Jesus is the

way, the truth, and the life; and there is no
other way given whereby man can be sav-

ed, only in and through the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ. By grace are ye sav-

ed, and that not of yourselves it is the gift

of God; not of works, least any man should
boast. Therefore we cry out, not unto us,

not unto us, but unto thy name be the hon-
or, the power, the glory and the dominion
forever and forever. It is all grace, grace,

grace; no merit on our part. We are only
poor, fallen, sinful man. This is the true

doctrine, and it is the doctrine I have heard
from my cradle up until a few years back.

1 heard some say, that the new institu-

tions are the way; but I could not believe

them. My Bible and my ovvn experience
taught me to believe that 1 could do nothing
of myself, for 1 have tried my own works
and find in the best of my own works I am
but a sinner, and the best of my performan-
ces are mixed with sin. But yet it is my
desire to live as clear of it as possible, and
this is my desire and hope, that the Lord
would give me of his spirit and grace, and
thereby enable me to live a godly life. If

the Lord does not give me grace, 1 have no
hope in myself; but gone, gone, gone, for-

ever. For I am exceedingly poor and de-

pendant on him every day, hour and mo-
ment lo keep me in the path of duty.

This grace doctrine, or Primitive, or a-

postolic, or the doctrine of our Lord Jesus
Christ, which is all the same doctrine, I

have heard Elder John Blackstone and
many others preach when I was a small

boy. I heard Elder John Blackstone
preach at our Association last year, he
preaches the doctrine he did twenty-five

years ago, vvhen 1 first knew him. He
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then llred, I believe, in Columbia county, jitive will be closely examlnerl, when there
He moved into Warren county, then to the is a shade on their doctrine; for the enemy
purchase in Crawford county, and now • in word will take all advantage. If our
lives in Chambers county, Alabama; and | enemy can get a slip in our paper, it will
still remains preaching the Lord's gospel

by grace. And I tell all you, m}^ Old
Baptist brethren, 1 don't believe he knows
how to preach any other way; for I don't

believe he ever went to one of the big

schools to learn to preach, such as the Mer-
cer Institute and many others. 0 no, the

Lord learnt him how to preach and told

him to preach his gospel.

And now, as my slieet is full, this only
would I ask of Elder J. B. and all of like

precious faiih, that they would pray for us

in this vicinity, and visit us and j)reach

for us as often as thev can.

EZRJi McCRARY.

make them to rejoice in heart.

JOHS HART.

Pine IVood, Sevier county. Arkansas
December '

5fh, IS41.

Dear f.ethuen Edi-i ors, of the much
beloved piper, the Primitive Baptist: It

has become my duty to write a few lines to jand free, Greek and Jew; for all its subjects

*Alnhama, Russell county , >

November 25 fh, 1841. J
Dear AND WELL beloved brethren,

of the Old School Primitive Baptist order:
Hear with me one time more of writing a

sm d! communication for our paper, which
I do love in truth for the truth's sake.

And now, my dear brethren, suffer me to

give my views on individuals composing
the church of Christ.

The individuals composing a church of
Jc^us Christ, members are all equal; they
have all been redeemed at the same expense,
and are all destined to the same mansions
of glory. In the gospel dispensation,

birih, and rank, and wealth, are unknown;
it recognizes no distinction between bond

you as agent for the continuance of your
paper for the ensuing year. I have receiv-

ed your paper the Primitive with as much
regularity as could be expected, and am
well pleased with the general communica-
tion of doctrine it contains. There are a

few of the Priir-iti ves in this part of the

vineyard, that receive it as a valuable

source of com fort.

Brethren, I wish to give you a few of my
thoughts on the important principle of

charity. A principle on which there is

much said, both from the pres3 and pulpit.

They much agree in sentiment, that the

deacons are urged to at'end to the wants of

the preacher; we hear no fur ther need of

acts of benevolence. The first complaint

that I hear amongst the apostles was, the

Grecians complaining against the Jews for

the lack of the widows' daily administra-

tion. The Saviour informs us who the im-

portant acts are to be bestowed on. He
(Christ) informs his church their duty, that

when they make their feast not to call tlie

rich, &c. but to call the poor, the lume,

blind, the widow, and orphan; in short, to

feed the hungry and cloihe the naked, all

those that are without strength or means to

alleviate their distresses; and not to be-

stow them on persons whose aim is to make
gain and merchandise of tlie gospel, and

their god is their belly, that have crept in-

to the churches unawares.

1 hope the letters addressed to the Prim-

are one in Christ Jesus. Church member-
ship presupposes regeneration, baptism and
an orderly life. Let us consider some of
the duties

When the Primitive disciples gave them-
selves to the Lord and to one another, one
of the essential benefits designed to be se-

cured was, watch. They did not unite to

resist fhe authorit}^ of the land, which held
its sword at their bosoms; nor to enhance
their temporal interest. No, there was a
higher and a nobler object held in anxious
contemplation; it was the arresting each
other to lead a life so holy and harmless,

both in word and deed, that their infidel

persecutors should be constrained to ac-

knowledge they had been with Jesus, and
thus extort reluctant praises for his holy
religion. 'I'hen watch and pray, lest we
enter into temptation. Self interest and
prejudice blind us, and we therefore need
the impartial mentor, who will survey our
actions anti point out our faults, destitute

of that interest which is inseparable from
righteous self Brethren, we should take

the directions of the Saviour in the eigh-

teenth of Matt hew. Itisas right for us

now, as it was for the Primitive Christians

in their day ; and should we discharge it

faithfully, the buildingof which we are com-
ponent parts would present to the world
an appearance not unseemly and repulsive,

but beautiful as Tyrza and comely as Jeru-

salem in all their pi istine glory.
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Brotherly rebul^e. There was a faith

fuhiess iti the performa-nce ofthis duty a

mong the Primitive disciples of Jesa^,

which is a stranger in thei'e degenerate days
of the church. Their own liableness to

fall, is urged as an excuse by many for ne-

lecling to rebuke other?. Such persons
arp much upon the decision of the Saviour

recorded in the Sth ch apter of John: He
that is without sin among you, let !;iin first

cast a stone at her. Brethren, the secret

of this affair is, we are too unfaithful, too

much afraid of the cross to discharge these

duties as it becomes the self-denying Chris-

tian. The spirit of this plea for neglecting

to rebuke when the good wanderers re-

quires it, would relax if not desiroy every
nerve of Christian discipline. Divid re-

mained insensible of his crime, until Na-
than rebuked him. An I Peter had no
compunction of conscience for his profane

denial of Jesus, till his penetrating eye call-

ed up the transaction uf a previous hour.

Real Christians, when rebuked for a

fault actually committed, will immediate-

ly, or when passion has subsided and reas-

on resumed her throne, make frank ac-

knowledgment and crave restoration to the

fellowship of the church; hut an unconvert-

ed man will view all attemp's to deal with

him, as resulting from a spirit of resent-

ment and a meddlesome infringing on his

liberties. The duties named are common
every day dutie-*, but there a|;e others to

be pprformed by the church as a body.

Here motions are to be made and second-

ed, subjects to be discursed canrlidly and

freely, and votes to be given. That man-

ner which some churches have, in letting

silence decide questions for consideration,

is a contrivance of a modern date.

Dear brethren, I have to stop before I

am done. Excuse me stopping in the way
1 have, for 1 am compellefl away. But I

wish my papers continued, as I do love

Iheni dearly; for they always bring the

sotind of the golden bell to my e^rs, and

then I think of my Saviour the great high

priest. So, my dear brethren, I bid you

all farewell, as I think now 1 shall never

write any more for the Pri.xiilive. I am
old and infirm, and this earthly cottage is

crumbling to its mother dust. There were

a great many things that 1 did wish to

write, but so it is, 1 could not do it now.

So I conclude, and pray you to remember

me in your prayers.

JOHN BROWN,
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IVoRTH Carolina.— .1. Biggs, Sen. WilUnmsfim,
R. M. G. Moore, German/on. VV. w. Mizell, P/y-
moiith. Charles Mason, Roxhnrn\ Benji Bynum^
Speights Bridge. H. .\vera, ^trm.sAo?V. .Ii H.
Keneday, Chalk Level. Biirwell Temple, Ralcigh»

Geo. w. McNeely, Lenksvllle. Wim H. Vann,
Long ''reek Brdge. Thomas Bagley, Smitkjie\d^

.Tames H. Sasser, l^^aynesboro"* . .fobn Fruit, 'S'a^-

flf.y Creeki L. B. Bennett, Heafkoille. Cor's
Canaday, Cravensvills, William Welch, MhnWs
Creeki Jos. Brown, Camden C. H« Ai Bi Bains,

ht Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PoweWs Point

Isaac Tillery, Lapland* Thomas Miller, Eliza
beth City. Harris Wilkerson, TFe-s^ Pom/f. Isaac

Alderman, Moore's Creekt James Miller, ^lilton

Park. David R. Canaday, French's Mills. L. Pi

Beardsley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia^

L. J. J. Puckett, Richlandi Wmi M. Rushing,
PVhite\s Store. Richard Rouse, Strabaact Wood-
son Parish, Talahoe,

South Carolina.—James Burris, Senr Bold
Spring. Wm. S. Shaw, Poc/v: Mills. Levi Lee,
Blackvillt. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWet

J. D. Prichett, Aiken. Marshal McGraw, Brown's.

John Li Simpson, Cookham, Ji Gi Bowers, Duck
Brnnchi Wmi Nelson, Camden, G. Matthews,
Germanville. Jacob B. Higgins, Columbia.

Georgia.—William 'Slo^eAey^ Bear Creek.} Al-

len Cleveland, McDononghi John McKen-
ney, Forsi/fh. Anthony Holloway, Lagrange.

P. M. Oalhoun, Knoxville. Thomas Amis
and David W. Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than Neel, James HoHingsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Mtcon. William D. Taylor, &niofi

Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdo\n, J lairsville. Jas. M. Rockmore, Upatoie,

P. H. Edwards, Georgetown. Wm. Trice, Thom-
aston. Ezra McCrary, IVarrenton. Prior Lewis,
Rodney. John Lassctter, Fernon. B.Pace, Fan Wert,

L. Peacock, Cassville. V. D. Whatley, Barnesville.

Alex. Garden &T. C .Trice,' />/ot^n/ Morne. Elias

O. Hawthorn, Bainbridgt Wm. Mf Amos,Gr€e??-

viWe, R, Arnold, S/ore. Ti J.Bazemore,
Clinton. Jos.Stovalli.-Zyit/lla. Jason Grier, /^ic^mn

Springs. Wm. \lcFj\vy^ Attapulgus. Furna Ivey,

Milledgeville. Wm. Garrett, TuckeFs Cabin, Jesse

Moore & John Hardie, Irwinton. Leonard Pratt,

Whitesville. Edward Jones, Decci/jfr. Ai Hendon,
Shi\o. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove* Wm. J.

Parker, CAenaia. Jas. P. Ellis,Pi/zez/v"lle. F. Hag-
orard, Athens. A. M. 'I'hompson, Fort Falleyt

Daniel OWeel, Fowlton. John Applewhite,
Waynesboro''. John Wayne, Cain'si R, S
Hamrick, Ca^ro///0/i. David iSm\i\\,,Cool Spring, At
^peTiX, Flat Shoals, Moses Daniel, Sou^ery, Moses
H. Den man. Marietta. Richard Stephens, Sen'ri

TarversviWe, James Scarborough, Scarbonugh's
Store, Jelhro Gates, Mulberry Grove, Owen Smith,
Troitpville, James w. Walker, Marlboro'. Edmund
Dumas, JohnstonviWe. David Rowell, Jr. Groo-

versviWe. Joel Colley, Covington, Benjamin C*
Burns, FiWa Ricca, Wi B. Mullens, Rossvillei

Willis S. Jarrell, Lumpkin. Thomas Everritt,

Bristol. Isham Edwards, Wilna. Joseph Dan-
iel, Fish's,

Alabama.—L. B. Moseley, Cahawba. A. Kea-
ton, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, La Fayette, Wi
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w. Carlisle, Fredonia. Henry Dance, Danierg
Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan'l

Gafford, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snow Hid.

John G. Walker, Milton. Wy W illiams, Ha -a'ta.

Jas. Daniel, Claibornei Elias T>^.x\\e\ ^Church HiIL

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, Le/ir///o/?.

Adam McCreary, Broollyn. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod w,

Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Grave.s'' Ferry

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her-

TincT, Clayton. G.j w. Jeter, Pint La/a. Bartlelt

VpchnTch^Fliasanf Grove. VVm.Crutcher, Hunts-

ville, V\mi H. Cook and H'y Petty, PickensviMe,

Seaborn Hamrick, Plan'ersville. James Si Mor-

gan, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Galnesuillei Rufus

D^me], Jcnneston, Frederick Hines, Gastom Eli

McDonald, P«i'^5y.'7ie. Wm. Pow.^ll, YoiingsviWe.

Silas Monk,//«?*'Se Shoe Bend, R. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watson, Jbbeiulie. David Tread well

and R.w. Carlisle, Mot^?i/ ^/cArory. Joseph H.Hol-

loway, W'Lzei Green, Jesse Lee, Farmers-

ville. William Grubbs, Loiiii-viUe. Henry Ad-

ams, Mount Willing. Joel H. Chambless, Lowe-

ville. Elliot Thomas, J^r/7//a/?t57on, F.Pickett,

China Grovei James Grumbles, Benton. John

M. Pearson, DudcviWe. John Brown, Sa-

lem. Elijah R. Berry, Cobb's Store, Willis

Cox, Soukeehatchie. Hazael Liltlefield, Ten Isl-

ands. John w. Pellum, /'Va/ikl/n. Philip May,
Belmunt\ A. D. Cooper, WiWiamston. John

Harrell, Missouri. James Ki Jacks, Eliton.

Henry Hilliard, 5dUv7/e. John A. Miller and

James Mays, Ockfufkee. Durham Kelly, Alex-

andria, Josiah M. Lauderdale, Athens, Wil-

liam Thomas, Gainer's Store, W"ra. Cadenhead,
Crockettsville. fames Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L.

Roberts, MonroeviWe. James Hildroth, Pleasant

Plains. E. M.Amos, M/WitY/y. J. E. Albritton,

Jenever. Joseph Holloway, Activity. W. J. Sor-

relle, JacksonviWe, William Bizzell, Eutawi Cal-

vin Davis, Livingston.

Tennessee.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville,

Aaron Compton, Somervllk. Asa Newport,
Meesville. James Maulden, Van Buren. Solo-

mon Ruth, Wes^/ey. Wm. Cxoom^ Jackson. Sion

Ba-ss/Phree Forks, John w. Springer, SugarCreek.

William Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,

Sevierville. W'lWi^'^a S\)encer, Lynchburg, C.T.

Echols, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. Georore

Turner, Wayer/y. Abner Steed, ilf^Merry, Henry

Randolph, Snodysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's

\^ Boads. Wm. McBee, Old 7own Creek, Rob-

ert Greorory, Carouth's X Roads. John Scallorn,

Shady '^Giove, A. Burroughs, Moore's ><^ Roads,

Samuel Haggard, Davis's Mills. Evan Davis,

Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, Shelby viWe. Jo-

seph Lane, Farmington,.

Mississippi.—WorshamMann, Columbus. Wil-

liam Huddleston, Thomaston. Nathan Tims,

Kosciusko, Jonathan D. Cain, Waterford. Na-

than Morris, Lexington, Charles Hodges,

Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris, Wheel-

ing. Simpson Parks, Lockhart's Store, Mark
Prewett, Aberdeen, william Ringo, Hamilton.

James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman

and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. John Erwin,

Linkhornei Herbert D. Bar;kham, Pontotoc, Wi\.

liam Davis, Ho!t6/on. C. Nichols, Stump Bridge.

Wooten Hill, Cooksvi]]e> John Davidson, Car

rollton. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk. A.

jPotters, Fulton. J. R. Golding, Beliefontaine.

[Gideon Woodruff, Waverley. J^imes Lee, Beatie^s

Bluff, James J. Cochran, Quincy.

Flokidai—James Alderman, China Hill. Johti
F. Hagan, MonticeUo. Henry Davis, M?7^on,
Louisiana.—Eli Headen, Mar^i^rytvlle. Thds^

Paxton, Greensboro'

.

xMissouRi.—Joel Ferguson,./6fck.9<'>;2,

Arkansas.—John Hart, Pine Wood, M< Ci
Boiirland, Ozark.

Tllinois.—Richard M. Newport, Grand View
Thomas w. M-a.n\n, East Nelson.

Indiana.—Isaac w, Den man, GaWatin,
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton. John B.

Moses, Germanton,
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hunt, Manchester. 7^"fish-

ingion Watts, ComrJiusviWe. Levi liancaster,

Canton. James Holloway^ Fair DeaVing. Dem-
cey Burgess, Salem,

Virginia.—Rudolph Rarer,Berger's Store. John
Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries,
William Burns, HAifax C, H, Jesse Lankford,
Bowers'sx Elijah Hansbrough, Someri'ille. Wil-
son Davenport, White House, Arthur w. Eanes,
Edi^elnW, James B. Co\\\x\^, Burnt Chimneys.

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, Houth Hill,

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New York.—Gilbert Beebe, iVew; Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Wohurn,
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FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

THE AMERICAN TELESCOPE,
BY A CLODHOPPER OF N. C

{^Written by Joshua Lawrence, in 1S25.)

among all ihe seeming feeling; ones for poor
Indian souls, that would comply with the

command of CLirist: to lake neither gold,

nor silver, nor srrip; neither two coats:

and go inio all the world and preach the

gospel to every creature, without money
or price )—These delegated divines, there-

fore, met together at —— , to hold the

mighty council, to form the benevolent
plan of converting the Indians, quickly.

It is now about fifteen years since the And what is the result of their delihera-

missionary cause was introduced inioitions on so important a subject? Why,
North Carolina, with great show of zeal, i

money ! money! Let the people give us

and love for the poor Indians on our conti-lof their money, and the mighty work cara

nent. Their deploiable condition was de- 1
be done. What? then do the work with'

picted in the most lively colors, and with jmone}^, which none but God can do by his

all that sympathy and apparent feeling for :

grace & spirit! Folly indeed— but the plan'

their poor lost souls, calculated to soften a
i

was drawn, and this is as near the spirit and
heart of stone, and awaken in the coldest principle of it, as I am able to describe

—

hearted Christian, the most earnest emo- j
First: VVe mu3t take all possible care to^

tions for their salvation. But there was ,

make the case of the Indians as bad as we~

something then, and ever has been, that I jean. Secondli/: We must show with great

dreaded as a viper full of deadly poison, jzeal, how much our hearts feel, by afiecta-

Although it was glossed over with the love i

^ion only, since we are not willing to go
of souls; the worth of souls; starving souls ourselves; and if need should so require to'

for want of knowledge, &c.' &c. with all
|

gfct a little more money, we must shed

the embellishments of fine language, and! some tears before our congregations,

great talents in teaching; added to which,
|

Thirdli/: Our missionary texts must be
were many tears, much show of feeling,

j

well chosen and ))aihetically handled, to

and semblance of Christian sincerity
; yet Ijexcite the sympathy of otir hearer*!, and

could not help being filled with jealousy,
!

open their hearts to the Indians; and then

that there was death in the pot* And I j
while they are in that soft state, let a col-

have stood as an opposer and observer ever lectioil be made, and we shall draw plenti-

since, and now offer the public a few tho'ts, 'fully from their pockets. Fourthly: Let
and hazard some conjectures, on the future ! various societies be formed, to take in

consequences of the missionary and other
j

members at one or two dollars a year, for

societies, abounding in our land of freedom.
!

membership; and have so much at one
In the first place, several associated bo

dies proceeded to appoint delegates; say,

four or five from each of their respective

bodies, to form a convention or missionary-

board, to lay a plan for the conversion of

the heathen; (for no man could be found

time to constitute one a member or a direc-

tor for life, and this will greatly contribute

to our getting money. Fifthly: Let us

create titles, such as presidents, vice-presi-

dents, corresponding secretaries, and treas-

urers, in Ihcijenevv societies, vvilh board*
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of directors, and othrr unheard of titles of

honor in the New Testament; and this

will be a good bait; since men delight to

be honored, and have their names carried

abroad, and no doubt cause many to do

much in aiding our schemes f)f getting mo-

ney. Sixthlij: Let travelling beggars be

appointed, crying wherever ihey go

—

give!

give us of your money to convert the

heathen. Mow unlike the prophets, John

the Baptist, Jesus Christ, the apostles, a

Luther, a George VVhiifield, a Wesley, a

Dow, and a thousand others, who are orna-

ments to the free gospel of Christ; all im-

pressed with the vvorth of souls; and who
go forth taking up their cross, denying
themselves, and devoting themselves to the

work of God, for the good of men: depen

dant on God, without begging or being

shamefully backed by monied societies.

By hard squeezing, somewhere about

seven hundred and fifty dollars was col-

lected, and deposited with Mr. Treasurer,

until further orders from this board of wise

divines, and set of new schemers in gospel

theory. They met, and met again, from

year to year, to re organize their plan of

money getting. Some years after, out

comes a shameful Circulai- from this wise

board, (when they had found out they

were but men,) that if any man that had

given, wanted his money back, he could

have it, by applying; but that thf) were
persuaded belter things of ihem ti.r.t had

given; (a proof of their vanity and folly;

for they now plead the hostility of the In-

dians, and want of proper pei sons to leach

fchool, &c. &c. ) Soon the great and migh-

ty institutions of foreign and domestic mis-

sions, with bible societies and theological

seminaries, were circulated, with all th^

high encomiums that the Etiglish language

could furnish ; and into them, they and

their perverted funds began to fall. Now,
in this mighty field to do wonders, in

sending the gospel to the destitute at home
and abroad, to work this wise board of di-

rectors go, with redoubled ardour, setting

the wisdom of all their heads to work, to

invent new plans of getting more money

—

and how they may, by the by, handle a

little of the precious stufi' themselves, 1

shall here notice, as the people seem to

bleed pretty freely.

And so, Seventhly: While in council

they make a bargain, ^ow comb my head^
and I will scratch your hack:,—you con-

fer on me the honorable title of gospel beg-

gar or missionary hireling, at one dollar

and twenty five cents pr'r day, or forty dol-

lars per month, if you think I have a good
talent for begging; or I will beg for you, if

you will pay me for my services; or I will

play into your hands, if you will play into

mine—share the profits. Cheat and fleece

tho people out of their hard earnings, upon
condition you will let me beg in the name
of your honorable society ; for I am asham-
ed to beg for myself, lest the peopJe raise

the hue and cry

—

money hunter, &c.

What abominable hypocrisy! if the

cause espoused be holy, just, virtuous and

honorable, why not come openly out to

the world, and tell the congregations that

you have been hired by the board of do-

mestic or foreign missions, for one dollar

and twenty-five cents per day, to beg for

them ; and that the begg ir and the board are

to divide the money, and all over wages is

to be saved foi other hirelings, doctors, and

reverends; then congregations would knovv

how to act, and such characters act more
worthy theChristian minister & honest man.

Eighthly: The sound destitute, desti-

tute, destitute places of the gospel, must
re-echo in all our churches, to work upon

our hearers to get more money in our ex-

hausting cofifers, and keep our fingfrs greas-

ed ; for who can go without a fine coat and

plenty of money! And where have do-

mestic missionaries gone? Have they

gone to the most destitute parts of North
Carolina, and other places? No. Believe

me—these hirelings like to be fed on bet-

ter fare than the poor can give them
— they like the houses of colonels,

squires, and to have very rich tables and

siables, where their horses will be well

provided for; and to ride good roads: in

short, the main point is to go about towns,

and to the richest churches and neighbor-

hoods, where the most money is to be beg-

ged:—and their conduct proves it, with all

their pretence of the love of souls. 1 wish,

indeed, that money may not make the

preacher go, as well as the mare.

These beggars keep a mighty cry about

the destitute. Why not go to them, if

their hearts are so aflected about their con-

dition, and then we shall have cause to say,

souls, and not money, is their object. But

they tell us, money is wanting; and when
they have begged enough, then they are

going to send preachers to the destitute.

1-Jow much will be enough? They have

had their thousands, and 1 do not yet see

that the destitute places in North Carolina

are a whit the belter supplied; and 1 doubt
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whether they would be, if the benevolent]

public were to g;i\'e thousands more. Thej
begjj;ars, in all probability, would still get

j

the greatest p irt, for riding where th^y

could sell, what they call gospel^ to the

highest bidder, and find the most money.
—Tlie conduct of some, in several instan-

ces, has proved the fact, that money was!

the main object. For as soon as they had

got that, they have bid the chur ches fare-

well, and gone to aee where they couKl f^nd

more.

But who are ihey going to send, when
they get money enough? Why, say ihey,

*'men of God. Thai is a mistake; God's
ministers are not hirelings; they do not di-

vine for money, like Balaam, nor run up
and down the country, hired, this way and
that way, as the current of g:^in shifis.

Nor are they anxiou-^, like Judas, to have
the bag, and receive their thirty pieces of

^

silver. In this text, we see the character i

of a minister of God : *'Feed the flock of!

God, over which tlie Ploly Ghost has made
\

you overseers; taking the oversight there-
|

of willingly, and of a ready mind, and not;

for filthy lucre's sake." But if they send

ministers at all to the destitute, they will

send hirelings, Judases or Balaams. For
if they will not go for the love of God and

j

ihe good ofsouls, but you must give them
money to make them move, I contend,

\

that money is the main-spring of action—
|

the great wheel thit gives motion to their \

going. The sake, is rilthy lucre or money,

'

since no sake could move them but money •

sake. Furnish money, and what crowds
|

are moving in every direction, hunting'

money, foi lunes, and places of profit. Slop

the money, and you would see a squander-

ing among these Judases at once. But,:

you would see God's ministers, -like regu-

!

Jar stars, moving each one in his own.
sphere, with his work before him, feeding'

the flock with life, enduring poverty and
every thing else, if need be, for the cause

of God, and the souls of men.— In a word,

like the prophets and apostles, steinming

every opposition; and countiiig every thing

but loss, so that they can win souls to

Christ.

The true ministers of Christ are always

more ready to give, than receive. But the

men sent out by missionary boards, in this

day, will be only a curse, instead of a bless-

ing, to God's Israel. Their discourses,

generally, are without life or substance,

and are a burthen to tlie godly. And they

wjuint an eye to a purae, with as much in-

tenseness as ever Eve did at the forbiddea
fruit.

Some great writer has said, this is an
age of wonders; and I begin to think it is

so indeed; for the idea i used to entertain

of beggars, was, that they were poor, de-

Crjpped, ragged, helpless beings, destitute

ofthe means of supporting themselves.
But how wondeifully times have changed;
for now we see lie^rty, hale men, and
young men in the prime and vigor of life,

clothfcd in tiie fiutst black and blue broad
cloth, with fur hats, boots, spurs, silk jack-
ets, silver lipped bridles and stirrups,

watches, &c. &c. turned beggars—great

beggars. They tell us, they beg for tha
sake of Christ and llie heathen; but fortun-

ately for us all, these fellows cannot keep
thecal in the wallet; for one of these north-
ern beggars, not long since, passed through
North Carolina, and being asked how much
he had collected, he said about two thous-

and dollars. Aud-pray, sir, said the in-

quirer, what per centum do they give you
for b(!gging? He said his fees would com©
to aboul four hundred dollars. And pray,

sir, are you a preacher too: said the inquir-

er, looking gravel}' in his face? O yesJ

said he, 1 aitempi to preach as 1 ge—hang-
ing down his head, and throwing iii*

fine broad cloth legs over each other, and
twisting his walcii key. Yes, and I think,

said the man, a great many of ymi had bet-

ter be at work, than going about in the?

garb of a preacher, as you pretend, begging
ihe poor laborers for their money; for yo5
look more like a doctor, or a yoang law-

yer, with your frizzled ioretop and fine

clothing, than a preacher. And, I suppose,'

the North Carolinians might have went to*

hell for your preachitig, if it had not been
for the fuur hundred dollars you expected
to g^t. No, he replied, I don't know that

1 shoald have come, but the society hired

me to come, and 1 must live some how;
and you'll give something, wili you not^
No, that 1 won't, said the man. if I have
got any thing to gwe, 1 v/ili give it to our
old preacher, who will preach whether wq
pay him or not; and not to such fellows as

you, who are riding abou-t dressed up in

your fine broad cloth, hunting a rich wife,

and begging money; while 1 must wear
my old tow trovvsers, and work in the hoS

sun to maintain such fellows. No, that \

won't, repeated the man. 0 yes I but you
can, 1 know, and will give me something,

continued the beggar. 1 will not, was th«^

reply.
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These beggars are like hungry mosque-
ioes—knock them off, and they will at, you
again, and again, until ihey suck your mo-
ney, if possible. Say, and prove, *f any
man can, that there is one trait of true apos-

tolic character in these fellow-:, and the

controversy will be at an eiuL Their love

of money has betrayed them, as ii did Si-

mon Magus. Sent out hy missionnry

boards, and not by Jesus Christ, they look

for profit by fleering the people; lujiging

the cause of God, and the care of the

heathen in, to aid them in getting mo-
ney.

Another deep-laid scheme to ^et money,
fs, to draw up the most affecting ;ind sym-
pathetic addresses, to publish in their cir-

culating reports, in which the very bovvels

of antiquity are often ransacked, to get

something that may touch the feelings of

the community ; for no other purpose, but

to get their money. A combination of the

best talent^ are eniployed.to form one of

these Circulars, which, at best, to say no
worse of ihem, are notl">ing but money spec-

ulations, human contrivances, and pom-
pous expressions, to deceive the hearts of

the simple, and live on their spoil.

Some thousands have been sent to India,

to support the lovers of money there, and

turn that land ofheaihenism into a Paradise

of saints. And what has been done there?

What mighty works have been wrought
by all the hundred of thousands of dollars

that have been expended, and all the nu-

merous mission^jries that have been sent,

from this and other countries! I have

heard, as with the trumpet's fame, that a-

bout three hundred persons have been, at

last, persuaded to renounce cas/ and turn

C'hfiet \an, after fifteen or twenty years la-

bor; when a single Peter, a Paul, a Luther,

a Whitfield, a Wesley, and others, being

sent of God, have done more in a few days
or weeks, without the aid of seli-created

societies, and monied instiiutions, and nu-

merous beggars not sanctioned b} tlie word
of God, nor found in the pages of the New
Testament. As the churches in this coun-
try are now going on, they will soon be no
better than the church of Rome, and the

High Church of England; for money and
titles have always been the object of Popes
and Popish priests, and also of the clergy

j

of the Church of England, who once had
the command of sixteen thousand weight
of tobacco, annually, in this country, to

turn into money. Titles and money have
always corrupted the ministry, and they:

have already began to disgrace it in Nortf?

Carolina. The same causes will always
produce like effects; and let the true child-

ren of God watch and beware.

But to quiet our fears, and make us
tamely acquiesce, while the "reverend*'
clergy cut the strings of our purses, and
put the yoke of tyranny ^nugon our necks,^

they tell us the mind of God is with his

people. }f they were to tell me the mind
of the devil was with many in this day,
who profess to be his servants, 1 could read-

ily believe it. Can the mind of God be,

where the whole soul is engaged in schemes
to get money!! Look and see, ifj^ou find

such a spirit with the prophets, Jolm the

Ba[)tist, and the apostles. No, indeed!

But be still, s;iy they; this is the way God
IS about to usher in the glorious millen-

nium. Rather, I say, it is the way that

the devil will soon triumph over all true

religion, and aggrandize his transformed
ministers, and make them pensioners of

state Money and education are power;
and in the management of skillful hands,

great effects may, in a short time, be produ-
ced.

Can one instance be shown, from the

first of Genesis to the last of the Revela-
tion, where God has ever made money a

means of spreading his religion? Has it

not been done by humble and unostenta-

tious persons, specially chosen of God,
without any call for money? Look at a

Jonah, Peter, Paul, and Barnabas, all sent

on special mi.-sions. We hear nothing of

money or backing societies, before they

can go: but now thousands must be had on
hand, and good promises for more of the

piecious stuff, before our missionaries can

nd I leave the reader to

what side such missionaries belong

move a peg.

to.

But it seems that the mind of God is not

always with his people, much less, with

those that call themselves his people, but

are in reality the devil's people; or if the

devil does not personally preside in the

chair as president, yet he votes in the vo-

ters, and that is as good, and much better;

because, he acts in the back ground, unsus-

pected; and you shall see who turns the

wheel.

Was the mind of God with the great

Baptist association of Virginia, when they

created Samuel Harris apostle of Virginia?

Did not the devil turn the wheel there?

We laugh at the folly now, of that set of

wice ministers; and so will posterity, in
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f^rs to come, at all the unseriptaral

4vorks of darkness now going on, where
4he devil turns the wheel. And who can

help thinking ihe devil turns the wheel,

where nioney is but too plainly seen to be

the object of each and every movement.
Was the mind of God with his church

and people of Israel, at the foot of Mount
Horeb, when the people said to that great

«aint, Aaron: ^'Come make us gods to go

before us into Egypt; for as for this Moses,
we wist not what has become of him:" —
and give him their gold, jeweJs and brace-

lets, of which he made the idol calf; and
kicked up such a mighty dust dancing a-

round the god of their own making.
Was the mind of God with his people,

when Jeroboam made the two golden
calves, and set one in Dan and the other

in Bethel, and said, "'these are thy gods, 0
Israel?" Rather, does it not show the con-

sequences of the Church of God being con-

nected with the great men of this world,

for then the devil v^'ill be sure to turn the

wheel. And while our Missionary, bible,

and tract societies, and theological schools,

aie connected with tlie n\en of this world,

the devil is sure to turn the wheel, and

give tiie casting vote in his favor.

Was the mind of God with the church

at Corinth, when they perverted the right

use of the Lord's supper?

Was the mind of God with the church of

Rome, when they began to create titles,

bishops, cardinals, arch bishops, universal

bishop, sovereign pontiff, Christ's vic;ir,

prince of the apostles, &c. &c.—These
measures were as innocent, I conceive, in

their first appearance, as pre-sidents. vice-

presidents, corresponding secretaries, re-

cording secretaries, board of directors, &g.

which are all unscriptural titles, names and

offices, unbecoming God's people.

And where did these titles lead to in the

end? Why they came up to our lord god
the Pope, sovereign Pontiffover the whole
world

;
having the keys of heaven, hell,

and purgatory; and whoever would go in,

must pay toll to his holiness llie Pope, and

bow to what he thought right, or enter

the hellish inquisition, and suffer death in

the most horrid forms. All this was
brought about by getting offgospel ground,

under the show of religion, out of the war-

rant of the New Testament. Shall we not

then take care of those innocent things you
call titles, the corrupters of the Church of

God. These are the scorpions that have
Stings in their tails, and have stricken

thousands to ruin. Oh ye sons of Colum-
bia! stand up and look round yourselves;

and behold what strides are making by an

ever- busy clergy, to Ibruje the chains of

tyranny for your bodies and consciences*

Be alarmed, before your necks are in the

yoke— for these things must come in side-

ways, or as an entering wedge; and one

step off from gospel ground, gives room
for another, until death is in the pot, and
the devil at the wheel.

Was the mind of God with his people,

when the dissenting clergy from popery in

England, appointed king Henry head of

the Church, & parliament the guardians of

its affairs]! See what followed : persecu-

tion, religious taxation, fines and imprison-

ment throughout England— the clergy

prompting those in power, to do these

things for their own gain. Surely the dev-

il turi.ed the wheel, and voted in the vo-

ters. And does it not show us, as a bea-

con, on our ov/n coast, how we should en-

deavor to keep the Church apart from any-

influence of the men of this world ; for they

know not the things of the spirit, and hence

thei-r influence is always bad. But the

clertry want to get hold of their fat purses,

I and this is the way they have taken to do it;

I

to build a sort of National Church, and let

I

them come into it for pay; having a fixed

j

price for members, directors, and presi-

dents for life; and so they make a sort of

h If- broth (Ts of the governors and rich

men of this world.

As for God's putting it in the hearts of

his people to go this way to work to con-

vert the world, it is what 1 cannot yet be-

lieve. For God cannot change, n©jt' do I

think he will change his plan of carrying

on his work;—and what moneyed institu-

tions and societies do vve find, supporting

the prophets among the Jews;— or what

self created bodies for obtaining money,

baciied the apostles and first preachers ot

the^ospel? Let some example, or author^

ity, be shown from the word of God, if it

can be. The authority of men will not an-

swer for me, in a business of such impor-

tance. Give me — thus saith the Lord, or

else give up the point.

Did moneyed societies support the Re-

formers? No; they hazarded all, and suf-

fered the loss of all things for the sake of

Christ. Hence we see, that this modern
practice of spreading religion by means of

money, and moneyed societies, is neither

sanctioned by the word of God, nor the ex-

ample of the prophets, the apostles, or the
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reformem; but Trell agrrea with the Church
of Rome, and hio;h Chufch of England.
The cry of money, money, is heard

throua^hout the Church of Rome, from the

pope to the friar; nnd in the. Churnh of En-
gland, from ihe bi^'hup down to ihe ward-
en constable.

Has God, after four thousand years,

fhanged his plan of carrying; on his work?
jOr has He lately seen that monietl instit.u-

lions are necessary means for con vertinij;

the world? Certainly not, but the Lord'*!

way of carrying on his work, does not suit

men of high minds, who want lo be gods
themselves, and wrest from his h^inds the

power of making Christians in his own
way; and prescribe paths for Jehovah to

walk in that may please themselves, and
the men of this world. Where, in all the

Scriptures, shall we find any self-created

societies, and monied institut ions, to ar!-

vance the cause of true rclij'ion! An^l if

they cannot be found there, a man must be

blind not to see that they are mere human
inventions; and that the devil is turning

the wheel and will only corrupt the

Church, and make mankind mere d^^gene-

rate and wickrd.

Moneyed institutions ha ve supported the

church of Rome, and high church of Eiiij;-

Jand, in their thirst for aggrandizement,

and lo lord it over the consciences of men.
But dissenters, in no age, until of late, or

about a century, have needed any such
nup])ort As for the Ga«pel, one of its

chief glories is, that it s^arids on the arm
pf Omnipotence, and commends itself lo

the consciences of men— making its wav
through the kingdoms of this world, in

«pite of all opposition. Though the heath-

en rage, and kings, and governfirs. and ru-

lers of this world, have stood up aguinst t;.e

Gospel and God's anointed, and have em-
ployed prisons, gibbets, fl-uiies. and death,

in all their torturing forins, yet liave they

not prevailed. ^
And how is it, that the rulers of litis

world, and the rich, and noble of the earth,

who have in all ages op|)osed the Go-^pel,

and voted against it, have now become Us
j

olaries ar^d supporters! ! I would as soon
j

believe tliat the (levil is turned a saint at
j

last, as to believe this thiny;— that human i

II a tu re should be so changed without a worji

jof grace upon the henrt Ti^e truth lies
j

here; the men of this world have always
|

been willing to support that which was !

galled (io.«pel, or a form of religion, but
[

th« iWifi^ ibsif; for that they katCj arid I

have in all sges of the world. Tq support

the mere form of religion, or a false relig-

on, corrupt men have always been ready
enough. Witness their readiness to sup-

port idolatry—to support the See of Rome
—the (]rujsade<! the Pagan—Mahometan,
and all such false an<l formal religions!

W itness how zealous the Pharisees were to

support their forms of error, and the tradi-

tios'S of the elders, at the expense of the

blood of Christ and his apostles! Witness
the Pagan emperors, puttmg hundreds of

thousands to death, to support their absurd

Paganism! Witness thf high church of

England, and church of Rome, destroying

and persecuting the most pious in their

borders, to support a form of godliness of

their own invention, suited lo the taste of

corrupt lords, dukes, kings, queens, and
emperors! Can I, with all these truths

before me, and many more, believe that

the pompous proceeding**, and monied
schemr's of the present d^y, are of God!!
It is only because the devil is in all these

schemes and inventions, Hhat his children

support them, and honor thein with their

presence and approbation. This one cir-

cumstance is su.Ticient io convince me that

these great works ate not of God, and will

ordy prove an injury to the cause of true

religion.

It is ccrtrun, that all the pomp and show
we now sf-e, for promoting the Lord's
v\ork, will at last be brought to nought; be^

cause it is not the way of God's choosing.

A nd he will clear all this rubbish away,
and after wards work ir) his own way, and
by insirumcnt.s of his own choice. For
ourT^ord saith, "marvel not that the world
hate you; for you know it hated me before

it hated you. it hatelh me, because I tes-

tify the deeds thereof are evil." What
iheu! do natural men support him and his

cause, when they have ht<ted him and his

cause in ail ag?s? How inconsi.«^tent in it-

self ! it is supporting the ihii'g in appear-

arsce ordy, or lliat which has a shovv of the

cause of Chrjj*t, but which, in reality, i.<)

the devil's cause in masquerade. And this

has been the rrsanner of the devil, from the

days of Cain, down to Constanline the
Great; to set up a form of religion, in op-

position lo the true religion by grace and
faith, and maintain it in the world, by men
of ihis world; condemning, killing, and
destroying, b}' a thousand infernal tor-

tures, all the children of God that oppose

it. But. in 'he days of Constanline, he

seems to have eome to his senscsj and, a?
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as if he siw, that the massicre of millions
j

could not stop the progress of the religion

of Jesus Chrijit; or, as if gorged with blood,

or satisfi'.'d with cruelty, he comes to a ces-

sation of arms, all on a sudden; and sits

still, as an idle spectator, for a good while.

During this time, Constantine repeals al!

persecuting laws, and then est;jblishes reli-

gion by law; honoring the ministers of the

Gospel—giving them salaries, and making
every thing in religion grand, rich and
pompous.

But how soon does the devil improve on
this plan, and turn all into show and form
again;—and then follows persecution of the

saints; which has shown itself more or less

in every country throughout Christendom.
In England, though the}^ cast off the cruel

yoke of Popery, yet they set up the idol

of uniformity
; manifesting the same perse-

cuting spirit, and contending, by kings,

queens, lords of parliament, migistrates,

ancf constables, for the support of a form of

godliness, and will-worship; at the same
time, opposing the Gospel in its purity and
simplicit}^; and fining and imprisoning
those who adhered to it. How dangerous
then isa form of religion, armed with the
civil power! and how dangerous to trust a

body of learned and monied clergy, with
any kind of power. Our fathers who com-
posed the convention to form the Consti-

tution of the State of North Carolina, knew
the danger of these men; therefore, insert-

ed an article that no minister of ihe Gospel,
having the cure of souls, should have a seat

in eithe r house of the Legislature. They
had tasted the gall and venom of this tribe

of money-gel lit.g characters, and therefore,

guarded against them in that article. And
if it were not for this article, we should
fiee them electioneering, this way and that

way, to get into the Legislature. And
could they once obtain an ascendency in

the government, they would ride rough-
shod over the consciences and property of
the people, like all other tyrants. There
would be no danger in letting the good be-

come members, but to keep out the bad
and designing, our fathers thought best to

keep all out—and they were right.

It has been said, that money and educa-
tion are power. And does not money and
education fill the offices of stale? Does
not money and education levy war, and
carry it on? What would America have
done in the revolution, had it not been for

her wise counsellors, continental money,
»nd the silver crowns of France! And

what would the mi^^ionary §ocietio« do for

runners and beggars, if it were not for mo-
ney! What would the Pope of Rome
have done for priests to carry about his in-

dulgences and pardons to sell, had it not

been for money, a part of which went to

pay the priests for their trouble, and the

balance was for the Pope to carry on his

schemes. It i« just so with many of our

modern priests: money causes them to go

abouf ; a part of what they get they have
for begging; and the balance is for the

Board of Directors to carry on their plan§

and schem.es. And what they will do in

the end, time only can reveal. We see

them now making mighty strides in every
p^irl of the Union, to gel hold of money,
and what new tricks and schemes are to be

played under the mask of religious bene-

volence to attain something out of view,

and not heretofore known in the devil's

politics, is left wholly to conjecture.

I have been told of late, the Baptists

were like Israel without a knig. Now the

Israelites desired Samuel to ask the Lord
to give them a king that they might be like

the nations arv)und them, and have a great

man to fight their battles and go in and out

before them; but some of our modern Bap-
tists are not so condeeending to God as Is-

rael was, to ask of him a great man, or

men to go before ihem ; or agreeably to the

words of Christ, "pray to the Lord of the

harvest to send out more laborers into his

vineyard;" but to be like the Church of En-
gland, and the Presbytet ians around them,
they have without any authority from the

Lord, set up a priestly polishing machine
at head q'larttirs, to p olisfi over young men,
and make great ministt is of them, to fight

their bi<tt!es and go in and out before them.
Are they afraid to trust their cause with
God any longer, and so have rejected him
after eijoying his protection such a length

of time, and will they now depend on aa
arm of fiesh?

The church of Rome, and other church-

es, tried the experi rneiit of making great

learned divines, and r^oon these great di-

vines, bishops, par>'on«, curates and friars,

must have great salaries, and be maintained

in high dignity by the people. And so it

will be with these young doctors from
head quarters, after going through the

polishing machine; for, work they cannot,

though they will not be ashamed to beg,

since it has become fashionable for divines

in broadcloth to follow this trade. I should

like to know how many w« have among
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us that would rather go to doctor Great

man for instruction, than to Jesus Cluisi,

and would prefer to show themselves ap-

proved men for talents and learning, thaft

study to show themselves approved of God
for a holy, pious, humble life; or diligence

jn the ministry, knowledge of l,he holy

Scriptures, having their ministry written

on tiie tables of many hearts— by th'' pow-

er of the spirit of God attending their un-

polished discourses, to the salvation of men!

If what I hear be true, that thrre are a-

bout twelve thousand in all the various pol-

ishing machines in this country, preparing

themselves to hunt fortunes, live vviihout

work, and to please the world, and these

li ke devouring locusts, are soon to be let

loose, fly ing to the most populous towns

and cities, and looking about in every hole

and corner of the Union, wheie t!ie fat-

test purse is to be had; in order to live on

the labors of others, in pomp and style

—

for one, I pray, they may k'^ep away from

North Carolina; for we have fortune hun-

ters and beggars enough already, vvho pro-

duce disputes, jais and discord among
brethren of the same church, if we refuse

to give, and are unwilling to be strippf^i of

our hard earnings; while our cvery-day,

but faithful and humble ministers, are ne-

glected, and can scarcely procure decent

clothing, and provide the necessaries of life

for themselves and families.

But we are told by some of our doctors

and reverends, that they do not undertake

to make mini'sters out of any soil of men;
—that they do not ihink to change the

' heart, or call any one to t he ministry.

This, they let us know, they leave for God
to do; while their machine is for giving

the lust polish—the finishing touch to

their qualifications; which op- r;»iion, is

considered far superior, to enai.dc them to

please men, than any thing Gori has done

to them, or can he expected to do. Now,
in the name of the best of causes, and for

its sake, I ask them, to give me example or

precept from the woid of God, or shovy

any of the propliets, John the Baptist, or

any of the apostles, who, after being called

of God to their respective missions, that

ever went to school, or to study under Dr.

Greatman, ip order to learn how to pre acli,

or what to preach! No example or pre-

cept from the word of God, can be produ

ced in support of such a practice; and it is

evident, that these theological schools, or

machines for polishing ministers, are the

inventions of the devil, who is working in

the bacls ground, to undermine the Church
of God, and corrupt the ministry and so->-

ciely in general, and fill the world with
oppression, Wretchedness, and misery.

Look, and see, among the prophets and
apostles, whether the Lord had such re-

spect to education and learning! What
sort of men did he choose, for the most
part, to preach his gospel? and what sort

of men has he chosen, in all ages of the

Church, to declare his counsel unto men?
Peter, John, and ail the apostles, Paul ex-

cepted, were unlearned and unlettered

men; yet, Christ made this no bar, hin-

drance, or disqualification, to their being
his apostles; and generally, in all ages of

the Ciiurch, God has chosen the poor and
unlearned to preach his word ; and made
them mighty, through grace, to the pulling

down of the strong holds of satan's king-

dom; in order, that the power might be of
God, and not of men. This cannot b* de-

nied
;
yet our doctors of divinity are try-

ing to pervert the order of God, or help

him to finish the vvork of qualifying min-
isters. Hear Paul's observations on min-r

isters, &c. '-God hath chosen the foolish

things of the world, to confound the wise;

and the weak things of the world, the base,

the despised, and things v.liich are not,

haih God chosen:" for what? that no.

flesh should glory in his presence And
these observations agree with God's con-

duct ia the choice of ministers in all agea,

excef)t in a few cases. But our wise and

^

learned doctors, have found out a more
! excellent way, they think, than God's
' way; — they are going to instruct and pol-

I ish numeiuus young men for the ministry.

I

They may ruin them, but they cannot bet-

I
ter them, unless it be to please men. To

i

better them, to please God or profit his

I

church and people, they cannot. For
'preaching is a gift— the gift of God; and

I

what doctors of divinity are not able to

give.

I do not think myself guilty of a breach

of religious charity, in say nig, that these

poiishmg machines, lately established for

qualifying youni>; men to preach, are of the

cievil, and from high-minded men, who
vvant to maintain their cause by human
strength, and an arm of flesh. These

high-minded doctors seem, indeed, to me,

like some men, who dislike their Maker's

work, in making the handsome and ele-

gant horse. Say some, his ears are too

jong—they must be cropt;—say others, his

tail hangs too much down,— he must be
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-tiTcked before he can please us: and to

work they go, to better the Creator's work,

or to make a horse to their own liking.

Ju^tsovvith our le;irneil doctors: after

Ood has converted and called a poor young
man to the ministrv, and fiirniished him

with every needful qualification, and di-

rected him to go and preach his gospel, it

will not answer—he does not plea-^e the

doctors— he does not speak grammar, nor

is he eloquent enough to command the

respect of the people. He is not even po-

Vite in his manners, and does not know
how to conduct himself properly in gen
teel company. He must be altered betore

he will answer for a preacher, or be able to

please the people, and obtain a s d iry.

Thus the pioud and high-minded of this

world, have, in all ages, set at nought God's
ministers, and have lijeaped up to them-
selves teachers, having ilching ears, who
have sounded forlh their own praise, and

had an eye to the purse.

Hut God's ministers seek not lo go forlh

in the excellency of speech, and of man's
wisdom; for they know that the wisdom
of this wor ld is foolishness with God. and
they wish to speak as of the ability which
God giveth them. But somettiing of the

hands of man must on ministers in this

day, before they can preach to please; and
lo work doctors go, to make them more
than God has thought proper to do. Tims
they become deformed and disfigured;

first, by cropping their long ears of humili-

ty in dress and manners, aiul giving tl;em

a proud, dressy carriage, anil the polite

manners of a young lawyer— which in a

minister of the humble Jesus, is more of-

fensive to the pious, than the vilest repiile.

Secondly, they learn them to run straight

for the purse; and, where the most money
and the largest salaries are to be got. Third-
ly, they learn them to speak in high

words, and pompous expressions, so that

the poor and unlearned are- not able to un-

derstand them ; and thus^hey become as

barbarians to them that hear. Fourthly,
they are made lo despise the poor, of w hich

class they once were, beiore made gf^ntle-

men, fortune-hunters, &c. Fifihlv, ail

equality among ministers is destroyed
; and,

at length, none mu>t be allowed to ptvach
at all, unless the}' are learned men: and
thus the apostles wdl be put- in the back
ground, as well as most of God's mirdsieis,

ami the devil will bear the chief sway in

all the chur ches. Then, all who live god-

ly in Christ Jesus, will aufier persecution,

as in fofjner times, for, unregenerate and

high mif}ded priests, have been tl;ie great-

est persecuter-i of the righteous in every

age of the world.

When doctors and reverends saunter,

and hanker about state legislator^, members
of Congress, and fawn on governors, and

chief men of state, cringing and begi^ing,

it is time for Americans to look out. They
are not walking in the footsteps of the A-
postles, but are seeking their own ends;

and are endeavoriny; to bring together

church and sl9.te. Nay, it seems, this un-

natural connexion is now begun, if we look

at the minutes of the Missionary, Tract,

\Vib\e and Theological Education Societies

I

and see whose names are there enrolled as

' donors, officers, &c. &c.

j

The Emperor Constantine. and, his men

j

of state, v^ith the cdergy's juggling togeth-

1

er, produred the devil in the end, though

all was fair weather at first, as it is now a-

! niong us. Brrt storms gathered, and at

length burst forth in fury and destruction

to the people of God. The kings of Eng-
iuui, parliament, and the clergy, began to

play into each others hands—anrl what has

been the efifect? Let us beware of new
and un scriptural projects, l^ook at Peter

the Hermit, in rags, running bare-foot from
city to city, preaching up th.e crusades, or

holy wars as they were termed—drawing
kir^gdoms into this popular scheme, and
causi'ng tlie destruction of about thirteen

thnusaiid lives in this foolish new project.

What destruccion is witnessed, when
church and state meet togettier! Look at

the priests in France, with crucifixes in

their hands, encouraging the blood-i hirsty

Catholics in the nrurder of sixty thousand

Protestants in a night! Look at the Pope
of Rome, sending his priests to Baptise at

the poin\ of the sword; and, because the
Welch men refused, slaughtered ihem by
thousvinds! Look at king George, send-

it'Li; his learned priests into this eountr}^,

and fixing a salary on them of sixteen

thousand pounds of tobacco a year, to main-
tain them in idleness, luxury and pride!

J^ook at the wiiippings and imprisonings
of the Baptists, in Virginia, and other
states, by means of the-e same well fed

priests! Money and learning out of their

proper place, or improjjerly used, corrupt
ihr church and m)ni>try of God. And

;

these corrupting societies overturn any
' government, howe ver strong its foundation

I

may beat first laid. Because, there is, a

i
combination of talents, interest and parly
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epint; which if ptrcnp; crou2;h, will prevail
over all impedinif-r ts, tlestroy libeily of

consoirnce, est.-ibli^n its own power, and
fill the land with oppression, wretchedness
and misery. Mont^y is a good thinjr— ed-
ncition is a e;ood thins—power is a ijood

thint;—^"law is h i^ood ihins;— r,nd denth is a

good thin^— bill, thry mu.-t all siaiul in

th( ir proper piaffe— he used ijy a proper
hand— regulated by a rii^ht sj)iril, and for

a ri<j;ht end ; else they become scouigrs o(

the worst kind to human heins^s.

THE PR3 MOTI VE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1S42.

FOR THE PrllMinV^E BAPTIST.

George, in your la'^t T see yon have closed the

6ih volume of the Priinitive. Go ahead, old Law-

rence is not dead y( I; he is the same old two-

ai)d-!sixpence, yet much worn by use, but will siiil

pass for more than he is wonh by far, in his own

esteem. W'lien we first set out with the Primi-

tive, our prospect was a-oomy; but still the sun

shines hritrhter and briohter. afier six y ars trial

of the exj)erin»ent. 1 have been t^ffered not lono-

since 6?10,000 fir my v.-ritings, by a man who was

well able to p 'y me; and not by him alone, hut

others have dogaed me for three days tonclher, for

the exclusive privilege of juiblisliing my writings

fur their benefit and not mine.

Now, George, you have known me from your

first coming to Tarborough; if at any tiine you

have fiamd two ways in me, say so in Primitive

and Press, it will give no ofTenc-e to me, 1 assure

you; but the rejiroof uill be received as your res-

pect for me' George, my religion and gifts of die

ministry were not bought with money or good

works; nor by hirelingship do I write, you know,

or preach for money. All is the gift of God to

me, to give to others; when I have done this,

George, I shall have done but a small [)art of niy

duty to the gi.ver of what I possess.

And novt, George, while I write by candle light

and all the buz of the day is over, I have oUier

things to say to you, and that is, 1 have b(;en in a

lf)ng stale of coldness in heart with my brethren

ministers, of which tliey will know if ministers of

God and say, I wish I could f^el more engaged in

prayer and preaching than I do; but my heart is

as hard as a stone, and as cold as the ice of

Greenland. Let me tell you, George, that I havp

been in this state of coldness for about twenty-five

years, and have suffered more from wanting to

feel and can't feel, and from wanting to grieve

over sinners and could not do so with all 1 could

do, than any or all the things that T have met
with in prayer or preaching. And altho', George,
there have b( en baptised in my churches, ten or

twelve in tlie space of a few months, & many more
in hopeful pr<igress, yet, George, the day has never
broke with rny soul in ten years until this morning,
V\ hen I awoke about two hours to day, my broth-

er the Lord Jesus came into my heart by the dis-

tilling dew of his heavenly grace, and I had fel-

lowship with Father and Son. And, George, 1

could and now can say, wliile I write these lines,

that God is my Faiher, Jesus Ohri^.t, sweet name,
is iny dear br. tlier, and the Holy Ghost is and has
been my tearher, guide and comforter for forty

years, and will continue to be so until I arrive safe

in the house not made with hands eternal in the

heavens. And I assure you, George, I ran with

as much a.'-sarance say this in my heart with an

evidence, as you can say you are the printer and

publisher of the Prin)itive Baptist.

Geotge, tliis may seem to you as idle tales, or

as one that mocked; don't think so, it is a pecu-

liar favor from H)y Father God's love, to sustain

me under my trials in my old age, of which you
know nothing about. For I now can whip Samp-
son, but bef re the c .ck crow Peter's little girl

may wiiip me; and in the mud and ditch perhaps

falls old Lawrence, and lies at the feet of his bro-

ther Jesus crying save, or I perish. George, do

yu know what it is to know in your bosom that

you have felt peace with Giid through faith in the

Lord Jesus, and the ren/ission of all your sins by

his blood being applied to your conscience, and

his righteousness as yours for your justification

before Godl If you do not experience diese things

by the grace of God, you are damned, forever

damned, George, I tell you, and all the World, be-

side those that have faith in Christ.

George, hear vvhat I say, and don't be angry at

what I say, fur the great Book will tell you so;

and history, whether English, French, Irish^

Sc(;tch, German, or American, will teil you, that

an hireling priesthood is the curse and oppression

of nations. George, you will now set out with

the 7ih volume of the Primitive; and if old broth-

er Moseley will stand at the corner post where

lie says he is to be found, I will stand in the gap;

and whenever I am wanting, George, blow the

j

horui 'I'he Georgia brethren have more than come

! up to what they promised, and I hope all the wri-

j

ters for the Primitive will continue their corres-

I

pondonce, as their writings are well received in

;
tliis section of countryi

!
And now, George, one good turn deserves ano-

1

thcr; you have done me many, I ask one more at

i 3'our hands— that is, if you see missionary Jacks,

1

Thompson, Delk, Pender, &c. passing through

;
Tarborough, or even any of the half breed, yori
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vill ttik« ihft li!)rrty to a«"k them tn my house. I

live you know clown north, about six miles from

l-arboroiigh, my barns and stables are full for their

horses, and the best the poi boils is at their service

gratis; their horses curried and boots cleaned

without begirinfr, or disturbing the churches of ihe

Kehukee Association for hirei

Once more, Georgei Edgecombe is amnngr

richest counties in the State, and perhaps as hon-

orable for benevolence as any couniy in the Union,

This county and Martin, and part of Halifax, and

the lower counties that compose the Kehukee As-

'sociation, the locusts have never fed uj)on, in bank

notes and silver for their hirelingship. The lo-

lusts think, here are many green herbsi I want

them first to alight in Corn Neck, on old'Law-

rence; he can feed them as a willow planted by

the water side, whose leaves are ever green, but

tough as October to the mouth of a locust. Co!l

In, je hirelings., ye disturbers of churches, ye man

of discord, and see the wonder of the world, with

n bald head and gray hairs: he can leach you how
to catch opossums, coons, and pikes, without

dogs, hook, or pole. Yuu ought to know if you

do not, that the high church of Kngland before and

in the time of the Revolution, had her parsons for

ftvery parish, anrl her chaplains for every majos-

ty's shipi These gentry in gowns loved tobacco,

ye love bank notes, ye cursed band of purse plun-

derers to save the souls of men, Ye children of

the devil, what will you say when .Clirisi says,

who required this at your hands to sell my gospel

to the people for moneyl—and he waa speeciiless.

JOSHUA LAVVRE^iCE.

FOR THE PHIMrnVE BAPTIST.

Williamstini, Norlh Carolhia, )

I)ecemhe7\ 1S41. \

To the brethren and sisters, scaiteted

abroad thronghoiil the Unitrd States ainl

fisewhere, &c. Grace, merry, asui peace
pllend yon, is the wish of yo'ir agjcd

friend and brother in the bo.Kis of the
gospel of Christ.

As this mediu'.n (the Primitive lliplist)

is now, and has been for iipwaids of six

yewrs established, and through its pages we
can corres[)ond with earh other; and as we
learn it said in ih.e Ijook (;f God, '<ihal

they that feaied the Lord spake often one
to another, and a book of remembrance
was written before him in he.^ven, foi those
that thus wail on him and think on his
name;" and his work on the immortal sou's
of sinners, and such are we by nauire.
And, as I have heretofore written sundry
linfits ia its pages, I think I am again favor-

I

eel from heaven, with tlie privilege of onra

more addressing you, in this epistolary

way, (and perhaps shall be tedious ) And
it may have to be continued from time to

time, and [ sh dl he bound to abbreviate it

Miuoh. The >u>)ject that I f^hall dwell on
most, in addition to the history of my life,

will be what 1 think the Lord has flone for

my poor soul, and the hope I hive within

me; and give the reason of the hope that is

in me, with meekness and fear.

By record kept by my father's famil}',

1 was born on ihe I2lhday of November,
1766, which makes me now in the 76th

year of my age. When 1 was under my
seventh year of age, I v.-as sent to school a

iiitle, so.methi5ig less than six months; in

whirii time i learned to read a linle, and

contracted a desire to read historical

hooks. Hence those parts of scripture

ihat wereof tnat na'ure, I used to lead ire-

quently. About this time, by the death of

a y (hunger sis'er I begin to see something
of my n)orlali!y, tlial 1 !nie-t dio, and that

1 hnd an immort.ji soui,th:it mu^l cither in

happiness pr misery exist to ail eternity.

.About t'nis lime there fell into my h.-mds a

book called she Pilgrim's Protrre'ss, writ-

ten by J(»lm linnyan. I rend through the

first part, .ind commenced on the second;

and in reading the setiin^i out of Christia-

na and her sotis, and her itivitntion to the

young lady Mercv to travel with her, an(i

her reluctance and diffidf^nce, I would get

mightily affrcled, and would be constrain-

ed to omit reulini by rea-^on of te;<i-s, and

often thoUi;ht that 1 would turn to some
oiher place. But thnt woidd not give me
satisfaction, foi' 1 had formed the resolu-

lioujthat every book 1 read, to read it right

en. Therefore, I tried again to read at

tlie san^e phice, and that it might not be

seen by other.-*, i w^ould defer reading until

the night season, when all tlie family were
in beii and a-leep, and then read, when I

would get migiitily atfected again, and oft-

en thou;L,ht tliat I was aboui to become in-

s;;ne. At lenth it appeared to me, that it

was something ruore tluin travelling a town
street, or country road or path; but 1 made
no inquiry of any person about it, for fear

1 should belr.iy m\self, and have the tin-

gf r of scorn poinied at me 'oy my youthful

companions.

About this time prenching became more
familiar in the neighborliood (l)y ti.e Bap-
tists) than foroierly. 'I he doctrine I be-

g^m to hear, i suppose, was salvation by
grace; but 1 did not uudersund it,
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and vvronorly constnipfl it at tlial time-

VVhen about twelve yearsofage, in compa-

ny with some of my family and others, we
went about six miles (iown Roanoke river,

to Isaac Jordan's, in Cashie Neck, were
there were appointments mnde for several

to preach, md several preacher s did preach

The di^eoin'se that arrested my attcp.tioo,

was delivered by Elder Jeremiaii Diirjjin

His text was, I Epistle to th'* Corinthi-ins,

ix. chapter, 24th verse: ''Kaow ye not,

that they that run in a race run all but one

receiveth the prize; so run ye thai ye may
obtain." By which he showed that I was
not running the Christian race, and was not

entitled to the prize; which struck me with

solemn trembling at that time, which 1

could not prevent, although I strove to do

so vvith all my m!iJi;ht. I discovered that

instead of runninj:; the Christian race, 1

was standing, or r ither back turning. The
feelint!;s 1 then felt, and the exeicise of

mind 1 had, I carmot relate, althouu^h 1 re-

member them. For d ivs after this I at-

tempted to pray, :md thought if I prayed
mighiily and heartily, it wouUl please God
and induce him to Icve and bless me, and

do for me some great thinj^ or favor. But
I had no view of nitutal or sinful imper-

fectious, and thou-ht if 1 could refrain from

my you'hful sins, whirh I hopMii 1 could,

that as for actual sin", il' 1 should do as ma-
ny good acts as I did others, that all would
be well agtin. So to work I went, but be-

fore long tile little religion I thought I had

got I had lost, and began to fall into compa
ny wiih my old comrades again, and joined

in with them, in what, I thought, but li'.lle

sins.

Thus 1 grew up for some tiine. Before

long 1 got uneasy again, and as some of my
famil}^ such as my father^ mother, three

brothers, and a sister-in-law, and others,

joined the Baptist cliurch, and it seemed,

as Bunyan said, religion h;id got on her
' silver slippers, I thought that the little un-

easiness 1 f'dt at limes would ;)11 be obvia-

te'!, were to join and become a member my-
self of the niilitant church. 1 attended a

meeting vviiere some were off-ring for

membershij'). I coik lutled I would offer

myself. While wailing for an o!)portuni-

ty, this scripture fell on my mind: '^l per-

ceive that tnou ;irt \•^ the gtll of bitti^'uess

and bonds of in iqnity, for thou hast neither

part nor lot in tins matter." 'i'his for thai

lime checked my thoughts, and 1 with-

drew. A great gloom fell on my mind,

and for many days and nights continued to

hirrass mv mind much; but as it measura-
bly wore off, I began again thoughtlessly

to travel on, until tne exercises of my mind
seemed mostly to wear out. And I

agaiii joined my youthful company and
co'npanion« in jollity, jesting, joking, &c.

for several yeirs; until after I married E'
li2;»beth Gregory, born an I raised in Cam-
den county, N. C. on the 27th of August,

1754, in the 18'h year of my age; and then

the expectation of family concerns drew off

my mind from sacred and divine things.

And feeling a desire to obtain a compe-
tency of the things of this world to support

my lamilv, I formed a resolution with my
fit}>er and family, and a brother and fami-

ly, to move to the State of Georgia, to

where a brother-in-law h.fd moved the

year before. On the 29th of October,

1755, we sat out on our journey. On the

5th of December we arrived at his habita-

tion, on the Ogechee river. On the lOtH

of January, 17"^6, we got our families out

on the Oi'onee river, on the then new pur-

chase from the Indians. On the 24th of

April following, the Indians became hostile

and broke out. and did some mischief near

me. On the 17th of May following, we
started to move back to North Carolina.

On the 1 7th June, we got back to our old

native place, in Martin county. For some
time I labored in several avocations for the

s ipport of myself and family. In the foU

lo ving August, I bought a field of standing

corn and moved to it. On the 9th of Oc-

tober following, my wife died leaving me
with two small children, one 20| months

old, the other 15 days. 1 then broke up

housekeeping, and. employed a nurse for

the young^^st child, and took the other with

me to my father's, and placed it under my
mother's care; and lived in that situatior^

until the 20ih of February, 1787, when I

married Ann Phillips, born and raised in

Beaufort county, N. C. I then bought a

piece of land and settled on it the same

month. About this time I began once

more to have some serious thoughts about

eternity and religion: but 1 had passed

through so many difficulties, and trials and

losses that my former thoughts of sacred

things seemed like a dream, and calculated

to augment a gnilty conscience. The

thoughts of death, heaven, or hell, had a

terrific effect on my mind. Sometimes, I

would be tempted to think that 1 had expe-

rienced religion at an early period, but up-

on reflection, my experience taught me to

the contrary. At other times, I would
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f^iink ti\y day ofgrace was past, but I found ;

Inyseir nol past, (eeling.

In this situation I lay for a long; time. At
length more ser*ious thoughts about futurity

Seized on nny mind, from, which I could

not withdraw myself. I ftund ni3'seifun

der the weight and guilt of my sins, i trieu

to take a retrospective view of my condi-

tion, which was very painful indeed. While
meditating thereon, it dropt on my mind,

that as 1 Wiis a sinner and I belonged to

that class of creatures that Christ came into

the world to save. This scripture, "he
Came not to call the righteous, but sinners

to repentance,'' arrested my attention.

Surely, 1 though.!, I am a great sinner, of

which i wish truly to repent, but 1 am lost.

When this scripture applied to my mind,

•'he came to seek and to save those that

are lost." This passage of scripture, gave

me some hopes, yet I felt the burden of sin

on me; when it seemed to be whispered in

my mind, that the Lord had said, "Cast

thy burden on the Lord, he will sustain

thee.'' Here 1 was tempted to think this

was spoken toothers, and not to me; but I

had read, "he had made of one blood all

nations that dwell on the face of the earth;"

if so, his promises are general, (vv^here they

will apply.) Then he saith, "seek and ye

shall find, knock and it shall be opened
onto you, ask and you shall receive. " The
relief these intimations of grace gave

me great encouragement I thought 1

^ould try to pray. But a question in my
Bfiind arose, will it not be presumption to

ask God for the lor gi veness of my sin; how
can God be just, and a holy God, and par-

don such a sinner as I am?
While under the influence of these im-

pressions from scriptures,, and these ques-

tions, 1 became near ly unfit for the compli-

ance of my daily labor in domestic life, for

the support of my body^ and the benefit ol

my family. At length I came to, and

formed this resolution in my mind, that if

1 never enjoyed that happy relief that i

had heard others talk of that they had felt,

yet I would strive to live in the exercise of

my duty, in using such means, that came
within my re^ich, as was directed in the

scriptures: that if 1 was finally lost, and
doomed to eternal misery, (as it was no
more than I deserved,) 1 would lie at the

footstool of sovereign grace. In this

condition I did not long remain, for the

promises in the scriptures, and the impres-

sions thei-efrom, were well calculated to

have such an effect on my mind, that the

distress I had felt, in view of eternal suf-

fering, was reuioved. As soon as I had
a view of the love of God, in providing a

Saviour- tor sinners, in the person of his

drar Son, 1 found mvsel! soon in another

frame of sj)irit. Fr-onipt to give glory to

(jod for his unspeakable gift, I thought I

now saw how God could save such a sin-

ner as myself through Christ; and could

praise him that salvation was of grace,

throuiih the infinite atonement of Christ.

The things of this world wore a differ-

ent appearance than before, all li^iings look-

ed lovely, like the God that made them; it

seemed that old things were done away, &
all things had become new, thr j' the happy
medium of Christ, the divine Mediator.

I thought 1 felt as if "Christ was formed

in me the hope of glory." Yet tliese views

and impressions (li<l not last long, and

doubts and fears beg ni to arise I was fear-

ful, perh-ips, I migiit be deceived or mis-

taken
;
althi-ugh just, before, I thought, I

never should doubt again of my union to

Chri*;t, yet now I was under its influence;

and although 1 thought I never should sin

again, yet now 1 found by experience,

that old things (or nature) was not done a-

way, nor I perfect; for the things that I

would do, (in my d.'sires,) I did not, and

those things that I would not do, them I

did. and what was; the matter I could not

tell; but was afterwards informed, by the

scri])tures, that it was no more 1 that did

it, but sin that dwelt in my sinful nature.

And then I could in a great degree, join

with tlie apostle Paul and say, 'T thank

God through Jesus Christ, that his grace

was sufhcient for rp.e." And here I will

remark, thai in this and pretty much the

same way 1 have lived until this time,

(/o be continued.)

JOS. BIGGS, Sr.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE EAPTIST.

Lexington, Oi^lethorpe count rj, Ga
January 2^^1/1, li^42.

Dear Brethren: After long neglect-

ing to write, I sit down this morning to

drop you a few lines to inform you, that

through the mercy^ and goodness of an all-

wise God, 1 am yet in the land of the liv-

ing; and though cold and lifeless in reli-

gious matters, 1 think I sometimes feel ani-

mated a little to hear thr-ough the Primitive

from so many Old School brethren, that

are yet disposed to contend earnesilv for

the faith once delivered to the saints. I
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can only say, go on, my bfloveil brethren,

anti be sure and keep a steady eye to tl.e

word of God; nnd jiatienlly bear the cross

of our blessed' Lord and Saviour Jtsus

Christ, prayin^j; without ccgisins; and in

erery thing giving thanks to the God of

our m( rcies.

I ihink ilie New Stdiool, or insti'ytion

people in this country, liave become a htlie

dull and disheartened. 'I'imes ate so hard,

tliat nr.oney caii'l be had so plenlifuliy by
begging.

'J'he pecp1(vare in debt, and the most of them
can't pay,

And }'nn may be sure they've not mvich to give
|

away;
And when their pr'^achers the eash can't have.

You may depend their congrrgaiions they v7ill

leave,

No more, hut I remain yours in bonds
of love. DAVID W. P.iTMAN.

Chamf)ers C. H AJuhiima, >

Jainiuri) 15/,^, 1842. \

Deaj; brethren EciroRs: I sit down
to write by the request of our x^ssociation,

)o infoym our sister Associations with

whom we cor.-espimd, iliat we iiaVeallc red

the lime of our sessions to Saturday before

the thiid Lord's day in September next

;

and we earnestly request our bre'hren to
|

\-isit us, as the alteration of our body brings
j

it on much earlier than hejetofore, which
:

makes some derangement in our coi res-
j

pondence.
j

The next session of the lieu lab Associa-
|

tion will be holden with the church at Sba-
|

ron, Chambers county, Alabama, seven!

miles east of Lafa3'ette, on the rotid leading
I

to Green's ferry. And now^, btethren, 1

wish to give you some acconnt of our body.

We were constituted in November, l^;-!S,

with ten churches, wiili about 350 mem-
bers. We now number twenty-six eiuir ch-

es, with 755 mend)v rs. I have had the

honor, though unworth}', to be in ouj- four

annual meetings, and 1 can say of a truth,

that 1 have seen that scripture verified,

where Paul says: How good and pleasant

it is to see brethren dweil logeiher in uni-

ty. For we have not had a no in any of

our meetings. For I see at our meetings
brethren living more than two hundred
miles a))art, and never saw one another be-

fore, all speaking the same langu.ige; which
j

strengthens and confii nis me more in the

words of my blessed Saviour, where he
says: No man knowelh the Father save

the Son, and to whom it pleased the Son to

ieveal him.

And now, brethren, I wish to let voit
know, that there are some men professing
to be teachers in divine things, that denv
revelation. For 1 heard one say not long
since, that the preacher was the agent of
God. Now if that be the fact, what need
is there of the holy spirit to lake of the
things of (vhrist and show it unto the sin-

ner? I think none. But I have not so
learned Christ. For I believe that all true

knowledge of God is revealed to us by the
teachings of the holy spirit. And some
preach Uni versalianism, agreeably to my
views of their doctrine. And so we have
a mixed multitude of doctrine, and these

very men call themselves I3;iptists. So,
brethren, I for one am willing to make Jo-
nali's acknowledgment, that salva'tion is of
thf Lord.

1 Will close my communication by say--

ing to you. my Primitive brethren, as Paul
says to some of his brethren: As ye have
receivf'd Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in

him. Faiewell. JAS. W. RICHARDS.

Franklin county, TerDtessee, >

December 23d, IS4L y
Beloved of the Lord: Grace, mercy

and truth be multiplied. Having to send
on my remittance for the next year's paper,-

I want to let you know that I am yet alive

and am contending for the faith of the'

Priniitive Baptists. I will say in answer
to the request of Brother Tdlery, that I

have no use for the missionar}' sys'em, nor'

no other system of religion that is not re-

vealed in the Bible. And 1 have no-

knowledge of but the one, that is advocat-

ed by the Piimitive Baptisls;^ and all oth-

ers 1 believe are from the mystery, Baby-
lon, the mother of harlots and abomina--

tions. And as Hagar hated Sarah, so does-

all the harlot societies in this^day hate the
Old Baptists. For here they have been-

propheeying of their death for the last

twenty years, but so long as this world-

stands, there will be Baptists; for their

sakes it stands, and when the last one of

them is born of God's spirit, then comes-
I be end. 1 have company and njust slop.

M V love to all the dear pilgrims. Fare-

well. f^fM. S. SMITH,

German town, OhiOy Dec'r 26, 184 L
De ar Brethren inthk Lord: As the

time has elapsed for the 6th vol. of the

Primitive Baptist, I feel desirous to make a

small remittance for the 7lh vol. I have felt

so much delighted with the precious intelli'
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2;enpe of gooil gi>pel matter, ! hat it appear?

they will never wear out with me. ll if s

precious little vi>itor to me. TUey came

to me very reii,u!;ir, though I of eii long, for

its appearance. i'hey oo ne no! so re^uia?

to brother T. Wilson. He laiiofi ^^-tiing

them Tor netrly three months. He wonder-

ing what conld he the matt-r unless your

press had slopped,, he often madeinqniry at

the ofiice and was ariswered no j^apt r. At

length ii new P. M. vvms pui in ihe office

and he sent l)ro. Wilson word, tl'.ese wer-

a number of papers lying in the W 0. for

him. He then applied lor theni and tbund

eveiy one ofhis b^ick Nos. had come on

rea;ul;irly ai^d have done so ever .>ince. It

put me in niitul o! old bro. Tillery, some

time back. I ie^ l him Very near my he.iri.

as a brother. We are both g'-tting old, the

time will soon come when we wiil be bet-

ter acquainted in the New ,lei-j.s dem
;
may

iheLord he his friend. I am mu''h pleased

with old brother l^iwtence's experience.

I can bear testimony to a great deal of it in

myself. 1 am anxious to hi^ar n)or e from

him. From your iViend to truth,

JAO B. MOSES.

Moil)} I Mon'ah, ^^Uihama^
P

Jdniiarij \6/h, hS42. ^

Dearly beloved Editors, of ihe Pri-

mitive order: 1 novv take my pen in hand

to wri'e a few lines concerning the times in

our settlement. We all aj.pear to be in

peace with each ot!ier al)oui I'eligious nvit

ters. It is a very nold time of religion

amongst us, the OKI School liaptisis, as

well as the- ntissionaries; !)ut there are a

few of us that contetid earnesily for the

iaith once delivered to the .saints, whilst

we are surroundefl wiih the missionaries

and son)e of their unscriptural institutions.

But there is but little said about ihem now,

they seem to be dying away very^ much.

1 have been a conssanl reader of your

little despised paper called the Primitive

Baptist, for the li'^t fotjr years, and am well

pleased vvith the doctrine th it is therein

contained. i close by subscribing myself

yours in the gospel.

H'lLLMM TALLEY.

Caledonia, Mississippi,
^

January \Ath, 1842. ^

Dear brethuen Eduoks in the Lord:

IVIay the great head of the church govern

& direct all his cinldren in his footsieps, is

my heart's desire and cry to God, that his

childrtu may be saved. Brother Tillery.

j)lease to write, for I long to hear from
v<ju, for you vvrite my sentiments exactly.

If 1 could write like yon, I would write

more I ban yon do.

^So^v I must come to a close by sajnng,

remem.)er a poor unwi)rihy worm of the

dust as I nm, nnd my family and the church
lo vvhivh I beion^i, Ebeth, al a throne of

grace wlien limea go well with you; for

we ;ue surrounded with fen. e-irien, and go-
betwce sers, and missionaries.
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THE CLOxOHOPPER'S REPLY.

Whereas I have seen nine different pie-

ces written ag.iinst the Clodhopper, bat ev-

ery man that has wrv:)te a8;ain<tl that piece

has been ashamed or afraid to put his name
to what he wrote; so then in mv reply

there is what you find,<roodor bad, with my
name to it. I submit it to the perusal ot^

all the Old School churches throujihoul the

United States.

JOSHUA LJiWBENCE.
Edgecombe county, N. Carolina, )

November 2nd, 1827. \

see

in 'his matter, which is submi'ted t) the

r;^.ider lor cjndid and unprejudiced deci-

s i o n

.

For it is w' ll known, that lies uncontra-

dicted in lengtJi of time pass for truth, by
which means enor and superstition are es-

tablished for rtligion. And that mankind
have a nafural bias to love darkness rather

than lii^hi because their deeds are evil, is

eviden:; and that a ihief never likes his

wallet lo be searciied. f3ut we are willing

to come to the light of divine truth, and by
it stand or lall; arid if wrong, we wish to

be righted according to the Book of God.
For we cannot submit our consciences to

be guided by the inventions of men in mat-

ters of religion, where there is not example
nor command from the word of God, much
less when we conceive them contrary to

both. Though in matters of religion we
think every man ought to be left to his

own conscience, because the duty we oweHebrews, viii. chap, verse 5: For
{saith he) that thou make all Ihin^^s '

owr creator, and the manner of discharging

it, can only be directed by reason and conaccording lo the pattern showed to

thee in the mount.

A frequent reference to first principles

is always necessary to keep us right, for a

loss of them will more or less be the causp;

of adopting others which are wrons: in

viction of every man's conscience, and not

by force or violence of law or importuni-

ty. Every man then must be left to his

own convictions, to exercise these as they
may dictate to him; because the opinions

their room; and insteafi of following the of men depend only on the evidence forai-

principles with which we first set out tojed by their own minds, and so cannot fol-.

their legitimate end, we often adopt fanci- j
low the dictates of other men's consciences,

ed principles which we have conceived to > For if 1 render lo the creator any other

be right, and bend the original to ours, [homage than lhat which I think to be ac-

And as saying a thing is so, and not giving I
ceptable, 1 am playing the hypocrite, and

the reason why it is so, never gives the en- na ike myself a conscious transgressor.

quirer satisfaction, we are induced to offer

our reasons to the public in genera!, for our
dissent from the popular opinions of the

day, from that authority which we conceive
the standard of decision in all religious

controversy. And we have appealed to

history, scripture and argument for proof

And who cannot see by this, that to im-
portune a man for money until he is put of

countenance, and compelled in his feelings

to give, is not a religious act in beggar nor
giver. For a man may give against hia

will by being begged, as well as the force

of law; for whilst we assert for ourselves a
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freedom to profess and practice the religion

we believe to be divine, how can we then

deny an equal freerlom to other?, vvho en-

joy the same common rights from their

crea'or, though their minds have not as

yet ) ielded to the evidence that has con-

vinced us. Why then shoukl men be up-

braided for not giving, to support the

schemes of the day; and made newspaper

sport of, because they can't see out of oth-

er men's eyes, or play the hypocrite with

God, to do that which they do not in their

conscience believe to be v\Q,Ui. For we
believe that the religion of J( sua Chi ist dis

avows in every p^ge a dependence on the

power of this world, and fl.jui i.^hed in spite

of every oppression; not only when super-

intended by miraculous aid, but long after,

when left to its own evidence and the ordi-

nary care of providence and its votaries.

And if there was no money to be got. we
should never have heard of this begging

and dividing new system.

And to us il seems surprisingly strange,

that men "who make such a noise about

Christianity, should beafiaid to trust the

promise of God, unless they can have some

missionary society bound to pay them a

slipulated price. And any man in Eng-

land, or America, is invited to the task to

prove if he can, that ever ministers of the

gospel were supported by law until the

da\ 8 o'' Constantine, or that ba gging was

ever practised in the church of God for the

support t f gospel ministers, until the mod-

ern missionary invented schemes. And
thousands have received the say so of oth-

ers, in proof of missionary support, with

out acthig like the noble Bereians, to

search the scriptures to see if these things

were so in example and command; and

condemned masons by wholesale, for the

worthless conduct of a few, and the institu-

tion, without knowing its beauties or de-

formities. We have therefore set before

y£u in this piece, every scripture that we
conceive to be of importance on these inter-

esting subjects, and refer them to your con-

sideration with our arguments and ex-

planations.

As regards our dissent in opinion from

others, when you impartially and without

prejudice read the sacr.'d text you will, we
conceive, be better able to judge whether

we are right or wrung, and so excuse our

ignorance. But if you should find that the

scriptures are on our side, then yield the

points in contention. But if you, or any,

fchould be disposed to go your own way,

when express scripture is against you.

bid you farewell, and leave you to God,
with him you stand or fall. For two can-

not walk together except they be agreed,

for Christian fellowship consist s in oneness
of sentiment, and happiness in love, unity,

and kind.

We are willing to bel-ieve others may be

conscience bound as well as we. & we are

willing to leave them to the quiet enjoy-

ment of doing what they^ Viiink right to-

wards God and man. But su^ely^ we have

the same right to think for ourselves, and
declare publicly our opinion in these mat-

ters, though we ma\7 be opposed to the

opinions of others. For we aH have the

same rights from ths creator, and all have

the same rights l>eing members of the same
body politic; and it is usurped tyranny that

wants or would prevent it. Tho' some
have said, that our Declaration as Reforn ed

Baptists is tyranny, to which we answer,

which is the most tyranny, for a few min-

isters to devise a p'an and force it on the

churches, or submit it to their inspection

and approbation; or, for an Association

which is composed of two delegates from
each church to form schemes without the

voice or consent of the churches^, and ride

rough shod over the feelings of the people

of God, and take away their power and in-

dependence? For the church of Christ

is like the American government, all the

power is vested in the people, and not in

the ministry, unless the people give it to

them. And a minister has no right to lord

il over the church, she is her own gover-

nor, and Chiist has by the scriptures vest-

ed the power in his church, like the con-

stitution has vested it in the people.

And the popular Baptist preachers have
of late become very fruitful in new pro-

jects, and they seem to think that the chur-

j

ches must receive all their devisings, whe-
ther they come from God or them. And
we ihink it is high time, when a ministry

usurp a power that don't belong to them,

for the churches to give them a check and
let them know they are not lords but ser-

vants. And which is the most tyranny,

for a minister to want to rule a church, or

be one with his brethren in ruling.'' Or,

which is the most tyranny, to let people

think for themselves, or want to force them
10 think as he does, and calumniate them
because they don't? And it is high time

for churches to look about themselves, for

the ministry have long since been encroa-

ching on her rights, power, and liberty;
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arid stand firinly and defend her-^eif against

such usurpers, thcit may drag her from the

l^vVs of Christ.

For all the dangerous errors or heresies,

that have interrupted the cluirch of Christ

in any age, have been through the minis

try and populiir men and women. Wit-

ness the false prophets, and Jezebel's main-

taining four hundred of them at her own'
expense to be priests of the groves, she was
so bent on a religion contrary to the reli-

gion of God. Wiinejis Hyrneneus and Phi-

letus, and the heresy ^of Simon Magus pro-

pagated by Helena, with varioiis modern
fantastical schemes by Mrs. Hu'ehison of

New England, and Madames Guion and

Bowringnon in France, and by Mrs Bu-

chan in Scotland^ iNlrs, Ann Lee in Ken-
tucky, and divers others found on the pa-

ges of history. This is not intended by

any means to reflect dishonor on the fe-

male sex, nor prevent tb.en7 from exerci-

sing acts of Christian charity; but to be

cautious what doctrines and schemes they

supporty whether of God or of men, lest

they should support schemes contrary to

the word of God, and be the means of

seducing from the r ight way, like the Jeze-

bel mentioned it] John's Revelation.

While to prevent if possible' any error in

the ministry and their support, we shall

lay before you everv scripture of impor-

tance in the New Testament, for any that

may wish to make correct decision in this

matter.

First then, the directions of Christ, as

laid down by the evang^dist Matthew, vi.

chapter, verse 1st: 'I'ake heed that ye do

not your alms before men, to be seen of

them: otherwise ye have no reward of

your Father which is in heaven. Verse 2:

Therefore, when thou daest thine alms, do

not sound a trumpet before thee, as the hy-

pocrites do, in the synagogues, and in the

streelfi, that they may have glory of men.

Verily, I say unto you, they h we their re-

ward. Verse. 3: But when thou doest

alms, let not thy left hand know whst thy

right hand doeth.

Now what is the difference between
sounding a trumpet on giving alms, and
publishing it abroad in newspapers, and

having the name and the amount of the alms

given in some pamphlet enrolled? Is it

not contrary to the spirit of the command?
Verse 19: Lay not up for yourselves

treasures upon earth, where moth and rust

doth corrupt, and where thieves break

through ami steal: Verse 20: But la)' up

for yourselves treasures in heaven, Sic.

And our Lord assigns two reasons— where
the treasure is, there the heart will be also;

and, that you cannot serve God and mam-
mon.

Verse 25: Therefore 1 say unto you,
take no thought for your life, what ye shall

eit, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for

your body, what ye shall put on. Is not
the life more than meat, and the body than
raiment? Verse 26: Behold the fowls of
the air, for they sow not, neither do they
reap, nor 2;'ther into barns; yet your hea:-

Vfc^nly Father feedeth them. Are ye not
much better than thev? Verse 2S: Atid
why take ye thoutijht for raiment? Consid-
er the lilies—29: Solomon in all his glory-

was not arrayed like one of these. 30.

Shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye
of little faith. Verse 31: Therefore, take

no thought, saying, vvhat shall we eat? or,

what shall we drink? or, wherewithal
shall we be clothed?

Now an over anxious and ardent eager
desire to olitain the pomp, the riches, the
honors of thi« world and hoard up riches to

ourselves, is evidently the spirit of 'this

I

world, by his saying in verse 32: (For af-

j

t€r all these things do the Gentiles seek)—
and te.iches his disciples moderation, and
a humble dependpnce on God, by adding:

j

Your henvenly F.ither knoweth you have
need of all these things— that is, meat,
drink, and clothing, and then adds in verse

i
33: But sjek ye first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness, and all these things'

shall be added unto you. And verse 34:
Take no thought for to-morrow, for to-

merrovv shall take thought for the things

of itself, in exajt accor.dance with these

doctrines is Paul's saying, having food and
raiment let us be therewith cemtent; for"

the Lord has s:ud, I vvill never leave Ihee
nor forsake thee. Then an humble trust

jin God in providing, is recommended by
I
Chnsi and Paul, instead of anxious cai-e.

Chapter x verse 9: Provide neither

gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses;
10-. Nor scrip for your journey, neither

two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves:

(for the workman is worthy of his meat.)

11. Antl into vvkatsoever city or town ye
shall enter, inquire who in it is worthy,
and there abide till ye go thence. 12.

And vvhen ye come into a house, salute it.

Read directions to his disciples on to 42d
verse of same chapter.

Chaptei xix. verse 27: Then answered
Peter, and said unto him, behold we hav«^
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forfalien all. and follower! thee; vv' at shall

we have thcretore? And C'lrij^t's ans^vei

to Peter shows thfii r)o matter what wc; for-

sake, or seem to l.)se, if it is no) pnrfly

for his sake, we may expect nothina; of a

spiritual nature in this world nor the world

to come.
Chapter XMviii ve-rse 19: Go ye there-

fore, and teao.h Al n ttions, baptizing t'nem

in the name of ihe Father, and of I'le Son.

and of the Holy Ghost; 20. Teaohinjj;

them to observe all things whaisoes er 1

have commanded yon.

Thus we see the solemn charijc of Christ

to his disciples, to teach and baptize the

nations without the exception of any na-

tion. But this is tlie binding clause on

them and us: on them,tofeach noihin*:; but

what he commanded them; on us, to obey
only what Clirist commanded ihem And
this we take to be the duty of boih min's-

lers and members, and that a minister i^

not at liberty to choose one command and

refuse to obey another, but that ho is bound
by one direction of the Saviour as well as

the other. For the same lh;it said, Go
teach the nations, has also jiJiid, provide

neither gold nor silver in your purse, for

the laborer is worthy of meat—as his

own example shows, as well as li^at of John
the Baptist and Paul.

Mark, vi. chL»pier, verse 8: And (Jesu-)

commanded them th;it they shoiil.l take

nolhmg for their journey, save a staff only;

no scrip, no bread, no money in liieir

purse: 9. But be shod with sandals; and
not put on two coats. 10 And he said un
to them, in what place soever ye enter in-

to a house, there abide till ye depart from
that place. 11. And whosoever shall not

receive you—shake off the dust under your
feet, &c.

We must admit ihese were the direc-

tions of Christ to his apostles, the first tea-

chers of Christianity ;*and that the above
commands were binding on tbem, and the

same commands are on us, as the}'" were to

teach us wiiat he commanded them. And
to say what was a rule for the apostles is

not a rule for us, is vain; to say he has

made any alteration in his laws for his

church, can't be proven; to say we are at

liberty to make rules for ourselves as the

church of Christ, is presumption; to say

that Christ has granted a new revelation

since the apostles, wherein ministers have
a right to change his directions for their

conduct, or the ordinances, or the doc-

trines and disciplin* ©i his ehurch, can't

he attf^sted with sufficient proof to be re*

CMved by us. And that Christ, as the

head of his church and the wisdom of God,
gave the best <lirections at fir-<t, and those

that comported with his own will; and we
are not at liberty to chnige or alter ihem,
without the curse promised.

Chapter xvi. verse 15: Go ye info all the

woild, and preach the g osppi to every crea-

ture. 'I'his agrees with teach all nations,

and ought in their goings not to deviate

from the directions of Christ, lest tliey re-

proach themselves and the gospel which
they go to preach. For certainly Christ

knew best how ministers should carry his

gospel to the nations to be successful, and
therefore he gave his apostles such explicit

directions.

LuUe, viii. chapter, verse 3: And Joan-
na the wife of Chuza, Herod's steward,

and Susanna, and many oihers, which
ministered to him of their substance

Clia[)ter x. verse 4: Carry neither purse,

nor scrip, nor shoes: and salute no man by
the wiy. 5 And into whatsoever house
ye enter, first say, peace be to this house.

7. And in the same house remain, eating

and drinking such things as they gi\e: for

the laborer is worthy of his hire. Go
not from house to house. 8. And into

vvh itsoever city ye enter, anrl they rec; ive

you, eat such things as are set before you.
I And directions, if not received, to shake

! off the dust of theii- feet.

Ch 'pter xii. verse 22: And he said unto
his disciples, therefore I say unto you,
take no thought for your lifey what ye shall

eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put
on. And so on to verse 34, containing

nearly the same as you have read in the vi.

chapter of Matthew.
Chapter xxii. verse 35: And he said un-

to them, (his disciples.) when I sent you
without purse, and s^rip, and shoes, lack-

ed ye any thing? And they said, nothing.

36. Then said he unto them, but now he
that hath a purse, let him lake it, and like-

wise his scrip.

Here we see a practical experiment of

the apostles on Christ's direction'? in his

lifetime, and although they went empty
handed, they confess on their return they
lacked nothing. And the reason to us is

very obvious, because the gospel has that

heart-awakening and heart-opening power,
when carried according to Christ's direc-

tions, and attended by the agency of the

Holy Ghost to diffuse in the bosom of its

receivers the spirit of benevolence. There-
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fore, all tb.-^t ministers have got to do, as

, they have fieeiy received it, is accordinsj;

to Christ's directions to give it freely, and

not to sell it to the highest bidrler. F'or

this Chri«Jt well knew, that his gospel dif-

fered from ail other systems, having the

powerful influence on men's hearts to sup-

port itself in its progress over the world, as

^these several cases vvili show.

^ When I he g 'spel came to Zacchens he

«aid, half my i^oods 1 give to feed the poor;

and if 1 have taken any thing by false accu-

sation, I restore four fold. When the gos-

pel came to Lydia she said, if ye have
jii lged me faithful, come into my house

and abide there—and she constraii'ied us—
so great was her heart opened on ilsrecep

tion. When the gospti was received by
the Jews after the ascension of our Lord,

«o mightily opened it their hearts to love

and support the gospel and the poor saints,

that such as had houses and lands sold

them, and distribution was made as the

poor had need, neither called they any
thing their own. And when the gospel

was carried by Paul and Barnabas to the

Gentiles, it h^d the powerful supporting

influence to support Paul; and these hea-

then often sent to the relief of Paul and the

poor saints at Jerusalem, ihe mother
church. But there is not the least hint of

the Jews supporiing Paul and Barnabas
among ihe heathen, fur it would h^ve bs-en

the exact reverse of Christ's dii eciions and
repeated instructions.

[to be cojifinued
)

FOR THE PUI.^IITIVE BAPTIST.

fVilliamston, North Carolina, )

December, 1841. ^
{continued

)

I am sometimes led to think my moun-
tain standeth strong and I upon tiie top of

it; yet soon will find tnyself in the vallev

again. Sometimes laiih strong, and at

other tin\es very weak and feeble. I soon

found that the situation 1 stood in, was
much alone; and not being united to any
religious society, or church, and the neces-

sity of Christian fellowship, and that one
cannot be warm alone; but frorn a f.-ar that

if 1 was to join the church of God, and be

baptized by immersion, like the pattern

given in the scriptures, that through my
weak and imperfect nature, 1 might be a

means of injuring the cause of Christ; and
fearing that 1 might be mistaken in what 1

had thought 1 had experienced of a divine

' chance, I therefore kept it to myielf ai

much as J could. And as I was much to

m\ sf Ifand alone, it was su^jgested to me, I

had better join some religious society, that

did not require an experience of grace on
reception, nor of being baptised by immer-
sion, as in former d ays of the church; yet

I believed in the doctrine of the Predesti-

narian Baptists, of sal vation by grace, &c.

Yet I exerted m) self to feel satisfied as

much as possible, hence those scriptures

that urged the duty of Christians to follow

I heir Lord by being baptized like he was
in giving us a pattern, I would quite spar-

in«,ly read those scriptures and tried to sat-

isfy myself as much as possible of what had
been donc^ in that way to me, (as I had been

told,) for I could not remember any thing

about it; (for it was said to be on the eighth

day of my age ) 1 thought I would join

some people that said baptism might be per-

formed any way, either by immersion,

sprinkling, or pouring, that before long I

mij^hl get easy on this subject; but it vvas a

vain attempt, for although I would some-

times join with others, and try to support

some other way than that laid dovvn in the

scriptures, yet 1 could not do it with a

clear cijnscience.

But to get along as well as I could, I

joined the people called Methodists, in the

month of February, 1792, to the astonish-

ment of many; for all my connexions that

m^»de any kind of profession of religion,

were in ihe Baptist church, as was also my
then present wife; only a man that had

married my mother's sister was a Quaker.

I was soon made or appointed a class lead-

er, in the room of a li lend of mine, who
tiad served in that capacity long before,

shortly after this, 1 began to think what I

had promised the LortI, in the time of my
disiress, (viz:) that it tie vvvuUl deliver me
from the distress 1 was then in, that i then

would teach transgressors his ways, and

siniiers should be converted to him. And
yet I had not comphed with my promise,

and found I vvas lying unto God; the

thoughts of which, and the situation I saw

my fellow creatures in, made me feel very

awful imleed. And sometimes I would be

ready to say, I wdl begin; but when 1 took

a view of the responsibility it would lay

me under, and m v incapacity to fulfil the

arduous task, without education for so

great a work, and the impossibility now
to obtain it, and in the situation in which

1 was placed, to labor for the support of a

very helpless family, the little time 1 could
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leave home prudently ;
viewin^r tliese and

many o4her difficulties l.h;U pre^enlcd

themselves to my views, I could ad p! the

ian^u^ge of one of old and sav, "vviio is

sufficient for tliese thint^^?" Cerlaifdy not

we. I would think in my meditations,

preaching is needed, but there are some
3^ou!^g men very promising, tliat have tol-

erable educ<>tio», in good circuinstaric s,

that have no families, and if any, plenty to

support ihcm on, Lord send them into thy

vine} ard; but m.e, poor me, let me stay at

home with my family and labor for them.

And although I would ihink as little as

possible on that subject, yet it was seldom

ofi' my mind, and often burning like fire in

my bosom. And often did this passage; o!

scripture roll in my mind, '^quench not ihe

spirit."

For aboiit twelve months I was in thif^

condition, and in order to get along as well

as 1 could, 1 agreed to read sermons for my
neighbors, in the room of an old fi ier.d oi

mine that had done so before. At times 1

would add a few words to a sentencf^ in^

hope no body would find it oitt. Biit it

was a vain aitempt, Ibr it was soon di-QOver-

ed. Althougn 1 had began to read in the

room of another, \et the m* elings soon be-

gan to be called mine instead ot his. On
the Sth of June, 1793, there had been a

meeting ajipoiuted at oixe of my neighbors,

under ttie name of a prayer meeting; at

which' I expected there would be but a ve-

ry few people, which induced me to leave

iny sermon book at hon^e. But on my ar-

rival at the place, thrre were more people

gathered than 1 had ever been in the habit

of seeing before on sucii occasions; upon the

sight of which, and the impressions on my
mind, that 1 must say sunetiiing to them
by way of preaching or exhortaiion, which
1 labored against wjih all my m ght. And
to extricate m} self from addrt ssing the peo-

j)le, I endeavo:ed to prevail on my old

fi icnd, spoken ot bi fore, but in vain. So
1 was under the necessity of addressing

t'^em mys. If 1 first th;)Ught I would give

I hem a few words of (- xhor a i.)n, but was
fr reed to quote a texi; and none 1 thought

1 uiKlerstood go well iis that which h;.d hi en

ringing in my years so often, ''quench not

the spirit." After the meetingWag oyer,

J heard some old pr> fessors say, that they

much approbaled what had been said, from
Vvfhich salan attempted to pulT ino up with
pride. A few days after, 1 attended an

evening meeting and attempted to speak to

|jie people a^ain; Irotn \Ahich tiiue 1 went

on at times speaking to the prople in this

way. Soon after, I received a certificate

from the superintending preacher of the

circuit, to exercise in this way.
About this tin e my mind began to be

much exercised on the subject of church

membership, and church discipline. A
question had arose in my mind, whether
'hese subjects vvere sli ictly attended to, bv^

the society of which I was a member at

the ti;T»e of my admission. And in order
satisfactorily to decide for myself, I form-

ed this resolution, to lay by theop'nions of

men, and the forms ilrawn by
.

men, and
take the woid of God for m)^ guide. In

doing so 1 soon found that the niode of ac-

ceptance practiz. d by the society of which
1 was a member, was riot script urally atr

te.'ided to. I saw plainly, that myself, like

others, were uuscripturally taken in; this

enabled me to see my standing in church
mem!)ership, lor when I was received 1 did

not at that time give an account of the

_
wot k of God's spirit on my soul; neither

j

had I been puijiici}- baptized, on my profesr

j^ion of faith in his name, in the manner

I

pr-yctized in the beginning of gospel

j

churches, ju foiiowinii; the example given

! by Jesus Ch»^ist hiuisclf to his followers ip

j

Jordan. 'I.'bis made me discover myself in

j

a very unpleas-ant situation. 1 tried to

hu>h iTjy uneasiness, but in vain; for Jesus

had said, if you love me, keep my com-
mandm.ents. And I found that to be, to

repent and be baptized in his name, and sq

publicly put on Christ by my profession.

And to be satisfied of that which had been
done to me in that way in my infancy, 1

could not. Theiefore, I th.Qught, I would
unbosom myself to some one, that was au-

thorized to adtninister it any way; but oii

reflection I thought when it should be
knovvfi, that something had btendone for

mc as al'oresaid, that they would refuse to

do it in the way I thought the scriptures

pointed out. And furtherrnore, if they
were to conseni to perform it in the way
I thougtu the scriptures said it was to be

done, atu! as they, (on that subject were un-

I

bapi ized,) it would not satisfy me, to be

Ibr.p'izedby an unbapiized person, and

I
would ordy be raiitism, for that which is

' not right is \yrong. I'herefore, no longer

C'Uiferring with fl-sh and blood, I thought

I \yould be baptised by immersion, and

thus publicly p it on Christ by profession.

But here anoihier difficulty sti pt in the

way. The wdse man Solofiion asked the

question, ''how can two vvajk together, ex?
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€epl they be agreed. " And as the Baptist

preacliers had been reprt'StMited to nie as

preaching false or unscriptural doctrine,

that 1 did not, nor could not believe, 1

thought the besl way to get fully sa'.isfied

on the subject was, to obtain a churct/s

confession of fiith, and try it by the word
of God. In doing which, I met with son>e

diffiCidty, but finjily obtained one. Upop„

examining it, I found thai people had told

in ! untruths; for it corresponded (in my
opinion) with the scriptures in every arti-

cle therein set forth. Therefore I got sat-

jisfi^d on that subject And now the way
that the sriptures appeared to me was this,

that John wassent of God to baptize with

water, those that pi'oduced evidence of tlieir

belief in 'Christ, by bringing fi uits meet
for repen?ance; that those that refused to

submit thereto, rej'^cted the cwinsel of God
aji^insl themselves Tiiat it was then as

now, that all that were baptized of John,

were Baptists; in con«!equence of which,

that as he baptized Christ, he was a B<p-
4ist. That the apostles that had been bap-

tized, when they baptized others, they

were Baptists, being bapiized in rivers,

and certain waters. That it was a natuial

consequence for those that were admitted

into church fellowship to be baj)tized, and

so to be Baptists; and that the way they did

it then, ought to be practised now. And
thai they went down into the water, with

the carididale. and baptized ihem by bury-

ing them into the liquid element of water,

representing Christ's burial; and being

raised up from the watery^ grave, resembled

Christ's resurrection. All which novv^,

(custom and prejudice out of the way,) the

Fcriptures the only guide, the subject was
extremely clear and obvious, to any dis-

cerning eye. Therefore, attending to

what Ananias said to Saul, (afterwards call-

ed Paul,) "arise and be baptized, and wash
away thy sin (of omission) calling on the

name of the Lord. "

Therefore, i could lie out of my duty no

longer; the next opportunity that offered

itself, I went forward to the Baptist

church, (called Skewarkevj) in my own
neighborhood, and offered myself as a can-

didate for baptism and membership there-

in, by relating what 1 thought the Lord had

done for my soul. On the 7th of August,

1795, the church expressed that they ob-

tained satisfaction; upon which I was re-

ceived as a candidate to baptism. The
same was performed on the 9th of the same
month, by Elder Marlin Ross, the pastor

if the saiTie church, by immersion. Upon
being bapiized, I in reality thought I un-

derstood the Apostle who said, 'Hbat bip-

tism was not the putting away U^e filth of

the fl.'sh, but the answer of a good con-

science beTorv God."
I thought I felt like the historian Luke

informs us the Eunuch did, when b iplizf-d

by Piiilip, '^he went on his wav rejoicing/'

But now I had a doable host to encounter,

the world of unbeliever? before this perse-

cuted me, but now in addition to them,

professors of religion with whom I had

been associated, aided others in the un-

christian practice of speaking evil of me,
because I had complied with that which I

thought, and found to be my duty agreea-

bly to the word of God, and which had

given me great sstisfiietion. But following

mv convictions, flovving from the scrip-

tures, give a pretty general alarm among
my former associates in a religious way;
which induced some of them to examine
ihe su' j- ct for themselves. . Tite result of

which was, that some of them followed me,

(or rather Christ,) into the watery grave,

and submitted to the solemn ordinance of

baptism.

Some few days after I was baptized, I

began to feel some impressions about

preachins; ai;ain, although 1 had hoped after

baplism to be (revd from these impressions;

and as I had not been called on by the

church to speak in public, I took the liber-

t}'' of appointing a meeting at one of my
neighhois, for the purpose of informing

my former associates in religion my rea-

sons for doing as I had done. I tried to

assign my reasons, and I think those pres-

ent, that were not under the influence of

prejudice, obtained satisfaction. And novv

I expected that this would be the last time

thai 1 ever should attempt to expose my
ignorance in public, by way of attempting

to preacii agriin.

Shortly after this, I took it in my mind
to visit the church at Fiat Swamp, Pitt

count}^ N. C. With many of her mem-
bers 1 had been formerly acquainted, and
especially her pastor Elder' John Page. As
it was the time of this ch.urch's yearly

meeting, and I was desirous of hearing

preaching, hoping some distant preachers

would arrive, I did not liave the least idea

of attempting to preach myself. On the

first day of the meeting, the pastor of the

church was absent who was very poorly.

On the second day, he appeared and insist-

ed on my trying to preach. I begged off,
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and offered for apoloojv, that the church
where my membership was, had not called

on me to exercis^m that way. He replie l,

that circum.staiiccs altered Cases; the reason
he at tiiat time offered wns. that they had

not had a cotifetence since 1 was received,

an(] therefore I must try to pre;ich. And
further, he believed he had not lon<2;to live

in this world, and that it appeared io h m
tiiat the Lord had raised me up to hll his

place when he should be jjone, and thai h*^

laid hiscomm;inds on me, that should the

church call on me after his departure not

to refuse them. These remarks from thai

aged minister had such an effect on me, that

J consented to try to preach, which [ and
another tried (o do, that day and the next.

Alter this, the next meeiiii^j; of the church
where my membership was, ^:\ve an unan-
imous call to the exercise of my gil'ls in

preaching, and gave a cei tificnte thereof
from under the hands of their pas'or, Elder
A^Jartin Ross.

Ahout one month after this, the ac.ed.

pastor of the.chijrch at Flat Swamp, Piti

county, died. Soon af'er, that church
gave me a call to visit and attend them, and
take the pastoral care of them. I deferr ed
giving them aii immediate answer; but re-

membering what their p.istor had said to

me on that subject, before his death, I a-

grted to attend them requested. In

February, 1896, I was ordained by a pres-

bytery formed by Elders Noah Ti'son and
Amos Harrel, and entered into the pastor-

al care thereof, having prt^vigu-ly obtain-

ed a letter of dismission Irom the church at

Skewarkey. '! he cinirch that I had now
taket) the pastoral care of, vv:is about ten

miles from me, 'a here I attended monthly
for about ten years; and the n^embers said,

J vvas never absent, unlervs attending the
annual Associations. A!i<l ii yvas now a

very cold tune in religious matters, and I

received little assistar.ce in domestic mat-

ters, and very little aid from the churcl^;

and 1 had agreed to attend the churches, at

'I'ranter's Cieek, Bcaufoit county: Smith-
wick's ^ 'reek, Mnriin connty; tv\o <!ays

each monthly; and quarter y at Li tle (.on-

etoe, Edgecombe county; and al>o visiting

other si>ter churches, so that 1 uas nun h

from home. And ii appeared to me, that 1

had not been useful in the ministry, for I

thought, il l hati, I sh.ouhl have received

more aid from n)y hearei s generally, and
from the church in particular than I had
done.— The amount of ^nearly) all the as-

sistaace that i hud experienced was twenty

cents from a man at whose request I had
attended a funeral of one of his children at

a considerable distance, and a coarse home-
spun hauflkerchief from an old sister, a

member of the (Church.

(/o be continued.
)

JOS BIGGS, Sr.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1842.

We commence in this number the Clodhop-

per's reply tn the several pieces which have been

put)lished against the American Telescopei This

reply^ ahhongh written several years since, has

never before been published. We shall devote a

portion of each number to Elder Lawrence's wri-

tings on religious subjects, until all are published

that have not heretofore appeared in this paper.

TO EDITORS PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lapland, Binicnmhp county, N. C
November 15, 1841.

Dear BRE'ruREN. and friends of the

Primitive mes-^enger: ! now with gladness

of heart for one thing, and sorrow of heart

for another, sit down to inform you of our

present situation in Buncombe county.

North Carolina. We theli'tle handful of

Primitives have been organized into an

A ?>sofiation last August, by the name of

the French Broad Primitive Baptist Asso-

ciation. The sj)iritiial Gideon, with his

little army of soldiers, came from Tennes-

see, came to our assistance, bearing their

pitchf^r and lamps, and sounding their

Crockett rams boms; nnd have upset the

stately walls of missionism, while fence-

stradlers and sneaks were made to stand

and tremble.

There *vas Pleasant Witt, like Gideon
of old who went in front of the battle;

William Anderson, bringing up the rear,

cryiniT, ye m^n of Israel, help. Then

1

comes Flenry K.mdolph, like Sampson of

I
old, with his jawbone slaying the Philis-

' tines on the right and on the left, until we
the Pt imitives had gained a complete vic-

tory over our enemies. For which we
truly give God thanks, sensibly knowing,
tiiat GofI is king in Zion, and that the vic-

tory is his, and he wdl give it to whoever
,
he pleases.

j
liut alas, now comes the sorrowful part

of m}' mind. The subscribers that I have
wrote for, have given out sending for any
more papers, on account of the hardness oF
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the limes; tl.ey tell me they c;innot gpt mo-
ney to pay for their papers any loncri^r

Now, breihren, f hope you will not slight

me on their accouiit, ! want \ ou if yon
pleajje to send rne on two p;u>ers. I will

pay for them myself as long as I live and

can raise the money. Tiue, I am old and
hard put to it io make out in this world my-
self; but a piece of work of so gr eat impor
tance as the Primiiive, oujiht lo be helJ

most sacred with all who wish the c tose of

God to prosper, Antl 1 do most sincerely
I

hope and pray God, that all ihe agents and
subscribers may conlinue and use their ut-

most skill to keep up the wor-k. For 1 do
know, that I for one have paid the greaier

part of all ihe monev that I have sent for

the papers out of my own pocket, lor the

sake of keeping up the work. And had it

not have been for the P(i(Tnli\e p^pfrs, I

shouU now stand where 1 siood ye.irs gone
b}-, that is, by myself But thanks he lO

;

God, he work'* all things according to his!

own will; tlierefore, i thai.k God through'
our Lord Jesus Christ, that I have lived lo

see the ciay 1 h ve lor.g j)rayed for, that
j

was. to see the tim.e v\ iien the church of'

Gofl our Saviour should onee more rise nnd
,

shake herself offfron^ all the men and devil
'

made societies of the day. And now, as

old Simeon said, mine evfs liave seen thy ,

salvation, Lord, now let ihy servant de-

;

part in peace.
|

Dear breihren, were I in cir cu mstances i

to do so, I would freely p.y fifiy dollars a;

year sooner than do u iihout my little
j

winged messenger, the Primitive; lhatj

starts from Tarhorough and with hasty
;

wings speeds her way through the land of
:

Auierica, bting,ing good ticiings of great!

joy to God's children wherevei" she goes.
|

1 hope limes will get belter shortly, as ;

there has been one chuich of the fence- !

gtradlers split latt iy, and I unders'and there

are two more about splitting, and the soon- <

tr the belter. Fur the church of God and

the church of the devil, never ditl nor nev-

er will agree ir! time nor a never ending e-

terniiy; for they have been at war ever

since Adam was tur ned out of E len.

There never has been one moment of peace

from that day to this, nor never will, until

this world is consumed by riie, in my
soul's belief Now you may guess what

I think concerning the doctrine of a mil-

ienium.

Dear brother Lavvrcnce, I havejnstbe^
reading your letter in the last number, and

my soul bears witness with the greater part

of it. and brother Thomas HilPs also.

1 never have wrote my experience, neither

{lo I think it worth wlnle, as my brethren

have wrote it with theirs. So I bid you

farewell for- ihe present, only I wish you to

remember my love to brother Thornton

Rice, and brother Rnrer, and brother Mat-

thew Yeates, brother F-Liggard, and brother

VVhatl'^y, and all my dear brethren that

write in these papers. God bless you all

for Christ's sake. 1 want you all to pray

for me. as I arn here left in and among a

generation of vipers, bo'h without and

within. No more at pr. sent, but siil) re-

main as ever. ISVI.iC TILLERY.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

JSorlh Cdrnlhia, Piif county, >

January 25th, 1S42. \

My dear bei.oved Brethren and Sis-

'j ERS, of the Primitive order: For the first

time in lii'e I write to our worihv Editors,

through mercy, to have my paper continu-

ed, for it. is as a feast of fat things to my
soul. For- f intend with (io'i's permission

to lake ihem as long as I live, and they

hold f)r'ih the doctrine tiiey do, and I can

g-^t a dollar to pay with. And that won't

be long, for I am a very poor widow and in

the 76! h ye-ir of my ag^, ever since the

8 h of last November, and nothing but my
hands to support me. But the blessed

Lord has given me as strong a constitution

as the most of women, and a willing mind
to work.

And now I wish lo write mv feelings,

but must desist and give way to abler pens.

Let me sav to you, my breihren, go on
writing, if \ may be allowed that appella-

tion; go on preaching and writing. 1 feci

thatikful lo the blessed Lord, tha! brethren

can hear from one another through the

Primitive paper. Our church has split,

and it is a very cold time with us at Han-
cock's meeting house. Wm. P. Biddle, a

missionary
,
preaches in the house—and the

two Griffins preach once a month in the

same house, they are of the Primitive or-

der.

it is our chur ch's greatest vvish, that bro.

Joshua Lawrence, if he can find himself
willing and able to take such a ride, to

come once and preach for us at Hancock's
nieeting house, li is ten miles iVom Green-
ville, and I live with my family in sight of

it. It would give us much joy if he would
slay with us. The first Saturdcuv and Sun-
day in every month are our meetingjt in
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course. We will be very lliankful for any

of your preachers to conte and preach for

us. I must conclude by begging all the

brotherhood to pray for me. to pray for

poor me.

I soon- shall hid adieu to sorrow, sin and f 'ar,

Eiijoyiiitr all Unit happiness I long'ii and wish'd

for h(^rp;

VViihoaf a glass hetvve(!n, Jesus I hope to see,

And sino- the wonders of free <rr;\ce throng^h all

eternity. ELTZA HARDEE.

TO EDITORS PHIMITIVE BAPTIST-

S41.
\

Berger^s Store, Fittsi/lvanm cn

^ Dec. 4, 1

Dear Brethren, of the old Primitive

order: I say, grace, peace and truth be

multiplied to yon, ihrongh our Lord Jesus

Christ: for he i^ the way, the truth, and
the life. So we must look to him for sal-

vation, for there is no other name given

whereby men can be s ivi^fti. So I wis'n at

this time to look to him, and to pr;)v him
to guide my pen and my mind to the glory

of his kingdom.
Dear brei hren. if rny oommnni.^ations

are in tlie way, throw ihem by; for I some-
tim.es think that I lake more room in our

paper, th in does belong to such a fumbler

as I am. But when I Lhink I havewntten
my last for sometime, something is very
apt to occur that does cause me to write

when I did not expect to do so. But I

am not lired ofhearing from my brethren,

through the Primitive, and hope what I

may say will not offend any brother, but

that it may comfort one or more of God's
dear children. If so, then I am well p ud
for all my scribbling; and if not, it is time

lost and postage spent for nought. For 1

h;ive found myself and written what 1 have
written from first to last, and never tiiought

of getting one cent for it; and do not wish

pay for that, which 1. believe is my duly

to do. And all I wish on this miaiter is,

that God would enable me to contend for

tlie faith of God's elect in a right and a be-

coming manner, and then I am satisfied.

But some seem to think, that I get pay for

writing; but not so. But now 1 will show
who it is that will write for mioney, and

will not write without it. And I think,

when a man is hired to write for any" reli-

gious subject, we should be jealous of his

honesty as a Christian, and have a right to

suspect them who hire him to write for

them. So I will give you the subject. See

the American Trad .Magazine, vol. 5. Feb.

IS.SO, page 21. Th* re you can see the

following preirnum offered, that a bc^nevo-

lent individu.d ha.s [)!aced in the hands of

the undrr-ignefl the sum of ^50 lo be a-

wardf'd by Rev'. Gardiner Spring, D. D.

and others, to th.e author of the best tr;ict

addi es•^'ed to the manufacturers of ardent

spirits, and lo tliose who furnish mattTials

for tbe manuf'ac'ory, which shall be pre-

.-enied on or before April 1. 18S0, &c.

Tlieie is another premium offered in this

samp tract of if^SO,

Now, my readers, you may ^^ee that

there are some men writing for money; and

1 think thev are writing to justify a bad

cause, or tht?y could and would do it with-

o\\\ money. But it seems they must have

^50 U)r wfilinor s ich a tract, and I think

that is not enooirh for surh a job. And I

do not believe that an honest, sober minrled

man, woidd vvrite such a tract for four such

sums; no, not for wdiat such men have to

I

«;!ve. No, my friends, it would be an in-

I

suit to honesty even lo offer such a pr&-

I mium. And I will say to those who have

been writing, or ate now writirg for such

watjr^^*! ;in'.! it! sorh a cause, you should re-

membfT that fifty dollars is all you can ex-

pect; for if God does ajiprove of your labor,

he can only say to you, you have received

pay ouf'e. and that is enough. So \ on can-

not expect pay again, if you are honest.

But this is not much of a (ioubt with me,

for 1 cannot believe that a strictly honest

man would ever take his pen in hana to

even try to expose his fellow creature, or

his neiij;hbor, for doing that which God
never did forbid man to do.

So 1 will say to you, premium writers,

I fear for your fifty dollars you will get the

displeasiire o'" God; for there is no man
can from '•cripture prove that a man should

not make spirits, neither can they prove

th it a man should not use spirits; for God
commanded his rlisciples to remain eating

and drinking of such things as are set be-

fore you. But some of our wise temper-

ance men say, there vvas no strong drink

in that day. Well, if there was not in that

day, there was in Moses's day; for I think

Moses says, see Deut. 14 ch. 26: And
thou shalt bestow that money for whatso-

ever thy soul lusteih after, for oxen or for

sheep, or for w^ine, or strong drink, &c,

Here you see the people of God had a right

to strong di ink, and had strong drink and

used it. And I guess some person made

it, and it is no worse to make it now than

it was in that day; and then they U3cd it.
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an'] so we should now. and should not a

buse it b}' drinking too nuir-h.

So, my brethren, let us find fanll of

drunkenne?5S, and not of the spirits; but of

them thai drj^ik too much of it. Drunk-
enness is forbid in scripture, but dram
drinking is not forbid. Bui I musl say lo

you, my bre! hren, that I have seen some
few of my brethren in my travels that I

thought did drink too much, in order to

make me vveicome at their house; and then

] had rather not had my dram than to had

it) for I felt bad. And I only will say to

my brethren, do pray guard against sucii

things; and if you cannot drink a little and
quit, 1 say to you don't begin, don't drink
one drop. And iflnevtrget a diam a-

mong ihe Baptists, I will be better satisfied,

than I will lo drink with tiiem and leave

them half drunk. Those things ought not

so to be. Though I have said what I have
said, 1 am sorry it is so; bull only named
this to tell you to guard agJiinsl drunken
nes.*; it is a sin that is too rjfien passed b\

our preachers, I fear. But I hope mv
preaching brethren will and do preach the

preaching the Lord gives them to preach.

1 mustclo>«e my scrawl by saying to \ ()u.

my brethren, 1 hope I love you all and that

with a Christian love; thongh many have
been the times tliat it has been said to mc,
that it was for the want of Christian ]ov{^

was the cause of my not fellowshi j)ping all

ihe Baptists. But this is not so, 1 hope,
for I love evrry one that I believe loves

the commai ds of God, and will subn)it lo

them. I hope we will have better limes
here soon, for the Baptists are now about

Jo divide in the Roanoke District. Next
Wednesday is the day that eight churches
have set to meet to organize themselves
into an Association of the old orrier.

RUDOLPH RORER.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Cookharn, Fairfield Dislrict, S C. )

December ihe 20/A, 1841. \
To all the Primitive Baptists through-

out these United States: Grace, mercj' and
peace be multiplied unto you.

My brethren, you may be wondering
why you have not seen my name in your
papers this year; and if you are, 1 will say

lo you, that it is not because 1 am lired of
reading your papers, for they are food to

my soul. Yea, they are great consolation
to me, to find there are so many precious

Ijiclhren and :iisters, earnestly conlendintj

for the fdth of God's elect. Rut it is be-

cause there are so many«ab!er writers than

I am, and*! love to rea^J tlieir writing so

•veil, anrl that is, because they aflvor-ate the

very doctrine I believe in. And I will

^ay to you, that 1 expect to take your pa-

pers as long as they hold forth the doctrine

thev do, or as long as I live and am able to

get them.

And now, breihren, if God will enable

me, I will try to give you some of my fee-

ble thoughts on that portion of his word,

that may be found on record in the ix.

eh;5pter and latter part of the 25th verse of

"^t. John's gospel. And it reads as follows:

One thing ! know, that whereas 1 was
blind, now \ see.

Brethren, you are aware that tlv^se'worda

were spoken by a man that was born blind

of his natural eyes after they were opened,

and that because of the Pharisees who were
a self-righ'eous people and a people that

found fault of the blessed Redeemer for

opening the eyes of ih^ blind man on the

Sabba'h day. And after they had called

the parents of him tliat was born blind and

inquired if that was their son, and ifhe was

born blind: and h.is parents answered them,

that he was their son, and that he was born

blind, but by what means he now seelh, we
know not, or who hath opened his eyes we
know not. he is of age ask .r.im, he shall

speak for himself. • And, brethren, it ap-

pears that his parents were like a great ma-
ny are in this our day and time; they pre-

ferred to be on the big side, and would not

acknow ledge that he was the Christ, for

fear the Jews would put them out of the

svna2:02;ue. And so I believe there are

many now, that won't acknowledge the

Primitive Baptists are right, because the

big side is oj)poscd to them.

I3ut. brethren, let us try to get a liitle

nearer- the text. And I will say, nodoubt

hut this man had tried many plans and in-

ventions to gel his eyes opened; but it

could not be done, until the Redeemer pass-

ed that way, and spat on the ground, and

made clay of the spittle, and anointed his

eyes. And just so as it respects spiritual

things; mankind are just as blind by nature

to the things of God, as this man; and have

no more power to open the eyes ot his un-

derstanding than he had, although he may
try many inventions and many plans; yea,

he may fast much and say many prayers,

and gi ve tythes of all that he possesses,

and use his endeavors to keep the law of

God; but it will all ayail him nothing, un^
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til ihe Redeemrr ofsinnrrs takes a deilin<r

with his sou!, anrj^n:^bles ()im to s-e th-
state and stand ingr of his sfnil.. \\ is then he
can sny: One ihin^^I know, whereas I was
blind, no-.v I see—thai lam in a lost and
ruined c^lndiiion, and unless I can obtain
an interest in i he death and resurrection of
the Son of God, I know thai I cm n-^ver

see his f.ice in peace. Yea, I see and f.-el,

that I must have relitrion before I die, or
else my poor soul wi'l be lost, eiern dly
lost for ever and ever.

It is then that he begjinsto work out his

own salvation, vea, he b"a;ins totrv to keep
the law by leavin;^; off his out breaking -iins

and forsaking all his wicked and evil com
pany; and may seem to be getting alonjr

very well for a while, but by and bv he is

enabled to see, that all his own rii^hteoiis-

ness and good deeds will avail him noth
ing. and that he has been working the
wrong way all the time, and he views him-
self to be a greater sinner than he was be-
fore. Yea, he believes himself one among
the chiefest sinner on earth. He th^n is

standing between the l.uv and the go<p;d,
as it were; he has worked himself to death
by the law, and knows not how to lay hold
on the promises of the gospel. And thon
this text will apply to his case: f'ome un-
to me, all ye that h.bor and. are heavy la-

den, and I will give you rest. He will
then begin to sa\ with .the prodia;al son,
how many hired servant^'of my ftther's
have bread enough and to spare, and ! per-
ish, here with hunger. 1 w'ill arise and go
to my father,and say umo him, father," 1

have sinned against heaven and in thy
sight, and am no more worthy to be called
thy son, make me as one of thy hired ser-
vants.

And now, my brethren, when he starts
to his father, where will you see him go-
ing? will he go to the protracted or camp-
meetingf*, to have his »ins prayed of}" by
the preachers.? 1 think not. But into some
lonesome valley, where no eye but tlie all-

5-e ing eye of Jehovah can
"

behold him,
there to pour out his complaint to Almigh-
ty God, and to pray to him to forgive his
sins for the sake of what Christ had done.
And about this time he could not see how
God could be just, and justify such an un-
godly sinner as he was. But, my friends,
the darkest time of the night is just before
the break of day, and so it is with the a-

wakened sinner; just before the Lord is

going to speak peace to his troubled soul-

and when the Lord's time has come, '

will speak to him by the sweet whispers
of his spirit, spying, thy sins are all for-

given thee, g) in p ^ice and sin no more.
And thenhec)u!d s»y, whereas I was
blind, now I see

i^rellKen, I hive no' said the one-fourth
part of vvhit I wanterl to siv, but my sheet

is almost full and I inu'^t co ne to a close

f)rthistim^. And, brethren, I crave an

interest in your pra-. ers. that God would
enable m to stand in mv lot and place,

and earnestly contend for the faith once de-

livered to the saints.

JOH.V L. SIMPSOIV.

he

TO EBITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Geors^ia. Troup connfy, >

Februarij 6, 1S42. 5
Beloved Bkethi^en: Grjc^', love and

peace be mnlt pl ed to you. Now, dear

iireihren, I had thought I never would
write another piece, to be in the way of so

much better writers then I was myself;

but in looking over brother Holsonbake's
piece, in the 24th No. of the 6th vol. 1

thongiu I would write a few lines to show
tiie brc^thren how much more brother Hol-

sonbake's part of the vineyard is blest than

oiirs, or curst. And I can't tell which, for

brother Holsanbake says, that the Primi-

tive Baptists in his country are killing

themselves as fast as possible by certain

acts; and one is, when a brother wants to

wear the bell, he knocks down his brother

and takes off the bell and puts it on him-
sell'; and so in turn, when another wants it,

he does likewise.

Now, my dear brother, I want in love

to show you the advantage you have of us,

or disadvantage, which you can judge of

yourself. For we, a little weak church,

have no bell among us to fight for, and 1

hope we are better ofi than to have one,

and then have to tight each other to see who
sl'.onld wear it. But, thank God for his

goodness, for he sends a biolher Gunn

I

over from Alabama once in a while, to

i

sound the gospel trumpet to us, which has
' kept us together in union till now, and we
hope his kindness will coniinue to do so.

Now, my dear brother, you say when a

broiher wants to wear the bell, he takes it

off of another and puts it on himself; and in

case he has power to put it on, he has

po\ver to take il off, and he can rattle it or

not at pleasure. But we hope we shall have

no use for such cattle here to wear the

bell, for there is danger in such; for they
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Ccin stop their bf-ll till they get a seat ir

your church, and then begin to r.ntle ihcii

bell very loud, imd some olMhe flock are

fnost sure to follow it off. xAnd I woulii

r;ithf^r every bell would give \\.9. own
80ur)d, and whenever they sound Sibbo-

leth, you ma) know the clapper is not

right. Now we in this pirl of Go vine-

yard, if we are not deceiv^ed, wish one to

wear the bell that the m isler selects out of

his own flock, and then put the bell on

him and give the bell iis true sound. And
as you know Aaron had a bell and a pome-
granate, and so on; so 1 think, wh^i-n the

Lord chooses oneof his^wn to vveur tne

bell, he will put a pomegr an'ate with it, to

give it a sweet sound. So, m}^ dear broth-

er, I think if you could have had a few
pomegranates in your piece in proportion

to the bells, it would have given it a better

smell.

But as you live away do\vn there,

below where it is said they can manufac-

ture both priest and bell too; but 1 have

thought, though they could make both

preacher and message, they could not man-
manufacture the pouir^gianate and give it

its true smell; therefoic 1 suppose you had

no pomegranates to mix vvitn your bells,

I allow you alluded to such as was made by
men and not the true shepherds of Jesus

Christ, for I think they would nut act so.

And now, my dear brother, I would as

soon every one that will wear the bell

would sound it as loud as he can, and then

we would the sooner understand him; for

there is as much advantage taken some-
limes by stopping the bell, as there is by

rattling it.

Now I will tell a circumstance, which
took place and close. A neighbor had a

drove of horses took to his cornfleld, and

one wore a bell; and the neighbor request-

ed the owner to ket-p them out, but the

owner paid but little attention. So the

neighbor took the drove of horses and stop-

ped the bell and put them in the owner's
own field, half a mile from his house, and
they nearly destroyed it before he knew
where they were. So let every man
sound his own bell in his own place, and
God will sound his by whom he will. And
now, dear brethren, live honest, be at

peace one with another, and the God of

peace shall be wuh you. And as my
health is bad, I never expect to write again.

So farewell in love.

JOHN LdSSETTER.

TO KDITORS PRnriTIVE BAPTIST.

Franklin, Henry cmmty, Jlla.

Decemher^ 1H41.

Editors and Bre i hren in general:
\ few lines for invesi ijration of this subject

has been on my mind for sometime: And
in those flays wh'^n »he number of the

discip'es w*s m dtiplied, there arose mur-
muriuj; of the Grecians agiinst the He-
brews, because their widovvs were neglect-

ed in the daily ministrations. Then the

twelve called the multitude of the disciples

unto them and said, it is not reason that

we should leave the word of Gofl and serve

tables Wherefore, brethren, look ye out

among you seven men of honest report,

full of the H:)ly Ghost and wisdom, whom
we may appoint over this business. But
we will give ourselves continually to pray-

er, and to the ministry of the word.

Answer this question: V\ h^^re is the

;
deacon office? They were ca!led to relieve

' the apostles from the table, to go and
I preach the word. In this country, the

churches keep the preacher to wait on the

deacon, and without an ordained preacher

i they won't commune. If no ordinance to

handle, why ordain the deacon? Some
will say, to serve tables. There are the

church, widow, and preacher's tables. The
preacher and widow tables sometimes mo-
ney, corn, and meat, particular to church

table. From the abwve SCI ipture I can't

decide thai the preacher was there. 1 wish

one or more, if you please, ijive } our views

on this subject. JOHN fV. PELLUM.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Tennessee, Jefferson counly, >

January \2th, 1842. J

Dear Bup^thren: 1 receive your little

paper tolerably reg ilar, which gives me
comfort and streng'hens me.

I want to inform you of a few things

that the mission;ii-ies have put out in their

Minutes of the Baptist Stale Convention of

Tennessee, of the year 1840, page 13 and

14. R H. Taliaferro made a return to

the Convention of the Primitive Associa-

tion Nolachucky, and says, this is organiz-

ed of some fracuons of churches, which
were severed fiom the orthodox Nola-

chucky. 1 think they number near wsay 10

churches, 8 ministers, led by Thomas Hill,

Henry Randolph, P. A. Witt and Williaoi

Anderson.
This is a very wrong statement, for
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there were'8 whole cliurrhes, with the

churches that were split made 14; and
there are 7 ordained ministers, and 4 licen-

sed preachers: from which 3'ou may see,

that they intend to make the Old Side

B,iptists look as wortiiless as they can.

But this only makes me the more think

they are right, for they the Old Side, are

much persecuted in this country, and they

are in a cold stale of religion at thrs time.

1 have a hope that God will revive his

u^ork of grace in the churches. Pray for

In the same Minules, paj;e !?2, you will

find the following resolution was ofiered

by G. C. Conner, and seconded by P. S.

Gayle:— Resolved, that we recommend to

the A. and F. B. Society to furnish a pure

translation of the Bible as soon as practica-

ble— which, after a warm advocacy by

brethren Conner, Gayle, and VVhrttlesey,

was carried.

So you may fee from the above, that

they are not satisfied with the scriptures, but

want something to suit their own no-

tions.

Last September I was at' the new side of

the Nolachucky Association, and on Sun-

day they put up one of the Convention-

preachers. And, after he had preached

his serm-on, he said, that h« had obeyed

the Association, he had doiTe their orders,

and now he wanted to do something for

himself. That he was agei>t for that hon-

orable body of people, the Baptist Slate

Convention, and he felt that it was his du-

ty to take up a collection. And he said,

that he hatj the charter from lieaveti to make
that collection by, and held i>p the Bible;

which he done three or four times, and

undertook to prove, that it was right to

make the collections by so many getting

converted at their me', tings. After making
the collections, a hundred at one time and

forly at another time, a night meeting;

which 1 thought was^ enlarging on the mat-

ter. Since liiat lime, ih.jy bave been go-

ing on so in my own neighborhood, that I

have concluded that it was the tru'h; for

they will hold their meetinga weak or two

or more at a place, and then to another

place, and they keap on, and they have

had,abundance to join them. They go

every length, to play on the animal pas-

sions. They will go out in the congrega-

tion, and take the people by the hand,

and whisper to them, and lay their arms

round them and lead them up to the anx-

ious seat, men or woir.cn. They have
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fhem to get religion in a few hours, so they,

have a powerful revival amongst them.
This is a small account of what they are

doing in my country. I attended foUr As-
sociations of the Primitive order the fstsi

season. There was peace, and union ap-

pear<'d to abound amongst ih'^m; so that I

can say, I hope that the Lord was there to

bless. I don't feel like siying much about
the falsehoods, that the missionaries are

telling on me and others of the Old Side
Baptists. May the God of all grace keep
all his people from error. 1 subscribe my-
self your frieul in gospel bonds.

PLE.iS^NT ^. WITT.

Georgia^ Thomas county, )

December SOlh, 1841. \
Dear brethren Editors: 1 will now

inform you, tliat your communications ar?'

read with niuch interest amongst the Pi'i-

miiive brethren here, and as long as the

objects of the writers are, to glorify God
aiTd \(y feed the sheep, they will continue
to speak the same things. But siiould we
get puffed up with pride and vain glory,

we may expect contention and strife about
words to no profit. And if our enemies
are vanquished, as I think they are, we
must take the more earnest heed to our^*

selves.

For thus my mind has been led, from the

circumstance of old Jacob's boys; for had
they been at war wiihr the Ishmaelites and
Midianites, there vCou^ld have been no sale'

for Joseph; but their being without any-

other enrployment than the easy life df

shepherds, they could take time to poiideir

over Joseph's dreams. Though I ^^ha^

hope for better things from our Primitive,

for truly the present volume is about to

close much to my gratification; but being

somewhat acquainted with the depravity

of human nature, my mind is often led to

ponder over the travel of Israel of old,

well as the failure of Christians at the pre-

sent time. Thus it is said, that caution is

the parent of safely, and should we be per-

mitted to retire to refieshment, I hope we
shall all be engaged to cultivate brotherly

love, reaii and expound I he scriptures to

the comfort and edification of the body.

And that it may be the case through the

ensuing year, may wisdom guide each pen,

is the prayer of your unworthy servant for

Christ's sake. Amen.
I will BOW say to brother Moseley, we

have noticed the advertisement of his

books, and we hope he will use some meih-
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mi to rirf^ubte them through the lower pii t

'

of Georgia and Floricio, as I think his

n'ork would meet with a general patronaji^e

ainong the Baptists here.

1 will now proceed to give a shor t liisto-

ry of the Ocklocknee Primitive Baptist As-

snriation. She whs consiiln'ed November
i7rh, I'^ST, with six small churches, and

the addition of one at the same session, in

all making 13^ members, five ordiiined

ministers, wdio have all contiiuied sled-
|

fast in the apostles' doctrine. And since

her consiitinion her population has so in-

Creased, as to give birth to another Associ-

ation of consider. dile strength, who in con-

nection with hrr mother pursue s the Pritni-

live faith and order, unshaken with mis-

sionary whims.

Our last annual se^sioUj being her fif-

^ teenih, sal ftom the 23i d to the 25'h of Oc-

tober last, at which time she minuted the

state of 28 churches, 994 menibt rs, 12 or-

dained ministf rs. And from the state of

our minutes fi om first to la-^t, we have nev-

er had an ovei whelming revival, but a mo-

derate increase; for uhich we are made
light of by the instituiionists, as though

Sarah could have had a son whether (he

Lord came or not. But we have not so

learned Christ, for we believe that the elect

who arrive to maturity shall all be taught

of God, and shall hear the voice of his Son
and live, and none other can hear or be

lieve. And the reason our Saviour assign-

ed, when he said, "because ye are not of

my sheep." And should the sheep he de-

luded by the stranger, it will only be for a

season, and for the enlargement of the

Christian's experience, as was William

Hun' ington's, for the j^ord will not let his

childreri go. Victorious grace, indeed.

And all the schisms and divisions which
have been brought on of la'e, from listen-

ing to the voice of strangers, will eventu-

ally result m the glory of God and burning

up of much dross among Christians. For
had not a division have taken place, after

such an ingathering from the voice of

strangers, many Chri>'-tians in church capa-

city would have' been subject to the disci-

pline of the wicked, from whom they

should be separate in holy things Fare-

well. PRIOR LEWIS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITITE BAPTIST.

Tennessee, Humphreys connfy, >

January ^th, 1842. \

Dear Brethren: Once more 1 take
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mv })en in hand to wTife to you to .'^end us

on th.e 7lh volume of the Primitive Bap-
tist, as I have made out to get enough
subscribers to seiul on five dollars. We
are a |)Oor set in this part of the 'and. but
we have no money missionaries with us.

We would have nothing to do with them,

for I have never heard hut one that said he

was one. We in our As>iociation have no-

thinsi; to do with them, nor any other sort of

professors but the Baptists. Wt' are at

peace and have been so all the time, as to

our principles. We have been an Associ-

ation for about nineteen years.

If I were a scribe, I could join old bro-

ther Lawrence in his Victorious Grace for

forty years, and many more of the writers

of the same paper. I quit, for I can't

write so as to be understood.

GEORGE TURNER.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Gainers Store. »j^labrtma, >

DccW 24/A, 1841. \
Brethren Editors: In a few words I

will give my reasons for advocating your
paper, it is because it advocates the doc-

trine of the apostles and prophets, and expo-
ses the mystery of iniqufty, wdiich has been

so much imposed on the church of Christ.

I subscribe myself yours m in the bonds of

Christian love. Brethren, remember
vours in tribulation, when it goes well with

you. JOHN SPE./iR, Sr.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTr

North Carolina.—.1. Bigcrs, Sen. WilUamsfon*
[\. M. G. Moore, Gennanfon. W. w. Mizell, Pit/-

moxith, Benjf By n urn, Nalrunta Depot \ H. .\ve-
ra, Avernsboro\ Burwell Te mple, /^r.'/^'/^A, G.VV.
McNeely, Leaksvllle. Tho^^ ^A^\ey, SmithJie]d,
.lames H. Sasser, TVaunesbnro\ }ohn Fruit, ^S'ar;-

dy Creeki L. B. Bennett, HcafhoHte. Cor's
Canaday, Cravensvi/le, WrHiana Welch, .dbbolfs
Creckt .Tos. Brown, Camden C, Hi Ai B, Bains
.Ir, Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PoweWs Point
Isaac Tillery, Lnplayidx Thomas Miller, Eliza
beth City. Harris W 11 kerson, ^^Fe^^ Pom/. Isaac
Alderman, Moore's- Cree.kx James Miller, Miltun
Park. David R. Canaday, Foy\s, L, p, Beards-
ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L, J.
J. Piickett, Richlan.di Wmi M. Rushing, JVhite's
Store. Richard Roase, Strabane,

South Carolina.—.Tames Burris, Sem Bold
Spring. Wm. S. Shaw, i?ocA; Mills. Levi Lrie
Blackville. Andrew Westmoreland, Cashvi\\e\

J. D. Prichetl,^/A:e;i. Marshal McGraw, Brown\s,
.Tohn Li Simpson, Cookhami J, Gi Bowers, Duck
Branchi Wm« Nelsen, Camden, G, Matthews
Germanville, .facob B. Higgins, Columbia.

'
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Georgia.—"William Moseley, Bear Creek. Al-

len Clevelaad, McDonougkt John McKen-
ney, Forsyih. Anthony Hollow.iy, Lagrange.
P, M. Oalhoun, Knoxville. Ttiomas Amis
and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-
than Neel, Jannes Hollingsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. William D. Taylor, Union
Hill, John W. Turner, P/mw??/ A'///. William
Trice, Thornasion. Kzra VIcCrary, Warrenton.

Prior Lewis, Rodney. John Lassetter, Fernon.

L. Peacock, Ca.s-sf/7/e. Vi D.Whatley, Barnesville.

Alex. Garden &|T. O.'VrxQ,^,' Mount Morne. Elias
O. Hawthorn, Bainbridgt Wm, Mi Amos,G^/-een-

viWe, Ti Ji Bazemore, Ciin/an. Jos. Stovall,

,Sgui\]a. Wm. \lcFj\\-y, ^/tapu/gus. Furna Ivey.

Milledgeville . Wm. Garrett, Tucker\s Cabin, Jesse

Moore & John Hardie, frwinlon, Ai Hendon,
Shi\o, A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grovex Wm. J.

Parker, CAe/iu6a. Jas. P. Fj\Vts,Pinevi\]e, F. Hag--

gard, Jthens. A. Mi Thompson, Fort Valley,

Daniel O'Neel, Fowlton. John Applewhite,
Waynesboro'^ . John Wayne, Cain'^si R, S
Hamrick,Carro///o/?.. David ^mhh.Cool Spring, A.

Spear, F/«/ iSVicY/ /.Si Moses Daniel, ^".urery. Moses
H. Denman, Marietta. James Scarborough, Sri

tScarbortugh^s Store, Jelhro Oates, Mulberry Grove.

Owen Smith, Troupviile, James w. Walker, Marl-
boro^. Edmund • Dumas, JohnstmiviWe. David
Rowell, Jr. GrooversviWe. Joel Colley, Coving-

ion, Thomas Everritt Isham Edwards,
JVilna. Joseph Daniel, Fishes. Z. L. Boggs,
Hintsville.

Alabama..—L. B. Moseley, Cahaiuha. A. Kea-

ton, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, La Fayette. H.
Dance, Eutaw. Enoch Bell and Wm. w. W
\ier J

Liberty Bill. Dan'l Gafford, <jree^?.yi7/(e. John

G. Walker, Milton. H'y W illiams, HaHtna., Jas.

Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, Zyf/^//,/o/?,

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, ^^ew Market. Sherrod w.

Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves'^ Ferry.

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her
rinir, Clayton. Gi w. Jeter, Pint Lala, Bartlett

Upcliurch, /^/'tt'Sa/i/ Grove. Wm.Crutcher, Hnnts-

ville. W mi H. Cook and H'y Petty, Fickcu:<ville.

Seaborn Hamrick, Plan'ersville. James Si Mor-

gan, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesville, Rufns

Daniel, Jameston, Wm. Powell, YoungsvlWe,

James F. Watson, Jbbevil/e, David Treadwell,

PopaPs Valley. R.w. CdirWsle., Mou7it Hickory . J.H.

Holloway, H'^zei Green. Jesse Lee, Farmers-

ville. William Grubbs, Loui>ville. Henry Ad-

ams, Mount IVilUag. Joel Hi Chambless, Lowe-

ville. Elliot Thomas, IVildantston, F.Pickett,

China Grove, James Grumbles, Benton. John

M. Pearson, DadeviWe. John Brown, Sa-

lem. Elijah R. Berry, Cobb's Store, Willis

Cox, Soukeehatcliie. Hazael Littlefield, Ten Isl-

ands. John w. Pellum, FrnnkMn. John Har-

rell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, Elifon. Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens, William Thomas, Gai-

ner^s Store, fames Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L.

Roherts, MonroeviWe. James Hildreth, Pleasant

Plains. E. M. Amos, Mdway, Joseph Hollo-

way, Activity. W. J. Sorrelle, JacksonviWe. Cal-

vin Davis, Livingston.

Tennessee;.— Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville.

Aaron Compton, Somermlle. James Maulden,

Van Buren. Solomon Ruth, Wesley. William

Croem, Jackson, SioM Bast, Three Forks,

W^illiam Si Smith, TVinckesfer. Thomas Hillf
Sevierville. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.
Kchols^ Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. George
\\^v^^er, Waverly. Xhner Steed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snodysville. Pleasant A. Wilt, Cheek's
>< Poads. Wm» McBee, Old Toivn Creek, Rob-
ert Gregory, Caruuth's X Roads. John Scallorn,
Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, Moore's X Roads%
Samuel Haggard, Davis's Mills. Evan Davis,
Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, ShelbyviWe. Jo-
seph Lane, Farmingtoui

Mississippi.—WorshamMann, Columbus. Wil-
liam Huddleston, Thomaston. Nathan Tims,
Kosciusko. Nathan Morris and Simpson Parks,
Lexington. Charles Hodges, Coilon Gin Port.

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, Wm. Ringo, Hamilton.
James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. John Erwin,
Linkhorne, Herbert D. Buckham, Pont(rtoc. Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. C. Nichols, Stump Bridge.
Wooten Hill, Cooksvi]]e> John Davidson, Car
rol/ton, Thomas Mathews, Black Haib'k. Ai
Bolters, Fulton. J. R. Golding, Beliefontaine,
Gideon WoodruflT, fVaverley. James Lee, Beatie's

Bluff, James J, Cochran, <?amcy. James Craw-
ley, Minghoma,

Florida.—James Alderman, China Hill. John
F . H a ga n , MonticeWo. H en ry D a v i s , M illon

,

Louisiana.— Eli Headen, Mar^i^ryyille, Thost
Paxton, Greensboro'

.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, /f/ck^rm.

Arkansas.—John Hat, Pine Woods,
Illinois.—Thomas w. M?in\r\, East Nelson.

Orio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton. John B.
Moses, Germanton,
Kentucky.— Levi B. Hunt, MancZtes/er. Wash-

ington Watts? Co'-mliusviWe. Levi Lancaster,
Canton. Demcey Burgess, Salem,

Virginia.— Rudolph Rorer,Berger's Store. John
Clark, Frtderickslmrg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries.
William Burns, Halifax C, H, Jesse Lankford,
Bowers's, Elijah Hanslirough, SomeryilU. Wil-
son Davenport. White House. Arthur w. Eanes,
Edgeli\{\, James B. CoWxws,, Burnt Chimneys.

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hill.

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New York.—Gilbert Beebe, New Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Woburn,
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THE CLODHOPPER'S REPLY.

thee in the mount.

[con finned.)

they upan hparing from the month of the

prophet Ao;«hus, th;it there should be a

dearth all over the land, m^de the ahove
determination to send relief to the brethren

in Jndea in this time of famine. Here we
see the gospel supports itself and helps the

mother church. And although when the

church at Jerusalem heard the people of
Hebrews, viii. chip, verse 5: For. -^^^

j

this great city had received the s;ospel, and
(saith he) that thou make all things

, therefore sent Barnabas to assist the rest of
according to the pattern showed to the ministers who had gone thither from

the persecution; yet there is not the least

vestige of the mother church sending to

ii. chapter, verse i his support, or contributing to his wants,

or to the church, but to the contrary.

Chapter xx. verse 33r I have coveted no
34. Ysa,man's silver, or gold, or apparel,

ye yourselves know, that these hands have
ministered unto my necessities, and to

them that were with me. 35. I have

Acts of the apostles,

45: Anfl sold their possessions anH goods,

and parted them to all men, as every man
had need.

Chapter iv. verse 34: Neither was there

any among them that lacked: for as many
as were possessors of lands or houses sold

them, and brought the prices of the things ' shewed you all things, haw that so labor-

that were sold, 35. And laid them down ing ye ou^ht to support the weak^ and to

remember the words of the Lord Jesus,

how he said, it is more blessed to give than
to receive.

These three verses are Paul's solemn
appeal to the elders of the church at Ephe-

at the apostles' feet: and distribution was
made unto every man according as he had

need.

Chapter x. verse 2: (Cornelius) gave

inuch alms to the people. Verse 4: Thy
prayers and thine alms are come up for alsus, when about to take his last farewell of

memorial before God. ithem. Oh, wonderful man, how plainly

These acts of charity seem to be as free] thy conduct shows and convicts, that thoa

and voluntary as his prayers, without any
i
hadst greatly their good and everlasting

constraint whatever.
i
welfare at heart, and that thou sought not

Chapter xi. verse 29: Then the disci- ' theirs for thy own aggrandizement, but

pies, every man according to his ability, ! them and their happiness. 0 how far in

determined to send relief unto the breth- j the rear do those fall that live on the hard
ren which dwelt in Judea. .30. Which also i earnings of others; those that can't preach
they did, and sent it to the elders by the without a salary; those that shift from
hands of Barnabas and Saul

These disciples lived in the city of An-
tioch, which was the capital of Syria. And
upon receiving the gospel influence by
preachers scattered thither by the persecu

tioa that arose about Stephen in Jerusalem,

place to place to get the best salary; those

that live by the begging of others. Com-
pare them with these three verses, breth-

ren, and write tekel, found wanting, much
wanting, from apostolic conduct. And al-

though salaries have been long since bro't
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into the chureh, and are now in practice,

and are much in fashion, and much approv

ed by some ministers, and are winked a!

by Chrrslians of this day, we think it an

aniichristian practice, and cannot be prov-

en from the scriptures to be a|)ostoiic con-

duct; nor from history, until the days of

Constantine, to have been in the church of

Christ. But the aposlles and after minis

ters were supported by their own 1 ibor, a^

the alx>ve verses show, and the fr-'^e and

voluntary charity of their flocks, without

kw or begging.

Chapter xxiv. verse 17: Now after ma-

ny years, I came to bring alms to my na-

tion, and offerings.

These alms were brouj>;ht fiom a hea-

then nation, the reverse of modern prac-

tice.

Romans, xii. chapter, verse 13: Distri-

buting to the necessity of saints; givf^n to

hospitality. Verse 17: Provide things

honest in the sight of a!l men.

Can it be honesty to live in style upon

the necessities ol the poor ?

Chapter XV. verse 25: For now I go un-

to Jerusalem to minister unto the saints.

26. For it hath pleased them of Macedonia
and Achaia to make a certain corrtribution

for the poor saints which are at Jerusalem.

27. It hath pleased them verily: and their

debtors they are. For if the Gentiles have

been made partakers of their spirilual

things, their duty is also to minister unto

them in carnal things.

Can any man be at a loss here to see,

that the present proceeding of missions is

as opposite to the above lines as north and

south? For if it was the duty of the peo-

ple of Macedonia and Achaia, who were

Gentiles, (or then considered heathens,) to

minister to the Jewish Christians their

money or carnal things, because they as

heathen had received the gospel, or spirit-

ual things from the Jews, how can it be

our duty to send both the gospel and our

money to the heathen? For if it was the

duty of the heathen receivers of the gospel

to contribute, it could not be the duiy of

the Jewish giver, and so the reverse.

Verse 31: That iny service which 1

have for Jeri>sakm, may be accepted of the

saints.

Alluding to the contribution from the

heathen for the poor saints, of which he

seems to have some doul)ts of their accept-

ance. The reverse again- of modern prac-

tice.

\ Corirtthians, ix. chapter, verse 7: Who

2;oeth a warfare at any time at big otv'ti

'"barges? who plantelh a vineyard, and eat-

eth not of the fruit thereof? or who feed-

eth a flock, and eateth not of the milk df

the flock? 8. Say 1 ihese thing>< as a man?
or saith not the law the same also? 9. For
it is vvrrtten in the law of Moses, thoir

shalt not mizzle the mouth of the ox that

treadeth out the corn. Doth God take care

tor oxen? 10. Or saith it he altogether for

our sakes? Foroursakes, no doubt, fhr''

is written: that he that plowelh should

plow in hope; and that he that thresheth

in hope should be partaker of his hope.

11. If we have sown unto you spiritual

things, is it a great thing if we (Paul and

l^arnabas) shall reap your carnal things?

12. If Olivers (visiting ministers) be parta-

kers of this power over you, aje not we
rather? (Paul and Barnabas, by whom
they were converted ) Nevertheless we
have not used this power: (that is, to

charge you, the church of Corinth, any

thing for our services:) but .'*ufi'er all things,

(even vvant.) lest we should hinder the gos-

pel of (Christ. (1 hat is, by charging them
with support for their services.) Y3. Do
we not know that they whiih minister a-

bout holy things live of the things of the

temple, and they which wait at the altar

are partakers with the altar? 14. Even so

hath the Lord ordained, that they which

preach the gospel should live of the gns-

pel.

Verse 15. But 1 (th.at i-s, Paul speak-

ing,) have used none of these things: (that

isr, to claim from you, the Corinthian

church, a support:) neither have I written;

these things, (that are in iny letter,) that it

should be so done unto me: (that is, by

you the church at Corinth:) for it vvere bel-

ter for me (Paul) to die, than tlral any man
should make my glorying void. (That is,

boasting that he had preached to them for

nothing.) 16. For though 1 preach the

gosp*. I, 1 have nothing to glory of: (that is,

to boast of:) for necessity is laid upon me:

yea, wo is unto me, if 1 preach not the gos-

pel. (Christ laid that necessity on him

when he met him going to Damascus to

kill his disciples ) 17. For if 1 do this

thing willingly, 1 have a reward: (that is,

the ai>swer of a good consciei>ce and self-

jusiification:) but if against my will, a dis-

pensation^ of the gospel is committed unto

me. (Of which he must he accountable to

Christ.) 18. What is my reward then?

Verily that, when I preach the gospel,

(while others charge for preaching it,) I
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fiiay make the gospel of Christ withou!

Charge, that I abuse not my power in the

gospel. ( That is, by charging for preach-

ing the gospel.) 19 For though \ be free

fronri all men, yet have 1 made myself ser-

vant unto all, that I might gain the

more.

Now ihe whole of Paul'.* argumentative

feasoning with the church of Corinth,

&eems to rest on these t\Vo things, that the

Lord had ordained that they that preach

£he gospel should live of the" gospel. And
thou'gh it Was" thus ordained, he had not

charged them; though others had partaken

oT this power over ihem, he liad not. Now
if is admitted on all hands, by ihe law of

Moses and the gospel of Christ, by mission-

aries and by them that oppose missions,

that pi eachers should live of the gospel,

or be supported while preachi^'g the gos

p^l; but the great ancient and modern ques-

ifon is, how and by what nieans, and in

what way shall they be supported? To
which we answer, in what way was the

priests supported under the law of Moses?

by the lavVs of God, or man? Surely, you

know by the laws of God. For he so com-

i^anded Moses, that the people should

bring their offerings? to the support of the

priest. But suppose the people would not

do so, how then shall the civil law come
in to enforce the law of God? We answer,

lio; first, because if men were compelled to

bring their offering contrary to their will

to support the priests, it would not be an

offering as the lavv required, neither an ac-

cepted offering, because not of free will.

Therefore, God and not man is to punish,

and did, for the breach of jGod's laws in

this point. An instance we have in Eli's

st)hs. And because of force, tlie people

abhorred the offerings of the Lord.

Under the dispensation of the gospel by

Christ and his apostles, how were they sup-

ported? Why you can see by reading the

sfcriptures, if you will only take the paii]s

and b6 honest to yourself, that they were

neither supported by the lavvs of the state,

nor by begging, but by their own labor and

voluntary contribution of v/hosoever's

heart God opened to give to their support.

And vVe think there is no evidence in scrip-

ture, nor history, of supporting the gospel

minister by the laws of the state, sooner

thah the days of Constantino the great.

And from his time many nations have

made experiments on supporting the gos-

pel ministry by taxation, and we all know
what has been the icsuh in all nations,

without one single exception, where the

experiment has been tried; pride, pomp
and she v, carelessness, vanity and formali-

ty, in the priesthood; persecution, oppres-

sion, tyranny by magistrates inflicted, con-

fiscation, poverty t banishment and death'

by the conscientious, have been sufiPered in

all countries.

And now, in modern times, begging has

been intioduced as a n nv plan to support

the go^pei m'inislry. And who has done
this and where did it take its rise? If we
!o )k in the Old Testament among the laws

of Moses, Wd sh dl find it was the law of

God to supj3ort the priesthood, and if the

people did not do it, they were accounta-

ble to God and not to the state. And if we
look in the New Testament, you will there

find, it is the law of Christ by himself and
aposiles to support the gospel minister.

But will you there find them descending^

to the meanness of begging, in one
single instaufe? No, but you will find

them, like ^faithful men exhorting their

brethren to their duty of supporting the

poor and the ministry, without that proud
delicacy that ministers now use, lest the'

people sliould siiy you want money. For
the apostles could commend themselves to

the consciences of their hearers, that they

were content w ith food and raiment; but

now, ministers must appear in style and
grandeur at home and abroad, above the

circle of nine-tenths of their hearers, an I

therefore their mouths are shut. And
who can they exhort not to bs conformed"

to the world, oi- how ask for pay from the'

poor, vvhen they ought to help out of their

abundarice to feed them.

And if we leave the New Testament,-

and travel up tli'e pag«^s of church history,

we shall not find it in the church for three'

centuries. EVen some of the popes were
above this perveision of gospel charity.

They would prefer to sell pardons and in-

dulgences in sin, to get money for the sup-

port of the church and ministry, rather'

than beg it.- And even the poor monks
were above this kind of gospel speculation,

and chose rather to carry about their re-

lics, and sell a kiss or a touch, foi to get-

money, rather than beg for it. And now,
which is the most scriptural, to sell pardons
for money, or sell a kiss or touch of some
relic for money, or n\akeit by begging as'

a gospel minister. We are forced to say,

that there is none of them scriptural, one'

more than another, and all alike equal, the"

iiiventious of men to make money, and the'
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intrigue of the devil to corrupt the church

of God.
So that it is plain, that the first teachers

of the Christian religion, from scripture

authority, were supported hy tlieirovvn la

bor and the voluntary contributions of

their flocks, and of such others ns chose to

give. And in this way has the B;>ptist

sect been supported ever since it had its

rise in these United States, and is in per-

fect accordance with the New Testament

conduct of John the Baptist, Ctiri^t, and

his apostles. And further agrees with

what all historians acknowledge of the

ministerial characters of reformers in all

countries of the purest ages of the chnrch

of Christ. And that from the New Testa-

ment, the only law of Christ for his chorch

on earth, there is no more authority for

supporting the ministry by begging, than

there is to support it by the law of the

state; both of which is in their kind dis-

training men's goods, and so not ascriptur

al practice, because not of free will.

1 Corinthians, xvi. I: Now concerning

the collection for the saints, as 1 have giv-

en order to the churches of Galatia, even

so do ye. 2. Upon the first day of tlie

week let every one of you hy by him in

store, as God hath prospered him, that

there be no gatherings when 1 come. 3.

And when 1 come, whomsoever ye shall

approve by your letters, them will I send

to bring your liberality unto Jernsalem.

We see again in these verses, PauTs or-

der to the churches of Galatia, and also to

the church at Corinth, for collections to be

made and the manner how, (as God had

prospered them in their business,) to lay

by in store on the first day of the week,

(that is, our Sunday,) who for? F'or the

saints at Jerusalem again. By which you
see he is of the same opinion, that it was
the duty of these heathen churches of Ga-

latia and Corinth, to give their carnal

things to the Jews as a duty, as it was the

duty of the churches of Macedonia and
Achaia, as before remarked on.

Verse 15: The bouse of Stephanus, and
that they have addicted themselves to the

ministry of the saints. 16. To every one
that helpeth with us and laboreth.

2 Corinthians, iv. 5: For we preich not
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.

Can any sentence be more plain than

the above words, that the minister of

Christ should have no stimulus to preach

but Jesus's sakcj and for hi^ sake be a ser-

vant of the people; and that their conduct
should carry such conviction to their hear-

ers, for they won't believe words where

they see actions so evidently plain to the

reverse—the more money the more prea-

ching— but will draw their own inference,

for our money you serve us.

{to be continued.

)

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

fVilliamston, North Carolina, J

December, 1841. >
[continued

)

At this tfme my earthly prospects ap-

peared very gloomy, and now I was tempt-

ed to relinquish preaching altogether. It

was suggested to me, that if I had been
useful to the church or churches, or more
instrumental in calling sinners, more liber-

ality would have been bestowed on me;
and in these times, it was in vain to look

for, or expect more aid, and that certainly

my family would come to want the com-
mon necessaries of life. I thought that if

1 had been called to preach the gospel I

should before this time have seen more of

ihe fruits of my labors, in the conviction

of sinners and their conversion to God, and
the comforting of the saints; therefore, un-

der these discouragements, I had better

quit altogether.

But 1 had resolved to be guided, both as

to principle and practice, by the word of

God. (In thinking about declining

preaching, I did not think of turning back

into the world, and engage in sinful prac-

tice.) 1 thought before I reduced my re-

solves to practice, that I would consult the

divine oracle on the subject of my quitting

preaching. And at a time that I had left

my work one day, and retired to my house
to rest, I took my Bible in hand, and laid

myself down on the floor, and thought I

would let it fall open of its own accord.

And as it did, 1 placed my eyes on these

words: <'VVo unto the idle shepherd, his

right eye shall be plucked out, and his right

arm shall be clean dried up " I fell very
awful for a few moments, but soon began to

conclude that its opening, and my reading,

were merely accidental, and therefore 1

would try the same over again; (for 1 wish-

ed to decline preaching.) But on my sec-

ond attempt, the Book opened at another

place, (for 1 held it so it could not open at

the same place again;) and 1 read these

words: <*Wo be to me, if I preach not the

gospel." From vvhich I was so powerful,-
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ly wrought on at that time, I did not

make a third attempt, thinking it would

be presumption.

I bej^in to think it was my duty to try to

preach, and thai if the Lord had not caused

this or that to prosper, yet it was my duty

to preach the gospel, and to be guided by

the scriptures, a«d "cast the bread upon
the water and that after many days, I

«hould find it again.'' And thought that

if the Lord shouUi use me, as an Instru-

ment in his hands, that the purse strings

would fly open naturdily. 1 therefore re-

sumed my usual manner of preaching, and

it was not long after this, that the set time

to favor ZioR did arrive, which was then

near at hand. A copious showerof divine

grace did descend, old professors began to

show the lively impressions they felt, some
old backsliders appeared to be reclaimed,

many appeared to be under serious convic-

tion for sin, and many declared their con-

version to God. This fired me with fresh

zeal in the noble cause, and more so when
some in relating their experiences, told of

the exercises of their minds which they

had felt under my former preaching, which
preaching, I had thought, had been as*'wa

ter spilt on the ground, which could not be

gathered up again.
^'

What I had began te anticipate wa^ soon
realized, for where '-'ini<^uity had a'oounded,

grace did now much more abound." The
liberality of the churches, and people,

where my lot was now cast, were extend-

ed more than formerly to my assistance, in

my domestic matters, by which 1 was en-

abled to travel and preach more then here-

tofore.

This revival continued for two or three

years, in which time I baptized many per-

sons, in the following manner, sometimes

5, 6, 10, 12, 16, and at one lime 22 persons

in the day, in the following churches: Flat

Swamp, Pitt county; Great Swamp, Pitt

county^ Little Conetoe, Edgecombe coun-

ty; Conoho, Martin county; and Skewar-

kcy, Martin county. I travelled in these

limes about two thousancf miles in a year;

for 1 then kept a journal thereof.

But these agreeable and desirable times

did not always last, and passed over, and a

sad decline began to be experienced; the

xjhurches began to find an abundance of

chaff amongst the wheat, a winnowing time

was now as much needed, as an ingathering

time. The churches travelled on in this

way, until about the year 1803: when El-

der Luke Ward, the pastor of the church

at Skpvvarkey, in Martin county, (in my
neighborhood,) petitioned said church for a

letter of dismission from them, and moved
into the bounds of the church at Flat

Swamp, Pitt county, and became a mem-
ber thereof; upon which that church, Ske-
warkey, petitioned me to take the occa-

sional pastoral care of them, which I agreed

to do. 1 now attended the church at Flat

Swamji, and that at Smithwick's Creek,

and that at. Tranter's Creek, and that at

Skewarkey, monthly.
Soon after this I asked for a letter of

dismission from the church at Flat Swamp,
and joined that at Skewarkey, and took the

pastoral care of it. On the 25lh of Octo-

ber, 1807, my wife died, with whom I had

lived 20 years, 9 months and 5 days. The
separation at first seemed as if insupporta-

ble, but God in his infinite goodness, gave
me strength to bear up under it, as he had
promised to give strength equal to my day.

Being now deprived of the privilege of

unbosoming myself in distress, or prosper-

ity, in a religious way to any person, it

was a severe trial indeed, which caused me
to experience many lonesome days and
nights. Part of my children being grown
up, my eldest son having been married and
lost h\Q wife by death, and still living with

me; one of my daughters marrying, and
still living with me, to have a paternal care

and watchful eye over them all, grown and
ungrown, and perform my religious excur-

sions abroad, was more then I could reas-

onably accomplish. Therefore, upon ma-
ture reflection, I thought it would be best

for me, to look out and obtain another com-
panion in life, to assist me in my complica-

ted concerns in this life. I soon was di-

rected to one, and on the 4ih February,

IS07, i married Chloe Daniel, born and

raised in Martin eouoty, and a member of

the church at Smithwick's Creek, (whom
I had baptized one or two years before.)

I now found and embraced the opportu-

nity, of entering anew on my religious ex-

cursions abroad, and the happiness of reli-

gious conversation at home. Shortly after

this, losing a son by death, and the other,

and my daughter that was married left me,

this made a great alteration in my family,

and as 1 was somewhat advanced inyears,

and none in my family able to help me
much in my domestic matters, 1 thought

it best, and sold off my stock, and some
other perishable property, and bought some
lots in Williamston, and settled thereon in

the month of October, 1810, and built me
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ill preaching;, feelino; the want of a goo.fl ed-

ucation. But ag.iin I would think, if the

Lord had known it would have heen best

for me to have had a good one, he would
have devised a way for its accomplishment;

if he had, 1 miii,hl have been better prepar-

ed, as I have seen uiany, to preach educa-

tion, and not ' Chri,?! Jesus the Lord.'^

Upon \he whole, I ofien think education is

a good handmaid to a minister, but a b^d

mistress; that would often tyrannize and
lead in wrong paihs, those especially that

have nol the fear of God before their eyes,

and are travelling about after the lp;^ves

and fishe.«: I am bound to believe, that all

these persons, that are now as formerlv,

pas.^ing under the garb of gospel ministers,

are not sent of him to preach his gospel;

which is obvious from the following reas-

ons, and marks*, some travel and attempt

to preach, until they can find a rich woman,
or heiress, and can contract a marriage

with them; then few appointments are atr

tended to by him, having found what he
was in pursuit of. and leaves the work to

be done by others, pr not done at all. La-

dies I would advise you, to watch' such

characters, and beware of them. Parents,

watch and protect your daughters, froni

such wolves in sheej)'s clothing.

Others, hohl up themselves to the high--

est bidder; where they can find the begt

fishing ground, they vyiU stay longest; ami

when some small emoluments be gin to fail,

they leave tbeir stand and go somewhere
else, where they can get higher vyageg.

preach the gospel, have had reason to say
1 Others, not being willing to labor with

as one of old, *-my h-anness, my learmess,
\
their own hands for ihe support of l.uman

fXUii vvho hath believed our report.^'
1
nature, desirous to live in ease, and also to

At intervals I feel as if i may, (perhaps.)
|

cut somevv!)at of a figure in the world, puff-

have been of some assistance to some ofjed with pride and vainglory, start out un-

my fellow creatures; but if so, 1 know il
|
der the pretence of a gospel minister; bpt

hath been of the Lord. There was one
j

not being abhi to obtaiq ail the popularity

thing I ihouglu I resolved upon, when I ; they want, take up some other mode of

first bcgau to try to preach the gospel of i quackery, and h.ave the work of preaching

CUrist, 10 be well guarded against (viz.)
I
unattended to by them. There are go ma-

nolto court the smiles of man, (in declar-
|

ny false objects thai false pretenciers (gm-

ing the truths of God.) or fear their frowns:
|

brace, that, as I said before, I think it 1$

Bui haye found myseli ofien attacked when
}

now as formerly, all aye not sent of God.
pfl'my guard, through the weakness of the

|
Il is quite common for those that do not

flt-sh; so that I yet find myself incapable to
|

start from right principles, to adopt wrong
perform that great work as when I first be-

gan. Ai'<^^^ ^ usei\ to say, l^ord, v/ho is

sufficient Ibr these things— I can now say

a store house, and commenced mercantile

business. The next season, in 181 2, war
was declared between the United Slates

and Great Britain. This was calculated to

frustrate my present occtipation i^After

peace, which was in 1S15, I entered into

copartnership with a gentleman of Ply

,mouth, in this Slate, and contmued until

As I now had moved a greater dist.uice

from the ehurch at Tranter's Creek, I de-

clined visiting them monihly as heretofore;

and in a few years after, also the cliUich at

Smithwick's Creek. Long before fhis

time, the church where my membersliip
was, had experienced a gieat declension:

for by excommunications, dismissions, and

deaths, the number of male members were
reduced to six, including myself. We
had lost our deacons and clerk by death, so

than I had for some time to serve the

church not only as pastor, but as deicon^,

and clerk.

In the year 1S07, I was called by the

Kehukee Association, to serve her as

clerk, which I have done ever since, except

twice, occasioned by sickne-s.

As to domestic matters, in IS23 I com-
menced mercantile business under ihe title

of Joseph Biggs & Son, which was Joseph

D. Biggs, & continued until \8'SQ fn IMl,
1 was appointed post master, and continu-

ed until \S26. I have served in sundry
situations in public capacities, to assist me
in getting along in domestic life; and
through the bustle of life, and trying to

as then, pone, without thy divine aid.

And I find this is to prove, "that i he excel-

jeiicy of the wisdonj might appear to be of

pod and nol of mari.''

I
§flen have had hard work lo get along

ideas, and lo oppose truth, and i!s promo-

ters; and introduce wrong doctrine in the

pulpil, or the press. It will not he aston-

ishing, if such sh:)uld preach up th;- law as a

covenant of works for man's salvaiion, hje-

cause such docirine pleases humaji nature

better then salvation by iVee grace; neither

will it be strange if such return to t^he



wjrltl u^ain, li'ke the sow th.it was out-

WiH'dly washed, to her vvdllowin^ in \hr

mire again: or hke the dos; to his vomit;

for the doctrine of graae is of that, humilia-

ting nature, that they cannot submit to it

and publicly spew out their errors in oppo

sition to trutii; and opposing gospel ordi-

nances and gospel ministers, they will gei

ihemselves wrought up so high in prejudice,

that they are ready to think they shoul 1

be doing God service, to banish truth from

the earth and its promoters. If you should

see them, aecidentally, where the gospel

truths are delivered, it will be quite easy

to know them, from their disdainful looks,

and disg'ist at gosjel ordinance^. Seeing

there are so many improper motives that

prompt so many that profess religion, that

the world, (unrenewed by divine grace,)

are ready to think iheie is no reality in re

ligion. And nothing pdeases the devil bet-

ter than such men, for it is his desire to de-

ceive.

Hence it may be seen, that Christian

ministers, who are sent of (iod to preach
the gospel, need not to hope for belter u-

sage and treatment from this quarter. But
G')d's true and faithful ministers, have one
thmg to rejoice in, ar»d that is that their

lots are cast in the United Slates of Amer-
ica, where the shackles of religious tyran-

ny are broken: and ft very man can sit un-

der his own vine and lig tree, and none
has power to make him afraid The ene-

mies of the religion of Jesus can do noth-

ing more, than to grin at truth and its pro-

moters, and speak evil of those things

which they do not understand; had they

power to entirpate truth from the earth,

as Well as will, we might expect to see as

great an inquisition, as ever was in Spain,

or Portugal.

(^0 be continued.

)

JOS, BIGGS, Sr.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Pine Bluffs Capiah county. Mi. }

Dee. I5t/i, 1841. 3

Dear Brethren in the Lord: Thro'
mercy I am yet in the world of sorrow
and temptation and pain. I am old, in my
79th year. I was born in South Carolina,

east of Peedee river, in 1763. My father

died when 1 was about four years old, as

such I had not the happiness of a father lo

befriend me. My mother married a man
that was cruel to me, and I was bound as a

servant. In an early stage of life I had aw-
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ful fears of death and judgment Aboirt

this lime 1 made promises to God, that I

would do good lhal I might be happy whea
I died.

But, brethren, you must know that my
tears and jnomises were of a childish na-

ture. 1 was raised up in the American
Revolution, and got no schooling; I learnt

to rea I after I became a man, and to write

after 1 professed religion. I will now re-

turn to my childhood. As I said above of

death and judgment, I often prayed to God
that he would have mercy on me. When
12 or 13 years old I had a shock. I heard

a Baptist preach from these words, Solo-

mon's Song"*, 5 ch 2 verse: I sleep, but

my heart waketh: it is the voice of my be^-

loved that kuocketh, saying, open to me,

my sister, my love, my dove, my undefi-

led: for my head is filled with dew, and

my locks with the drops of the night.

These words 1 never forgot entirely.

The way tiie preacher explained them was

so riveted in my minfl, that I remember
ihem, although I often forgot them; yet

at times they would come fresh into my
mind, when I would think what would be-

come of me. This was my situation, till

in the 23d year of my age I married. A-
bout this time the Methodists came ioto

the parts where I lived. I went to hear

thenj. They preached free sal vation to all

upon the principle of good works. I will-

ingly believed it, or wished it could be so;

but when I read the scriptures, 1 found

God had an elect people, and that Jesus

Christ came into the world to save them.

And yet, brethren, 1 was willing that eve-

ry hotly should be saved, and could not

see why it could not be so.

Thus I rambled and blundered along for

some time. At length something said to

me, I must die. I thought that I was not

prepared, and what to do I could not tell.

I thought 1 must pray, and accordingly I

tried to pray to myself in secret breathing.

Ailerig'h I became a Pharisee, had a bun-

dle of good works; for, thought I, what I

lack here in this world, God will own my
good desires and save me at last. Thus I

blundered along, sometimes a Pharisee,

sometimes a Predestinarian, and sometimes
I could net tell what I was; till at length 1

became so dissatisfied, that 1 knew not

what to do. Ai last 1 thought I would try

to mend my life and do belter. I read

the scriptures, but instead of getting bet-

ter, I got worse. The word of truth con-
demned me, yet I believed J^sus Christ
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came into the world lo save sinner', but

not such as I; for I had made so mnny
promises to God, and I had broken or vio-

lated all my promises so that I feared i had

committed the unpardonabie sin. I went

to hear preaching, it done me no good: I

read the scriptures, they condemned me:
when 1 tiied to pray, my thoughts of other

things stared me in. the face, that it proved

a curse rather than a blessing; when 1 tried

to pray, sometliing said to me, quit, God
will never hear yon, hell is your portion.

1 then began to believe that God would

not hear me, nor save me; t^iis brought

sore distress on my soul. At times I

thought 1 could see hell open ready to re-

ceive me, this brought distress with awful

fears of hell and eternal death; which
brought me almost into despair. This

brought me in such distress, that at times

i lost my common reason, so that 1 did not

know what I did. In this aitualion 1 re-

mained for many days.

Dear brethien, my tongue cannot tell

nor my pen write, the disiress 1 was in.

Thus 1 grew worse and worse for many
days. About this time, in the midst ol

my distress I felt comfort; the Lord spake

comfort 10 my soul with this resolution, if

I did go to hell I would go praying. I lost

my fears of hell and eternal death. 1 was

at ease in my soul, a few hours. I then

began lo call into question my hope. I

have many doubts and fears, whether I am
a Christian or not. Brethren I cannot tell

of gieat sights, nor hearing voices; but a

small still voice seemed lo v^hisperin my
soul, which g^ve me comfort al th.-.i time.

After this, 1 told what 1 had to say to a

Baptist church; they received me, and 1

was baptised in August, in the year 1S02..

Dear brethren, if i may call you so, my
precious friends, 1 have been a constant

reader of the Pnmiuve Baptisi ever since I

first received them. 1 am well pleased

With them, and wish to continue to receive

them another year. Some of my friends

are well pleased with them, while others

do not like ihem. I do not think it strange

that some do not like the Primitive, be-

cause the Arminian and missionary spirits

do not like the gospel of Christ, nor liie

faith of God's elect

Dear brethren, we are not much troubled

in this country, because <he Baptists in

thispartof the woild are so much in favor

of the mission plan, that there is not much
else talked about. Brethren, I believe in

the doctrine of election, and thai God did
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choose his people in Chri.^t Jesus before the

world began, and that he will save his elect

in spite of men or devils, although 1 often

fear I am not one of them.
And now, my dear and well beloved

brethren in the Lord, pray for me, one of

the least of all that profess to love Jesus.

Dear brethren in the Lord, defv nders of

the truth and fiith of God's elect, stand to

your post, wield the sword of the s])irit,

which is the wo^d of truth. May a triune

God preserve you, defend you, guide and

instruct you through ihis life down to the

grave, then take you home to himself, is

my prayer. I must come to a close by
subscribing myself your brother in tribu-

lation. JOSEPH B. LEWIS.
N B. I wish to offer you a few lines of

poetry, my own experience.

When 1 was young and very small,

God's spirit gave a genUe call;

And said lo me thai 1 must die.

And hasten lo eternity.

Yet notwithstanding this be true,

I vvalU'd in sin's vain jjaudy shew;
I often thoufrht I \<ould repent,

Thongh noany years in folly spent.

But God at length was pleased to show,
That this my course would end in wo;
And without free grace must dwell,

With devils and the crew of hell.

Long time I lived o''erwhelmed with grief,

Twas seldom I could find relief;

I thought my day of grace was gone*
And thus the tempter led me oui

The tempter then began to say,

Don't iliink of (Jod or mind to pray;

God's spirit you have gdeved so,

There is no mercy now far you.

This led me for to seek the Lord,

And often read his holy word;

Where { relief sometimes could find.

To cheer my heart or ease my niind«

Yet wand'ring thoughts would often roll.

And grief break in upon my soui;

Ti^ie way of life I could not see,

Or how the Lord could pardon me.

But while I was with grief opprest.

Bound down wiifi guilt and sore distreat;

The kind and loving Saviour dear, •

To my relief did then appear^

He bid my sorrow all depart.

And cheer'd my fainting drooping heart;

He said, poor sinner, trust in me,

I from your sins will set you free.

Then I thought my soul did feel.

To love his name and do his will;

'i'o love and trust him all my days,

And after death to sing Ids praise.

Jx LEWIS,
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Rosehy, Hi/de cnvn'y, N. C. >

February Sth, 1842. $

My dear Brethren Editors: 1 have

recently travelled on Scuppernonu; river,

in Washington and Tyrrel counties, to

visit the desolate churches there. And I

fell in with a missionary Methodist pre.^ch-

er by the name of William Coalston, who
was raised in Hyde county a raw boy and

«o remains; but thinks he is some great per-

son, and is trying; to ride rough shod over

the little few of God's children that are in

thatquarter. And on the I7ih of January,

hi« and my appointments were at the Sound

Side. And it is strange to think, liow the

poor man kept up his old father, the dev-

il's projects; for he was a liar from the be

ginning, and abode not in the truth. 1

will give you some of the main particulars

of his conduct.

When we all met, and the time for wor-

ship was come, he, Bill v, gets up and de-

nies its being his appointment. Then I

tried to preach, and in my conversation 1

spake about baptism, and that by immer-
sion being the Primitive mode. After I

was done, begets up and concludes in his

iVIethodist way, by praise and j^rayer; then

made some appointments, and amongst the

rest said, he would preach on that of b;ip-

(ism, for he believed baptism by immer-
sion was right, and sprinkling and pouring

were eqtially right, and he cotdd prove

it by the scriptures. I tcld him to do it,

and I would bel-eve it. He replied and

said, it would lake him three hours. I

told him i would stiiy, if it was five hours,

£o he began.

'J'his^ brethren, pro<luce<i considerable

of an excitement amoi gsl the people, not

knowing what would be; but the case was
soon determined, for like Saul, he fell on

his own sword and killed himself in the

estimation of that people. So he tried to

prove his plans and faded; then he tried to

make the people believe, that 1 preached

baptism essential to eternal life. 1 told

him 1 did no such a thing. Well, says he,

1 know you did not. '1 nen he said there

was no Baptist, for Christ was not a Bap-

tist; he said there was a fellow by the name
of John the BapUst, thai came amongst the

Tews, and Herod cut his head off. And

he mdicated very plain, that Herod done a

good deed.

Now, Billy Coalston, read: In those

days came John the Baptist, preaching in

the wilderness of Judea, &c. &c. Mat-

ihew, 3 ch:ipter. Again: There was a

man (not a fellow) sent from God, whose

name was John. And this John look the

balance of his name from his baptising those

that brought forth meets, fruits, worthy of

repent mce. He baptised our Lord, and

the spirit of God in bodily shape like a

dove lit upon him, saying, this is my be-

loved Son, in whom I am well pleased,

&c. Again, Philip baptised the Eunuch;

the 3d chapter of John and 21 verse But

he that doeth truth cometh to :he light,

that his deeds may be made manifest that

they are wrought in God Then if my
friend William, who I believe is an infidel

in very deed, vvas a changed soul, he

would come to the light, as the word snys,

and no more fii^ht against truth, as he does.

22 verse: After these things came Jesus

and his disciples into the land of Judea,

and there he tarried with them and bapti-

sed. 23 verse: and John also was bapti-

sing in Enon near Salim, because there

was much water there, and they came and

were baptised. 26 verse: And they came

unto John and said unto him, Rabbi, he

that vvas with thee beyond Jordan, to

whom thou bcarest witness, behold the

same baptiseth arrd all men come to him.

Here then are Jesus and John both bap-

tising. Philip's was a certain water, and

John's was murh water, not a little, or un-

certain waters, like the sprinklers or pour-

ers hold td. This rumor went abroad, so

the Pharisees heard that Jesus made and
l);iptised more disciples than John, though
Jesus himself baptij^ed not, but his disciples.

That is, not at all, only such as were his

disciples in very deed. Again, it is spoken
ef under the character of a burial, which is

to cover up, you all know. A plenty-

more of scriptures could be produced, of

the apostles baptising, so a plenty of Bap-
tists, and not even the name of a Metho-
dist to be found in the Book of God. So
I hope William will quit lying.

So William asked me to hush. I sup-
pose he thought his craft was in danger.

1 told him 1 would, if he would quit giving

God the lie. So he flew from the scrip-

tures to talking aooul his Hebrew and Lat-

in, as though he was acquainted with these

dead languages. Then 1 rose up and no-
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tieed ihe poople, hy telling of William
that I knew him from hiwS cradle, and he

knew nothing of these. From this ttie

people all went out and said, they wonld
not hear him any longer. From th.is he

went out also, as mad as he could be, 1 be-

lieve. I do hope, I hat some of our Bap
tist preachers will visit them lower churrh-

es, for they need assistance if any body
does, in my opinion.

So I will by way of conclusion, give

Billy some scriptures that will suit his

case; and not only him, but all other work-
mongers. Now the tree is to be known by
the fruit, so are prtachers. 'I'he prophet

said, they preach for hire and divine for

money. You may always know a false

minister, by their wanting their hire before

they do their workj and by their going
where their boards send them, and not

where the spirit of God sends them. So,

my friend Hilly Coahton, is bearing these

marks, which are marks of the beast. A-
nothermark: The hireling fl-eth because

he is a hireling, and cai es not for the sheep
— like this litile Coalston fox. Another
m irk is, that of feigned words, which make
merchandise of the people. Again, they

j

Zealously affect you, but not will

another marli of a false minister. And a-

gain, whenever you see a minister, breth-

ren, with his eyelids uplifted, you may
say, hvpocrile. This jacket fi s little Billy

fox, that is trying to spoil the .vine that

bears the tender grapes. * But I hope the

Lord may prevent.

Peter said, as there were false prophets

amongst the people, even so there vvill be

false teachers amongst you; who privily

will bring in danmable heresies, even de-

nying tiie Lord that bought them; and

bring upon themselves swift destruction;

by reason of whom the way of truth is evil

spoken of, and many will follow their per-

nicious ways. What a piiy to be sure this

is. Now while they are advising their

feigned words to make merchandise of you,

whose judgment of a long time li igers,

)and their damnation slumbers not; well

might Christ sa}^ how can you escape the

damnation of hell.'' These are spots in our

feasts of charily, wandering stars to whom
is reserved the mist of darkness, to the

judgment of the great day. Wandering
where the most gain can be made by god-

liness. A welchman never smacked at a

bait quicker than they will at a good fleece

pf money} and vyhaL else? popularity and

ipplause are things which they are reach-

ing after.

Another mark of the beast, for they will

-ay, lo here is ('hrist, and lo there is Christ

;

he is here in the altar, come here and you
wilt get religion. Believe them not, ni ith-

'T go ye afier them. As good as to say, it

is ail a lie, and so says Carrowan.
So I want a place in your Primitive Bap-

tist paper for this little piece, if you \\\\nk

ii worthy of notice; and if he wants to, I

am willing fqr him to try and rebut it by
way of answer: For I can establish all I

have said in regard to his denying of the

scriptures, by all the people present at that

meeting. And 1 do liope the Association

will interfere some way that they think

proper, in sending them aid, also advice;

for them churches, with the ex<:epiion of

Concord, have not male members enough

to do any business whatever. I have vis-

ited them twice in about four months, and

intend to go there agiin before another As-

sociation, if I can. Go, you ministering

brethren, for Christ's s;ike; for there are

s >me of God's dear children in that quarter.

1 think to hear their cries and lamentations

is enough to make any body feel for them,

that has jrot the love of God in them. For
}^

i
he that loves God, loves them that are ber

t^otten by him; and if we love any object,

when we see it in distress, we should try

for its deliverance.

So I want Coalston, and all others of his

principle, to examine Judas, Simon Ma-
gus and Demetrius, the Pharisees and Sad-

duces, with all other money lovers or hun-

ters, who are engaged in such conduct of

ixoing for the fleece and not for the flock.

1 hese are the kind that enter into sdly

women's houses, and lead them captive by

the devil at his will. Brethren, we ought

to come out plain in these cases, for the

poor or weak brethren are so much trampled

on. GEORGE W. CAHROWJiN.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Edgfcombe county^ Nor/h Carolina, >

Nov. \5/h, 1841. S

Brethren Editors: 1 have been a

reader of the Primitive more or less from

its origin to the present time, and can tru'^

ly say, that it has often brought comfort lo

my soul, when under proper exercise of

mind; and as it always comes filled with

gospel doctrine, Christian experience,

Christian feeling, &c. &c. it needs not the

pea of one so unworthy as myself lo add
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•any thing to, or to throw any hght on, the

subject of reli2;ion, or to attempt in any
wise to comfort the Christian heart. There-
fore, it mijj;ht perhnps be more profilabie

for me to peruse its cokim.ns with a prav-
erful spirit, timo to write any thing for the

inspection of others.

Yet from ^ome cause best known to God.
rny heavenly Father, my mind has been ior

sorne time pasf, impressed with the siibject

of giving vent to some of my feelings

lhrou2;h its columns, with the hope that

should there be any of God's dear children

similarly situ;)ted, who may chance to read

theiein, that it may perhaps be some con-
solation to them.

I am now almost 48 years old, and am
sometimes made to hope, that Jesus (?hrisl

.manifested his love to me for the salvntion

of my soul in my ISth year; though 1 could
not at th;it time place pulijcient confidence
in what I experienced, to attempt to unite

jviih Christians in a church ca[)acitv. But
have oft times prayed to God, thai he would
impiess me wiih a feeling sen.«:e of the bur-

then of sin again as in former da\ s, that if

it were his ^ood pleasure to remove it, I

|T»ight know better when and how it went;
pr, if 1 was deceived, that he would unde-
ceive me. And I sometimes hope, that

my request was partially gran'.ed; for, af-

ter about twelve years of the dealings of

God with my soul, I was enabled to peti-

tion for admission into the church, togpth-

er wiih my bosom companion. We were
jaoth received and baptised the next day,
which was a spring; time and time of rejoi-

cing with me. I then thought the rough-
est part ofmy journey in reliy;ion was over,
but alas! time, which alone can unfold to

poor frail man, the secrets of futurity, has

tjiught me to the contrary. For, after ma-
ny tragical scenes of mortal life, tempta-
tions and difficulties, the most heart-rend-

ing; remains yet to be told. i

From causes not nece.^sarv here to enu-
\

meraie, I took the liberty, believing it to I

be my duty, to reply in part to a few of se-

eral publications, the productions of some
gentlemen of my acquaintance who had
waged a paper war wnh each other; one of
whom was a member of the church where
} belone^ed. And though it was altoceth-

er friendly on my ])art, yet it caused so

much exrileuient and ill feeling amona.st

some of them, that after six or eight

months, the fellowship between the old

brother and myself became broken; which
was made known to the church, and as a

matter of course, we were both expelled

from its privileges. And althoujjh I short-

ly after wave the church satisfaction and
was restored, andalihousjh 1 have not now
the least angry feeling towards any of the

parties, but feel a perfect spirit of forgive-

ness towards all of them so faros I am con-

cerned; and although I feel no guilt on mv
mind in conspquence of the circular which
I had published, yet perhaps as the cause

of Christ has received no benefit from its

publication, there being nothing in it to

edify the Christian; but on the contra-

ry, has had the eff'ecl in part to bring a-

bout disunion, perhaps it had as well and
even better have been let alone. But we
are told, that all things shall work together

for a;ood to them that love God, &c.

Now, brethren, unless I am greatly de-

ceived, I can say of a truth, that in the pre-

sent case this passage of scripture has bren

realised by me; and I trust the same kind
hand has or will ere long deal thus bounti-

fully with him; for during the time of my
expulsion !Vom fellowship, my proud heart

was made more willing than for months and
even years past, to bow at the ftiotstool of

sovereign tnercy. And I can in truth say,

that duriny; the time ofmy expulsion from
fellowship, that 1 experienced more of the

love of God, felt more love towar^ the

brethren, more anxiety for the prosperity

of Zion, than in time long before. And
thanks to the Lord, those feelings have not

entirely left me yet; but 1 feel a constant

and fervent desire for the prosperity of Zi-

on, and the salvation of poor, careless, lost,

blind, flead sirmers, to an inheritance in-

corruptible and undefjied, reserved in hea-

ven for all of God's dear children. I will

therefore come to a close, after inserting

the Ibllovying lines, written from the very

ftelings ofmy heart, during the time when
I was left as a disconsolate widow, or the

lonesome dove, who mourns her absent

mate, under the titl» of

The Exile Christian returni^ig.

Poor and wretched, Lord, I come
To thy Zion, destin'd home;
Brethren, sisters, I'm undone
If thou say'st, remain alone.

Lord, thou would'st not let me go,

From the Christians first I knew;
Hut thy love was wound around,

'Till a resting place I found.

When thy pardoninor love I found.

Weltering, weeping on the ground;
Lord, 1 fear'd it could not be

Thai my Jesus died for me^
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Satan aaid, I was deceived.
That I had not Christ reoeiv'd;

Thus I wander'd to and fro,

Could not tell which way to go.

Troubled sore, with sin oppress'd.

Could not take no pleasanl rest;

Yet thy love around nie 'iwin'd,

To my native home* incliu'di

After lapse of many years,
Oft my pathway strew'd with tears;

Traveling throuah this world alone.

The blessed Saviour cali'd me home.

T' join with those whom first I knew,
Children of the Saviour too;

T' love and serve thee here below.
Come pleasure, pain, come weal or wo.

But, the fell destroyer's come,
Sever'd union, I'm alone;

Must I perish here and die?

in this land of misery]

Nay, I will notbe content.

Though from Christians lam rent;

I'll arise and to thee go.

Tell the agonising ihroe.

Prostrate at thy feet I lie.

Help, O Lord, do not deny;
May an exile taste thy love,

Send it down. Lord, from abovei

Jesus, master. Son of God,
Cease thy heavy chastening rod;

Bless us, cause us to repent,

And redeem the time misspenti

Yiftn united let us be.

In the bonds of charity;

As a band of brothers join'd,

Peace and safety we shall find.

J. C. KNIGHT.
*My present place of membership.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South Carolina, Richland district^ >

Feb. 4th. 1842. \

Dear brethren Editors: I wish mv
poper continued, as it brings the best of
news from distant parts, all circling to the
truths of God. Your much esteemed pa-

per the Primitive, is gaining ground in

this section of ours, i intended wriliiis:

sooner to you, but some new subscribers
coming in, I was waiting to ascertain how
many.

I wish to continue taking your paper as

long as I live, if it continues to hold forth

such doctrine as it now contains; as I be-

lieve it is the only true doctrine held forth

in the universe. And I wi^h it great suc-

cess, and I wish it to cover the earth as

the water covers the great sea. And oh,

may the God of all grace keep us all from
all evil, and save us all in his kingdom for

Christ's sake. JjlCOB B, HIGGINS,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lumpkin, Stewart county, Georgia,!
January 9th, 1842. S

Dear Brethren; Through the good-
ness of an ever gracious providence, 1 am
still on the land of the living and place of

repentance. Harken, my beloved breth-

ren. Hath not God chosen the poor of

this world, rich in faith and heirs of the

kingdom, which he hath promised to them
that love him. James, 2nd cliapter, 4th

verse.

Now, brethren, it does look to me like

the missionaries would liave all the rich

men saved at the expense of the poor. It

is no odds with them, if a poor man has a

well grounded hope in Christ, and does
not belong to any of the brood of institu-

tions, his hope is not regarded. In the

days of the apostles, the disciples of Christ

were reported of for their obedience unto
the faith, the same faith that is now so

despised. How is it now? Every man
is reported that is an insiitntionist, wheth-
er saint or sinner, for his obedience to the

institutions, not to the faith.

I learn that there was a sect among the

Jews, that thought that gain was godliness;

that (hey would or could smile in your face

and cut your throat, just like the mission-

aries that can smile in 3'our face and call

you brother, to get your confidence, and
then swindle you cut of all he can. And
if he wants you to believe something that

he has to say about a Primitive Baptist, by
way of persecution or misrepresenting of

them, he will in the first pl^jce tell yon
how well he loves him. So much of the

like has come under my own observation,

that 1 think I am not mistaken. And by
this new method of persecution, they have
destroyed the confidence of the people.

Professing to love every bod}^ in word it

appears so, but in deed to the reverse.

It is witnessed almost every where the

missionaries have been, that they^ preach a

plurality of doctrines; and if they will prove
treachetous in sacred things, how much
more in carnal things. I heard a mission-

ary say, that the Primitive Baptists in

Tennessee were all turning over to the

missionaries; but 1 did not credit, it, it was
so much like the rest of their priestcraft,

to ride into the affections of the church,

and so overcome the church by telling

them what great work brother such a one
has done, and bro. such a one has done;

until they have almost done w^hat they can.
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by be^^ing on the credit of ihe poor. And
you will find in a periodical titled the Effi

ciency of the press in Burmah, that God in

his providence requires that v^30,000 he

raised and remitted with ihe lea^t possible

delay. I lenve you fo judge.

WILLIS S. JJiRRELL, M. G.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

E. Ne/son, Shelby coiinly. III. )

Z)ec.' 24/A.iy4l. 5

Very Dear BRKTituEN in the Lord:
As agent for the Primitive, it becomes our

duty to address you once more, (in much
weakness.) We receive our papers tolera*

bly regular, and do acknowledge that they

do siill hand out to us the very kind of

food that we c^n draw sap and nourish-

ment out of, it being the real old corn and

that not weevil eaten. For it gives (5ofl

all the glory, and not men nor money* We
do not want to be in the way of abler pens,

for dear brethren, I am no preacher neither

do I expect to be one, and have but a limit-

ed education.

But I am nourished and cherished by
hearing of the dealing of God with his

children, in making himself manifest to

them, or in making them manifest to the

world, by taking up their cross and ena-

bling them to follow Jesus. (For, dear

brethren, I do not believe that Christr^s

manifesting himself to the poor sr.ul, is

making a child or heir of heaven.) For 1

believe that there were just as many child-

ren or heirs 1800 years ago, as there are

now. Else the great head of his people

was not right, when he offered himself a

ransom and cried on Calvary, that it is fin-

ished, and gave up the ghost.

I say, dear brethren, that under these

considerations 1 feel anxious to speak a

word of encouragement to my brethren.

Go on, brethren, speak often to one anoth-

er in love; use faithfulness and take pattern

by the great head of the church. If thy
brother trespass against thee, go—where
go? round and tell every body else? No,
go right to thy brother, and lell him his

fault between thee and him alone; and if he
hear thee, well, thou hast gained thy broth-

er. But if he fail to hear thee, what next?
Tell it to the church, and have him or them
cut off. No, but take one or two with
ihee, that every word may be established,

&c.

Oh, brethren, be faithful in discipline,

admonish one another in love. For, dear

brethren, we have witnessed the evil of

unfaithfulness, in point of discipline; for

one church in our Ocaw Association has

split ri^ht in two, and I believe that the

disaster will spread through the whole As-
sociation, just for lack of following the ex-

amples laid down by our great leader. A
convention of delegates froin all the church-

es in the Union, or Association, has been

cdled by the excluded party, (so calhd,

although a majority of said church,) to look

into and sustain them or kill them lawful-

ly. I will, when the thing is decided, let

the brethren at a distance have the circum-

stance, together with the result.

Oh, brethren, it is a light thing to fight

the enemy wherever he makes his appear-

ance, in what shape or form soever, vvheth-

er it be Bible, tract, Sunday school, tem-
perance, Campbell, or any other of the

men-made or devil hatched societies; for

they are not authorised in the word of God;
therefore, a few small smooth pebbles la-

ken from the book of God's word, and his

eternal sling, (the Holy Spirit,) by the

hand of his young Davids will soon bring
their Goliah down. But, my brethren,

when we come to take up the axe against

them that are near and dear to us, them
that we do believe have been born again
and been made partakers of divine grace;

and particularly when we have to take up
the sword ag linst our pastors, who have
proclaimed the gladsome news of salvation

by grace to us— I say, brethren, this is a

hard task. This is our situation, we have
to fi'ghi them that are near and dear to us.

I can say, it is indeed a trying time in Zion
in this far west.

As it is growing lite at night, I must
come to a close. Oh, brethren, live in

peace, do not bite and devour each other,
do not let little differences of doctrine de-
stroy our fellowship. Tf 1 view that the
doctrine of the two ceeds (spiritually) is a
Bible doctrine, and you do not, but believe
in the doctrine of predestination and elec-

tion, why let not that differ us. Then
let us not destroy one another on that ac-
count, but labor with one another in love;
use no harsh names, as becomes the ene-
my.

Brethren, farewell. Pray for us, and
may God bless you and enable you and all

his children to contend earnestly for the
faith which was once delivered to the
SSI I rit«s

THOMAS W. MARTIN,
A lay member:
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Barnsville, Monroe county, Ga >

December \ 3lh, 1841. S

Dear AND BELOVED brethren: Peace

be to yoiuvard. This afternoon I was in

my little field pickin^i; out cotton, and be-

held in the eastern horizon the beautiful

rainbow in the cloud, tinged with yellow,

red and j^reen; three distinct yet united

Colors, all harmonizlni? together, and con-

stituting the oYie covenant bow. This

l^eauliful and S\ib1ime sight pcTtravs to my
vrtw, something bcautifid and full of mys-
tery. If preaches to me the glorious doc-

trine of the adorable trinity and unity of

the godhead, the Father, Son, and spirit,

^'(^u.il, co-eqnal, CO essential.and co-eternal;

all harmonizing in one eternal God.

While thus musing upon the beauties of

t'h6 sublime scent?, the witness of God's e-

tern'id trirth, the stability of his promises,

and the duration of his eveilasting cove-

nant, nfiy mind was instimiancously c;iught

away fi om the rubbish and stuff of this vain

world, to rt gioiiS far beyond time and

.^pace, to the glorious covenant of re-

demption, betvveen the Father and the Son,

that was entered into in the ancient settle-

ment of eternity. The Father, Son, and

Spirit, then and there consulted about the

great salvation of his chosen ones. The
arra:ngement was made, the plan laid down,

the steps that should be pursued, the me;ins

devised and wisely connected with the

plan of man's redemption. Infinite wis-

dom adjusted all things for a certain end,

and infinite wisdom will see that every

end be accompIish( d by the very things a-

greed upon for that purpose. His own de-

clarative glory, and the eternal salvation^

of atl the elect, vv^ill be accomplished in that

way which is perfectly conformable to his

most wise and righteous decrees, counsels

ahd purposes. Hence 1 think that I had a

little peep into the great, stupendous plan

df salvation by Jesus Christ. And there

is something about me saying, the things

that thou seest, write them in a boak.

But to return to the rainbow in the cloud.

The scene was solemn and delightful. It

was the witness of God's eternal truth, an

emphaticil truth that' God is a covenant-

keeping God, and faithful concerning all

his promises, counsels, purposes, and de-

crees. God said unto old Noah, I will es-

tablish my covenant with you, and this is

the token of the covenant which I make be-

tween me and you, 1 ilo set my bow in the

cloud, and it shall be for a token of a cove

iiant biitwten- me and the earth. And it

shall come to pass when 1 bring a cloud 6*-'

ver the earth, that the bow shall be seen in^

the cloud, and 1 will remember my coven-
ant which is between me and you, and eve-

ry living creature of all flesh. And the'

bow shall be in the cloud, and I will \oo\c

upon it, that I may remember the everlast-

ing covenant between me and every livingl^

cr^-atiire of all flesh that is upon the earth,-

Here, my brethren, are six positive wills'

and shalls from the mouth of Jehovah, in'

order to establish his everlasting covenant,

vvith a promise annexed thereto, that he'

would set his bow in the cloud and look
upon it, that he might remember his cove-

nant promise with old Noah. Well might
the npnstle James say, th'at God was un-

cliangeably the same, \^ithout vafialion or

the shadow of a turn. My soul this even-
ing was constrained to adore and prai'Sfe

him, as a n u n c h a n ge a b i e , j u s t, fa i t h ful , c 6V

-

enaai-keeping God; infinite in wisdom,
power, and goodness; not slack concerning'

his promise, as some men count slackness.

Dear brethren, after a little respite, f

will give you some more of the fruit of
that night's work; for what my eyes saw
by day, my pen wrote by night. Mine'
eyes, i. e. my literal eyeS saw the raihbow
in the cloud, and with the eyes of my un-

derstanding I saw that the covenant bow
was figurative of the unity and trinity of
the godhead. And I also savv the coven-

ant of redemption', how God can remaih"

just and the justifier of the ungodly &c. &c;

But more of this hereafter. Peace be with*

all saints, is my prayer for Christ's sake.

VJiCHAL D. WHITLEY,

To EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Russelville, Jilabarrta, i
Dec. \5th\ 184^1'. |

Dear brethren Editors: The time

having arrived when it becomes my duty
to make a remittance for the Primitive Bap-

tist, I have thought proper to give you a

^hort history of my troubles ahd joys, that

I have passed through in this low ground
of sorrow; hoping that it will be a source

of satisfaction to some individuals, who
have known me in days gone by.

In the year 1801, my mind became sud-

denly arrested on account of my future

state. 1 discovered clearly, 1 thought, that

if I lived and died in my then situation, an

awful hell was my doom. Of course I tri-

ed to pray by day and by night, but my
prayers did not seem to reach above my
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head. But after some time, I thoiip;ht 1

fcould pray heller than I had done, and had

ijuit all m}^ outbreaUinjj; pradices, anri

thought myself not in so b?»d a condition as

I had been in. But^ my dear brethren, it

was not long; i)erore I discovered^ that my
heart was desperately wicked abcjve all

things, who can lell it. 'I'hen it was that 1

was made to cry, Lord, have mercy on me
a sinner. My troubles fron^ thi< time in-

creased. I often thought my d.<y of grace

was passed. 1 endeavored fo keep my sit-

uation unknown to any except msself. I

mournerl, 1 grieved, I prayed;- wldch seem-

ed to increa>e my guilt. At length I weiit

to a meeting, abool twenty miles fiom

home, thinking that the Lord might have

mefcy on me there.

Bui v^hen I reached the place of preach-

ing, no tongue could tell my condition; an

awful hell seemed to be mv cettnin doom.

] could not contain myself at preaching. I

arose Irom my seal and while walking to

my hoise my botiily strength left me, and

1 fell prostrate on the ground. Some per-

sons happened to see me lall, and came and

enquired what was the matter? I told

them that my poor soul was lost, and thai

1 could not see any way that God couM be

just, in the sfiUation of my poor so-ul. At

length my strength returned, and my no-

tion was still to go home. I got within a-

bout a half mile of home, when my great

burthen went offand the trees and every

thing in nature had a beautiful appearance.

I arrived a-t home and my father's fami-

ly appeared more lovely th in ihey ever had

done before. At this time a thought

struck me. Is it possible, thai I have met

with a change? I forthwith started for a

certain place in the woods, where I had

often retired for secret prayer. 1 went

with a view t:> pray to the Lord, if I had

met with a change to make it fully known
to me. I commenced kneeling down, but

1 think before my knees reached the

earth, I was rising praising God, and I nev-

er was so happy in all my life. I thought,

if I had the whole world of mankind theie,

I could have convinced tiiein in what way
God for Christ's sake had pardoned my
sins. But, dear brethren, it was not long

before 1 doubled whether this was regene-

ration.

I was baptised by George Pope, in the

month of August, Ls02, in Montgomery
county, North Carolina. I emigrated to

the same county I now live in, the year

I81S; which is in tlic bounds of the Mus-

?cle Shoal Associaiion. There has no divi-

sion taken place as yet in our Association,

bul I hope the time is not far distant when
a s.'paration will take plare. I am of opin-

ion, that much the largest portion of the

members composing the cl^urches within

j

the bounds of this Associ:ttion, are of the

Primitive faith. The Mount Nebo church,

j

in whicli my membership i**, has the rise of

I

200 members, and oar pastor Theophilus
Skinner, is a real Pi edestinarian,- and has

fought against ihe new miss'ion uy schemes
of the day constantly and faithfully.

I vvas the ftrst man that took the PVimi-
tive Baptist in this part of the country. It

was sent to me by a relation of mine, who
lived in South Alabama, as a pf s nt, for

one year;aud I think it the best small pre-

sent I ever had. Since that time a good
many have taken it, and are much pleased

wiih it. While at the same lime there are

people in this country, who call themselves

Bapiist preachers, that say the Primitive

shotjld not be read or regirded by any per-

son whatever. '

1 wish my paper coni inued

until I order it stopped. Yours in gjospel

iTonds. H'M. SUGG.

Disappointments and distress are often

bh'ssi ngs in d isgnise.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTfSTi

North Carolixa.— .1. Biggs, Sen. IVilllamsfon.

K. M. G. Moore, Gennanloa. "
VV. vv. Mizell, Ply-

mouih. Benji Bymini, Nuhunta Drpoi^ H. A'-^e-

Averasboro\ Bnrwell Temple, ii'a/t/^^//. G.VV,
McNeely, Leaksville. Thos. Bagley, Smithjie\d^

lames H. Sasser, Waynesboro\ John Pruit, -S'a/?-

dij Creek, L. B. Bennett, Heathville, Cor's
Canaday, Cravensvllk, William Welch, AbhoWs
Creek, Jos. Brown, Camden C, H, Ai B. Bai'nsy

Trt Sfnnhope. C. T. Sawyer,- Powell''s Point.

Isaac Tiilery, Laplaicd, Thomas Miller, Eliza
beth City. Harris Wilkerson, J^Fcs/ /'om/. Isaac

Alderman, y[oore^s Creek, James Miller, ^[iltun.

Park. Uavid R. Canadaj, Floy's. L. P. B«ar<is-

ley, Greenville. Isaac Meeliins, Columbia, L. J.

J. Puckett, Richland, Wmi M. Rushing, iVhite's

iStoie. Richard Rouse, Slrabaae,

South Carolina.—James Buiris, Setir Bold
S-pring. W m. S. Shaw, Rock Mills. Levi' Lee,

Blackville. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWc
J. D. Prichett,^//cen. Marshal McGraw, Broivn^s.

John Li Simpson, CVwA-Aa/7ii Ji Gi Bowers, Duck
Branch, Wmr Nelson, Camden, G, MaUhews,
Oermanville. Jacoh B. Higgins, Columbia.

Georgia.—William Moseley, Bear Creek. Al-
len Clevelaad, McDonougk, John McKen-
ney, Forsyth. Anthony Holloway, Lagrange.

P. M. Calhoun, Knoxville. Thomas Amis
and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-
than Neel, James Hollingsvvorth and Stephen
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Castellow, Macon, William D. Taylor, Uyiiov

Hill. John Wl. Turner, Pleasant mil. William
Trice, TVioTinsfon, Ezra McCrary, l^^arrenton.

Prior Lewis. Rodney. Tohn Tiassetter, Fernon.

L. Peacock, Cassvil/e. V. D. Whatley, Barnesville.

Alex. Garden & T. C,Tr\c(^; Mount korne. Elias

O. Hawthorn, Balnhridgt Wm. Mi Amos,(?reen-

rtlle, Ti Ji Bazemore, Clinton. Jo^. Stovall,

JlqniWa. Wm. VTcEhyy, .flttapulirus. Fnrnalvey,
Milledgemlle. Wm. Garrett, Tucker's Cabin. .Tesse

Moore & John Hardie, Irwlnton. At Hendon,
Sh{]o. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove, Wm. J.

Parker, C//«/mZ/a. Jas. P. Ellis, Fmmlle. F. Hao-.

^ard, Jthens. A. Mi Thompson, Fort Valley,

Daniel O'Neel, Fowllo-n. .Fohn Applewhite,
Waynesboro'^. John Wayne, Cain-st Ri S
Hamriok/v^arro///o7j. David ^m\t\\,Cool Spring, A.
Sp(^i&r, Flat Shoals, Moses Daniel, -6/*wery, Moses
H. Denman, Marietta. James Scarborough, Srr

iScarborcugli^s Store, Jethro Qates, Mulberry Grove,

Owen Smith, Troupville. James w. Walker, Marl-

boro^. Edmund Dumas, JohnstonviWe. David
Rowell, Jr. GronversviWe. Joel Colley, Coo'mg-

ton* Thomas Everritt ,^r/".9^>/. Isham Edwards,
Wilna. Joseph Daniel, FlsH's, Z. L. Boggs,
Hinesville.

Alabama.—L. B. Moseley, Cahawba. A. Kea-

ton, Belmont. Benfamin Lloyd, La Fayette. H.
Dance, Eutaw. Enoch Bell and Wm. w. Wal-
ker, Liberty Hill. Dan'l GafFord, Greenville. John

G. Walker, M//0/1. H'y \\ illiams, jya ^aTia, Jas.

I>aniel, Claibwne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, Lezg-A/on.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones, Jack-

son. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod w.

Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves'* Ferry.

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her
ring, Clayton. G, w. Jeter, Pint Lala, Bartlelt

Upohurch,P/'a5aw^ Grove. Wm.Crutcher, Hunts-

ville, Wmi Hi Cook and H'^y Petty, Plckensville,

Seaborn Hamrick, Planfersville. James Si Mor-

gan, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesville, RuF\is

Daniel, Jameston, Wm. Powell, YonngsvMe.

James F. Watson, Jlbbeville- David Treadwell,

PopaVs Valley. R.w. C-a,x\\^\e, MountHickory. J.H.

Holloway, \\rize\ Green, Jesse Lee, Farraers-

ville. William Grubbs, [joui^ville. Henry Ad-

2ms, Mount Willing. Joel Hi Chambless, Lowe-

ville. Elliot Thomas, Wi.lliaotstoa, F. Pickett,

China Grove, James Grumbles, Benton. John

M. Pearson, DadeviWe. John Brown, Sa-

lem. Elijah R. Berry, Cobb's Store, Willis

Cox, Soukeehatchie. Hazael Littlefield, Ten Isl-

ands. John w. Pellum, FrankMn, John Har-

rell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, Eliton. Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens* William Thomas, Gai-

ncr'5 StorPi fames Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L.

Roberts, MonmeviWe. James Hildreth, Pleasant

Plains. E. M. Amos, Midway, Joseph Hollo-

way, Activity. W. J. Sorrelle, JacksonviWe. Cal-

vin Davis, Livingston,

Tennessek.—Michael Biirkhalter, Cheeksvllle.

Aaron Compton, Somerville. James Maulden,

Van Buren. Solomon Rath, Wesley. W^illiam

Groom, Jackson. Si on Bass, Three Forks,

William Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,

Sevierville. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.

Echols, Miffiin. Aaron Tison, Msdon. George

Turner, Wayer/y. A.hx\er ^teed, Mulberry, Henry

Randolph, Snndysville. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's

\)< Roads. Wm. McBee, Old Tawn Creek, Rob-
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ert Gregory, Caroufh's X Roads. John Scaltofff^

Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, Moore's >^ Roads

t

Samuel Haggard, Davis's Mills. Evan Davfs,
Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, ShelbyviWe. Jo-
seph Lane, Farmingtoni

Mississippi.—WorsharaMann, Columbus. Wil*
liam Hud dieston, Thomastan. Nathan T!ms,
Kosciusko, 'Nathan Morris and Simpson Parks,
Lexington, Charles Hodges, Cotton Gin Part*
Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, VVm. Ringo, Hamilton.
James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beemaa
and Thomas Hi Dixon, Macon. John Erwin,
Linkhorne, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc. Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. C. Nichols, Stump Bridge.
WootenHill, Cooksvi]\e> John Davidson, Car
rollton. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk. Ai
Botters, Fulton. J. R. Guiding, Beliefon taine*
Gideon Woodruff, Waverley. James Lee, Beatie's

Bluff. James J. Cochran, <?f^incy. James &raw<
ley, Mingkoma.

Floridai—James Alderman, China Hill. John
F. Hagan, Monticr]\o. Henry Davis, Mi7/onr

Louisiana,—Eli Headen, MarburyviUe. Thos*
Paxton, Greensboro'.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, /ack.^on.

Arkansas.—John Hat, Pine Woods,
Illinois.—Thomas w. Martin, East I^ekon,
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton, John B»

Moses, Germanfont
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hnrxt^Manchester. Wash-

ington WattSr Co'-neliusviWe. Levi- Lancaster,
Canton. Demcey Burgess, Salem,

Virginia.—Rudolph Rarer,Berger^s Store, John
Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. 'W ef^t,, Dumfries.
William Burns, Halifax C, H, Jesse Lankford,
Bowers'^s, Elijah Hansbrough, SomerutHfi. Wil-
son Davenport, White House, Arthur w. Eanes,
Edgeh\[\, James B. Co\\\r\s, Burnt Chimneys.

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hilt,

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New York.—Gilbert Beebe, New Vernon.,.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Wobumt
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FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

THE CLODHOPPER'S REPLY.

ftebrews, viii. ch;ip. verse 5: For, see

[saith he) that thoic friake all thingi

according; to the pattern showed to

thee in the mount.

(continued.)

2 Corinthians, ch ipter vi. verse 4: But

in all thing.s approving ourselves as the

ministers of God, in much patience, in af-

ffictionS, in necessities, in distresses, 5. In

stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in

IkborS, in watchings, in fastirrgs.

Chapter viii. verse 2-: (Of the churches

df Macedonia,) How that in a ojreat trial of
|

Chapter ix. verse 1 : For as touching the
affliction, the abundance of their joy, and ! ministering to the saints, it, is superfluous'

I'heir deep poverty, abounded unto the for me to write to you : S/^orl know the

according to the nature of the grace of God
and conduct of Christ in these words.)

Verse 9: That though he was rich, yet
for your sakes he became poor, that ye"
throutrh hi^ poverty niight be rich. 11.

Now therefore perform the doing of it; that
as there was a readiness to will, so there
mav be a perforn^.ance also, out of that
which ye have. 12. For if there be first

a willing mind, it is accepted according to

that a man hath, and not according to that:

he hath not. 13". For I mean not that oth-
er men be eased, and you burdened: 14.
But by an equality, that now at this time
your abundance may be a supply for their
want, that their alDundance also may be a'

supply for your want: that there may be'
equality, 21. Providing for honest things,
not only in the sight of the Lord, but also'

in the sight of men.

r'iches of their liberality. 3. For to their

powder, I bear record, yea, and beyond
their power, they were willing of them-

selves; 4. Praying Us with much entreaty.

forwardness of your mind, for which f
boast of you (the church of Corinth) to
them of Macedonia, that Achaia was ready
a year ago; and your zeal hath provoked

that we would receive the gift, and take
|

very many. 5 That tiie same might be
Upon us the fellowship of the ministerii-g i ready, as a mat er of bounty, and not as of
fd'the saints. 5. And this tliey did, not as

j

coveiousness. 7. Every man according aa

We hoped, but first gave their own^elves ! he purpostth in his heart, so let him give;
to the [^ord, and uuto us by the will of i not gf udgingly, or of necessity: for God
God. 7. See that ye abound in this grace 'loveth a cheeiful giver. 12. For the ad-
aiso. !

ministration of this service not only suppli-
In the above verses Paul is laying be- leih the want of the saints, but is abundant

fore the church at Corinth, tlie conduct of ,
also by man\ thanksgivings unto God;

the churches of Macedonia towards the! 13. While by the experiment of this min-
Jews; therefore in verse 8: I speak not by

commandment, (that is, to you the church

at Corinth,) but by occasion of the forward-

ness of oi hers, (that is, other churches) and

to prove the sincerity of your love—(ihe

church of Corinth^ whether they would aci

istraiion they glorily God for your profess-
ed subjection unto ihe gospel ol Christ, and
for your liberal {iisiribulion unto them, and
unlo all men.
Now^ from the last ten verses we find

Paul's faithfulness in exhorting the church-
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ofCorinlh to the duty of supporiing the

saints, and not like modern minisfer? asha-

med or afraid lest ihey should siv, physi-

cian heal thyself. And what is more phiin

than it was for the support of the siints ge-

nerally that had need, for neither minister

nor any ir?dividiial is named hy PrU?i, hi)t

saints in the prural. But how was r> to he

done? First, if the man found a readiness

of will to give any thing:, give according to

what he possessed. Secondly, It was not

right for one to be eased an^l another bur-

dened, equality is recommended f a^^d what

was given, was to be given as matter. of

bounty; and no man was to give grudging-

ly, or be forced of necessity to g've, 'I'he

sum of the whole seems to be, that it is the

duty of one saint to supply the wants of

another if he can, and that wiih cheerful

ness, that such a supply of tlie necessitous

may produce thanksgiving to God by him

in need, an behalf of the giver, and mani-

fest the giver^s subjection to the gospel of

Christ; and that no man should give more
or less than he first fixes in his mind to

give, and feels a free good will to give, or

it loses the virtue of ati offering to God.

Chapter xi. verse 7: Have 1 comrnilied

»n offence in abasing m.yself that ye .might

be exalted, because 1 have preached to you
the gospel of God freely? 8. I robbvd oth-

er churches, taking wages of them, lo do
you service.

Now is it not evidently certain, from the

last verse, that it is the duiy of every

church to contribute to the minister t!i;)t

labor-* among them; or else why dnvs Paul

call it robbery, (a base crime,) to takefiom

a distant church lo enable him to preach to

the church at Corinth? A base crime,

call it, because it is manifest covetousness

in the church, th <t does refuse to contrib-

ute to the minister who is spending his

time, constitution, and labor among them
And robbery it may well be called, be-

cause it robs God of obedience, the minis-

ter of his dde, and the distant church of

that she oughi lo have given her own min-

is! er.

Verse 9t And when I was present with

you, and vvanled, i was chirg^able to no

man: for that which was lacking to me
the brethren which came from Macedonia
supplied: and in all things I have kept my-
sell' from being burdensome unlo you, and

!

so will I keep myself 10. No man shrill

stop me of this boasiing in the regions of

Achaia. 12. That 1 may cut off occasion

from th€^M whieh desirt oeeaiion; that

: BAPTiST

wherein they glory, they may be found
even as we. 13. For such are false apos-

tles, deceit ful workers, transforming them-
selves into the apostles of Christ.

It is beyond controversy that in these

last verses the apo^^lle shows why he had

not and w^ould not charge the church of

Corinth any thing for preaching the gospel

tothrm; for»the .iole reason, that he might
cat off occasion, or opportunity from ihem
that desired occitsion^ to say, Paul charges

you, and why not we, for preaching. But
in the last verse he does not hesitate to

say, that such as charged far preaching

were fals5 apost'es, deceitful workers,

transfoi min;s themselves after the apostles

of Christ. And m.iy we not say so now,
that he that won't preach without p<y is a

fa}.*e minister? For Christ says to his a-

poslles, freelv you have received, freely

i;ive. And hence he that sells the gospel

is only a transformed minister, or a minis-

ter in appearance, and devil rn heart. To
receive the free gifts offered, is not selling

or charging for preaching; but to say I

can't nor won^^l for no less than for such

and such a sum preach for you, is charging

for preaching and such a man we should

judge a false aposile, a transformed minis-

ter.

Chapter xii. ver^e 13: For what is it

whtrein ye were infer ior to other church-

es, except il be that 1 myself was not bur-

densoine to you? forgive me this wrong.

14. And i will not be burdensome to you:
(or 1 seek not yours, but you. For the

children ought not to lay up for the pa-

rents, but the parents for the children. 15.

And I will very gladly spend and be spent

for you; though the more abundanily I

love you, the less I be loved. 16. But be

It so, I did not burden you—(that is, by
charging them for preaching ) 17. Did I

make a g^in of you by any of them whom
1 sent unto you? IS Did Titus make a

gun of you? walked we not in the same
spirit?

That is, both Tilus and Paul were not

burden-some, nor sought gain, or charged

the church of Corinth for preaching; but

b-Hh preaciieti without pay from ihem.

Yet Paul, above, asks the church of ('orinih

to torgive him this wrong Hence we see

plainly, it is the duty of every church to

' support the gospel minister among them,

else why does Paul call it a wrong; and
for a minister to take from one church lo

preach to another, he calls robbery. We
see then plainly where duty lies, both for
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cliurch and minifcfrr. Yet, like Pnul, ?

minister m.iy, if he chooses, prench to peo

pie for nothing, like Paul to the church at

Corinth; yet it is a wroti^, because it pre

Vents the church from doing her dutv. But

if he lakes of dist mt churches for his sup-

port, it is robbery. Then missionary pro

visions from distant churches, is robbery,

and a perversion of the directions of the

command of Christ: who said, take no scrip

in your purse, no bread, &c.

Galatians, chapter ri. verse 10: Only
they would that we should remember the

poor, the same whichT also was forw<ird

to do.

Oh, sad and lampntahip; what a fu'^^ is

kept about supporting the ministers, while

the poor in the churcliesare shamefully ne-

glected, and their wants disregarded.

While the scriptures we have gone ihi ou^h,

the greater p:^rt ihow plninly, that the

most of ihe collections were for the poor

saints, and not for minister^). Bui riow the

ministers are pampered in broad cloth and

gigs, and fare sumpiuously, while the poor

saints are cast off as j)arishioners, on merci-

less speculators on their poverty from the

county treasury. Where is Christian

love? where is the obligation to all (^od's

commands? Begone, partiality to &aints,

for here is the gieatest need.

Chapter vi. verse 6: Let him that is

taught in the word, communicate unto him
that teachelh in all good things.

This text shows ag;un tlie same thing,

of the duty of every ctun ch to its o'vn

mlTiister; and that ihe Christian duty lies

here, and not to .distant nsinisicrs, who
don't prench the gospel to you; but to them

that teach you, and Jiot other*\

Verse 10: (But here comes general and

sj>ecial charity.) As we h;jve tljerefore

opporfunity, lei us do good unto ;di men,

(that's the general,) especially unto them

who are of tiie houselioKi of laith, (that's

the special.)

Now in the two last verses we s^e three

things, or three kinds of duly; first, our

duty to him that teaches us, to give UMio

him in all good things. Secondly, our du

ty to all men, (ihiU means natural men, to

do them good on opj)or(uniiy.
)

Thirdly,

our special duty, in preference to the oth-

er, to do good to the household of fniih;

which means all saifits in general, on oppor-

tunity.

Ephc^ians, ch?ipter i v . ver^e 23: Let

him labor, working with his hands the

thing which is g^od, that he may have to

give to him that needet h.

Phiiippian'^, chapter ii. verse 25:'*(E-
paphroditus,) but your messenger, and he
that ministered to my wants.

Ep;iphroditus was the messenger from
the fchurrh at Philippi, and bearer of the

contribuiion of that church to Paul, while

he vvas at Rome, to his w;mts, from whence
he writes his epistle; but Paul had planted

this church, he had taught them, and they

h id been rather s'ack heretofore. There-
fore, in verse 30: To supply your lack of

sfTvice. Which still shows the same
thing, the duty of every ehurch to their

own minister.

1 Thessalonians, chapter ii.- verse 5: For
neither at any time used we fluttering

words, as you know, nor a cloak of cove-

tousness^ God is witness.

Oh, how leverse of the present conduct

of missionary writings, and beggars for to

ohtrdn money in the present day. Flattery

and flattering worfls are but too bare faced

in the pnges of all their writings, and in

their preaching** and b^'ggings.

Verse &: When we might have been

burdensome, as the apostles of Christ.

(Here you see the same duty .^gain of the

chur-h to the minister.) 8. We were
w illing to have imp^^rted unto you, not the"

gosp'd of God only, but also our own soul,

i
(See the feelinss of Paul and his compan-

I
ion ) 9. For 1 iboring night and day, be-

1
c;}ijse we would not be chargeable unto any

I of you, we preached unto you the gospel

: of God
' 2 Tres^alonians, chapter iii. verse 8:

' Neither did we eat any man's bread for

- noUi;hf ; but wrought veith labor and travail

i
nigMt and day, that we might not be char-

geable to any of you. 9. Not because we
' have not power, but to make ourselves an
• eiiSample unto you to follow us. 10. For
even when we were v^'iih you, this we

! commanded you, Hhat if any would not

I

work, neither should he eat.

j
The above verses show pifiinly, that

I

while Paul, Silvanus and Timotheus were
! preaciiing at Thes>^;tlonica, that they work-

;
ed nigi.t& d .^y to prevent their being char-

1 aeable to them; atui the reason for so do-

ing was, to be to them an example to fol-

low them, but keep up the same idea of

the duty of ;i church to her minister in

th' se wocdv: Not bec;uise we have not

po -ver— that is, to claim of you Thessalo-

nians .•'Upport, while we are preaching the
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1 Epistle cf Timothy, chapter v. versp

18; For the scripture saith, thou s'nalt no!

miiTizle the ox that ireadeth out the corn—
and the laborer is worthy of h>s reward.

But shall I feed the ox while he treadeth

earn for another man, or p^y a l;»bore(

white he works for my neighbor?— Surely

not justice. Then let him that's t^uo,ht ii^

^he word, communicate to him thut teach

efh in all ^;ood ihinii^.s; and make tire yoke
r\D heavier than Christ has made it, and

feed the ox and pay the laborer when in

your employ, is the idea here; and so do

your duly to all that teach you, and you

will act according lo scripture, and do bet-

ter in fulfillin'g the command, tlwn ^ivinu;

thousands wliere there is no command, for

disobedience ?s as ihe sin of witchcraft.

Chapter vi. verse 5: Men of corrupt

minds, destitute of the truth, supposins

that gain is godliness, from such withdraw

thyself.

Here Paul keeps up the same idea, that

if a minister seeks gain by

in trade, speculation, or any thing else, W
the hurt or neglect of his ministry.

Chapter iii. verse 5: Having a form of

godliness, but denying the power thereof:

from such turn away : 6'. Foi' of this soi'l

are they vyhich cieep into houses, and lead

captive silly women laden vvith sins, led' a-

w;»y with divers lusts.

The above prophecy of Paul, in these

versesaiid the ver-<es before and after in

same chapter, most as'suredly belong to

frome age of the gospel church after his

time. Yea, he saith by the spirit, in the

last days these things t?hould come to pa.^v

that men having, a form of godliness, but

iiness, or

makes a trade or speculation of the gospel

or his religion, he is a false apostle, a pre-

tender at best. It agrees with Chr ist con-

cerning the Pharisees, v^ho made Tong pray-

ers to be the better qualified to devour

widows houses; that is, to render them less

suspected of cheating or defrauding and be

more apt of getting orphans estates in their

hands, and take advantage of men under

the form of godliness. But surely thi^ is

certain, that such a man, who becomes re-

ligious for any thing else but eternal life,

is a hvpocrite; and that any man who
tr-

denyingits power, shouhl creep into hou-

ses, lie don't say private bouses or mee-
ting houst^s, this we are to deterinine by
the prwphecy's fulfilment. And that these

formal godly persons should creep, or by
subtility, stealth, or privily^ not letting

their intentions be known, in an low hum-
ble manner, having a form of godliness,

lead captive silly women, laden with sins,

led away (by such men) with divers lusts.

Now we do in candor think, that this

prophecy cannot be so fitly, so fu'lly, and
so amply applied to any age of the gospel

church heretofore, as the present proceed-

ings of missionaries. In the form of the

humble ministers of Jesus Christ, going

from meeting. house to meeting house, foi m-
ing missionary societies, or leadini>; captive

silly women to their various projects and
schemes, promising them ta do one thing,

with their money and do another. SiUy
women, because they are dead and latlen

with sms and cheated out of their money;

..| away to give, and know not who is tO'

ofsouls,thegloryof God, isa false rnims- .

^^^-^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^-^.-^ ^^^^
' with divers lusts, the hist of honorable ti-

preaches the gospel of God from atiy

ish interest save from necessity, the good

ter. And that the apostle doth plainly

show in this text, that when it is manifest-

ly plain that a minister seeketh to make
gain by his ministry, it is a sure mark of a

lalse one, and destitute of the truth.

Verse IS: That they do good, (the rich

tif^) that they be rich in good works, rea-

dy fo distribute, willing to communicate.

2 Timothy, chapter i. verse 16— IS:

Onesiphorious he oft refreshed me—and

in how many things he ministered unto me
at Ephesus, i1k)U knowest very well

—

Chapter ii. verse 4: No man that war-

reth etUangleth him^self with the affairs of

this life; that he may please him who hatli

chosen him to be a soldier.

This verse is a figure chosen by the a

postle to shew Timothy, a young minister,

ihat h« is not too much to engage himself

ties, presidents, secretaries, treasurers; lust

of pride, having their names enrolled

among the records of famed donors. We
leave our readers however to determine if

they can any where apply it to any age of

the church where it will fit better.

Titus, chapter iii. verse 11: And let

ours also 'learn to maintain good works for

necessary uses, that they be not unfruitful.

Hebrews, vi. chapter, verse 10: In that

ye have ministered to the saints, and do
minister. 11.. And we desire that every

one of you do show the same diligence to

the full assurance of hope unto the end.

Chapter xiii. verse 16: But to do good,

and to communicate, forget not: for with-

such sacrifices Gpd is well pleased.
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1 Feter. chaptpr iv. verse 9: Use hospi-

Ir&litv one to another without grud^ino;.

ChaptfT V. verse 2: Feed ihe flock «f

(God which is among yon, taking the over-

•eight thf reof, not by conslraint, hut wil-

lingly; not for (illhy lucre, but of a ready
,

mind.
This text shows plainly, that money or

:gain .'•hould hav€ no influence on a minister

or God for preacMing, or in preach i tig to

the church of God; for if lucre, which is

l^ain, give liini a will or readiness of oiind,

it is a corrupt principle and & corrupt min-

istry. Nor shoiild he be constrained by a

-church, money, or other power, to feed the

ilock of God; nothing but disinterested

freewill will do io this m;itler.

1 John, eha|)ter iii. verse 17: But who-
so hath this wotkrs good, and seeth his

sbrolher h^ve need, and shutteth up his

bowels of compassion from him, how
«dwelleth Ihelove of God in him?

3 John, chapter i. verse 7: Because that

for his name's sake they went forth taking

« )thing of the Gentiies. 6 We therefore

tO ight to receive such, that we might be

fellow helpers to the truth.

Here we see, m these las^t verses, that it

is a duty of one Christian that can spare,

.to give ttf the goods of this world to him
ihat has need; and we have a right to sus-

^ject that man that faileth to do so, wanting
in love to God. And also we see here an

allusion made to some (who but ministers)

ihat went forth taking nothing of the Gen-
tiles; that is, no doubt, to bear their ex-

pences or supjjort them on their journeys,

j'et were received and enterlained by that

noted Christian for piety Gaius, to whom
Johu directs his epistle.

(/o be cuiitinued.)

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

fVilliamston^ North Carolina,
^

Decembery 1841. 3
{continued

)

Men are the same in each country by
oatui-e ami iwthing but di vine grace can

tame Ihem. Their natures are wild, it

may be seen in tiie poor as well as the rich,

in the almost beggar on the dunghiil, as

well as the nabotj or tyrant on the tiirone,

or in power; in the most insignificant secta-

rian, as well as the pulpit orator, who dis-

graces the sacred desk. 'J'hese reasons,

with others not named, force me to tliink,

that not all persons that are called preach-

e!'s, or Christians, are not of God or sent

by him to preach the gospel; and these

not sent of him, hes^ys, shall not profit

the people. But it may be easily seen
they injure the people^ first, by obtaining

from them wherewith to support on
through life in this world, which they
were not scripturally entitled to. Second-
ly, thpy injure the people by proclaiming
error instead of truth, trying to make them
believe it would be treasonable to dispute

what they declare about the ability of man;
that they are not as poor, and frail as they
really are; presenting error thus to their

minds; and that they have got sufficient

qualifications in nature to become religious

at any time they please; hence prevent
them from asking for the assistance of God's
spirit, when they don't think they n«ed it.

All this is calculated to cause the creature

to settle down on the lees of carnal securi-

ty, and as long as they will suffer them-
selves stuffed with such trash they cannot

think they are so poor and blind as they re-

ally are. And human nature is so proud,

that it will not beg when it has enough of

iis own.
They further injure the people in teach-

ing them, thatthe sci iptures are to be taken

literally, and not sptiitually; telling them
that lepentance and baptism, are insepara-

bly joined together, so that a person can-

not be a Christian without ihey are bapti-

zed, (and will sometimes add,) by immer-
sion, omitting to observe that no person is

scripturally entitled to b;iptism but a Chris-

tian. flen.ce getting many to think, if

they were baptized it would help them
mightily on io heaven; not thinking that

6aptir)m is not the cleansing of the flesh; but

the answering of a good conscience towards
God; getting many into the church this

way, (into the visible church.) Thus the

reasoji of many soon turning back to the

weak and beggarly elements of this worlds

thus they have no scriptural claim to the

p.' ivdegcs of the x^hureh, and are not quali-

fied to give a scriptural reason of 1 heir hope
in Christ with meekness and fear.

Mence the practice of recommending
the people t© what some authors have said

I on certain subjects, which in substance

would give the scriptures the lie, and do it

with such a plausible appearance, that the

ignorant and unsuspecting are taught to

confide more in what they say, than in the^

word of God. For when God says he is

unchangeable, they say in substance, that he

is not so; lor that he changes agreeably to

the changes of men. And as il respeeti
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Christian duties pointed out in the Book of

God, when God sa3'f,that if they love him
they will keep his com nands, ihey say in

substance, that they do love him and are

his children, aiihou<;h ihey do not co np!v

with what his word comm inMs. When
God says and enjoin-^ if on his peopl^^. 'o

be baptiz<^d in his n tme, they say tha* b ^p-

lismimean-* immrTsioa, «prin kiinji;, or pour-

ing; a little water in ihe face or on the he ;d

of the subject. When the a()osile sayv«,

'

that Christians are buried with him in bap

tism, to set forth hisdt ath, btirial. and res-

urrection, they say, that other modes n»ay

suffi.-e for a burial. Wht-n we are taught.

th;)t the first administriitors of baptism hiid

Iheir baptismal stations at rivers, and other

places where there was niuch, or certain

Water; they say in substance, that it w is

i<j;noranc0 then in tliem, for tliey havi-

found out since, that one drop of water is

.as ;i;ood as a fuuntaia for baptism. When
the Uook of God points out repentan»M*,

and faith in Christ, as a ptsspoit to his

church; they say they need no such paSvS

port now to his cfHirch, for that ihey were
born subjeclS'uf his church, arul are enti-

tled to all the privile<;es thereof, although

they did not come in\n thectnirch the way
he has pointed out. When they assemble

lOij;eiher io commemorate the death and
euffcring of Christ in partaUit^g of his sup-

per, instead of seating tiiemselves around
the table (as at common suppers,) ihev will

get on their knees aroun'i the Table, (under
the pretence of hnmilil}'.) W^hen Jesus

says, that if he tlieir Lord and master hnve
washed their feet, tiiey ought to wash one
another's feet,; they say they ought not

now, for ii is not now obiigatory on them.

Hence we fiad^such a departure from
the scriptures now, that if we look to the

prevailing practices, and say soes in inq sir-

ing after truth, and take the creeds of men
to (ind apostolic dociritie and ap'-sioltc or-

tiinances by, it w^uid be a frujtl-ss at-

tempt; for the departure has been so gr< at,

that there is scarcely the least features or

resemblance retained. Much has b e i s ud
for years past about missionaries, and the

spread of the gospf^-l; but 1 often think mucn
more is said, than felt* And if there wa.s

not some monied institution behind the cur-

tain, tnere would not be as many advocates

for these new tangled notions as tiiere are,

nor should we heir of so many travelling

beggars as we have in some years past.

Sometimes I try to take a retrospective

fjew of the IBaptlsl churches. When i gist

2;ot nrq-jainted with them, upwards of forty

yens ago, 1 think I »aw them then, more
like the apostolic than now. Other reli-

gions so ?ietie»- got up some of the new
schemes, and instiiuiions of the d;iy. The
Bip'ist churches (many of them) were like

the Jews of old, not satisfied with the

L )rd's prophet San^uel, und applied to him
to make them a kinii, like the rest of the

nations around ihem. And to gratify

them he did so, and anointed Saul to be

their king; but told them, it would be a curse
to ti^em, vvhich soon proved true. So the

Baptists, wanting not to be behind others,

hiit to be more like them, have attempte4
to copy after others. The Baptists in the

ol'l countries, and some of their near neigh-

bors, have attempted to make them a king,

and in doing it, huve got up inany demi-
gods in thtir new inventions. And how
easy it is to be >een, thut what Samuel told

I

the Jews then wouhi be the result, go we
find it now; for before those d;»ys, there

never was such a feud am')i!g«.t them. For
as Hjul vvas higher from his shoulders and
up than .-.ny ol ih'- people, so now we find

thai, they make their king higher than

God's make. And «s '.he Israelites soon
bf^t^an to divide and break asunder by
tribes, in>t( ad of<jlJ pulling gently togeth-

er, so the Biiptifets hcive bt en splitting, and
jarring, clashing, and contend ifig, one of

ih'^m for the good old w,»y, the other for

the new inventions of m.en. The old

Primitive Baptisfs had ("ound it good io

form themselves into Associations of

churches, but forthrse nfoiesyid reasons are

rending asunder; not only Associations, but

chnrciies, and indi vi-.iuais; and many of

ihem ierjdy tn siy (like some simpletons of

old,) I am of Paul, I am of Apollos— I am
a missionary, I am an ant i missionary—

I

am in f^vorof the order of ihe day, or I

am :t gainst it

Some of the old iriinisters in the Kehu-
kee Association, told tiiese new fanglets,

th^se thingoi would prove a corse, if per^

sisfed in. and it h.jsptoved so. When f

think of th^'se thin2;s, I ant re:idy to trem-

ble for the ark of God, fjr the oxen stum-
i)!elh; but I ha ve this co'.tsoiation, the Lord
will keep it safe. While many of the fence

•«tradiers (Uzzah like,) are ptitting forth

ih(dr bunds to steady ii; (what a wonder
they don't share his lai^ .) Hut some of

these aclois have died in the eslima!ion of

th'^ public, and m;my othr^rs look like tnere

skeletons; they are walking about, but they

are much iii^re to be pitied, than euvied it)
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Uielr «tandin|T in society. It is to be hoped,

ihat the direful contngion will, and has met
a northern blast, and ih^itlhe scriptural at-

mosphere will be again clear and health-

ful.

I am so far advanced in years, and of en

under bodily affliction, thai 1 can travel but

little far from home, to what i used to do,

in the course of years past; but I have a

great de-^ire to visit the churches, and even

those I never saw, yet I do not anticipate

that my wishes will ever be all realized

while here bidow. Yet I at times antici-

pate the time 1 shall meet with the chil-

dren of God, where partintj will be no

4nore, until then Tbid you adieu.

JOSEPH BiGGS,Sen'r.

Postscript. 1 vvish further to say to my
fiea! and distant fi iends, that I am anxious

Cor the keeping up this way of correspon-

dence, the Primitive Baptist periodical,

-and hope the dear brethren will rouse up

thems' lvesto their duty, and privilege of

writing thereiii. For it is as good news
Irom a far country, and 1 am glad in my
old age to enjoy the happiness to set by

my fireside, these cold evenings, and in

warm weather in the cool shade, and read

xha correspondence of my brethren that the
I

Lord enables to write in our little Prin). 1

When the Prospectus of this work came i

out, a copy fell in my hands, and upon ex
;

aniinalion I was so much delighted there-

with, that 1 inimedia'ely wrote to the in-

t<^«ded Editor, whicfi was placed in the

first number I vol. 9lh page;agdn insamei
v«l. 204lh p-^ge, and again on page SlPthJ
and in page 310th, and in 2nd vol. page;

5.Slh;and in 3rd vol. page 37ih, and at
|

j^age 153rd; and 4th vol, page 52nd; and I

again in 5tb vol. page 24Slh; and again iti
j

6th vol. page 8th, and novv this as it

stands. i

I once had the doctrine of perfection in

the flesh much inculcated on my mind by
men, which gave me great uneasiness both

day and night. I at one time fell asleep,

and thought 1 was where this subject was
argued, and waked with the following

lines on my mind, and I will novv give

th-em to you.

Some teach perfection in the flesh,

I cati't attain lo such a reach;

Daily experience teaches me,
That flesh pfcrfection cannot be.

Afterwards 1 was satisfied it was false.

J. BIGGS, Sen'r.

TO EDITOR! PRfMITIVB BAPTIHT.

Jiikenj Barnwell district, S. C.

Fettruary 1, 1842.

Dear Editors: Feeling gratified at the

enjoyment of reading your paper, or the

Pr imitive Hapiist, for one year, I believe

them to be that which carries a bundle of

good news from a far country. And find-

ing that they are few that are contending

for the faith once delivered to the saints,

i could assign my name to you and send-

ing on my little mite.

And finding that they carry that which
I believe to be the truth of the gospel of

Jesus Christ, and have been a consolation

to my very soiil^ lean only say to my
brethren and sisters, go on in the strength

of the Lord. Therefore, brethren, watch
and be soher^ fervent in prayer, hold up
your lights, that those around you may say

that there is reality in the religion of Jesus

Christ, and not of man-made societies.

And as it isthrough the little Primitive

we hear from each other, times here ar«

like many other places; some for Primitive,

some for missionary.

Brethren, it appears that the time i§

come that the prophet Micah spoke of in

the 3. 11: The heads thereof judge for re-

ward, and the priests thereof divine for

money
;
yet will they lean upon the Lord

and say, is not the Lord among us. This
is the first time 1 ever wrote any thing,

tlieielbre 1 subscribe my name to you m
gospel bonds.

CHARLES PLUNKET,

TO EDITORS PBIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Montgomery county , Ala. >

Jan'y 22nd, 1842. 5

Dear Brethren: While I am writing

on to have my papers continued, I will

send you a few lines merely lo let you
know that I am yet in the land of the liv-

ing, and blessed with the happy privilege

of reading your communifcalions; which is

a great satisfaction to me, to hear so many
speak the same tiling, having the word of

God for the man of their counsel. I want
you ail to continue to write, and my pray-

er is, that God would enable all his people

to speaU the some thing, and that there be

no divisions among them; but that they

may be perfectly joined together in the

same miiid, and in the samcjudgment.

Brethren, remember aMicted Zion, and
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then remember me. In tribulation I sub

scribe myself your nnwiu tiiy bio'.hi^r.

GEO fV. JETER.

TO EDITOitS PKIMITIVK BAPTIST.

Tucker'^s Cabin. Thnry Co. Ga
^

Fab. \?>'th, IS42.

Hreth' En Editors, 1
'- iv.- 0:1 ii ui i n

3 mail pul)lica! ion eitn'tlecl ihe "Nuked
Trulh,^^ which I sliail shortly trniiseiibe

iind send for your coosiiler ai ion ; and if

you think proper to do so j^ou c»n ii,ive ii a

place in the Prim it is the work of Jurats

Alorgan^ and will probably be read wiili

interest by all who have never seen it.

And perhaps it may p;iss for a prop r spe-

cimen of the works of man in ihis our day
and time.

1 am with all due respect, &c.

WILLIAM G.iRRETT.

THE PRI3I1T1VE BAPTfST.

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1842.

FOR THE PKIMITXYE BAPTIST.

Plymouth^ fVashhiq/on coiiniy, N. C. 1

February 26, 1842. 5
To the Old School l^apti'^ts in Georgia

and elsewhere. Having read your com-
m^niiCiitions for six years, and finding they

all speak the saine thing in gospel doctrine,

fny mjnd at times is over run with love to

my dear brethren, to think that there are

so many contending for tiie failh once de-

livered to the sainis-

It is said in holy writ, many shdl sit

down with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, in

the kingdom of heaven. The3' are "^^^ 3

few who are justified by Christ, though
Christ's flock is bril a li'tle flock in compa-
rison to the world's goals. Chri-t's people
are but few, in conipar'son of the vast

number of hypocrites and formal profes-

sors; for m my at;*e called, but few chnscm.

JMany strivci to enter in at the jsliait gate,

()ut few there be that enter in at it. "Vei
considered in themselves, they area great

number, vvhich no man can number. Je-

sus Christ gave his life a ransom for many,
and was offered up to bear the sins of many;
which is the true reason why many are jus

lifted by him. Many are brought to be-

lieve on hirn for life and salvation, even as

njany as were ordained lo eternal life. And

Tiany son.s in consequence of all this wIH
!:)e brouglu to glory.

I pray you lo remember me in youf
p; avers. Yours, in hope^ of eternal life,

THOMJiS IL TURNER,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

IVhKe^s Store, */^iiso7i county^ N. C. ">

IJecember 21/h, 1841. >
Dear n.'.FTHREN: It appears to be my

dutv as anient to send you a few line.s. We
the old l)ard .shell Baptists, as the soft or
no shell soit call us, are at peace among
ourselves; thoiigh it appears to be a cold
barren time in our churches at this lime,
a!i(! has been for some years. And we
can't start a revival among our churches,
bn-au^e vve believe it belongs to the king
of Zion to cause and rai.-^e revivals. And
we are so mean and destimte of powet,
I hat u'e can't do it; anfl therefore, we have
to wail for the Lord, or king, to send the

, time of refreshing among us. For we his

'servants, or under-^hej)hrrds, do not vvi^h^

I

lo carry false fire about wiih us. to kindle on
the miudsand iashions of nature; becaui?e
vve, a.<; servants, ran only lay the rod on
ihedead rhihi, and it lakes our .masier to

brin^; t tic child to life.

We have but few preachers of the Prim-
itive order in this part ot' God s vineyard,
at.rl if it was tt e Lord's will to send "som^
of his servan's to visit his churches through
ih'S part of his vineyard, vve should rejoice
and be glad to see them. There is some
separation in the missionary churches.
Breiiiren, j)ray for us. May the Lord
bless and keep his pe^jple secure from eve-
ry harm. Yours in trib daiion.

(VM. M. RUSHINQ.

TO EDITORS PKI31IT1VE BAPTIST.

Uuionvllle, Monroe coum'y^ Georgia, i

Febriiayy, 1 84 2. 3
Beloved Brethren: Yoi; will recol-

lect that the r^iubovv is my text, that 1 told
you that the rainbow was triune, and that
it j)ortrayed to my view I he glorious unity
and trinity ot" the godiiead. And that the
raiid)ow is a token of the covenant none
will deny. Scmie men will dodge at the
name of a covenant, bill 1 glory in it. Je-
sus became surely for aii iheeleci childi eq
of God by covenant engagement. Jesus
came into the world upon covenant agree-
ment. Jesus fulfilled the siipulali .ns of
the covenant. The wralh of l.he divine
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FatiiPT was poured out upon the divine

Son, upon the principb s of theeternril c )v-

enant. And, as a surt tN'^ Jesus the he^d

and husband was bound by covenant con-

tract to pay the debt that his insolvent

ibride had contracted.

If you will turn to Heb. vii. 22, yon see

that Jesus was made a surety of a better tes-

tament; and by reference lo the Ixxxix.

Psalui, you may see that God hiid help

upon one that was mighty and able lo save

all that come to God by him. 5 vs 1 have
sworn unto David my servant, li»y seed

will I est,ibli>h for ever, and build up thy

throne to ail generations. Hut, sayssome-
t)ody, that covenant was made whh kin^

David. Agree<l, that it was David^ but il

>yvas,spiriiual David, our Lord iVom heiiven;

iiteral Ditvid is de^td, and l)is seed is driv-

en to the four win^Ls, ajid his throne is lono;

i<ince demo!i>hed and l;dd waste. So i a-

g;i in say, that it w. s spi-iiiual David, ll;e

Lord Jesus Chr ist-

27 V. Also i will make him my fir-^t

hot n, hi^hei: than the kin«;s.of tlie eanli.

2S. Aiy mercy will I keep for him. for

evermore, aiul my co\'enant shnll stand

^ast witii him. 29. His seed ais() iviiJ I

nvake to endure foi- ever, and his throne as

the days of heaytn. (Maik thai, if you
please,) 30. If his clii.djen forsake mv
law, (note, his children J and walk not in

my jiid^nunt.s 31. If they breiik my
Malutes, and keep not my commandmrnts-
22. Then wiil I visit ibtdr Iran.-j^txssions

with the rof!, and their iniquity with
stripes. o3. . i\everihele>s, m_y loving kind-

iie.>s will 1 not utterly take IVon^ bin),

(him, the sanie wii h v\ horn the cov( nasit

WHS made', ) nor sufi"< r my faithfulness to

34. iMy co\eiianl will 1 not break,

nor alter the thing ihat is goi.e out of my
j i \)S.

Here is a covenant 'hat is Id s'and fast for

ever, and a throne tliat shall enduie as the

^ays of heaven. Kiitgs and emperors may-

rise and I'^ll, nations and kingdoms may be

.demolished, towns and cities Uiay be turn-

f:4 into ruinous heaps, domes or castles

may crunible to rmns; edilices, iQueis and
monuments, may luuible lo dus'; genera-

lion after generation may pass away, and
all the works of natuie return to its prim-

itive nothing; the hills may depait, und the

fountains be rt moved, and the eanh be

rolled together as a scroll, yet the cov-

enant that the divine Father made with

the divine Son, shall stand fast, and Jus

throne i>li.all ciiuure as the days of heaven.

Hence the covenant may be compared

to a mountain, and I believe that one of the

two mountains of brass that Zechariah saw

the chariots come out from between, was

figurative of (Jo 1's eternal covenant of re-

demption. In taking this view of that pas-

sige of sacred writ, I mayditfer from all

my brethren; but 1 hope vou will consider

it an honest difference, fjr it is impo.<sib!e

for me to see out of any man's eyes. 1

view the two mountain^ of bi-ass as figura-

tive of the sure ever l isting covenant of re-

demption, and tiie eternal uncnangeable

ev^erla-ting electing love of God. They

may well b-^ compared to mountains, for

siabiliiy and duration. God hath sworn

by himseif because he could a -vear by no

greate.*-, thai his covet^ant should stand fast,

endure as the days of heaven. And his e-

lecting love is an everlasting unchangeable

Iqye, .and God will cea.se lo be God, if I

may use the ex|)ression. before the cove-

nant can fail, or his love for his chosen

ciiange._

But I am not done proving the doctrine

of tt^e covenant yet. Hence 1 wili refei*

you to Z'-eh. ix. ii-: As for thee also, by

ihe bluod of thy covenan! I have sent forth

t hy prisonjirs out of the pit v\ herein is no

wfjier. Aj^ain, David speaking of the char-

acJeri.>tirs of those that should rule in Is-

rael said: Although my house be not so

!
with God, yet he hath m.ide with me an

I

everlasting l ov.enant, ordered in all things

and sure, ii Sam. xxiii. 5. One more text

i
lo the poii^i : Now the God of peace,

I

t.fiat broughl again l>om the dead our Lord

;

Jesu.»', I hat great '^hepherd of the sheep,

through t he blood of the everlas! ing cove-

nant. Heb. xiii 2U. Thus you see a sure

covenant, ordered in all things; an ever-

loSting covenant, and I may justly say, ^i^

'eternal covenant. For all the children of
God the E'ernal Father were given

Chri.^^t theeiernal Son in covenant contract,

before the hills wei e cre.ited, or the high-

est parts of the flust of the earth were laid,

I

in th.e ancient settlement of eternity. And
i he. ((.Christ) became their surety, by step-

ping into their law room and stead, and
. hence he thereby' became responsible to

pay their debt ol sin which they had con-
tracled. For a surety, in the eye of the

^

law, is subject or liable in the first instance.

;

Well, all tiie elect chosen ones of God
i
were given to Christ in the covenant of re-

demption, and he became their surety.

AW of them weie in a state of insolvency,

worse than bankrupts; hence their numerT
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Otis sins, which in the jjoriplures ort de

nominated debts, were charged to his ac

count, or imputed un'o him.

Dear brethren, vou will please notice

where I leave off this leiter. In my next

\ will give you the time by night thai I am
wfilingaiid proceed. Yours in gospel

bohds. F^CH.iL D. IVH.iTLEY.

Notice To relatives, friends and cor-

respondents. My post office aridresses

hereafter shoidd be to UnionviHe, Mo^nroe

comity, Geoigia D fV.

TO EDIT RS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Furmei'sville, Lowndes coiinti/, Jiht. >

February 2^1 /u 1^42. \

Dkai: BRivriiRKN Edu'ohs: By the re-

quest of my brctliren near Snow Hill, I in-

form you of I he death of our much esteem-

ed brother, Samuel Moore, agent of your
valuable little pnper.the Primitive B.iptist

Brother Moore died about the first of
j

Jiine, 1839. Our departed brother was
for some years a hig'dv esteemed and ac-

tive member of ih" B -piist church ofC^ht i'^t

at Cedar Creek. He look a decided stand

against the new inventions of the day, and

used all his influence to keep the church

eh ar of New Schnolism : and vvas in the

division, and vindicated the Old Ba[)tist

cause in that trying moment.
The church do most seriou>lv feel the

loss which they sustain in his removal
from the militant kingdom. The hand of

the Lord has been heavy on this [)artof his

church. Within little less than three

years past, the Lord has called home to ul-

timate glory five of our most (iist inguished

members. We would not however repine,

for the Lord has done it, and ail his judg
ments are r ight.

Brother Moore has left an amiable com-
panion, who is also an esteemed member
of our communion. The church and his

very many friends deeply sympathise with

her. Some of our- brethren being present

at the death of our brother in his last mo-
n)ents, they say he died a genuine Old
Scliool Baptist, in the triumphs of faith

and full prospect of a bles>ed immortality.

Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord,

for they rest from their labors, and their

works do follow them. Rev. 14. LS.

Looking to Jesus in death. Titus, 2. 13

14.

Why should we sink at Jordan's flood,

Or dread the unknown way;

See, yonder rolls a stream of hlood,

That bears the curse away.

Death lost his sfingr when Jesus hied,

When Jesus left the grround;

Disartn'd, the kin^ of terrors fled.

And felt a mortal woundi

And now his office is to wait.

Between the saint and sin;

A porter at the heavenly gale.

To let the pilgrims in.

And thoiiirh his pale and ghastly face,
"

Mhv seem to frown the white;

We soon shall see the king of grace.

And he'll forever smile*

The above is requested to be published

in the Primitive as soon as practicable.

Written for the brethren near Snow Hill,

Wilcox county, Alabama, bv
JESSE LEE.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Blackville, Barmvell district, S C. >

Feb. lO/A, 1842. S

Dkar BELOVED Brkthren, of the Prim-

itive order of revealed religion, and not

tau^iht religion. 1 haveofien contempla-

ted on a passage in the Bible, and have

thought to compare it to some acts of

late churches. The pa-isage you will find

in Gen. the J^rd chapter from the first to

the -ievenih verses: "Now the serpent wis

more subtile than any beast of the field

which the Lord God had made: and he

said unto the woman, yea, hath God said,

ve shall not eat of every tree of the garden?

And the woman said nn'o the serpent, we
may eat of the fruit of the trees of the gar-

den: But the fruit of the tree which is in

the midst of the garden, God hath said, ye

shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it,

lest ye die. And the serpent said unto the

worrian, ye shall not surt^ly die: For God
doth know, that in the day ye eat thereof,

then your eyes shall be opened: and ye

shall be as gods, knowing good and evil.

And when the woman saw the <ree was

good for food, and that it was pleasant to

the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make

one wise; she took of the frijit thereof, and
' did eat, and gave also unto her husband

I with her, and he did eat."

j

Now ob-ervc, God said nothing to the

1 woman, only in the nature of man. 1 here-

fore the woman made a great mistake about

I
the tree in the midst of the garden: The
fruit of that tree was not forbidden, the tree

of life stood in the midst. For there is but

one middle to a square, or circle. There-

fore the other tree stood in another place.
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When the womnn eal thereof, ihere was
nothing saitl or done: but when the man
eat thereof, ihey were bolh ruined, and na-

kefl. They were destilule of innocence,
ri^hteoiisnei--8, wisdom, and linage of God,
and were dead lo godliness, and all ^rood.

Gen. 2 17. and ashamed. VVh^^n the Lord
came to them in cool of the day, fhey hid

themselves, amona; the trees of ihe garden;
but when the Lord called ihe man, they
were forced lo come forth. (Remember
thifs, sinner.) 'I'he apostle PjuI wrifing to

'I'imothy says, the man was not deceived,

the

1 Tim 2. 14. Now, i sup-

pose Paul meant the chuich and Chri.st.

Christ Je^^us came to redeem the church,
he saw her in a dreadful, ruined, woful,

and a depraved situation! Heiuj; deoeiv-

was in the traiJS<£;tession, and heljJes^s

without another to help hei I Christ was
not deceived, ha verv well knevv the situ-

ation the chuich IkuI brought herself into.

but the woman being deceived was in

Tim 2

Je>us C! rist came to deliver and restore

her to his Father: And knew what he h.td

Ui do to restore. Agiin,

Therefore the man wris

10 hear their prayer, and says, I will give a

pastor after my heart to feed you with

knovvled^re and understanding. Jer 3 15.

While this work of grace is going on, when
.ft'sus is calling a young man to this work,
this fleceiiful serpent is at work too. This

evil spirit gets into the church if he can,

tells the chui ch if this young man was to

go to school and be e iuca'ed, h^ would be

admired and made wtdcome. The church
seeing ihis fruit, that it pleasant to the

eyes, and a fruit to be desired to make one
wise, they move ih^^ scheme to the young
njan; we have a school to teach ministers,

we have given a great sum of money for

its support, come, go to school and learn

the yrt of preaching. 1^he young man, not

knowing the nature thereof, to school he
go.:3. When this is done, they are both

ruined

!

If this young mnn w.is ever taught in

the school ol t^race, h i fitids the teaching

of m.in fir differ^m;, he will not stay there;

but returns to the school of grace. ( The like

of this induces the trustees of this worldly

Psilms, 14. i school to make the stu<leuts gi ve them a

not deceived.
;
bjnd not to leave the school till they are

Now, this is ihe case I aim at, to bring the
j

discharged by the teacher. Thus they are

church and Eve compaiaii vely alike. cump( lied !o act against consciejice ) If

'i'he elect, being re-deemed in the gospel jtliisyou ig man was here only by the stri-

are invited to lake shelter under the care of
j

ving of the spirit, he falls in love with the

the blessed Redeemer, who hath promised
\
sclvool and will stay there; Jie spirit leav-

to raise them up at the last day. and restore leih him. Gcfi. 6. 3. Then education is

them to his Father without spot or wrinkle. I of great value. When he is educated, he
Ephes 5.26, 27. and says to them, be- | is liHed up very high above himself and
cause I live you shall live al?o. St. Jolm, i church, say ing, ijive me a great salary, or

14. 19. These being called, pre lestinaied, i I cannot for you preach; I must go where
^nd justified, and havii:g the love of God

\

I em get a pieniy, or not prea 'h at all.

shed abroad in their hearts, are joined to- i xNext, he discovers the Holy Bible is a-

gether in love to God and one another, thai; gainst him, he must quiltl»e Bible, or quit

ihey with one mind and mouth gloiify God • what he has undertaken; they, the clerical

the Father thro' Jesus ( hrisi. Th is .I esus preachers conclude to alter the Bible, the

Christ for the good of his chuich, caiisOs: qua- i word of God; and be guided by the word
lihes whom he p'ea-e> to be his u.inis er, & of the devil: saying, lliis old English Bi-

seiuls him to roinfort, encourage and edify- I ble speaks too harsh and vulgar. V\'e must

liis church in grace and truth. The church ' have an American Bible, that speaks our

has nothinji; to do in calling and qualify i ng ' own language, modest, mild and encourag-

this minister; Christ and his spirit do all,

jand the spirit of truth teaches his ministers

all truth, ;ind teaches them lo preach the

trilth. The church being enabled to be-

Jieve the truth, they rejoice to hear it.

This spirit unites them to<r( ther in love.

Where the church and minister are united

together in love, it js a gieal blessinji lo

mg. Next the Bapti.-it confes.sion of faith

must be altered, for the world hates it, and

so do we; we must haveacreed^ the world

will like it better.

So you see when the man eat of that for-

bidden fruit he ruined himself, and the

woman loo. This young man when taught

at school soon ruined himstlf and the

both. Sometimes a church is dtstitute of ! church. The Bible which the church be-

lliis blessing, then she has lo pray to Jesus
j

lieved, being taught by the Holy Ghost on
the great head of the church, for him lo which all hope was fixed, she must fling

sciid another to ihcra. Jesus condescends
I
avvqiy, and h-»vc a new Bible to speak a
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lansr-uage the Holy Ghnst never taii<rht.

wherein iheie is no comfort. Antl ihe

coirfession of Baptists fiiu'^t be allereH, th^
failh of the church is? cle?5troyed, and the
word on which our hope stood is dcjstroy-

-ed. Yon are all naked and asiuuTipd. Yon
Ittie chorda and the woild are all one, with-

m\ ^aiih, and hope. 'I'his is the awf.d,
.and lamentable case yon are hronght imo,
by denying revelation, and joined to edu
cation. When they g'tthe Bdjie to please

alhvise benefactor, I am once mor^cnaliled
to resume my pen as agent foi tlie Primi-
tive Baptist, to commit my remittance due
the Primitive.

And let us endeavor, brethren, to ke^-p

up this medi-um of correspondence, for it n
consoling to the way-worn traveller who is

contending wiih the world, ihe and
the ilevil. So 1 conclude on this head, and
will proceed to give you a few thoughts on
a p tssage of scripture in our Lord's gospel

the devil, and their confession of faith to! reeordi.'d by John, v. chap, and 2nd verse,

which reads as follow.^: Now there is al

Jerusalem by the sheep market a pool,

whi' h is called jn the Hebrew tongue, Be-
the.-'da, hiviFig five jiorches— in which lay

a multitude of impotent folk, waiting for

the moving of the vj^aters, &c.

Dear brethren, the apostle John records
a noiaole miracle in this 5th chap, of our
Lord's healing of a -man of inrtrmity of
thirty and eiglit years standing, which lay

ai the pool Beihe>da, waiting for the mov-
ing of ihe watei's, Slc. Ttie aposile, breth-

ren, says, now there is— using the adverb
(now) of'time pres^'nt, and the adverb

please the world, ih-en selt-conceif rs youi
god, fjee agency your mediator, and mo-
"^y» g'''Tce; then thry cry aloud, give us all i

your money, and we will convert the whole
j

world. 'J]Jius the grace of God is turned I

into laseiviousness, the world converted I

into a great error! Christ th^^ head of ihe

church js forevt r forsaken, his grace dis-

dained, and detiiedl Self abdity reigns
instead thereof! The Holv spirit is laid

aside, human etforts act in tl)e room there-
ol!

Tlie evirlenoe of all this i«, we have an
Acadenu" that is not slow in teach itis»-, but
will soon furni>h tlic world with well I (ihert;) of place, and the preposition (at,)

taught nnnislers such as they like! The
}
which is near to Jerusalem, (not in

time is coming, as it was in the days of
|

pool, i^c. No^v, brethren, 1 am one of
Ahab; he had four hundred prophets, to

the Lord having one; but a lying spirit got

into Ahab's prophet'^, but could not gpt

into the l^^ord's prG|)het. 'I'he Lord's
propiict t )ld the truth. So. ii-i like manner
itisnow! A turthei- evidence of llris is.

iht^re is a rising, a Voluntary Association,

whieh is to rule all churches, and soon Hue
the old Pope to have all tiotlly power, who
5-v.ill bring our happy, free and independ
ent land into slavery and bondage worse
.than ever !

Thus the woman gave unto the man the

forb dden fruit; the man eat thereof and

iitiined boih! In like marnierthe ignorant

churcdi gave to the young man the fruit of

education, and tiiis made him deny revela-

t on, thus r uined himself and the chur ch !

witnoutihf! will of(jod in Chr ist is to take

them both out of the horrible
i
it wherein

they both are fjllen, and set their- fe> t on
the rock of truth, and establish their goings

in righteou-ness. For this to be the hap-

py Case 1 j)i-ay God, for- Chr ist's sake.

JNO. YUUM^n\S.

Geori^iUy Monroe coiinfij,^

Janxmry 1st, 1842. \

Dear and beloved Brethren Edit-
ORJ?: Through the kind permibsion of an

ihose kind of creatures that believe just

what the scr-.iplur e testifies; for- i believe that

ihere were three Hebrew children,Shad rack,

Meshack and Abednego, who were cast in-

to ihe fiery furnace, and were not hurt;

and that there was just such a man as Jo-

nah, who was swallovved up by a fish, but

not destroyed ; and that ther e was just such

a JTian as L^'zarus, and that he lay in the

grave four days, and was raised by our
Lord Jesus Const ; and lhatthere was just

such a pool as Bethesda, and it was at Je-

rusalem.

1 will now, brethren)^ proceed to give

you such views as I have respecting the

pool Bethesda, and of the live porches, or

piazzas, 'i he term Bethesda, in the H^;-

brevv dialect, I understand, to mean the

house of mercy, or the house of effusion;

which I think is applicable to the gospel

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, as

it possessed healing virtues. For, saith

the apostle, his blood cleanseth us ffom

all sins. And, brethren, 1 said, there was
jiist such a pool as Beihesda, and that it

was near to Jerusalem. I now will prove

it by the geography of that country, which

testifies the bason or pit is now dry, which
contained the water, and thai ii is nigh to

Jerusalem, and that the leng'hof the ba-
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56n is 12'0 yard«, anil the breaHih 40 3'ard=?, |a new year, (ry to \lv^ more lo the honor

I

hither to, and pray for the prosperity of Zi-

I

on; that il may travail and l)riFTS forth ma-
ny sons and dauo;hters to praise ihis holy

name, is the prayer of your unworthy bro.

in tiie best ol bonds.

EDMUND DUMAS.

and eight feet deep; and that the he^ilinji and giory of God this 1842 ihan we have

virtues of the pool ceased after the Jews re-
~

jected ihe Me>siah. For they 'iaid, let iii-

1

blood be upon us and our childifn. So

the sceptre hath departed from Jerusalem,

^. the wall offire no longer surrouncLs her,

(temporal Jerusalem,) but have turned to

the Gentiles for the fui therance of the g;os-

pel; for lo we turn to the Gentiles, saiih

the apostles.

And the five porcl-es, hreihi sn, I think

portray the Pentateuch, or five books of

Aloses; which 1 thmk have reference to

the ceremonial law under the covenant of

Works, wliich the Israelites were to ob-

serve and conform to, which were fiiintly

shadowino; fcrrth the coming of the Messi-

ah. For in their new moon feasts, &c.

they were to slay a bullock or a rani, antl

take the blood thereof and sprinkle the

the book, &c. which \ think brethren waf^

typifying the blood of the Lord Jesus

Christ, that was shed on Mt. Calvary's

bloody brow. And in these five porches

lay a great multitude of impotent follvs.

By the lerirr impotent, brethren, we un-

derstand to mean weak, feeble, &c. i e.

being half dead as was the man that left Je-

rusalem for Jericho nnd fell among thieves
\ of doctrine. 'I'he 23 v. of'the same chap.

begin-

the

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lexington, llnlmes tnnnfy , Miss
December 18/A. 1841.

Dear BRETHREN Editors: I propo'se to

liive my views on that branch of the Chris-

tian faith which we fernlf ^^effectuai call-

ing." And, for a foundation or a

niiig, I give you I'aul's woriTs to

church at Corinth, or the words of the Ho-
ly Ghost by Paul. 1st Cor. 1 c 24 v. But
unto ihem which are called, both Jews and
Greek*^, Christ the nower of God and the

wisdom of (iod. From this and other cor-

roborating testimony, I shall try to estab-

^lish the doetrioe of etfdual calling;

j

as this doctrine is much abused in this

I

country, and not much said about it in the

1 Primitive. I shall introduce scriptural

I evidence su(Bcient to establish that branch

and robbers. And in these porches they

lay, brethren, v/aitingfor the moving of

the waters, or the goodly Samaritan, to

some along and to pour in the wine and

oil, and soothe theif troubled conscience

and say, take a|) thy bed and walk; or,

son and daughter, thy sins though many
are forgiven thee.

And, brethren, we are told by the apos-

tle, that this pool is hard by the sheep mar-

ket, which is a place where sheep were
solo ; for this is wh;U I understand by a

ffheep market. And, brethren, you know
J-esus compares his followers to sheep, and

says that they have gone astray and sold

themselves for nought, and v/ere ruined in

the fall, i. e. in .Adam their head and repre-

sentative; the that he had came to seek

and to save that which was lost. And
which was lost was all his elect, which
God the Father gave God the Son in cove-

nant contract before the world began.

Brethren, I could branch out on this

part of the subject but have not time nor

space, believing that you will gather my
i-deas though only touched at. So 1 come
to a close, hoping these few lines will find

you all well and doing your master's will.

Let u« all, dear brethr en, being spared to

theaposile says, but we preach Christ cru-

cified, to the Jews a stumbling block,

and unto the Greeks foolishness. Then
says he at the 24th v. but unto them vvhich

are called, both Jews aful Greeks, Christ

the power of God and the wi^xlom of God.
18 V. For the preaching of the cro?s is to

them that perish foolishness, but irnto us

which are saved, il is the power of God.
So we see that it is the call that makes the
gospel the savor of life unto life, it being
mixed with faith in them t!iat hear it;

wiuch faiih is the gift of God. The Sa-

viour siy s, that no man can come to me ex-

cept the Father which seret me draw him,
and I will raise him up at the last day.

But to condemn this, some people say
that Christ died for all, that the atonement
was made as much for one as another, and
that all are therefore cahed. Such have o-

mitted the weightier matters of the law,
such as judgment, mercy, and faith; at the
same time paying tithe of mint, annis, and
cummin. But recollect what the Saviour
says, go learn what this meanelh, 1 will,

have mercy and not sacrifice. But say they,
this doci rine makes God a respecter of per-
sons. God respects the person of no mjn.
Christ was respected and therefore all that
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were found in U\m ^verc loved for his snke. [

For instance, view the c^se of C;iin and A-
bel. And the Lord had resperf unto Ahel
and to his cffi rin^. hut unto Cain and to

his ofiferino; he had not respect. Gen. 4

chap. 4 and 5 V. Itseenris from rhis, that

they were respected in consequence oftheir

offering, &c. For salvation is hy grace,

and |j;rnce is a gift, and a gifl is something
bestowed.

Now, hrethrcn, are all men called? I

isk all candid iTieOyare all men called? If

so, I S9y all will he saved; and if you
search the scripture vou will come to the

same conclusion. To the law and testimo-

ny. The gills and cnllingof God are wiih-

out repentance. Again 2nd Cor. 5 chnp.

and 5 v. I^ow he tl at wrought us for the

self same thing is Gvd, who also hath giv-

en us the earliest of the spirit. Ag.dn
Phil. 2" chap. 13 V. For it is God which!

worketh in you hath to vv-ill and to do of

his good pleasure. Again, 1st Thess. 2

chap. 12 V. That ye would walk worihy

o( God, who hath called you into his king-

dom and glory. Again, .Jude, 1st chap

1st: Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ and
broiHer of Jnmes. to them that are sancti-

fied by God the Father, and preserved in

Jesus Christ, and called. Again, 1st Cor.

Isl cl ap. 9 V. God isfaithfu!^ by whom
ye were called into the lellowship of his

Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Again, Rom.
1st cha[). 6 and 7 v. Among whom ye

are also the called of Jesus Christ, to all that

be in Rome, beloved of God, called to be

saints, &c. Again, S chap. 29 and 30 v.

For whom he did foreknow them he also

did predestinate to be cooformed lolhe im-

age of his Son, that he might be the first

born among many. Brethren, moreover

whom he did predestinate them he also

called, (notice, them he called he had fore-

known, and all that he foreknew he called,

every one,) and whom he called, them he

also justified ; and whom he jiHlified, them
• he also glorified. Then if all are called,

all are justified and glorified. And if ihey

arejustified, by the imjiuted righleou^n'^ss

of Christ, where is the law to condemn,, for

they are no longer under the law but under

grace? So you see that the scripture is in

direct opposition to a great deal of preach-

ing we have in these days.

Another evidence and 1 shall soon close.

St. John, 6 chap. 29 vs. This is the work

of God, that ye believe on him whom he

bath sent. Notice, it is not the work of

the creature, but the work of God, that ye

believe. Take this key and )'ou can on'-

lock door^ which Arminians have thought
were as fist as the decrees of God. It i*

said in scripture, believe on tbe Lord and
you shall be saved. This key will show
5''ou, that this is the work of the Lord, and
Philip said unto the Eunuch, if thou be-

lievest with thy whole heart tho^i mayest;.

and he said, I do believe that Jesus Christ

is the Son of God. Now does any man
believe that Philip did not know, that the

Lord had been at work alTout that man's
heart? The jailer and all his believed, (if

there were any habe^tbere they m- ist have
been extraordinary little things, for the

scripture says they all believed.) and were
baptised. Well, the apoatle very well

knew it was the woi k of God.
lam aware, brethren, that there is a com-

mon as well as a' special call, a common as

well as a special salvation. Jude speaks of

a common sdvation, and I do hope some
able pen will (for the edification of the bo-

dy of Christ.) lay this subject fully before

the readers of the Primitive.

r will close with the words of Ruth t®>

her mcHher-in-law: Entreat me not to

leave thee, or to return from following af-

ter thee; for whither thou goest I will go,

and where thou lodges! 1 will lodge; thy
people shall be my peopU, thy God my
Goci; where thou diest I will die, and

there v/ill I be burierl. The Lord do so

to me, and more also, if aught but death

part thee and me.

I remain yom* unworthy brother in hope

of eternal life, which God who can iol lie

halh promised before the world b'^j^an.

SAMUEL CENTERBERRY,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

West Pointy Orange county, N. C.

2Sth Bec'r, 1841.

Sretitren Editors: 1 have heen read-

ing your valuahle paper the Primitive Bap-

tist for nearly two years, an<l can say that

I am well pleased vvith them, and have

found them to be strengthening and com-

forting to me, and still have a desire for

them to be continued.

Dear brethren, religion seems to be cold

in this part of tbe country, although 1 think

we have the gospel preached to us in Enoe
church in its purit), and we are at peace

among ourselves as far as 1 know. Pray

for us, for here have we no continuing ci-

ty, but seek one to come.

Now may the God of peace, thai brought
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from the deaf! our Lord .Tesiis, th^t great

shppherd of the hlieop, t hrough ih(^ blood of

the everlasting covenant, rest and reinain

wiih all the dear brethren followers of i he

meek and }owly Lamb, boih tio^v and for-

ever. FMRRIS IVILKERSON.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Macon, Bihh cntnity. Gd. >

Feb S/h, r.S42. ^

Beloved Brethren, of ihe Pilmittve

Baptist: I drop yon a few lines through the

mercy of God, to let you know that I am
yet on the land among the living, and I

am often comfotted in rea<lin2; y^ur com-
munications. The times are cold here

with us as to religious matters, no gre it re-

vivals yet; so far as i know, generally

peace in the churches Yours ns ever.

JONATHAN NEEL.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST-

Havana. Green cniinty, Alu. >

November 14, 1841, >

Dear Brethren: 1 have received my
paper the Primitive toIerably^ regular, and
lam much pleased wiib its contents. It

fetches good news from a far cou ilry 'o

poor unwojthy me, if one at ail, the least

of all brethren.

I hope you will continue my paper un-

til I tell you 10 ."^top it, as I do think highly

of its contents. I think it gives the lan-

guage of Canaan in plnn terms. May the

Lord bless you nil, give you right views of

his word, and guide you in all things, is the

prayer of your unwocthy brother.

HENRY IVILLMMS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Norlh Caralinn^JJnson county, >

February 21, 1842. \

Dear Brethren: it becomes my^ du-

ty to write to you as agent for your much
esteemed paper the Primitive Baptist;

which 1 hope is gaining ground in this sec-

tion of country, though it is a cold time
here. Religion is in its r^igs at this time
just in my settlement, and as far round as I

am acquainted; though there is 1 hope some
who know, and love the truth yet.

Brethren, pray for u«, and that God may
keep and preserve his hidden ones through-

out these United States^ and add to their

number daily such as he would own and
save in the day of his coming. May the

Lord gt ant to put it in the mind of some of

our brethren, liis mimistering servants, to

visit us in this p;irt of his vineyard and

preach to the people. So no more at pres-

ent but I remain yonr unworthy bro'herin

tribulation. IV. M. RUSHING.

Vienna, Pickens connfy. Aid.
^

November l.v/, 1S41. ^

Dear brethren Editohs: After my
love to you as brethren in the Lord, who
I do believe are engaged in Michael's battle,

or war, 1 would say the doctrine of the

Primitive Bnptist is gaining some I think.

In hope of greater reward.

5 M. HARRIS.

Elizabeth City, Norlh C irolina.

December 184 1.

Dear brethrkn and Editors: The
time for remittance has again rolled round,

therefore it btcomes my dutj^as agent to

write

My dear brethren, I have been reading

your valuable paper fo nearly two years,

and I am much pi ased with the doctrine

it contains. Dear brethren, we are in a

cold situation, and I am in hopes thatjsome

of the ministering brethren will take it up-

on themselves to come down and see us in

these lower parts. I therefore co ne to a

clof=e bv subscribinor myself your unwor-
thy brother. THOS. MILLER.

rOR TKE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—.1. Biggs, Sen. PVilfiftmaton,

R. M. G. Moore, Germanfon. W. w. Mizell, P/i/-

mouth. Benjr Bytnim, Nahunia Lepof, H. K-ve-

ra, ^trro^vWo'. Burwell Temple, G.W.
McNeely, Uaksville. Thop. Bagley, Smifhjie\d,

.James H. Saaser, JJ7ij/nefiboro\ .lohn F^ruil, 'Va??-

dy Creek. L. B. Bennett, Heafhville. Cor's
Canaday, Cruvensvillt. William Welch, MbntVs
Creek, .log. Brown, Camden C. H. A. Br Bains,
Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PoweiPs Point
Isaac Tillery, Lapland* Thomas Miller, Eliza
beth City. Harris Wilkerson, ffW /'om^. Isaac
Alderman, Moored Crep.iu James Miller, ^{ilton,

Park. David R. Canaday, Foi/\s. L, P. Beards-
ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins. Columbia, L. J.

J. Puckett, Richlandx Wm. M. Rushing, White's
Store. Richard Rouse, Strabane,

South Carolina.—.Tames Buiris, Sem Bold
Spring. Wm. S. Sh^w, Bock Mills. Levi Lee,

Black.vi.lle. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWet
J. D. Fncheti, Mken. Marshal M.cGt3.w, Broivn\s.
.John htSim^Bon, Cookhum, J, Gi Bowers, Duck
Branchy Wmr Nelson, Camden, Gi Matthews,
Germanville. .Tacob B. Higgins, Columhia.
Georgia.—William Moseley., Bear Creek. John

McKenney, Forsyth. Anthony Holloway, La-
grange. V .}l.C2.\\\ovix\, Knoxville. Thomas Amis
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and David VV. Pat.man. Lcxiyiii^ion. Jona-

than Neel and Jatnes flollinjrs worth, 3'licon.

William D. Taylor, fTnion Hill. John VV. Tur-

ner, Pleamnt llill. VVilliain Trice, Tho'ii'istun.

Ezra XlcCrary, JFarrenfon. Prior Lewis, Rod-^

nty. John tjasse'tter,' Vernon. L. P'^acock, Hm-
dersnn's, V. D.Whatley, U>iionvi//e. Alex. Gar-

den & T. C. Trice, Mnu/U Mome. p] O. Hawthorn,

Baihbrid;^^. Wm. ^,l< Xmo'i, Greenville, .] . ytosrall,

^fjuiUa. Wm. McFjWy, ^i/fapulgics. Fnrna Ivey.

Aflledgeville. Wm. Oarr^^tt, Tucker's Cubin, Jesse

Moore & John Hardie, frwinton. A. Hendon,

i^h{\o. A. G. Simmons, //<"c/;or// G/-oyei VVm. J.

Parker, C'Ae/iit6a. Jas. P. Eliis,/'met'nifi. F, Haor-

g-ard. Mens. A. Mi Thompson, Fort Valley.

Baniel OWeel, Fuiultnn. John Applewhite,

Waynesboro\ John Wayne, Cain's, R, S

rtamfick,Carro///on. David >>m\th,Gool Sprimr, A.

hpe?ir, Flat Shoals, Moses D\\\ne\, Bowery. Moses

H. Denman, 3f*/r/>//a. James .Scarl/oroiigh, Sr.

Scarborcugh's Store, JethroOates, ?\liilhcrry 0-ove,

Owen Smith, Troupville. James w. W \lker, iMr//7-

horo'. Edmund Dumas, .fohnstonviWe. David

JRowelV, .Tt. GronvnsviWe. Joel Coliey, Cov'vig-

fou, Thomas Fverritt, Bristol. Isham l]dwards,

Wilna. Joseph Daniel, Fish's. Z-. L. Coggs,

Ilinesville.

Alabama.—L. B. Mosnley, Caharvba. A. Kea-

ton, Betrnfynt. Benjamin Lloyd, /''7//e//e. H.

Dance, Eufam. Enoch Bell and Wm. w. Wal-

ker, L/^/^r/y /////. Dan'l GJaiford, Gree/wtZ/e. John

G. Walker, Millon.- H'y Williams, Haiana, Jas,

Daniel, Claibarne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinfnn, David Johnston, Zyr.'>'i/o?2,

Adam McOreary, Broo^rlyji. Josiah Jones, Jack-

ion. D'avid .Tacks, Nna Market. Sherrod w.

Harris, Vienna. . John McQueen, Graves' Ferry.

VV'iHiam Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her,

Tiug. Clapon. G. Jeier, Pint Lnla. Barllelt

^pc.huTch, PI '-asant Grove. Wm.Crutcher, Hunis-

ville, m. H. Cook and H'y Petty, Pickemville,

Steaborn Hanvriuk, Planfersville. James S. Mor-

gan,Day/on. Wm. Hyde, Gaii^.sville, Rufns

Dtiniel, Jameston, Wm. Powell, YonngsviWe.

James F. Watson, David Treadwell,

Popal's Valley. R.w. Carlisle, J'/o?<-^///ic/,-o/-;/. J^.H.

Hplloway, H^^fl Green, Jesse Lee, Farmers-

ville. W'illiam Gruhhs, Louisville. Henry Ad-

ams, Mount Willing. Joel H. Chambless, Lowe-

ville. Elliot Thoinas, VVIlliamston, F. Pickett,-

China Grave, James Gnimbles, Benton. John

M. Pearson, DadeviWe, John Brown, Sa-

lem. Elijah R. Berry, Cnhb's Store. WrUis

Cox, Soukeehatchie. Hazael Littlefield, Ten Isl-

ands. John w. Pellum, FravkVm, John Har-

Missouri . James K. Jacks, ^///o/i. Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens. William Thomas, Gai-

ner's Store, lames Gray, Cuseta. Thoinas L.

Roberts, MonroeviWe. James Hildreth, Pleasant

Plains. E. M. Amos, Midway, Joseph Hollo-

way, ^c/iijf/y. Calvin Davis, /wrm^s/on.^

Tennessee.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville.

Aaron Compton, Somerville. James Maulden,

Van Euren. Solomon Ruth, Wesley. William

Croom, Jackson. Sion Bass, Three Forks,

William Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,

Sevi^ville. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.

Echols, Miffiin. Aaron Tison, Medon. George

Turner, Wayrr/y. Abner Steed, M'^Z/^erry. Henry

Randolph, Snodysvilk. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's

>i Jioads. Wm. McBee, Old Town Creek, Rob-

ert Greofory, Carmth's X B'Kids. John Sca'llornV
Shady Grove, A. Burroaghs, Moore's ><! Roadsi
Samuel Kajgrard, Divis's Mills. Evan Davis,
Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, ShelbyviWe. Jo-
sepli F^ane, Farmingtoni

Mississippi.— Worsham Mar\n, Columbm. Wil-
liam Huddleston, Tkomaston. Nathan Tims,
Kosciusko, Nathan Morria and Simpson Parks;
Lfxington. Charles Hodcres, Cotton Gin Port.
Mark Prewett, .dberdeen, Wm. Ringo, Hamilton.
James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. John Krwin,
Linkhornei Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, \N\[-
liam Davis, Ho!M/o». C. Nichols, Stump Bridge.
VVooten Hill, Cook.<?i-/ll«' John Davidson, Car
rollton. Thomas Mathews, Black Haruk. At
Bothers, Fulton. J. R. GiM'm^,^ Bdlefontaine,
Gideon Woodruff, Waverley. James Lee, Beatie's

Bluff. James Ji Cochran, '^i^mcy. James Craw-
ley, Minghoina.

Florida.—James Alderman, China Hill. J^ohn
F. H\\<s;\x\^ Monticrllo.

Louisiana.—Eli Headen, Mariaryy/lle. Thost
Paxton, Greensboro'

.

M issou R I .—J o e I Fercru son, JncVson

.

Arkansas.—John Hart, Pine Woods,
Illinois,—Thomas w. M-Ari'm, East Nelson.
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton. Jo'hn B.

Moses, Germantori,

Kentucky.— Levi B. Hunt, Ma/7c/^es/er. Wash-
ington Watts, Co'-neliusviWe. Levi Lancaster,
Cantoris Demcey Burgesff, ^W/em,

ViRGii^TJA.— Rudolph ^orex.iBerger's f^tore. John
Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries,
William Burns, HaMfax C, H, Jesse Lankford,
Bowers'si Elijah Hartshrough\ Sow^ruille. Wil-
son Davenport, White House, Arthur w. Eanes,
EdgelnW, James B. CoWinsi, Burnt Chiinrieys.

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hill.

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New York.—Gilbert Beebe, Vernon.-

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, WobUrnV
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Tarborouglv, Ni Ci"
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THE CLODHOPPER'S REPLY.

Hebrevvs, viii. chap, verse 5: For, see

i^^aith he) that thou make all things

according to the pattern showed to

thee in the mount.

[continued.)

We have now g;one thrf^igh the New
Testament," and collected every verse that

has much bearinj^; on this important sub-

jfect/tti'e support of the ministry; and we
aslc, what is the general point to wiiich

they all tend to eslablish? what do they

prove was the custom and prnclice of apos-

tles and churches in their da) ? what is our

duty, derived fi*om the example or com-
tttand of scripture, in support of the minis-

try in this day, and how is it to be done

from the voice of scripture and not of men?
First, then it is admitted that the priest

under the law of Moses was entitled to

tUhes, or a tenth, for their support; and

b'ad a right, by divine command, to eat of I
trine of baptism and repentance preached

good things to come, yet those shadows are.

Hone away; and it is to the example of
Christ, the founder pf our holy Religion,

and in the volume of the New Testamenf
that contains his laws for his church on
earth, that we are to look for our duty to'

him and one another, and to the ministry
in particular. For we think that no one
will pretend to say, that the gospel church'
is bound by the ceremonies or laws of the
Jewish church, in her rninisters or mem-
bers. Then to the New Testament alone
we must come, for a right decision in this

maiter.

And John the Baptist was the beginner
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, or New Tes-
tament dispensation, and was not a Jewish
priest by practice, though a son of the high'
priest Zacharias, and might in lim^ io
come fur aught we know have succeeded
his father. Yet we find him hoi in the
teniple, offering offerings according to^ the
law, and sharing at t]ie altar; but find him'
in the wilderness, where the word of God
came to him. And he came into all the
country about Jordan, preaching the bap-,
tism of repeniance lor the remission of
sins. How contr;iry the practice and doc-

the ofierihgs of the people made to the

Lord, and that is the meaning of Paul

when he says, they that wait at the altar

by this man for the remission of sins, to'

that of a Jewish priest offering blood and .

so forth for remission of sins. And of
partakers v/ith the altar; and that they I course he did not live by tenths, nor at theare

were thus supported by the voluntary of

ferings of their brethren, according to the

laws of God delivered to Moses, is evi-

dent from the Old Testament. But there

is no evidence, nor the least shadow of any

warrant from the New 'I'estament, for de-

manding tithes or a tenth part of the in

cOme or produce of people for support of

the Christian clergy. And though the

pdesl and offerings might be shadows of

altar, for his meat was locust and wild ho-
ney, and his clothing not official Jewish
robes but camel's hair and a leathe-n gir-
dle. This showeth then a change in the
dispensers as to support, and dispensations;
both acting at the same time.

Immediately cotemporarj^ with JoHn is

Jesus Christ, who becomes a minister of
his own gospel and continues publishing
throughout the cities and villages of Judsa
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the glad tidings of salvation for years; who
bears a pre-eminence among minislerj", a-

the morning star among the stars, or aslh(

sun among the planets; from whose exam
pie and conduct as a minister, we may
learn much, as we are so oftt;n exhorted to

follow him. At ahoul thirty years of ;ige

Jesus Christ repaired to John at Heihabaca.

and craved baptism at his han«is; after

which the Holy Ghost descended upon

him in the likeness of a dove, and by whose

powerful influence he was led into the wil-

derness, was templed of the devil, whom
Jesus baffled with scripture ariiuments.

After which the angels ministered to him
comfort, and no doubt gave him provision.

Then Jesus left the wilderness and went lo

the place where John was baptising, and

was pointed out as the L-mib of God that

taketh away the sins of the world; where,

by John's pointing to him, he immediately

began to collect followers. Quickly after,

he went up to Jerusalem to keep the pass

«ver; and finding the outer court polluted

with markets of sheep, oxen, and doves,

he drove out the animals and overturned

the tables of the money changers.

From thence he went perhaps to the

country about Jericho, where he began to

baptise by the hands of his disciples. From
thence to the well of Jacob, where i^.e prea-

ched to the Samaritan woman. We fintl

him then in the synagogue reading on the

Sabbath, and expounding the scripture;

and so on to the mountain, where he. deli-

vers his ever memorable sermon of bless-

ings on the truly religious, and delivers

moral precepts prohibiting malice, revenge,

lust, wanton looks, &c. ; and inculcates

peaceful behavior, humility, arid love to

enemies.

And after in a journey to Capern num he

was entertained by Simon, a rich Pharisee.

Soon after he went up to Jerusalem, to

keep the passover; and Mary Magd dene,

Joanna the wife Chusa, Herod's sieward,

and Susanna and others, ministered to him

of their substance. We find him ag.iin in

the house of Lazarus, xMariha, and Mary,

e ting He is seen at the marrirge feast of

Cana of Gallilee. We find him eating the

passover, and wearing a ceat without

seam. And from these few sketches we
may gather how Christ lived as a minister

of the gospel, by eating with such that ask-

ed him, whether a pharisee, or a publican

Z icoheus, or in the house of friends, as

Lazarus and Mary; and receiving volunta-

ry contribuLious, as from the wife of He-

rod's steward and Susannna. These are

'he proofs scripture gives us, and this prac-

tice doth exactly correspond with liis com-
mands to his apostles, in their goings as

;
ministers of the gospel. Nor is there one
iovStar.ce in the history of the life of Christ

by the evangelists, of his living in part or

the whole, bv begging himself or by the

hands of others; bui that he wms supported

in necessaries, and in time of necessity, b)''

the savings of voluntary contributions, as

in the cases of the disciples; thinking, he

said, of giving something to the poor, or of

buying bread. And that begging for the

support of the ministry is unexa?Tinled in

the life of Christ, and not commanded by

him; and surely his example and com-
mands are a rule for ministerial conduct in

this day.

We next come to the life of Paul the

apo-^tle to the Gemiles, who immediately
after his niiraculous conveision began lo

preach the gospel at Damascus, regardless

of reproach and persecution, by wiiom ma-
' ny were converted to the faith of Christ;

after which he went to Jerusalem, u here

:
the Lard warned him to leave Jerusalem

' and go and preach to the Gentiles.

And after he had preached about Cilicia

near four or five years, Barnabas brought

him to Anlioch in Syria, where the con-

verts were numerous. After about a year,

he and Barnabas carried up the collection

for the poor saints at Jerusalem. Some-
time after we find him constrained by the

new convert Lydia, to come into her

house.

It would be too tedious to follow this

indefatigable laborer in his routes through

tiie heathen world, it is sufficient to every

[)urpose to say, that on being called of

God to preach to the Gentiles, he obeyed

and went, and the church at Jerusalem sent

Barnabas; and at the church at Antioch,

they were both set apart to the solemn

work of the Lord, and pursued with un-

wearied industry preaching the gospel, first

to the Jews in those heathen countries, and

also to the Gentiles. But on their going,

there is not one word said how, nor by

what means th.ey were to be supported;

nor was it necessary there should be, be-

cause the directions were already laid down
bv Christ, the head of the church and foun-

der of Christianity. Nor do we find any

hint of the church at Jerusalem, or any oth-

er in Judea, giving or sending one mite to

the support of Paul or Barnabas among
those heathen, but often we find the hea-
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then to whom Pml h:id been an 1 was prea-

ching, contributing to hi-^ support and

even sending divers times to the relief of

the poor saints at Jerusalem.

How then w^s Paul supported in his

miiiistry? Let him answer. Ye yourselves

know, saith he to one of the churches,

these hands have admmistered to mv ne-

cessities, and to them that were with me.

And he wrought with Pi iscilla and AqMil-

la in tent making. And when I was with

you and wanted, I was chargeable to no

mnn, for that which was lacking to me, the

brethren from Macedonia supplied. We
preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the

Lord, and ourselves your servants for Je-

sus* sike. Do not these specimens of"

Paul's writing show he lived by his own
la^or, and the voluntary contriljuiions of

the churches he had planted; and that this

voluntary contribution from some church-

es he had received, from others he would

not. And in this he did much boast, for

at that time there were many false apostles

in the gr ^at city of Corintl), who no doubt

pretended to the church at (.'on nth that

they were sent out by the church at Jeru-

salem, and were seeking to make gain out

of that church by preaching, is evident

from the epistle. Therefore Paul would

not take even a voluntary offering from

the church, to prevent them from getting

any thing. ^And so it is scripture evident,

that Paul lived according to Christ's* di-

rections, and was not supported in one in-

stance as we can see by begging. And to

be brief, i* is beyond contradiction, that

Christ and his apostles lived dependent on

God and the voluntary chanty of the

world, any thing said to the contrary not-

withstanding.

We shall novv-leave the scriptures as hav-

ing decided in this point, in supporting the

ministry by the fiee will of people, and

give a few historical sketches as inferior

evidences in this matter. Now all histo-

rians acknowledge, that the three first cen-

turies after Christ, contained ten general

persecutions; and that it was thought no

more crime to kill a Christian than an ox,

for millions of lives were made sport of by

their cruel persecutors. And Paul and

Peter are said to be of the number, which

exactly agrees with the prediction of our

Lord when he jiaid, the time cometh that

he that killeth you shall think he doeth

God service. Now how could the minis-

ters be supported for these three hundred

years after Chri&l, in tliis general lime of

persecution? Not by the laws of the State,

for then would the State have defended
them; not by their enemies, for then they
would have acted very contrary, to have
killed the very persons fhey were suppor-
ting. Rut the truth of the case is, that the

blood of the mar vr^ was the seed of the

church; and that without the aid of law,^.or

money, or civil power, but against them
all, Jesus Christ, a pojr Jewish peasant,

without learning, without, la v, without
wealth, planted his statidard in Judoa in

spite of ihem ail The disciples went
forth taking nothing, unaided by law or

by money or power, c »rried his religion

to sixty or seventy different towns and ci-

ties; and their successors persevering in

the same manner and b}^ the same means,
nourished in spite of all the power of the

world. And though they killed millions,

and tried to extirpate the religion of Jesus

out of Ihe world, it could not be done;
while persecution, and not money, tended
to Sj)read the gospel of Christ.

Now after this three hundred years,

Constantine the Great, the Roman empe-
ror, arises and repealed all the former per-

secuting laws— for persecution can't reign

where there is no, law—and then for the

first time established the Christian religion

by law. And this was a wrong step, and
contrary to the scriptures. And where
has it led to? where have not the clergy

carried this scheme of Constantine for their

support and aggrandisement? into what
country has it not gone, and what a source

of oppression, cruelly and blood has this

little getting out of the scriptures been?

l^et Spain, Irelaiid, England, and Arneri-

ca witness; let the cries, the doleful cries

of mothers and famishing infants; let the

flark dungeons, fijed with fettered, gjoan-

! ing, weeping prisoners; let the asce nding

flames, perfumed w\\h the savor of burned

saints, bear witness and show to heaven
and earth, church and State, the sad conse-

quences of supporting t!ie gospel minister

by any other means than the rule laid

down by Christ, and be cautious of trying

experiments of supporting the ministr}'.

This was the first time of perverting the

simplicity of supporting the gospel minis-

ter, and eslabiisliing ministerial support by
law; and since in America we have got

the church back in this point, by virtue of

the Revolution, let us one and all try to

keep I.er so. For to support a minister by

the laws of the State is not according; to

scripture, and hence the terrible cousequea-
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ee5, because of the eonscientious in this*

matter; for a State may make laws, but if

not founded on moral equity, men will die

rather than obey them.
Let the Christian religion then stand on

the foundalion Christ set it upon, and leave

its care to its votaries; for if you move it

this way or that way, ) ou know not where
it will stop, for one wrong step gives room
for another and so on to ruin. For alter

this one wrong step, see what follows m
the church: cardinals, universal bishop,

sovereign pontiff', prince of the apostles,

god on earth, lord god the pope, his holi-

ness, king of kings, lord of lords, light of

the world, most high, monks, nuns, friars,

prebends, councils, transubstantiation, lay-

ing of hands, holy water, funeral fees, mar-

riage fees, anointing with oil, holy wars,

indulgences in sin^' and a number of other

fooleries too tedious to mention, beclouds

the sun of righteousness, darkens the min-

istry, overwhelms in unmeaning forms of

men's invention, the doctrine, discipline,

and ordinances^of Christ;' and tirrns the

moon, the church of God. into blood. And
all this for one wrong step, in supporting

the ministry; and the great part of the

Christian world has never been- able to^

step that step back again.

But this plan failing, of sufficiently sat-

isfying ihe priesthood with money, the

plan of the sale of indulgences and remis-

sion of sins was invented and added by
some of the popes, for still further aiding

to the supply of the ministry and enrich-

ing the church. And what a great like-

ness there is between the conduct of the

sale of indulgences, and selling member-
ship into missionary societies, and life

membership in Bible societies, for fixed

prices; for the principle is the same, to

s !pport the ministry and church in what
she calls, or they both call, the eatfse of

iihrist. But Christ has shown no such
example, nor given no such command;
and both are alike unscriptural ^md a devi-

ation from the apostolic model.
But Martin Luther dissented, and oppo-

sed with all his might this traffic in the

church of God, and what was the conse-
quence? Persecution. And so it is now.
If any man declares against the schemes of

the day, he is pronounced ignorant and
persecuted as far as men have power un-

der our auspicious government. But
about the year 1520, and afSer Iruther,

Calvin, and others-, begin to move out

from under the cloud of the smoke of the

pit, and the church in some m'eas^i're aaf-

sumes her virgin beauty, how were these

reformers and those thst followed after up*

to thre law religion in "England s^upported?

Doth not the whole scope of church histp*-

ry show, thut in all the countries of Eu-
rope the ministry of those that now are

generally esteemed to have been the church
of Christ, has been supported by their o*wn*

labors and the offerings of their flocks in

times of prosperity and persecution. And
how have Dissenters in England bieen sup^-

ported under that legal establishment,but hf
the same scripture means? And since the

settlement of North America, the matter is

brouglit to our doors; and althrou'gh there

was a legal supported ministry in the couiv-

try before the Revolution, yet there were
ministers of other sects in this country.

How were they sirpported, but in the same
manner as Christ and his apostles? And
not one instance occurs, in all the travel of

the chu^rch of God in her purest limes, of

the ministry being supported by begging,

Then we may safely conclude, tha'l it is of

modern invention in the church of God,
and not known in the days of the apostles

or reformers. (to be continited.

)

JOSHUA iWiPVRENCE.

FOR THE PllIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Of the Galloway Printit ive Baptist Jfs-

socialion, at its first Session held at
Bethlehem meeting house, in Edge-
field District^ S. C. on rriday the

l^th ofJanuary ^ 1842.

Whereas, a few of the chuTche^ have
separated themselves from the missponary

institutions of the day, and have agreed to

form themselves into another body, known
by the name af the Galloway Primitive

Baptist Association:—Pursuant to appoint-

ment, delegates from said churches met at

Bethlehem meeting house, on Friday be-

fore the tbird Sunday in January, 1'842.

Brother Marshal McGraw delivered an ap-

propriate introductory sermon from Deu-
teronomy, 32 ch. and verse 9: For the

Lord's portion is his people; Jacob is the

lot of his inheritance.

When brother John Galloway was call-

ed to the chair, and B. E. Clark chesen

clerk; and the churches called in the order

stated below. The delegates handed in-

their letters, and their nam«s wer^enrolbdf
as follows:
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ChuTxhes. Ministers 4' Delegates.

Mount Calva! v, Lexing- ^ J.S. Smith,

ion district, 23 members, 3 J. V. Sawyer.

Waier Pond, Barnwell > J. Galloway,

.district, 23 members, > C. Plunket.

Bethlehem, E(lp;efield ) G. xVIatthews,

^district, ^ members, 3 B. E. Clark.

The churches being assembled, adopted

(the following

CONSTITUTION.
1 Article. This body shall be knowji as

^Ihe Galloway Primitive Baptist Association.

2 Arlieie. The objects of this Associa-

tion are, union of the churches, the good
^jf msn, and the glory of God.

3 Article. This body shall he compos-
ed of delegates from the churches in the

following rates: each church shall be enti-

tled to two delegates, th« appointment of

these delegates shall be signified by letter

from the churches, these letters shali con-

jtain the number baptised, received fay let-

ter, restored, dismissed, excommunicated,
i^ind dead, throughout the preceding year,

with lh.€ total number. Other churches of

jthe same faith and order may be admitted
into union.

4 Article. The Association shall have

^ Moderator, clerk, and treasurer, who
shall he chosen out of the number of dele-

gates by ballot, and continue in offic/j until

^ new election shall be made.

5 Artieh. This Association disclaims

^ny authority over the churches. It onij
possesses the privilege of recommending to

jthem any measure that may bethought pro-

per for the advancement of its objects, of

inquiring int!) the state of the constituent

member.s; &. if it shall appear upon informa-

tion, that any of them have departed from
jthefajth of the gospel, as set forth in the

declaration of our faith in the gospel in the

declaration of faith and practice appended
to this constitution, of withdrawing from
.any of them, if after affectionate and gospel

labor to recover them from their errors

Ihey remain irreclaimable.

^Article. This Association may hold

porrespondeuce or form connection with
any other religious bodies of the egirae faith

and order, for the promotion of its objects;

yet 80 as to leave the churches that com-
pose it free to act in the case as they mav
think proper.

7 Article. This Association jshall have
power to make by-laws for its government.

8 Article. Any alteration in this con-

alitution may be made by a vot« of two

thirds of the members present at a itated

meeting; provided such alteration shall

have been submitted to the churches for

their consideration. Assigned by the delr

egates, James S. Smith.
John V. Sawyer.
John Galloivay

.

Charles Plunkef.
Garrot Malheivs.

Benjamin E. Clark.

Considering the Association now forns-

ed, proceeded to elect officers; and on count-

ing the ballots, it appeared brother John
Galloway was elected Moderator, and B.

E Clark, clerk. Brother Vincent Bell

prayed, when the following declaration of

our views of the gospel was proposed and
adoi^jted.

1st. We believe that the scriptures of

the Old and New Testament contains the

revelation of God's will to man, and consti-

tute the obligatory rule for man in all his

relations, as a creature and a member of so-

ciety.

2nd. We believe that the scriptures re-

veal the existence of one only living and
true God, subsisting in three distinct per-

sons, known bv the aame of the Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit; and these three are

one in essence, possessing equal attributes.

3rd. We believe that God who made all

things created man upright, but man have
souglit out many inventions; that all have
sinned and have come fshortof the glory of

God, and that bv the deeds of the law no
flesh living shall be justified before God.

4!h. We believe that God so loved the

world, tiiat he gave his otdy begotten Son,

that whosoever believeth in him should

not perish but have eternal life.

5th. We believe that Jesus Christ, the

only begotten Son of God, was made flei^h,

and thai he was born of the Virgin Mary,
thai he suffered, bled, died, was buried,

and rose again, and is nov^^ at the right

hand of his Father making intercession for

his people, and will come again a second
lime without a sin offering unto salvation.

6th. We believe that Jesus Chrift in

his perfect work magnified aiid made hon-

orable the divine law, became the end of it

for righteousness to every one that believ-

eth, tnat God can be just and ihe justifier

of the ungodly that believe in Jesus, and

that whosoever will may come and take of

the waters of life freely.

7ih. We believe in the regeneration of

the soul by the spirit of God in iis sanctifi^
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cation by his word, and in the eternnl

glorification of soul and body ?fter thejad^
ment day.

8lh. We believe that the sal vation of the

sinner is by grace thiongh faith, and not

of works.

9ih. We believe that 2;ood works are to

be maintained for nere^^sriry purposes,

since God has before ordained that his peo-

ple should walk in them.

10th. We believe that all that the F;ith-

er halh given the Son shall come to him,

and will be raised up at the last day; and

that those that slet p in Jesus, God will

brinji; with him, that ihey may be ever

with the Lord.

lllh. We believe that there will be a

g;eneral resurrection of the dead, and a gen-

eral judgment, the result of which will be

a final reward to all men according to lltc

deeds done in the body; and that the wick-

ed shall go away into everlasting punish-

ment and the righteous inio iite eiei nal.

12th. We believe that tl^e prrachingof

the gospel is an ordinance of God, and

should be libeially ^supported by his peo-

ple.

13th. We believe that bap'ism is an or-

dinance of the gospel, and consists in the

immersion of the body of a sinner in wa-

ter, upon his profession of faith in Christ

Jesus.

14ih. We believe that il is tbe duty of

all baptized believers to unite together in

the church relation.

ISth. We believe that Jesus Christ has

instituted a church on earih, and that sepa-

rate bodies of baptized believers in Christ,

associated togetheras local con venience ad-

mits, upon the principles of the gospel for

the wor**hip of God and mutual edifii-ation

ofits members, are parts of this church
and constitute chur ches of ('hrisl.

16th. VVe believe that each of these

churches is indepetident in point of gov-
ern menl of every oihtr, though they

should br united in harmony, and love,

and in common t ffort for muiu-tl benefit, of

the promotion of the cause of God.
*7ih. We believe that the officers of

C}>risl's churches are bishops and deacons;

by bishops we understand elders, pastors,

having the spiritual charge of a church.

By deacons we understand those that have

the charge of tiie temporalities of the

church.

I8th. We believe, that civil government
is an ordinance of God, and that we should

give it our support.

BY-LAWS,
Or, Decorum for the Jissociuilon.

1st. A sermon intr( ductory to the busi-

ness of the Association, shall be delivered

at 12 o'clock on the first dav of each ses-

sion, by a minister appointed at a previous

meeting.

2nd, 1 mmediatrly after the sermon is

ended, the delegates shall assemble in some,
convenient place, when the Moderator, or

another at his request, shall open the meet-
ing by prayer.

3rd. The letters from the churches shall

be called fer and read, when the clerk shall

enrol the names of the delegates and min-
ute the state of the churches. The names
of the delegates shall then be called, and
tlie absentees marked.

4' h. I f 1 he; e are any applications for ad-

mittance into union, the delegates bearing

such applical ions shall present them, when
ihey shall receive imuiedi:ite attention.

5th. The .Moderator, Clerk, and Treasu-
rer, shall tiien be chosen.

6'h. The constitution, declaration' of

fiith, and rub s for the government of the

Association, shall then be read.

7th. Letters and me^ssengers from cor-

responding A.^sociations shall be read and
received.

Sih. The standing committees shall then

be appointed by the Modi rator, of which
there shall be the following: 1st, Commit-
t.ee for the arrangement of preaching. 2nd.

Committee of revision. 3rd. (Committee
on the Treasurer's account. 4th. Com-
mittee on the stale of religion. 5th. Com-
mittee on 'he Minutes of the correspon-

ding As.-^ocia! ions.

9th. The Moderator shall preside, keep
due order, state all matters that are to be

considered by the Association, ascertain &
tleclare all decisions that shall and may be

made He shall be the judge of order,

though an appeal may be made from his de-

cision to the body; when he desires to be

heard, he shall put some one in his place

and then he may give his views.

lOih. 'I'he clerk sh dl enrol the names of

the delegates, minute the state of the

churches, keep the proceedings of the bo-

dy, and prepar e a fh<ir copy of the whole of

e.ich session for the press.

lllh. The Treasurer shall take charge

of all the moneys and specialities belonging

to the Association, and dispose of them as

the Association shall direct; he shall ati each

session of the body present a written report
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of the state of his office, to be examined by

the committee on ihe Treasurer's accounts.

12 h. The bu8itje?!s of the Association

shall beopeined and closed each day of its

session by prayer.

13!h. The members of the Association

shal! appear at the hour appointed by ihe

body on each day of its session, and no

member shall depart without leave from

Ihe body.

14ih. The members will be expected to

keep trieir scats, and p;!y profound atterr

tion to t!»e business of the Av^sociation

when in session; they will not withoul

pressing; necessity, leave the house, nor

then without leave from the Moderator.

15!h. The order of business will be con-

formed to the anantrements of the previous

^session, as shall appear on the Minutes. But

when any article is disposed of, any new
business may be brought up before the bo-

dy, on a motion that may be seconded; and

when the whole business on the Minutes

shall be disposed of, then any new business

may be brouglit upon motion seconded.

16ih, Wheu any motion is inade and

seconded, it shall be stated by the Modera-

tor, for full and free^i iscussion ; the deci-

sion of which shall be made by a majority

of votes, as must be in alJ other decisions;

in an event of an equal division, the Mod-
erator *hall have the castinp; vote.

17th. When a member has any thin^ fo

ofler to the body, he shall rise from his

seat and address the iModerafor as brother

Moderator, and confine his remarks under

discussion.; if more than one shall rise at

the same time to sp^'ak, the Moderator
^<hall name the one who has the preference,

being regulated by priority in rising, if this

can be ascertained.

iHth. Each m.ember shall have the lib-

erty of speaking three times on the same
fiubject and no more, without special per

mission from the body.

19lh. Whilst a subject is under discus-

*iion, no motion shall be allowed except foi

postponement, amendment, or adjouin-

ment.

20th. Any of these rules may be altered

or amended by two thirds of the members
present at any meetingofihe Association.

JOHN GALLOWAY, Mo.
B. E. Clakk, Clerk.

1. For Minutes the Water Pond church

sends $2 50, Mt. Calvary church sends

^2 00, Bethlehem church sends $2 00.

2. Resolved, That we request corres-

dence with the following Associations:

i'he South Carolina, the Fork Shoal, and
ihe Springfii Id.

3 Appointed the brethren John Gallo-

way, Jos. S. Smith and J. V. Sawyer to

bear the corresponding letter to the South

Carolina Association ; and Jos. S. Smith to

bear the CO. rf-spouding letter to the Fork
Shoal Association ; anrl brother Wm. Har-
dv to Ijear a letter to the ^pringfield Asso-

ci *ti an.

4. The next Association to be held at

;Vlt. Calvary church, Lexington district,

to commence on Fridiiy before the first

S;<b!);itli in October next.

6 Appointed Brother Garrot Mathews
to vvrite the next circular letter.

7. Appointed Hro'her John Galloway
to preach the next introductory sermon.

8. Resolved, That the clerk furnish the

publisher and printer of the Primitive Bap-

ti -t wiiff a copy of the foregoing for publi-

cation, and printing Minutes.

9. tjrother (ialloway prayed, and the

As.socialion adjourned.

JOHN GALLOWAY, Mo.
B. E. Clauk, Clerk.

Times of our Church meeting: Water
Pond, first Sunday and day before; Mt.
Calvary, secoiid Simdav and day before;

HeihU>hem, third Sunday and day before,

in each month.

Preaching continued on the Sabbath, by
!hr> brethren Hell," McGraw, and Gallo-

way, in the order of their names.

JOHN G.ALLOWAY, Mo.
B E. Clark, Clerk.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Claiborne f Monroe counfy, Jilahama^ >

Deer. 20M, 184L \
Dear and beloved brethren, whom

1 love in truth: May grace, mercy and
peace from God Ihe Father and the Lord
.lesus Christ, and the comfortable influen-

ces of the Holy S[)irit be with 3^00 all, to

guide ynu into all truth and fo steer you
clear of all the extremes and errors of the

day.

Brethren, I have been a constant reader

of the Primitive from the fust volume until

the present, and have found it to be a never

failing source of consolation to my poor
wounded spirit; for which I desire to thank

God, for he sent it in a seasonable time to
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me. For it was about the time wh^n thr

beast rose up with power and great auiiior-

i,}.y, and demanded his mark, or ihe num-
ber of his name in the hand or on the fore-

head; and 1 was standing and wondering,

who was able lo m^ike war with the

beast.

Brethren, I never shall be able to re-

compence you for the great benefii I have

derived from your communicaiion-; l)ut I

hope God will reward you for your labors

of love, tor 1 do know I cannot mahe a-

mends through any communication I can'

piake, for 1 could^take up all my room in

making apologies. For I was raised a poor

orphan boy, and have none of the advanta

ges of education; but this is unpi ofitable for

you and equally so to me.

Brethren, we have bad a gre^t ftgbt of

affiliation here, partly wiiile we were made
a gazing stock, and partly while we became
companions of those that were so used.

And, my brethren, it frl! to lot to

stand in front of the batile. 1 di(» not re-

sist unto blood, striving agninst sin; but I

find in my heart to thank God alone, for he

suffers him not to kill, only to worry the

saints, to wit, Job, as b 'ing evidence. Al-

though the Lord has not sufT red him to

slay viie, yet he has made a deeper' wound
in nriy^soul on this occasion than he has on

any others. I have had a family about six-

teen years, and have been subject to tlie

misfortunes that are conirfu>n to families.

1 have buried three of my beloved children,

but all my misfortunes are not to be com-
pared to this. This is something of the

nature of Hachaers trouble, she liad lain in

her tomb for a long seasoii in quieiiule, yel

on the ocosion of slaying her chiKlren,

from three yeais old and under, to get at

the Messiah, or in other words, to defeat

jhe plan of salvation— notwithstanding, I

said shf had sh p! quu ily in her tomb, on

this occasion therh' was a voice hea»d in

flamah, Raehael mourning for herchihhen
and would not be comforted, because they

were not.

And now, my brethren, ."should the voice

of our forefiitl^ers he heard in America,
mourning and weeping for the golden pri-

vilegf^s they fought and bled for, it need

not surprise you, because they are nqi; but

think not strange, as though some strange

thing had happened so you, for the same
things have been accomplished in your

J^rethren the prophets.

Now,' my t^reihren, I told you that I had

^0 stand in front of the battle, with thirty-

me of my Father's children; and w.e ot^ey-

ed the call of our master, and came out
from among them and mad^ ourselves sep-
arate. And our situation was in common
with all our brethren, that we bear of
through your paper; we had to leave all, or
else throw away our Bible and receive the
mark of the beast. So we had neither pas-

tor, house, nor church book ; and of course,
lost our constitution. So 1 still had to

stand in front, as bad as ihe chance was;
but we mustered about and gathered up
two, who had not been intoxicated by
drinking ou| of the golden cup, that the
woman holds who sits on the scarlet colop-

e<l beasl. So we were constituted on the
old original orthodox Baptist principles of
faith, and called one of these old ^e^erans
of \he croiis to attend us; which he accept-

ed, and we have built us a house and are
living at home in peace.

Bi ethj en, I am one of those that believe

in a revealed religion, and that it is of the
heart and not of the head; and believe in

the doctrine of election, and that the calls

of God are e^Vclual ; and that it is by graci^

through fnith that we are saved, and that

not of ourselves, it is»the gift of Qod, not of
works le.stany man «hould boast. For if

Abraham was justified by works, he hat!)

whereof to glory, but not before God; for

to him that worketh the reward js not reck-

oned of grace, bi|l debt ; but to him tha|;

worketh not, but believeih on him that

justifieth the ungodly, his faith is countecj

to him for righteousness.

1 believe a m,an has to be killed to siq,

and that it is by the lavy that this death \s

accomplished, and that the lavy convinces
the man ofsin, for by the law is the knowl-
edge of sin. And this death consists in

destroying the lusts of the flesh, the pridg
of life, and the love of the world; ancl

brings the man to a true knowledge of hig

lost condition, and of utter inability of bis

reinstating himself into the favor of God.
And in ihia condition he acknowledges
that he can do nothing^ and views the jus-

tice of God in banishing of him ; but you
had as well try to stop the current of the
iMississippi, as to keep him i\om crying for

mejcy; so tie cries and God reveals his

Son to him as the end of the law for right-

eousness, and he is enabled to rejoice with

that joy which is unspeakable arid full oj*

glory. So he stretches out the wiihere4

hand by failh, and lays hold of eternal life.

So I crave an interest in all yolir prayers,

.US. DAMIEL.
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Elizabeth City. North Carolina^ >

March C^th, 1842. \

Dear ani) precious Brethren and
Sisters, readers of the Pr imitive Bjiptist,

iscattered abroad ihroiio;h the world. If I

Jsnow rcyfelf, I love all that love our Lord

^nd Saviour Jesus Christ in sincerity and

truth. To those I wish to tell some of my
feelings in this cold slate of religion, though

/JO faint I car) hardly' pursue. Hut when
Elder Lawrence tells about the day break-

in his soul and church, it makes me
weep and rejoice to hear the Lord's work
is going on, and creates within me a desire

tp write the brethren something about the

yfork of the Lord on my soul, I hope.

My p^^rents both were religious, and fol-

lowed the exiimplcs of our Sav iour in faith

and practice laid down in the scriptures of

^ruth, (the Baptist church, something like

forty years.) I vyas said tq be born in

My mother died a few yeais after

At about twelve years, by the exemplary
)ifeof my father, or something, I w^s made
to fear and tremble on account ofdeaih and

judgment, till 1 was so swallowed up in

'trouble and fear, that I sometimes would
think I saw the Saviour coming the second

^ime to judgment, till 1 wquld fall on my
face and cry to God for mercy, thinking I

soon should land in hell. But in some six

pionths these fears seemed to wear off gr ad-

jually, and left me in an undescribable slate

of mind. I read the Testament a little,

pomelimes I would think the promises

jvere to comfort me: then I would think it

was impossible for such a great sinner as I

|.o be a Christian. This distressed me so,

that when I vvas at meeting under preach-

ing, I was in a fiood of tears. This kept

ipe from meeting some, yet when I saw
Christians in trouble, my soul seemed
drawn out toward them, thinking them in

like distress. Of all people I thought I lov-

ed Christians best, but was afraid to go to

pieetjng. for fear they should talk to me a-

Bout my distress, so I left meeting till it

jneasnrably wore off.

' About my fifteenth year my father died,

and left me with no instructor to wander at

jarge. I then took to the sea for a living,

and to all manner of sin of every bad prac

tice, except gottirg beastly drunk; so that

I was a ringlea.'ler of the company 1 resort-

ed to, so there was not my equal found in

sinning, swearing, and lying to make fun

and the like; swearing in my common talk,

as an acGomplishnient. When it thunder-

ed I would swear thev were dragging the

table out for vsupper, &c. till my comrades

vvould say their hair would rise on their

heads. And when 1 got mad, I would

fight any thing that came in my way, and

tear my own clothes ofifand both hands full

of hair of my own head, and stamp it on

deck. Alas! such a miserable soul was I

for some eight or nine years. Yet when
danger appeared I tried to pray, and

thought the Lord heard my prayers, and

delivered me; yea, such an infatuated nior-

tal was I, that I thought I stood as good a

chance for heaven as otiiers; that if I vvas

elected I should be saved, and if not, {

should be clamned, and who cared for that.

1 loved sin, and why should 1 not take my
fill, since Jt ^vas my choice. And I ;was as

good as any body, only when 1 saw danger

and that but seldom.

I got married in the time^ September
nth, 1810. In my 24th year, in Februa-

ry, I think, the Lord arrested me and stopt

my awiul career in sin and rebellion. I

was trimming apple trees, and being wea-

ried, sat down on the root. There a con-

sideration on the shaking of the earth by an

earthquake in Loijisiana, not felt by me,
but by a great many candid persons, who
said they had felt it. So it seemed to say,

the Lord was about Jo vyork a speedy refor-

mation in the land, ai^d all that had felt it

would be brought to the knowledge of the

truth. So 1 felt left out, as 1 had not felt

it. It seemed to say, all hopes of mercy
was gone. My past hope on election came
forward, but every thing th^t ever I had
done seemed to crowd on my mind as so

many witnesses to my eternal condjemna-
tion. He.re I was br ought before the judg-
ment bar of God, (and the undescribable
terror my soul was in I cannot tell nor pen
can describe, it sinks rrje often into floods

of tears ) Condemned by his righteous law
before the face of an angry God, and a gap-
ing hell in view, and nothing but the slen-

der thread of life to keep me out. I fled

to the word and scriptures of truth for relief,

but found none; but thought I read my con-
demnation sure. To my distress 1 had
neglected what learning I had, till 1 had to

spell about one half ther e. 1 worried to

read, and cried lo Gqd for mercy. 1 had
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to pray the Lord to help me to read, to see

if there was mercy for me or not.

Somelhincr tl-.is way was 1 led for one
month or more; in vvhicii time I was con-

flraineti to leave my family antl g-) to sea,

which aiiji;mented my trouble. When 1

would lock uvi'r the tide, 1 wouhl tremble
witii the fears of death. As 1 was master,

and not so much constrained to work, I

kept niy head in the Bible, a.nd my body
in the cabin to drown tho^e fear^ So I

read my Bible through and hout^^it another,

to see if there was no inisfake, (as drown-
ini; men often caich at stniws,) and read

them thr<.ug;h, to see if there was any thiris;

to comfort my troubled soul, in less tlian 12

months. Sometimes in the first seven

months the admonition of my father would
often be in my mind, and something; would
se^ m to say, if he was alive to pray for me,
there woidd be hope: but now that precious

falherl\ tongue that plead at a tlirone of

grace for me, would have to say amen to

my damnation— till the fear of death would
Prize oi\ my soul so strong;, th;it 1 would
walk the deck with all my miu;ht to keep
from dying, idl i seemed to feel my h -art-

sti ings break in d^ aih, and 1 fell a victim

to destruction wi:h an ett i'nitv of misery
in view. 0, eternity, eternity, who c m
grapple with:the thoughts of eternity un-

prepared? (I must be shoit and only

sketch at things
)

After war was proclaimed, I went up
the Chesapeake l>ay. At length harboring

in New Point, glad of the opportUDity of

keeping anchor watch myself, 1 sat up, read,

rolled, and cried all night for mercy. In

the morning I sent the hands ashore, that

they should not see my trouble. I tried to

last and pray that day, and that evening
sotnething seemed to say, the Lord knew
all things, even when I shouhi die, and
was able in a mofnent to show mercy. It

seemed to kindle a hope in me, that he

would have mercy on me before I died,

and that removed my fierce fears of de-

struction and despair. This ends the first

seven months the 1st of August, in which
time I had had some trials to sin my trou-

bles away, but in vain.

From my fears being quelled I lived

sometime under moderate distress, hoping
God would have mercy on me before i

<tied; yetconiinued in secret pra\er. In

the winter I got home to my family. In

Feb. 1813, 1 droplan axe on my foot & cut

it so 1 bled till all hopes of escape was ap-

parently gone with the surrounding friends,

but I remained the same. When I would

faint, it was my last thoughts and first in

coming to. I continued to hope the

Lord would have mercy onme. As my
life was in his liancis it st emed to bear me
up, but some six da vs after, I after bleed-

ing, beiiig we^k and propped in the bed,

there came a thunder squal. Something

seemed tosav, though I had esca|)e(l bleed-

ing to death, vengeance suffered me not to

live; which struck my soul through with

the terrors of God's wrath, in such awful

peals of thunder, I fell in a fright. I remem-

ber my wile's crving round my bed, and

but few natural things more 1 remembered

for some five or six weeks.

The next thing I seem to remember was,

my wife fetching my hat to H»e and desir-

ing me to wear it I either did, or thought

to throw \\ away, to keej) her from troub-

ling me with it. I read it was a dishonor

to God lo pray with the head covered. I

went on my crutches with the Bible in my
bosom, whether I eat, drank, or slept, I

don't remember the last four weeks; but I

remember well my troubled mind, roving

from hop« to despair, uhile my body was

placpd in all forms ihat seemed most to

humble me in the du^t. While at a cer-

tain spot in ihe woo Is was my resort, there

to pour my soul out to God in piayers and

cries. There I read the promises over and

over again on my knees, with awful cries

and awful apprehensions of death; the Bi-

ble open and clasped to my breast against

my sinful heart rrlling over and over on

the ground, crying to God for a prepara-

tion for death, that awf(d monster. Then

roused and frighted from the place, hob-

bling and looking behind, thinking the

devil would get me yet, in a small time

have to go to that miserable place again.

Time after time in this c.a^e pretty much,

did I wander to and from, thinking never

to return for some weeks; till a certain

evening I returned to the house, I found

the door open and all from home. Going

in to sit down, but the misery of mind dis-

appointed me. I turned to go bacji, leant

against the door post, when something

seemed to say, why gi ve 3^urself to death,

turn to the world, live at ease, for there is

no mercy for you? I an^^wered like this:

I have tried, but can't. The next was,

curse God and die, for there is no worse

punishment in eternity than you are in. I

refused. The next, are you determined to

cry for mercv till you die, or go to hell?

Yes, cry for mercy till I die, or felt willing.
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I returned to my chair, and when 1 sat

down I ,*a\va flash of liojhtnina;. It re ach-

ed me with these words: Blessed are they

thai mourn, for they shall he comforted.

These were words of con^fort to my troub-

led vSoul. These words carried peace and

mildness in the habitation of cruelty

These relieved my soul from g;uilt, the ffar

of deal h coming in question now, are you
w il ling to die? If the Lord is with me as he

is now, I am, than Us to God for granting

me thai blessinjr, that I so much needed;

for nothing could have sausfied me so long

as I was afraid of death.

O to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrainM to be;

Lei thy goodness like a fetter,

Bind niy wandering soul to thee.

It was then I thought my troubles were

over, I believed the Saviour diefl for sinners

of whom I am chief. One I hing seems re

markable, and endears his love and illus-

trates his power ao'l love. In my st^^te of

wickedness 1 u as undaunted at thunder

and lightning;, making so many vain and

miserable expressions about it; yet in my
tlistress it w is the most terrifying scene.

It seemed like the L )rd must have made it
'

a means of condemnation to me, - even a

messenger of death then seemed to appe.sr

in the same likenessing of death to my soul,

to show his power to destroy and wisdom
to reconcile it to me, lest I might after-

ward dread its appearance.

When I saw a Christ -an, I loved and

longed to tell the;n what great thing-i the

Lord had done for me, and what troubles

the Lord had deliver ed me out of. And
after telling several, 1 met with an old

brother by the name of VVaiktip. Atier

telling him what I had passed through, I

told him that my family was gone from

home. After the brother was gone, my
wife told me, (with all the nlfeciion she

could put on,) if she vviis in my place she

would not tell people she was not at home,
for she was certainly there, and would not

let the children trouble me, and wept and

rejoiced with me. I thought it was not

so; but after consideration, 1 thought I was
crazy, and knew nothing as I ought to

know. And then she tojd me she rejoiced

lo see the happy change, seeing she despair-

ed of my recovery. 1 was tempted that it

was all a cheat, and I w;is in a worse con-

dition than ever ; so fell in despair and

prayer lo God, ihal if I was deceived to

undeceive me, and to give me to suffer un-

der the weight of my sins, so that 1 might

pass through the same change, that I might

gf^t an assur-mre that I might know wheth-

er I \v;is a Christian or not.

The Lord appeared to answer my pray-

ers, not in bringing the guilt of my former

sins, but delivered me to satan to buffet or

tempt. so that I was overwhelmed in sor-

row truly. I shed as many tears, visited

the woods as often, sorne twelve months

more of sorrow; but not the same sort.

Before I was ciying for mercy, afterwards

praying the Lord to undeceive me if I am
deceived, and to takeaway that little glim-

mer of hope I had, and give one that I

should not doubt of.

The>^e things wore me down in trouble

day and night, like a crane. I seldom

went to meeting with my wife and father's

family, but alone to condole my misery we
generally walked through a nearer woods.

As we were returning from the second day

of our union meeting, the Lord 1 think

niade my poor benighted soul rejoice once

more and clasp my little hope to my heart

with joy.

I mu^t stop, as I have only hinted at the

troubles .and joys of my life, up to March
the 3d Sunday in 1814.

Lord, grant a blessing on tlipse lines,

Consistent with thy mit^d;

That we may all through mercy feel

A heart to be resign'di

Yours in love. Farewtdl for the present.

SAMUEL TJITUM,

TO EDITORS PRlxMlTlVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, Lnhimhia cmmfy, >

March 14, 1842. ^

Dear Brethren, of the Primitive or-

der: The cause of this piece being wrote

is, to rectify a nriisiaken idea that my bro-

ther John Lassetter has drawn of my piece

in the 24th No. of the 6th vohune.

And now, my dear brother Lassetter,

the piece you wrote in the 3rd No. of the

7th volume, as you say you wrote it in

love, 1 received it with joy; though 1 dis-

cover that you have not undersiood the

idea that I intended to convey. I know I

spoke of the bell, and did not speak of the

pomegranate; and the reason w?s, because

there was not, nor ought not to have been,

any pomegranates with that bell I alluded

to. The bell I alluded to was not the prea-

cher's bell, but it vvas when a brother .or a

sister carries their point in church dis-^i-

pline, whether it is according to God's
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word or not, then we down here siy he
has got the bell on; and the next confer-

ence a sister may gnin her point, and then

we say she wears the bell; and oftentimes

both cases have been wrong For the

idea in my country is, that the preacher

has nothing to do with church discipline,

only to act as Moderator; ar.d if the church
should act contrary to the word of God,
believing they done right, to them it is

right, as the sisters often carry their point

in this Io\y couDtry,

My dear brotiier, if I was to speak of

the preachers bells— not bell, hut bells—

1

hiid as soon lake Aaron with his bells arid

three different colors of pomci^ranaies, and
his rod tnat budded and b:ire fruit, as any
other passage or figure in the scripture.

}5ut, believing you understand the spiritual

meaning of thai figure as well as is necessa-

ry, i will only say, that if any of Aaron's
bells or pomegranates is a figure of church

discipline as well as preacher, then you
>^ill discover I vy^as right in believing the

preacher ought to be well skilled in disci-

pline. This point is established by refer-

ring to the pa«;sages of scripture referred to

in my other piece.

The fact is, dear brethren, when I write

1 do it on purpose to give and get all the

information possible; as I am a man that

do believe from the canon of God's word,
that a preacher is under as strong obliga-

tions to see that a good gospel discipline

be kept up in the church as to preach.

For instance, if God does not give a man
an understanding in disciplining the church,

will he God give that man the gift of prea-

ching? Pause, and search the word, and

answer that question if you can. For I

do believe in a gospel preacher's wearing

the bells and pomegranates, and having the

rod that bears fruit.

And now, my dear brother, I hope you
>vili understand my idea; and if 1 am blest

with the opportunity of writing again, I

had thought I would tell my experience;

as the experiences that my dear brethren

vyrile, are so entertaining and soothing to

my soul, while in this low ground of sor-

row.
Brethren, we live in a rugged world

that is no friend to God nor his church; in

consequence of which, 1 wish all your
prayers for me and my family, and all the

flock of God the world over.

i\nd now, my brother Lassetter, and all

^hat write in the Primitive, write on; 1

ioye to read yoqr writings, Tillery and

Lawrence, and Moseley I hope will sirffJi-

late his books. Brethren, write and give

all the information you can; reprove, re-

buke with much long sufferings and doc-

trine. I must close. Remember me when
it gops well with vou.

i\MTTHEfV D. HOLSONBAKE.

[It has been deemed advisable to omit

the ''circumstance" related in the above

letter, as it also might not be properly un?

derstood. It is also presumed, that the

foregoing explanations obviate the necessi-

ty of jvublishing the other letter we have

received on the same subject.]

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Greensburg, St. Helena Parish, La.
Dec'r 26, 1841.

Dear Editors of the Prim. &c. : As I

have been admonished by some brethrer>

that, the reason why, 90 many of my let-

ters remaining unpublished, was, my own-
ing I was an excluded member. Now
this, I thought, (and so did they,) under
existing circumstances, to redound to my
recomniendation. [The principal circuffj-

stance was this, thnt, although there wag ^

chartje brought against me, it was found un-

tenable, and a new one substituted; to wit,

"M«/ I had said /would nof stay in the

church any lofi,i(er.^' 1 was there, tocon-

fioni this, as an error. Notwithstanding,

seven votes against me, formed one pre-

ponderating. I had my name in this new,

and little chui'ch, in order, as I thought, to

strengthen it. My antagonist, by this»

means, cut my head off; took my crown,

(the pastorship.) and wore it, until the ex-

tirp.ition of his kingdom. I have only tq

add further, for the benefit of svch regi-

cides, to read 5t.h verse of the last chapt. of

Isaiah.]

This obstacle, if it is the true one, thanks

be to God, has, sometime since, been re?

moved. Yes, my dear brethren, I ani

now a member of the first and most ortho-

dox church, in all this section of country,

Mt. Nebo. She cannot bear the least

leaven of Arminianism. My brethren

will then ask me, why she has not with-

drawn herself from an Association,* pro-

fessedly missionary^ This is a hard ques-

tion, and should be duly weighed, by the

proposer. Suppose, in my turn, I were tq

ask, why Jeremiah went with the remnant

into Egypt, while all along he was prq-
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j)1iecyingngainst such an expedition? None
can ansvver me, by say injj; "that, he was,

liierally, bound with cords." But, the an-

swer ought to be, '-that he had no one else

to stay wilh; or, to go a different course

with."

My dear brethren, we feel far, very far,

from compromising; truth with error; and

ijnother thing Avhich perhaps some for^;cl)

j§, that we need not expect by any divi-

sion, that we can make in the militant

thurch, to keep from among us, hypociiti-

6tI and designing men. My beloved bro.

Peter Bankston, lialh judiciously suggest-

ed to me, the connection o( Iwo pas.'^ages of

Scripture, v^hich, I think, for our paiience

arid comfort, we ought to consider well; I

mean Mat. 13ih. 47 and 48 verses. The
bther passage is, ^'NeveriAe/esSy the Joun-
dalion ofGod slandelh sure; having this

seal thill ^ the Lord knoweth them that

are hiSy^^ &c.

Now, my brethren, are there arty of

you who can so construe, in the former

|)assage, that iHe shore to which the net

was drawn, was the church; and not the*

eternal shore? You all know that, the

Church cannot sever the good from the

bad. There are none of you, who have
iiriderstood my writings, that can accuse

nfte, of leaning towards the missionaries of

the present day; yet who doth not know,
that in trying to avoid one extreme, there

IS not danger in wrecking upon its oppo-

site? We ought to take heed, therefore,

lest we may be found fighting against God.
Ol moderation, how an thou found, with

th}' beautiful mother charity, covering the

multitude of sins!

!

My dear brethren, I hafve heard/ and I

|jartly believe it, that if a missionary comes
to your d/owe^/Zc houses, let ihe night be

ever so inclement, you will refuse him en-

tertainmerttil ditto!! &g. Can it be pos-

sible, that you have so far forgotten what
manner of spirit ye are of? Was there ever

a( greater dissonant? He that could make
an apology for his friends, and fervently

pray for his bitterest enemies, cannot be

^yleased with such conduct. Bro. Law-
rence holds, a spread table, and an open
Crib— (for I cannot believe him ironical.)

Where then, did you learn such conduct?

You must have golteri it outside of the

bleeding Testament of the Son of God. 1

still hope, it is not so.

My dear brethren, notwithstanding how
little you may esteem me, and how much
I/tnoto, 1 disesteem myself, I shall persist,

in tryins5 to edi/f/. This being the sole

oause of my trying to write at all; v^helh-

er it be received, or not. I believe I have
received through the Primitive, more cri-

mination than any other writer; and in

consequence, I had almost fainted, until in

our 22 No. vol f?, my dear bro. S. Tatum,
who did not know, when he was i^/riting

his letter, in that No. what a: sweet and vi-

vifying cordial, he was ministering to a

distant, forlorn, atid almost desponding
brother. 1 thank i/ou, broiher—or rath-

er, our common shepherd, by whose spiiit

you was directed to poiir in oil, and wine,
into the heart, of the least and most Sinful

brother, that you hav^ upon God's earth.

My dear bro. may God Almighty bless,

and stand by your own soul, in every Such
temptation.

And now, all my deair brethren, I ^efer

you to that letter, of bro. Tatum*s, aS it in-

cludes every thing, that now lies upon my
mind. You who have read it but dnce, I

desire you to read it, at least, twice more;
consider well, what it says; especially,

take heed, to the unerring word of truth,

to which it refers you. And may the God
of all grace, give us all patience id attend

to all which each brother writes; and not
to be hurrying over the rest, to find v<rhat

a favorite author hath written. 1 say, read
bro. Tatum's letter over again and again;

you cannot lose, by catching its holy spi-

rit. Brethren P. Lewi.s, and S. Clark,

have touched upon the same; but it

seems, as if the prince of peace,- pervaded
all that brother Tatum has written.

My dear brethren, what is ^'the One
faith which was once delivered to the

^ saints^'' 1 say again and again, whait is

I

it? Is it any thing more than that ^[Jesus

, Christ was delivered for our offences^

I

and was raised again for our justifica-

! tion?" Again, ''he was made to tie sin
for us," &c. What more do you recjuire

of a brother ? (Observe the emphasis; fof

he bore the sins of none ather.
) Well,

seeing the root, of the matter is found in

a suffering Job (of our day,) why should
we become physicians of no value, to such?
For opinion's sake, shall we cause our ene-
mies to blaspheme, by falling out wilh
each other in the way; especially, when it

is known to the world, that the writers in
the Prim, are not accountable for each oth-
er's opinions? There is utterly a fault,-

somehow, when in the Prim', we thus of-

fend.

B« it known to my brethren, that I will
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answer them no m«ire, unless they call up-

on me, in that prudently, rhristi;inly, and
jyentlemanly manner, in which bro. Ben-
jamin Griffin, of L'xington, Miss, has

done. I shall say no more, l)ut request

that this, and the subject of lemplal'wn.
(as a supplement of bro Lawrence's expe-
rience,) may come before the public. I

thank my brethren foj- keepint^ back any
thing of mine, which might engender
strife. Yet 1 love thetruih,and am reUvly

to controvert points in a suitable spirit, and
a suitable channel. All who oppose what
I have written, 1 sh.dl thank for private
correspondence.

THOM.'IS PJiXrON.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Potecasij Northampton county, N. C
M(frch l4//i, 1842.

For the Primitive Baptist, and to the

pubhc, and to all religious people: Where-
as, there appears to be a mistake in a piece

j

that 1 wrote in the Primitive, which 1 my-
self or the other brother made, that I wish

to correct, which reads thus: Brethren, I

heard an old Baptist say, that he was at

Potecasi in November last, and heard from

the pulpit that this scripture where it says,

fear not, little flock, it is your Father's

good pleasure to give you the kingdom—
|

was the doctrine of the devii. 1 suppose

it should read, that charily should begin at

home—was the doctrine of the devil. As
it is admitted, that this declaration was
made. Now if my memory serves me
right, 1 never have seen such a text in the

Bible as charity should begin at home, so

1 can't conceive how the dear old brother

should appear to be wounded, when there

was no such scripture.
j

Now, my dear Old School brethren, I

want to tell you something of the opera-
|

tions of the divine s])irit on my soul. F^-om

youth I was sometimes made to believe,
;

that without grace that my case must be '

awful ; so that at times I was almost cut

down. At other times I could bare up
tolerably well, until I commenred with a

family, then all was gone. 1 then moved
in the neighborhood of Smith's old church,

where there was preaching twice in a

month by the Methodists, and once by the

Baptists; but there was a min told me, that

he and myself had better not go to preach-

ing, for there we should see or hear some-

thing that we criticised on, and cause us to

j??p-re sin than if we were to take our guns

and dogs and fi-ihing gear and spend the
Sabbath in hunting and fishing. So it was
agreed to both. So 1 spent three years,
and when I had gone as far in sin as God
intended, the power of Almighty God ar-

rested me. I was ploughing alone in the
field, and it appeared I heard a voice tell-

ing me to stop and behold my prospect. It

came with such weight, I done so; but it

appeared in such a conrlition, that I could
not bear it. i drove off, but before T got to

the other end, the same voice commanded
me to stop and behold what I was doing.
There, my friends, j saw what I was by
nature, and that I was a sinner, and that I

must stand before the judgment seat of
God, and there give an account of all my
behavior here I felt like I was not fit to

live, nor fit to die. I tried to pray, but it

seemetl to me, that God could not hear me;
for I had sinned to such a degree, that God
could not be just in the forgiveness of my
sins. So I remdned for six months, think-
ing that no flesh should know what was
4Tiy condition. 1 attended the places of
worship, thinking to get my mind eased;
but it appeared to be worse, and so contin-
ued until it pleased God to manifest himself
to me with a voice, was I willing to trust

in the Lord Jesus Christ for my salva-

tion.

NoA I verily did believe, that I was to

work myself into the favor of God until

that very moment;thcn I saw plain, that I

could not work myself into the favor of God.
I thought my case was gone forever. I

saw it was just. But the voice returned a-

gain, which compelled me to be willing to

trust in the F^)rd Jesus Christ for mv sal-

vation. My fear ail left me. I felt as

though I could not believe that God could
forgive such a sinner as I was, but 1 had no
fear of hell.

1 remained in this condition for some
time, until I heard Kider Mutrel preach
from these words: The hand of the Lord
was upon me, and carried me out in the spi-

rit of the Lord, and set me down in the

m.idstofthe valley which was full of bones,

and caused me to pass by them round about.

An 1 behold, there were very many in the

open valley, and lo, they were very dry.

Which made me believe that I was a part

of these dry bones. I felt that 1 was.

VV^ell, I joined the church, and was bapti-

zed by Elder Murrel; but am a poor sinner

yet. Pray for me, my brethren and sisters,

all over these United States. Farewell.

ABRAHAM JOYNER.
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TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Dayton, Marens^o county, ^^la. )

Fab. ?<rd, 'ls4^i. \

Dear Brethren and Sisters, of the

Primitive Hapii.>t faith and orrler: I am
vet here, and it is by the kind permission

of God, and accordini^ to his purpose, yea,

according to his etersial purpose, that I am
thus blessed. And it is my desire to be

more thankful to God, for the many bless-

ings that he has blessed me with than what

1 am, but as he has blessed me with another

opportunity of letting you hear from me,

1 will address a lew lines to you, as I have

had much pleasure in hearing from you,

my Primitive brethren.

But I have received a letter or pream-

ble from So. Carolina, and I did not find

that as pleasing; to me as 1 have found your

letters; for you always sign your names to

your letter, but this fellow has signed his

name Edisto, and 1 expect his preamble or

letter is as filthy according to the siz'^ of it,

as the river Edisto is. 1 do not know
what the religious part of the world will say

of you, Edisto, but if 1 was to doubt the

correctness of the old Engli-^h version, and

be in favor of trie new tr<in>lalion, espe-

cially when I acknowledged that 1 never

had seen it, they certainly would say that

I was a blind g'lide, which sliain at a gnat

and swallow a camel.

Now, Edisto, why behfddest thou the

mote that is in my eye, but considerest not

the beam that is in thine own eye? You
have charged me with not proving what I

wrote, respecting the curses pronounced on

those that add to or diminish from the

word of God. Ifihec;ip fits you, 3-ou

must wear it. Did you prove one thing,

that you wrote about? 1 think not. First

cast out the beam out of thine own eye, and

then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the

mole out of my eye. As to the pictures of

Washington, that you said I could not de-

cide which was most like him, because 1

had never seen Washington myself, I will

answer that by asking a q-ieslion—the jury

that bring in a verdict that the man is guil-

ty of murder, did either of them see him
commit the murder? But by good testi-

mony as they had, 1 am ready 'lo decide

that the old English version is correct.

Dear brethren and sisters, 1 feel un wor-

thy to claim a seat and a name in the church

of Christ:— for i have no works of right-

eousness to justify me as a citizen in Zion,
r. ;<• I . :

r' -. •• ir < T- r..3(.g alone."

My dear brethren, let me anmonish you
lo goon in the strength of the l^ord; sow
I'hy seed in the morning, and withhold not

thy hand in the evening— cry aloud, and
spare not, shew unto Israel her transgres-

sions, and hier.k ih^' bread of life to the

drar children of (iod— bind up the broken
hearted, confii m the strong, support the

weak, and give to each their portion in due
season. May the God of Abraham, the

(^od of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, before

whom I have endeavored to walk, bless

thee with the most precious things of hea-

ven. Finally, brethren, I commend you
to God and to the word of his grace, which
is able to build you up —and to give you an

inheritance in the kingdom of ultimate glo-

ry. JJiMES S. MORG.^N.

F >I-l THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

El 'er P irhdm Pnckelt is expected to

preach at Tarboro', 29th May; 30; h at

Lawrence's m. h : 3 1st, at Kehukee; 2nd
June, at Parker's; 4!h and oih, at South
Qiay, V^a.; I3th at Bi.icUhorn; 14ih, at

Mount Tabor; 15th, at Pleasant Grove;
16!h, at Conoho; IT'h, at Cross Roads;
18th and 19th, at Conetoe.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

iVoRTH Oa.rolina.— .1. Biggs, vSen. JVlllinmsfon,

R. M. G. Moorft, Germanton. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
mouth. Benji Bynuni, Nti/ninfu Depott H. fs^ye-

TA, .iverasboro\ Bnrweil Temple, /iW-e/^,'//,. G.VV.
McNeely, LeaksvWe. Thos, Bagiey, .Vm/M/t'lf/,

James (1. Sasser, f'Vaj/ne.shoro^. John Vrmi,San-
dy OreA^^ L. B, iiennett, Heafhvllle. Cor's
Canaday, Cruvensvillt, Willivim Welch, JibhoWs
Creclu Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. A. B. Bains,
Jr. Sfn.nhnpe. C. T. Sawyer, Powell^s Point

I

Isaac Tillery, lioplaiidx Thoma.s Miller, EUza
\ hethCiiy. Harris Wilkerson, fj^^.b/ /'om/. Isaac
Alderman, Vmore's Crep.ki .Tames Miller, MlIfon
Park. David R. Canaday, F<nj\s. L, P. Beards-

j

ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekin.s, Columbia, L, J.

I

J. Puckett, Richlnndy Wm. M. Rushing, White's
Store. Richard Rouse, Strabane,

South C/vRol1xNa.—James Binris, Seni Bold
Spring. Wm. S. Shaw, /Zoo A: Mills. Levi Lee,
Blachville Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWe,.

J. D. Pricheti,^/A;en. Marshal McGraw, Brown\s.
John Li Simpson, CfwMam, Ji Gi Bowers, Z)/*cA;

Viranchi Wmi .\elson, Camden, Gi Matthews,
Germanville. Jacob B. Higgins, Columbia.

Georgia.— William Mos>Q\ey , BearCreek. John
McKenney, Forsyth. Anthony Holloway, La-
grange. P. M. Calhoun, Knoxville. Thomas Amis
and David W. Patman, Lexington. Jona-
than Ncol and Jame.s Hoi iingsworth, Macon.
William D. Taylor, Union Hill. John W. Tur-
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ner, Pleamnt Hill. William Trice, Thomaston.

Ezra McOrary, Wafrenton. Prior Lewis, Rod-

hey. Tohn Lassetler, Fernon. L. Peacock, //en-

dersoii's, V , D.\\h?il\ey, Unionville. Alex. Gar-

den & T. C. Trice, Mounf. Mome. E 0. Hawthorn,
Bainbridgt \Nm.M^ Kixios^Greenville, J. JStovall,

^quiiXa. \Wn\. WcVAvy, Affapulgiis. Furnalvey,
Afilledgeville. VVm. Garrett, Tucker''s Cuhin, Jesse

Moore «& John Hardie, frwintoti. A. Hendon,
Shi\o. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grovei Wrii. J.

Pafker, CAe?m6a. Jas. P. Ellis, i^/nev/lle. F. Hag-

pfard, Jlheris. A. Mi Thompson, Fort Valley,

I)aniel O'iVeel, Fowlion. John Applev/hite,

Waynesboro''. John VVayne, Cain''st Ri S
Hamrick^C«r/-o///on. David iimiih,Cool Spririg, A.

$pe3.T, Fiat Shoals, Moses Daniel, S^^wery. Moses

H. Tiewman^ Marietta. James Scarborough, Sri

i!^carborcugh''s Store, Jtethro Gates, Mulberry Grove,

Qwen Smith, Troupville. James w. Walker, Ma;7-

boro\ Edmund Dumas, JohnstonviWe. David

Lowell, Jr. GrooversviWe. Joel Col ley, Coving-

tdii, Thom'as Rverritt, Bristol. Islram Edwards,

Wilna. Joseph Daniel, FlsIl's, Z. L. Boggs,

Ilinesville,

At^abama.—L. B. Mose]ey, Cahawba. A. Kea-

ton, Belmont. B"8nHimin Lloyd, La Fayette. H.
DanCe, Eataw. Enoch Bell and Wm. w. Vsid,[-

VieT,-Lilerty Hill. Dnt\^\ Gzuord, Greenville. John

G. Walker, H'y \\ illiams, //w'^ana, Jas,

Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, Davtd Johnston, Le/^A/o72.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah .Tones. Jack-

ion. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod w.

Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves'* Ferry.

William Tailey, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her,

ring, Clayton. G.w. Jeter, Pint Lala. Bartlett

Upchtirch, P/;asaw/ Grove. VVm^Crutcher, Hunts-

ville, \^ m. H. Cook and H'y Petty, Fickensville.'

Seaborn Hararick, Flantersville. Jam^s S.Mor-

gan, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus

Daniel, Janiedton, Wm. Powell, YoungsviWe.

James F. Watson, Jbbevillc. David Treadwell,

PopaVs Valley. R.w. Carlisle, iWo«;i////cA'ory. J.H.

Holloway, Hazfl Green. Jesse Lee, Farmers-

tille. William Grubbs, Louisville. Henry Ad-

ams, 'Mount PVilling. Joel H. Chambless, Lr;it>e-

t>ille. Elliot Thomas, Williamston, F. Pickett,

China Grove, James Grumbles, Benton. John

M. Pearson, Ba^JeviWe. John Brown, Sa-

lem. Elijah R. Berry, Cobb's Store. Willis

Cox, Soukeehatchie. Hazael Littlefield, Ten Isl-

ands. John v^. Pellum, FrankMn, John Har-

rell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, Eli/on. Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens, William Thomas, Gai-

ner's Stotet fames Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L.

Roberts, MonrotviWe. James Hildreth, Pleasant

Plains. E. Mi Amos, Midway, Joseph Hollo-

way, Activity. Calvin Davis, Livingston.

TENNESSEK.^Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville,

Aaron Compton, Somerville. James Maulden,

Van Buren. Solomon Ruth, Wesley. William

Croom, Jackson. Sion Bass, Three Parks,

"William S. Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,

Se-Jterville. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.

Echols,- Aaron Tison, iV/ec^on. George

Turner, Wayer/y. Abner Steed, i>/ti/6erry. Henry

Randolph, Snodysville. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's

X Boadi. Wmi McBee, Old Town Creek, Rob-

ert Gregory, Carauth's X Roads. John Scallorn,

Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, Moore's X Boads,

Sainiiel Hag'^ard, Davis's Mills. Evan Davis,

Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, SlielbyviWe. Jo-
seph Lane, Farrningtont

Mississippi.—WorsbamMann, Columbus. Wil-'
Ham Huddleston, Thomaston. Nathan ^iras,"
ICosciitsko, Nathan Morris and Simpson Parlr's,

Lexington, Charles Hodges, Cotton Gin Port:
Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, VVm. Ringo, Hamilton,
James M. Wilcox, T^ouisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. John E'rwin,'

I

Linkhorjie, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. C. Nichols, Stump Bridge,
Wooten Hill, CooksviWe* John Davidson, Car
rollton. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk. A»"
Betters, Fultua. J. R. ' Golding,' Belkfontaine,
Gideon Woodruff, Waverley. James Lee, Beatie's

Bluff, Jamea J, Cochrmii, Quincy. James C.'W-
ley, MingJioma.

Flouida.—.Tames Alderman, China Hill. Joha'
F. Hagan, Monticello.

LouisiA>fA.—Eli Head e n, Mariuryrillc. THbst
Paxton, Greensboro'

.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, /ack^on.

Arkansas.—John Hart, Pine Woods,
, ,

Illinois.—Thomas w/ M-snXxn, East Nelson.
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton. .fohn B/

Moses, Germanton,
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hunt,.MancAe5^er. Wash-

in-gton Watts, ComeliusviUe. Levi' L'ahcaster/
Canton. Demcsy Burgess, Salem,

Virginia.—Rudolph Rorer,^ero-er'5 S^ore. John'
Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries,

i

William Burns, HaMfax C, H, Jesse Lankf*or'dV

[Bowers's, Elijah Hansbrough, Sowerrille. Wil-

i

son Davenport, White House, Arthur w. Eanes",'

'^EdgehiW, James B. CoW'xnB, Burrit Chimneys.

I

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hill,

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New Yore.— Gilbert Bfeeb;e, iVfiy Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Woburn»

RECEI

Jona. Couch, S3
VVm. Jowers,

John iM filer,

James S. Methvin, 1

Z'richariah Petty,

Lsaiah 55m ith,

Rudolph Rorei^,

James Hildreih, i

Rich'd Whitehead, 2

Daniel Keith, )
^

Jas. Patterson,' 5

* This ought to have
last No. with the $2.

PTS.

Levi Lancaster,

Abm, Brunson, I*

Sol'n Barnes, 1;

James S. Morgan', 5"

John P. DaVis^, S
R. M. Gunn,
James Hinant,

Eiij^ih Brewer,
Jsaac Baiigharh,

Jos. Biggs,- Sr.

1

1

i

I

beeircredited in the

TEMlJflS.
The Prinii.ti.ve Baptist is published on the sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at One
Dollar per year, (or 24 numbers) payable in atfi

Yance. Five Dollars will pay for six copies sub*
scribed for by any one person. Current BanK
Notes where subscribers reside will be received
in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at ou^
risk. Letters and communications must be posi

paid, anf^ directed to "Editors Pritailrire Baptist^

Tarborough, N. Ci"
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COMMUNiCATIONS.

POR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

THE CLODHOPPER'S REPLY.

Hebrews, viii. chap, verse 5: For^ see

[saith he) that thou make all thiiigs

according to the pattern showed to

thee in the mount.

(eojitinued.)

Well, what harm ean there be in sup-

porting the ministry by begcrin*^, since it is

to be supported all acknowledge, if it is a

little deviation from the scripture? What
harm of supporting it by law, that was but

little—might have been said, when the ex-

periment was First tried. But you have

seen laid before you the consequences of

§uch little deviations. And so we might

aay, what harm to change immersion ie

Would it not have been saying, I knov^

better than God? For see, said he, you
make all things according to the pattern

showed to thee in the mount. And who
ought to know best, God or Moses, how
he wanted his work done? Thus we are

taught, that no deviation from the com^
mand is allowed by God. For what harm
could there be in Saul's deviating this lit-

tle from the command of God, in sparing

Agag, the king of the Amalekiles, and the

best of the sheep, to make an offering to

the Lord? But for this little he met with

the curse of God, and lost his kingdom.
So we see but too plain by the word of

God, that this deviation from thecommand
though we may esteem it but little, or a

better way than God's; yet it is not allowa-

ble by the Almighty, and is a horrible per-

rersion of the command of God. For
what harm and l>ow little did Uzzah do,

when he put forth his hand to steady th«

ark? Yet it wa» a violation of the eo.m-

mand of Ged,-for any to touch it but the

prie5)t only; and though he no doubt done
haptisin for sprinkling, or pouring? Yet

this is but little, and how much blood has

been shed about this little? Let the rec- ! it with good intention, yet die he musts*

ords of Massachusetts show. And were an exampleof that little deviation from the

we, Refornied Baptists, to thus change the

ordinance, you would be in arms of con-

tention against us, from Vermont to Pen-

sacola.

What harm could there be in changing,

command. Behold, therefore, the severi-

ty of God on them who felt his severity.

Surely what is here laid down ought tO'

satisfy any man, that we might n9t changer

or shift the command in the least. There-

m the Lord's Supper, wine for the juice of; fore, away with begging for ministerial

pokeberries? This would be but little, on- [support, before we feel his wrath and the

ly in taste, not in color. Or, the doctrine 1 curse of God, for supporting the gospel

of conditional election for unconditional

election? Wliat harm could there be in

the .Jews changing swine's flf^sh for that of

sheep in their offerings? Yet this little

was an abomination to the Lord. What
harm could there have been, for Moses to

have made one of the tennons of the taber-

nacle an inch longer than God prescribed?

minister in this little deviation from th»

example of Chi ist and his apostles.

But one will say, we do it with good m-
tentions. That is, as you think. But

this can't be so, because you have no re-

gard for the divine command and example.

For IJzzah no doubt went to steady the

ark to keep it from frilling off the carl
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whew the beasts shook it, with as good in-

tention as yours. But can there he good
intention, where it is a violation of the di-

vine command? No, because .that is to- be

your guide. So remember the case of Mo-
ses with trembliniT. the cotisetjuences of

this little deviation in not sanclifying the

Lord God before Israel, in smiling the

rock twice instead of speaking to it^ how
for that little lack of going according to the

command, neither he nor Aaron^ was per-

mitted to enter the promised land. And
so every thing done not according to com-
mand, however little erring^ shows a heart

of disobedience instead of good intention,

in the cases of Saul, and Moses., and Uz-
zah, and meets with the curse of God,
And although pe&ple may give their

thousands from wha;t they think goo<l in-

tention, and from the persu-asions of self-

designing men, and err the example and

command, the curse is ther e. VVitne^^s Jo-

nah's plea. Nothing will do but obedience

according to command. For then every

(S^rdinaDce and command may be changed

for the inventions of men, and men obey-

ed instead of God. And of tiiis (^hrisl

complains of the zealous Pharispes in his

day, that they had substitu^ted the tradi-

tions of men for the commandments of

God. And even so in the begging system,

for hundreds feast strangers and rich neigh-

bors, while their servants pine with want.

He that hath ears to hear^ let him hear.

But another will say, the missionaries

have done a great deal of good already, by

means of this very begging system which

you say is wrong; and so surely it must be

right, or else God would not have blessed

it. This we say is no proof of the princi-

ple nor practice being right, for Moses did

much good when he brought water out of

the rock for the famished Israelites; yel he

did not act right, and met with the curse of

(iod for not going according to the com-

mand. And so will missionaries. Jehu

did much good in destroying the prophets

i>f Baal, but yet God would avenge the

blood of Ahab upon the house of Jehu, be-

cause he acted from a wrong zeal. Saul

did much good in killing the enemies of

Israel, and God gave his sword success to

the full, yet he must do something God
had not commanded. But Samuel would

adhere strictly to it, by hewing Agag to

pieces. And where was more good done,

than by the Jewish mobs putting the Sa-

viour to death, whose death has been

blcM^d to the salvation of so many thou-
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sands; yet will you say they acted rf^f^
or on a right principle, or that it was right

because a blessing cam-e out of it?

For in obedience according to the com-
mand given, lay the great saintship of A-
braham. For supposing he had offered one
of his servants, instead of bis beloved son-

Isaac, how think you God would have ta-

ken it at hir^ hands? Would it not have
been disobedience and rebellion against

God, and might n®t God hare said, who
required thisal your hands? ^our son I

call for, and not your servant. And so

may God say, who has required- yoti i&

support missions? 1 have said, let hin>

that's taught in the wordy communicate to

him that teaches in all good things; and-,

feed the ox that treads your corn, and pay
the laborer that works your field. And it

was as much harm in Moses' going beyond
the comm-and, as there was inSauPs falling

short of it. Do all things according to

the pattern showed in the scriptures, the

mount of God; for these things were writ-

ten for our instruction, and done for exam'-

ples of after ages.

But where is this great missionary good
done, for it is now abundantly acknow-
ledged by the once most zealous missiona-

ries, and by many great donors for its sup-

port, that it has done a great deal more
harm in the State of North Carolina, than it

ever done good. So much so, that even its

once warmest friendsare now its violent op-

posers; and all this, they say, from bad

management. But how could the friends of

missions expect any thing better, than for

them to err, since they had put to sea with-

ont a compass, and were exploring a new
scheme withou-t any directions to guide

them I It was but reasonable to expect,

that while they followed the glimmering;

rays of carnal reason, and spread sail be-

fore the gale of every fancy, instead of ad-

hering to the light of example and com-
mand from the word of God, that they

would split on some rock, or founder in the

whirlpool of shame, disgrace, or disappoint-

ment. And although we have heard of

great things being done in distant coun-

tries, published in great style, there are

two things which much hinder us from be-

lieving the reports; that is, that in every

publication there is, we hear the sound of

more money; and of course, success must

be cried to slacken the purse strings. The
other is, from what we know of missions

at home, we think it is a good rule to judge

them abroad; and we acknowledge, that
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we posse.^s slow^ness of heart to believe all

the intrigues in publications we hear.

And now the whole maffer in few worrls

From the i^eneral tenor of scripture, if you
will do right you must not go beyond the

example and command, nor stop short of it,

either is disobedience and displeasing to

God; but must strictly adhere to every
part, however little it may seem to you, ii

is great with God. And that ministers are

from the scriptures entitled to support in

all good things froun them they teach, no
man can deny; and that the whole scrip-

ture doth prove that this was done by vol-

untary contribution to Christ and his apos-

tles, and by their own labor, is equally evi-

dent. And that law and begging religion

is in their hands constraint upon the will of

men to support the ministry, the one by
fear of penalty, the other bv importunity,

and so not voluntary. But even either

would be right and acceptable with God,
if he had so commanded ; but he has not, as

we find in his word, to which we refer you
to get if you can, example or command
from one text, without drawing inferences

from improper premises. And therefore,

to support the ministry bv begging we pro-

nounce unscriptural and disobedience, do-

ing more than God has commanded. And
that although a man may give his thousands
in support of missions, can he find a text or

an example in the New Testament, or a

command? let him try, if nothing else will

convince him. And that it is the duty of

every man that is taught in the word, to

give to the preacher that teaches him, you
can't deny; and that man that don't do so

according to his ability, and <Vhat he pur-

poses in his heart, and not grudgingly, is

disobedient to God, and violates his sove-

reign command, and may expect sooner or

later to meet with the curse of God in this

world, or that which is to come.
And thai the preacher is as much bound

by the directions of Christ, to look for his

support and maintenance by his labor in his

cause, as if he tilled a field, or fed a flock,

or planted a vineyard. And while he has

commanded them to go into all the world

and preach the gospel to every creature, he

has also commanded them to take no scrip,

nor bread, &.c. And the preacher is not at

liberty to obey the one and refuse the oth-

er, without being disobedient to his God,

for which he must be accountable.

But, says a third, they can't live upon

the wind. Who don't know that? But,

doti't the directions oIl Chri-st and his pro-

mises show them where their support is to

come from? Are men rather to be trusted

than Christ? Did he not know best about
ministerial support? Will you set up your
wisdom against his? Shall a wife maka
laws for her husband? Shall a servant for

his master, or a subject for his king, or a

Christian for Christ, or men for God? And
what else is all this, when ministers refuse

to obey Christ's directions, and make and
go by their own directions? So is this

matter. Consider what is here said, for ia

this little lies the danger of ministers,

church and Slate.

So then, ministers are to preach for

Christ's sake, and journey into all the

world on the treasures of heaven; like the

Israelites in the wilderness, dependent on
God as the fowls of the air that have no
store, is Chi i.'sl's direction. And that the

first teachers of Christianity did so, none
Can deny; and where have we derived au-

thority to change his directions? And
that the first Christians were liberal, and
supported them that taught theni, is fur-

ther evident, by voluntary contribution;

and how dare we deviate from the exam-
ple, and break through the directions of
Christ and the commands of his apostles,

and substitute the new invented scheme of
begging for ministerial support? May we
not, for this invention, expect the curse of
God as Israel did, for changing the fiesh of
sheep for that of swine? And although tha

change is little, death is in the pot. And
therefore, let the religion of Jesus and its

teachers stand on the foundation Christ set

it and them on; and on which they have
stood the storms for 1800 years, without
this scheme. And how dare you say this

is a better foundation for the church than

the one Christ set her on? So far you have
done wrong, without you can say you
know better Jhan Christ. So haih the Lord
ordained, that they that preach the gospel

should live of the gospel, by their own la-

bor, and voluntary contribution. To this

point scripture and history unite their

voice and lift it up on high, and aloud pro-

claim it in the streets and lanes of the city

the church of God; and curses that have at-

tended law religion, wofully warn us of

dealing in experiments for to support th»

ministry.

We shall now proceed to make a short

historical, scriptural and argumentative re-

ply to the Masonic Baptists, in det'ence of

our objection? to the Baptists joining that

benevolent instituiion called Masonry.
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And as we intend to say nothing; more on
the subject, we shall be as explicit as possi-

ble with brevity.

That the instit'Jtion of Masonry is of an-

cient origin we admit; that liie fust inten-

tion of instituting such a society for the

unfortunate, and defence of the helpless,

was good, we also admit; and (hnt the rules,

if obeyed, and lectures drawn from figures

tend to promote peace, harmony, and mor-
ality in the earth, we do not pretend to de-

ny ; and that the society alone possess the

keys, and ought to keep ihem sacred and

inviolate for ever, we readily grant; and
that a great part of as worthy citizens as

a?e in the United States, are members of

that society, and have sustained amiable

characters in every department of life, and
that the conduct of the worthless and un-

duly is no evidence against the goodness of

the principles, rules or by-laws of such an

institution, is further granted; and that the

benevolent and helping hand of Masons
have wiped often the tear of the widow
from her furrowed cheeks, and protected

the helpless orphan from famine and rags,

and soothed the sighs, groans, tears of the

unfortunate, in giving him help in time of

need, we feel free to confess; and that eve-

ry Hnan has a right to be a Mason that choo-

ses, and we have no objection to the exis-

tence and continuation of such society, and
for them to enjoy all the privileges of citi-

zens, and increase as much as possible, and
spread the spirit of humanity and beneyo-

lence from the rising to the setting sun, and
teach men that man ought to be the friend

of man in every clime, where suffering

imn k found, there and then he should be

o«r brother, by the laws of God as well as

Masonry; to soothe his sorrows is a duty
we owe him, beiog the «ame species with

ourselyeaL And, say you, if 3 0U admit all

this, and much more we are willing to ad-

mit, where can your objectioas be? which
we n©w come to give.

Fii*st, historically. From the perusal of

Beiiediot's History of the Baptists, and the

history of the Virginia Baptists, and also

the history of the Kehukee Association,

you will find that the question and proprie-

ty ©fa Baptist joining fhe Masons has,

great number of times, been the subject of

flefeate in the different Associations in the

Utiited Statci, lor a series of years. And
on further historical enquiry you will find,

that the Baptist Associations have answer-
ed this query, from the St iteof Vermont
to Charlestoji, and they haVe all almost

uniformly given it nearly the same atiswef^

The Chowan, Kehukee, and Neuse Asso-
ciations all answered in one and the same
year, nearly the same. Thousands of

votes, after long debates, have been lakeo
on this question in different ages of the

church; and it has been the subject of de-

bate and contention, for perhaps near a

hundred years. And to give you an idea

of the general answer it has always receiv-

ed, we shall subjoin for your p^^rusal the

answer of the Saratoga Association, in the

State of Vermont, after five or six yeara^

debate:—
"In order to prevent any further difS-

culty on the subject, we wish now to b=e

fairly understood, that as to the propriety
or impropriety of Free Masonry, we da
not as an Association undertake to deter-

mine; yet we freely say, that inasmuch as

our brethren do not pretend they are bound
in conscience by any rule in the word of
God, to unite with that fraternity, for them
to form a connection with them, or fre-

quent their Lodges when they know it is a
grief to their Christian brethren, and makes
disturbance in the churches, it (in our o-

pinion) gives sufficient reason for others to

conclude, they are not such as foUow after

things that make for peace, & things where-
with one may edify another. Rom. jcx.

19. But rather are such as cause division*

I

and contentions, contrary to the doctrine
I we have learned. Rom. xvix. 17. And
j

of course, if they continue obstinately in

I

such practices, ought to be rejected from
' fellowship; and consequently, ii is not rea-
sonable tor us to invite them to a seat in

.
our Associatipn. We therefore answer the
query from the church at Providence Id
the negative.''

Now this is about the answer it htg al-

ways received, by different Associations in

the diffeient States, and in different ages of
i the church. And there does not appear

j

one voice on the page of history, that says
'. it is right, but thousands to the contrary.
' And if there was nothing in this, of the
Baptists joining the Masons, why all thi$

ado, by so many thousands in different ages
and all say no. And so the Baptists have
continued in the Masonic society by rather

a toleration and from lenity of their breth-

ren, rather than a belief it was right.

But the answers of all the Associations

have rather been evasive, and not decisive;

and this and this alone, is the cause of the

constant strife in the churches, and always
will be, without a decided stand. And it
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i« right, or it Is wrong, for a Baptist to

Join. If it is rijrht, let us proclaim a jubi-

lee to the feelings of all those of our breth-

ren, who now are Masons, and beat down
the wall of contention, and throw open the

doors of the church against the voice of

antiquity, and let all or as many of ihe Bap-

tists join as may choose to do so. But if it

\» wrong, let us take a decided stand, and
then contention will cease; or else the

church of God will always travel in dis-

putes and bad feelings one with another,

and every age of Christians will be jarring

this subject as heretofore.

(to be continued.

)

JOSHUA LAfVRENCE.

TO BDIT©RS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Plmltvilley Grant county, Wis. Ter. \
March 18, 1842. S

Dear Brethren in the Lord: Hav-
ing an occasion to send a few lines to Mr.
Howard, and not seeing any communica-
tions of late in the Primitive Baptist from

any of our Baptist brethren of VVisconsin,

I thought \ would let you hear something
©f how we are getting along; but perhaps

you would wish to know of me, what I

am, or of what kind of Baptist 1 be, as

there are many sorts these times. But I

:^all have to leave that to yourselves, per-

iiaps you may find out when you have read

this scribble, I profess to be an Old School

Baptist, but by man}^ I am called a hard-

shell and iron-sided Baptist; and that name
does me very well, for if I had been left

in the soft-shell of Arminianism, where
many now are, 1 do not know where I

might have been at this time; but very
likely, I should have been carried into Ba-

bylon, where the most of them are at this

time. But who maketh us to differ? Prais-

•ed be the name of the Lord, that his grace

as a shield hath covered us over, so that

antichrist with all his forces cannot break

the shell or iron.

There are five Baptist churches within

fifty miles of this place. There was one
constituted in Plattville last May. Four
•of them have been constituted within a lit-

tle more than a year. Four of the church-

es have went into an Association. The
Association will commence, the Lord will-

ing, on the Saturday before the first Sab-

bath in September, 1842, at Bethel meet-

ing house, near brother Derius Bainbridge's

at the place called the Hurricane, Grant
eounty, Wisconsin Territory. Any one

wishing to come by way of gt»am on th«
Mississippi, can come to the place called

the Snake Hollow; they then will be with-
in eight miles of brother Bainbridj^e's.

We would invite some of you to attend, if

we knew there was a possibility of your
getting here; but 1 will say to any one of
our brethren or sisters who may read this,

to come and spend a few days with us at

that time, if it should be in their power. {

trust the Lord will supply us at thaC time
with many of his able ministers.

The churches composing this Association

are small, but of one mind with regard to

the new schemes of the day. Some reso-

lutions were past at the time of fornlidt^g

this Association. I name but one, which
is thi«: Any minister holding the present

missionary system, shall not be invited to

preach at this Association. The church
constituted in this place is called Bethle-

hem, we have no pastor. Brother Bain-

bridt^e and brother John Parsons attend-

ed us for awhile, but we have not had any
preaching for some time. Brother Par-

sons lives some fifty miles from this, and
brother Bainbridge near half tliat distance,

and is a man of a weak constitution, not a-

ble to attend but seldom. They are both

thorough Old School Baptists, able minis-

ters and sound in the faith. There are

some Baptists scattered through this ne^
country, that have no opportunity of uni-

ting together in a ehurch, nor of hearing

the true sound of the gospel bell. When I

behold this, my heart is made to ache, and

mine eyes to swim with tears. May the

great head of the church send his ministers

to such, and enable them to minister com-
fort and consolation and to bind up the bro-

ken in heart. Sometimes 1 have almost

imagined, that the Lord has bid some of

his ministers to come here and preach; but

that they ha've as yet disobeyed. Should

this be the case, 1 shall look out for them
yet; anil if I knew such a one would see

these lines, 1 would exhort him to obey

his master. But I will say this to him,

should these lines peichance fall into his

hands, to remember vxhat happened to the

man that was told to go to Nineveh and

preach.

Dear brethren, I must come to a elo«e,

lest I weary you; for when I begin to

write, my mind runs so fast 1 hardly know
the right stopping place. I have been

much refreshed while reading the Primi-

tive Baptist. It has been a source of com-
fort to me, yet it hath brought sorrow with
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it; my heart hath been fiMed with sorrow,

while liearing of many of the dear himbs

of Christ being lead astray by false teach

ers. But have we not been told these

thino;s shall be? The word informs us,

that there shall be false teaohers, who pri

vily shall brini>; in damnable heresies, and

that many shall follow their pernicious

ways; and that some sliall depart from the

faith, giving; heed to seducing spirits and

doctrines of devils. Yet, notwithstanding

the wicked one has caused many to err,

and has taken many captives and carried

them into Babylon, or into some of ihe

present schemes of the day, and they have

to suffer many hardships in consequence
of having departed from the gospel rule;

yet they are still his children, objects of

his love and care, haih received the mark
of circumcision, so that none can hinder

ihem from their claim or their possession

which halh been given them in the heaven-

ly Canaan. And believing that the Lord
worketh all things after the counsel of his

own will, and none can hinder; and that

he hath spoken good concerning Israel,

and though Zion hath been made to mourn
in consequence of the evils and abomina-
tions thai hath come among her, I am
made to believe, that it will tend to her

good and to the glory of our great deliver-

er. This at limes gives sweet consolation.

Blessed be tlie naine of Israel's God, let all

the sain Is praise him; the Lord shall be

glorified, yes (he wrath of man shall praise

him. We learn that the Lord hath made
all things for himself, yea, even the wick-

ed for the day of evil.

My dear brethren, who are called to be

ministers of the gospel of Jesus Christ, I

feel as though 1 could not close without
givinn you a vvord of exhortation ; although

1 am one of the least of God's children, if

one at all. Sometimes I have. a hope, so

that I can claim the promises; yet at times

1 am awful. Preach the word the Lord
gives you to preach, and fear not; for the

Lord liath said, it shall not return unto

him void, but it shall accomplish that which
he pleases, and it shall prospr-r in the

thing whereto he sent it. Let the watch-
men whom the Lord haih set upon the

walls of Zion hold not their peace, ye that

make mention of the Lord keep not si-

lence. Brethren, the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with your spirit. Remem-
ber me when at a throne oi grace. ifours

i& hope of eternal glory.

^JNAM L.SALTZMSN.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Huntsville, Madison county, Ala. >

DecW 10, is4L S

Beloved Brethren: The world has

been in an uproar for the last few years,

from Dan to Bersheba, about the constitu-

tion of the United States. They have had

meetings, marie barbacues, killed pig",

beef and mutton, with all the variety of

nicknacks; drank rum, brandy, and whis-

key; became drunk, fought and killed one
another. Not only have men been active

in these transcending: scenes of commono
good, but sometimes 1 am told that ladies

have felt a little of the holy flame that

swelled the bosom of the framers of the

glorious constitution of liberty, and I hope
that all the widows and fatherless children

will pray like they did in old time. Oh,
king, live for ever—as the boon of our well

being. In this great contention and strug-

gle, much was said and much was done;

public speaking became plain, honest, and
downright; each party became sincere,

and while they expected some feelings to

be hurt, (not willingly,) love of constitu-

tion and country lifted their minds above
every fear; while both parties acknowled-
ged, there might be an honest difference.

Now what have 1 to say in this great af-

fair? Why, whatever has been impru-
dent, extravagant, and unjust, ought to be

reproved; but I cantiot condemn the right

of dispute, and an honest contention for

the great principles of our constitution, as

the foundation of our happiness; and the

main spring of energy seems to be this, the

blood of fathers. Now then, what is the

proof to be gathered from this great trans-

action, for there was but one constitution?

Surely the best we can say is this, one par-

ty was honestly wrong, the other honestly

right; both may De wrong, both cannot be

right.

1 only hint at the subject, you have the

whole affair before you; but one thing par-

ticular 1 love and admire in our constitu-

tion, the RIGHT of conscience. Blessed

inheritance, worth more than rubies; its

price cannot be told. Therefore, let the

Indian sing his corn dance, while Roman
Catholics venerate an image, and I worship
the sun, as long as we continue good citi-

zens of the commonwealth. Then permit

j

me to say, that our government knows no

I

man as a Christian, yet knows every man

I

as a Chris'ian; while it protects every man

j
in the vvoi ship of God, it esiablishes taons.
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Now while I love our government, T ask,

what effect and influence it might have on

public sentiment religiously? Why, J

Jiave sometimes thought that it was a kind

of spectacles, through which some people

read the scriptures, and therefore conclude

that every society stands equal in the Bi-

ble; when the Bible acknowledges but one
<jrganiz' d and constituted church on earth,

as his militant kingdom.
Look at those countries where religion

is established by law, what fixed prejudi-

ces in favor of public opinion. Train up a

•child in the way he should go, aiad when
lie is old he will not depart from it. Train

^jp a child in the w/ay he should not go,

and when he is old he will not depart from
it, without a divine change. Now sup-

pose a flea was to bite old bro. Lawrence
on the little finger, and the world was to

fall into a dispute about it, we should be

reproved for our extreme folly; but every
body says it i? right to contend for the lib-

erties purchased by the blood of forefath-

ers. Now how trifling; and iiiconsiderable

are all earthly, things, compared with eter-

nal things. Yet if a gospel preacher, un-

der solemn oath to declare the trutli, the

whole truth, langht in the Bible, should

-attempt to establish a gospel church, from
ihe scriptures, and say any thing about a

false church., i. e. the antichristian king-

-dom, what an awful condemnation is pass-

ed upon him; like it was in old time, it is

tiot fit that he should live. And some
people put me in mind of the man that had
the hippo so bad, that he concluded he was
a tea pot and sat one arm up akimbo for tlve

handle, the other stretched out for the

gpout, crying out, don't touch, don't touch,

1 shall break all to pieces.

The Methodists -and Presbyterians say,

that if it was not for them, the Old Bap-
tists would all die away; for they have no
converts of their own, but get some of

theirs to keep them up. I acknowledge
frankly, that the Old Bapiists can't make
converts, and want none but what the Lord
makes; but one thing is true, the Lord has

made all nations tributary to the Old Bap-
tists, and it must be so. Therefore, when-
ever all other societies offer to commune
with the Old Baptists, it proves that they
are the true church; whenever all other so-

cieties persecute the Old Bapiists, and say

.all manner of hard things about them false-

ly, it proves they are the true church; for

we can do nothing against the truth, but

jfoj the trnth. For jou will see from the

Old Testament, that all other nations were
willing to live with the Jews, but eat their

own bread, and wear their own apparel;

and when the Jews refused, they persecu-

ted them, but aM made manifest the true

Israel of God.
I will right here give this solemn and

serious question: I will give any man
ninety and nine years to prove from the

Bible, that any man or woman now living

under the sun, is living in holy wedlock
with the Lord Jesus in his militant king-

dom, but a saint of God^ now living in the

Baptist church of Christ, constituted before

the destruction of Jerusalem. And if the

poor Old Baaptists do not now possess the

constitution given to the church by Jesus

Christ before the destruction of Jerusalem,

we are in my judgment nothing but an

antichristian society, and no church at all.

Read Isaiah, 2 e. 2 v. Micah, 4 c. 1 v.

with many other scriptures. For Jerusa-

\em was destroyed by Titus, the Roman
general, and from that moment if every
man and woman on earth had have been
saints, they could not ^el up the kingdom
of God, for there was no Jerusalem to go
from. And Daniel say's, in the days of
kings the God of heaven shall set up a

kingdom, which shall never be destroyed;

it shall not he lek to otber people, but it

shall break in pieces and consume all these

kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever.

Now unless that kingdom is yet in the

world, the scriptures are broken, and all

the fat in the fire; but my best judgment
is;, that it is in the world and with the Old
Baptists. If it is not so, I don't care how
soon { know if; for 1 vvill leave the Old
Baptists in a moment, if it can be proven
from the Bible that any other people have
the original constitution. Fori know this

much, the government of the United States

being established, as long a*> that govern-
ment exists it is impossible to establish in

the government of the United States ano-

ther government, only in opposition; for

that which is already do«e, is not to do.

The Methodists and Cumberland Pres-

byterians frequently make this remark and
say, the diffeient branches of the church,

and I suppose they mean the true church;
and if it be the fact, they certainly main-
tain the doctrine of Nicholas, who taught
the community of wives. For these wo-
men certainly do not live in the same
house, and cannot be the same woman: and
J read no where in the sciiptures in the

plural, the bridea, the Lamb'f v\rirei; kai
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always in the singular. And Ood fays,

he hates the communiiv of wives, wliet.li-

er men do or noL I then ask, if the Me-
thodist society be the church of Clirisi,

where was the eiinrch until 1729? And if

the Cumberland Presbyterian be I he ehurch
of Christ, where was ihe church unUl ISIO,

which is the time of iheir constitution, ac-

cording to Buck's Theological Dictiotiary?

And 80 on with all other societies in the

world, but the poor Old B^iplists. This is

my best judgment, from my little reading;

if it is not so, I wish old bro. Lawrence, or

some other bro. would show it.

For 1 wish every thing said about the

original constitution, that can be said in the

trufeh of the Bible; and wherever anti-

christ dwells, let the people know it. For
I will give every error I have in the world
for one truth, for it is one of the strangest

thi»j«to me upon earth, that any body ev-

wr thought with the I^ible in their hand,

•that a society set up a few years ago, could

possibly be the church of Christ. And as

1 cheerfully hope, that there are many pi-

ous people in these societies, I wish they

could know the truth. But the love of

money is the root of all evil, arui the lead-

ers of ihis people cause my people to err.

Therefore, in conclusion, pewtiit me to

say, if my views of the scripture are right,

all the societies or ganized since the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, make up and compose
the antichristian kingrlom.

A few remarks to ihe weak and feeble,

or a cprdial for Timothy's often infit mi-

ties. The Bible says, there is an inward

and an outward man, soul and body, Ish-

ma©l and Isaac, flesh and spirit, under the

influence of two spirits, the good and the

bad. Paul says, there is a godly sorrow,

arid a worldly sorrow. Godly sorrow

works repentance uiilo life, a worldly sor-

row worksih death.. Here is law and gos-

pel, the niinistration ofdeaih and the min-

istration of life; one acts on the body, the

other acts on the soul. The body made a

white sepulchre, full of dead men's bones

and rottenness; the soul made the saint of

God. The body iranpform^d into an an-

gel of light, the soul transformed to the

imatseof Jesus Chi ist. Here is a nice

counterfeit, maile as near like the genuine

as possible. And as the wisdom of this

world judges outward, no wonder they are

much mistaken. Both have soriovv, both

have repentance, tears, weeping and mourn-

ing; both receive a hope, lose all their sor-

fOiViS; ami believtij both pr^y, sing, and

worship God, and are glad; ©no in fle^h,

the other in spirit. One praises himself,

the other praises God.
But here seems to be the great differ-

ence. The inward man is taught the de-

pravity of hum.ui nature, and loses all hope;

the outward man is taught to know good
and evil, and keeps a little hope. The in-

ward man loses a day of grace, as he feels;

the outward man has none to lose. When
it pleases God to reveal Jesus Christ to the

inwar<l man, and we feel that we are made
whole, sins all gone; sorrow all gone, the

soul made glad, the poor thing thinks it

will never see any more trouble; goodnesa

and mercy will follow all the days of my
life. But, poor thing, aft^r some short

time it loses its joys, and then poor thing

it is worse off tiian ever, and cries out, I am
deceived; and runs in prayer to God, aad
prayer to the Lord to give him all his

troubles back agai«, that he may go over it

all again, and be better satisfied. And thus

they beg till God renews the covenant, as

he did with Abraham. And thus God's
chosen Israel wanted to go back to Egypt,
until the Son made them stronger. Not
so with (he tlesh. When the fi.jsh loses

all its sorrows, it never wants ihem again;

for it can't be thut nature should pray, atul

sincerely desire trouble. But desires to

I

only live joy fully, in good hope,

j

1 must say. Amen. I wish 1 had more

I

room to write more plain, and write many-

other things. I thought when I wrote

last, 1 never would write again in tiiis way.
I have to write now to satisfy m}' own
feelings, whether I ever will write again I

can't tell. I know my unworthiness to do
so. If there is one grain of good, may the

Lord sanctify the same. Yours in Christ.

I

WILLMM CRUTCIJEIL

I
THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1842.

FOR Tll'^ fRIMfTIVE BAPTIST.

Ldpland^ Buncombe county, N. C. >

December iy, iS4I. \
To the brethren and friends of the Prim-

t itive B>i,otist, throughout the United States:

! i now take my pen in hand to let you
I know how the limes are with us, the little

i

handful of Primitives in Buncombe coun-

j

ty, N. C. We have had one Association

I Since the separation iti Buncombe eoiinty,

' whic-k you will sec in our MinuleSj which
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we want now to be priHtrd in our Primi

tive papers; so that our distant brethren

may know our standinjj, and th^l we are

determined by the grace of God to with-

stand every invention of men and devils

that come among us in ?h(.ep's cloihing,

cryinf!;, lo here, and lo theie.

1 saw a piece in the newspapers* tlie oili-

er day, where a fellovv has 8luted that in

the year forty-three the day of ju(i^ment

will commence, and he exhorts us all to be

ready. The poor devil had better try to

be ready himself, and quit lying, leaf<t his

jodgrtienl should come upon him before he
i« ready for it. Brethren, do you believe

that such people believe in a hereafier? If

you do, I for one don't. My opinion is,

that the gr eater part of the pre.-ichers in

those days neither believe in God nor dev-
il, heaven nor hdl, n& more ffa&n toy dog
does; for if they di4, they rerlaiKily could

ivot, nor would nok, so many barefaced

lies as they do.

Sotjne of the brethren that wriie in the

Primitive^ se^m fearful that some of us

write loo rouj^jh, and by so doing hurt feci

ings. I sa'y, God forbid that I shonld hurl

the feelings of any of God's dear children.

And as for the missionaru-s, and their

frientls the fence-stradlers and sneaks, 1 do
not consider them to have any feeling like

any other common human being; there-

fore, their feelii^gs are not in my way al

all. For whenever God scFids a man
strong delusion to believe n lie so that he

may be damned, in my judgment it would
be as well to pray for tlie devil as that man;
and I do believe it wold be as easy to lorn

the devil from his way of lying and haling

God, as it would be to turn a missionary

from pride and the love of money, v^hlch

is the root of all evil.

Brethren, I don't believe there is a man
on earth that knows a missionary better

than I do; nor 1 don't believe there has

been one on earth tormented by them
more than 1 have, nor I don't believe there

is one on earth despises their ways woise
than I do. if I could hate their insignifi-

cant ways worse than I do, God knows 1

freely would; for with Dijvid, I hale every
false way. And I do l)elieve their way
a little the worst way that the devil ever
invented.

1 must come to a close, as I wish you to

let the scattered brethren know the situa-

tion of our little Association in Buncombe
county. I will send tije proceedings of it

in this sheet; hoping that it will have a

place in the Primitive papers as soon as

possible, as we wish our brethren to hear

ffom u», and that .we are determined to

stand our ground by the help of God, tho'

earth and hell opposes us. So no more at

present, but ever remain yours, my dear

brethren, in gosp(>! bonds.

ISAAC TILLERY,

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Of the French Broad Primitive Baptist

Association, whicfi, held its first anni-

versary at Fair Fiew meeti)h<^ house,

Buncombe county ^ N. C. on the first

Friday in August, 1841, andfulLow-
in-g days.

Introductory by elder Plea.sant A. Wiit.

1st Samuel, 17th ch. 29lh r. And Di-

vid said, vvfeat have I now done.'' is there

ot a cause?

The following churches were present by

their delegates: Pine Creek, Tnomas Pain,

13 niembers. Rig Laurel, Amos Densley.

^MitView, Isaac Tiliei-y, Archibald Black,

Henry Estep, 15 members.
1st. Proceeded to business, and chose

elders Pleasant A. Witt, Moderator, and

William Anderson, Clerk.

2nd. A2;reed to be organized upon the

foliowin,^ abstract of principles and rules of

decorum.

Abstract ofPrinciples.

1st. We believe in one only true and
liring God, the P'aiher, Son, and Holy
Ghost; and these three are one.

2nd. We believe that the scriptures of

the Old and New Testaments are the word
of God, and the only rule of all saving

knowledge.
3rd. We believe in election according to

the foreknowledge of God the Father,

through sanctihcation of the spirit and be-

lief of the truth.

4!h. We believe in the doctrine of orig-

inal sin.

5ih. We believe in man's impotency to

recover himself from the fallen state he is

in, by his own free will or ability.

6ih. We believe that sinners are justi-

fied in the sight of God, only by the impu-
ted righteousness of Jesus Christ.

7th. We believe that saints will perse-
vere in grace, and never fall finally away.

8th. We believe that baptism and the
Lord's supper are ©rdinances of Jesus
Christ, and that true bGiievers are the oa-
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ly subjects of ihese ordinances; and tlie true

mode of baptism is immersion.
9th. We believe in the resurrection ol

the dead, and a general judgment.
loth. We believe ihal ihe punishment

of the wicked will be eveilasiing, and that

the joys of the righteous will be eter

nal.

IHh. We believe that no minister has a

right to the administration of the ordinan-
ces, but such as are regularly called, and
come under the imposition of hands by a

presbytery.

Utiles ofDecorum.

1st. The A.-^sociation shall be opened
and closed b}' prayer.

2nd. Tiie moderator and clerk to be cho
sen by the suffi ages of the members pres-

ent.

3rd. Only one person sh-il! speak at a

time, who shall rise to his feet and address
the moderator, when he is about to deliver

his speech.

4th. The person thus speak ing shall not
be interrupted by any^ except the modera-
tor; nor yet by him, tintil he has given his

ideas on the subject, or disorderly violates

the rule^i of this decorum.
5th. He shali strictly adhere to the sub-

ject, and in no wise reflf-cf on the per^^on

whospoke l,efore; but shall freely state the

case, so as to convey his light on the sub-

ject.

6th. No member shall abruptly break
off or absent himself from the Association,

unless he first obtain liberty.

7th. Strict adherence shall be paid to the

scriptures, in all matters controverted.

Sth. It shall be the duty of the modera-
tor to reprove all disorders during the ses-

sion.

5th. No member of the Association sh dl

address another by an} other title than that

of brother.

10th. The names of the several members
of the Association shall be enrolled by the

clerk, and calleil over as often as the Asso
ciation may require.

11th. The moderator shall have the same
liberty of speaking as another member,
provided the chair be filled.

1st. Received a correspondence from
the Primitive Nolachucky Baptist Asso-

ciation, by their delegates, elders Pleasant

A. Wilt and William Anderson, who wei

e

invited and took seats with us; and elder

l^aac Tjllery to write to the same, and el-

der Isaac Tillery, Alexander GrifRn and
\rchibald Black, messengers.

2nd. A2;reed to open a correspondence
wiih Ihe Fork Shoal Primitive Baptist As-
sociation, to be held in South Carolina,

Anderson district, and Pleasant A. Witt
to write to the same, and elder Isaac Til-

lery and Jacob A II man, messengers.

3rd. Appointed Isaac Tillery, Thomas
Pain, Jacob Allman, with the moderator
and clerk, a committee of arrangement, and
correspondents invited to ai<l.

4ih. Adjourned till to-morrow morning,
10 o'clock. I'rayer by brother Anderson.

Saturdai/.

1st. Met according to adjournment.

Prayer by brother Randolph.

2nd. The arrangement of the committee
read, received, and thecommitee discharg-

ed.

3rd. Elder Henry Randolph and broth-

er Daniel Wilt being present, were invited

and took seats with us.

I

4th. This Association opens her doora

to receive churches into her body, when
they present their faith according to our

order.

5ih. This Association advises the

churches of her body to receive any mem-
!
her that has beliMiged to a church that goes

wiih the institutions of the day, when they

come ai)d request admittance therein, on a

declaration ihal they declare a non-fellow-

ship with the new institutions, if they be

other ^vise orderly.

6th. Agreed that we have one hundred
and fifty Min-utes printed, and elder Isaac

Tillery superintend the printing and dis-

iribulion of the same.

7ih. Agreed that our Association be ru-

led by senior ity.

8lh. VVe appointed our next Association

at Big Laurel, Yancy county, N. C. 5

miles north east of Allen's old stand, to

commence the first Friday in Aug. 1842.

9ih. Corresponding letters read, and

ordered to be signed by the moderator and
clerk.

lOih. Reasons for being organized into

an Association: The former French Broad
Association holds fellowship with the mis-

sionary society, and we declare a non-fel-

lowship with the missionary and all its

kindred institutions.

Adjourned by or^der of the Association.

Prayer by elder William Anderson.

PLEASANT A. WITT, Mod.
William Anderson, Clk.
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TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Berger^s Store, Pittsylvania co. Va )

March 2 6, 1.S42. \
Dear brethren Editors: The time

has come for me as your agent (o send on
my rerr.ittar.ee for the paper>5, which 1

should have done before now, if 1 had not
had so much to do otherwise. For I assure

you, brethrei), that I h;ive been busy, and
am now busy, and always do expect to be
busy as concerning this life. And I would
not write to you now, was it not for send-
ing my mite to you; for I am in one of my
dark ways, and cannot see afnr off, and
can't write, and can't do right. P'or it

seems that the world has got me, and car-

ried me so far off from the right way, and
I have so much to do with the world, that

1 am clear out of the way, and am afraid I

am in the way of my brethret). But 1 say
to you, my dear brethren, that 1 do not
wish you to put my writing in ihe way of

my brethren, for I only ihink of letting

my brethren know, that I am here, and
feel alone dependent on God for mv exis'

ence, whether in spiritual or temporal
life.

And so \ must say to you, that I feel

some small desire to wait on the Lord, and
hope he will strengthen me, or bring me
back from the worlri; for I know he has
all power in heaven and on earth, and will

do all his pleasure; and his pleasure is, to

save his people. Then if I am his, he will

save me; but oh, this question is an impor-
tant one; and 1 pray that God may enable
«s to ask this question in sincerity of soul,

and thai we may be comfortably answered
of God, so as to enable us to rejoice in Is-

rael's God, who is the God of our salva-

tion. Yes, brethren, and was Daniel's
God, when in the lion's den, and was his

before he was put ihere. So if he is our
God, he will be our guide even until tieath.

Oh, thai 1 could ever rejoice in this God;
but oh, my wicked heart, my foolish

heart, my carnal nature; when 1 would do
good, evil is present with me. So I must
say with the apostle, that when ! would do
good, evil is present; and that no good
thing dwells in me, that is, in my flesh, &c.
I will now try to tell you, my brethren,
what 1 thought I vvould, when I sat down
to write; but my mind turned to what i

have written, and 1 hardly know what it

is; but it is what 1 thought then, and I be-

lieve now.

1 now will let jou hear how the Baptists
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are doing here. They have divided and
subdivifled in the Roanoke Association,

and still trying to live together; but they

could not, and I say they cannot. For
(.iod will not suffer his people lo stay in

Babylonish captivity, no, he never did nor

never will; for he has delivered and will

deliver his people at his own time, and that

is the right time. So I do think, that the

brethren who have been brought out

should not say to each other, you came too

soon, or, you stayed too long. No, we
should not, for it is the Lord's doings, and

his time is the right time. So all I want
to know of them is, are you out? if so, all

is right, unle-^s you have brought some of

iheir Babylonisii trumpery wiih you, such
as men or devil mi le societies, that we
have no thus saith the Lord for; or biiying

or selling memberships in those societies,

or buying titles, such as directors, &c. If

so, you must go b ick until you are willing

to leave them there, or throw them away;
and say the fiuth, that is, they are only in

the way witli God's peoi)le. So leave

them and COME OU P OF HER, MY
PEOPLE; quit yourselves, be strong,

conlend for one Lord, one faith, and one
bapiism, and the Lord will receive you,

and his children will love you. Then we
cm see eye to eye and speak the same
thing, and th^re will be no division among
us, and brotherly love will abound; strife

among; the brethren will be buried in the

sea of forgetfulness, and peace and joy will

abound, &c.

Now, brethren, I will try again to tell

you what 1 set out to tell at first; and that

is, that the Bar)tists in this section have
eome out of Babylon, or a majority of

them, and formed themselves into an As-
sociation, which is known by the name of

the Stanton River Association; which 1

helipve is the Lord's doings, and is for the

good of his people. For I h id to go 12 or

14 miles to my church, on account of this

Babylonish worship; but I hope now I can

live in a church not more than 2 miles

from home, if properly settled; which I

hope will be done in April at their Associ-

'Uion, which will take place on Friday be-

fore the fourth Sunday in April next. So
I think the Lord is with his people here,

and I believe the Old Baptists are his cho-

sen people; and they are getting along

here, I think, gaining ground in this sec-

tion, and are much united In love of the

truth. But there are some here that say,

your resolutions are hard sayings, and i
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will not submit to them. So they go otit

from us, and the reason is, becnuse thoy

are not of us, s iys the apostle, and so say 1.

And I say, let them stay in Bubylon uniil

the Lord brings them out, and then ihey

will stay out, and will not worship with

them.
So i must stop, for I have written much

more than 1 intended, or thought 1 should.

But I must say to brethren Lawrence and

Tillery, I am glad to see something from

you, whenever I see it; but brother Tille-

ry is rather too slow, or makes it too 'ong

between diams, as the saying is. But 1

say to all my brethren writers in the Pri-

mitive, go on, as I find no fault of any; for

I do think that they <lo as well as thoy can,

and he that cannot do as well as I, does

but little. May the Lord be wiih us, and

guitle us by his unerring spirit into all

truth, is the prayer of your diminutive

brother. Farewell.

RUDOLPH RORER.

TG EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Columbia, Sort Ih Caruliiia, >

March, 1842. \

Dearly bkloved Brethren and Sis-

ters: The Primitive has been tolerably

regularly received, and we are much plea-

sed with its content.-J. I sincerely hope
"that it may be continued, aiul that the

blessing of God may rest upon the Editors

and Publisher, and attend the little Primi-

tive to the edification and comfort of the

Zion of God. For 1 believe the writings

of the brethren, that I have been enabled to

read through the blessing of God, are

wrote by holy revelation, and that they

have a thus saith the Lord for their foun-

dation. I subscribe myself to you in gos

pel bonds. JJiCOB B. HIGGINS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Hickory Grove, Bibb county, Ga.
December 301 h, 1S4I. ^

Dearly beloved in the Lord: I again

take up my pen to let you hear IVom me;

and I can truly say, that it is in and thro'

the divine goodness of that God that holds

the issues of life and death in his own
hand that 1, unworthy as I am, have been

preserved till the close of this one more
year. Now I feel constiained to adopt the

language of the Psalmist in saying: Bless

the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all

his benefits j for the Lord is good, a present

help in trouble, and he knoweth them that

trust in him. Therefore, my brethren, let

us go on to seek to know the Lord, and
practice what we know. My miind of late

has been somewhat occupied in composing
poetry, therefore for the present I shall on-

ly send you some of my homespun poetry,

and 1 shall begin with

NuaJis.^rk, the ^^rk of Safety . L. M.
The world was vain in days of old.

And sinners grew so blindly bold,

That, justiee calPd the wrath of God
To drown them with a naighty flood.

God spake to Noah in that day,
And told him to prepare a way;
To build an ark of (ropher wood,
And make it stout and strong and good.

Noah was walking with his God,
And so he told him of the flood;

The men he warii\l both night atd day.

And told them to forsake their way.

He told them he would build an ark,

And in that so®n he would embark;
They would not listen to his theme.

He seeui'd like ooe that told his dreaim*

But soon they found to their surprise,

'I'he water pouring from the skies:

And so the world was quickly drown'd,

And not a Hying soul was found.

And now the righteous few did stay

Safe in the ark, from day to day;

This ark did them most safely keep.

And bore them surely on the deep.

In Christ our ark we safely dwell.

Nor need we fear the powers of hell;

On Christ our rock we safely stand.

Upheld by his all powerful handi

So Christ our captain will provide.

For all who do in him confide;

And they shall dwell in heaven above.

Where all is joy and peace and love.

And when to that bright world we go,

We'll gladly leave aU things below;

And join the happy throng above.

And then we'll sing redeeming lovei

And there we'll sing and praise our king,

Who did such great salvation bring;

And so we'll tell he lov'd us well,

And saved us from a burning hell.

BENJAMIN MjIY.Yours, truly.

to editors primitive baptist.

Pleasant Grove, Pickens county , Ala. \
DecW 4th, l'l48. S

Go ye therefore and teach all nations,

baptizino; them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;

teaching them to observe all things what-

soever I have commanded you: and lo, I

am with you always, even unto the end of

the world. Amen. Matth. 28 c. 19, 20 vs.
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1 have not taljen bold of this subject

tliinkino; to do it justice, but because it is

so violently handled by those effort people.

They seem to take a sort of a license from

it, to go and beg and preach mis«?ionary

sermons, (r>s they say,) and take up contri-

butions, calling it the work of the Lord to

help to convert the heathen. Not so, for

he has no need of their assi.^tance in that

way, no thus.^aith the Lord for that course.

But go ye therefore, teach—teach what?

the inventions of men and the '-i.^ms" of

day? I answer, no; but. teach whatsoev-

er I (Jesns) have commanded you. We
take it for granted, that what we find in

the Book of God, or in the last will and

testament of Jesus Christ, is the all thing-?

that he has commanded us; and when we
teach according to the direction given in

the text, we have his promise to be with

us alwavs, even unto the end of the world.

And ajjain, he will never leave nor forsaiie

those that put their trust in him.

Go ye therefore, teach all nations—that

is. in your bounds, or wherever the holy

spirit leads you. For we learn, that when
he the spirit truth is come, he shall guide

you into all truth. For it never was the

desire of God for one nor two men to

preach the gospel to all the world, but eve-

ry one in his sphere, and according to God's
arrangement. Go in God's way, taking

God's word as your guide, jand teach what
you there find encouched, for that is your
commission and the message that you are

to deliver. This contains all that you are

to teach: Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever 1 ha ve commanded you.

Go, leaning upon Jesus; for he is a sure

staff, and hia promise stands for you.

1 do not so much blame those lovers of

the bag for getting all the money that they

can; but for their course that they take to

get it; that is, trying to mix gospel with

their "isms." I heard one of them say,

th«t men and money were the means by
which God intended to evangelize the

world. I would invite the pen of br. Law-
rence, Moseley, or some other one of our

much esteemed correspondents through the

Primitive, to give us some of their thoughts

on the time when, or how the world is

to be evangelized; for 1 do not know
where they get that from. I understand,

that as it was in the days of Noah, even so

it shall be at the coming of the son of man.
The antideluvians were not evangelized,

but were eating and drinking, until they

were stopped by the flood. Even so it

shall be. There will be the elect and th©

wicked, or the wheat and the tares, until

the harvest; when the tares are to be bur-

ned, and the wheat, or the elect, are to be

gathered home Consequently the world

will not be evangelized until that period,

when the last material or member of the

body of Christ shall be brought home.
• We will now notice some of the faults

the missionaries find of us. We will not

join them in their money plans, and leave

the good old way of teaching the things

that are commanded, as they have; but be-

cause ^we act in accordance with the com-
mission given in the text, they say that we
are opposed to the spread of the gospp).

But so far from b'Mng opposed to that, we
see that the Old Predestinarian Baptists,

though illiterate and unlearned as they may
be, they leave their houses, homes, their

wives and children, and all that they have,

to preach the gospel of the Son of God.
What is all this for? because they are op-

posed to the spread of the gospel? We say

no; but because the worth of souls is laid

upon them, and the cause of truth is with
them; and to hold out to a dying world,

Jesus Christ and him crucified, as the Sa-

viouf of his body the church, and alone

sufficiently able to save all that come to

God by him, without the aid of the money
s;iid to be collected for that purpose. And
having God for our father, and Jesus our
elder brother, and the Holy Spirit for our
guide and teacher, we fear not the scoffs

or frowns of a wicked and gainsa3nng
world, or of the new-fangling clin. So I

set it down, that the New School folks are

the ones oppo.-sed to the spread of the gos-

pel, preaching periodicals, magazines, and
tracts, which is throwing shade upon the

true gospel.

Again, they say that we are opposed to

the spread of religious knowledge; which
we deny, for that is my business to preach
Christ a full and complete Saviour, with-

out condition or performance, that is meri-

torious on the sinner's part. View their

acts, and see if the accusation will not fall

on their own head. 1 think it will, from
the numerous host of tracts that they have
got out; which are calculated to throw the
Bible into the shades of obscurity, and
cause it to be eaten by the crickets. The
Old School Baptists do not want but one
tract, (for fear they might* get lost, like

some others have been,) and that is the

tract that Christ laid out for us to follow,

(the Bible.)
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This piece being unfinished, I come to a

close by subscribing myself as ever yours,

at the old corner post.

SAMUEL C. JOHNSON.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Leamington, Holmes county. Mi.
Ja)iiiary 12, 1842.

Hrethren Editors: 1 feel disposed lo

venture a few lines again lo be inserted in

the Primitive paper, if you will be so kind

as to give it a place in that useful paper.

The little Primitive, has truly been to me
as good news from a far country, and as

springs of water in a thirsty land—and if

1 am not deceived, it often makes my bo-

som swell and glow with gratitude to the

great head of the church, for the benefits

and advantages resulting from the circula-

tion of the same. It puts the tender lambs

of Jesus, thai are scattered abroad over our

wide continent, in possession of the trials

and difficulties that their brethren undergo
while in their pilgrim state. It gives

strength and encouragement to those who
apparently are almost ready to halt, and
gives consolation by the way; all under the

direction of the great head of the church.

Brethren Editors, I believe that king

Immanuel has a people here in these low
grounds of sorrow, and thai he will call

and save that people in spite of men or dev-

ils. 1 profess to believe in the power and

efficacy of invincible grace, but I think that

the poor wealherbealen pilgrim is often

made lo fear, and often made lo say in his

probationary course, I fear that 1 am not the

man or the person that I sometimes have

thought I was; and to say with David, I

fear lhat I shall one day fall by the hand of

Saul. And often speaks to himself in this

language: Could 1 certainly know from

some secret whisjDcr or impulse, that grace

had ever reached my heart with its sancti-

fy ing and salutary influences, 1 think 1

could take courage by the way. And is

made to say with the poet: If I am a Chris-

tian, why is it thus with me.''

Now, brethren, your humble writer is led

to believe, that these are some of ^ihe per-

plexities that the poor disconsolate soul

meets with in this vale of tears. But

when I read, through the medium of the

Primitive, of the travel of many of my
brethren, from Egypt to Canaan; of their

long winters, and nights, and discourage-

ments by the way ;
fightings without and

fears within, and enemies on every side, -—

I think I understand their language, for it

seems to me to be the true Shibboleth, in

the language of Canaan. I think that I

know the wayniarks — they are so plain

that the wayfaring man though a fool shall

not err therein.

Brethren editors, when we take a view
of the unlimited exertions that are abroad
in the religious world, (if I may be allowed

to use the phrase,) to evangelize the world,

to bind the strong man ancl spoil his goods,

&c. Since my remembrance there have
been many appeals made to the civil law to

curb and restrain vice, or to bind the strong

man, the gallon law, the fifteen gallon law;

the fining in the morality of the Sabbath
by acts of the civil lavv; the institution of

temperance societies to restrain the intem-

perate; all striving lo bind the strong man
in his contaminated state—which puts me
in mind of the poor Gadarean, whose bo-

som was ravaged by a set of infernals:

which 1 look upon to be a complete figure

of the human family, in its degenerated

state. This poor demoniac had been often

bound with fetters and chains, and the same
were plucked asunder by him; neither

could any man tame him, but was deranged,

distracted and tormented, because many
devils were entered into him.

Now, brethren, I am no preacher, but

suffer me to paraphrase on it a little. (

understand the Saviour to say, that he did

not come to do his own will, but the will

I

of him that sent him. And again, I have
finished the work ihoti gavest me to do,

&c. It was his kind errand to gather toge-

1

ther in one the children of God, that were
scattered abroad. Now this poor Gadarean

,
was one of them, and the benevolent Sa-

viour having his Father's business lo do,

passes over the sea or lake into the coun-

try of the Gadarines, and coming in contact

with this poor demoniac, it was not by ac-

I

cident or f^hance, for it was in pursuance of

j

his grand design. Now, brethren, with

one commanding word the legion of devils

I

depart out of the man, and beg permission

!
to enter into a herd of swine. And what
do we hear about the man next? why, sit-

ting at the feet of Jesus, and clothed and in

his right mind. Now, brethren, this looks

like the work of a God. And it seems to

me, that the Saviour done and accomplish-

ed at that time all that he went thereto do.

And while the poor legion were sitting at

I

the feet of Jesus, the people of the city and

country were so affrighted, that they pray-

\ ed him to depart out of their coasts. And;
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1 do not understand, from the sequel oftho

whole narrative, that any other person par-

took of any henefit from the Saviour's vis-

it to that country. The poor man out of

whom the devils were cast, wanted to be

with Jesns; but the Saviour told him to g^o

home to his house and his friends, and tell

tiiem what great things God had done for

him.
Now, dear brethren, in vain may mor-

tal man undertake to evangelize the woi ld,

or to bind the strong man in his nalive

state; all their efforts fail, unless attended

by invincible grace. When the Lord un-

dertakes to evangelize the heart of a poor

sinner, it is done; when he says to a family,

or a city, be ye reformed, it is done; when
he finds a Zaccheus up in a sycamore tree,

and tells him to come down, his voice is

obeyed; and tells him that this day issalva

tion come to this house, in as much as he

also is a son of Abraham. (1 want you to

mind that word, a son of Abraham.) The
woman at the well— a Saul going to Da-

mascus—a iMary with seven devils— the

Saviour speaks the word, and the work is

done.

Brethren, there has been abundance

said in our religious world, about evangel-

izing and converting the heathen of Bur-

mah, Hindostan, Afghanistan, &c. But
let us look at the effect of missionary la-

bors among the poor heathen at home.

Brethren, 1 live at this time nearly in the

centre of the Choctaw nation, (but now oc-

cupied by the whiles,) where the mission-

aries swelled their neck veins for years a-

mong the wild men of the forest, trying to

evangelize the hearts of that people, trying

to stimulate them to receive the gospel of

Christ. And after spending thousands of

dollars among the Choctavvs, and other

red tribes, now what is the result of all their

etforts? why hardly a remaining vestige of

all their missionary labor.

Now, brethren, I think the time of figs

was not yet; for, if the Lord had been in

the work, there would have been some-

thing done to purpose. I think the poor

missionary, after viewing the result of all

his toils, all his efforts blasted, he may with

propriety crawl off, into some thicket or

some retired place, and lift up Peter's la-

mentation and say, master, we toiled all

night and have taken nothing. But, breth-

ren, the omnific voice said, that Ishmael

shall be a wild man; and in vain may all

the missionaries in the world strive to

Christianize them, unless the Lord sends

she gospel to them, and then it will be ef-

f<^ciual.

Brethren editors, it is no gratificat'oT to

me to inform you, (although it may seem
bordering on the marvellous,) that there

are living evidences now in this land, that

have been eye witnesses to the applicalion

of the whip or cow hide on the backs of

nun~.bers of the red men of the forest, in

enforcing the doctrines of the gospel upon
them. In this very land where 1 now live,

the most unlimited extent of blind infatua-

tion. But, brethren, there are powerful

arguments in the whip, when it is applied

with judgment, 1 tell you; but I don't be-

lieve that it ever evangelized the heart of a

poor sinner; but many of the vital follow-

ers of Christ have received the whip from
their enemies, because their hearts were e-

vangelized. Brethren, give every thing

its due. 1 think those coercive measures
proceeded from the blind infatuation of the

chiefs of the nation, thinkir.g that a man
could be made to get religion from the

point of the whip. You may be left in

wonder and astonishment at the above as-

sertion, but those facts are undeniable

on the scale of truth. Now, brethren,

neither the whip, men's lungs, nor men^s
tongues, with all their native powers,
could do any thing with the red men of the

Choctaw nation. Tliey remain the same
poor untutored savage yet, and will, until

the Lord sends the gospel to them, and
then they will receive it.

1 think that the Primitive cause is still

gaining ground in this section of country,

(viz:) North Mississippi. There was an ac-

cession of 5 churches to the Primitive Bap-
tist Association, at her last session. It ap-

pears to me, that there are many of the

Old Regulars, that have lain among the

pots, that ar'e taking tlieir back tracks and
are striving to find an asylum in anti a-

mon{j;the Primitives again. Brethren, fare

you all well. May indulgent heaven smile

upon all your laudable attempts in the fur-

therance and defence of the gospel. And
I remain yours in the bonds of love.

JOSEPH ER WIi\.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—,1. Biggs, Sen. Williamsten,
R. M. G. Moore, Germantun. W. w. Mizell, Plyl
mouth. Benji Bynum, Nahunta Depot, H. Ave-
T2L^ Averasboro\ Burwell Temple, /?a/e/^A. G.W.
McXeely, Leaksville. Thos, Bzgley, 'Sm{fk/ie]d

J James H.Sasser, Wayne:sboro\ John Fruity iJa;**'
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dy Cr^ek, L. Bennett, IleafhvUh. Cot's
Canaday, Craven.wil/e, William Welch, Mhott's
Creekt Jos. Brown, Camden C. H- A. Bi Bains,

Jti Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PnweWs Point

Isaac Tillery, Laplnndx Thonnas Miller, Eliza
beth Citij. Harris Wilkerson, fres/ Pom^ Isaac

Alderman, Moore's Creekt James Miller, 'Milton

Park. David R. Canaday, Foij's: L. P. Beards-

ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L. J.

J. Puckett, liichlandi Wm. M. Rushing, Wlule's

Store. Richard Ronse, Strahwie,

South Carolina.—James Binris, Senr Bold
Spring. Wm. S. Shaw, /?or;/c Mills. Levi I^ee,

JBlackville. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviUe,

J. D. Prichpt.l,^//.-c?i. Marslial McGmw, Brown's.

John Li Simpson, CwMam. Ji Gi Bowers, Duck
Brancht Wrai Xelson, Camden, Gi Matthews,
Gerrnanville. Jacoh B. Hio^f^ins, Columhia.

Georgia.—William Moseley, ^earCm/^:. John
McKenney, Forsyth. Anthoiiy Holloway, La-
grange. P. M. Oalhonn, ^L>?oj7tv7/e. Thomas Amis
and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than N^eel and James Holting-sworth, Macon.

William D. Taylor, Union Hill. John W. Tur-
ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Thomaston.

Ezra McCrary, IVurrenton. Prior Lewis, Rod-
ney. John Lassetter, F'ernon. L. Peacock, Hen-
derson.\s, V. D.Whatley, Unionville. Alex. Gar-

derr&T. C. Trice, Moxtnt Morne. E O. Hawthorn,
Bainhridgt Wm. Mi kvaoB^Grreenville, J. Stovall,

AqniWa. Wm. \lcElvy, Attapulgus. Furnalvey,
Milledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Tucker''s Cabin, Je«se

Moore & John Hardie, frwinton. A, Hendon,
S/ii]n. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove, Wm. J.

Parker, Ci&e»i«^a. Jas. P, Ellis, /^mmlle, F. Hao--

^ard, Athens. A. Mr Thompson, Fort Valley,

Daniel O'lVeel, Fowlten. John Applewhite,
Wayncshoro\ John Wayne, 6V/m'si R. S
Hamrick,Carro///w/.. David Smith, Coo/ ^S'/jr^'rjo-, A.

Spe?ir,f^lat Shoals, Moses Daniel, ^otrery. Moses
H. Denman, Marietta. James Scarboroiif^h, Sri

Sc(9-bor(.ugh''s Store, Jethro Oates, Mulberry Grove,

Owen Smith, Troupville. James w. Walker, Ma/-/-

horo\ Edmond Dumas, JotinstonviWe. David
Rowell, Jr. GronversviWe. Joel Colley, Coving-

tofit Thomas Everritt, Bristol. Isham Edwards,
M'llna. Joseph Daniel, Fish's. Z. L. Bogg9,
Hinesville.

Alabama.—L. B. Moseley, Cahmcha. A. Kea-

\ox\, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, La Fayette. H.
Dance, Eutaw. Enoch Bell and Wm. w. W <i[-

Vej, Liberty Hill. Dan^l Gaiford, Gremtv7/e. John

G. Walker, M7/077. H'y W illiams, T/afana, Jasi

Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds,.C/m/o72, David Johnston, //e^^^Yon.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod w.

Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves' Ferry.

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her,

ring, Clayton. Gi w. Jeter, Pint Lala, Bartlett

Upchurch,P/''«s«w/ Grove. Wm.Crutcher, Hunts-

ville. ^^ m. H. Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensville,

Seaborn Hamrick, Planfersville. James Si Mor-

gan, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus

Daniel, Jameston, Wm. Powell, YoungsviWe.

James F. Watson, Abbeville, David Treadwell,

PopaPs Valley. R.w. C?Lr\is\e,Mount Hickory. J.H.

Holloway, Hrizei Green, Jesse Lee, Farm>crs-

ville. William Grubbs, Louisville. Henry Ad-

ams, Mount Willing. Jop.1 H. Chambless, Lowe-

ville, Elliot Thomas, WilUamston^ F. Pickett,

China Grovex James Grumbles, Benton. Jfohrt

M. Pearson, DadeviWe, John Brown, Sa*
lem. Elijah R. Berry, Cobb's Store, Willis
Cox, Soukeehatchie. Hazael Littlefield, Ten Isl^

ands. .John w. PelUim, Frankh'n, John Har
rell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, Eliton. Josiah
M. Lauderdale, Athens, William Thomas, Gai^
ner's Storet fames Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L*
Roberts, MonroeviWe. James Hildreth, Pleasant
Plains. E. Ml Amos, Midway, Joseph Hollo-
way, .-^c/avVy. Calvin Davis, Livingston.

Tennessek.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksvillei

Aaron Compton, Somerville. James Maolden^
Va7i Buren. Solomon Ruth, Wesley. William
Croom, Jackson. Sion Bass, Three Forks^
William Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,
Sevierville. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.
Echols, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. George
Turner, Wam7j/. Abner Steed, ifaZ/jerry, Henry
Randolph,, Snodysvi.lle, Pleasant A. W^itt, Cheek'g
X Roads. Wm. McBee, a/rf Town Creek, Rob-
ert Gregory, Carouth's ><! Roads. John Scallorn,

Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, Moore's ><\ Roadst
Samuel Haggard, Duvis's Mills. Evan Davis,
Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, ShelbyviWe. Jq.
seph Lane, Farmington,

Mississippi.—WorshamMann, Columbus. Wil-
liam Huddleston, Thomaston. Nathan Tim8,
Kosciusko, Nathan Morris and Simpson Parks,
Lexington, Charles Hodges, Cotton Gin Port,

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen., Wm. Ringo, Hamilton.
James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon, John Erwin,
Linkhm-ne, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Ho;/.s/o*. C. Nichols, Stump Bridge.
Wooten Hill, Cook.sy?11e» John Davidsoa, Car
rollton. ThonL^s Mathews, Black Hawk. Ai
Botters, Fulton. J. R, Goading, Bellefontoh.net

Gideon Woodruff, Waverley. James Lee, Beaiie's

[Bluff, James J. Cochran, Qwt/ici/, Janties Craw-
ey, Minghoma.
b^LOKiDAi—James Alderman, China Hill. Joha

F. Hagan, MonticeJlo.

[Names other Agents omitted this Namberi]

RECE

Thomas Amis, $5
John A. Atkinson, 2

Anne L. Saltzman, 1

John A. Miller, 2

Jacob B. Hia;gins, 7

John Bayless, 1

BartleyH, Bay less, 1

M. Wooten, 1

Cor's Canaday, 8

Thomas Bagley, $S
W. M. Roshing, 5
William Thomas, 2
Harley Attaway, I

JaUes Mauldin^
Henry Lile,

Thomas l^owe^

Z. Taylor,

The Primitive Baptist is published On the sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at Qne
Dollar per year, (or 21 numbers) payable in ad-
vance. Five Dollars will paj for six copies sub-
scribed for by any one person. Current Bank
Notes where subscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at our
risk. Letters and communications must be post

paid, anf' directed to "Editors Primitive Baptist,

Tarborough, N. Ci"
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•ews, viii. vch;m. verse 5: FoKj, si^e

[saith he) that thou i-^afee aA^ iJiij^i;s

accordin*^. to the .:p^il)pyi ^io.ipecl.^o

thee in the moiint., '

'

(concluded.)

tr;imple on feelings of their wives ancf

vYvAav^Fi^^ ^n^(\ \itQ^k ties of nature, for

the ;s?m.e>e.:»flrtm. Fof lhe nature of the

offenee/";js "^ot-se^ farfh iiY the tejcty and
thpivro/e. we hy.ve as much right to aj)ply

if' hi^re,- a^ fif^any oiher' ease of offence.

An'd vvexay that it is our opixiion, that one
Chi istian has fu> mT)re ri^ht to offend ano-

Hter jfr?!v1%i£^ wLfio^n^,''^!^^ in any other

tbri*g.,'m'obr*fttiVtf to the arbove Verses; and
t iVal-:h e. . i.h i\ 6e I h 1 h us k viaw in g 1y o fife n ff

weak ,(3h'ljsti ail's, brejaks this moral rule

aod/siiijr.x - /

Romnn^j' ^h^- i3:' Let us not thereforeNow how arc we to <letermi*ie whether it

is ri^ht or wron«; for a Baptist to join I he ' ju<l)j;e one another any more: but judge

masons? There is no sin' wher^'^ there is ' thin /ijllierj thv-ft no man put a stumbling-

no law, and they d^on't do wrong Ivit hour,

it can be proven they break some mor^it

rule; which brings us to the scrij)iure re-

ply, and to fairly examine this maifer that

WtTj?;k, oc aiv o<?<asi5gn^toJal| in his brother's"

w^y .1 4f > I- kiih and- am persuaded by
the iiord . teus, that there is not hing un-
clean of ity^?lf: (and we would sny, not ev-

has, and is causing so much bad feeling 1
en joining the ra isons, ) but to him that es-

among Christians of the sonie sent iments. ' feemcth any thina;.to be unclean, to him it

And the first text- vve shhll addofte, is

fou n d in M a 1 1hew, x v i i i . 6 : But vv+roso

shall offend oi^e of these tittle ©nes whieh
believe in me, it were better for him that a

millstone vvere hanged about Ms neck, and

that he were drowned in the depth of the

sea. 7. For it must needs be that oifences

come; but wo to that-tnan by whom the of-

fence Cometh. 10;. Take heed that ye

despis,e .not one of thesie jitl le ones.

,

'is'Urjcle^n^. I'S'" Bui if tky brother be grie-

:ve4l vvrth t1>y n^eat, 'now walkest thou no^

'ch^trit-abfy. "073Sfroy ' not' him with thy
metit 'for whxjn'r Chrr^. died. 16. Let not

then, your :g<3od. (that is, your esteemed'

good, ) be cy il ><p(;U.en of

Froai tdie first and second verses, we
are shown"we ought not to condemn one
another for t4):int*s indifferent"; but still' one

4 Christian is not from his strength to' stum-

Now it is said that none but- the weak "-b'l-e. tiij« coni#ciences. of others, or be occa-

ignoiant part of- the Baptists' are opposed ! sign ,of'-his fallnig into that which he es-

to any joining the miisons. And pray tell | teemeth unclean, or sin, whether it be dis-

us, if they are not the very pei sons alio- j iinct ion of days, or diversities of meats, or

ded to in the above verses by our Lord? ia-iy thing else; to give grief to his brother.

And if they are sp ignorant ajid ci:)n tract- lis not Walking according to the principles

ed in their v.iev\fs about masonry, and- thiwk

it a bngbear'in t^teir weakness, stiall -you

offend them? Shall the strong tramprle on
the feelings of the weak? Shall the wis^^

despise the ignorant? As well may men

of love. And it is evident still further, in-

the last verse,- that^ the apostle does not

mean to destroy the soul of his brother for

vhom Chrifft diinl, for this would be con-

:t^ ary to wijat lie every where else teaches;
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but tc destroy his peace, happiness, and
Christian fellowship And alt honj^Fi florae

other Baptists, who are weak, that havS^

nbt this strength, knowledpi;?, or belief.

Baptists nriay join the masons with goofi
j The Mrorig then cannot join ajid vis^il ihe
' L.odgeSj wilh.Gnat woundihg^ i:;rie,vmtr, and

offen rl i n g th e' conscience o P the weak; a nd

if they do, the lri^^tler is broujrlit to deci-

sis) qji^x^thQsfhpve versen, they sin against

Christ. / Why,, what h.irm have they done,

.or do they ^ by joiairr^ the m»sons? What
harm" did thciy do, by eating idol sacrifi-

ces^ WJiyy, here -is the b jrm In both ca-

ri6t as you may in your conscience

have done any, but this you have done,

wounded and j^rieved your weak brethren.

co^iscience as to thetn«ehvVs* yerif .fV'^ve
grief to weak brethren and Wiey do it, it is

we conceive a violation of^Ihis moral tu\e

of charity, and so a breaxih -of the djvitie

of love which, ftaiih^ thou' sBall" lovt?

neighbor as thyself-^anii^viLi^-tirans-

law
thy
gressrors. ; ' » - .

Verse 21. It is good neithei*')o,eaiJ^e>*5,-

nor drink wine, nor any thihy; w hereby
thy brother stumblelh, or is oiTended, or is

made weak.
Can any thini^ be more j>?aln, than that

it is not right for the f3aptists to join'lhe

masons, according to this text, if it otft;nds

or sturableth a bi other? Is not this join-

ing included in the any things thpt ii is not

good to do, because it grieves ;offf.'n(]s

our brother?

1 Corinthians, viii. 9: But take heed,

lest by any means this liberty of you.rs be-

A nd this is enough,

nounce^ it

for the apostle pto-

sm against Christ, and you a

deiStroyer of him for whom Christ died.

Then. here lies the Christian temper and

practice, join nor vi-it no more while the

world standelh, lest you make your broth-

er' to ofiend.

1 Cot inthiansj X. 23: All things are law-

ful for me: but all things are not expedient:

come a stumblino; block to them that are 1
all things are lawful for-nie, but ail things

edify noi.

It may be lawful for a m&n to join and

visit the Lodges, but it cannot be expedi-

ent, since it can't be (lone wilhotrt wound-
ing ^nd grief to the brethren, and has no
tendency for.lheir ediBcation.

Verse .'il: Whether thetefere yo eat or

drink, or whatsoever ye do, no all to the

g.Iory of God. 32. Give none offence, n®i-

&d to idols, which had giv-jn offefDce'tp oth- ;.ti1e4" to the Jews, n&r lo the Gentites, n»r

ers; and from his reaswoing on the snbj-cty to the church of God.
it appears plain that those that had donej Can any man say his vi.'^iting the Lodg-
so thought it no harm, though others didr. es is for the glory of God, sinct' it gives of-

and that they thought there was no more
j
fence to the church of God? For do you

harm in eating .me^t offdred to an idal not sse the pure religious sj^irlt is to hurt

than other mt^at, and could do. it with a no man'sfeeliiigs, neither saint nor sinner,

good cQ:nscionce;' vei others whd.. jrv.ere"i^ Cht^p xii 26: And whether one member
weak could. not ijrk.ciwistdt mre da Si*,»W:ith ..^ all the mefn hers suffer with it.

out (!e'ilin<2; ttseir cop>;.i^:ei\^^/'with guilt.
;

Is it ucJt^ htre plain, that such that wound
And as eatin^i. s-r o6y oaiiiVg. made a mm- tht^ veak ari; a Vncans of spreading further

no belter, as ill kij>nV tfiat li^ idol AOr a^ifef^ and pain in the church of God, by

sacrifices' were .nothing, yut as eating of that sympathy which one Chi istian has for

weak. 12. But when ye sin so agunslj
ihe brethren, and wound theirweak con-

science, ye sin against Christ. 13. Where-

1

fore, if meat make ray brother to offend,!

1 will eat BO flesh while the vvorld stand-

j

elh, lest I make my broi her to oSTvjnd
|

It is evident from reading this cf)apter, I

that some of the members pC the ehui cli of

Corinth had been mating of sacrifices ofifer^
:

strong was a sUnnbiing blockMo the
j
another.

weak, this liberty of the !^tror;g vias not to

be used—andwiiy? 13-.'Gau.^e in sodoiiig

and vvoi*mling. th^^ toriSfk-ftce of tiie weil^,

we sin-aii;:uQS5 Cht ist. Now we con.ceijrfc:,

tliis caf<e "is pe; ! > <-.i ly .apphcal>ie»t"o joii-i mg
the rnasoi^s. a:s- there att some B^iptists, 'so

strong and know that..J.hfi; m;iS0'n1c. instfvu-

tion is a good 0;!e>. a-nd Ou'ly pre!end>< to

promote the welfare of men and makes
them no worse Christians; as the eating of

idol sacrifices did nut, in the days when tiie

apestle panned these iincs. Yei theteare

2 Coiinihians, vi, 14: Be ye not une-

qually yoked together with unbelievers:

jor ^5rhatif'eiIowship hath righteousness with

unrighteousness? and wliat communion
hath.light vviifi daTkne^s? 15. And what

Concord hatn Christ vviih Belial? or what

part fjath he ihat believeth with an infitlel?

16. And what agreement h^ih the temple

of God vviih idols? 17. Wherefore, come
out from among them, and be ye separate,

saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean

thing; aad I will re««ivt you.
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For what reas^oii hath tiie apos'.le plat'c'

in the three abov^ v^er^es five opposite'^,

but to show in the strofi^est lii^ht he couFd.,

that the ehurch of God arid the worJtj wwe
completely opposite in their pr;>Gtices iinrl

pursuits, and t»ave, nor coukl have, nif fel-

lowship' in godly practices or duties of re.-

figion. And then drops the exhort/diAli-,

to come out from amon^ ihem, and ho s<^p-

A second miy say, it is taking away
mcii\*» IjbiM ty, to prevent them from doing
as they ,. ple.^ise i-n this. nv.itfer; and those

lh;it. are- grieved are of the weaker sort and
I'^i^rjorani of -what roasDnry is, and therefore

Otiu'^ judy,e right in this' matter, whether
it is «>;oud or bad; If you me.'in irnrestrict-

,ed' Jil>f.riy, it is not ^rVnted to man in

clvuftch ar ^(ifjle; nor ca'n any society exist

irate, in principle and practice,, from the nt>':i;ih svioh jib-^rsy. .wh^lher .civli or reli-

general conduct of Ihe m.eiT of this ^^'q?^'d. [^^^ious.- • And tiie Chripti^stri is? J^stricted by
And' for good fea^ons. first, vyheo a ^^lJan i the l:iws^ of Jesg«^ Chri'^t, an/

joins the church of God, he de^>lare4 i:o-Lthe rt-st^Hhat yoii..shall ofi^^

them by that act, I renounce the" v^ot-hi,
'

.
-

,

,i
. *

,

and prefer you and your compiny before

or above my former companions. Sec-

ondly, by his baptism he declares to all

around, 1 am for God and Ins peopJo, and

1 bid you worldlings farewell for ever; I

pas.s agai;isl J'our brother/ And as for the
wea^ and ignorant judging in tlie matter of
msrseiiry, this they will do, though they
are. told again and again, that there are se-

crets m' fnisonry which ihe^y do not nor
cannot undt?rstand without becoming ma-

maUe choice of other company, for it is soog. And from the lon.g misrepresenta-

said of the first disciple.**, they went avv;iy !
lion and misconstruction of the insliuitioii

to their own company and reported, &.e; i of ntasonry, from those who know noth-

And this holding fellowship wiih Iwoling about it, from generation to genera-

kinds of company, and showing two faces,
j

tion, false conciusipn hath at length en-

is one of the great objeclions of the weak 'grafted /itsfdf as strong and invincible as

fpr what fellowship hath he that beUeveth^

with an infidel? Which leads irs in a-fe*^'

things to reply argumentativ'ely. .

First then, if thou art a masonic Haptist,

how in the Vv'orld can you act agaitust alf

*up(Ar!^tihx>n in the miners of hundreds;-
judging Hius Ihe institution, is shrouded in"

infamy, a«id its votaries (iovered with
shame and iniq-uily m the eyes oT the weak
and uninformed, who judge by hearsay

these clear and explicit scriptures; that 1 and determine by their prejudice. Yet,
you, though strong and cousoious you
have not, by joining or visiting the Lodg-
es of masons, sinned against your God rfor

ihoug ihi'S is or ujay be the case, yet their

fetilings are hurl,- whether real or im'<gina-
ry.; hke the hy pochbndriac, it is to them a

wounded your own conscience; yet you|rea-l disease or hurt, of which ihi^y c'Sn't

must bi lieve, if there is any (ruth in a tj;reat
j

divest themselves; while the c'ngodly con-
many of your brethren, tl»at their feelings, due.t of so" mniy masons bears down upos
are hurt at]d hearts grieved? And can 3 on j

their minds, to enforce the sentiment that;

persist, and pay tio regard to these scrip- 1
Christians ought !ti*£ to' join themselves to'

tures, the rule by whicli you should walk?} them -"'any nnejrer thaii the ordinarj^ busi-
How you will answer to that Jesifs that

i

ness oT'life. A nd thus, as the weak judge
saith, it is better that a milTstone was hang- ! of m^souryj so in proportion does thaS man
ed about your neck, and you. (Jrowned in

the sea, than you should offend oneof these

little ones, we leave you to determine.

But you will say, let them prove that 1

am guilt)^ of any immoral conduct, for they*

are prejudiced Ibr nothing, and hurt vyiili-

out a cause. So might tliose have said

who eat idol sacrifices; but the doctrines

taught by Paul on that occasion, shows
though causeless on your p\rt, yet their

weakness calls for your forbearance; or

else you do not exercise the principle of

Christian charity, nor comply with that

Scripture which saith, Romans, xv. 1: We
then that are strong ought to bear the in-

firmities of the weak, and not please our-

ijelve§.

bLcken himself in the eyes of hi'3 brofher
an'd hurt his leellugs; and those that join,
d© not act according to ihi^ scripture: En-
deavoring )0 keep ihe utfity of the spirit iiV

the bomis of.peace»

Agam, all sorieties must exist by a strict

adherence to rules, and none can exist
without them; and if a menibef of the ma-
sonic fraiernity will break the rules of that
society, aiul -cominue to do so, ought you
not and would you not deal with such an
offender? 1 lo.v much rn'ore shall vve, fho
church of God", not deal wiih that man that
breaks the rules of our society ; which rules
were not made by men, or the church of
God, but by Jesus Chrisi, the great law»
giver and supreme head of hia church, wh^y



gave tltose rules to our society by infallible

inspiration of the Holy Ghost on his apof!-

tles. . And we ask, if ft is not the want of

a strict adherence and enforcioo-of the rules

of masonry, that is likely to bring the in-

stitution into disrepute, how much more
shall it us also? And woukl yon blame a-

member of a Lodge to walk according to

rule, and endeavor to make ethcns^d so?

Then don't bkmous. it is that few'who
in all ages squared their. Iiv6s according t'o

the rules of masonry, that have kept up the

reputation of the irrstif ution, under the

pressure of tli« w^rrLlnesg and disobedient;

and if we let go the sacred script ures/our

rules, vy^hal will beconae'of us as a society?

Ruin, certain ruin, awaits us. " -

It is certainly a right that, all soci'eti'es

have, to govern themselves by th^ir own
rules; we,' as Baptists, ii-aVe- nothing to do
with masons nor their institution; but we
liave to do with members of our own socie-

t}^, and rule them by our rules, as. much as
,

masons have to. rule theirs. And herice.

comes the stri^'e, from being members- of

both, a piivrlege the- vs eak: and. ignorant

cannot bear; a^id the ssriptures laid dowi>

doth show, ti:jat the strong shouhl forbear.

But it may be replied, that the Baptist

churches and other societies, both to the

north and souths admit their n?enibers to

join the masons, and almo.>^tall their minis-

ters are masons, That^don't alter the case'

at all. No dqubt a gccat many Lodges^
both to the north and south, have and do
hold members in them who violate th^

rules of masonry; is that any reason why
some Lodge in North Carolina should not

gird up the loins of discipline, and act as an

independent Lodge, and keep the rule of

discipline, and s,o maintain the honor of

their instilution?> Shall they brea'k rule

because .others, do^ it?- No. ' Then *haU
we violate the scripture rule^ and neglect

dis ipline, because other churches do so, to

th-o north and south'? If so, then we may
sin because others sin. But the, truth, of

the case is, we anrl others ought to walk
according.to rule of society .of which we
are memberf^ or else- we transgress against

society; and ,in our cii.se, tl]c l^ord God,,
who said : Teachings them to observe /all

things whatsoever \ eomm.md you.. -Not. a.

part, but all. And we must, leave other

churches to compound with Christ, if they
can; but we are conscientious in this mat-

ter, and take our stand on the truth of

these scriptures, and not sophistical argu-

ments; nor sinister bslieving

Jesus Christ' and his inspired ap'ostfefl?

knew better th:an w^e, how we should walk
towards one anoiher, to maintain the peace"

and h irmony of societv.

Why do manv^of the better sort of ma'-

sons withdraw from tlvat society, but be--

cause such are held in fellowship who dis-'

regard rules, and render them-^elves un-

worthy of confidence, and j*ather dishonor'

the insiitntion • and break^ peace than pro^

mote il?:; Let tis have the s^ame liberty lo

withdraw from that man who shall do t he-

same in aur society; for churches all iri-

their embodied cap;icily are accountable t'o'

JesiJs Christ thpir head and king, for their

conduct in discipline. Read John's Reve-
lations to,the seven churches of Asia, and
then you. will see we ought.to be conscience'

bound imthese matters, as we shall very
soon, h-ave^ to give an account, not as a

ehurch only, -but as individuals^ to him thafc

is ready to j'-'dge the principle and pracr-

tiee of as all.

Birt ar^other will say, ma'^onry is a be-

nevolent and good institution, for men's
advantage ia this#voj*ld, though it is not

religious; and v^1iy ma-y -^not a man avail

hi ni ^e If o f those ad van t ages if he ch ooses,

siiice he may do it as to himself with good
conscience; anrl ofitimes reap advantage,
by being a free and accepted mason, which
he othervvise could not? To which we an-

swer, every man entering into society of
any Jiind w.h^itever, is bound by the rules

of t-hat society none can doubt, whether be-

nevolent, civil, or religious; hence a mart
bluing a member of the state, or civil socie-

ty,, may be a mason if he chooses, because-

he does not by l>.^coming a mason violate

any rule of civil society; but if, after he is-

a mason, lie ftjia-^-the Baptists, he does not

violate any rule of the society of masons by
so^doin-g.- BiJt that he is now bound by
all 1 he, rules of these three societies, while
a rnember of them, none will dare deny;:

and now the scripture is the rule of the

BaptiM -society, and the only question that

remains is, whether this brother masonie
Baptist does, or does not, walk according

to ibis rule. .And to suppose still further^

tliat a man should be a Bapiist before he is

a -masojiv and then should join the masons,
doe? he, o.r do.e^^ he not, transgress any rule

"of
.
scripiare, . or Baptist society? The

scriptures brought into view decide in this

{)oint so clearly, it needs no comment; for

the main great and grand principle uport

which every man should act that enters

an}^ society isj that the general good is to
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f$e songht In preference to individual. And
this little principle of seJf interest and in-

dividual good, we p-iss by as unworthy of

any man enterinf^ society, and contrary t»

the great principle on which Christ him- -

«elf acted^ for he who wis rich became
;po@r, that we through his poverty mighl

be made rich.. Antl tlie apostles suffered

the loss of all things, that they might make
»0thers rich \ii spiritualities lasting as eter-

fiily by their losses. And see the gre;U.

and- illustrious Washington, quittin^g the

peaceful shades of Mount Vernon, and the

happiness of conjugal life, for the sutf^r-

ings of a camp, and exposing his lifor-to

•danger for the general good.. And the

igreat and virtuous in all ages have acted

on this great and benevolent principle;

like the^amished general who called for wa-'

ter when car^-ied out of the battle wounded,
«nd when about to put it to his mouth,
seeing a fellow soldier wounded and man-
gled in blood, carried by the same instinct

ke said to him, here take the water and
<k'iak ft, for thy neces.sity. is greater- than <

cnine.

And to think that a man that says he
loves God and his people, should regard

some little temporary good, whether the

profits or honors of this world, instead of

ihe harmony, peace, friendship, and the

general ^ood of society^, we a* e. astonished,

and cannot fellowship such conduct as

members of the ehur-ch of G^^d, accorditig

to the laws of Christ.

THE CONCLUSION,
jBetng a brief view of Ike Norlh diroli-

lui Baplisl Society for Foreii^n mui
Domestic Missions for tfte years 1624
<tiid 1825.

!n item the 3rd on the Miryules ori'S2>J,VT'

6ee that Christians, and the children of this

woild, who in the scriptures are called the
,

children of the devil, meet in the same
house as a council to support the cause ^jf

iesns Christ Now taking the scriptures

for our guide, the natural man discj^rneth

aaot the things of the spirit, neither car^ he

know them, being spiritually discerned.

If this text be true, how uidit is the natu-

ral man to consult or devise plans for the

prosperity of the church of Christ. Then
the reason is obvious to every man, that it

is for the sake of their money they are ad
;

mitted there; and hence satan is among the

«ons of God to do harm, for to do good
ihej cannot to the cau^e, if they cannot

know spiritual things. And the very mo-
ney I hey give is doing harm, first, i^ sup-

potting the ministry ih an unscriptural

way; and secondly, by uniting the world
and the. church together, when Christ says,

my king lorn is not of this world; and
thirdly^ by opening lucrative motives to

the ministry, and introducing into it such

as'never were called to the ministry. For
hang up, margin gourds, and you will have
martins enough while the warm climate of

money holds.

In the 7th item we find president, vice

president, corresponding secretary, recor-

ding secretary, treasurer, and auditor, and
trustees. Can any man find these titles

and different offices in the church of Cnrist,

or in, t^lie- volume - af the . New Testament?

If not, are th?y not created by nien for per-

sonal glory,' ancl to' set one child of God
above another,, .and lay down a principle of

covelousness for distinction and pre-emi-

nen\?e, and so by. rivalship produce strit"e,

contention, and evf?ry evil work, as did a

hishop's cap-,:or a pope's crown, w^ith thei**

titles of honor and profit. And where did

covetousness of honors and profits lead to

in' the end? Divisions and persecutions.

Siimc cause^ sanje effect.

In the 5th page, the treasurer's account

is fouivd :—
, . ^

!n the hands of the treasurer in

.cash^ . '^191 341
Mrs. Jane Battle's note, 279 82^
Ainount in- hands of former trea-

surer, " ^ ' 233 42
Tol d amount in trensnry at this ——

time, 22d May, I.S24, ^704 5Si

Then on the 8th- page you will find,

from the^" various eoliections and auxiliary

societieSj that the tt)ial amount paid into

the' treasury was: $2088 72 A.

Now we shall refer you to the Minutes

of the Society, held' at - Mount Moi iah

meeting house, Orange county, N. C. 22cl

.July, 1825.. In 5th pnge of these Min-
uU^s, Saturday, July 1i3rd, tiie Board of

Managers' authorit}: —
1st, On motion resolved, that the treasu-

rer be and he is hereby authorised and di-

rected, 1to pay the"' following brethren lh«

sums attached to their names:—
To tlie administrator of Rev.

Daniel While, ^140
Administrator of Rev. Adam

MofTit, 90

Rev. Armstead Li)Iy, 129

Kcv. VViHiain Q, Beattie, , 255
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Rer. William W. Farthing, 420
tiev. txaunen Lioirje, I L 0

Rev. John Purify, 8S
Rev. Jnmes Morphi', 84
Rev. Robert T. Daniel,

(
Age'nt) 540 2]h

Totnl amount in lre;^5;iiry, S20SS 7tk
Then divided, a-

mong themselves, 9

mis.sion:»ri( s, Si 852 21
Secietary aiui treasurer, 25

Being !he 9ever;i1 sums nllo^vml ih^'m

for travellina; as mis'iionarie? the past \ ear

—ihe nufnh:'r of dollars an-\Vering; to

number of days they ser ved the Bo.ird—
(take not ire, served ihe Board, noi (?o(i)^

—

6xrept the a^enl, who is enlilieu to v^40

per month.

And in 5th page, .to enable I lie Society

•to vviihdraw from theGener al C-on veiiiioo,

should they deem if expedient, if is flu ilte^-

proposed to ameiid the C(>ns! itution by ex
punging therefrom a1i parts which have re-

lation to foreig,ri missions.

And in 7th .page, Resolved, that tlie

compensations of no missionary emplo3'cd

by the Board shall exceed the suiri hyliim

/•oUected; and should any (collect a laVja;.er

amount than is now allowed, that the over-

plus be paid into the treasury for com in-

dent pu5-pos?s.

Also, in same paa;e. Resolved, that the

recording secretar y have I 5 for his servi-

ces, and trea^urer w5l0. (Notice, thai $15
is fixed to this tiil«, or tr'easurer alrea-

dy, and S540 to the title of Mojent, and

some hundreds to ih.e title of mis.sioii-

ary.)

]Novv we beg all the faithfal in America
)o compare these things with the .'scrip-

tures, and how fo.reiiJi;r)~-but an exact IH'.e-

ness to the progress? of the church of Rome,
.step by step, titles anrl liien protits. And
all that is yet lacking is laiv to live in

grand,eur and pride, and over- the conscien-

tious rough shod io' ride. Itow down and

let us go over you-, for we ouy,hi as pna
chers to live above bnar-f, and if we can';

j

get it by the laws of (yhrist, we nnrsi gel it
j

by our schemps; -i lght or wroMg. ii must h.e
[

had, of the pt>qr anvi *;f the rich, and raihcr
[

ttun go wiihout it any f'chem^ will do.

So money Jit the end, whether agent for

S;5 10, or mi^sionnrv at jrj4!Z0, . or §L'cret;iry

S I 5, or lr;€a-surer at $ 1 Q, or; printer at the

be^t bargain he can make, or doctor at

5^8500, or foreign rni>,ciionar-y at all .he can

get by sad and g. 'od news. So you S'^e

jvom doctor to i)riiiier, moni y, ojon^'y—
and if the devil is not in aii this, 1 am -.i

fool. For see jheir own statement, as it.

i||ii)utes of ltj24: —

1877 21i

$5211 51

And if brother Hni!;dat had come in with
his bill, for only a claim half as much as

some others, u here would the balance for

ihe -li: atiien pntl dVslitute have beef;? We
leave, you to .judge, if any thing like this

is found, in t he sciipi,ures, or any reformed
church -since the days of Christ, that yoti

would evSteeiii to be the pure ciiurch of
Christ in any age of the woi hl, according
10 the ^^Kv.ijitur-es. For tlds apjjears to be

an age for mohey, and not souls, or soul?

rather to get money. And to tak?> a poli-

ti'c'al- view of ' the subject, it must be the

wildest ]:)olicy tliat ever was practised, to

listen to the soiicmos of Rice, iudson, ar->d

wife. And for t!ie Aaierif*a!!i peopl@ to

crofss the ,oc!:^in ti^iousawfls of mi!i%<p to do
wli.^ji? vvhV'to civjii-ze a people for the be-

ncfi> of Hns?J iiul, cnrr forn?i«^r »nd oonstawt

j
aioos ericQiy, that would leap St our

dovvnf'dl. A lid yet we help to m©«n 5 to

effect: it, by eiii ichirig her in meri apd rao-

nty: for erery cent that goes to support

ihe missionaries must be in goltl or silver,

of vvhicii w'e ar e drained yeardy, and every
dt)i!'ar iVom us is two to them, and ouc mo-
ney is enriching their neighboring country.

Have^we not Irontici- neighl)f)rs» wdiose ca-

ses cali e qually aloud as U) their souls, ancj

myre for our good as a nation, and to whom
our obligatiun is more abimdant. But per-

haj}S wexShall hear again from head quar-

lers lire cry of home charity. To which
we reply, it is perhaps only Ivreause you
vyant her to pass tivat way, that you n^ay

share part of her- purse, as she passes to the

ra-t.

And now to conclude. Tfie*^e mii^siona-

ri 8 a;:d ma-onic fiiptists,' instead of Fill-

j.ih or Ah ib, are the persons, the very pe''~

.'^!n<5 ti^.at ironhle God's Israel at this flay

and lime. So say i, from twenty five

years of mini^-tei laT oi)servation; and tho'

i aiii hill one agiin'st ihousarid^, I can tell

ihe truth: and so farewell, until we meet
;il tire b.o- of God Almii^^hly. I ha.ve only

'lone I h it which was my duty to do, as a

tno'.ith for oiheis and God my Saviour-^

whose laws 1 thinU are perverted for ihe

s die of honor' and gain, and the feelings of

his people trampled on by ihe hrgli-min^:-
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e^. And alihoii^i^h 1 might as well fight

n'ith a s:\w mill, or oppose the whirhvind,

a«! public opinion, yel I sl>all have the an-

swer of a ijood conscience, and that will

make amends for all time and expense de-

voted, u-htil error is blown from its sandy

foimdaiion into the fi;iilf of p(jblic contempt.

JOSHUA UiWREJSCE.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

La Fayette, Chnmberfi co. Ala.
^

April 1th, 1842. S

Dear Brethren: Please to g;ive publi-

cation to the f<^Uovving advertisement, and
oblige your obe<iient humble s^^rvantj&c.

BENJAMIN LLOYD.

\ takf thij< fneihod to infor?"n the breth-

ren and the pnblie in general, that my
HyiiDn Book, whifh h»s been §o tons; in

expectance, is now published under the ti-

tle of Lloyd's Primitive Hymns, and a

number of copies now ready for Uise. Any
persons vvigiM«g to ^obtain said work, can

do so by applie.ttion to the folio whioj

brethren who are Af2;ents, (;ilso I will have
olfcer Ao;ents a? soon as practicable^) viz:

J. M. Rockmore, Sand Fort, Russeil co.

Ala. J.J. Dickson, Salem, Russell co.

Ala. W. P. Robert-son, VVacoochey, RaTs-

sell CO. Ala. Hiram Harron, Russell co.

Ala. J. VV. Turner, Pleasant Hiir, Tal-

hot CO. Ga. James Siallings, Talbot co.

Ga. J. P. Ellis, Siewart co. Ga. Ste-

phen Parker, do. do. C. A. Parker, Mus-
cogee CO. Ga. VV. W. Pool, Columbus,
Ua. Moses Gunn, Chambers co. Ala. . F.

Swint, do. do. J. M. Duke, do. do. J.

Blackstone, do. do. J. M. Pearson, Dade-
ville, Tallapoo.sa co. Ala and the adthor at

Lafayet!^, Chambers co Ala. Also, a sup-

ply at t!ie office of the Enquirer, Colum-
bus, Ga. where all persons who visit Co-
lumbus CMW call and supply themselves.

The B'.K'k contains five htjndred and thir-

ty five I iymns, arrano;ed under forly-two

heads, or subj-cts of adapledness to divine

worship. Price for single copy, Si 00,
or six copies for $5 00, in plain binding;

for morocco binding and gilt, §1 50 per

copy. 1 have bestowed a great deal of la-

bor and incurred consiilerable expense,
and I humbly solicit public pntrona^re. I

also give my prefatory remarks, for the

satisfaction of all who feel interested.

1 reaaain, brethren, with sentiments of

the highest Christian regnrd amd

V0MI5 in the bond*; of \\\e go'^pel, &e.

BENJAMIN LLOYD.

De^\r Brethren and Sisters in the
LbR©: I now pfeser»t to you and the pub-
Ijc in iTjen^r^-a!, this volume of Hymns and
Spiritcfal "^Ono^s; and in the'loins; of which,

f cho;js? r.Mh'M- t > give you a stitement of

relative "circUmstanc "s, than to offer you aa

apology' for the work. Having become
impressed with a sense of the importance

of a well adapted Hymn Book among the

Primitive Bnptists at this time, anti hav-

ing b':';en solicited to publish such a one;

sensible of my incap.icitv for a work of so

.much importance, unuded by the spirit of

Gtxl, de; ply affcjcted with a love for the

truth., for the cause of God, and a peculiar

regard for his dear children on earth; 1 ea-

deaVored to seek the direction of that God
vvh^ cannot err, and who is a sun and
siiield to his people, and who alona is able

to ble^s all our labors, and who will leaii

t^s in th^; paths of duty. Then under the

sfrorigf-§t impressions of my duty, of the

otility and' of the actual demand of the

church of J"esus Christ, (which I hope vve

are,) relying on the faiihful hand of God to

sustain, the liberality of the brethren

and generosity of the public, I was indu-

ced to (inder)ake so formidable a task; ho-

ping that the work might be so rendered

a'nd. suited to the various occasions of

worship, and its style such as to recom-
mend itself in such manner as tosecuie cir-

culation, and that degree of pa!ronage

which 1 huinbly hope 1 am jusily enti-

tled to.

As such i have been disposed to follovv

the ifnprf^ssiotis of my mind, and leave the

event with God. At the same time hum-
bly praying his blessing upon my effort to

promote hi^ cause, to glorify his name, and

to iiive success to my desire thai the hearts

of his dear ransomed ones may often be

cheered by singing the songs of Zion, and

thai he
Will srnile on each divine altempt

To spread the g«>spe.l rays.

In this, book 1 liave arrani^ed the Hymns
and spiri'Uai Songs under different heads,

or classes, and have pursued that order

which appeared to me to r.gree wiih the

plan of salvation, and the efft^et and prog-

ress of the gospel, and the; teachings of the

Holy Spirit, by whici) the dear children of

God are brought to a knowledge of the

truth, aad led t© tfea ordinances of the gos-
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pel, and enabled to wnik in them to the
glory of their lieavenly Father. '^And all

thy children shall be taught of the L^.rd,
and great shall be the peace of ihv chil-

dren.''

The Hymns of llie various sunj( cts and
the ordinances of llie gnspel. as ih«y s-aiid

in order are so arranged (hat the m'i nisi er

or lay nienjiber need onlv lo know :tU»-> sub-
ject upon wiiich he wishi-s to sintj, and by
a glance at the index of subjecis-he can. be
MTiinediately directed to an. appropriate
Hymn.

With regard to the sp'-rit and sentiment
of the various Hynnns contained .iti this

work, I have labored to. it)lr gduce- ^i.ily

such as appear to me to correVpOruV witb
the word of God, the gospel, the voice -of

inspiration, and the ordinances/ Sbould
^ny thing appear to the eonhrary, .1 tnist I

shall have the lenity of my brethrt-ni for 1

do assure them if this should.be the aase, it

is not by design, but is eith.er attributable

to an oversight, or a want of competency
to judge correctly. Also, brethren, -let it

be remembered, thai in so formidabje. a

work, when there aje I hotisands ofpoe! real

expressions from the dear foilowets of the

Lamb since his advent inio tiie vvorid, in

which are given tlieir feelir.gs from ilu;

lowest depths of soirovv and ihe greatest

agonies of distress, to the tnost elcvatecl

strains that ever inspired the tongue qf ^a

sai[it—all of which in the vicissiiiides of

Jife have been vvii nested— Zion's muse
may be allowed sometimi s to siiow, that

^-eligious inspiration does not depend on
critical elegance. If then there should be

any thing wrong, please i-e^'ect it and take

the good. And wlule 1 novy address you^
my leelings are stated, and my.heait is in-

spired with the blessed hope, that 1 shall

see many of you yet iji the tle-h. And
while I am going to and I'Vo to preach sal-

vation through Jesus (.'hrist, though 1 am
consumed by tiie drought of surnnier and
the frost of v\ inter, as many of my preach-

ing brethren are, 1 yet hope we shall sing
the praises of God together, and tell., of re-

deeming grace and dying love, if no; in

time, ii) eternity. And in conclusion, 1

feel consciqus that 1 now present to tny

brethren and the community in general, as

good and as well adapted Hymn, Hook as

could reasonably have been expected;
whether i,t be the best yet extant, is left to

Others to determine. 1 pray the sanctify

r

ing influence of the Spirit of God lo attend

ijt, and all his dear children.

VVith sentiments of the highest Chrie;tian

regard Rnd esteem, I submit myself in the
bontis of the gospel, your humble obedient
servant, &.c.

HEN.L^MIN LLOYD.

ru E l*f{ miTl BAPTIST.

SATURDAY,; APaiL 23, 1842:

Fuit IHE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Roc/cu G) ove.JuJmsloh county N. C. ~>

Murch 1th, Ys42. \
Dear Bi?ethrenand Sisters, scatter-

ed abi oad throughout the United States of
'Afiierica; I have often been made to re^

joice at hearing from you through the col-

umns "of the Primitive Baptist, and believ'-

ing that some ofyou have shared with me
in' those favors, for the first time I am
bout lo write a few lines to let you know
where 1 am, and have been part of my past

days. iAccordmg to the I'ecord of my age,

1 Was born in Way ne county, near Nauhun?
ta Swamp, in the d ite of 1.792, February
?5(h. - My mother's name before marriage
was Patience Watkins, daughter of Johri

Wat kins, of Virgiii'ia. My rimther died
in my I5ih year of age. My father soon
married Patience Peacock, daughter of

/riah Peacock.

Abou-l my IGth year-, I believe the Lord
found me in a wilderness of sin and unbe-
lief, and taught me by his spir it to see I

vvas a sinner against a holy (iod; and not^

witiisianding 1 was much delighted with
the lollies qT you'h, 1 began to nrake prom-
ises to God. But as often as 1 made them
1 hroke them, and for about nine years to

describe the folly of my youth and iniquity

of my riper days is more thai) 1 can do.

The distresses, troubles, triajs, difficulties,

and awful vv,.riiiiig'^, broken vows, violated

re.'^oluiioihs and even promises, all seemed
to unite together and iwstify against me,

And in the winter of 1 became so

impaiied both in body and mind, that 1

was unabl-e to follow any hard labor. And
my old assoc-iales, .with wlioin 1 had takers

tuuelV pleasure as I thought, were now addr

ing distresb to my mind, seeing that siiv

was,lead ing bofh them and me down to the

chambers of -eternal dt^^tii, and 1 saw ng

way for ©uresc.tpe.

And having no peace of mind here, I

detei-mined to go to Georgia. And, oi)

the 26ih of J an.' 18 i G, gol lo John J Cot-

ties, in Jelferjion county, near Louisville,
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That Jiprine; myself and coii.sin Amos
Fakes, rented the plantation oflsham Mc-
Clendal, decensed, and cotrirnenced a crop
And all this timdl endeavored to keep live

exercise of rny rni.nd as^-mueth concealed

1 could, but would a;o Jo m«etiftg as 6fte-n

as convenient. And th-erevvere three fra-

ternitips oTmen -and women, called church-

es, within ahout six miles of wht-re 1 lived;

and I can say, that I did not feel partial to-

-ward eilher ol" them.; for in some respects

they all preached condemnatio4i to me,
though I he Me thodisls would tell me I

could ^j;et ?elig.ion when I pleased. But 1

knew that was not so, for I hfid been try-

ing at times for about nine years, and - in-

stead of getting better, I felt that .I was
ten fold worse. The Presbyterians said,

if 1 would get a psalm by heart,' aiid go arid

be sprinkled, th.it would do: hut I heard
Ihe Saviour sav, you miis' be ,bora agf^i".

or you cannot enter into the- kiog lorn of

God. I heard ihe Baptists say, no man
could come to Christ, except the Father

which sent Christ drew him.. So the hope
of peace for me seemed, entirely ' cut off;

But all this time I endeavored: to keep m}''

feelings concealed as mnch as p<\ssible, \

One day I was ploughing, and John Mc-
Clendal was dropping peas after me; and t

htcame so feeble, that I s()meiimes would
not plough across the field vviihoutf .lying

down. At length lit! !e Joiin began to.cry,

and begarpd me logo to the house, sayrng
it would kill me to lie on the wet grouml;
and I did not xyish to give pain to the ten

der little .If)hn, so I took my horse to ttie

stable and fed him, thinking il might be

the last lime. It was wash dav with the

widow, and she and her children were
down at the spr ing; and little .John pushed

£>ff down theie, to tell her 1 was sick.

Now is the time, thought l, ta hide my
self; so I went down on the branch side in-

lo a wheat patch, and laid myself down
^Lose in the lock of the fenre, helfevinif

my body would be a corpse in a short time.

And to describe the pain 1 bore there for

about two hours, is more ihan I can do-. At
length I concluded I was doing, wrong, for

1 was in a vej y seen t plac(>, and next

morning the family would alarm tlie neigh-

borhood and perhaps hunt, for me several

days before they would fhid me, and 1 ditl

not want to give pain to any of my feflow

ereatures. So tlien it vvas be>t to go to the

Jiouse and die there. So 1 arose in the ag-

onies of death, as I thoughl, and felt lhat

llhe p^iins of hell had got hold on me. 1

pushed on to the houf^e, ju.^t before sunset,

and went into the shed, where myself and

cotisio Amos Fokes slept, and there laid

my "hody on the bed, and shut my eyes,

and Telt that my body vvas burning with

fhe Bre bf ?5od's wra-th. And my prayer

waV, that God would destroy this body
and 'Save the soul. And at that time I do

believe that my whole heart's desire and

prayer to (iod was, thai his will might be

done. 'Vor, if he seat me to hell, 1 knew
it vvas just; if he sa ved ine,- it was unmerit-

ed fwor. And in 4:hig'state of extremity,

it seemed that a serenity bf body and mind
past oyer me, and all seemed to be peace

and tranquility, both of body and niind;

and a view presented, to my mind, which

I cun't describe. And I felt that I never

shauhfcommit atiotiier sin in life, nor

(foubt my -glorious state.

^ Abp4it thhs time'l really thought I loved

i every human being on earth, and all the

{ creafion of seemed to be good in their

I

!?everal condition.s^ hut more especially

profe^ssirtg people, thought I, were all

j

^TKristians; and' I wanted to be among them.

But hyw shalU ! gel there?' Answer, there

are gospef ordinances for believers to com-
ply wnh, atid one of; -them is baptism,

wdiieh seems to hfe first. -And what chuich

shall I go-to get this adminisiered? 1 was

not able 1o read the scriptures but very lit-

tle, hut I W i's determined to learn to read

them^for i wanted to comply with my du-

\y\- ' [to 6e confimn d.
)

ELY HOLLAND,

TO EDITOKS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Brown^s Fairfield dis. S. C. >

•

i; 'April 2nd, 1S42. \

Belovfj^ BrejVhr.e:^ Editors; Through
the multiplLed" blessings of an allwise God,
who is mercjful. and w.ork's all thin 2;^ after

the'cuuncit-of his own Will, I am yet on
the stage pfliction, and yet wandering up
and dawuTn this vale of sorrow ; sometimes
on the top oi the mount, Deut. 32. 49.

viewing the jij'omised land, and at other

times among the pots,' Psalms, 6S. 13. cast

down but not desi roved. For w^e which
live are aivyays ilelivered unto death for

Jesus' sake, that the life of Jesus might be

made mianifest in our mortal flesh. Know-
ing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus,

shall raise up us also by. Jesus, for which
cause we faint not;' but though our out-

ward man perish, yet the inward Rian is

rtiilevved dsy by day. 1 wi&h to give yoi^
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a few scattcririi:; thoughts on a portion of) of his ur.derstan:]iiia; to «ee the curses of

God's word, which may be found in PauVs
2nd letter to ihe Conuihlans, 4tb, ch^p.,

17th vrs. For our light afHiction, whlc.li Is

but for a momenr, worUeih for us ,a ^ far

more exceedinor and eternal vveij^ht ofajlory.'

riie fore^ni nor part of this elictjjter shows
very plain, thai P uil applied these: words
to hims'jlf, and hi.s bi'elhren, c^nd that ihey

may be the more strengthening and en-

couraging, he puts tiiem in the affirm itivi?;

and that they may not be wrongly applied

he says, we have renounced tive huhien
things of dishonesty, not walkin^^ jn crafti-

ness, nor handling; the word of God deceit-

fully; but by manifestation of the truth,

commending ourselves to^very man's con-

science in the sight of God. And we
view these words applicable to all the chil-

dren of (iod, who walk accorditig to the

example laid down by Paul. For he says,

if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that

are lost: In whotn the God of -this world
hath blinded the rninds of ihem which be-

lieve not. And we discov:er, that the, tri-.

alslaid down are of a spi» iiu,al kind^^ the

spirit lusiing against tht' flcsK, and the flesh

against the spirit; and of course cannot be

applicable to tho'^e that are living without
God, and wiihout hope in the worW, who
are alienated Irom God by wicked vvorks.-

But more iramf^diately to the text.

We find in Eph. 2nd, 3rd, th d., we were
by naluie the children of wrath, even as

others. 4th and Sih verses satne chap.

But God, who is rich in mercy, for his

great love wlierevvith he lover! us, even
when we were dead in sins, hath quicUen-

ed us together with Christ; (hv grace ye
are saved.) St. John, 16th, 13th: Howr
beit, when he, the spirit of truth is come,
he will guide you into all truth: fir he

shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever

he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he

will shew you things to come. Jeremiah,

5Ist, 3rd: The Lord hath appeared of old

unto nae, saying, yea, I have loved thee

with an everlasting love: therefore with

loving kindness have I drmm thee.

VV hen the spirit of God comes to thp sin-

ner (in the broad road to ruin) to perform

his office work, in the effectual calling of

him from nature's darkness to the glorious

light and libet^y of the ever blessed gos-

pal of the Son of God, and makes known
to him the everlasting love of God, he not

only shows him things to come, but also

things that are past. F«r he sets his sins

in battle array against him, opens the eyes

God's holy law denouneeTl at!;ainst him,
s.ayiiig, payj m^e -th it thou' owest. An<l

now the. •dinner fees that he has destroyed
iii/iiself, bat hopes that in <iod is his ,help.

Hosea, I3th,'9th. And although faith,

ho|)e "and love are planted in his heart,

wlsich q licken him and make him alive,

for he no"W believes that God is, and that

he is a re-varder of them that diligently

seek him, and hopes. that tinips will yet be

Ofctter vvith him. and he hates all sin, and
loves hoij.ness-j he now resvilvr.s to do
better,- in a wotvi, to fulfil the whole law,

"

and lherehv gain the favor of God; but,

•h("in<>; so- f'ull. of the carnal mind, which is

not subject "to the law of God, neither in-

deed c>iu !>e, he alvvay?? falls short of his

promises, while he depends on h.is good

wor ks For, bv the deeds pf the law shall

no flesh be justified in his presence, and

this is very afflicting to hitn. But Paul

has said, Phil. 1st, 6th: Being coafident ot

this very thing, that he whirh hath begun

a
,

good work in you, will perform it until

the day of Je<us Christ. And so t!ie work
of g-^ace goes on in the heart, sometimes

dravving wiih the silken eords of God's

love, sometirnes chastising, sometimes res-

tr.aining from sin, and at other times suffer-

ing them to be overtaken bv siti; until he

is compelled to give up all for lost, and

throw himself entirely on the mercy of

God. For, thy people shall be willing in

the day of tlvy power. Ps. llOth, 3rd.

O the affllcjiions of a soul when border-

ing on despair, and saying, Lord, save, or

1 peri-h. About this time the spirit of

God comes in a small still voice to them,

saying sotnething like this: Son, or daugh-

ter, thy sins which are rnany are all forgi*

ven thee. And now, God who command-

ed the hsr\\\ to sdiine out of darkness, hath

ishined ioto our hearts, to give the light of

I the knowledge of the glory of God in the

i face of Jesus'Christ. 2nd Corinthians, 4th,

;
6th. Insomuch that they are ready tos^y,

trouble is clean gone, sin is etided. Yea,

they rejoice with that joy which is nn-

sp-akable and full of glory. St. John, 16!.h,

14th. He (.the comforter) shall glorify

me: for he shall receive of inine, and shall

show it unto you. And now faith applies

the whole merits of Christ to the soul, and

enables him to claim them as his own, and

to rejoice in hope of the glory of God.

Viewing Jesus Christ as the end of the law

for righ eousness to every one that belie-

veth. Yea, he is rwady to adojDt t.he words
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of (>ur text nn.-1 say: Our light afSirtion,

which is but for a moment, workefh for us

a far more exceeding and eternal weiglit

of tjlor y.

!"^ut il is not long till ihey find a law in

their niemher« \va: rin^ ajramst. ihe law oi"

their mind, and bringing ihcm into suhjer-

tion to Ihe law of ,sin and death. Hixbril

liant faith becomes dim, his fl inrting love

almost extinct, and his hopes weak. Christ

veils his lace, and the soul cries, 0 wretch-
ed m:m that I am, who shall deliver me
from this body of sin and death? And U
ready to say, is his mercy clean gone,
will he remen^her mercy no more. Vea,

sorrow and afBiction He heavy upon him,
and he cries to God for help in his deep
distress; and God is entreated of him, anfl

comes on the wings of love to his reiit f;

shows himself a God near at hand, and
not »fai' off, a very present help in lime of

tronhle, m^nifesis himself t© that 50 u las he
doth not onto the world, and the scvul says:

My beloT«d i» mii«e, and I am his; y«M, he
hath set me in a largR pl*fe, nnd ni-td^a we
triumph overall my lroui:)les atid afflivlions.

wliiciiare to r%)e very light n»vv infJee*!.

Pers»cwtion is ;) p^irt of the Christian in-

heritance. St. Mark, lOih, SOth And
Christ says, because I have chosen you out

of the world, therefore the world hateth

you. St. John, 15th, 19ih. But as then,
he that was born aiier the llesh persecuted
him that was born afi^r the spirit, so it is

now. Gal. 4th, 19. These a»e tii;ds to

the flesh, and very affliclin,t£; iruleed, for

they would fain raise old nature in arms,
and lake vengeance in our own hands.
But vengeance is mine, and 1 will repiy,
sailh {he Lord. Romans, 12th, 1 9ih. But
Christ hath said, be of good cheer, 1 have
pvercome the world.

But of all the afflirtions the child of God
ever experiences, 1 ihink it the most try-

ing when th-Qy arise from their owu bre th-

ren, for the purpose ofself-ajigrandisemen.t,

or self justification, not according to the
word of God. Pan} says, 2nrl Cor. llih,

26lh: In pei ils among fd.ve brethren. And
Peter says, 2nd Peter, 2nd, 1st: Hut there
were false prophets also among the people, 1

even as there shall be false teachers among)
you, who privily shall bring in damnable

j

heresies, even denying the I>ord that

bought them, and bring upon themselves
swift destruction; 2n(l, and many shall fol-

low their pernicious ways ; by reason of
whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken
pL Romans, 2nd, iSth: IBut uato tbem

t'nnt are rontention«r, and do not obey the

truth but obey unrio^litoousncss: indigna-

tion and wrath. Romans, 16th, 17ih,

ISth: Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
them whieh cause divisions and offtjnces,

contrary to the doctrine which ye have
!ear,ned, and avoid them: for they thit are

such, serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but

their own belly: and b}'' good words and
fair speeches deceive tiie hearts of the sim-

ple. St. John, ."^rd 20lh: For every one
that doeth evil hateth the light, neither

Cometh to the litiht, lest his deeds should

be reproved. When such afflictions as

these get into the church, ( which I think

the mo-t of us ha ve experienced,) 0 the

heart-rending scene, to the child of God,
who jx" as Ell sitting by the way side

Watching, for his heart trembles for the

Ark of God. He esteems the word of

God as he does its author, and takes it for

the mnu of his council, and the guide of

hi« conduct, and is ready to say with the

prophet Jeremiah, 9ti), 1st, 2nd: 0 that

my head were w.nteris, and mine eyes a

tonntain of teirs, ihal 1 might weep day

and ti-g'-it br t!ie siriin of the d itjghter of

my peoplti! 0 th U ! had in ihe wilder-

nes'i a lodging place of wayfaring men; that

\ might leave .m^y poople, an<i go ftom

thefn! foi* they be all adulterers, an assem-

1)1 V of treachei ous men.

0, Ihe lamr-ntable scene tlie child of God
has to pass through, under these circum-

stanees. His desire for natural food leaves

him, his sleep departs from him, and his

mortal power? decline, and he wanders a-

baul destitute^ forlorne, and tormented;

and says with the Psalmist, in the 55th Ps.

12ih, 13lh, Htii verses; For it was not an

enemy that reproached me; then 1 could

hnve borne it: neither was it he that hated

me that did magnify himself against me;

then 1 woulri have hid m\self from him:

Hut it was thou, a man, mine equal, my
ii,uide, and mine acquaintance. We took

sweet counsel together, and walked unto

the hou«;eof God in company. Job, 17th

7th: Mine eye also is dim by reason of

sorrow^ and all my membcf s are as a shad'-

o w.

But we should consider the days of old,

the years of many generations, and re-

rrember all the way in which the Lord

thy Ciod hath bought thee. David says,

(and the child of God 4ias witnessed it.)

Ps. 30lh, 5th: For his &nger endureth but a

moment; in his favor is life: Weeping may
endure for a night, but joy cometh i»a thfit
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morning. Yea, in the twinkling of ai;

eye, or in a moment, Jesus con)es on the

winj^s of love to our relief, unveils the

beauties of his lovely face, chasfs away
every mist of error's darkness, and shines

into ihe soul by the light of his i-econciled

countenarice. And the soul cries out. my
afflictiofKs are hut lor a momenlT anfl they

are light indf ed. Yen, one hour's enjoy-

ment of the love of God in our hearts,

more than rep^iys us for all our afflictions.

And ifour life should last one hundred
years, it is compared to a monient, to an

inch or two of time, to a vapor that appear-

eth, and then vanisheth away. And if all

this time was spent in the most heart-rend-

ing atfiictions, it would be but light and

momentary indeed, in eoimparison with an

eternity in the presence ofGoci, and Jesus

Christ, And when we find our way strew-

ed with the strongest tokens of the love,

care, «nd tender meicies uf God, the tiou-

bles^of this present evil time is not to be

compared with (the peace, joy, and conso

lation, that is gi\ en by the spirit of God
bearing witness with our spirit, that vve

are the sons of God, much less) the glory

that shall be revealed in us.

Again, these afflictions though short and

mouientnry, are a strong proof, that we are

a child of God. Heb. I2lh, 8ih: But if ye
be without chastisement, whereof all are

partakers, then are ye balstards, an(i not

sons. 6th vrs. same chap, for whom the

Lord loveth he chasteneth, and seourgeih

every son whom he receiveth. 7th, if ye
endure chastening, then God dealeth vviih

you as with sons. G.il. 4:h, 7:h, and if a

son, then an heir of God through Jesus

Chiist. And it is not only a proof, but

they work for our good. Rom. 5th 3rd

4lh 5th: And not only so, hut we glory in

tribulations also; knowing that tribulaiion

worketh patience; and patience, exptrieiice;

and experience, hope: and hope makelh
not ashamed, because the love of God is

shed abr oad in our hearts, by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us. By these

afflicting tribulations, the soul proves the

mercy, and goodness of God, by which hrs

faith is strengthened and he grows in grace'

and in the knowledge of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jesus Christ, until he is made fit for

an inheritance among the saints in light.

All these afflictions arise from Christ be-

ing formed in you the hope of glory, and
his effectual working in the heart to bring

the body into subjection to the Lord ol

glory; and our flesh being so tied to the

BAPTIST.

' hin(j;s nf I ifne and sense, and so irreconci!-

od to God, hence, the f^esh lusteth against

the spirit, & the spirit against the flesh. And
ihis is anbther striking proof, of the glo-

rious end for which these means were or-

dained of Gorl; for without some of these

testimonies, at least, the soul cannot have
a scriptural ground to hope for the glory of

God in eternity But with them, says the

Apostle John, 1st epistle 3rd, 2nd: Be-
lovfil," now are we the sons of God, and it

doth not yet appear what we shall be: but

we know that, when he shall appear, we
shall be like him; for we shall see him as

he is. We shall then with spiritual eyes
view our blessed Lord, with open face,

without a vail between.

0 the exceeding and eternal weight of

glory, the soul and body will bear, when
transformed into the glorious image of the

Son of God. Well might Paul say, Lst

Cor. 2nd, 9th: E\e hath not seen, nor ear

heard, neither have entered into the heart

of man, the things which God hath prepar-

ed lor them that love him.

Brethren and sisters, seeing we look for

sue!) things, what manner of persons ought
we to be in all holy conversation and god-

liness? Wiige war with every darling sin,

and press forward toward the mark of the

prize of the high calling of God in Christ

Jesus. And to those that feel their lost and

ruined condition by sin and tran^^gression,

1 would say, seek the Lord in full purpose

of heart, cast your whole care upon him,

and put your whole tj ust in him; for he

careth for you and his love exceeds your
brightest hopes, and his mercies your

! greatest wish(^s; he pardons like a God, and

has said, he that cometh unto me, 1 will in

nowise-cast out.

But what shall I say to those, that are

yet careless and unconcerned about the

welfare of their immortal and never dying

souls; who are so taken up wiih the things

of time and sense, that they care for none

of these things? 1 must say if you live

and die thus careless, where God and his

Christ is you never can come. Wo unto

the wicked, tor it shall go ill with them,

for they shall receive the work of their own
hands. Wo Unto them that laugh now,

for they shall weep and mourn. But bless-

ed be (aod, Jesus is yet on a meditorial

throne, and you on the stage of action; and

it is said, he came to seek and to save that

which was lost.

Life is the time to serve the Lord,

J The lime to insure the great reward-—
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Pot tliere are no acts of pardon past,

In the cold grave to which we hastei

Then come and go along with us, for the

Lord ha'h spoken good canrerning Isiael.

Brethren, I hope you will excuse my
being tedious; when i rommenced I

thought to be brief, but my mind began to

run and my pen could not catch it. ' Neith-

er am 1 yet through, but I nuj.sf'^«(op, pray-

ing the Lord to bless yoUj and to ble.vs the

remarks made a<ireeably to his will, and

pardon the reverse for Christ's sake. 1

subscribe myself yours in tribulation.

MARSH.^L McGRAlV,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lexington^ Oglethorpe County .[Get, )

March 21th, 1842. \

Dear Brethren in the Lord: As
agent for the Primitive, it becomes my du-

ty to address you once more in mucli weak-
ness. For i ran say of a. truth, that the

doctrine contained in them is a source of

comfort to me^, and I WMsh them continued
wntil I dtiect otherwise; though we have
some among us that profess ta be Old
School Baptists that vvill not read them,
and say they caused all the division among
the Baptists. \ could say a great deal a-

bout things that have come under m}-

knowledge, but there are a few of us here
that have our names cast otit as evil, thoi}gh

) hope we have a friend that never' leaves

nor forsakes.

\ hope God vvill give us a spirit of for-

bearance, that we may pray for our ene-

mies and those that despilefully use us and
persecute us. May the Lord of it-. finite

mercy preserve and keep us all in that

straight and narrow way that leads to life

eternal; and especially those that write far

the Primitive Hapiist. May he direct

your hearts and pens to write in a way to

be to the gjory of his name, and for the ad-

vancement of his kingflom on earth. 1 re-

main yours in the gospel of Christ.

Til OS. AMIS.

FOR the primitive BAPTIST.

Joshua and (he Giheimites, L. Mi

The Giheonites were at a stand.

When Israel came to invade tlieir land;

They council held and went a head,

With their oT?t shoes and mouldy bread.

They took old hottlesand did conne.

And said they took them new from home;
They told them they did live afar.

And did not like to go to wari

They canfie to ihem in rrreat disguise,

And made a peace hy lellinor lies;

But soon they found they liv'd at hand,

And were the nations of the landi

Now losliua soon did see the Cheat,

And found that he was badly beat;

He then pronounced a curse for ^ood,

And said that they should hew the vfoodf

He sard tlrey soould draw wafer toa^

And wait and tend and work and do;

And ill the house of Qod should stay,

And watt and serve frona day to day^

And now we see hy Grod's decree.

That servants were ordain'd to be;

And so we then must cry, Amen,
To his allwise and great decree.

BENMMIN MAY.
Macon, Ga. Dec. SO, 1841.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lawrence county, Jila. 1

March 26, 1842. \

Dear BRETHitEN in 'J'He IjOrd: It is a

great satisfactiorr to me to have the opportu-

nity of con versing with you, which are of

the like faith; for by one spirit are we be-

gotten unto the Father. When \ receive

the little' winged rpessenger, and see so

'many brethren trying to walk the narrow

way that leadeth unto life, it stimulates me
more and more unto my duty as a soldier

of the cross. !t seems that we are endea-

voring to carry each other's burdens, by
which means the body seems to be strength-

ened. But, oh I how it grieves me to hear

of the crosses and trials we have on the

way, occasioned by the institutions which
are set up of men in this modern day, say-

ing, come unto the help of the Lordy as

though his arm is slack concerning his

promises. For he has said, that he <v?n

never leave thee, nor forsake thee; for it is

your Father's good pleasure to give you the

kingdom. How strong this bears up the

Christian, believing that he his a Saviour

who has all ])ower in heaven and upon
earth, and that we have the promise tharfi

he will be with us unto the end; and if he
is for us, who can be against us?

I inform you of some of the difficulties

of our Muscle Shoal Association. We still

keep together, but it is like iron and clay,

will not adhere neither is fitted and com-
pacted together, there being so much Ash-
dod, that It seems to leaven the lump. The
church to which 1 belong, sent up in her

letter in 1840, wishing that the Association

would say whether or not she be a mission-

ary body; and received an answer, that

she is neither a missionary body, nor anti-
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tnsisionary; which is not satisfactory to

some, for the spirit of man seems to swal-

low up the affections of a good many; and

evei^y now and then, the beast shows his

head with yoii'\85 horns.

Thi«same missionary spirit (or in other

words antichrist) u-as again discovered in

the organization of a new church, out ol

excommunicated members of another

church; which church sent up her letter for

admittanc'-e, but was denied the privilege.

During the debate on the subject, thei

priest who was at the organiz;ilion said,

that he considered it a place of refuge for

the oppressed. But he seems to have heap-

ed up coals of fire on his ht^ad, and it is

wiih difficulty he can get a congreg;ttion to

hear him. At some places, some of the^

same kind have^ borfovved money from

different members, not only by $\Q0, but

by ^SlOOO, and have gone off without pay-

ing it. And in one c;ise from' a widow
woman, whom he has treated in the same
way; which circumstances show they are

after the fleece and not the flock. And
som^ of these young colh^go made preach-

ers are nothing more than hirelings, have

married fortunes, and sold iheir property

the slate of the world as it is at present:,

with by-g'=)ne davs, I am almost ready to

sayj. surely old^things are again coming to

pass for new. For we read in the scrip-

tures, that the people couhl not bear sound
doctrine. To preach up God's unbounded-
love to his elect, is in effect signing the

death warrant to the ministr}' as to popu-
lar preaching; vThile some say, a man-

should never preach any doctrine that the

people will not be pleased with. Breth-

ren, my Book don't teach me so; hut says

something like this: He who will be a

frienfl of the world, is an enemy to God.
And when the minislrv bt'came to be pop-

ular under the reign of Constaniine, the

gospel became a speculation; and when a

man wished to ingratiate himself i'nto the

favor of the government, would turn pro-

fessor, study divinity added with philoso-

phy, that the priest mi^ht be made the bet-

ter tool to curb the passions of the people,-

and thereby bring all down immediately
under the control of their sovereign, in

whom the church and state seem to center.

The present times appear to me to be

similar, public sentiment is the sover-

eign of our country, and We see people are

from their wives, and from accounts have
\

making use of every means to make a Tiv-

bi ought them to suffer. And it pleasing
|

ing without work. A few farming, some
providence to remove her from time, con-

;
mechanics, a great many merchants, specu-

verted every thing into money, quit beg-
1
lators, a»d g^jntlomen, who are Strolling

ging and gone to merchandisifig. through the country seeking out employ-
I can't according to the scriptures, eom-jment. And the theological maarmade

pare them to any thing but annchrist. As i proacher, looking for the fattest place,

an evidence, read the 1st chapter of Ro- '
I'hes^ missioufiries, a^ded with the 8j>«^u-

mans, that explains their principles. I aw- I
lalors, w^ill u!tirn;itcly take the country, a*

fully fear they are those named in scripture,
j

in former times, by adding their philoso-

a tree twice dead, plucked up by the roots. phy and wits with the banks, or the gocf

1 asked one of them not long ago, whal the of this world. For we see the great thirst

gospel was? He said, it was those who for souls, is commensurate with the quanti-

preaohed. I made him no answer. He ty of money afloat in the country, for when
then said, the scriptiires was the gospel. I

|

we see a heap of money, we see a great

was talking to another of the same stripe; 'many preachers, seeming to be interested

he said, he did not. believe that all infants
,

for the heathen, [to be contijuied.)

that died in that stale were saved. I then

asked him, if he ihougJit any were? He
thought some might be. I asked him
one was saved, why not all?

he did not believe all were.

asked as many as five times, what rule or
|

end.

plan they were saved on? And he would
not tell. I told him, it was as plain to me
as to go out of that door. Says he, if it is,

I would like lo know. I then told him,

the news the shepherds heard might be

Hkeit.

Brethren, 1 believe such people were

Fear not, little flock, it is your Father's

good pleasure to give you the kingdom,

if 5 Dear brethren, contend for the faith once

He said, that
I

delivered to the saints, and may the God
Then he was of grace ever be with you, world without

D.^VID JOHNSTON.

TO EDITORS FRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Cravensville, Norfh Carolina, )

October, 1.^41. ^

Dear BRETHREN Editors: It is by the

request of a worthy sister, that I undertake

?5eTer born but once. Whea 1 eom|Mire to write a few line* to iaform you of kw
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rfiafre<»!fes oflnte in these low grounds of

sorrow. Her family havi been visiter!

by the monster death, her htisbanci, two
»ons, and two,servants all t;»ken in sixteen

days, and another servant in a fesv weeks.

Her husband, brother Philemon Hoi-

land, was born in the year of our Lord,

176S, on the 31sl day of July; and always

sustainerl a respeclabie character until the

3'ear lS2(), vvhen he was baptized by Elder

Jabez Weeks, and became a member of the

Baptist churcii at Slocumb^s Creek, Craven

county, N. C and continued to be strong

in the faith, and a firm suj)pnrter of the

Predestinarian princ-ip!es, uni il his de;ith,

whirh^ took place on the 2Sth of September,

1841. He had been a constant reader of

the Primitive papers far about three years

past, and was well pleased wijth the doctrine

they contained; and assueh the sister wish-

ed his deiith put in your paper, and the

death of her two sons.

Barney Holland, a very fineyoun^ man
and muchbeliked by virtous peoph', was

born Julythe lOLh, 1816, and died Sep-

tember the I2lh, 1841.^ And Richard I).

S. Holland was born June 24th, 1S2S, and

died September the 6th IS41. And they

both gave a clear manifestation of the for-

giveness of their sins. AUo thi ee servants,

all about the same time.

And the sister, being left so desola'e,

earnestly solicits the prayers of all the

brethren and sisters of the Old School

Baptist faith, that she may be able to bear

up under her afflictions, and finally be ad-

mitted into the kingdom of ultimate glory

forf hnst's sake. COWS QASADAY.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Ockfuskfe^ Randolph county. Ala. )

March 22nd. 1842. \
Dear brethren Editors: 1 have taken

my pen in hand to try to send you my re-

mittance, for the purpose of defraying the

expense of your valuable little paper, the

Primitive Baptist; which I receive tolera-

bly regular, lor which I feel thankful, that

llie Lord has been pleased lo i)nt it into

the hearts of his dear children thus to have

the chance to communicate to each other

their love and frendship towards each oth-

er, and their troubles and distresses, and

hard trials whilst here below.

Dear brethren, I am now about sixty-one

years old, and forty-one of that time called

a Baptist of the Old School and feel no dis-
j

position to thanjfc my Ciii iihtian principlft#

now. And it cheers up my drooping spirit

who>n I see so many standing in the same
Tf^nks, ai^iidst all the.opposit ion oftheNew
School; which makes me still desire to

read the Primitive, if you will continue it

to me, and I will senfl on the pay when con-

ven'rent, D:^ar breihren, I must come to a

cl')se, by subscribinj- n-,yself yours in the

bonds of affl.ction. Farewell.

JOHr^ A, MILLER.

TO EDITORS PRliMITIVE BAPTIST.

Mississippi, Leake coanfy, >

January \Q(h, \^A2. >

Dear a^d beloved brethren: Hav-
ing to send my remittance, though I have
neglected too long already to do so. Breth-

ren I lovfi the truth and this is the reason I

wish you to send fhe the Piimitive. I

subscribe myself a brother in hope of eter-

nal life, which God that cannot lie promis-

ed before the world began,

LUCAS VANARSDEL.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Elder Parham Puckett is expected to

preach at Tarboro', 29th May; 30ih at

La^vrence's m. h ; 3 1st, at Kchukee; 2nd
June, at Parker's; 4th and 5th, at South
Qnay, Va ; 13ih at Bnckhorn; 14th, at

Mount Tabor; 15th, at Pieas;int (irove;

I6ih, at Conoho; 17th, at Cross Roads;
18th and 1 9th, at Conetoe.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

N[oRTH C A.ROLINA.— .1 . Biggs, Sen. WlUiamstnn
\\. M. G= Moore, Germanlun. W. w. Mizell, Ply.
moufh. Benji Bynuni, Nahinta Depot, H. Ave-

.^'2verasboro\ Burwell Temple, G.VV.-

McXeely, Leaksville. Thus. Bagley, AS'm/VA/^clo?,

James H. Sasser, Wayn£nhoro\ .lohn Vrmi., San-
dy Creek I L. B. Bennett, Healhville. Cor's
Cana(fay, Cruvensville, William Welch, Ahbott^s

Creckt Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. A. B. Bains,

Jr. Stunhape. C. T. Sawyer,- Powell's Point
l32L-dc T'lWery, Laplfwdi Thomas Miller, Eliza
hethCiiy. Harris Wilkerson, ?'Pe6/ Pom/f. Isaac
Alderman, Moore'-v Creeks James Miller, Milton
Park. David R. Canaday, Fay's. L, F. Beards-

ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L. J.-

J. Puckett, Richland, Wm. M, Hashing, White's

Store. Richard Rouse, Strabane,

South Carolina.—James Burris, Seni Bold
Spring. Wm. 8. Shaw, Hock Mills. Levi Lee^
Blackville. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWe^

J. D. PricheU,.f«7£en. Marshal McGraw, Brown's,

John Li Simpson, CWcAaw, Ji Bowers, Duck
Jlrajichi Win I Nelson, Camden, Gi Matthews^-
Cm'/rtfi/tvillt. Jaccli B. Wigjjins, Colurnkia,
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Georgia.—William Mose]ey , BearCreek. John

McKenney, Fomi/th. Anthony Holloway, La-

grarige. P. M. Oalhonn, AT'Joa'r'V/e. 'I'homas Amis
and David W. Patman, Lf.xinglon. .Toiia-

fhan Neel and James H nil inc^s worth, Mnc.on,

Wriliam D. 'J'aylor, Ihiion HilL John W. T.ur-

rier,- F'leasant HilL William Trice, Tho-naslon,

Ezra iVfcCrary, IVarrevfon. Prior Lewis, AW-'
ney. Tohn Lassetter, F^vwo/?. L. Peacock,

dersnnh. V. D.Whatlcy, ^/v?/o/>w///e. Alex. Oar-

den & T. CiTrice, Mount Morne. R O. Hawthorn,
Buinbridgb Wm. M. Xmos^, G-reenvi/'c, J. Stovall,

Ar/uiWo. Wm. \{c.Fj\vy, '^iftapu/gius. Furmlvey,
MilledgevUle. Wm. Garrett, Tucktr's Cabin. Jest^e

Moore & John Hardie, frivinton. . Ar Hendon,
Sh{]o. A. G; Simmons, Hickory Grove, Wm. J.

Parker, C^mu//a. Jas. P. Ellis^-Pmemlle. F. H^g-
g-ard, Jthens. A. Thompson, Fort Va/let/,

f)aniel O'lN^eel, Fowltoji, John Applewhite,

TVayvesboro\ John Wayne, C^/m'sr R. S
h^mnck^CarroUfon. David i^mh\\,C,ool Spring, A.

Spear, F/a/ Slioah, Moses- Daniel, &f?/.'firy. Moses

H. Denman, /^/f/ru'/Za. James Scarborough, Sr.

>Scarbortugh''s Store, Jethro Oates, "Slutbcrry Grove,

OwenSmirh, Troupville, .Tames w. Walker, Marl-

boro''. Edmund Dumas, JohnytoririWe. < David

Rowell, Jr. Grooversv.i\\e.~ .lo«l Colley, Coving--

ton, Thomas Rverxitt, ^/-/-s/f//. Isham Edwards,

Wilna. Joseph Daniel, FUlCs, 'li. L. Boggs,

Hinesville.

AtABAivfA.—L. B. Moseley, Cnhawba. A. Kea-

tot\\, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, 7>r/ i''«.ye//e, .H.

Dance, Kutaw. Enoch Belt anil Wm. w. Wal-

ker, i/^'if^-^y ^?'''/?. Dan'l GafEord, Greenville^ John

G. Walker, Milton. H'y \\ illiams, /'^* Jas,

D-AT[\e\y ChnhornCi Elias Daniel, Church, Hill.

John Bonds, Clinfon, David ^o\\n^ol^J^€ighi(m.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn, _ Jor4ah Jones. 7r^c/v-

8on. David Jacks, New' Market. Sherrod \t.

Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves' Ferry.

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her,

ring, C7ay/o^. G. w. Jeter, Pint Lata, Barilett

Upchureh, /^/3a5«n/ Grove. Wm.Crutcher, Hunts-

vihe. Wm. H. Cook and H'y Petty, Fickensville.

Seaborn Ham rick, Flanlemville. .Fames S. Mor-

g^an, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus

Daniel, Janteston, Wm. Powell, Yoa.ng.wiWe.

James F. Watson, ^/'iey/Z/e' David Treadwell,

FopaPs Valley. R.w. C^rWile, Mount Hickory. J.H.

Holloway, J^azel Green, Jesse Lee, Farmers-

ville. William Gruhhs, Louisville. Henry Ad-

ams, Moa.nt Willing. Joel Hi Chambless, Loioe-

ville. Elliot Thomas, IVilliamston, F. Pickett,

China Grove, James Grambies, Benfoh. John

M. Pearson, FadcviWe. John Brovi^n, Sa-

lem. Elijah R. Berry, Cobb's Store,
^
Willis

€ox, Souk'eehaishie. Hazael Little.field', T't'Vi Jsl-

mids. John w. Pellum, Frank]in. John Har

rell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, EUton. Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens, William 'I'homas, Gai-

ner's Stove, lames GvAy.^Cusefa. Thomas ]i.

Roberts, MonroeviWe. JaJiies Hildreth, Pleasant

Flains. E. M. Amos, Midway, Joseph Hollo-

way, •^c/iivV/y. Calvin Davis, .losiah

Jones, Suggsville.

Tennessee.—Michael Burkhaller, Cheeksvitle,

Aaron Compton, Somerville. .lames Ma+jlden^

Van Buren. Solomon Ruth, Wesley. William

Groom, Jackson. Sion Bass, Three Fork^,

William Si Smith, Winchester. Thonias Hill,

Scu'crville, Wiiliaui ^\teiiCeT^ Lynchburg, C.T.

Echals, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Mcdon. Geof^'S
I'urner, Waverly. Abner Steed, Mulberry, Henry
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Samuel Haggard, Davis's Mills. E^ran Davis,-
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r'hurch of God: being well assured that

Missionary Societies, Bible Societies, Tract
Societies, Theological Schools, &c. and
begging money, and hiring agents to beg
for the survport of such institulion?, neither

engaged t lie attention nor received any
countenance in the exainple or practice of
our early ministers, who bore the burdett

and heat-of persecution and sufferings, and
by their f iilhfedness and devotedness to the

cause of truth brought the Baptist f^ociety

to that amount of numbers and influence

which they have since attained. They
would indeed have been ashamed, and
blushed at such conduct arid proceed ings

have iatel}'' been resorted to in or der to get

money and subscriptions, under pretence

of promoting religion and spreading the

Gospel, while in I his day there are too ma-
ny that seem to glory in these very f5t6-

ceedings, and bring dishonor on the Chris-

tian name. We hesitate not to say, that

the societies and practices already referred

to, have no wariant from the New Teata-

meni, nor in the example and practice of

Christ or the ajjosties.. We also well know
thai our unhlred and unlearned hut labori-

speaking, causing discord and disagreement
j
ous and fyithful predecessors in the minis-

amongst the Baptists on the subject of Mis- 1 try, brought the Baptist community to a

sions, whereby that brotherly love and fel- jgreaJer state of purity, peice, and prosperi-

lowship which have heretofore been en joy-
1

ty, tlian all these unhallowed schemes and

ed and ought to abound, are destroyed— |

missionary operations have done, or ever

We do most sisicerely believe, that it is the; will be able to do, with all lh«ir parade

n)issionary proceedings and beggars that t and begging of money. And indeed, ever

have come among us that have been the 'since these modern schemes and societies

principal cause of our distresses, and which
j

have been inVenled, and persons of by-

we see to be daily increasing; whde we (ends and worldly principles have engaged

FOR THE PRTMITIVE BAPTIST.

DECLARATION
Of the RfJorm,ed Bapfisf Ckv relies in

the Sfafe (tf North, Carolina.

{Written BrJosHUALAWRENCE in 1826.)

Cast ye cast ye up, prepare tfie

way, take tip the stitrnhling block out

of the way of yriy people.^^ Bible.

W^hereas, from twenty years experience

of the progress of missionary plains and

proceedings among us, we find that no

benefit has arisen to the cause of Christ or

his church: but on the contrary, that they

have been the fruitful source of argument,

strife, and contention; destroyed the peace,

fellowship, and union of brethren, arid

even the ministers of diff'erent churches,

more than any thing else which has taken

place in our denotTiination during the above

period: and whereas we plainly see and re-

alize, that they have given rise to repi'oach-

es, backbitiiigs, whisperings, and evil

conscientiously feel that we have not de

parted from the ground upon which the

Baptist denomination stood when we first

joined the community, nor swerved in doc-

trine or ordir)ance from the long establish-

ed principles of our venerable fathers in the

in them for the sake of the honor or profit

which they might bring to them, thereby
forming a connexion with this woj id, the

cause ot" vital godliness, peace and union,

has been declming among us. From these

^consideralionSj ivc do therefore most sol-
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emnly declare a non ff-llovvshtp with all

such societies and proc( edings, and with all

churches who hold members of such socie-

ties in ihem, and that we cannot, as inde-

pendent churches of Jesus Christ, travel

further in communion with those churches

or individuals that disrea^ard our feelings,

break our ppace, and disturb the tranquili-

ty of the churches to which we belong.

We do therefore covenant and agree, to,

and with one another, as independent and

accountable churches of Jesus Christ, by

our subscribing, to endeavor to maintain

the following Articles, and to strive by di

vine assistance once more to restore pui ity

of principles, brotherly love, peace and

union, among ourselves if possible.

Article 1. Our body of churches shall

be known by the name of the '•'Hejbrmed

Bapfisf Association of Churches. "

Art. 2. Knowing from long and painful

experience the strife, contention, and evils

caused in all the churches with which we
are acquainted, by missionary societies and

their proceedings; and being fully convin

ced that begging money under pretence of

spreading the g;ospel and aiding the king-

dom of Christ, is without any warrant

from the New Testament, or any example
in the purest ages of the church; and that

these modern schemes and missionary so-

cieties are only the inventions of men, and

like all other such inventions will only

prove a curse to the church of God, we
therefore declare that no person who is a

member of any missionary society shall

have membership in any of our churches

while he continues in such society, —or if

any who are alreaily members of our chur-

ches shall join such societies, they shall no

longer be entitled to membership with us.

And we fuithermore declare, that no mis-

sionary preacher or beggar, being known
to be such, shall, by any of us, be invited

into our pulpits, or have his appointments

published by us, to beg and cheat ttie peo-

ple, contrary, as.we conceive, to the pre-

cepts of the gospel, and the long standing

and ancient practice of the Baptists in

these United States.

Art. 3. Believing that the tract societies

often frame fictitious accounts and narra-

tives to mislead the mind and promote the

interest of their own sect, and that one
great design of these societies is to bring

the youth of our country, as they arrive to

manhood, to be of some sectarian opinion,

and thus pave the way in time for an estab-

lished religion and priestly dominion, and

that such an event ought to be guarded

against by every friend to true religion

and the rights of conscience, we therefore

declare that no person who is a member of

any such tract society, shdl have member-
ship with us except he first renounce his

connexion wiih the society; and no minis-

ter or preacher in membership with these

societies shall be invited into our pulpits, if

it be known to us that he is a member of

such societies.

Art. 4. Convinced that theological semi-

naries are the inventions of men, and have

no warrant or sanction fiom the New Tes-

lament, nor in the example atid practice of

Christ and the aposiles: For none of the

apostles, when called to preach the gospel,

ever went to such places to be taught rhet-

oric, oratory, or other human accomplish-

ments to prepare them for the work of
their ministry: And knowing, moreover,

that tlie Baptist (.lenomination in these U-
nited States have long existed and flourish-

ed without any such institutions, and that

there is at present a strife among the dif-

ferent sects which shall be the greatest in

the esteem and honor of this world, which
strife must be injurious to the simplicity

and purity of the religion of Jesus Christ.

For already, since the commencement of

these seminaries, and the numerous socie-

ties for their support, there is less vital and

practical godliness, less harmony, peace,

and Christian feeling, than has ever been

within our remembrance. And so far as

we are able to see and judge from the word
of God. and the past history of the Church,

we believe this new invention of training

up young men for the ministry, will be the

greatest curse to our own as well as other

denominations, and in the end be produc-

tive of evils too numerous here to be de-

scribed;—substituting forms for realities,

introducing a proud, pompous, and fa.sh-

ionable ministry, instead of a humble, pious,

self-denying one. And since in all ages

it has been like priest, like people, true re-

ligion under such a ministr)^, must be ex-

pected soon to be reduced very low. We
therefore feel constrained to declare a non-

fellowship with all such human institutions

and devices, and to discountenance all so-

cieties and travelling beggars for their sup-

port, believing them to be the emissaries

and agents of antichrist, and opposed to the

true kingdom of Jesus Christ.

Art. 5. In regard to the spread of the

Bible, and Bible Societies, we believe that

no one man is competent to the task of
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transiafing; the Scriptures into another lan-

guatjp, in the short time which seems to he

practised in India. Nor do we think any

two or three men of a particnlMr sect, very

likely to give the heatlien, or others, a cor-

rect and impartial version of the Bihle, by

reason of lho«<e particular views and prepos-

sessions vvhich influence, more or less, I he

members of every religious persuris'on.

We fear, indeed, that there will be a'^ many
incorrect or 'spurious Bibles ns there were

in the time of kino; James^ when he was
induced to select fifty foar persons, enrin-

ent for karning and knowledt;e in the an-

cient tongues, to give his suljects our pres-

ent translation of the Bible. The first Bi-

ble thai was ever printed in America, we
are informed, was printed for the Nantick

Indians, and in their tongue, more than one

hundred and fifty years aj^o. Since that

lime, how many missionaries have been

sent amongst the Americin Indians, how
many of tlicir youih have bee« educaletl

for the ministry, antl what incredible sums
of money liave been expended for convert-

ing the various tribes, and yet, where are

the fruits of all thet»e mighty doings, and

what ha*? resulted from the vast expendi-

ture? For want of a true call to tKis work,

b;id management, or throifgh a nttgl; ct to

set a proper example, or all these put to-

gether, the Indians in almost every ins'ance

have been only made worse, more pi-olli-

gate and dissipated, and been brought to a

more speedy and certain destruction.

What has been alr eady done, may be done

again, n«l only to the few remaining In-

dian tribes in this country, butio the in-

habitants of India, and elsewiiere; patticu-

larly when no belter insttuments are em-

ployed, and much worse measures anxl j)ro-

ceedings are adopted. But with respect

to Bible Societies, so called, who can be-

lieve these sorieties will advance the inter-

ests of Cht isi's kingdom, vvhen the great

men of this world, the mighty, the rich,

the fashionable, and ungodly, are received

into half-broinership will) the church, and

are made life members, managers, and di-

rectors in these societies for carrying on

the work of the Lord, and the conversiv>n

of itie world—and all ihis to get more mo-

ney and obtain grcaler renown in ihe eyes

of this woild? Will such men, and such

measures, promote the humble and self-

denying religion ot Jesus Christ in the

earth? As well may it be expected thai

darkness will profluce light. It would be

well for some of the ulTicers and donors to

these popular societies to recollect the pro-

verb, that charity sfiould hei^in at home,
and fii st learn their ovvn negroes to read
the Bible, who have sweated and toiled for

the very money perhaps they are giving

to others. Are there not often poor labor-

ing ministers and destitute individuals in

their very neighbourhoods who stand in

need of, and have a claim on their charity,

whom. they j)ass by, and give with a liber-

al hand to sorne distant object for the sake
of h iving the praise and honor of great and
wickr^d men? To us it seems surprisingly

strange that those who neither read the

Bible, nor love its truths, nor practice its

pr^C('pts, should undertake to send the Bi-

ble to others, since the? can feel no real in-

terest in the duties enjoined in it, if they

!
do not even disbelieve its divine authority.

i

We therefore dechire our discountenance

I

of, and ncMi-fellowship with all such socie-

ties, and such connexion between the

church and this
,
world, kno-vAing that

Christ's kingf/om is not of this world

\

and no person who is a member of any
suel) Bible Society shall have membership
with us except he first renounce his con-

nexion therewith; for we are fujiy assured

that as a worldly-minded Judas betrayed

Christ, so will these worldlings in Bible So-

cieties tieiray the cause and church of God.
Jirt 6 As an essential part of the Ma-

sonic constitution is secrecy, to join the

society, wi^ cone* ive, is taking a lea-p in the

dark. The s )ien»n engagements that per-

sons are laid under to secrecy, before they

r^cc^ive ihe nec \ssary information to ena-

ble them to form a just and conscientious

judgment on the subjoct of Masonrv, seems
to us to be of an embarrassing nature. It

appears inconsistent wiih reason and reli-

gious duly, for a Christian, who is com-
manded to watch, to do a something, and

I yet not be able to know what he is doing,

save that he knows he will hurt the feel-

ings of his brethren, which, in our view,

he ought to S'-e to be wrong. The wide
held for all useful branches of science is o-

pen to the free access of every man; and
as we are amply furnished with every ne-

cessary direction from the word of God,
for faith and practice, aided by the most
powt rful and sublime motives, and the in-

fluences of the Holy Spirit in our hearts,

to produce in us the purest principles of be-

nevolence towards God, and towards man;
we cannot see why a Christian should wish

to join the Masonic Society, or what spirit-

ual good we can expect to derive from such
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a connexion. To associate from free and

voluntary choice with immoral person*^,

when neither duty nor necessity requires

it, is to sanction tlieir immoralities. Hence,

whenever a member of ihe Baptist church

has joined the Masonic Society, in every

instance it has hurt the feelinajs of his

Christian brethren. And the voice of the

Association to the churches uniformly has

been, that such memb -rs walked uncharila-

bly and disorderly. We deeni it hi^h time

therefore to pay some regard to the voice of

the Association, and to act with ^lecision

on this sulijec<, since the conduct of some
private members and ministers has hecome
notorionsly unfeeling and unchristian.

Regardiess- of the advice of the Association

and the feelings af their brethren, and at

the risk of losing thi?ir Christiai^ character,

they have persisted in visiting the Ijodges,

thereby opening afresh and augmenting the

already waunded feelings of those whom
they pretend to rail their brethren in the

Lord. We consider such conduct in a

professed disciple of Christ, inconsistent

with true brotherly love, and directly cal-

culated to de^stroy that peace, harmoriy,

and Christian affection, which ouy;ht to ex-

ist among religious brethren. Hence, for

the SLike of restoring and preserving :hatu-

nity, concord, and affection, so desirable

and important among Christia^n brethren,

(and not from any hard feelings or. disres-

pect towards Masons, or the Masonic in-

stitution as not being beneficial to men of

this world, or advantageous to individuals

or to civil society, but solely regarding our

love, peace, and Christian chariicteras dis-

ciples of Christ,) we feel ourselves con-

strained to declare, that hereafter no per-

son that is a member of any Masonic So-

ciety sliall be received as a member of an}^

of our churches, without first promising to

discontinue visiting the Lodges and Ma-
sonic parades—and if any member of our

phurches shall join the Masonic Society, he

s^all forfeit his membership in the church
tr> tJ^hich he belongs, in order that our

peace' may be no more broken, or the feel-

ings of our brethren injured. ^Knowingly
to wound the feelings even of a weak biolh-

er, is not wiilking according to the require-

ments of the Gospel—and such as disregard

those requirernentSv and the feelings of

their brefnren, can have no just cause to

complain if they are removed from the fel-

lowship of their brethren. And we alsa

f urther declare, that we will not hereafter

publish th« appointments, nor ii>yit9 into

our pulpits, any masonic preacher of the"

Baptist denomination, knowing him to be

such.

Jirt. 7. Any person at present being a

member of any of our churches, and feel-

ing himself aggrieved by these our Arti-

cles, where there is a majority in any par-

ticular fhurch in favor of adopting them,
shall have the liberty-, by letter of dismis-

sion, to remove his membership, and join'

any chwrch he or she miy think proper..-

U has already been stated, that any who
are now members of our churches, may
continue their member.-hip by promi.^in^

to renounce their connexion with such so-

cieties as ai'e herein by the^ie Artieles de-

clared to be out of fellowshipwith us, atnd

desisting from such practices as have been
stated to wound and hurt the feelings of

their brethren. For we claim the right of

thinking for ourselves, and of worshipping
GckI in the way we deem right, and also of

choosing our own company for associates.

These rights we believe to be given us by
our Maker; they were established by the

blood and sufferings of our fathers, and ai e

secured by the Consliintion, & we feel every
willingness freely to grant tlsem toothers.

In testimony of agreement to the forego-

ing Articles of tliis our declaration, We,
the undersigned Baptist churches, after

due deliberation and decision in otir con-
ferences, Iiave appointed our several clerks

to sign the names of our churches, and the

number of members belonging thereto^,

this 291 h day of August, 18^6.

Note.—So fiir as it is- known, the Clod-
hopper, published by E-lder Lawrence i»

1S25, was the first publication made by
any member of the Baptist denomination
against the institutions of the day. The
foregoing Declaration was presented by
Elder Lawrence to the Kehukee Associa-

tion in 1826. In IS27, the Association

acted upon it as described in the following

extract from their Minutes of that year,

and in the annexed Circular Letter^

Extract from the Minutes of the Kehii-
kce t^^ssociaiion, held at Keh ukee meet-
ing house ^ in 1827.

A paper purporting to be a Declaration of

the Reformed Baptists in North Carolina,

dated 26lh August, 1826, which was pre-

sented at last Association and referred to

the churches to express in their letters to

this Association their views with regard to

ity came up for deliberation. Upon exam-
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uitition It was found that most of ihe

churches had g;iven their opinions, and after

an interchange of sentiments among the

memhers of this body, it was agreed that

we discard all Missionary Societies, Bible

Saeieties, and Theological Seminaries, and

the practices heretofore resorted to for their

support, in begging money from the public;

and if any persons should be among us as

agerits of any of said sncpeties, we hereafter

discountenance them in those* practices,

and if under the character of a minister of
the gospel, we will not invite them into our
pulpits, believing th^se societies and insti-

tutions to be the inventions of men and not

warranted from the word of God, We
further do unanimously agree, that should
any of the members of our churches join

the fraternity of masons, or being members
thereof continue to visit the Lodges and
parades, we will not invite them to preach
in our pulpits, believing them to be guilty

«f such practices; & we declare non-fellow-

ship with them &. such practices altogether.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
(^Written by Elder Joshua Lawrence.)

Deahly beloved Brethren: Having
under a kind and auspicious providence,
been permitted to convene in our annual
meeting, you will no doubt expect as here-

tofore, an epistle from us on some sul)]ect of
importance, for your instruction and com-
fort while passing thr ough this vale of tears

here below; and we know of nothing- that

may give yoAJ the alike joy, as to hear
from our meeting in terminating as it did;

being so overruled by an alrrii^hty and
merciful God, surpassing any thing we had
conceived, or ever expected, from the gen-
eral excitement and contention that had
long raged producing discord and distress

in our body of churches: we think it will

be joy to )0U, as well as a duty we owe
our God, of idtinite goodnes-s and love to

record in memory; and shew to future gen-
erations, the great care of God over his

people, in this hour of division, danger and
distress: When ready to sink in the deep
waters of disunion and strife, and be over-
whelmed with party spirit, and bad feel-

ings; that this almighty, kind, and merci-
ful God, who has promised to be the guide
of his people, even unto death, should have
manilested, that his everlasting arms were
underneath us, and shew to all around that

the gates of hell should not prevail against

his churches; which is to us as great aston-

ishment, and as joyfully affording deliver-

ance, as L«rrael experienced at the Ked Sea,

or as when the Jews brou^^hl back the flee-

ing, mourning king David to his house,
arifi destroyed parly spirit; that he should
step in, like in the days of Esther, &.save his

falling, and ready to sink churche,^, when
there was not scarce a hair's breadth, be-

tween them arvd division ; it is surprising

grace, and it was the Lord's doing, and is

marvellous in our eyes. The tho'ts of
which divine watch care, manifested in

this hour of danger, produced feelings of

joy and love, unspeakable and i:inutterable;

every heart having at this time, more joy,

union, love and peace, than it could ex-

press, for fullness, and wiping of tears; that

we indeed from experiencing the quick and
unexpected transition, from the feeling of

pai t3^ spirit, to a union of hearts, could ex-

claim with the Psalmist: "Behold how-

good, and how pleasant it is, fer brethren to

(ivvell logeiher in unity," in ac-cents ofjoy
to overflowing; and feeling iinwiiling that

you should not njoice with us, and be

participants of tliat happiness, resulting

from the gracious kindness of our God,
manifested to this Association, when every
heart trembled with fear and pain, for the
state of the churches.

We shall therefore give you, beloved
brethren, a brief sketch of the circumstances
attending our meeting. On Saturday the

6th, we.niet; but 0 God, who can desciibe

the feelings of God's dear people? both

ministers and private members: the cold-

ness of ciflection, the shyness, the fear oi

division, the painful party spirit, that raged

in every bosom more or less; the grief, the

contentions in little groups of brethren, ar-

guing to prove, and disprove, who was
l ight; and the general exciteuient by saint

and sinner, to see and hear, what the end
would be; yet we had remaining love, and
good will enough, to proceed to preach,

and hear the Iniroduetory Sermon, which
was ably delivered; and then prepared for

business as usual; when it was proposed,

that on reading the letters, no notice should
be taken of the answer of the churches, to

the articles which was referred to them
last year, (purporting to be a Declaration of

of the Retormed Baptist Churches in North
Carolma,) or thai it should be referred to

the cliurches another year, which was ob-

jected to, and i hen pit to vote; and deci-

ded by a large majority to receive the an-

swer of the churches, in their letters as

they were read; and the subject to lay over
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for debate, until Monday noxt, with llieso

remarks: Who can tell what God may do
for us? or, if weifnust });irt, we would pari

in peace, and wiihoul reproaching one ano-

ther. Il was found in tiie auvswers of the

letters, that there were twcniy chinches

unanimous, In favor of th(i Declaration;

some other churches, in fivor of idl hui ihe

word reform; and some diviijed: |5ut all

the chiu'ches, hut one, were opposed Co a

J^aptist joiniog; tiie Masonic Society, and

visiting the lodges, and j)arades.

From the brethren's beint;; lo2;elher on

Saturday and Sunday, and con versint];,

and preachin";, and lieaiing preacliinii,, we
hope GotI, sotempeied their hearts, as lo

have a heaiM of prayer, and a sincere \vi>h

for his direction; and to be so disposed, as

to bring about pence, union and love, once
more among tliem. For on iVlonday,

when we canity together, it Si emed to be

the pra} er o4' all hearts, to put an end lo

strife an<l contention, that h;ul su lonji; de-

stroyed the harmonj' of Ministers and
(christians on these subjects; and after ^o-

ing through ihe balance of tHe business of

the Association, we then on ^Ioll(lay took

up the DLcl.u\jlion. At first v icw it seemed
impossible that ministers, and i)ri thten, so

opposite in their opinions, could ever have

come together iri oneness, of ackno wl^diijf'd

seniiment; and we are lorcd to say f'om
our view of the case, that had wv ail strove

to the utmost of our power, and have liad

to our assistance all the mnii>.t'-rs in the

State, il could not have f). en cdft ( l.d, hy

human agency. But O, wouiiei fn ! !0 re-

late, and eveilasting. thanks lo Gvni, our

Father, and Jesus Christ, the h(Md of his

church, and the Holy Spirit, by whose
j)0vverlul influence, we hojjc our- peace 'was

jestored; alier some debate, and explan-

ations of our prep tssessions, and irnhibcd

opinions, concerning tiie ar-ticlcs of iln* a

foresaid Declai at iorr, and oihor thing >; («oil

broke in upon our souls with li,i;bi. and
oneness of sentiment, which follow ed wiih

honest and humble et>nl'ession, wiih tears,

of all our hard censures, and reproachful

speeches of one another, each heart was

}3roken to tendei-ness, and a lull and free

forgnen-.'ss followed, in the bredien accents

of general weeping; ori all hands confession

and forgivene.>-s fl uved, as free as water

down a descent, from bosom lo bosom; the

holy tlame ol bro'iherly love enkindled all

arouiid, with niore than speakable peace,

joy and union, manifesting itself by flowing

tears, eager shaking hands, holy kisses, and

anxious embracing in each other's arms,

vith loud praises and thanks to Almighty
(iod, with humble acknowledgments; this

is of God, this is of God; and indeed we
fell, and en jf)yed, that spirit of forgiveness,

joy, jjeaee, union, and love, wiih and to-

ward one an{)ther-; and in such a high de-

gree, that evei-y donJ)! was removed, ami

each had a witness in his own heari, from
vvhijt he felt that it , was of God, to the mu-
tu d good f)f all ; then our hearts overflowed,

and t he demoiis d iscoi'd and party spirit,

fled frorp ever y bosoiTi. We can attest i hat

we have never wiines.sed tfie like, in any
Christian council hereioToi e; the Lord has

done, brethren great things for us, where-
of we are truly glad to our- heart s; and wish

you to join vyitli us, to he ever thankful to

his name; we tldnk no man, saint nor siti-

rier, could have witnessed all this scene,

but must have acknowledged that, God
wasuiihnsof a tnilh And vvliatever

1

may he said oftin se things; the division

and str ife that they have cau'^ed irr our

! churches, and anumg ministers, is to us an

I

evidence, tiiey were never- of God; and

: the re-union, love, joy, peace, and harrrnj-

nv, tha! aboiirnleii on all hands by minis-

ters, sairrts, and sinners, at tiiking a dee-
ded' stand against them, .still shews (^od's

intiM [)()sii ion to sa\ e his smking and dis-

tracieti chui'ches, j)lainer than ever, that

lh( y were not of (iod; for- he is not the au-

thor- of confusion, hni ot |)eacc;as in all the

churches of ihe'sai-nts; ami sur-ely, wliaiev-

er breaks the union, piMce and fellowship,

of God's peo()le, siiould be abstained fVom,

hy any, or ever) ('hiislian; because Ids and

his brother's happinos is at stake, as well

as the general i;ooti ol thesociet) of which

he is a rioMober-. After coming to mutual

fellowship, am! brotherly love, every coun-

ti-nance seemed lo wear a new aspect; eve-

iy heart seemed to hr, tenderness, every

voice seemed to be accents of love and ac-

(piiescence, to union. Iriendship, and j)eacc;

w^hiie silence, r*eigned lor a few minuies,

to wipe away the flowing tears, interrupted

here and there wiih hearts bursting forth

the joys it was no longer able to contain,

seemed to sayMo all at (Hind, the Lord is

V ith his people to day, indeed and in ii uih.

Lei the lieavens rejoice, and the Kehukee
x\sso(.'iali(;n be glad, that the Lor-d has lo

her r estoi ed pe ^ce once mor-e, and peace

be to all the churches. The article relorm

was agreed lo be left out, ihe five next were

put to vole, and car-ried, by scarce a dis-

senting voice, in their substance; the sev-
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entb article on Masonry, was carried by

the voice of the churches, in thfir letters;

and so praised God, for his kindness to-

wards us; and parted with more brotherly

love, than we have since tlie daysof mod-
ern missions; and so let brotherly lovecon

tinue, is our praj'er for "Christ, and our

peace sake.

And now, dear brethren, we beseech

3^ou, by the mercies of Gorl, the honor and

progression of his cau^e. and the p^^ace of

all our churches, that with all meektiess and

lowliness of mind, you endeavor to keej)

the unity of the spirit, hereafter, in the

bonds of peace; by walking; orodly, and

righteously in this present world, and for-

giving and forgetting all the past; burying,

(in the decision of the Association all f'jr-

mer animosities,) and fake heed not to dis-

turb the hatchpt nor the helve; and at all

times have a single eye to the g'ory of

God, and your brethren's feelings. For the

Saviour has said, take heed how you offend

one of these little ones, for their angels do
always behold the lace of their Father; and

Paul saith, when yon sin so ngainst the

brethren, and wound ttieirweak conscien-

ces, you sin against (.'hrist. Then be at ail

times careful, not to hurt the feelings of the

weakest saint, and raiher than do it, even

deny yourselves things, which otherwise

might be lawful ; for vengeance is mine
saith God, and 1 will repav it; and let this

be your motto, the glor)' of God, the good
of your brother, and the pe^ice of the so-

ciet}^, of which you are a mem!)er; and dear

brethren forgive, that yon may be fi rgiv-

en, cultivate love and friendship, be court-

eous, kind and hospitable; let your light

shine in all good works, thai you ma} glo-

rify your Father, which is in heaven, and

bring honor on that religion you profess,

and be a bright shining example to your
family, and neighbors that sit in darkness,

that they may take kfiowledge that you
have been with Jesus; and enjoy peace in

your own bosom, by walking uprightly be-

fore God.
Now unto Him that is able to keep you

from falling, and make you perfect in every
good work; be thanks and praise given,

through all our churches, and throughout
the world, for the great favor bestowed on

us. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

be with you, Amen.

Blind must that man be, who discerns not

the most striking marks of a divine govern-
ment exercised over the world.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama^ Pike county. >

Dec 2\st, 1841. \
Dear Brethren of the Primitive or-

der and the faithful in Christ Jesus: Grace,

merr-y and peace he multiplied

Dear brethren, I am this day thirty-eight

years ol<l, this being my birth day; and as,

1 ahi yet the \spnred monument of the mer-

cy of God, I once more come forward to

address you throtigh the columns of the

Pt iniitive 13;iptist. And as Christians gain

fellowship with each other, by relating to

each other the work of grace in their hearts,

I have thought I would furnish you with a

short communication on my experience.

And as this is a work that is better felt than

told, it is always built upon and confides in

the doctrine of grace, & the true principles

of the gospel, having Christ for the alpha

and omega too, and all to the gloi y of God.

I shall therefore endeavor to commence
wiiere I hope the I^ord commenced with

me.

And first, I being; a sinner by nature and

contaminated with sin, \ was consequently

a sinner by practice; and at about twelve

years of age I was made sensible that I was
in an unprepared state to meet God, and to

appear before the judgment se it of Christ,

there to be judged according to the deeds

done in the body. The case of the rich

man and Lazarus distressed my mind, and
I felt very solemn on the o"casion, but my
heart was so in love with sin that I could

not forsake my sinful practices and former
comrades and be religious. So 1 promised
the Lord that I would turn and do better

before 1 died, and if I could escape hell

that was all 1 wanted. The strong man
being armed, kept his palace and all his

goods were in peace.

And thus I ventured on in my sinful

course, being led captive by the devil at

his will; but awful sensations of mind I

frequently felt, and was often made to

tremble at the thought of passing the gate

of death and approaching judgment ; and I

would promise then to do betier, but done
not. And thus 1 grew harder in sin, and
at about eighteen years of age 1 slid into

the practice of dancing. 'I'his evil soon
became my Delilah, and I was so delight-

ed with it, that I would even try to argue

that it was very little or no harm. This

vice led to other vices, and I grew harder

and more vile in practice. But amidst all

this 1 would have conviction of mind, that
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would tnake me quake and tremble. And
so I would promise and break my promis-

es, till I WHS twenty-five years of -^^e, when
1 became so uneasy about it, that I setabou!

the work that I had so long promi.^ed to

do; and being a sinner by n:>t.ure, as a

matter of consequence 1 was an Arminian
in practice; fori verily thoui^hr, as ;dl

Arminians do, that if I refornl'ed my life

the Lord would love me, and so I would
soon be a Christian. Accordiui^ly I quit

my former practices, and commenced pray-

ing, or at least saying of prayer. And I

would sometimes think, tliat I had prayed
tolerably well, and was inafair~\yay to

hea?et}i ami T would also think, 1 lovefl

God and thanked his holy name. Th<"

st( ong man kept his palace.

But about tins lime I hope a strongrT

than him, bound him and cast him out.

For it came to pass, as I trust God harl

purposed in his grace, I went to hear old

brother William Dossey pi-eanJi: and in

his sermon he shovved the sinner in a sfate

oi nature was condemned byMhe law, and
he also brought to view -the sinner saved

by grace as being the vvorkmanship ofCiod,

created in Clu'ist Jesus, which consiituted

a new creature. And while he was thus

prtaching, i hope the Lord by his spirit

and grace showed me that I was a lost sin

ncr and already condemned. 1 noCv strove

with all my might to make good the breach

ofa violated law, but all in vaiii; for the

thunders from Sinai rolled loude.r and
longer. And so I was convinced of the

exceeding sinfulness of my nature, as well

as my actual sins; and although my actual

sins hovered around me like mouiitains,

the sin of my nature distressed me more
th«|n all my actual sins. For I now savv

and fell, that i was under original sin and
j^uilt; in consequence of winch, I t(dt a

heavy load of guilt and justly cui]deiiine(.l

before God.

Here 1 was convinced of righ leofisness

and of judgment, for I now saw tiiat 1 was
wjlhoul any righteousness of my own in

any shape whatever, and thought of ali

creature"^'?]p"'n enrtii 1 was the most mise-

rable. For 1 was now convinced of the

gin of my nature, of the sin of my duties,

and of the sin of unbtdief; a.-ui 1 was now
afraid thai 1 had sinned away my day of

grace, and the door of mercy J thought was
closed against me. Here the pangs of tor--

ment got hold upon me, while the justice

of God was pointing right at me, and h.eli

9ppeart;d to be nioving to receive me., and

if one te.-ir would have saved me I could

not have shed it. Oh, the hardness of iieart

that I mourned over, and could now say in

truth—
Helpless am I arul self condemned,

Incurable my wounds I see;

I am undone, undone, undone.
Unless the Saviour comes to me.

For ,I had now strove tq believe in Christ
for sal va lion, but unbelief barred me off

from all the promises of the gospel,

Here I lost all hope of salvation, but in Je-

sus Christ:.i,,and him alone,, and. thus I was
brought to believe in the doctrine of -eiec-

tion ;f fd r I now saw p I ;n n 1 y , i f eve r ; 1 , wa s

saved, it must be the choice of God to save
me. - And thus being distressed and bur-

dened with an intolerable load of guilt for

many days, while my cry was, Lord, save
or I p- risti. At length on a certain day,
as I was crying fjr mercy all prostrate in

ttie dust, a lig.ht.j>nrsl in upon my mind
and my heart was softened ami tears began
to Hovv; whereupon God's word addresse<l

n.iy conscience in this language: Arise, go
in peace, t!iy ?ins are all forgiven thee.

This brought peace to my troubled c€>.o,r

science, and all the powers of my soul

were melted in;o g)-ief, and I could weep
and rtjoice at the same time, whjle this

sefip4ure roiled iniom3rmind: I have lov-

ed tiiee with an everlasting love, therefore

wiih loving kiiulness have 1 drawn lliCe.

I now believed Christ was my Saviour, and
lhat all my sins were charged to him on
the cross. The joy I iVIl I cannot express.

But one thing I know, 1 wanted all that

dw«it in hcaxen and orj earth to praise the

name of Jesus; whiie all the powers with-
in me burst forih in hailelnjahs of praises

to his name. Yours in hope of eternal life.

be cofitinued
)

IVIL LI. JM THOM.IS.

THE PRIxl-llTiVli: BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, MAY 14, lb43.

FuiV THK PKIMJTIVE BAPTI.>T.

^Deau BiiETHRKN EuiTOKs: iNoi liavinj^

been a member ol tiie church twelve
nioulhs, and knov\ing how minutely the

conduct of young professors is observed;

and j'earing that noiliing lhat I may he at>le

lo write, wiii be calculated to advance the

cause which you have united to promote;
it is I confess with some reluctaiice lliat 1

ajjpc.ir before you at tliis time, but my
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excuse for so rlolne^, may he found in the

hecessity which has imposed the task upon

me. Thte circumstance which has caused

my name to appe-ir in the Primitive at

present is simply this. Sometime in Oc-

tober last, hrother John H- Daniel receiv-

ed a letter from brother Abrahiim Joyner,

preaching and practir^c comport with thc^.

scriptures of divme truth. 1st epistle ot

Pe'er, 5 c. I v: Feed the flock of God
which is among you, taking the oversi^^ht

thereof not by consirdnt, but willingly;

not for filthy lucre, hut of a ready rnind.

Now I contend that instead of feeding, they

near Potecasi post office, Nori hampton
|

go she.iring the flock of God, and all o'h-

couniy, respecting the unsettled stale ofjers who mav be credulou- enough to be

the church of which he was then a mem-
j

duped by their devices; and if thev could

ber. Brother Daniel handed me the letter
;
feed the flock of God, it would only be in

and requested me to write a reply to it for
j

consideration of the fleece and not the

him, as he vv;is (then) too busy to do so } flock. And if you will but observe them

himself. 1 accordinoly w^rote a reply in you will very readily perceive, that they

the month of November, and it not having

been received by bro. Joyner, I am under

the impression that some postmaster has

been guilty of gross neglect in not handiny:

Tise ail the time which, they take in preten-

ding to preach, in speaking of the merits of

the various moneyed institutions of the

dav, which have been brought into exist-

il to the owner; or still grosser misconduct ' ence by human effort, and which were not

in j)reveuting its arrival, or withheld it
|

known in the days of Christ and his apos-

against the law made and provide<l in such ! ties, and for which there can be found no

case"^, and in violation of a most sacred oath Ihiis saitk the. Lord. In the 16 c. 17 v.

or obligation under which he holds his of- \ Paul to the Romans we find this scripture:

fire. And having promised to publish my
j

Mark theni which cati^e divisions and of-

leiter to bro. Joyner i[i the Primii ive, if he'i fences contrary to the doctrine which ye
should not receive it by mail, I do so ac- j have l^^^ned; and avoid them. 18. For
.cordingly, whic h is as follows, the receipt

1 thev t^>at jci-.e such serve not our Lorfl Je-

of vvhict) bro. Joyiier will please acknow-
led;i;e throu;'h the Primitive.

Turboro\ Nov 2?,rd, IS II.

Dear pROTiiER Joynek: Yours of the

sus Christ, but their own belly; and by

good words and fair speeches deceive the

he ir:s of the simple.

Now my opinion is, that the hirelings of

the day are for the most part unconverted

J29tli Oct. has corre to hand, and I do as-; persons; and monev being their object, of

sure you that 1 fia- e ob.-er\ ed its contents ' course the more arifulljMhey can beguile

vviili gre;it satisfnction. You v.rite of a their hearers by good words and fair spee-

changc which has taken place in your ' ches, the more e')sy of access will he ll.eir

churcli since I saw you^ and also of a de-
!
pockets. Think it not strange that now

icrmiuatiou on the part of your->c!f an(ioili- ' and then fal<e teachers arise among us,

firs, who j)rore>s lo be followers of Cjirist, , since it ever -has been and ever will be the

to declare a non-feilou ship with all the uu- ' common lot of God's elect the world over,

scriptural schemes and inventions of the 2 Peter, 2 c. I v: But there were false

,day to convert the world; and from my prophets also among the people, even as

heart I bid \"ou God s|;eed. You say that there shall I'e false teachers among you,

<lie missionar'e-^ Tiboul you don't pre »ch a' who privily shall l/ring in damnable here-

doclnne which is iivacconlance wiih your -j'ies, ^v-an denying the Lord that bought

old Bible; don't be surpri-ed at that, for tjiem, and bringupon themselves swifi de-

they all j^reich tite san.e dociririe tlie world
j

stniction. 2 And many shall follow their

over, being unnecessarily zealous in a
:

pernicious ways: by reason of whom the

wrong cau>e; or uruier the influence of im- j wav of truth shall be evil spoken of. 3.

proper motives, the r dot-trine must^ of And through coveiqusness shall they with

course be in dire;'t oppcjsii ion to that of*.|he feigned words make mercliandise of you,

Bible, in every sen-e of the term, ^ou
will, never j^ee or heir of an instance in

which they fail to produce discord, strife,

^nd contention, wherc\ er thev are permit-

ted to obtain the least foothold among the

flock of God. God is the autlior of peace,

tiot confusion.

And lei us see for a moment how their

&c. Don't be surpri^^ed at the new^j^che-

mers preaching fahe docirines, for if they

preach otherwise,, many will not follow

their pernicious ways; as it is the many
they seek lo please, and not the few. Anil

you may rest assured, that of the many
professors of religion in the world, few,

vcrv few believe the truth.
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Your let'er infornns me, ibnt thev tell

the people in your section the heathen are

flying and y;oing to f ell forj the want of

money. No^v just lei the people with-

hold their money from them entirely, and
the heatlien and all the world beside might
go to hell for them. I say this, ber^au-e I

have never known an instance where any
missionary hirelioiz; has continued lon^

whore money ^vas not to be had. 'I'he

truth is, the'r ohjef.t is to live and thrive

upon the swe it of the brow of others f^nd

they will toil and strive dny and night,

brother all profe'^sor^ of religion indiscri-

minately, use all their own e:s5ertions to

convert the world, call upon their hearers
to come up to be prayed for: and so soon
as the money h irvest is over, they never
fail to lea\ e all iho^e whom they m-^y have
blinded and delnde l, and t!iat too in a

worse condition than thev found them.

And then it is that the veil by which they
conceal their unhallowed, unscriptural de-

signs is rent asunder, and all their hypocri-

Unite with such of your brethren a*' will

join you, and shelier yourselves from the
storm which soon or late must overtake
you. And when you once get the chaQ*

divided from the wheat, so far from fellow-

shipping the ne v fangled tearh« rs and be-

lievers of the day, don't even fellowship

those who do; espf^'cially those go-between-
ers and fence-stradolers, for they will

sneak about among both parties and swal-

low every thing th it is offered whether
true or false. Have nothino; to do with

such, for he who is not for us is aa;ainst us;

a stump in the middle of the ro:^d is in the

worst place it can be. Pray ye the Lord
of the hnr est to send you such laborers as

he shall see fit, and not some bo-^rd of man-
agers Be of one mind, shut your chur-

ches and pulpits against all false teachi rs

anfl those who countenance ihem, more es-

pecially those who profess to be of our own
denomination; for we are charged to be-

ware of them who come among us in

sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are ra-

sy stands exposeil in its nnhe l def'rmity. veoing wolves. John tells us, ihai we love

O, say they, they that pre;^ch the gospf ljOod because he first loved us; and if any
should live of the gospel So say I, but I

i

man come unto us and bring not the doc-

deny that they do preach the gospel, or any Urine of Christ and his apostles, we should

of the whole clan of Armii.ians the world ! not rer^eive him into our houses, neither

over. The hirelings which are called, ibid him God speed; for he that biddeth

qualified, hired, and sent out by some him God speed, is partaker of bis evil

board of manager-, preach mo^ey, benevo- i de^ds. Now if you receive them into your
lence, hunian etiort, &c. &c.—while God's

|

churches, stiffer them to pr^^ach in your
ministers proclaim good tidings unto the pulpits, p-iy them money, commune with

meek, bind up the broken hear'e;l, j)ro

claim liberty to the captive-', open the pri-

son to them that are bound, pr oclaim the

Ihem, or fellowship or countenance them
in any manner as Christi:nis, you by thus

doing bid them God speed, and become
acceptable year of the Lord, the day of

j

partaker of their evil df eds.

vengeance of our God, and comfort them
that mourn. Now what comfort can a poor,

convicted, heart broken soul receive from

those who preach benevo'eor>e, human ef

fort, &c. &c.? Oh, some say, every soul

who has been taught by thes!)irit of Christ,

And havinsi; swelled this communication

beyond what 1 intended, pr-rmit me to add

by way of conclusion, that, notwithstanding

all that may be said and done by those who
rely upon an arin of fl'?sh, it is the spirit

that quirkeneth, and God's purposes will

But to your letter again. You sav that
i
be effected. And though much tribulation,

yoti expect to be turned out of the ch.urt^h

which you are in at pre-^ent. The sooner

3'ou separate the be'ier. And let me ex-

sorrow and sighing ina}'^ be the lot of the

ransomed of the l^or I, he vv^ill neverthe-

Cvss send his sp'rit to the uttermost paris of

hort you to come out from among them,
\
the earth to bring them to Zion, where they

and be ye separate—and stand fast in the
j
shall come with songs of everlasting joy up-

liberty wherewith Christ h.is made us free;

and be not entangled again with the yoke
of bondage. Gal. 5. I. For the time must
come, when tiiere will be a final sep sration

between the children of the bondwoman
and those of the free And I pny (^od to

hasten the time, f ^r how can two walk to-

gether except they be agreed? A house

divided against itself cannot stand, &c.

on their heads; they shall obtain joy & glad-

ness, and sorrow & sighing shall flee away.

Thus ends my letter to brother .Toyner,

the loss of which 1 have charged to some

postmaster in the outset But if I have

done injustice to any individual on earth

in so doing, I beg to be pardoned.

As it is the first, and probably the last
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lime, that my name will appear in the

Primitive, I will take the liberty to drop
a few plain hints to all my br':^thr 'n and
sisters to whom these presents shall come
respecting their iihLr;iIiy in communica-
ting to those who teach them in all good
things, &c. And as a foundation fnr what
ever I may write. 1 will in-er* the follow

ing from Isaiah, 58 c. 1 v: Cry aloud,

spare not; lift up th^^ voice like a trumpet,
and shew my people their transgression,

and the house of Jacob their sins.

While money is the !)one and sinew and
ground work of all the (pretended) minis-

terial operations of the missionaries &c I

fear that the Baptists are as fnr in the ex-

treme, in withholding irom true merit i's

just reward. Pm\ to the Corinthians, 9 c.

7 v: Who planteth a vineyard, and eaie'h

not of the fruit theret)f.? or fee let h a flock

and eiie'h not of the milk of the fl )ck ?

9 Forihou shall not m(izzle the ox thai

tieadeth out the corn. Now it is more
than any one dare do, from the above sci ip

tures, to deny that tho.^e who pre ich t))c

gospel should be fed, clodied, or communi-
cated to, sufficient to compensate them for

all the time which they lose and all expe i-

scs which may accrue to them whiie so do-
ing. Yet how of.en when a travelling
preicher takes a tour, may such remarks as

these be heard almost at every plarc whese
he stops; well now. such preachers ought
to have something given them, f)r I am
told that he has a house full of children at

home, and no or.e to work for him, and he
is not able to lose his own time at home
and thai of his horse; and I would give
him something, but 1 have not a cent with
me, says otie; so would I, says a second,
third, and so on, through the whole ciiurcii.

He fills his round of appointments, proba-
bly geis a dollar each from a church or two,
returns home, himse'f and horse both un-
able from Aitigue to work, and ofion as

otherwise finds his fimiiy in want of the
very necessar ies of life.

1st Corinthian-, 1 6 c. 2 v: Upon the
first day of the week ie' every one of you
lay by him in store as (iod hath prosper ed
him, that there be no gathering when 1

come Now I would exhort the brethren
and sisiers to take Paul's advu e. When
you know thai you are going to hear a ne(^-

dy brother preach, p- Cj^a; e Vor him before
he comes. Le' him that is taught in ti e

word, communicate unto him that tescheth
in all good thi.-gs. .Galatians, 6 c. 6 v.

We are not told in tiiis text to give to great

preachers only, but nnto all that tench in

all good things. The task of most preach-

ers IS truly hird, but that of their wives is

doublv so; how think yon woidd you feel,

you that are in easy or affluent circumstan-

ces y<5u that aie almost too stiniry to gjo to

preaching on a work day, for fear of losing

some hing. how, 1 sav, would you feel to

go to a brother minister's hou-e and find (in

his absence) his wife trudti;ing through he it,

cold, dews. &c. feeding hogs, cattle, and
performing all the various avoca'ions neces-

sary for the support of the family, which
shoiddbedone by her husband? I think I

can very readily answer for the most of

you, you would of course feel very sorry.

Love the brother and his preaching very
well, but your money belter.

1st. John, 3 c. 17 v: But whoso hath

this w .r I's good, and seeth his brother

have neel, and shutteth up his bowels of

C) npassion from him, how dweileth the

love of rjod in him. Some will say, I am
willing any time to give a needy brother

something; but whai little 1 may give him
will do him no good. Weil, suppose it be

the rase that all who are taught in the word

rea-on alike, and all keep the'r purses clos-

(-d, what becomes of needy preachers? I

sav, let each one look to his own duly,

and ev'^ry man as he purpo-^eih in his heirt

so let him give 2nd Cur 9 c. 7 v. I

have often thought that stingv pr )tVs'5ors

(who have seen old Joshua's writing,) have

cloke l their cl >se-fi Redness ..under what

they may have seen from his pen, re^^pect-

ing the system of ihose who preach alone

for filthy lucre sake; and while I knovv

him to be averse to such a sys*em, I like-

wise know him 'to be as much in favor of

ministers receiving the necess.iry remune-

ration for their services, as any individual

in Noyh Carolina. And iherearenot fif-

ty professor-s ot religion within the bounds

of the Kehukee Association, who have

commuuipated more liberally to needy

brethren than has old Joshua; and yet he

does not receive one cent for his services.

I make this statement to correct wrong im-

jKossions, if any have been m.ade.

A few word-! respecting church fun<ls.

I have been often mortifi ed at hearing of

the churches raising or replenishing their

funds on some, while I have been an e) e

w tne^s to it on other occasions. I will

take th^^ libertv to insert a few of the ma-

nv p'lr'iculars incident ther eto. The IVea-

surer announces the fund to be exhausted,

or nearly so, and must be replenislied. A,
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worth not more than fifty or an hundred
dollars, and has his or her necessu-y food

and clothing to wor k for, comes up very
readilyand puts in a dollar. B, worth less

and has to work hard every day and p irt of

the night, and lives from hand to mouth at

that, puts in fifiy cents, which was care

fully laid up for th it purpose. C, heing a-

ble toga to preaching where and when he

pleases, does not make his appearance till

Sunday. D, worth thousands, is present,

but did not know the time had come to re-

new the fund, puts in twenty-five cents

and promises more another time, but never
thinks of it again. E, F, G, all in affluent

circumstai^ces, have not a cent with them
(and glcid of it,) or they would put in some-
thing handsome. H, 1, &c. &c. reason

thus with their own covetous nature; 1

have bought so and so, and am a little in

debt and that's not all, 1 don't see the use

in throwing into the treasury to pay travel

ling preachers, since I can he:u as much
preaching fiom our local preachers as I

want or have lime to spend in hearing; and

besides that, they are compelled to preach,

whether they are paid or no.

Mark, 12 c. 41 v: And Jesus sat over!

against the tieasury, and beheld how the;

people cast money into the treasury: and
j

they that were rich ca^jt in much. That
the rich should cast into the lre:isury as

God i ath prospered them, is scriptural as

well as reasonable, yet how seldom is it

the ca>e. 'I'here are some vvho seem tu feel

excused, for not communicating any thing

to a needy preacher or church fund, because

they have no specific membership, but stop

a moment: Let him thil.js taught in the

word, communicate to liim th-it teacheth

in all good things. So it is your duty to

cominunicaie, if you are taught in ail good
things, whciher in the church or o«l of it.

Thespirit of ihy above, (I am sorry to say.)

n)ay be^seen throughout our church'^s and
bre'hren, while the children of the weal-

thier portion of th.en are indulged m need-
less waste and ex^travagance, without once
adverting to the evil consequences of such
conduct.

A dereliction of duty is most usually the

result, where any church has long been
blessed wiiti tlie preaching of the gospel;

but lei such church become destitute and
remain so lor a season, and ilien ask one of

its members (who probably never spent
two dollars for cliaritable purposes,) if he
would do vvithoul hearing preaching twelve
mpnthsfor a dollar or two. Oh uo, hard-

ly for twenty. I had no idea how I should
feel the need of it. Then, brethren, when
you see a minister who has served a church
year after year, and suffered lo^s, h^mgei-,

hea', and cold, without receiving one cent

in return for compensation, and then leaves

it, vviihoul giving general satisfaction for

doing so, be not surprised; for it is an un-

welcome task for a minister to teach a les-

*>'on, which he might be interested to en-

force.

It Is true God's triinisters are compelled
to preach, but then he will never compel
them to go where they will starve; or, like

the camels of Arabia, be compelled to feed

on shucks and thistles by the way, while

they carry spices and jewels. 1st Cor, 9

c. 11 v: If we hive sown unto you spiritual

things, is it a great thing if we shall reap

your carnal things? I have often thought

were 1 the treasurer of a church, that I

wouM never receive a cent by Way of con-

tribution for the church fund only during

conference; then there could be no hard

thoughts about those who contribute pri-

vately, for SOME do not like to be burden
ed, while others are eased 2 Corrinthians,

8 c. 1 3 V.

And now, my brethren and sisters, be-

fore I bring to a close or submit for your
perusal these scaltered fragments, permit

me to say a few words relative to our hum-
ble selves. Doubtless most of us are aware

that we, (the Baptists,) are made the ob-

jects of scorn, contempt, and ridicule; not

only by that portion of the human family

who are in natuj-e's darkness, but likewise

by all religionisms who do not see eye to

eye wiih us, and speak the same things

whicli we do. And were it not that the

fundamental law of our land secures to us

the Ireedom of the press, speech, and con-

science, past history teaches us what must

have been the fate of the Baptist denomin-

ation ere this. And when we look back to

the days of our Primitive brethren and sis-

ters, thousands of whom suffered maityr-

dom under the reign of popery ; ha\e not

we great reason to rejoice that our lot has

been cast in a land of civil and religious

frecflom, by the overruling Providence "of

our heavenly parent, where we are permit-

ted to sit clown under our own vines and

our own fig trees, and worship him in that

way which seemeth right unto us; and

none dare make us afraid. And since we
are apprised that our enemies are predict-

ing our total annihilatjion, and are locking

forward to the time of our downfall with
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infnnse anxiety, le tus endeavor by dirino

asi>i.stance,to prevent their predict ions being

verified. Let us ende'U'or to keep the uni-

ty of the spirit in the bond of peace, and

pray to our heavenly Father 16 aid us by

his holy spirit, to show ndmiring; thousands

how good and how pleasant a thing il is for

brethien to dwell together in unity. The
religion which we profess is not of this

worlri, bill is given lo and put upon the lit-

tle flock bv that God who directs the spirit

of the Lotd. and against whom the carnal

mind is enmity itself But fear notj" little

flock, for it is your Fath< r's good pleasure

lo give }^ou I he kingdom. Luke, 12 c. 32 v.

Beloved, think it not strange concerning

the fiety trial which is to try you, as

tliough some strange thing happened unto

you. But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are par-

takers of Christ's sufferings, that when his

glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad al-

so with exceeding joy. 1 Pe'er, 4 12, 13.

Among the many difficulties with which
we have had to struggle, was the cold and

beclouded state of Zioji. Not only within

the borders of our xAssociation, but wdierev-

er our knowledge extendetl, the universal

cry seemed responsive to the strain; 0,
my leanness, my leanne.''S: wo is me.

Isaiah, 24. 16. But blessed be God, what-

ever may be the Slate of Zion in other sec

tions, 1 rejoice that every where within

my acquaintance (with but little excep-

tion,) the gloom with which she has so

Jong been shrouded seems to be dispersed;

and the clouds of sorrow and distress/

which had gathererl thick and fast around
her, arc blown asitle, and she is now per-

mitted, (for a season,) to bask inthesmile.s

of the reconciled countenance of him who
works and none can hinder. Yea, it seems
that the set time of the Lord has coriie to

lavor Zion. Drooping saints seem revi-

ve d, and wherever they meet for worship
or baptism, instead of the careless indiffer-

ence which has been long witnessed, their
very countenances seem almost to point to

language of the church in the Songs of Sol-

omon: For lo, the winter is past, the rain

is over and gone; the time of the singing
of biids is come, and the voice of the turtle

is heard in our land.

But this I fear will not long continue,
for as night succeeds day, so must our re-

joicing be succeeded by mourning; and
the Christian's happy moments and joyful

seasons in this world, are few and far be-

tween. We arc pilgrims and strangers in

the earth, and have no continuing city

BAPTIST.

here, litit 'scek one to come; and should ^^"e

be reproached for the cause of Christ, hap-

py are we. Let us endeavor to pay a due

rej^nrd to the opinions of others, and when-

ever it hecomes the duty of any of us to

reprove, rebuke, exhort, &c. let it be done

-\yiih all long suffering and in the spirit of

meekness; as we are 'old that charity suf-

fereth long and is kind, &c. But let us not

(by any means) piirsue a cour-e which

rtiav be calculated to elicit the smiles of

our ENEMTts, at the expense of the feel-

ings of our t5re'hren anrl sisters.

Finally, my brethren and sisters in the

Lord, I pray you take all in good part and

p'irdon whatever I may have written amiss;

and think me not your enemy, for telling

you the truth. I seek not mine own, but

my master's honor and glory. May we
all be enabled by divine grace, to adorn the

profifession we have made, by vvalking in

the pa'hs of virtue, piety, peace and true

holiness; and by praying with and for ench.

other, till we shall bid adieu to this che-

quered sf'cne of mortality, and be received

into our Fa'her's kingdom above, where
in the f esh bloom of never fading youth,

we shall sit down with the ransomed of the

Lord, and feast on the fruits of a celestial

Paradise throuy^h e'ernal ages; vvhile the

Lamb in the midst of the throne shall feed

us and lead us to living fountains of wa-

ter, and God shall wipe away all tears

from our eyes.

BOBERT D. HART,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lagrange, Tronp coiin fy, Ga.^
April 2\st,\SA2. \

Dear brethren Editors: Having to

write on other business, I have concluded
to write you a fewHines. thereby letting

you know that 1 am yet in time, and
blessed with as good health as a man of mv
age could expect to enjoy. For, agreeably

to the account that my parents have given

me of my age, I shall be 6S years old the

4!h day of next July. Therefore. I do not

expeot to write many more times for the

Primitive, but 1 want to read it as long as I

live, if it continues to support the same
doctrine and principles that it has done
heretofore.

And now I will tell you why I love to

read it. In the first place, through that

channel I hear from ma'ny of my old ac-

quaintances, whom I knew when I was a

boy, and had almost forgotten them; (I
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vvill ndmc brother Thomas Hill, of Tennes-
see.) And 1 not only hear where ihey
nre, but they fell ine of a change ihat hiis

taken place with them, and how it appear-

ed to them to be effected; which seems lo

strcngtjien my hope. I say hope, hut we
have some people in Geor«i!;ia that sav that

tliev know ihai ihey are Christians; but the

apostle I-'aul says, we are saved bv hope.

And all that I can say is, that 1 hope I am a

Ch risiian.

But, mv brethren, I will tell you one
thing thai I do know, and that is. 1 know
that I am a changed man. And I am not

like Mr. Compeer—when the sister asked

him to tell his experience, he said, that it

harl been so long ago he had forgotten it.

But 1 can recollect when that chanj^e took

place with me, and it has been about forty

years ago, and 1 think I can tell the cir-

cumstance as well as 1 could six months
after. Butafierall that, I do not know
that I am a Chrij^tian; but I know that

there is a change in me, and I will give

you some of the reisons why I know it.

In the first place, the company that I u^ed

to dislike to be in, now suits me best; and

1 formerly did not believe the doctrine of

election, and now I believe it with all my
heart. And 1 lead the brethren's experi-

ences, and they telling me how that change

took place with them, it comfoits me for

them to te'l me my thoughts and fee ings

!

forty years ago; it strengthens my hope so !

nnich, that 1 say, write on, brethren, tell
j

your experience, for I think it is your best

;

ueapon of warfare against the enemy of!

souls. And 1 like to hear your views on

passages of scripture, but be sure you do it

as it reads, for I do not, like for our oppo-

'

8ers to accuse us of wiong recitations. And
I have seen in our paper several refutations

that 1 cannot find in my Bible. I will
,

name one or two, (but I do not now recol-

lect who the writt rs were.) First: God
has promised to be with us in six trouble-^,

and in seven he will not forsake us. And
again: All things shall woik together for

good to them that love God, &c.

Now, my brethren, I name these things

not to cast reflections, but that we may do

as our Saviour has commanded us, lo search

the scripture, &c. 1 will now come to a

close, hoping that the brethren and sisters

will remember a poor feeble old brother at

a throne of grace, if I may be allowed to

claim that near relationship to you all.

And may the God of peace be with you all,

&c. .ANTHONY HOLLOWAY.

NciO Market, Madison cniinty, Jila. \
March 25th, IS4 2. S

Dear brethren Editors: Having to

send you one of two names as subscribers

for your paper, I do not feel willing to

send them alone, but to say a few things

respecting the religion of our divine mas-
ter.

Now it mitters not with satan how
much religion vve h^ve, if it is like that of

the Scribes and Pharisees; for he knows
that will do them no good in the end.

And I truly fear, ih it if the pharisaical re-

ligion was banislied or driven from the

world, that there would vefy few Chris-

tians be left I have no doubt but there would
be as many disciple-^, in a divine point of

vievv, as there are now; but 1 do fear, that

there are numbers that have a name to live

and are dead.

1 am told by that which cannot lie, that

the fruits of the spirit are love, joy, peace,

long suffering, and so on. And now, my
dear brethren, where are those precious

fruits? Inquire only for a moment after

that glorious principle, to wit, love, do
you find it by diligent search? You may
now and then meet with that divine princi-

ple which emanated from the throne of

God, and is the companion only of the

saints of God. I know the world is full

of what she calls joy, but it appears to me
that it springs from the spirit of mastery or

proselyting, that now infests the world.

Depraved, fallen, yea, and proud nature,

forbids the idea of men submitting to the

plain truths, laws, and ordinances of Christ,

as delivered unto his church. On the oth-

er hand, the thoughts of living out of the

church does not agree with their feelings;

therefore, in order to give some kind of

rest to the mind, they form societies, give

them such laws and ordinances as they

think proper and then tell the public this

society is at least a branch of the church of

Christ. And then for proselyting, and the

more inembers the more joy; while the spi-

rit of Christ appears to be known but little

amongst them.

And yet, because they increase in num-
bers, they tell us they are the church of

Jesus t'hrist. And upon this principle, the

church of Rome could contend that she

was the church of Christ, when she filled

the wor ld with her inosi wretched doctrine.

Baal's prophets might on the same ground,

argue they were right; and Israel could ar-

gue they were right, when they had gone

into idolatry. And those few that sigh-
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and crie^l for all the abominations that

Were commitied, in Jerusalem, were

Wrong. But when he who was clothed

with the linen, and carried the ink horn

by his side, comes to set the mark, we find

these few in number were riy;ht, Ezekiel,

9 chap. If numbers are to decide who is

right, the matter is settled; for the people

of God have always been a small body.

I hear the Lord say, str.iighl is the gate,

and narrow is the way, that leads to life,

and few fhere be that find it. But you
will, in general hear a system preached,

that make the way so broad that all may
walk therein. And yet they say, the spi-

rit must illuminate the mind, but the ere i-

lure must commence the work. And I

am at a lo.«s to know, according to the do

and live S3 stem, how we are to be saved;

for I hear the Lord say, by t) e mouth of

Paul, there is none that doeth good, no not

one. Rom. 3 c. and 12 v.

Brethren, read the 3d chapter to the Ro
mans over, and you will there find the true

character of man given by him that knew
what he was talking about; and not only in

that chapter, for the scriptures abound
with evidence to prove mankind to be a

poor, fallen, depi aved, helpless, yea, and

dead sinners. But I do not wonder at men
preaching the Arminian system, for it is all

they know while in nature; but it does ap-

pear strange to me, t'or a man who has

come up Irom the washing of regeneration,

and been, as Solomon says, even shorn and

bearing twins, for that man to preach a nat-

ural religion is surpassingly strange to me.

For if I know any thing about the opera-

tions of divine grace, it is that which is far

beyond the conceptions of poor im perfect

nature. This I know both from scripture

and experience, for I do learn from the

good Book, that the natural man receiveth

not the things of the spirit, neither can he

know them, becau.se they are spiritually

discerned. And my own experience has

long since taught me, that we know noth-

ing of a divine nature, only as the Lord in-

slrucis us. Then here is the school in

which Chirstians receive and learn their

lessons. Jesus is the teacher, and they the

students. Here they learn what sin has

done, here they learn the mourner's pray-

er; here they learn the converts song, and

here ihey learn the Christian warfare. And
in vain do men talk of improvement in di-

vine things from human effort.

[to be continued
)

DAVID JACKS.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

AchmCs Wed^e. L. M.
Now Achan*s wednre Hid surely prove,

A stop to Israel's further move;
They could not slvind before their foe,

Nor could they any farther go.

They surely now were at a .stand,

For fear they could not take their land;

For they were quickly put to flio ht,

They were so weak they could not fight.

Now Joshua was in a sad stale,

His grief and sorrow were Sf) o^reat;

Th.u on the yround he down did fall.

And on his God did truly call.

God told hina to arise and stand,

Upon the borders of his land;

And to cast lots and see and know.
The reason why they could not goi

On Judah's tribe, as we are told.

The lot did for stealinor gold;

And Achan's wedge did truly show,
The reason why they could not go.

Gold is a good thinar in its place,

But not the means of sovereign orace;

For God doth better means provide.

That is a Saviour crucified.

This is the means which God hath given,
By which we may ascend to heaven;
Then let us look to him alone.

And humbly bow before his thronei

We should be wise, as serpents wise,
And harmless too without disguise;

We should i)e watchful night and day,
And walk the straight and narrow way.

Now, brethren dear, we should not fear,

But cautious should we onward steer;

We should be bold, as we are told,

But not be caught in traps of goldi

Now, brethren all, attend the call,

Lest you should get a dreadful fall;

And of the gold, as you are told,

Be always shy and not too bold.

BENJAMIN MAY.
Macon, Ga. Dec. 30, 1B41.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .]. Biggs, Sen. WdUamston.
R. M. G. Moore, Gerinanlon. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
mouth. Benji Bynum, Nahtniu Depotx H. Ave-
T'd^ Avera3boro\ Burwell Temple, G.W.
McNeely, Leaksville. Thos. Bagley, Smit.hjie\d,

James H. Sasser, Waynesboro''. .Tohn Fruit, jS'an-

dy Creek, L. B. Bennett, Heaf.hville, Cor's
Canaday, Cravensville, William Welch, AhboWs
Crecki Jos. Brown, Qumden C. H« Ai B. Bains,
.Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PoivelPs Point
Isaac Tillery, 'Laphmdi Thomas Miller, Eliza
beth City. Harris Wilkerson, J^Fes^ Pom^ Isaac
Alderman, Moore's Creek, James Miller, ^lilton

Park. David R. Canaday, Foy^s. L. P. Beards-
ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, h, J.

J. Puckett, Richland, Wm. M. Rushing, White's
Store. Richard Rouse, Strabaae,
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South Cauolixa.—James Burris, Seni Bold

Svring. Wm. S. Shaw, Rock Mills. Levi Lee,

Ulackvllle Andrew Westmoreland, Ca.shvi\\et

J. D. Prichett,^//r«?n. Marshal McGtaw., Brotvn'.s.

John Li Simpson, CooMam, Ji Gi Bowers, Duck

B'-nnchi Wm. Nelson, Camden, G, Matthews,

Germanville. Jacoh B. Higj^ins, Coluniki.a.

Georgia.—William Mose\ey , BearCreek. Jolin

McKenney, Forsyth. Anthony Holloway, La-

pratitre. P, M. <^aihonn, /O'?o.ri'i//e. Thomas Amis
and David W. Patman, Lexington. Joria-

than Neel and James HoUingsworth, Macon.

William D. Taylor, fTnicm Hill. John W. Tm-
Der, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Tkornuston.

Ezra McCrary, IVarrenton. Prior Lewis, Pwd-

ney. Tohn Lasselter, Ke/-?7on. L. Peacock, //m-

derson's. V. D.Whatley, Unionville. Alex. Gar-

den &T. C. Trice, Mount Morne. E O. Hawthorn,
Bainhridge, Wm.Mt kmo?-^, Greenville, J.Stovall,

Jlf/uiWa. Wm. VlcElvy, Attapnlgus. Furnalvey,

Mliledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Tucker's Cahin, Jesse

Moore & John Hardi6, frwinfon. Ar Hendon,

Shi\o. A. G. Simmons, ///c/rory ^r/•o^•el W'm. J.
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Dear brethuen Edi'iors: I send you

this C/ircular Letter, for you to i»;ive it a

place in your paper, as it was too lengthy

to be attached to our Minutes.

GEOROE McNEELY.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Dear Brethren: I now address you

by way of a Cii cular Letter. I shall take

the subject as it others to mv mind at this

time. The operation of the Holy Spirit

may be concluded from the design of the

three that bare record in heaven: the Son
agjrees to assume the liken^^ss of sinful

flesh, fulfil the law, and die for sinners;

the Father agrees that Christ shall see of

the travail of his soul and be satisfied.

This covenant is sometimes spoken of as

that the Father giveth me shall come td

me, and him that cometh to me I will \vt

no wise cast out. I came down from liea-

ven not to do mine own will, but the will

of him that sent me; and this is the Fath-

er's will which hnth sent me, that of all

which he hath given me I should Io«e no-

thing, but shall raise it up again at the last

day. And the ransomed of the Lord shall

return and come to Zion, with songs and
everlasting joy upon their heads. And
other sheep I hnve which are not of this

fold, them also I must bring, and they shall

hear my voice; and there shall be one
fold, and one shepherd. As for thee also,

by the blood of thy covenant I have sent
forth thy prisoners out of the pit, wherein
there is no water. As thou hast given him
power over alT flesh, that he should give
eternal lil'e to as many as thou hast given
him; and this is life eternal, that tlVev

might know thee, the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent. And,
I lay down my life for the sheep.

Again: the operation of the spirit in the
conversion of niar*, may be argued from a

existing between two, which is exhibited spiritual view of election. For if recrene-
more at large m the 89th Psalm. Somej^-ation be the work of God, then of cmirse
tell ujrthat, that was the covenant of royal-

j Unown unto God are all his works, from
ty with David, and had respect only to his

national' throne, and see lei us try it also

the beginning of the world. To say that

(xod does not elect men in his purpose un-
1 will make him my firsl-born higher than til they believe, conveys about so much
the kmgs of the earth, my covenant will 1

1 sense as to say tiwt a man chooses IVis wife
keep for him for evermore, and my cove-

1 after he marries her. God made Abraham
nant shall stand fast with him. Who is! a father of manv nations, before Isaac the
my first-born? Let Paul answer. Wh
is the image of the invisihle God? The
first-l>orn of every creature, and he is the

head of the body the church. Who is the

beginning? The first born from the dead;

that in all things he might have the pre-

eminence.

But we proceed with the covenant. All

heir of prom's^ was born. He calleth^

those things which be not, as though they
were. He chose Cyrus to a work, before
he existed. Christ was as a lamb slain,

long before he was slain; he was elected in

his lower nature before it existed. We
are far from thinking that the most high
,would introduce an elect head, having no
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elect body. Suffice it to present you the

following witness on liiat point: Thine

eyes did see my substance, yet being im-

perfect, and in thy book all mv members
were written; when, in continuance, were

fashioned, when as yet there was none of

them. Ve are the body of Chri.^t, ^ind

members in particular; in this rejoice, not

that the spirits ai'e subject unto you, but

rather rejoice because your names are writ-

ten in heaven. And at that time the peo-

ple shall be delivered, every one that shall

be found written in the book. Ahd they

that dwell on the earth shall wonder,

whose names were not written in the^

book of life from the foundation of the

world.

It is said that election' passe? by those

equally virtuous, hence it is objected to.

We do not know that the regener.ite were

less faulty in themselves, than others for

finding fault with them. Add to this:

For I will be merciful to their unr ighteous-

ness. The scriptures show men to he rep-

robates, before Christ is in them. Christ is

not in the unregenerate, hence none are

regenerated, having never chosen them to

salvation. If it be admitted, that he chose

the regenerate five minutes before he rege-

nerated them, then we would urge the

scriptural date of that choice. Election

and regeneration are of one character, both

of grace. One is purpose, the other is pro-

vidence. Although men object to God's

election, yet they are very fond of their

own, for they scarcely ever act without a

purpose; and they would be insulted to be

told, that they never chose their wives, un-

til they said yes, on the marriage fioor; or,

as the sovereign people, never chose their

officers until the polls were closed.

If it be said, that the scriptures do not

manifest the elect until they are marked,

we say agreed, the opposite scheme does

not except the obstinate; this does not re-

ject the willing, in order to evade election.

Some urge that it respects nations. The
Jews were first chosen to religious privile-

ges, then they were rejected and the Gen-

tile nations elected in their room. Let us

try it. John informs us, that the saints of

his day were of God, and the whole world

lieth in wickedness. Who shall lay any

thing to the charge of God's elect? Christ

tells us, that false Christs and prophets

shall arise and deceive * many ; if it were
possible, they shall deceive the very elt-cl.

Those who worship the beajt, whos-

names are not written in the hook of life

of the Lamb slain from the foundation of

the world.

Again, in order to the faith of God's
elect, if they be the Gentile nations, the

most of them have died in unbelief. Once
more. And shall not God avenge his own
elect, vvho cry unto him day and night?

The fillhiness of this argumF.nt may be

seen at once. ' However; we are willing to

connect some more evidence in opposition

to it. And he shall send his angels witira

great soupd of a trumpet, and shall gather

together his elect from the four winds,

from one end of heaven to the other; and

it shall come to pass in that day, that the

great trumpet shall be blown, and they

shall come which were roady to perish in

the land of Assyria,' and the outcast in the

land of Egypt, and shall worship the Lord
in the holy mount at Jerusalem. Ye are

come to Mount Zion, the heavenly Jeru-

salem, to the general assembly and church

of the first burn. 'I'herefore I endure all

things for the elect's sake, that they may
also obtain the salvation which is in Christ

Jesus with eternal glory; having, breth-

ren beloved, your election of God. For
our go.^pel came not unto you in word on-

ly, but also in power and in the Holy
Ghost. But we are bound to give thanks

always to God, who'hath from the begin-

ning chosen .
you to salvation, through

sanclificaiion of the spirit and belief of the

truth. Whereunto he called you by our

gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our

Lord Jesus Christ. Thou shall call his

name Jesus, for he shall save his people

from their sins.

The above connection does not teach

two things. They do not teach a national

election. If personal election be false,

then personal salvation by the holy spirit

is also false; if so, salvation is null. For,

although none have natural ability and

space tor the use of it, yet they have not

moral ability; they lack a disposition to

act acceptably. And this aversion, which

is the fault of every man, if removed, is

done by the operation of the spirit.

Having laid before you the prophets and

the apostles, in their opposition to the

above point, we will next introduce evi-

dence from the apostles in tlieir acts in

counsel. Peter spoke with respect to the

Gentiles: But we believe through the grace

of our J^ord Jesus Christ we shall be saved,

even as they. James arose and spoke: Si-

mon hath declared how God at the first did

visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a

9
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jiPdpte for name. And to this agrees

the words of the prophef : As it is written,

after this i will return, and will build

again the tabernacle of Dr^vid, wliich is fdl-

en down; and I will build ao;;:iin the ruins

thereof, and I will set it up, that the resi-

due of men mio;ht seek the Lord. And
all the Gentiles upon whom my name is

called, saith the Lord, who doe'h all

things.

Again: The doctrine of elerition is sup-

posed by many to employ an insuperable

obstacle in the way of their salvation; but

this doctrine is often entirely misunder-

^

5tood, and the -consequences which it has

been supposed to involve have been dedu-|

ced, noi from the doctrine as taught ifi the
|

scriptures, but from the erroneous and di*-!

torted views which have been given of it|

by its opposers. What is the doririne of

eleotion? It is simply this, that God has

determined to make some of the human
race willing to embrace the gospel. This,

you will at once perceive, supposes no ob-

stacle in the sinner's way lo he^iven, but

his own will.

The doctrine of election rests on the

same foundation as the docir ne of regene-

ration. Regeneration is indeed election

carried into effect. What God decreed in

election, in regeneration he executes.

And if the doctrine of regeneration em-

ploys no obstacle in the way of the sinner's

salvation, except what lies in his ovvn will,
j

the doctrine of election implies no other !

obstacle Many, however, seem to sup-
|

pose, that if this doctrine be true, a partofj

the human race are borne on to irrevoca-

ble ruin, without any power of helping;

themselves. Hence the excuse which is so

often in the mouih of the profane and stu-

pid sinner, if I am elected 1 shall be savect,

do what 1 will; if i am not elected I shall

not be saved, do what I can. A more
gross and palpable pervei'sion of the doc-

trine could not be invented. And the doc-

trine is as absurd as if I weie to say, if \

am to live another year 1 shall, even if 1

should die to-morrow.

The doctrine of election binds no man
over to perdition, it throws no obstacle in

the way of any man's salvation; it hinders

no man from coming to Christ who is will-

ing to conie, or from taking the water of

life freely. To make the matter plain, let

us suppose for a moment, that the docu ine

is not true; we will suppose that those wh-o

deny the doctrine, will be willing lo grant

thai mankind are free agents, that atone-

ment has been provided, and that aalvation

is freely offered to all. But we will sup-
pose, that G(Ki had not determined to make
any terms of salvation, but has left this

point to be decided by each individual for

himself If this were the real state of the

case, it will be easily seen by all, that there

would be no obstacle in the way of man's
silvation but his own will. Now what al-

teration in the circumstance of mankind
doos the doctrine of election make? It

renders it certain that some will comply
with the terms of salvation; with regard to

merest, it does not affect their situation at

all, their condition is the same that it

would have been rf there had been no de-

cree of election, they are still free agents.

An atonement has been made, salvation is

freely offered, the spirit and the bride say,

come; the door of heaven stands open, and
they may all enter if they will ; there is

nothing lo exclude them from the celestial

paradise, but their own voluntary obstina-

cy. The doctrine of election, therefore,

alters tha condition of no man for the

worse, although it alters the condition of

many for the better. It is simply an exhi-

bition of mercy, it . was mercy that filled

the throne when the purpose of election

was conceived.

Why, then, is this doctrine viewed with

such terror, and why does it awaken such

enmity in the sinner's bosom? Something
fills him even wiih horror, it is a dreadful

thought that God has looked with an eye of

mercy on this apostate world, and fchat

when he saw the whole human race plun-

ged into irrevocable ruin, he determined
to secure some and make them trophies of

his redeeming- grace. Is it a dreadful

thought that God has rendered h certain

! hat some of our wretched. guilty race shall

ascend to the mansions of the blest, and

jj'in the society of cherubims and sera-

phims? Shall his holy name be blasphe-

med, for this wondrous display of his love

and mercy?
Does this doctrine trouble you, my rea-

ders? Of what are yon afraid? Are yoa
afraid that your nances are in the book of

life? If not, there is nothing in this doc-

trine which need awaken your fears, for if

you are not elected, your condition is cer-

tainly no worse than it would be if the doc-

trine was not true. If it has altered your
circumstance at all, it has altered it for the

better; if it has not rendered your salva-

tion certain, you are just where you would

have been, and where all would have bfieR'^
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had net the doctrine of election ever
existed.

Now, my dear brelhrm, there might be

many more evidences adduced to the same
point, but I must conchidc, after a few
more remarks, by saying to you, that God
will bring his elect members to that spirit-

ual building, and fulfil every promise made
to his people. H-e has said in his word,
that all that are built on this foun-lation,

the gates of hell shall not prevail ag^Jinst

them. Again: Because Mive ye shall live

also—and, I go to prepare a place for you,

and if I go and prepare a place for you, 1

will come again and receive you to myself,

that where I am there ye may be also.

He is bound by oath, covenant, and prom-
ise, to bring them to that bright world

above, where the wicked cease from trou-

bling and the weary are at rest.

Now, dear brethren, may God bless

what is written in the above piece, in

strengthening you while you are proba-

tioners from this to that rest which remains

for the people of God. It is my prayer for

Christ's sake. Amen.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lower Peach Tree, Monroe co. ,fila. >

Dec'r 2 3af, 1S4.1. y
Beloved Bretr-ren and Sisters: By

the permission of that all wise God who
rules the universe, I arti again permitted to

lift my pen in the defence of the gospel of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Then
as I must have a foundation, I will call your
attention to that passjigeof scripture recor-

ded by the prophet Daniel, 2 chap, and 44
verse: And in the days of these king.s shall

the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which
arhall never be destroyed, &c.

My brethren, these words were spoken

on a very particular occasion. Nebuchad-
nezzar dreamed dreams, wherewith his

s»i^rit was troubled, &c. for which he im-

mediately had the wisdom of Babylon be

fore h-im. When the men which studied

the planetary world failed, the enchanter

came fcrvvard and he failed, and next the

sorcerers and Chaldeans. My brethren,

when a wicked ruler reigneth, and the wis-

dom of the world faileth, he is filled with

wrath; and so was this king. Atid when
the decree went forth, it seemed to encir-

cle the people of God also-, and Daniel an-

swered with wisdom to the captain, &c.

Then he (Daniel) asked or desired a favor

of ihe king, that he would give him time,

&c. And when he obtained it, tie rveni id
his house and made the thing known to hi?

brethren, that they might desire favors or
mercies of the God of heaven.

And now, my brethren, putting myself
in the place of a servant of God, 1 desire
an interest in all your prayers; and when'
1 come to the church, or Primitive Bap-
tist, or house of God, with- a cause of this-

kind, 1 expert to, obtain help Therefore,
fearless of contradiction, I will try to give
mine opinion on the church or kingdom set

up in the days of the Cassars; and ihereby
show, (God being my helper,) that all so-

cieiies or institutions of men, the founda-
tion of which will not reach back to the*

days of those kings, are and must be the
inventions of men and devils, and will not
stand the presence of the l>ord.

First: Let nie indulge a little on the rise

and fail of kingdoms prior to these kings.
In perusing the prophecies of Daniel to the
Sih c apt. you will find him in a vision by
the river Ulai, beholding a ram which had
two horns, and with them he pushed north-
ward and southward, sho-wing exactly the
kingdom of the Medes and Persians under
Durius Codomas, if J mistake not, who
reigned in the days of Alexander the
Great. And at the 3th verse you will see
a goat, represented as not touching the
ground, &c. which describes Alexander
the Great, showing what he, Alexander,
would do in process of time Now a word
to the missionary, who've kingdom is of a

very recent date. Missionary, look at the
wisdom of God. Daniel made use of these
prophecies 555 years before Christ, and-^

1.97 years before this he- goat made his ap-
pearance; and yet he fulfilled the prophecy
predicted and died the death according tO'

prophecy, and his kingdom was divided
into four heads or kingfloms. And by fol-

lowing the rise and fall of those broken
kingdoms, you will arrive at a period
when all the world will be found under
one government.
To speali no more of kingdoms prior to

the coming of Christ, or the appearance of
that stone which was to break in pieces
and subdue all other kingdoms, it shows
to us plainly the preparation of God, by
subduing all kingdoms under one govern-
ment; that when this kingdom, spoken of
by the prophet, should be set up, that the
gospel of that kingdom should have a free

course throughout the world.

This kingdom, my brethren, is a king-

dom not gained by the roar of caniion, or
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bought with a price, the agreement of

which you will find in Pj^alms, 89. v. 3:

! have made a covenant with my chosen,

I have sworn unto David my servant, thy

«eed will I estal)lish' for ever, &c. Here
showing the subjects of this king lorn also.

Verse 27th: I will make him my firstborn

•higher than the kings of the euMh. 29th:

His seed also will I make to endure forev-

•er. Verse 37ih: It shall be established

forever as the moon, and as a faithful wit-

ness in heaven.

Here, my brethren, you discover the

covenant, and the moon or church as be-

ing of the same age. But for fear this is

not sufficient, turn to the third of Malachi,

i chapt. and 5 verse: Behold, I will send

my me>^senger, and he shall prepare the

way before me; and the Lord, whom ye
seek, shall suddenly come to his temple,

&c. Well, my ore^hren, it appears from
the prediction of the prophet, that that

kingdom is be an everlasting kingdom, and

is to endure to all generdtions. And the

subjects of that kingdom at a particular

time returned to the master of that king-

dom and said, Lord, the devils are subject

io us through thy name. He tells them,
i\ot to rejoice on that account, but rather,

rejoice because their names were written

in heaven. This ought to show to us, my
brethren, that no man ought to rejoice,

save in the everlasting covenant of grace.

Well, my brethren, let us notice a few of

the professions at the present day, and see

af they were founded at the time of the

above mentioned kingdom. Well, in

Kt-ntucky and Tennessee, and part of Ala-

bama, there are a people called the Cumber-
land Presbyterians, which were founded in

1810, the lOth of February; which makes
jthem about 30 years of age. Here I shall

isay, this is not the kingdom spoken of in

Daniel, for the dates won't agree. Agnin,

we see a society of people spring up in the

year 1729, and from thence have spread

themselves over a considerable part of the

world. But let me ask my readers, if

one hundred and one years will reach back

to the days of the Caesars? If not, these

cannot be the people or seed spoken of in

the covenant, because the prophet said that

the God of heaven should set up a king-

dom which should not be destroyed; and

also says, the kingdom shall not be left to

other people.

My brethren, what might I say of this

djroneish society, (this, 1 hope, the last
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subterfuge of ihe devil,) the mi^s^^nary?
Why, you need not go to history to find

out the origin, but the common African
negro can tell you, that th,ey did not use to

see people beg so hard for money. So
you fsee (his great effort system is not the

thing it is so cracked up to be, for except
it was set up in the days above mentioned,
it cannot be right.

Now I will say a few words concerning
this kingdom, and try by scripture to prove
what their names were. And in the first

place, we hear wise men saying, in Mat-
thew, chapt. 2nd and 2nd verse: Where is

he that is born king of the Jews, for we
have seen his star in the east and are come
to worship him. , Now to speak of a king-

dom we all know it is the dominion of a

king, to speak naturally it is the territory

of a certain tract of country subject to a

monarch; and when we take a view of the

natural descendance or inheritance of king-

doms, we discover they^ are hereditary,

and there is a great deal of pains taken to

qualify them for their office, &c. But of

this king quite a different proceedure, be-

ing perfect within himself, that when he
looked among men there was none to help^

but to fulfil the predictions of the prophets,

and the agreement or covenant, he now
suddenly makes his appearance in Bethle-

hem of Judea; but not in disorder, too

soon or too late, but just at the appointed

time of the Father, to fulfil the stipulation

or agreement for the kingdom.
Now, my brethren, to pay this greit

price or ransom for the subjects of this?

kingdom, it was necessary to have a place

prepare I in the wisdom of God to receive

it; therefore a messenger was sent before,

to prepare a people for the Lord, or in oth-

er words, to prepare a spiritual people, a

spiritual tahernacle, that the holy child

Jesus, this spiritual offering, might forever

perfect them that are sanctified. Novy,

my brethren, Paul tells us, that Christ did

not enter into the holy places made with

hands; but into heaven itself, iheie to ap-

pear in the presence of God Ibr us. Then
1 take it for granted, that the way into the

holiest of all was not yet made manifest,

while the first tabcrnafde was yet standing;

but now the second tabernacle, by the pow-
er of God, had made its appearance, which
the Lord had pitched, not man. Now
Christ through the flesh enters the holiest

of all, and makes a spiritual sacrifice in the

presence of God for us, fulfils the agree-

ment and said, it was finished—enters the
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tomb and arises triumphant over deaih.

hell ar^i the^grave; ascended up whete he

was before, and takes his seat at the right

hand of God, expecting till his enemies be

made his footstool.

Now, my brethren, for me a poor sinner

to behold this great sacrifice as recor-led in

scripture, and lo see the agreement fulfilled !

between the Father and Son, and then to

hear the Son say, the Holy Ght>st should

take of his and deliver to his subjacts, and

to know by experience or the secret of the

Lord these things by revelation, or a com-
mur»ication by the Hol}^ Ghosl of the par-

don of my sins; and then to assume the

doing, or the prerogative to do, what

might I expect at that awful day of !'c

count but to hear: Depart from me, ye wor-

ker of iniquity.

Well, my brethren, I said I would try

to tell by what names the suhjecfH of this

kingdom were named. Matthew, chap
3d, v. 16: And Jesus when he was h-ipti-

8ed went up straightway out of the water,

&.C.— laying an example for his subjects to

follow. And as Jesus was a Baptist, his

followers must be also; to prove that this is

their name, 1 will speak a fe A' words con-

c-ernjng the mode of baptism. And I will

just say, that notwithstanding I am such a

bungler, 1 have read considerable and have
noticed "he learned on this point; and 1

have discovered, that the wisrlom of the

world has not forgotleti this point. And
* the first I will no'jce is, thit great elec-

tioneering chstracter Charies Buck; and he
has tried his pen as haid to prove that it

was not right lo baptise by immersion, as

any Qiher man. He says,, to keef) from
suspicion, that it has bren remarked that

in is more than a hundred times rendered

at, &.C. The D. D 's in general say, that

it no wiiere signifies to dip.

Now, my brethren, the greatest proof,

separate fi'om the scripture, (seeing it be-

longelh to spiritual thing'*,) is to see the

wisdom of the world against ii; but, not-

withstanding the efforts of the world, the

foundation of God standeth sure, having
this .'•eal, the L<ord knoweth thern thiil are

his. Brethrer), let nie speak a few wotds
about this foundation. I discover it has a

seal, and in the seal this inscription: The
l^ord knoweth them tliat are his. liless

the Lord, 0 my soul, and let ail that is

within me biess his holy name—-to heat

him saying, in Psalm S9th, ;halthe cove-

pant shall be established for ever as the

ffiQQi>j tjiia game fguadation; and also tells

that it is as a faithful witness in hes'

ven. Yes, my brethren, the enclosed of

the seven seals which the lion of the tribe

of Judah opened, will guide us safe to the

place of this faithful witness in heaven,

the everlasting covenant of grace, the re-

served of the Lrrd. As though the Lord
would keep the sealed covenant, to show
to the blood-washed throng: not that they

would doubt the least particle of his word,
but that their joy might be full. For he
has promised them, that they shall see him
face to face, and be like him.
My brethren, I know 1 have gone over

my limits, but I know no where to stop.

1 am a^i a lamb among wolves. Sometimes
1 am afraid to bleat, for fear I will be

heard; and then agam I feel strong in the

Lord, and it seems I fear no evil. Hut
when I undertake to write, 1 many times

find the spirit has left me; and when I look

at my writing, and see it falls so short of

mv brethren's writings, and they fill me so

full, I take up my p^n agaki. So in con^

elusion I will sav to brother Rorer, accor-

ding to your writings you have seen diiHr

culties; hut. my brethren, if you were pla-

ced in a country where there was nothing
hut missionaries, you would see rougher
times than you have seen in Virginia.

But fear them not, their threats are noth^

irtg but a vain puff of empty air, a buhblo

upon the deep, which shall vanish avvay.

And, my brethren, if you will look closej

you will find the sne;ik family has origina-

ted from the old tories of '76; that is. if

3' our sneaks aje like the sneaks in this

country. And, my brother, I have found
out how to keep them from any particular

doctrine; just tell they preached it. and

they will quit it; for they are so afi-nid of

doing wrong, as th-^y pretend, they will

qui! any thin^ So Ajrewell, my brethren

in the Lord, till ihe next in'er view.

E. R. WHATLEY.

TJd EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Decatur county, Georgia, >

JaruKiry 2n(i, \^A2. ^

Dear brethren Eprroiis: For the

first time in my lile, I sit down to give you
a few l;nes for the press. And while I am
aitemptitig to write, I am gtatified in be-

lieving 1 am communicating to wise rr.eu,

(1 mean wise unto salvation ) And as I

am notable to write with eloquence, or to

excel in the mastery, but I hope for the

edification of each other, I f'tcl no dicad of
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rontradiction: hecmse I think if I advfino.e

an improper idea, wise men ofGod, loving

the brotherhood, will feel it iheir duty to

correct, purely for the sake of my edifica

tion, as well as that of our numerour. read-

ers. The few remarks th:it 1 set forth, I

hope it may be calmly in vestigated, wheth-

er it be of the Primitive or Bible doctrine,

or not.

I am a reader of the little Primitive and

have been for the last three years, and 1

am hit^hly pleased with the doctrine it con-

tains in its Nos. with some few excep-

tions; for 1 believe, it contains the doctrine

of the Primitive Christians, who w-ere e

iected to glory by the sovereign gra^e of

God, and had given them the faitii of

Christ; without which no man can be sav-

ed. It is also a bundle of good news from a

far country to me, it is a source from whence
1 can hear of the old veterans of the cross,

against a frovvuing world, contending for

the faith once delivered to the saints; and
seltmg their ftces as Hints against the socie-

ty crew, and opposing error and building

up truth. Goon, my brethren, fight a

good warfare, keep the fdth, for there is a

crown of glory laid up in heaven for you.

He'e 1 must say a word or two to my
beloved brother Jacob G. Bovvers, whose
name I see in the Primitive. My dear

brother, 1 rejoice to hear from you, and to

hear fi om the church where my mefriber-

ship formerly was. 0 what cheering news
to hear, that you have followed the com-
mand, -COME OUT OF HER, MY
PEOPLE;" or rather, you have cast out

the children of the bond woman; for my
book tells me. they shall not be heir with

the son of the free woman. For we are to

come out of her, <'lhat we be not partakers

of her sins." For we read in Gen. 19th,

12ih: And the men said unto Lot, hast

thou here any besides? son- in-law and thy
sons, and thy daughters, and whatsoever
thou hast in the city, bring them out of

this place. Again, Isa. 5Slh, 20ih: Go ye
forth of Babylon, flee ye from the Chal-

deans, with a voice of singing declare ye,

tell this, utter it even to the end of the

earth; say ye, the Lord hath redeemed his

servant Jacob. And 52nd, 11th: De-
part ye, go ye out from thence, touch

no unclean thing; go yeout of the midst of

her; be ye clean that bear the vessels of

the Lord. And Jer. 51st, 6lh and 45th.

And again, 2 Cor. 6lh, 17lh and ISih:

Wherefore, come out from among them,
and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and
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touch not the unclean thing; and I will re-

ceive you, and will be a Father unto you,
and ye shall be my sons and daughters,
saiih the Lord Almighty.
Now, brethren, I think these scriptures

are enough to prove to us, that we should
separate from those Arminian Baptists; for

we cannot walk together, except we be a-

greed. A nd my book tells me, that his

people shall be of one mind and one spirit,

and one faith; and that the faith of Jesus

Christ, or we cannot be his followers. But
we see the false church blending church
and world together, hypocrite and believ-

er, Christ and belial. But what concord
hath Christ with belial? or what part hath

he that believeih with an infidel.'' And
what agreement hath the temple of God
wiih idols? Vor ye are the temple of the

living God, as God hath said, 1 will dwell
in them and walk in them, and I will be

their God and they shall be my people.

Brethren, the Lord has a people, ever
has had, and ever will have; and I believe

he is daily gathering his elect from the four

winds of heaven, and that without the help
of modern missionaries or any other power
but his own. For he says, my people
shall be, a willing people in the day of my
powe!. But these modern missionaries

arecallingon men for their money to edu-
cate ptHaohers to convert the world. Oh,
enthusiasts. But poor Old School Baptists

are the objects of i heir spleen. And 1 tell

you, brethren of the Old Primitive Bap-
tists, that the bulwarks of their great learn-

ing, and other inventions not known in the

Bible, (though called benevolent.) are built

against you, the little city, spoken of in

Eccl. 9th, I4th, as they boast themselves of
their gfe:U numbers; and the Old School
Baptists we shall by our institutions cause

to become extinct. But fear them not,

my Faliiej's children; for ofier they have
exhausted their great eloquence, vvhicli

they acquirc^d by their learning, vou will

stand; only cleave io the wr>rd of God, and
you will through God Almighty obtain the

victory. I must close by subscribing my-
self yours unworthily, /y. THOMvdS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

New Albany^ Pontotoc county, Mi. >

nth Apri/,IS42. ^
Brethren Editors: Through the

kind permission of an all-w!>e cieator, I

am blest with an opportunity of address-
ing you a letter; and can say to you, that
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I am yet proud of the little Primitive,
which is welcome news from a far country
to me, and many more precious brethren
that h ive hard shells and hard heads and
sound hearts, that cannot be lead about by
ev("ry wind of doctrine.

Dear brethren, I must say somelhins; a-

bout my progress in life. I was born and
raised in Edgecombe county, N. C and in

the fall of IS35, I moved to the Sta'e of
Alabama, Sumter county. I there joined
a Baptist church, and the pastor of that

church preached as strong Predest inarian,

I think, as I ever heard, and would say
but little about the Institutions of the d;iy.

But at length he found that some of the
church was dissatisfied, by calling in the
hired missionaries to preach; then he came
put and advocated the new light doctrine
most powerfully. And about that time the
church had to choose another pastor, and
they delegated themselves into a mission-
ary Association. I then, together with
two more, requested our letters to with-
draw from them. I told them i could not
go with them, for a man-made preacher i

did not want, and their new in.^tilutions I

did not believe in. And we three took
our letters and put them in Friendship
church, Mississippi, Noxubee county And
there we lived together like a. land of breth-
ren, all pulling together like the horses in

Pnaraoh's chariot, speaking the iranie

thing.

Last Februar3% I moved up in the
Chickasaw, Mississippi, in Pontotoe coun-
ty, where I am surrounded with strangers;
but I trust that Elijah's God isamong us, and
it God is for us who can be against us. 1

have found more of the Old School order
than I anticipated, that earnestly contend
for the failh once delivered to the saints.

1 was a subscriber to the Primitive vv-hen 1

Jived in Alabama, and was well pleased
with the doctrine thai it contain«-d. 1

wish its success, uutil it spreads Us light o-

ver the Union, or one similar to it; until

all the dear lambs of God see where they
have plunged themselves, by intermarry-
ing into all the ne.v-fangled doctrines that

gender strife by m heir offspring; and then
take the advice ti. st laid down in the Prim-
itive, ihit is, COME OUT OF HER,m PEOPLE.

JVIay Satan's kingdom fall,

And Christ be all in all.

Yours in love.

J^. F, KQBBINS

BAPTIST

THE PillMITlVE BAPTIST,

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1842.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Error.— In R. D. Flarl's communica-
tion in last number page 138, 17th lirte

fjom bottom first column, for "some say,"

read none ^ay—also on page 140, 16th line

from top of second column, for ''shucks"

read shrubs.

FUR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Exp Ia na I ion — Correct ion

.

In "An Essay on the use of spiritous li-

quors," &c. p;ige 6, we read: ''Other ex-

cesses leave open the door of faith: this

seems to close it. Publicans and harlots

may enter ie.to the kingdom of heaven;
(Matt xxi. 31.) but nol a druukrird. (i

i]\)v. vi. 10.) tlow man)', my reader,

have you ever known brought to repen-

tance and l.dth, after ti.ey became confirm-

ed .sots? If they were religiously inclined

before, their promises of piety ^re lost in

this reigning stupor.

"

The meaning is: other excesses, of

ai)j)eiile leave open the door of faith to the

person who is guilty of the excess, that is,

vi'liile drunkenness seems to place him in g.

situation never to become a believer, other

indulgencen of the appetites do not place

hitii in such condition as never become ^
believer.

The author of said Essa}' did not mean
to be under.^tood as saying that the drunk-
jird's course could prevent the efficacy of
divine grace, ,or counteract the ))uriK.)ses ^f

him, who alone givos tfie grace of failh.

For he who ofsiones could have raised up
children to Abraham, will give failli to his

people. Any tiling in the above quotation

from the E^say, which may conflict with
this explanation, the author o( that Essay
deem.s incorrect.

With r< gard to his sentiments on the use

of spiritous liquors, he can say he finds

nothing to reiract. He would rather add
a worri, namely ; sober people blame drunk-
ards for not quitting altogetiier: but drunk-
ards cannot quit easily, and sober ones canj

hence sober ones are more to be blamed for

not quitting, than drunkards are.

M.JRK BENNETT,
Edgecombe, N. C. 23 May, 1S4:J.
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TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAP'J 1ST.

Rockij Grove, Johnston covnty^
^

{continuedft ompage 121.)

1 now be^an to be disi ressed on account
of baj3tism, for 1 believed, it to be my duty
to pomply with it as a gospel ordiiKjnce;

and I wanted to comply wiih it according
to the word of God. And I found the a-

postle Paul saying to the Ephesians: One
Lord, one Hiith, one baptism. So the ma-
ny ways spoken of by men in

.
this' a^Q

could not be riglit, so I began to search for

the Primitive mode; and mv prayer was,
when I got the Bible in hand, that it might
fall open at some passage would show
me the apostolic mode. And the first

time, the Book opened where the Saviour
came to John and demanded baptism. I

read the passage^ and was satisfied that im-
mersion was the mode that John adminis-
tered and God comman<!ed, I heard about
this time, :hata xVietf)odist preacher had
promised to preach (he next Sabbaih at. a

meeting house about six miles from where
I lived, on the subject oCbap'ism: anrl J
went to hear him, hoping 1 should get nrore
confirmed on the subject. But to my sur-

prise, whet) he commenced, he said there
were ihree modes of v^ater baptism; pour-
ing, sprinkling, and immersion; \vhen the
apostle had said, one. He further said,

that pouring or sprinkling vvas intended for

church members: bui immejsion forpi iesis

and kings, and that Christ w is to be priest

and king over the Jevvs, therefore it was
needful ihat he should be immersed, or
washed all over. The pre;icher further add-
ed, that all that were baptised by immer-
sion, were seeking kingly authorily. So 1

returned home, more di>tr^ssed about it

than before; ihinkiiig suVelyj thai man in

the pulpit to-day knows abunrlance more a-

bout the >cr ipiurc than I do. And- further,

he and Paul «!isagr( es about it, and wh.it

shall poor ignorant me do.^ Lord, te;ich

me to obey thv precept^, and direct me to

some portion of thy word, where I may
find the ordinance of baptism plainlv

down, if it is mv duty to comply with it

So I Oj)ened the Book and found where
Philip and the Eunuch both went down
into the water, and came up out of the wa-
ter; and then said I, Philip baptise(l by im-
mersion. But by reading ihe passage, I

learned the subjict was an Eihiopian, and
the Presbyterians said, it was not right to

^i.aye a negro into ihe church. So a thoughi

.

suggested to me, perliaps this was a rite

set apnrt for negroes, but not white people.

And I became so distrest, that before I

would lay down of an evening 1 would get

on my knees desiri-ng the Lord to show
me in a dream the right mode of baptism.

And after many nigh's, and often dream-
ing about seeing much water and people in

it swimming, but nothing that relieved my
mind on the subject of baptism, I went one

evening to see uncle John VVatkins, two
miles west of Louisville, my distresses still

growing vvorse. - That night I lay in a room
in one end of the piazza, and i felt that I

was out of my <luty for want of in^truclion,

and I beheved the Lord was the best in-

structor. So I fell on my kriees and im-

plored him for relief, then lay down, dropt

to sleep, and when I awoke I was on my
feet by the bed side,, niuch«alarmed ; for I

had a dream so plain, thai for a minute or

two I har<Jiy could believe I was in my un-

cle's house, the particulars of which 1 will

lelj.

it appeared 1 was travelling towards

Nurtoik, and came insight of Winn's Fer-

ry, on Chowan ri-. er, and saw a small com-
pany of people go into a boat and start a-

cross the river. I wanted to be with them,
but as they were strangejs, 1 would not

call to them but walked on down to the

river and vvaited the return of the boat.

When 1 got to the river, I saw an old boat,

one end on the sand and the o'her out in

the river; there appeared to be a plank ly-

ing across the funher end of the boat, {

ihoughi.l would go and sit down on the

plank and rest until the return of the other

l?oal. And about the time I turned round
to sit down, the boat sunk ancl 1 saw the

watei'.^hui over my h^ad. I made an ef-

fort to swim and i and the boat all rose to-

gether, arid i sprung out on the sand and
lound myself as above written, standing l)y

thje bed Side. An.d from ihattiirieto this,

1 have never doubled the mode of baptism
by in>mersion. 1. then could read, one bo-
dy, and one spirit; even as ye are called

in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one
faiih, one baptism; one God and Fulher of

all, &c. &c.
•

1 knew a people called Baptists embodi-
ed in church fellowship at a meeting house
I ttiink calledl Beihod, about 5 nnles S. VV.

from Louisville, Jeift r«on county, Geo; gia.

1 then went to l-hatchurcli and told them
a part of my experience on the 15ih of

June, 1S16, and on the IGth was baptised

by xsorvci Robertson^ their pastor, i then
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And, brethren, I have never given
modern schemes of filth v lucre.

felt that I had discharged a dnty that har!

long weighted my mind, and I thought my
troubles and trials were all gone, and I

should live the rest of my days in peace
^viih God and all men. But alas, how
soon 1 found the flesh warring against the

spirit, and the things I would, them I did

not; and tne things I would not, them I of-

ten done. And hid it not been for the

writing of Paul, I have ofien felt that I

should despair of my gracious state. But
I hope that lam kepi by the power of

God through faith unto salvation, re idy to

be revealed at th^ last day.

into

generally

called benevolence. And I will tell you
some of my reasons why. In the summer
of 1816. going from prenching in the com-
pany of Elder Norvf'l Robertson, John J.

Cottle, and V\ iiliam Fokes. I heard them
talking about one Luther Riceand Doctor
Staughton, in the Nori h, having appointed
some agents in Georgia tofoi'm socie'ie-for

the purpose of collecting money to send the

gospel, they said, amongst the heathen;

and <hat any person might become a mem-
ber of that society for his money, even the

gambler and drunkard, the Baptist, Meth-
odist, Presbyterian, or any body else.

And they were fearful ihat it was a strata-

gem of satan to blend the world and church

together, in order that he might pla}^ his

game the easier. 1 said nothing,— but

thought within myself, that I would watch
and see what those societies would do.

And in a short time they proselyted a con-

siderable number in Georgia.

But in October, 1816, I started bnck to

North Carolina. And on the 25lh of De-

cember following, I was married to E lith

Hood, daughter of Thomas Hooii, of vVake

county, N. C. 1 then settled in Johnston

county, and put my letter in Memorial
church, in Way ne county ; of which church

Reuben Hays was pastor. Little or noth-

ing was said in that church about missions.

The year following 1 moved into VV^jke

county, and put a letter into Hf!]jsib-ih

church, of which John Purify was p astor.

I soon began to hear the mission system

harped on even in the pulpit, ami but few
meetings past without begging for money
for some purpose or other. And he said, if

the chuich did not give him. more, he

should leave the church. Some of them
said, agreed; I for one. By this time the

subject of missions began to be the general

topic of couver^ation among the brethren

two
put

in that section. At the end of about

/ears, I moved back to Johnston, and
my letter in Beulah church, where I now
belong. At lh;n time E!der William Wall
was her pastor, and I believe faithful; for

he never suffered one of them peace de-

stroying institunons to come into her at all,

neither has one found a seat there yet.

And in the d;ite of 1822 or '23, myself
and Eider Wall were sent as messengf^rs to

the Raleigh •A.'^sociation, in which we be-

longed. It convened that year at Neal's

Creek, Cumberland county, N. C. On
Saturd;^y, just before the Association got

through hrr business, there vvas a call for a

minister to the stage. Q lestion wasaskerlT

who does the congregation "want? Some
person answ-ererl outsirle the house and

said Ezekiel Trice was requested to go,

whereupon Elder Robert T. Daniel rose

and objected, saying, he hnd some bu-^iness

to lay before the Association, when she

got through hers, and wanted Elder Trice

to be present. The Association told Trice

to go to the stage, they would get through

their business an<l go and hejr him, then

retu' n to the house and hear R. T. Daniel'.s

business. Accordingly we done so, and

Dmiel vvas called on to present his business;

whereupon he lard tv\o letters on the la-

^le, and said, he wanted the Association to

hear them re;id. Question, shall they be

read? Answer read. Whereupon Elder

Daniel asked leave to read, saying, the let-

ters were in his own hand write.

The Association granted leave. After he

had read them, he laid them on the table

and took his seat. The purport of the let-

ters was, that the mission system doing

great things a way over yonder where, we
were not ac'quainted, and that many poor

widows and orphaus, that hardly had

vvherewiih to suj)port, had cast into the

bag bountifully. And I thought if the let-

ters were true, these poor people needed

h<dp, rather than cast into such men as

Robert T. Daniel, who was then allowed

forty dollars per month to beg money to

divide between himsfdfand others engaged

in the sime craft, at from one to two dol-

lars per day; and these high salaries paid

out of the money thus filched from the

hand of the poor laborers at perhaps not

more than four or five dollars per month.

But to pass on. Elder Wall moved the

Association to adjourn, whereujjon Elder

Daniel said, he had one request to make to

the Association; that was, he wished her to

dissolve and form a board auxiliary to the
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board of forf'ign missions; and instead of

rreelingasan Association yearly, meet as

a board; and that each member of llial As-

sociation could become members of 4he

board for three dollars sent up the next year

by their messengers, or one dollar annual-

ly ; which if agreed to, would have en-

thralled every member of that As?<ociation

in the mission system; when R. I\ Daniel

and Ezekiel Trice well knew that some of

them had taken a decided stand against

those money gathering institutions. And
until then 1 had been quite silent upon the

subject of missions, but now 1 began to

think it was time for every lover ol peace
and union among the Baptist churches, to

take the advice of the blessed. Jesus:

Watch, and be sober. And inasmuch as 1

could find neither precept nor example set

by Christ nor his apostles, for the conduct
of those hirelings, I was led to believe, and
yet do believe, they are of the bond woman,
and lead to bondage. And Paul snys:

After my departure shall grievous wolves
enter in amongst you—that is, the church
—not sparing the flock. Suppose the As-
sociation at that time had adopted ihe plan

laid by Daniel and others, and the messen-
gers, when they reuirned to their several

churches could have prevailed on their

brethren to send up their three dollars per
head, it would have amounted" to upwards
ef three thousand dollars; enou*jh to hire
several others that are too lazy to work
with their hands for their suppi rt, lo en-
gage in the same craft. And so continu-
ally be fleecing the poor laboring chi«s, to

cloihcand feed the lazy proud hirelings.

Dear brethren, those things above hint-

ed at, are a wide departure from the Prim-
itive faith and practice. My wish is, that
every person shotdd have the liberty of
consi'iKnce, and vvor.»<hip God according to

the dictates of the same; and give their
money to whom they please. But they
should be caret^ul lo l-:et p themseU es from
idols, especially those that profess to be-

lieve that Christ died for their sins and rose
for their justification, should not leave the

word of God and go aside following the
traditions of men, in bidding God speed to

those institutions that are unwarrantable
by the word of Gofl, to the wounding of
the cause of Christ and a grief to the faithful I

piember.* of his bod v.

Dear brethren, 1 have been trying to

read the good old Book called the Bible at

limes for near thirty years; and for my use,

\ would not give it for ail others that i have

'yet seen. For when I look in that, I

count it'all truth; but other books are like

their authors fallible. Neverttieless, the

woi d of God standeth sure, having this

seal, the Lord knoweth them that are his.

Brethren and sisters, search it freely; for

it contains a sufficient rule for our faith and
practice in this vvorld.

So I must conclude, as this is the first

piece I ever wrote for publication; and for

all I know, may be the last. But if 1 nev-

er do write another, I want the precious

brethren to continue their communications,

for I want to hear from them often, as it is

all the satisfaction 1 can have with them.

I should be glad to hear from them pre-

fions sisters again, Harriet Peacock, What-
ley, Higgin-s, and others. And now, may
the great head of the church be with and

preside over us all, and enable us to keep

the unity of the spirit in \he bonds of peace,

is my prayer for his name's sake.

ELV HOLLAND,

TO EDITORS PLlIMlTrVE BAPTIST.

Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,

give audience.— Whereas your servant is

often with you in spirit, joying and behold-

ing your order, and the steadfastness of

your faith in Christ, but cannot visit you
as formerly, he has concluded that an e-

pistle from him shall, for the present, sup-

ply the place of his person, and he hopes

the same will be received in friendship;

vea, and more than in friendship,

—

in

C'lristian love.

In the providence of (^od there is a pro-

fundity that to finite minds is altogether in-

scrutable, and will e\er remain so; and all

that we can well do in the case, is to adore

and say, O the depth of the riches both of

the wisdom and knowledge of God ! how
unsearchable are liis judgments, and his

ways past finding out ! In this profound

providence then, your, correspondent has

been for three years this month, and \%

now, verv happily sett led over a thorough

going Old Sclicol Baptist Church, in the

town of Woburn, in the State of Massachu-

seits, and ten miles east of the city of Bos-

ton; and within about ten or twelve miles

of it, are no less than three Theological

Colleges, and one of them is uf the Con-

gregational o.rfler, and the second is of the

Unitarian order, and the third is of the

Baptist order; hwi not of that order of Bap-

tists as Christ and his apostles were, (ex-

cepting the manner of baptizing,) but mor§
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of the Pelagian, or Armiiiian, order. How
ever, call themselves by whatever names
they please, your correspondent gives it as

his decided opinion and belief, lhat as hr
a« theeiogy is concerned, the three lasti

lutions AVQ substantially alike, and the real

iikenrss is thatr.f A SINK OF RELI-
GIOUS CORRUPTION. We have three

parsons in this town, and all three of them
are the plants of one or the other oi these

three det^enerute vines. And as your ser-

vant sprang not from either of these vines,

so,, of course, for him to yoke with the a-

bove three parsons would be as improper
now, as it was under the Levitical law to

yoke together ihe ox and the ass. But

which in the present instance, is the ass, or

whether there are more of these stupid

creatures than one, would perhaps be hard

to say; but to call all of us oxen of the

Lord's raising, would no doubt be a gross

libel on the gospel and on God.
In this town tlien, to the terrible annoy-

ance of goats in sheep's clothing, the Lord
God of Israel has placed your servant, and

he never before wasso happy in the minis-

try as now he is. The gospel and Christ

are in these (ia) s vastly sweet and precious

port. A nil where, indeed, can a poor pol-

luted worm shelter from vindictive wrath,

but injusisuchan impregnable fortification

as rs the Son of Cod? And where else but

here can true peace and joy be lound?

And in wthom else, or of what else, can

mortal man, with any sort of propriety,

glory and boast, but in and of him who
says, /am he that livcth^ and was dead;

and behold., lam alive for evermore.) A-
men} All human boasting dies like a torch

at noon before the blaze which issues from
Calvary's mount ; and at the foot of the

cross, the returning prodigal clieerfully re-

sio;ns his free ag'ehcy, with all its relative

pernicioUsness', and acknowledges himself

a sinner b}- nature,—but a saint by grace.

Grac^*, viewed in a theological point of

light, is divine p'avor; and we are told

thatlhe childien of Israel got possession of

the promised land, not by the strength of

their own arm or sword, but by the Lord's

rii^ht hand andarm^ and the lis^ht of his

countenance, and now mark, because he

had a j^'AVOu unto them, Psa. 44. 3. And
this divine J'avor, or grace, when received

by an awakened sinner who has suffeied

much and long by the scorching heat of

to his soul; and he discovers th*t l})ere are Sinai's meunt, is vastly refreshing, and it

glorious things spoken of the city of God;
and lhat to live near to the Lord and under
his smiles, and to have Christ before one's

eyes, and the Holy Ghost for a guide, and
the great scheme of redemption in view to

meditate on,— to think over; — to be tl-.ank-

ful for, and to di aw consolation from, are

things far beyond cunningly devised fables,

and inhiiitely preferable to bare head

is compared to a cloud of rain, as we read,

In the king's counlenance is life; and
his FAVOR is as a cloud of the latter rainy

Prov. 16. 15.

Now, this favor enjoyed in the soul,

sets the believer in full stretch for God,

and his pwlse tO'beat strong for heaven,

and every nerve to be vigorous in the de-

fence of God and truth; and the same favor

knowledge, or mere speculative notions of
,

enjoyed by a minister of the gospel, will

gospel doctrines. Men may know the i be sure & certain to render his preaching &
ti ulh in the letter of it, and pi each the sante

;

writings something far above empty sound,

fluently, and write of it with great dexiei i-

ty,and yet be barren in soul, and far from
true gospel poaceand quietness, and quite

in the dark about close communion wiih

t))e Lord of hosts, and fellowshij) with the

Father and with his Son Jesus Christ; and
yet in thet-e things lie the resplendent glo-

ries and beauties of the whole gospel; and
when they are enjoyed in the soul, they

make a private Christian like a green olive

tree, and a minister of the word a hunp
that burnelh.

Your correspondent is happy in stating

to you all, that in every trouble which be-

falls him, and in all his temptations and

conflicts of mind, Chri.>t is his strong tow-

er; and the immutable oaih and promise of

the eternal deity form his slay and sup-

—insipid paraphrase,—dry formality,—

•

mere truth in the letter,—a boisterous dec-

lamation, or whimsical notions to excite

laughter. Yes, this divine favor, felt and

enjoyed in the soul, is certain to render

preaching, and writings, and private talk,

fragrant,-— oily, --cheering,—solacing,—

strengthing, and confirming to those who
are experimentally acquainted with the di-

vine life. And 0 for more of the enjoy-

ment of this special favor in our souls, and

then shall we find wisdom's ways to be

ways of pleasantness, and all her paths

peace; and shine we shall as lights in the

world, and with pleasure speak of the glo-

ry of Christ's kingdom, and talk of his

power, Prov. 3. 17; Phil. 2. 15; Psa. 145,

11.
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ft is liic undissemblecl wish of yonr cor-

i-espondent, that the Holy Ghost,—ibe

third distinct person in the undivided Es-

sence, (for so we call, and prove, Jehovah

the spirit, though Sahellians deny this es-

sential truth of holy writ,) may more and

more teach us ihe art of living by faith on

the Son of God ; for we, beloved, cnnnol

live long in this way witlioui comiug fully

up to St. Peter's exhortation, namely.

diligence to moke your calling and elec

Hon sure; and what point can we arrive

at that yields greater peace and comfort to

our souls, than that of knowing in this life

that we shall be for ever happy m the hfe

to come. An assurance of this point, at

once puts to rest a host of daubis, and

fears, and groundless scruples, and makes
us as bold as a lion in the battles of the

Lord, and in the vindication of the rights

of Zion, and in proclaiming abroad the true

gospel of the grace of God. And if the

graceof God en joyed in the soul will grad-

ijally lead us on to a holy assurance of our

interest jn the covenant of grace, and in

the glorious gospel, and in the eternal de-

signs, counsels, purposes, and decrees of

Jehovah; and in the conception, hirth,

sufferings, death, burial, resurrection, ascen-

sion, and glorification, &c. of an incarnate

God, and make us as intrepid as a lion:—
if, indeed, the enjoyment of this^ grace in

the soul will do this; and as your servant

liveth it will, as he well knoweth by long

and happy experience; then ought we earn-

estly to seek and ask the God of grace to

cause great grace to rest upon us all. O
how divinely wise we should be, and how
much more we should know than now we
know, did we but rightly know the worth
and importance of this grace, together with
what it has done, and can now do; for it

now, even now, is but just in its prime,

—

in its oriental strength, in power, it is a

giant!—an Herculean!! yes, a plenipotent

from the skies!!! It can save, and it has

saved, and it will save sinners, and that too

Enough now unless ! knew it would
be acceptable. You see one sheet is full,

and yet half is not said that the author
wants to say on the .subject of grace and
other things. Adieu.

JAMES OSBOURN.
March, 18^2.

P. S. It is in my heart once more to visit

N- C. and Va. and perhaps next t^all; and
Elders, Lawrence, Bennett, Biggs, Daniel,
Chandler, Stadler, Henry Tatum, Guilford
county, Moses Greer, Joseph Pedigo, and

BAPTIST m
the people to whom Davrs and Blair used

to preach, are those I want to visit. Wish
they would write to me. J. O.

[The publication of the above letter has

been delayed, in consequence of its being-

misplaced.]

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South Carolina, Ander.^on district, >

7 May, 1S42. \

Brethren Editors: Observing in our

little Primitive, that the "South Carolina

Primitive Baptist" and "Galloway Asso-

ciation," have chosen messengers to ours,

"The Fork Shoal," this is to inform odr

hrethren generally, and the delegates from
our sister Associations in particular, that

the time of holding our session has been

changed. Instead of convening in Oct. as

usual, we commence on Saturday before the

third Sunday in August, with Big Creek
church, some 12 or 14 miles northeast of

Anderson Pourt House; at which time and
place we should be happy to meet any and
all of our brethren, who may feel disposed

to pay us a visit.

We are a scattered and despised few, arid

preachers of the right sort very scarce.

Cannot—old brother Youmans, Tillery,

or some of the preaching brethren of the

South Carolina Primitive Baptist Associa-

tion, (as we are informed they have plenty,)

meet us at our Association? We see that

the pr eachers of Virginia and North Caro-

lina are visiting the several churches, and
we hope that so good an example will be

followed in our own State.

The communications in our much es-

teemed little paper, are read with much ap-
parent interest by those who take it at our
office. And although some of the brethren;

have discontinued, yet this is no secession

to the missi(mary ranks, for they are tak-

ing brother Jewett's Doctrrnal Advocate.
I would say to brethren and sisters who

write for the Primitive, go on. you are en-
gaged in a glorious cause. Some seem to

fear that their readers will think hard from
seeing their name too often. \ don't
know how others feel, but I think I

love all the dear brethren and sisters who
write for the consolation of poor afflicted

Zion. Often has the sympathising tear a-

rose in spite of me, when I see the very
scenes described through which we have
passed, by those I never saw. ]f I do feel

any preference for any of our writings^ it j§
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for those who nppear oftenest. They all

seem to have the very same theme. So
go on, hro. Whatley, I'illery, Moseley,
Rorer, Bigo;s, Temple, and all. 1 have
been pleased, consoled and delighted, per-

using the communications of the sisters,

and do hope that they will not tire in well

doing.

As far as 1 know, the Old School Baptists

are at peace among themselves. Brethren
and sisters, pray for us. Adieu. Yours as

ever. fV. S. SHJiW.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Fish'Sf Washington cotintv, Ga. \
May \3/h, 1842. S

Dear EDiTORsi 1 am in the land of the

Jiving yet, and receive your little paper the

Primitive Biptisl with joy and gladness of

heart. And may God give it a place in

the hearts of all, both by land and by sea.

And I must say to you, that I think it is

now something like it was in the days of

old, for some digged down the altars, and

then sought the life of the m~an of God; so

some are now trying to dig down the altars

of the hearts of the Primitive Baptists, and

have sought the Christian life of many; but

as they did not take the life of the man of

God, neither can they take your life, for

ye &re dead, and your life hid with Christ

in God, where it is secure from men or

devils.

Dear and much beloved in the Lord, I

think the Lord has had a hand in your
coming out from the world; and 1 say to

5^ou, be of good cheer, and fly to the Lord
and he will help you and bless you. And
may the Lord bless Mr. Howard with good

health and long life. Yo+irs in love.

JOSEPH DANIEL.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Prayer for a Revival. C. M.
This is a cold declining day,

And sinners bhndly bold;

And saints ihey cease to watch and pray,

And thus they grow so cold.

O Lord, revive thy work of grace,

And melt the heart of stone;

And smile upon our wretciied race,

The work is thine alone.

Tis thine the stubborn will to move,
And so the mind renew;

And change thesiojier's heart to love,

The proudest heart subdue.

O Lord, look down upon our youth,

And make them truly feel,

The power of the gospel truth,

And change their stubborn will.

That they may love the Lord suprertiej

And bow before his throne;

That they may always trust in him,
And worship him alone.

The work is thine, O Lord, we own,
And thine the power too;

O may thy power and grace be known.
The stubborn will subdue.

BENMMIN MAY.
Macon, Ga. Dec. 30, 1841.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Monticeilo^ Jefferson county, Florida,^
JipriL 22nd, 1842. \

Dear Brethren and Sisters, of the

Primitive faith: 'I'his is in weakness anct

ignorance the third time I have ventured

to write a few lines; but please to bear

with me, as 1 am desirous for the little

messenger the Prim, to be continued, for

which 1 errclose tiiis little miie. As our
agent has moved IVom our neighborhood, 1

jcannot assign the reason he has not wrotej

ibuf, rather than be deprived of so great a

' privilege as reading those precious commu-

I

nrcations. which are so comforting and con-

! soling to my thirsty soul, I will expose my
[Weakness now and again,

j

Brethren and sisters, I am often Wading,

.through the slough of despond ; and many
times, with Martha, encumbered with ma-
ny things. Sometimes I hope I have a

j

part with Mary, at other times 1 fear I

ihave neither part nor lot in the matter.

Sisters, are these the trials that you know?
Is this the thorny way you go?

Brethren, please to send the papers, al*

though i feel unworthy of the least degree

of attention in so greU a matter. Breth-

ren and sisters, remember me and my poor

orphan children, in your supplications at a

throne of grace.

The time draws nigh when Christ will come,
And gather all the Christians home;
Communications then will cease.

And all be landed home in peace.

CHLOE HURST.

to editors primitive baptist.

Hale's Ford, Franklin county, Va. >

May,^rd, 1842. S

Dear Brethren: 1 will irrform you
that 1 have just returned from the Pig Ri-

ver Association, and perhaps some of you
would like to hear from that body. They
met in love, it seemed, in deed and in
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frulh, and proceeded to business. And I

am glad to say, that we had the pleasure

of receiving; a new church into our body,

which wa*^ composed of a part of Goose

Cieek church, which beloni>;&d to the

Stiawberry Association, which is a mis

sionary Association. A part of that church

sent a letter and delegates to the Pig; Riv-

er Association, claiming the right of being

the real church; which We believed tjiem

to be, being consiituted under the old faith

and order.

And we also had the pleasure of receiv-

ing correspondence from a new Associa-

tion, formed of a part of what is called the

Roanoke Association, which the missiona-

ries claimed heretofore. About ten chur-

ches, 1 believe, broke off from that Associ-

ation and organized a new Association,

which is called Staunton- River Associa-

tion.

Dear brethren, 1 am glad to say that we
are gaining ground in this part of the coun-

:

try. i hopes that the prophecy that

has been made in the west will prove to be

a false one. 1 heard a preacher of the Old

School order say, that it had been said in

the west that the Old Baptists would not

live more than five years. That is, I sop-

pose, in that time they would all turn to

missionaries. This reminds me of what I

heard one of the missionaries say mj^jseif,

some years ago, and rt has not come to*

pass yet; that was this—he gave it as his

opinion, that when old brethren Davis and

Pedigo died, the Pig River Association

would soon all be missionaries. Now I

would say, brethren, that this man belong-

ed to the Strawberry Association; and soon

after these dear old brethren died, that As-

sociation sent correspondence to the Pig

River Association; which they had not

done for some time before. But when

ihev came, they found that the-^e old

brethren had sons perhaps that reigned in

their stead. And if they start any more,

perhaps they had belter turn aside into the

remaining part of the Roanoke Associa-

tion. And if they wait for the death of

these sons of old brethren Davis and Pedi-

go, they will be no better off; for I believe

the further the generation runs, the worse

they get, if being opposed to them be bad.

For we had some of these New School

folks at the Pig River Association, and 1

think they got neatly trimmed down.

And it seems to me, brethren, that these

New School folks not only prophecy

wrong, but some of ih^m it seems have

BArrisT.

told that, that is not so. For it seems that

they reported only three ordained preach-
ers belonging to the Pig River A^^socialion,

and sent a missionary to preach to the he-a-

then in its bounds; and I know of at least

nine ordained preachers in the bounds of
the Pig River Association myself.

I will conclude by requesting you, dear
brethren, to contend for the failh once de-

livered to the saints. So farewell fM||the

present. HIRAM HIJNDL^.

Belmont^ Stimpter county, Jila. >

\'6th Ajiril, 1842. 5
Dear Brethren: I expect to write

you shortly. Being poorly and low spir-

ited I have neglected, but expect to renew.
I wish to write my evidence of faith,

thouiih the devil has endeavored keep me
from so doing. As usual, your'^ sincerely.

Ji. KBA TON.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Elder George IV. Carrowan is expect-

to preach at Tarboro', on the I5th July;

16th, at Old Town Creek: 17th, at Autrey's

Creek; ISih, at Meadow; 19th, at Travel;

2(>th, at Jones's: 2lst, at Beaver Dam;
22nd, at Salem, (or Meadow;) 2.3rd and
24th, at Muddy Creek; 25th, at Richland

Chapvl; 26th, at South West; 27ih, at

Stone's Bay; 2Sth, at Yop m. h.
;
29th, at

Wardsville; 30th, at North East; 31st, at

White Oak; 1st Aug. at Hadnot's: 2nd, at

Newport; 3rd, at Slocumb's Creek; 4th, at

Travel; 5th, at Swift Creek.

FOR THE PParvllTIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .1 . Biggs, Xen. Williamston

R. M. G. Moore, Germanton. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
muuth. Benji Bynum, Nahunia Depot, H. Ave^
Tdi, ^9verasboro\ IBurwell Temple, ^a/e/^A. G.W,
McNeely, Leaksville. Thos. Bagley, 'ym^7^/?e]</,

James H. Sasser, Waynesboro''. .John Fruit, -San-

dy Creeki L. B. Bennett, HeafhvUle. Cor's
Canaday, CravensviUt, William Welch, AbboWs
Crecki Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. A. B. Bains,

.Tr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, Powell's Point
Is^^dic TiWery, Laplandt Thomas Miller, Eliza
beth City. Harris Wilkerson, iPFe^/ Pom/. Isaac

Alderman, Moore's- Creek, .lames Miller, IsMlton

Park. David R. Canaday, Foy^s. L, F, Beards-

ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L. J.

J.'Puckett, Richlandi Wm. M. Rushing, White's

Store. Richard Rous«, Strabaae,

South Carolina.—.Tames B arris, Seni Bold
Spring. Wm. S. Shaw, Bock Mills. Levi Lee,

Blackville. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWei.

J. D. Prichett, Aiken. •Marshal McGraw, Broivn's^

John Li Simpson, Cookhamt Ji Gi Bowers, Duck
Branchi Wm. Nelson, Camden. G. Matthews,
Germanvilk. Jacob B. Higgins, Columbia,
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GEOiRGlA.—William Mo^e\eY, Bear Creek. John
McKemey, Forsf/t/i. Anthony Holloway, La-
grange. P. M. Oalhoun, ATno.r/nV/e. Thomas Amis
and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than Neel and James HoUinffsworth, Macon.

William D. Taylor, Union Hill, iohw W. Tur-

ner^ Pleasant Hill. VVillram Trice, Thomaslon:

Ezra McCrary, IVarrenion. Prior ]je\v;js, Rod-

ney. John Las^;elter, Fernatt. L. Peacock,

derson''s, Vt D.Whatley, Uiiionville. Alex. Gar-

den & T. C. Trice, Mount Morne. E O. Hawthorn,
Bai^^idgb Wm . M I Am OS , Green ville . J . S to val i

,

.^(/iiiWk. Wm. Mc FAvy^ Mtapulgus. Furna Ivey,

Milledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Tucker''s Cabin. Jesse

Moore & John Hardie, frwinton. ki Hendon,
Shi\o. A. G. Simmons, Hickory -Grovex W^m. J.

Parker, C/^enuia. Jas, P. Ellis, A'uepllerF. Ha^-

gfard, Jithens. A. Mi Thompson, Fort Valley^

Daniel O^H^q\.> Fowlton. John A])plewhite,

Waynesboro\ John Wayr>e, Cain''^i R. vS

Hamrick,C6'T/-o///o/j. David 'S\n\i\\,C,ool Sprimr, A.

SpeTix, F'lat Shoals i Moses Daniel, i?''i<;e>\i^'. Moses

H. BenrciTin, Marietin. James Scarborough, Sr.

Scarbortugli's Store, Jethro Oates, Mulberry Grove,

Owen Smith, Troupvi lie. Sd.mesw. Walker, Ma?7-

ljoro\ Edmund Dumas, Johnston lu'We. David

Rowell, Jr. GmoversviWe. Joel CoUey, Coomg-
fo7i, Thomas Kverritt, Bristol. Isham Edwards,
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tle Conetoe Creek m. h. in 1 82 9.

Dearly beloved Brethren: You will

no doubt expect to see a Circular attjuihed

to our Minutes this year, as it has been so

customary heretofore; but as so many im-

portant subjects have been touched upon in.

this way, we hardly know which way to

steer our course for your greatest advan-

tage; but not recollecting that we ever have

addressed you in our former epistles, on

ject of faith? For Jesus himself, saith to

his disciples: "Ye believe in God; believe

also in me." And what does Jesus mean,
by believing also in me? But to believe

also, that he was God, as well as the Fath-

er. F'or the disciples could not help be-

lievina; tlieir own eyes and ears, that he
was a man. And again, when contending
with the Jews, about his sonship, or equal-

ity with God, he said: "Except ye believe

1 aui he, you shall die in your sins." I am,
is one of the names God gave himself, for

Moses to carry to Pharaoh. And this

Lord Jesus is the same 1 am, or God, that

appeared to Moses in the bush; and done
those mighty v/onders, in the land of E-
gypt; and that was with the church, in the

wilderness. And therefore, without be-

lieving Jesus Christ is 1 am, or God, you'

ihe.all important subject of the divinity ofj shall die in your sins, as well as the Jews,

our Lord Jesus Christ, we shall venture

to call your attention at this time, to that

necessary part of ihe Christian faiih, and

chief requisite in the grand scheme of re-

demption, and main pillar of the Christian

hope, in order to his eternal salvation,

tVirough our Lord Jesus Christ, as laid

This then, dear brethren, is the most essen-

tial part of the Christian faith! And he is

anti-Ciirist that denies it: For the Jews did^

not deny, nor could not help believing, he
was man. But to believe he was the Son
of God, or God, or equal with God, they
would act admit; even after §ecing all his

down in the volume of inspiration, by the |
mii acles. Nor would the High Priest, on

unerring Holy Ghost, upon Prophets,

Christ and his Apostles. For, dear breth

his trial, e;dl this claim to sonship with
God, any thing else but blasphemy. And

ren, while you are sojourning in this world
|
the Jews, in argument with the Saviour/

of tribulation, you must expecf, and _wiH j
on that subject, said: <'he blasphemeth,

be assailed by adversaries of every kind : ' because being a nian, he maketh himself

Therefore, Paul advised the brethren injGod." And yet what fair reasoning Je-.

his day, to take the whole srmor of God.
And the faith of this may be called the

master-piece, the chief corner stone; the

main, the sure Ibuntlation; the chief quali-

fication of Je'^us Christ, to effectuate and

accomplish the great work of our redemp-

tion, and eternal glorification. And if this

foundation of the Christian faith be remo-

ved, wliat shall the righteous do, for an ob

sus offers them for convincement, saymg:
^'If 1 do not the works of my Father, be-

lieve me not;" that is, if 1 do not the,

worksof aGod, believe me not; or that

my claim is rightly founded; but if I do,'

"believe me, for the very works' sake;"

that is, that lam God, because f do the'

worksofaGod. But it is agreed by meti,

and devils, tl^t theie is one God, (except
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by atheists, if sucVi men there be,) though

we doubt it, whether God has left any rea-

sonable soul, without a consciousness of his

divine existence. For the very heathen

have it, whatever atheists nnay say in a bra-

vado, or to let out the wickedness and

wishes of their hearts, that there is no God.

For the invisible things of God, are clearly

seen in the works of creation he h^s so lav-

ishly scattered around us, as for the reason-

able soul of nnan to read, in intelligible

lines, the eternal power, wisdom, goodness,

inercy, and providence of this invisible

Godhead: which no man hath seen, nor

can see, while in this mortal fiesh. Yet in

his works of creation, his eternal power
and goodness is seen every where, within

and without us, above and below us, we
see the works of his fing<irs in power and

skill abundantly displayed. And where,

in all the large volume of creation, w'ill

you, or can you brethren, find the image,

the footsteps, the v/orks of the fingers of

the Son of God, or attain to a knowledge of

him, by any or all the works of creation.^

No, the greatness, the freeness of his love,

his bloody suffering, and agonizing death

for your salvation, is not to be found, or

read, in any work of creation. Henc# it

is said, the world by wisdom, knew not

God. For although creal ion reveals, in in-

telligible lines, a God, yet creation does not

reveal, three persons in that Godhead.
And hence a knowledge of God cannot be

found by all the works of creation Hence
the need of revelation, by inspiration, to re-

veal this one God, as he is, in three per-

sons. When it is alone by the Holy Scrip-

tures, or by the inspiration of the Holy
Ghost, that we can come to the knowledge
of Jesus Christ, or the three per.^-ons in

this one Godhead. Hence here reason

must stand shrouded in darkness, while

the Holy Scriptures reveal, as with asun-
beim, the Lord Jesus Christ as the sec-

ond person in this eternal God head. And
that ttiis one, eternal God, that created the

world, has revealed himself in the Holy
Scriptures, as subsisting in three persons,

if it is not to be found out, by reason in the

works of creation, here in the Scriptures,

it doth plainly appear. And first, in the

works of creation it is shown: ''Come let

us make man;" us, is a plurality of persons

in the Godhead. Again, in the gospel of

John: "In the beginning was the word;

and the word was with God.'' And don't

let your minds be thinking, Jesus is inferior

t) the Father, for «'the word was God.''

And on the day of Jesus' baptism, it Ws§
proven; the Father speaking from heaven;
Christ walking from Jordan; the Holy
Ghost descending on him as a dove. And
again, the commission to his apostles, prove
three persons; baptizing them in the name
of ihe Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. And why three names, if

not three persons? For would it not have
been vain and wrong, to have baptised in

the name of three persons, if three did not

really exist? And not as some vainly sup-

pose, that it is three names, or three offices

for the same person, or one God. Hut are

we not taught, by the three dist inct names,

ihree persons, and three equals? Surely,

as the first epistle of John says, v. chap.

7th verse: "For there are three that bare

record in heaven; the Father, the Word,
and the Holy Ghost/' and these three are

one. Nothing is more plain, than that

there is, in this one God, three persons;

equal in bearing record. Although the

mystery is so deep, we can't sound it; yet

that is no objection rightly founded, of the

certainty of this truth; because we can't

solve to our reason, or satisfaction, such a

mode of existence; or because it is an exis-

tence, we are unacquainted with; and have

not seen how unity can dwell in trinity,

and trinity in unity. What else could we
expect, in God's revealing himself, but in-

conceivable mysteries? When there are

so many thousands, in his works, we can't

scan, with our shallow apprehensions. But
from scripture it is as plain as a, b, e, that

there is one God, and three persor>s in

that Godhead, equal in essence. For we
have three distinct names, at the same
time; and surely the Holy Ghost intended

Ihree names for three persons, or else lan-

guage means nothing. For we are thus

t^iught to distinguish them, by name of

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; and through-

out the Old and New Testaments the Holy
Ghost teaches us, by different names to

understand different persons, performing

different works; and not the same person,

doing three kinds of different work; and in

a number of places, in holy writ, we are

taught, three are one, and this one three;

and points out the work of all three; and

not three kinds of work for one: Yet con-

centrate these three, in the work of crea-

tion, redemption, and regeneration; as all

united in one, doing the same work. Nor
can we tell what proportionable part, Je-

sus Christ, and the Holy Ghost, have in

the work of creation, &c. Nor what hand.
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&s persons, the Feather, and Holy Ghost,

had in the great work of redemption; or

that Christ, and the Father, have, as per-

sons, in the trinity, in reojeneration ; for the

world is said to be made by Christ; and in

the work of redemption, Christ saith, "-the

Father that dwelleth in me, he doth the

work/' But we are admonished not to

pursue, for it is plain from scripture, that

there are three persons in the Godhead;
nor can we see any sense in words, nor in

the plan of redemption, without three per-

sons in the trinity; and Jesus Christ, one

of them persons, equally, or by what oth-

er name you please to call him, Son of

God, or God Saviour, or what not. We
next proceed to prove, this second person

in the trinity, called Jesus Christ, is God.

In the first epistle of John, he is called the

tvord; in Revelation, he has his name the

word of God. Paul said to Timothy,
'Preach the word;'' which was, to preach

Jesus Christ: and in the first chapter of the

gospel by John^ he is called, *'ihe word
with God;" and then says, ^<the word was
God." All put together shews plainly,

Jesus Christ is God. And the Father says

of the Son by the Floly Ghost, by David,

and rehearsed to the Hebrews, by Paul,

"Thy throne, Oh God, is forever and ev-

er." And again, says Paul, ^'though in

the form of a servant, he thought it not

robbery to be equal with God." And a-

gain, <'feed the flock of Godj which he

hath purchased with his own blood. " And
in Isaiah, he is called, "the mighty God,
everlasting Father. " We are forbid to

cite the great abundance of scriptures, by

which it might be proved, that Jesus Christ

is God; plainly expressed, and in abun-

dance more plainly implied.

We next proceed to prove, he is both

God and man. iVnd the one in Isaiah

shews both; for in that text, he is seen by
the Prophet, in his proper colors: " To us

a child is born, to us a son is given, his

fiame the mighty God, everlasting Fath-

er;" andhisheing the son of God, "Prince

of Peace." And again, "the children be-

ing partakers of flesh and blood, he like-

wise took part of the same " And the

he, that took, could not be the same that

was taken, hence then, he is God; the

flesh taken, the man. And again, "He
took not on him the nature of angels, but

the seed of Abraham." Here is both God
and man, in the text. Again, the divinity

of Christ, addressing the person of the

Father by the moutti of the Prophet, per-

sonating the person of Christ: "Burnt of-

ferings thou wouldst not, but a body hast

thou prepared me;" which shew^s the ne-

cessity of a body, for the divinity to come
in: "Lo, I come, &c. " Hence Christ is

Gorl and man. And again: "God mani-
fest in the fle^ih." And again: "the word
was made flesh, and dwelt among us."

And this is Paul's great mystery, that

needs no controversy ; because it can be

proved, by the whole scope of revelation,

that Jesus Christ is both God and man;
and is equal with the Father, God's fellow;

and that his being man, did not lessen his

equality; <'and that God was in Christ, re-

conciling the world unto himself, not im-

puiino; their trespasses unto them," but un-

to that body he had prepared, for the di-

vinity of Christ to inhabit, to effectuate the

great, the grand, the glorious, and gracious

work, of our eternal redemption; by that

body called Je^ius Christ, with God in it.

VVe dare not pursue, for there is line upon
line^ in the Bible, to prove Jesus Christ

was God and man.
Now, thirdly, we proceed to prove, that

there is no other God in heaven or earthy

but Jesus Christ; and that he is this one,

three, God. Perhaps, brethren, you are

ready to stare, if you have not studied this

subject from the scriptures^ because it is to

be feared, your fancies have oflimes paint-

ed in your view, three Gods. But no
where in the scripture, where the true

God is spoken of, is he called Gods in the

plural. Hut when the Father, the Son, or

the Holy Ghost is spoken of as God, each

is called God, and the whole Trinity is e-

qually called God in the singular; so thesef

three are one God, and that one God is Je-

sus Christ. So mark well, what follows^

The first we offer, is in Isaiah, 45th chap,

and 23(1 verse: "Look imto me, and be ye
saved all ye ends of the earth, for 1 am
God, and there is none else." Is not Je-

su.<? Christ set forth in the scripture, as the

only Saviour of men, and no other nainef

given? Then he is God, and none else,

nor is there any God beside him. The sec-

ond, we offer: " Tlie Father that dwelleth

in me, he doeth the work. Then it fol-

lows that 'Christ has no distinct divinity

from the Father; but the divinity of both^

is the s-ame in the body of Christ, doing the

work. And all say the Father is Godj
then if the Father vvaa in him, he was Gody
and not Gods; and take this text to help

you: Colossians, "the fulness of the God-

head dwelleth in him bodily;" or in hi,^
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body; and here is anotlicr God, was in

Christ, and another God, manifest in the

flesh. And another, "I in the Faiher, and
the Father in me;" and now let's put on

the cap-stone: ''Shew us the Father,"

(saith Philip ) '*Have I been so lon^ time

with yoLi, Fhdip, and hast ihou not known
me? Me that halh seen me, haih seen the

Father; for 1 and the Father are one."

Yes, that one mysterious God, in three

persons, is Jesus Christ; and, none besides,

in heaven or earth, the first and the last,

the beginning and the itnd, by whom all

things were created, and made. "And
without him, there was nothing made,
which was m.ade. " This God was the

Ood'crAbel, knnwn by faith of his bloody

sufferings; this God was the God of Noah,
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, known by

their bloody sacrifices; this God was the

God of Moses, known by the like unto

Jiim; this God was the God of Israel; and

of Shadrach, Mnshach and Abed-nego,
known by his likeness of the son of man,
walking in the fiery furnace. This is the

Chri"stian'8 God, and has4Deen i.n all ages;

and they never knew any other, in any age

of the vvorld, but God, in Christ revealed;

reconciled, by the blood of the man, "not
imputing their trespasses to them," but

unto that man, in union with God; through
which God reveals himself a God of love

and pence to their souls, through this man,
Christ Jesus, this God. 0 dear brethren,

we hope he is our God, and we hope you
(ian say, this is your God; and he will he

our upmaking portion, and guide, even unto

death; and to the quiet enjoyment of that

kingdom, he has prepared for you, in the

itiansions of God on high. And dearly be-

loved brethren in the Lord, is not this e-

siotigH to strengthen your faith, in the Sa-

viour, Jesus Christ: to trust and commit
your soul to his hands, believing like Paul,

*'He is able to keep it, against that day;"
when he shall come to take tiis ransomed
home, to shew them his glory in heaven,

beyond all thought, or expression, to the

Everlasting joy of your souls; and to be ad-

mired, as the only one, three, God, forev-

er and ever, by those that believe.

Now it is well known to you, dear breth-

ren, by your own experience, from your
conversation to God, until now, you have

been growing in the ktiOwledge of our

JLord Jesus Christ; whom to know, as God,

is life eternal: And that in this advance-

ment of your knowledge of Jesus t'hrist,

your Christian happiness, and Strength of

BAPTIST.

spiritual life, have been renewed from tir/)^

to time. And if you could now, compre-
hend this mystery, God, Christ subsisting

in three persons fully; tell us when your
future happiness would exist: But, oh eter-

nity ! will not be sufficient for your growth,
and advancement to high degrees of knowl-
edge, in this mystery. Then grow in

grace, and in the kno\vl-edge of Christ Je-

sus, our Lord; and the more you thus ad-

vance, the more will be your peace; the
more it will,assimilate you, into his divine'

likeness: Thus thro' eternity, we shall be

advancing to higher degrees of the knowl-
edge of God, in which every Christian

knows his happiness consists; and by which'
beholding of God, in the face of Jesus'

Christ, he is changed into the same image.
But the unfathomable depths of this great-

mystery, God in Christ, and his eternal

excellency, opens an unbounded field for"

us to explore; a field with new and sweet
delights of joy, glory, and bliss, upon
which even angels have not yet entered:

And instead of unity, and trinity, being a-

gainst the Christian religion, because it is'

so incomprehensible, by the most capacious

souls; this Tnconceivable mystery aflbrds

constant, nev/ field of meditation, to saints

of all ranks, in heaven, and earth; for ever^-

angels, with astonishment, joy, wonder
and praise, in attempting to' sound, with'

the line of their highest conceptions, the

depths of this mystery oflov-e, break forth

in songs of "glory to God, in the highest,;

j)eacc on earth, good will toward man,"
and desire to look into this mystery/ God'
in flesh; the best of all mysteries for rhenr
A mystery that must be believed, or die in'

our sins: A mystery that must be revealed,-

by the Holy Ghost, or none can say with'

an evidence, "Jesus Christ is Lord," or

the true and living God; A mystery, a

great mystery, that none can scan, until

the spirit makes it plain, how Jesus Christ

is God, and still is man. A mystery re-

vealed from faith to faith, received by faith^-

and not by reason, or sense. A soul-sweet-

ening mystery, for though Jesus Christ is-

man, and died upon the tree, yet still he is

the God, the unit, and the three; he is the

blessed Virgin's son, that whispers peace
to me. It is from this mystery, our peace

doth flow, for in this world we have none;

then we must believe this mystery, or we
shall be eternally undone. A mystery,

dear brethren, which the devil is making
a stumbling stone of, in this day to thous-

ands, as well as in ages paslj hovv Jesus
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Christ ean be God. And therefore, dear

brethren, stand fast by faith, in the word
of God, as revealed in the scriptures; and

walk by faith, of this great truth, and not

by sight, or reason. For if you give up
this, 3^ou die in your sins, and make the

gospel a mere fable; for suppose Jesus

.Christ be only a man or a ereature endow-
ed with the greatest capacities God ever

made, in heaven or earth, what would this

^aith avail y«u? for is not every creature

Ood has made, endowed with capacities to

serve him, bound to do so, to the highest

extent of their capacities; and wheu they

have done so, they have only done their

^luty to God, for which ihey were made
and endowed. And so, if Jesus Christ, is

,only man, he has only done his duty, and
where is merit for you? You might as

sjveW believe in an angeJ for salvation.

Then it follows, th u those that deny Jesus

Christ being God, destroy the efficacy of
£he whole gospel system; and each man
must go to heaven, (if he gels thereat all,)

on his own merit: And we ask, where is

^he merit of children, idiots, the thief on
the cross, and such sinners as you, or the

<;hief of sinners? For all such, there is

410 hope, by their own merits; then cry

out, Christ is dead in vain, if he be not God.
And can you not see plainly, that he that

clenieth Jesus Christ is God, is antichrist;

for, whoever denied that Christ is man?
not even infidels, or Pharisees, his worst
.enemies. So then, when you hear sup-

ported by preaching, or otherwise, that Je-

sus Christ is not God, say like Peter,

^'damnable heresy, even denying the Lord
that bought them;" or with John, that "he
is antichrist, that denieth the Father, and
the Son:" for, saith Jesus, '<He that hath

seen me halh seen the Father; and I and
jny Faih; r are one." So Unitarianism is

the doctrine of antichrist; and all its scrip

tural reasonings the plumes of satan, to de-

ceive with damnable heresy, and Irou-

b\e, and distract, the church of God, as in

ages past; therefore beware, brethren, lest

you should be led away, from plain scrip-

tural truth, by the error of the false reason-

ing of wicked men; but rather credit, and
maintain God's word, and stick to that, as

the only lamp, to guide you aright in this

truth, here in this dark worhl. For if you
let go this, you will doon be sunk into the

whirlpool of reasoning, on this mystery,
and be drowned in the depths of specula

tive falsehoods. Then stand fast by faith,

^ml believe it, because God has so revealed

it. For if Jesus Christ is not God, where
is the atonement? (for the mere creature

could make none ) And he that denies

that Jesus Christ is God, gives the proph-

ets, Christ, and the apostles, the lie. For
it is a plain express truth from scripture,

and all metaphysical reasoning can't make
it otherwise. Nor are you to understand.,

brethren, that God v\ as in Christ, by an

impartation of this spiritual influence, as up-

on the prophets and apostles, to prepare

them to work miracles, &c. : or that he

was ill Christ, in a greater degree, for this

would not make Christ God, no more than

it made the prophets and apostles gods, by
God's spirit dwelling in them; but in a dif-

erent way. Hence it is expiessed in a dif-

erent way, "the fuiness of the Godhead,
dwelt in him bodily;" this is not said, of

any prophets, or apostles. Again, *'God

was in Christ." And again, ''All power
in heaven and earth, is given into my
hands." And again, *'The son of man has

power en earth, to forgive sins." And
who has power to forgive sins, but God?
And again, "He hath tiie keys of hell, and
death; shuts and no man opens." Hence
he is the living God, not by practical influ-

ence, but really so, in essence, fulness of

grace, and glory ; and none beside, save

this God, in Christ. And if Jesus is fiot

God, the angels are mistaken, and guilty

of right down idolatry; for tiiey ascribe to

him, that glory and praise, that is only due
to a God: And if Jesus Christ is not God,
God has robbed himself of the homage of

his creatures, for "when he bringeth the

first begotten into tlie world, he saith, let

all the angels of God worship hirn."

And again, "He hath given him a name,
above every name, tliat at the name of Je-

sus Christ, every knee should bow, in hea-

ven and earth." And the clause does not

except God himself, for every knee is men-
lioned; so Christ is worthy of the worship

of all creatures, in God's esteem ; and so

he must be (}od, for what name is above

every name, but the name God. But we
ai e admonised, on this head, and will say,

bretliren, that this doctrine is set forth in

the scriptuies, moie full, and plain, that

Jesus Christ is God, than you have bten

(perhaps) aware of. in a gieal many pla-

ces plainly expres.sed, and in an abundance,

plainly implied. And it had need be so,

as it is the ver}' quintessence of the gospel

system, upon which the salvation of the

world is suspended. But perhaps some

are ready to say, if the Father be God, and
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the Son be God, and tlie Holy Ghost be

God, then there are three Gods. No, dear

brethren, this is the unfathomable mystery:

how Christ is the Father, and the Father,

Christ; as be says: *'He that hath seen me,

hath seen the Father," or that he and the

Father were not two Gods; but as he says,

*'I and my Father are one:" or we should

say, he meant one and the same God,
though two persons; and so the Father,

the Son, and the Holy 'Ghost, are but one

God; as John saith, yet three; then how
these three are one, and this one three, is

left for faith to believe, and eternity to un-

ravel: When failh shall be turned into

sight, and hope into full possession; for we
<lo not pretend to fathom this depth of in-

finity, but receive it, because we know it

by revelation in part, being revealed by

the Holy Ghost, that searches the deep

things of God ; and bears this record, in

prophets, Christ, and apostles, in God's

most holy word, as matter of f;Hlh,and not

shallow reason. And none but enlighten

ed angeN, and men inspired or enlightened

by the Holy Ghost, can join in the sacied

song of univer'^al harmony in heaven, and

earth, and cry from heartfelt joy, "worlhv
is the Laujb, that was slain, to receive

blessing, honor, riches, praise, power, ma-
jesty, and dommion, forever and forever:"

because they are enlightened, by the Holy
Ghost, to see him, both Lord and Christ,

or God and man. And ma}^ we not then

say to you, brethren, as Jesus said to his

<iisciples, "Blessed are the eyes, that see

the things that you see;" or as he said to

Peter, "Blessed art tKou, Simon Barjona,

for flesh and blood ha'h not revealed this

unto you; but my P\ith( r which is in hea-

ven:" or as Paul said, "No man can sny

that Jesus Christ is Lord, but by the Holy
Ghost." 0 then, (iearly beloved brethren,

what a high calling of God is yours; thus

to be shewn a way to the mai^sion house of

your F'ather in heaven. While he has hid

these things from the wise and prudent, of

this world, yet has revealed ii to you,
though babes in Christ, to enable you to

trust your souls in his hands, as the way,
the truth, and the life, that leads to the

Father's right hand; and beget in you, a

principle of love, and dt sire, to maintain

good works, to tlie glory ol" God, and the

honor of the gospel of God; and thus by
failh, and good works, fit you for heaven,

by the operation of his spirit upon you;
and at length take you within doors, of the

llOUSQ not made with hat^ds, etei nal in the

heavens; to see his unveiled glorv, as the

mighty God, anrl everlasting Father of

your souls; by creation, redemption, and
regeneration; to the quiet enjoyment of

your eternal inheritance. Wherefore,
dear brethren, seeing vou believe such
things, and look for such things, strive to

make your calling and election sure; by
fighting the good fight, running and wrest-

ling agiinst flesh and blood, for the prize;

that you may overcome, as did Christ, and
set dovvn ^'V^b him, in his throne, and
"grow not vveary in well doing, neither

faint in your, minds, at the troubles of the

way;" nor be sloihful, in the latter part of

the journey of life; but be up and a doing;

urge on, your cold, backward, and dull

hearts; knowing that he that would have
limbs, must use limbs: so he that would
have the comforts, and life of religion,

must use the duties of religioa: so lt:t your
lamp'^, brethren, be burning, and shining

in good works, to the glory of God, and
your souls comfort.

FOR THE PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

^luhama, Riissel county.}^

May ^ Ik, 1842. S

DfiAR AND WELL BELOVED BRETHREN,
who are scattered throughout this free and
happy land: Grace and mercy and peace be

muliiplied to you all, through our Lord and
Saviour Jpsus (.hrist, who worketh all

things according to liis own will, and
through whose mercy and goodness i am
'again blest with the opportunity of placing

! before you some of my scattered thoughts

I

on the duty of Christians towards their pas-

I

tor.

i
As I view it by the word of God, it is

the will and appointment of the Lord Jesus

I

Christ, the king and head of his church,
that they his children should behave to-

: wards their pastor as his ministers who
come in his name, bearing his commands
land transacting his business, and who are

to be treated in every respect in a manner
;
that con csponds wit h their office. They

;
are ambassadors for Christ, and are to be re-

ceived and esteemtd in a way that corres-
' ponds with the authority and glory of tlie

!
sovereigrn who com missions them. Who

i

"
ever slights, or insults, or neglects then),

• in the discharge of their official duties, dis-

I

obeys arid despises their divine master, who
:
will keenly resent all the injuries that are

offered them. No earthly sovereign will

i

allo w his messengers to be rejected and in-
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suited with impunity, much less will thp

Lord and head of his church. Those who
entertain low thoughts of tlie pastoral office,

and neglect its ministrations; who speak

contemptuously, of their ministers, who
excite a spirit of resistance to their coun-

sels, admonitions, and reproofs; who en-

deavor to lessen that just reverence to

which for their work's sake and on their

master's hehalf, thsy are entitled, certainly

despise them; and not only them, but him
that sent them also, and for such conduct
will incur the heavy displeasur6%f Christ.

Luke, 10 and 16. 1 Thess. 5 and 13.

But to descend to particulars. The du-

ly of church members towards their pastor

includes, first, submission to their just and
scriptural authority. It is readily admit-
ted, that the unscriptural and usurped
domination of the priesthood is the root

whence arose the whole system of papal
tyranny; which springing up like a poison
tree in the garden of ihe Lord, withered
by its shadovv and blighted by its influence,

ttie plant and flower of genuine Christiani-

ty. And we should nor be surprised, if a

ceaseless jealousy should be maintained by
those who understand the principles of re-

ligious liberty, against the encroachments
of pastoral authority. It is the most detest-

able and ihe most mischievous of all tyran-

ny, but when it appears in a pastor of a

church, at once the elements of power and
of majesty are the mere mimicry of author-
ity. It is rather ridiculous than alarming,
and is like the little croaking hopping ani-

mal of the pond did to the ox of the field,

which his pi ide led him to emulate till he
burst.

Still there is aulhority belonging to the

pastor, for office without aulhority is a sol-

ecism. Remember them that have the

rule over you, said St. Paul to the He-
brews, 13 and 7. Obey them that have
the rule over you, submit yourselves, for

they watch for your souls. Ver. 17: They
addicted themselves to the ministry, sub-

mit yourselves to such. 1 Cor. 16 and 15,

16. There are inspired injunctions, and
they enjoin obedience and submission on
a Christian church to their pastor. The
authority of pastors, however, is not legis-

lative or coercive; but simply declarativ.e.

To define with precision its limits, is as dif-

ficult as to mark the boundaries of the sev-

eral colors of the rainbow. The minister
is to command, yet he is not to lord it over
God's heritage. This is not the only case.

- There is the conjugal union, laid down in
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the same general manner. The husband is

10 rule, and the wile to obey; yet it is dif-

ficult to declare where, in this instance,

authority and submission end.

It is my decided conviction, that in some
of our churches the pastor is depressed far

below his just level. He is considered

merely in the light of a speaking brother,

he has no official distinction or authority,

he may beg, may woo, like a lover; but his

opinion is received with no deference, his

person treated with no respect. And in

the presence of some of his lay tyrants, if

he say any thing at all, it must be some-
what similar to the ancient soothsayers, for

he is only permitted to peep and mutter
from the dust.

Those persons who are anxious to strip

their pastor of all just elevation, cannot ex-

pect (o derive much- edification from, their

labors. Church members should treat

their pjstor with distinguishing honor, es-

teem and love. Let the elders that rule

well, be accounted worthy of double hon-
or; especially they that labor in the word
and doctrine. I Tim. 5. 17. Know them
that have the rule over you, and esteem
them very highly in love, for their work's
sake, 1 Thess. 5. 1 1, 12. To prescribe in

what way our love should express itself, is

almost needless, as love is the most inven-

tive passion of the heart, and will find or

makt^a thousand opportiinities for display-

ing its power. Love is also practical as

well as ingenious, and does not confine it-

self either to the speculations of the judg-

ment, or the feelings of the heart; it breathes

in kind words, and lives in kind deeds.

But some members treat their pastor, as

ifhepould feel nothing but blows Tijey

are rude, uncourteous, and churlish. But
instead of this, let him see the most stu-

dious and constant care to proruote his hap-

piness and usefulness; when he is in sick-

ness, visit him; when in trouble, sympathize

with him; when absent from home, take a

kind interest in liis famil}'; when he re-

turns, greet him with a smile. And, at the

close of the labors of the Sabbath, let the

deacons and leading members gather round
him in the vestry, and not suffer him to

retire from his scene of public labors with-

out the reward of some tokens of their ap-

probation, if it be only one friendly pres-

sure of the hand. Let him see that his

prayers and sermons and solicitude, ren-

der him dear to the hearts of his flock.

What an influence is sometimes produ-

ced upon a pastor's mind and comfoit, even
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by the least expression of his flock's re-

gard. Of this we have a heautiful instance

in the life of St. Paul, on that important

journey to Rome which was to decide the

question of hisHfe or death. Fie appears

to have felt a season of temporary depres-

jsion, when the imperial city presented it-

self to his view. In silent niedilation he

revolved not without some de|»ree of dis-

;Tjay, his appioacliing appeal to a tribunal

from v/hich he had nothing in the way of

cl^^mency to expect; for a little while the

heroism of this exalted ijian was somewhat
affected by his situation. At this juncture,

some of the Roman Christians who had

jbcen apprized of his approach, come out

as far as the Appii-forum and the three tav-

erns, to meet him; whom when Paul saw,

he thanked God and took courage. From
that moment, fears of Nero, pf pritJpQj and

ef death, all left him. He sprung forward

with new ardor, and he prepaied to offer

himself in sacrifice on the altar of martyr-

dom. Now if these brethren in meeting

of Paul did produce so happy an effect upon
his mind, how certainly njight the flock

calculate upon a similar influence.being pro-

duced upon the heart of their pastor, by ev-

en the smaller expressions of their affection.

Now, my dear Primitive brethren, if yoH
don't like this scribble, lay it by. I have

to .^end my remittance, and I have nothing

else to write at this time. So 1 bid you
all farewell. I think 1 love you all, «9nd I

wish to be remembered at a throne of

,God's> ri*h grace.

JOHN BROWN, Deacon.

P. S. For the Editors of onr blessed lit-

^tle winged mesfenger, that is better than

i.he money hunters in the world, for it

Garrie^; ihe truth with it; and the money
hunters say, .they are carrying ihe gospel,

pid you never take notice, that a siieej)

would not go to the bleat of a goat ; and 3 on

may take a goat and wrap a shet-p skin all

over his back, and he ia a goat do all you
can; and he can't bleat like a sheep, though

they mimic it, but it is not the watchword.

My sheep hear my voice, and 1 know
Ihem, and they follo\y me; and i give unto

them eternal life, and ih' y shall never per-

ish. Dear brethren, I am glad thai 1 have

lived to see fhe lime, when the goats and

the sheep have their own places, and each

of them have their own .shepherds; and if

there is a sheep that is among the goats, J

jjray the Lord to bring it out and join it to

the fgld, J. B.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTc

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1842.

FOR THE PlirailTIVE BAPTIST.

Richland, Onslow county, N. C.

May '3rd, 1842.

Peak Brethren: Being driven, and
that against my will, I send these lines for

publication, if you think them worthy, in

your valuable paper; from seeing how un-
manly 1 Iruve been treated by Mr. Finch,

a man 1 never saw; and I regret it was so

long before I could get his piece. I feel

my incapibility of writing against a mari,

whose head perhaps was rubbing against

the college walls, while I was raised up in

the new ground and at the plough handles;

yet 1 believe the Lord, unworthy as I may
be, has called me to the all-important

work of preaching the gospel of my bless-

ed Jesus, which 1 have trie(l to do in my
broken way ever since said call, being in

my nineteenth year. And 0, brethren,

I he trouble 1 have had to encounter with,

tongue cannot tell. Often I have been
pressed down so low, I thought I should

never rise again. But bless the Lord, he
has raised me and preserved me until 1 am
in the 38th year of my age. 1 have, and
believe 1 do now, attend churches enough
to demand travelling upwards of 2000
miles yearly; and now ibr a man to pub-
lish me, and that with falsehood, 1 think \\.

is time to ansvver.

This noted man begins his harangue
with falsehond, saying, '>the White Oak
Associaiion is con^posed chit fly of church-

es belonging lo the J^euse Association."

Not so, eight of those churches belonged

I

to ihe Goshen, and one loathe Kehukee As-
sociation." l;ut when the devil speaks a

lie, he speaks of his own; and some of his

iackies are much like him, and e^'er have
been. I anj telling the -truth, don't 'gejt

mad. 0, Mr. Finch, you had better stay-

ed in your hiding place, than come out in

f\ilsehood.

Again: he says, he procured a Minute
of the While Oak Association, bearing

date October, 1840; by searching which
he finds i have written a circular, which,

alter the first sentence or two, is exactly

the same, except the punctuation, in which
it is somewhat altered and tortured, as a

circular written by^ S. H. Cone, of N. V.

addressed to the fludson. River Associa-
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<ion, upon the subject of communion. I
|

,can prova by our whole body, that I did
]

;iot write Ihe circular, nor any circular
j

found in our Minutes. As regards Mr. I

Cone's, I never saw it. Another of his!

falsehoods.

0, Mr. Finch, you had better stayed in

your hiding place till you had learned to

tell the truth. It is surprisincr that Mr.
Finch appreciates his disiinguished raising

and noble acquired abilities, of which gid-

ding Pharisees are apt to boast, no higher

;than to condescend through- .enmity to

barefaced falsehood. And while I find it

incumbent on me to educate my children,

if I could know which branch in your lite-

rature aided you in falsehood, or forbid

pot your lying, I would wish them to es-

cape that proficiency. While anxious to

/educate niy children, I feel no obligation

to educate yours. Will you remeniber

that charity begins at home? Will you
remember to mirjd your own business,

jand if that is lying, that the Lord lias not

called you to it, and that you are active in

the business of the devil, and ought to be.

ashamed and get back into your hiding

place, knowing that publicity is unmerci-
ful to evil doers.

Again: Mr. Finch charges-ns with avail-

ing ourselves of the labors of one of the

warmest missionaries, of transcribing tracts

and sending them to our members as ours.

As regards myself this is false, as will ap-

pear to the reader from the above. He
holds us up for public scorn for our igno-

race, and with concluding remarks cries

put: 0 ye, Mr. Puckett, come out of your
hiding place; you shall play no such game
as this in this community.'*

Let the public judge, whether Mr.
Finch had not better stayed in his hiding
place, than tell or write such falsehoods.

Ever so low in ignorance as we may be,

nnay I keep the truth, for it will cut its

way through a pile of devils as high as the

HUie Ridge. And may education ever oc-

cupy its proper place as a bles.sing from
heaven, and we must ever regiet that Mr.
Finch has net enough to keep him from
lying and being so wise in his own con-
ceit. The wise man said, see a man wise
in his own conceit, there is more hope of a

fool ihrUi of him. May the Load convfrt
his soul, and then he will learn to tell the

truth, and no more belie the White Oak
Association nor me.

Mr. Finch said in his publication, that

the would be glad for us to insert some of

their tracts or publications in our Minutes
every year. 13ut I should be sorry to see

such irash in our Minutes, if they are all

as full of falsehood as Mr. Finch's is. But
it is to be hoped that all are not as ready

to write falsehood as he is. Nothing more.

P. PUCKETT.

TO EDITORS PRI3I1TIVE BAPTIST.

Bi'Oion's, Fahfield dis. S. C. >

MaT/ 18//i, 1S42. S
Beloved Brethrejo Editors: 'Having

to write to our fi iend George, the Publish-

er, ! thought I would drop you a few lines

to let you know that our blessed little mes-

senger the Prim, conies tolerably legular,

and never comes empty; but filled with

glad tidmgs of great joy, yea, savory meat,

such as my soul loveth; and is, or should

be. food for every child of God.

But we are told, 2nd Tim. 2nd chap.

20th, 21st: But in a great house there are

riot only vessels of gold and of silver, but

also of wood and of earth; and some to

honor, and some to dishonor. If a man
therefore purge himself from these, (i. e.

from errors and false doctrines.) he shall

be a vessel unto honor, sanctified, and

meot for the master's use, & prepared unto

every good w^ork. And hence arises all

the enmity and hatred against our little

Prim, from the missionaries. ISih verse

same chap.: Who concerning the truth

have erred.

Lst Tim. 6th, 5th: Perverse disputings

of men of corrupt minds, and destitute of

the truth, supposing that gain is godliness:

from such withdraw thyself. And those

that are among them that are heirs accord-

ing to the promise, not having obeyed the

injunction of him whom. St. John descri-

bed in the 1st chap, and 16th verse of Rev-
elations: And he had in his right hand se-

ven stars: arrd out of his mouth went a

sharp two edged sword: and his counte-

nance was as the sun shineth in his strength.

Not having COME OUT OF HER, nor
withdrawn themselves, neither obeyed
the command that says: Touch not, taste

not, handle not the unclean thing, (doc-

trines.) and I will receive you. They
must all be lumped together until they
make it manifest that tliey are not of the
world, by obeying the commands of God.
For Jesus says: If ye love me, keep my
commandments; and, why call ye me
Lord, Lord, and do not the things which
1 say? And you are. not of the world, even
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as I am not of the world. 2nd Cor. Gtli

chap. 14th, 15th verses: What fellowship

hath righteousness with unriu^lileousness!

and what coir.miinion hailrlij^lU wiih dark-

ness? And what concord haih Ciirisl

with Belial? or what part hath he that be-

lievelh with an infidel?

God commanded Moses not to make a

garment of linsey wooIsey,biit that it should

all be of the same sort; and they should

not plow the ox and the ass together. Hut
it appears to me, that the missionaries of

the day, strive to make the robe of righ-

teousness of linsey woolsey clolh, (or of

works and grace;) but as the iron and clay

would not mix, neither will works and
grace. For if it be of grace it is no more
of works, otherwise grace is no more
grace. But saving grace will always bear

good works, and in receiving experiences
adds the cotton and silk, if they have any
silk at all in it. And in laboring in the

vineyard of the Lord, as they call il, they

not only plow the ox and the ass together,

but add the horse and the mule; and even
attempt to prepare some species for labor

that have never been accustomed to the

yoke. For they will try to mingle church
and world together in all their societies,

and have their titles of honor, (and no
doubt of profit loo;) insteatl of being as

the apostles and Primitive Christians

were, counted the filth and ofTscouring of

all things.

And that the deed of charity may seem
the greater, they will take a pooi- boy, that

they see something special in, (i suppose

that is of ready wit and willing mind.) and

send him to the parson-making manufacto-

ry to study divinity; and when he gets

through, he comes out starched all over;

but is a poor man, and must be clothed in

purple, (or something as fine,) and fare

sumptuously every day. It is said, 1st

Cor. 12th chap. 4th, 2Sth verses: Now
there are diversities of gifts, but the same
spirit. And God hath set some in the

church, first apostles, secondarily proph-

ets, thirdly teachers, afier that miracles,

&c. But it appears to me, that they think

that all their ticket boys must be wise mas-

ter builders, whether God intended them
for exhorters, or helps, or teachers, or pas-

tors; and 1 think they have reason to tear

the complaint of God against Israel, Jere-

miah, 2nd, 13th: For my people have

committed two evils; they have forsaken

me, the fountain of living waters, and hew-
ed them cislerns; broken cisterns, that, can

hold no water. And I am persuaded that

studying divinity as a science, (it being
worldly wisdom,) can never prepare a man
to preach the gospel of Christ; but will

feed the pride of carnal men, who love not

the truth. And God has said to the false

j^rophets, you have run and 1 have not

sent you, therefore you shall not profit my
people.

But to those who have had their souls

wrung for sin, and have been changed
from nature to grace, and are willing to

confess that you are fools, that the wisdom
and power of God may rest upon you;
who have been called of God, as was Aa-
ron, to preach the gospel of Christ, not

with wisdom of words lest the cross of

Christ should be made of none effect, but

in power and demonstration of the spirit of

God; who hiive taken the word of God
for the mat) of your counsel "and the guide

of your conduct, and would take the soil-

ing of your goods joyfully, sooner than

they would shun to declare the whole coun-
' sel of God (as far as in them lies) to a per-

I

ishing world, aiul have separated them-

I

selves from the trash and isms of the day,

! I would say, stand fast in the liberty

wherewith Christ has made us free, and be

not entangled again with the yoke of bon-

dage. And to those Christians that are

yet with them, I would say, why halt you
between two opinions? proclaim your lib-

erty, come out from among them, and aid

not in the establishment of the image of the

beast, emancipation, &c.

Brethren, the next setting of the S. C.

Association will be held with the New
Salem church, on Saturday before the

third Sabbath in October next, in Darling-

ton dist. S. C., at which time and place

we hope to see brethren Yeomans and

Bowers, and as many ministering breth-

ren of our faith as can come. We wish in-

formation, either by private letter, or our

Pi im., when and where the Fork Shoal As-

sociation holds her next Meeting; as we
have a delegation appointed to correspond

with them. Bre'-hren, farewell for the

present. 1 subscribe myself yours in tribu-

lation. MARSHAL McGRJiW.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

We must he horn again.

By night did Nichodemas go,

To hear our Lord explain:

And Jesus truly taught him so.

Ye must be bom againi

CM,
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In trespasses and sins we'redead,
So all our works are vain;

'

We must be truly taught and led,

We must be born again.

"We are deprav'd in every part,

As such we're full of sin;

And so we cannot change our heart.

We must be born again.

Now may the Lord his^race impart.
And breathe on sinners slain;

And so bear witness in each heart,

That we are born againi

Come, sinners, all attend the call.

And so no more disdain;

For you will perish, one and all,

Unless you're born againi

Come, then, and so the truth regard.

And so no more complain;
For Christ the Saviour hath declar'd.

Ye must be born again

.

BENJAMIN MAY,
Macon, Ga. Dec. 30, 1841.

TO EDITORS PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Blakeli/, Georgia, )

May 1842. \
Brethren Editors: We have some

time been without the Pritnitive, and hav-

ing been solicited, I have again coiisenled

to become a^ent for a few ni(;mbers, whose
names I will t^ive below; but shall offer a

few fhoujrhtson tlie all-imjDortanf principle

of holiness, which 1 hope you will publish,

if you think it worthy your columns. This
subject was brouo;hl on my mind from
hearing a great man preach a fevv weeks
since. He argues at letigth of vyorks and
grace, and I could not help thinking, of a

talc 1 heard once about aj ickdaw, who was
too proud and ambiiious to be contented in

his own sphere, but g;;>thered some pea-

fowl's feathers, and placed them abouthim
and went in amongst thov^e pr oud and pret-

ty birds, who soon discovt red him to be a

jackdaw, and stript him of the stolen dress,

&c. Now, brethren, you may carry out

this figure to suit yourselves.

Now the gentleman to whom ! allude,

labored to set forth the duty of the sinner

while in an unregenerate state; and proved
that the whole human family would do
something, and that it was as easy to do
right as wrong, &:c. And it would be,

if they undeistood the mystery of godli-

ness, I agree. Nothing more with regard

to this gentleman at present.

Now, dear brethren, I am not a preacher,

but I shall have to refer to the scriptures

to prove my ideas. 1 now recollect the

two first worshippers we have any account

of were Cain and his brother Abel. And
if it is or was as easy to worship right as

wrong, why did not Cain offer an offering

acceptable unto God.? Now 1 am aware
there are a variety of opinions on this sub-

ject. Some say, it was because it was of

the earth, &c. btit my own opinion is, it

was because it was not offered in faith; for

without faith it is impossible to please God.
Yes, brethren, Cain was an unregener-

ate man, had no knowledge of true godli-

ness, and therefore could not offer an ac-

ceptable offering. But he would do some-
thing, he offered just as good an offering as

he had. Now somebody may wish to

know why this was so, and I will tell all I

know about it*. Now that man was made
upright and so pleased in the garden, per-

haps may not be disputed. But we hear

Solomon saying, in Eccles. 7th, 29Lh, that

man had sought out many inventions. Now
saj'S somebody, what inventions? I an-

swer, in the language of God by the mouth
of his prophet: • They have foisaken me,
the fountain of living waters, and have
hewn out to tJiemselves cisterns, broken
cisterns, that can hold no water, &c. Now
when Adam and hispostcTity were driven

out of the girden, there were cherubims
and a flaming sword set to protect the tree

of life, which 1 belie^'e to be the emacu-
late iamb of God; and ihe cherubims the

angels of God, and the flaming sword the

spirit or power of God. And now, 0 sin-

ner, though it may seem strange, yet is it

true, that though you may dress yourself

in iherument of a saint, though you may
leave off your out-breaking sins and prac-

tices, and take shelter under the protect ion

of Christ's church, and put on a garment
of professions, it no more makes you a

Clir i>tiat), nor fits you for heaven, than the

peafowl's feathers made the j;jckdavv a pea-

tovvl. For behold the lanjb of God, in the

midst of the garden, and cherubims and
flaming sword, the angels and .power of

God, all set to protect him.

0, brelhren, how joyful may all who
have an interest in this tree of life, sail

through this tempestuous world, while he

is in the midst of his church, and all the

hosts of heaven arrayed to protect him.

And 0, brother sinner,.let me beg you do
as little harm as you can, but know of a

truth, that though you ma}^ do all the good
in this world you can, unless you are cloth-

ed with the righteousness of Christ, you
ai e an unregererate sinner, and have made
jusl such an offcjring as Cain made. For
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Christ having died to save his own, he has
a rij^ht to have nnercy on whom he will,

and whom he will he hardeneth.
So, dear brethren, I close in a short

way. And may all God's people travel

smoothly along ihrough this world of trial

,& trouble, until they reach the banks of final

deliverance, and &ing the song of Moses
and the Lamb. JOSHUA S. VANN.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Tennessee, McMinn county, 1

April 24, 1S4 2. \
Dear and well beloved Brethren

Editors: It is with reluctance that I for

the first time have undertaken to write a

few of my scattering thoughts for the

world to gaze on; and as I am but weak in

them, 1 will try to compose my mind,
whilst I give a few of them.

Jt was in the year 1836, if I do not mis-

take, the great convention wind got in full

operation here; and it caused a considera-

ble excitement amongst the Baptists in

this section of country. And it got into

the church, and we had it Sampson like,

hip and thigh, for twelve months. And
the Association and church declared non-
fellowship with the convention and all of

its kindred institutions, in the year 1837
and we have measurably been at peace
with each other ever since Coldness
abounds with us, but we lay all of these

feelings to neglect of duty.

Brethren, permit me to say a few things

about the New School, or Arminian Bap-
tists, in the Hiwassee country. They at

the outset professed that they were very
sorry for the poor heathen, they would
beg money and tell you, that the heaihen

them, so that they don'l attend their meet-
ings as they us?d to do.

Bi-elhren, at the time of the separation
they took from us every thing that belong-
ed to the church, and would brag how cha-
ritable they were, and that looked like it.

But as I stated, they were getting in the
back ground a little; it is because the main
spring of their machine has nearly evacua-
ted our land, I mean filthy lucre. Breth-
ren, 1 could say much more on this sub-

ject, but J deem it useless, for 1 have read

in the Primitive for going on three years,

and abler pens than mine have tried to de-

scribe them and have f.iiled. I will just

say, from what you have wrote about
yours, they must be brethren, for no man
could have described them here belter

than they have been described, unless you
had named them brethren.

1 feel desirous to give some hint at some
things tiiat are of more importance. I was
born in South Carolina, in the yoar ISOS,
and in early life my father moved to Geor-
gia. And in the year 1827 I came to this

section of country, and in the same year
made a profession of the religion of Jesus,

and have been a sort of a stumbling Bap-
tist ever since. Brethren, from the time
I joined until the year 1836, the church
seemed to travel on as usual, having hjcp

trials as is common. But the convention
came, and until we got rid of it, times were
but tolerable. But since that time, it

seemed that wc got along tolerably well,

owing to our situation. We have no or-

dained minister to attend us, but we have
three licensed brethren. We have divers

kinds of doctrines advanced to us here—
some will say, do you want to get reli-

2:ion? If you do, come, now is the time.

were dying for want of the gospel, and
[

And down he falls, and in a short lime he

tell what great good had been done in i will rise shouting, and then ihey will say,

such a place by giving money; they would
tell it with sui h an air, that they would de-

ceive the elect if it was possible. But as

soon as t"hey got their god, mone}' a plen-

ty, they would go right off to the wealthi-

est neighborhood they could find, and
there beg more of their god money, as they

say, hunting thedescitute places, in a pop-
ulous and wealthy section of country as

East Tennessee. They did flourish for

gome time in this !?ection, it made me think

about the beast spoken of in the scripture,

that had seven heads and ten horns, and all

the world wondered after the beast. But
they are getting in the back ground a lit-

now take career you will fall from grace.

They never thought of the place where it

says, you are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation; and, we are

dead and our lives are hid with Christ in

God; when Christ who is our life shall ap-

pear, then shall we also appear with him in

glory. The Lord is compared to a strong

tower, and the righteous been put info it

and are safe. And he gives us eterrfal life

and we shall never perish. These are the

most industrious people we have, for they

live by their good performances.

And we have another sect here that

tries to vindicate the doctrine of an elec-

tle, they are getting confusion amOngst j tion. This sect is every where spoken
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pgoinsf. This ?ect are few in comparison

u'ijh tl^e other sects. we have around us. I

think we are of that numherthat, the Sa-

viour said: Fear not, litlle flock, it is your

Father's good plensure to the

kinjidom. 1 would give some of the faith

of this sect, but 0, the shortness of my
sight, and the length of the goodness of

God to poor fallen man. 1 am made to

shrink, when meddling with such sacred

things. We believe that God saw the chil-

dren of men, and their eyelids were play-

ing before him, before he fashioned Ad-
am's dust to man; and that wisdom's de-

light was with the sons of men before the

dust of the earth was laid, and that God
vie^ved his church complete in Chi ist be-

fore the seas and land were sepaVated.

I must come to a close, but one thin

do desire, that all the Christians that

scattered over these United States, vvould

be earnestly engaged with God that the

wheels of Zion once more might travel;

for when Zion travels she brings forth,

th e prayer of the righteous availeth much.
Bear brethren, pray for the Sweet Water
Association, and in particular the church at

at Eastonaula. So no more. Farewell,

brethren.

ROBERT n. CALDWELL.

are

To EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Coosa coiinfy, Jilahama, \
2S April, 1842. \

To ALL THE DEAR, BRETHREN SCATTER-
ED abroad: Grace, mercy and peace be

rtiultiplied unto you from God our Father,

and from the Lord Jesus Christ. Blessed be

fheGod and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who hath brought again from the dead our

tiord Jesus Christ, that great shepherd of

the sheep, who hath called us from dark-

ness to the marveloLls light of the gospel,

<ind to glory and virtue. Weshoiild lake

courage, brethren, though we occupy the

lowest seat as a professing people in the

6ye of the world, and rememher, that if

we are on the Lord's side the world will

I^ate us and'cast out our name as evil. For
the world knowethus not, because if knew
him not; and the foundation of God stand-

eth sure having this seal, the Lord know-
eth them that are his. And he knoweth
how to deliver the tempted, and to keep
his people from the hour of temptation,

which shall come upon all the world, to

try them that dwell on the earth. But to

you that hold fast his name, (and his name

is called faithful and true, and the word of

God; for he is the way, the truth, and the

life; the Lord our righteousness, to us of

God, wisdom, righteousness, sanctifi^ation

and redemption;) to you he saith, I will

make him a pillar in the temple of my God
and he shall go no more out, and I will

write upon him the name of my God, and
the name of the city of my God, which is

New Jerusalem. And 1 will write upon
him my new name, and he that overcometh
shall inherit all things, and I will be his

God and he shall be my son. Our Lord
says, fear not, 1 have overcome the world,

therefore, brethren, he that overcomes the

doctrines of the world and the traditions of

men, is born of God and is not of the world;'

therefore the world hateth them, for the

world knoweth them not. But greater is

he that is in you, than he that is in the

world. What is it that overcometh the

world? Even our faith, a holy spiritual

grace, the gift of God that dwelt in the god-

head. For God is faithful that calleih you,

and it is the faith of God's elect, once de-

li vered to the saints at Jerusalem on the

Pentecost, when the Holy spirit descended

upon the apostles, and inspired them witlt

great power and burning vvords to speak,

to preach, and to write all the vvords of

this life. This spiritual, eternal life,^

which is Christ in you the hope of glory,

which is the confession of your faith;

therefore, hold fast the profession of your
faith. For as there were false prophets of

old, even so shall there be false teachers a-

mong us, who privily shall bring in damn-
able heresies, even denying the Lord that

bought them^ and bring upon themselves

swift destruction ; & many shall follow their

pernicious ways by reason of whom the

way ol:^ truth shall be evil spoken of, and'

through covetousness shall they with feign-

ed words make merchandise of you, .whose

judgment now of a long time lingereth not,"

and their damnation slumbereth not. 2 Pe-

ter, 2 chap.

'I'his know as so, that in the last days pe-

rilous times shall come, for men shall be

lovers of their owiselves, covetous, boast-

ers, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to pa-

rents, unthankful, unholy, without natural

affection, truce breakers, false accusers, in-

continent fierce despisers of those that

are good, &c. having a form of godliness but

denying the power thereof, from such

turn away. For the time will come when
they will not endure sound doctrine, but

after their own lusts shall they heap to
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themselves teachers liavins; itchinjE; ears;

and they shall turn away their ears from
the truth, and be turned' unto fables.

But, beloved, we hope better thioij;?' of

you, and things that accompany salvation,

though we thus speak; for the sheep
know the voice of the shepherd and they
follow him, and a stranger will the)^ not
follow, for they know not the voice of
strangers. And ], says the good shep-
herd, give unto them eternal life, and they
shall never perish; neither shall any pluck
them out of my hand, for my Father that

gave them me is greater than all, and none
is able to pluck them out of my Father's

hand. Therefore, brethren, all might is in

Christ, the grace, the gift, the wisdom,
the word, the righteousness, the power,
the truth of God. And to reject the doc-

trine of grace, sovereign grace, is to deny
the word, the Son; and he that denies the

Son, denies the Father also.

Brethren, contend earnestly for the

faith. So farewell. Yours, in hope of

feternal life, which God that cannot lie

hath promised before the world began.

BENJJiMIN FOSCUE.

to EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Mississippi, Copiah county, ^
January 14, 1842. ^

DeAr Brethren: I am about to write

this one time, and perhaps some will say,

you ought not to write any more, let men
of more wisdom and better judgment
write. Yet, brethren, permit me to say, I

am well pleased with the Primitive Bap-

tist. When I hear so many brethren tell-

ing their experience, how the Lord dealt

tvith them, what temptations they endured,

and how the Lord delivered them, 1 feel

comforted in my soul to hear such things.

There are but few of the Primitive order

in this part of the world. Brethren, 1 call

myself a predestinarian. I believe that

Salvation is by grace, and not of works.

There are a few that believe the doctrine

Contained in the Primitive, and are sajing,

they wish to continue taking them.

Dear brethren, there is very little said or

done in the churches in this country, con-

cerning missionary or anti-missionary; yet

there are some that do not give into the

present institutions of the day. When we
read the words of Jesus where he says, 1

sm the way, the truth, and the life—and

that no man cometh to the Father but by

the Son, neither can any come to the Son

but whom the Father draws—therefore, it

is not of him that willeth, nor of him that
runneth, but of God that showeth rftercy.

Dear brethren, when I read the words
of Jesus where he says, the ancients taught
for doctrines the commandments of men^
so I think it is in a figure in this our day
with the missionary institutions, such as
Sunday schools, temperance societies, with
theological schools to teach men to preach.
When God has taught them and told them
to go preach, the convention or board say
they must go to school to learn how to ad-
dress the congregation and speak with
man's wisdom. Wherefore, the Lord
complains by the prophet: Forasmuch as
this people draw near me with their mouth,
and with their lips do honor me; but have
removed their heart far from me, and their

fear towards me is taught by the precept
of men. Isaiah, ch. 29, verse 13. Read
the 14th, 15th, and 16th verses, and see
what the Lord says concerning such teach-
ers. But Jesus says, not every one that
sayeth unto me. Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the kingdom of heaven; but he that
doeth the will of my Father which is irt

heaven.

Dear brethren, I cannot see how men
that profess to be born of God, and
taught by the spirit of life, how they
can teach the doctrines of men or devils;

for I always thought the spirit of God was
like God, and that the spirit taiught truth

and not error.

Dear brethren, I would not write a word
fqr the Primitive, only becatfse I wish ta

inform you, that I with those that are rea-

ding your papers are pleased with them<
and desire to read them another year.

Brethren, while I am writing, many things

crowd my mind, that I cannot write; but

permit me^ brethren-, to say a few things.

It hath been said in this State, in the up
country, by some of the great missionary

preachers in their doctrine—did I call it

doctrine? they call it so—that God Wanted
thirty thousand dollars to convert the hea-

then; and that for the lack of money, thou-

sands of souls are how in hell that might
now have been in heaven. Brethren, I

have never read a word of any such doc-

trine in my Bible. The apostle calls it a

I'ree gift, and that without money or price.

Brethren, I do not believe that God's peo-

ple were ever redeemed with corruptible

things as silver and gold, but with the pre-

cious blood of Christ.

Now, brethren, if money could save
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souls, Christ need not have dierl; and 1 be

lieve that one soul is worth more ihin all

the money in the world. And if money
would have answered the plan of redemp-

tion, Jesus Christ would not have left his

high abode of glory, and come down to

this earth to endure temptations of devils,

persecutions ot men, and to die on the

cross and be laid in the grave, if any

thing short of this would have redeemed
his people from under the curse But it.

was the counsel of heaven, that he should

come and suffer to redeem them; and the

apostle says, the blood of Christ redeemeth
us from all iniquity^; and again, the blood

of Christ cleanseih us from all sin. And
now, brethren, if I am not «5aved by the

blood of Chrij-t, I never shall be saved; be

cause I have no holiness to offer, no moncv
to bring; therefore my little hope is pla-

ced on the merits of Christ, although I of-

ten fear that I never knew the Lord aright.

And now, brethren, permit me to say a

few things more, although some may call

me iron side, some may call me antinomi-

an; but, brethren, I am willing to suffer

for Christ's sake. And 1 will tell you
what I believe. I believe that God the

FatheV gave to his Son his children before

the world was made, and that they were
saved in the covenant of redemption; but

as they were in Adam when he sinned,

they fell in him, came under the curse

—

the children being flesh and blood, he,

Christ, took part of the same, that he

might be a merciful high priest in things

pertaining to God. And now, breihren,

1 believe that all the elect will be saved,

and not one of them will be lost. Jesus

says, as I live ye shall live also; and Jesus

will live eternally, and his children cannot

die; although some say they may fall and
go to hell, this is not true.

Brethren, excuse my awkward way of

writing; I am a bad scribe, 1 never went

to school to learn to read nor write. So I

come to a close by saying, may the Lord
direct you in all you do. Brethren in the

Lord, farewell.

JOSEPH B. LFAVIS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Monticelloj Jefferson county^ Florida, 1

May 15, 1842. 3
Dear Editors: Please to send me one

copy of your valuable paper, the Primi-

tive, for I am delighted in reading them.

And I wish they would be read more, for

thev contain what I c^ll sound doctrine,

and that will stand when all things else de-

cay.

I do not think it my duty to take up
much room in your paper, but I have one
requct to make of all my reading friends,

that is, to pray the Lord to give us a spirit

of prayer, that you may all pray for sin-

ners wherever they be, and poor u s in Flo-

rida. Nothing more, so farewell.

HARTWILL WATKINS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Barbour county, >

April 29lh, IS42. S

Dear and beloved Brethren: I

have got subscribers enough to send you
five dollars. Thuji, b?'eihren, are nly
neighbors much delighted vvith the tho'ls

of reading the Primitive, though many in

this country are disposed not to read them.
I am a bad hand to write, and worse to

dictate; though I have had a thought of

trying at some time to describe our situa-

tion in this country as to religious matters,

and sending it for publication.

I will close by saying, wiih a feeling

sense as I hope of our brotherhood, breth-

leti, go on, faint not; and the word says,

you shall reap. Yours in tribulation truly.

B. K THOMAS,
A member of Cawikee church.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .1. Biggs, Sen. WiUiamsf&n

R. M. G. MoorR, Germanton. W. w. Mizell, Ply'

month. lie,iV]f 'Bynxxm., Nahunta Depoix H.Ave"
ra, Jlverasboro\ Burwe\\Tem[>]e, liuleigk. G.W*
McNeely, Leaksville. Thos. Bagley, «S'w/Myfelrf»

James B. Sasser, Waynesboro''. .lohn Vrmi, San-

dy Creeki L. B. Bennett, Heafhvllle. Cor's

Canaday, Cruvensvil'e, William Welch, MboWs
Creckt Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. Ai Bi Bainsi

.Tr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PowelPs Point

Isaac Tillery, Laplnndt Thomas Miller, Eliza

beth City. Harris Wilkerson, ^Fes^ /'om^. Isaac

Alderman, Moore's Creeki James Miller, Islilton

Park. David R. Canaday, Foy'^s. h, P. Beards*

ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L. J*

.T. Packett, Richland, Wmi M. Rushing, White's

. Store. - Richard Rouse, Strabaae,

South Carolina.—.Tames Buiris, Sent Bold
Spring. Wm. S. Shaw, Rock Mills. Levi Lee,

Blackville. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWet.

J. D. Prichett, Aiken. Marshal McGraw, Brown's,

John Li Simpson, Cookham, Jt Gi Bowers, Buck
Branch, W'mt Nelson, Camden, G. Matthews,

' Germanville. Jacob B. Higgins, Columbia,
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Georgia.—William Mtfseley, Bear Creek. John
McKenney, Forsyth. Anthony Holloway, La-
grange. P. M. Oalhoun, ff/Jariv'/Ze. Thonnas Amis
and David W. Patman, Lexington,

. Jona-

than Neel and James HoHingsworth, Macon.

William D. Taylor, Union IJill. John W. Tur-

ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Tkoniast.on.

Ezra McCrary, Warrcnton. Prior Lewis, Rod-

ney. Tohn Lassetter, /-^ernon. L. Peacock, //e??-

derson^s, V. D.Whatley, Unionville. Alex. Gar-

den & T. C. Trice, Mount Morne. E.O. Hawthorn,
Bainhridge Wm. Mi Amos,(r/*een?;tY/(e. J.Stovall,

.^qiiiWa. Wm. McKlvy, Fnrnalvey,
Milledgeville. Wm, Garrett, Tucker'^s Cabin, Jesse

Moore" & John Hardie, Irivinton. Ai Hendon,
^hi\o. A. G.Slmmov.^, Hickory Grove, Wm. J.

Parker, C/imifZ>a. Jas. P. FA]h,Pincvi]]e, Y. H'Ag-

g-ard, Jthens. A. Mi Thompson, Fort Valley.

ftaniel O'Neel, Fowlton. John Applewhite,

Waynesboro\ John Wayne, Cain''si R, S
Trlamnck^Carrollt^n. D^Yid Smith, Coo I Spring, A.

^pe^r, Flat Shoals, Moses Daniel, 5(^>wery, Moses

H. Denman, il^^r/ef/a. James Scarborough, Sr.

iScarborcugh''s Store, Jethro Oates, Mulljerry Grove,
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^RE't'HRfiN Editors: I have long wish-

ed to see something in yowv paper lespect-

tng Close Communion; and f here send

5^ou a piece, wrote by one of my neighbors,

a very worthy brother, that \ think ought

to satisfy every candid mind on that sub-

ject. And as 1 h:«ve not troubled you wiih

many of my weak productions, I therefore

hope you will give this a place in your col-

umns as soon as possible. As it was with

much persuasion that I prevailed with the

brother to transmit th6 following piece to

you for publication; I should be very sorry

if you should neglect it. So sendin'gyoua

j^ie'ce made up of truths so subli me and une-

ejuivocal in their application, I forbear say-

i'ng any thing more myself. So 1 subscribe

myself yours in gospel bonds.

DAVID JACKS.

f)'EAR Hrethrei^: Having been (jor ma-
tty years^ associated with the people called

Baptists, and having experienced, with
t'hem, seasons of reviving and comfort; and
also, of affliction and sorrow; and feeling as

f hope and believe, identified with them in

something more than the mere name; and
being desirous, if it is God's holy will, to

live and die with them;- 1 therefore, can-

not but feel a lively interest in their happi-

ness, and a sincere desire for the advance-

ment, and triumph of those principles,

^hich distinguish them as a peculiar peo-

ple; and by which, they are separ>\ted from
the nalions of professing; Christians. Be-

cause those principles, as I believe, are

contained in the holy Bible, the charter of
our religious rights, and the foundation orf

our eiernai hopes.

But notwithstancl*ing we nave", a thus
saiih the Lord for our principles of faith

and practice to re-^t Upon; yet, many un-
lawful weapons have, from firne fo fime,
bepn levelled against us; even to calu'mny,
and misrepresentation. And this alone,

dear brethren, must be my apology for the
following fines; in which, it shall be rhy
humble endeavor to answer two particular

i

charges, often reiterated against us, vi2:

that we make baptism aSaviour, or elseacf

I

inconsistent in making it a bar to commu-
inion. In order to give my views clearly

an these points, 1 have selected the case of
leprosy, together vvith the laws, and rites

instituted for its cleansing; vvhich you'

ftnd recorded at length, in the ^3' and 1^
chapters of Lev. ; and further illustrated b}'

jOur blessed Saviour, when' he,- actuated by
;that pure spirit of Irene volen-ce, which d'iif

not strive nor dry, nor lift up its voice in*

the streets; stretched forth his cotnmis-
erating hand, and healed the poor leper.

Mat. 8. And f would call the attention of
i my brethren, especially,- to' the charge

I

there given, namely ;• lhaf the subject w'ho'

I
wa=s healed, slioufd tell no man, hot go"

!
show himself to the priest, and offer t he-

gift which MosRs commanded, for* te^ti-

!
mony Unto them.

I

In relation to the lepy^ons person I would'
.remark, that two special occurrences took^

j

place with them, after they were pronoun-
ced leprous, and shnt otif of the camp, viz°-

1st, healing, or curing the disease, by
which they underwent a change from' dis-

ease to health; and 2^nd, cleansing, by vvhich

they were pronoutieed clean', and admitted
,to the asaembly, or camp of Israel. Th*^
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first of those ch.inges was radical, afft^cting

the vital principles of life; the second was

ceremonial, affecting the condition of the

subject, with respect to visible, or externa!

privileges, pertaining to the national church.

Mealing then, ga^'e to the subject, new
principles of vitality; cleansing,, ^ave to

the same subject, new principles with re-

gard to communion, and fellowship in the

church. Healing always went before

cleansing, and none were allowed the rites

©fcfeansing, until they were first examin-

ed by the constituted authority, and pro-

nounced to have the disease cured; noi',

were any, though he^iled, or cured, admit-

ted to the privileges of the chuich, or con-

gregation, until cleansed.

As some are not willing to submit, even

to an institution of heaven, with )ut some I

reason being first given for it; such may
feel disposed to inquire, why the subject of

leprosy after he had been healed, shmild

have been called upon to offer a gift, and

submit to the rites of cleansing? To such I

would answer, in the words of our Saviour

as above J
that it was required, for a /es/z-

ynor/^ unto them. (The priests, and the

congregation through them, as being their

public representatives at the altar.) A
testimony of what, some may be ready to

ask? To which question 1 reply? thai the

subject thereby bore puhlic testimony, Jo

his having had the foul disease of leprosy,

and as such, was justly, and legally shut

out of the camp of Israel. And 2ndly,

their having experienced the divine mercy

in being healed of that loathsome n»alad> :

and thereby, being entitled to the rite of

cleansing. And 3rdly, a principle of obe-

dience, and an acknovvledgment ot ihe di-

vine authority in constituting the laws con-

cerning leprosy. And lastly, it testified to

all Israel,, that the priest h »d ISwfully dis-

charged his preroga'ive, as well as the sub-

ject's having discharged a commanded du-

The.^e points when summed up, consti-

tute the evidence, or fruits of faith; vvhich is

obedieace to God's holy laws and ordinan-

ces.

I come now to point out the resemblance,

which this law relative to leprosy and its

cleans ng, bears to the subject, and mode
of baptism: Remarking, that my object i.s,

to show, by this analogy, the dilft-rence be-

tween being born of the spirit, and made a

inembf^.r of Christ's mystical bo<iy ; and that

of being born of water, and made a mem-
ber of his kingdom. Or, that of being u-
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nited to Christ by faiili, and lliat of beings

united to his church by a practical subjec-

tion to the ordinances of his house.

In Older tado this, 1 will 1st, notice

briefly, the natural disense called leprosy;

2'ndiy, the antitype thereof, wh'ch is sin;

3rdly, show who has this disease, and as a

consequence thereof, are shut out of the

church; 4!hly, the change which takes place

in healing, by virtue of which the}^ are enti-

tled to tlie rite or ordinance of cleansing^

and lastly, I will notice those ordinances,

and compare them.

1st, natural lepro«;y was a loathsome,

contaminathrg, and fatal dis ase; deep sea-

ted in the flesh, and pervading the vitals of

life; and ending in death, unless the sub-

ject experienced the divine favor in being

I healed. 2ndly, 1 remark, that the spirit-

ual leprosy, the'antitype of this fatal dis-

ea-^e, is sin, and that sin is the trnn'-gres-

sion of the law. But what is the law, it

may be asked? I answer, it is a revelation

of the will of God fir the government of

hiscreatures; and, like its divine au hor, it

is holy, just and good. Sin then, is \h^l

wicked and rebellious principle which op-

poses the will, or law of God; hencf,

wherever wilful opposition to the known
will of God is, there is sin. And that man,
or woman who consents willingly, and vol-

imtarily, to pursue a coui se known by them
to be contrary to the will of God, is under
the dominion of sin, and condemnation of

the law:. For it is written, **cursed is he

thit laketh pleasure in unrii^hteonsness.''^

And I ask emphatically, is not this the de--

plor.tble condition of all Adam's numerous-

sons and daughters by nature? And I an-

swer without hesitation, it is. This the:i

brings me to the 3rd point, viz: to enqune
who has t'nis loathsome disease, and I liave

already said, that all meri by nature are de-

filed therewith. Hut to the law and the

testimony on this point* For, says Paul,

we have before proved, boih Jews and

Gentiles, that they are all under sin. There

is none righteous, no, not one: There is

none th;it seekelh after God. They are all

gone out of the way, for all have sinned,

and come short of the glory of God. Ro.

3rd. For bv one man sin entered into the

world, and death by sin: and so death pass-

ed (in the past tense) upon all men, for •

ihal aU have sinned. Ro. 5. And every

im;4gination of the thoughts of their heart,

is only evil continually. Gen. 6 and 5, and

as such are enmity to God, not subject to

the law or will of God, neither can be. Ro. 8,.
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Wilhou't mirltiplyin^ scriptures, I take

/or granted, that 1 have given sufficient to

prove the fact, that all men by nature are

dinners, and have its foul leprosy conta-

thinati'ng the whole man, from head to foot

friving no soundness in them. The whole

heart, ihfe seat and fountain head ofiife, be-

?ng full of its deadly poison. And herein

it agrees vVith the natural leprosy as above
described; not a mere superficial disease,

no deeper than the sUin^, some would
have it,- for such' (fid ft'ot constiaite leprosy.

Forv it Was a deep seated, radical disease,

bidding defiance to human skill— this was
leprosy; and this is fts antitype sin; and

this vvilf every truly awakened soul feel,

and ackno'wledge his state to be Thus
diseased they are all shut out fro in the

dongregatioli of the Lord, or gospel church;

"\^hich is the Israel of God. In this vsilua-

tion no nfan has any more scriptural right,

to th'e o'rdina'nce of heaven's appointment

fb'r cleatising', than a leprous Jew, with

that dea'dl'y virus preva'ding his system,

could have h'ad, to demand admission to

iKe ca'mp, or congregation of Istael, by the

rite then appointed for cleansing, before he

W^as healed.

This then is th'e conrlition of all men by

nature, but God who is rich in mercy, his

not passed them by in this hopeless state,

without a remedy*; without providing an

efficacious antidoie—a healing balm, for

even the loathsome leprosy of sin ! Neith-

er h^'s he left them Without an ordinance

wherein they bear public testimony^ to

the sovereign efficacy of this antidote;

which antidote is Jesus Christ, and hi in

cii^ucified, the way, the truth, and the life.

The propitiation for sin, in whom Israel

ax'e saved With an everlasting salvation, and

callWd with a holy calling: which saving,

and' calling, constitute the lie ding of this

spiritual leprosy of sin, which brings me to

the ^Ih proposition, viz: to notice the

change which takes place in the soul, in be-

ing healed, and thereby fitted to bear pub-

lic testitnony in the holy ordinance of bap-

tism, to th6 way of salvation through a cru-

cified, and risen Saviour.

1 have before shown, that the disease to

bfe healed was that wicked and rebellious

principle of opposition to the law, or will

of God, vi^hich is inherent in the nature of

fallen Twa/i; and 1 will now add, the cure of

this disease, consists in a radical change of

that nature, whereby the soul instead of

saying unto God depart, for I desire not

the knowledge of thy ways; is made to ac-

'quiesce in his divine vvill, and (o delight in

his Law. Ro. 7. This is a death unto sin,

and a resurrection unto holiness. (1 speak
of the inner man) by virtue of which, the

inherent law of our fallen nature is subdued
—the strong man disarmed, b3und, cast

out, and his goods despoiled. And that

heart wh'ch was a habitation of dragons,

and a cage of every unclean and hateful

bird, is regenerated, and created anew in

Christ Jeius; so that instead of being the

willing recipient of such companions, and
living in harmony with them, they are not

only turned out, but abhorred, opposed,

haled and despised; and instead of being

welcome goests, they are irreconcileable

enemies fi)rever. And the higidy favored

subject of this change, hiving the law of

God written in his heart according to the

divine promise, (Heb. 10 IT,) both loves

and serves him, and longs for him, even as

the hunted hart, after the water brook;

and has a sincere desire of soul, to love

him with the whole heart, and to serve him
wiih all the strength ; and an humble de-

pendence, or trust in him, for grace and
mercy through Jesus Christ, to help in

every time of need. And also a pra3-ing

to him for the precious gifts of his holy

spirit, to enlighten, to comfort, and to

guide them umoail truth, and to preserve

them from the snares of sin, and work in'

them both to will and to do of his good

pleasure.

The soul that is under these exercise^j is'

pronounced by the consiiiuied authority,

(Jesus Christ and his holy apostles, in his

word) 10 be heiiel, and curer! of the lepro-

sy of sj^n —reconciled to G'od through Jesus

(Christ, *'by whose stripes they are healed,'*

(I Fet. 2 24.) and love him they once ha-

ted, and serve him against whom they

were rebels; and although the leprous spots'

may be seen in the skin, (or flesh or out-"

ward man,) it has no seal in the heirt, or

vital principle of life; hance how can ihfty

that are dead to sin live any longer therein?

Here is a faith of which Jesus is both the

author and finisher] Yes, by the name of

Jesas Christ, through faith in his name,

the soul has pet tect soundness, leaps for

joy, Ey^-d praises God!
Having briefly endeavored to point out

the change which the soul undergoes in be-

ing healed or cured, 1 come next to ask an'

important question; that is,' whether the

soul thus ciuuiged, is by virtue thereof,

made a member of the visible church, and

.entitled to full communion in the house of
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God? To this important question, I must
answer in the negative: for, notwithstand-

ing the favored subject of this change is

born of God and holds sweet communion
with the most high, and ma}- have a seat in

the affections of Christians, he is neverlhe
Ibss required, by divine aulhority, to sub-

mit to the ordinance of baptism, before he
can claim a right to church privileges.

But, as this answer is at variance with the

refined reason of modern days, I must
crave the indulgence of my brethren, for

once more bringing to view the case of lep-

rosy in the ancient Israel, or typical

church, in order to show a harmony in the

divine government of the church. And
should 1 fail to con \"! nee the gainsay er of

the propriety of this government, 1 shall at

least, show fram the testimony ol thewcnd
of God, that the Jevi^s erf old, had as good
ground to find fault with the institutions of

heaven rela-tive to- leprosy; as the moderns
have to find fault with this use, and law of
baptism, as above contended for.

In consulting the ancient law of leprosy,

we find, that when the leper was supposed
to be heated, the priest went forth to him
without the camp; and after exaiThination,

if the fact was established, the priest com-
manded an offering to be brought for him,
which with other sacrifices when offered

restored him ta the commuuion of Israel,

and the worship of the holy sanctuary.

These rites were indispensable, as may be
seen from the advice of our Saviow as a-

bove quoted; so that notwithstanding the

teper was healed of the ioalht^ome disease,

and his life secued against its fatal tenden-

cy; he was still shut out from the congre-
gation, until the required offering was
brought, and he was legally cleansed by
the priest. 1 note here, that for healing,

the leper was dependent on the mercy oi'

God; but for hi& union or restoration to the

eamp, he was dependent on his own vol-

untary choice in bringing the offering re-

^u i red'-, rriKl su-bm i t i i ng to the r i te of clean-

sing. This is- beautifully illustrated by
Paul, in his address to hrs brethren at

Philippi: work out, says he, 3'our own sal-

vation, &c. for it is God that worketh in

you, &c. God wrought a goad work in

the poor leper, in. healing him of an other-

wise incurable disease, and th>en the leper

was to do an outward work, in testimony,

©r acknowledgment of that great work.
Here, my brethren, is twofold- testimony ;-

God working within, and the subject bear-

ing, witness to that work without. Bui yet

melhinks an objector may say, why sfiof 0i4

ofthecampa brother, an Israelite, ac-

knowledged to be healed, and renovatecJ

in the vital principles of life by God 's own
sovereign act of mercy? why exclude sucl>

from intercommunion with his brethren
for lack of a mere external rile, v/hich all

acknowledge confers no vital p inciple;

and which can effect no radical change in

the subject? To this objection i will re-

ply in the words of divine inspiration, who-
art thou, 0 man, that replies against God^
Bas he seen meet in the pleniiLHle of wis-

dom, to institute laws and ordinances in

his militant kingdom, for the abservance
of his people as obedient subjecti^? Who
then will call in q=uestion their propriety,

or utility; or sit as a tribunal, to overturn
their divine authority? Especially soy

when the lawgiver and king in Zion, has
set an open door which noi>e can shut;, ex-
cept the subject in disregard of his sacked
duty, as the subject of mercy, arwi in vio-

lation of the mandates of heaven, shuts it

against himself. Hut shi\\] one who has ex^
perienced the divine favor, stand and par-
ley with regard to the propr iety of an or-

dinance instituted by that same authority

by which he enjoys that fovor^ or refuse to
bear public testimony to the way of heav-
en's appointment, to tlie divine etficacv of
that remedy, which- Goli alone h»as, op
could have devised? surely not!*, has he
friends; yea, fathers or mothers-, brothers'

or sisters, in the camp, with whom he de-

sires communion? shall his natural affec-

tions triumph over his du^ty to Gody who
has done great things for him which nofte

of these could do? and as such should it

not be his first, his hig.hest duty,, to show
his obligations to him by yielding obe-

dience to his commandments? Through
which he has set an- open door, by which
he can enter, and have sweet communion-
and fellowship with his brethren in Is-

raeli!

Surely there is nothing unreasonable in-

all this; unless it is unreasonable,, for one
who has received the greatest of all favor,

to testify his gratitude, and obligation to the

giver of that favor, by a pubhc acknowl-
edgment of it, according to the rules, or
laws instituted by the authcw' of every good

and perfect gift. Hut v/hether men will

hear, or vvhether they will forbear^ it wa»
nevertheless an ordinance of heaven ; and I

repeat, that had every man within the

camp of Israel, together with the leper

without the camp, liave united in. their pe-
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<iti<»»s t» %ave the lej^er, thougl^ healed,

restored to the congregation and worship

of the sanctuary, without his being first

-cleansed by the lawful rites ihen eslablish-

«d; it could not have been done, without

^ -flagrant abuse of the precepts of heaven,

and a wilful tratnphng under foot the re-

vealed will or law of God, and M||ublic

disregard of his divine authority. Not
that therites of cleansing conferred on the

subject any new principles of vitality, for

this he already had by viriue of his being

liealed;; but it was a public duty ordained

of God, wjierein he bore testimony to the

-divine aierey in kis healing, and asknowl-
.ed^ed his ^obligations to God, and subjec-

tion to his government. In like manner
the subject of the spiritual leprosy of sin,

which 1 conceive the true antitype of the

natural disease, may be healed and the soul

raised in newness of life, and made to re-

joice in this hyppy change; yet, they are

not in a state of visible union to the cnurch,

nor can they enjoy its privilege?, and com-
munion, until ihey comply with the ordi-

Bance which God has appointed, for their

cleansing. This ordinance is baptism, or

indispensable to church fellowship, or cofn-

munian; even as cleansing the leper was, in

the ancient church indispensable to their

restroration, or, union to the camp of Israel.

Hence the harmony in the divine govern-

ment over the church, both under the old,

and new dispensation, which I promised to

show, while introducing this last article.

And permit me in closing this point, to re-

mark, that those who would endeavor to

reason away, or break this connexion, be-

tween the work of God's holy spirit on the

heart, and the obedience of the creature, in

bearirig public testimony to the power of

grace, do thereby endeavor, not only to de-

siroy the natural union between cause and
e fleet; but also do mar that harmony, which
heaven has established in the divine govern-
ment over the church.

I come to the last proposition, (viz:) to

show the analogy concei\ed to exist, be-

tween those two cases: 1st, the natural

leprosy as above remarked, was a deep
sealed, constitutional disease; afiecting the

vital principle of life, and the subject was
dependent on the mercy of God Ibr heal-

ing. Num. 12. 12. 2 Ks. 5. 7. and 27.

immersion in water; by which they pub- i
So also, sin is a deep seated disease, in

Jicly declare, their faith in the death, buri- I
the heart, affecting the vitals of soul and

al, and resurrection of Jesus (Christ: "Who
1

body, and none can heal, or cure it, but

is declared to be the Son of God wiih pow-
er according to the of holiness, by
the resurrection from the dead. (Rom, 1.)

I Cor. 15.

So then, to be born of God, justified by
faith—renewed in the spirit of the mind

—

delivered from the law, and put under
grace, which is implied in being healed of

Ihe leprosy of sin; places the Christian,

with respect to the gospel church, precise-

ly where the leprous Jew, after being
healed, and previous to his cleansing, was
placed, in relation to the congregation or

church of Israel: That is, qualifies or fits

him for the ordinance, as a public testimo-

ny of tlieir being healed. And, on this

point, rests two important facts: 1st, That
baptism in water is not regeneration; but so

far from it, that regeneration is indispensa-

ble to fit the subject for baptism; so that

none can have any right to this ordinance,

but those who are born of God; no more
80, than the leprous Jew, with the deadly
disease raging in all its violence, could

have had to demand the rite of cleansing

from the priests of Israel; which would
have been rebellion against God's holy

word. 2ndly; That although baptism is

nol regeneration, yet, it is essential, nay

God alone. Isa. 1. 6. Jer.

2nd, The leper was utterly^ shut out of
the camp, RS being unclean, and disquali-

fied to dwell in the camp.
So are men in nature shut out from the

gospel church, as unprepared to dwell in

the house of God.
3rd, The leper had to be healed by the

power of God, before he could be entitled

to the public ordinance appointed for his

cleansing: Num. 19,20. Deut. 24, 8.

So akso, the soul must be healed of the

malady of sin, and reconciled to God
througli Jesus Christ, before he can have a

right to the ordinance of baptism, the gos-

pel appointed for his cleansing. Acts 10.

47.

4th, The leper though healed, was still

shut out of the camp until he was legally

cleansed. Lev. 13. 45 and 46. So is a

saint, though born of God, still shut out

from the church, until cleansed, or bapti-

sed. Ju. 3. 5.

5th. Thfi leper when healed, underwent

an examination by the constituted author-

ity, that the fact might be ascertained: So

also, those v^ho profess to be gosptdly heal-

ed, undergo an examination by the church,

or ministry, in which they are required to
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give, a reason of tlie hope .that is wiihin

ihem.
6th. The Icpei' wa** pronounced healed,

when the signs of leprosy , were confined

-to the vskia merely, though he were Gover-

ned with such signs: So is the sonl declared

to be healed, when the affections, and de-

ijires are after God and holine.-*s; who in-

M'ardly haie, and abhor ^in, and fly from

jt: nol.vyilhstandinij; the fiesh be unchanged,

and carnal; the disease being confined to

the fle.sh, or oylward man; while ihe spirit,

pr i.r»»7er man, is free from it. Ro 7.

Vth. The leper was commanded tp shave

offhishair, and wash his clutlies, and all

his flesh in water: The penitent soul is al-

so required as an evidence of repiiulance

towards God, and hatred to sin, to reform,

and do works meet for repentance, and

thug Rianifest the genuineness of its failh,

.by wor^s, or obedieni-e to God.

8th. The leper when hedled, and

cleansed, was then admitted lo full tellow-

Fhip, and communion in the camp; and had

free access to the worshij) of the holy sanc-

tuary: So a saint, when born ofOofl and

baptised in the name of the Faiher', and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, in puie

V7Site?, i^ admitted lo lull fellowship, and

free com mil ji ion in the church of Christ.

Thus far the analogy applies chieflv, lo

-the state, or condition of the subject: I

.come next to notice the analogy existing in

-the rites, or modes of cleansing. And U;t,

The priest after examination and finding

|,he leper healed, commanded to be brought

for his cleansing, two birds alive and

clean; one of which waste be slain, in an

earthen vessel, over running (or living)

water; ancj the other after being dij.ped in

the blood thereol, was to be lei go into the

jg^jet) air, toward heaven—soire of the

jblood ^yas then put on the ear, the thumb,

.and greai f.Qe of the leper. I sh dl here

take the lil^erty of offering a few ihoughts,

on the figurative import of this ceremony.

(I speak unto wise men, judge ye what 1

say.) In the first place, the slain bird was

typical of Jesus Christ, vvho died for our

sins, and by whose stripes we are healed Hnd

whose blood cleanses from all sin. rhe

earthen vessel, show?? his humanitv in

which he suffeied, and made reconcilia-

tion for traiisgression, and put^away sin by

^he sacrifice of hitnself The running vva-

ter, represents the Holy Spirit, thrp-igh

which he otleied himself without spot to

l^od,- and by which he renovates, cleanses,

ij^^d fancti.fies his people, apd makes them

BAPTIST.

meet for the service of God in this world,

and qimlifies them To enjoy his glory a-

bove. The living bird, 1 think, repre-

sents the leper who was healed. Its be-

ing dipped in the blood of the slain bird,

and let go in the open field, shows that the

leper was cleansed, and set free in Israel,

by \^ue of the bloofi of the slain bird,

whi^Twas Jesus Chri^t figuratively—for

he hath refleemed us by his own blood,

which is the life of all flesh. The bird be-

ing let go in the air, in the open field,

shows a divine elemeptalion of mind, soar-

ing towards heaven, and freedom to jive in

the fields of promise made to Israel. The
blood beinij; put ou the rii^ht ear, shows the

bars of unbelief to be broken open, so that

the jovftil tidings of God's mercy tl^rqugh^

Jesus Christ, has penetrated the ynder-

standing of the soul—and that or) the right

ihumb, the exercise dffaith in laying ho|4

on this mercy in Christ— and that on

great toe of the right foot, shows that by
virtue of this divine faith,

.
(which work?

by love and purifies the hr-art,) the subject

W4lk>f according to godliness: For this is

the victory which overcomes the world,

even our faith

Having touched this ordinance briefly,

(for a word to ihe wise is sufficient, ) I come
next lo notice baptism, the gospel ordin-

nance of cleansing. ^ This ord inance, con-

sists in being immei^sed, or buried in pure

water, in the name of the trinity. The acj-

ministrator is one ordained of God, through

the church, to administer the ordinances of

his house. The subject is one who i9

healed of the leprosy of sin, and united to

Chrusi by faith. But as I know this last

assertion is one greatly controverted, I

mu8t bespeak the indulgence of my breth-

ren, for digressing from mv subject in Of-

der to reason a little on this po'nt. The
reflections I design to offer, have occurred

to me from a scripture 1 do not recollect to

have hf^ard ex!)lained by any, viz: Joha
verily baptised with the baptism of repen-

tance, &c.

The preposition of, signifies property, or

something belonginy; to: Christian bapli§ni

i hen is the right or property of, & belonas to

repentance; & to give it to the impenitent,

is both robbery and fraud, as ntuch so \^

its nature, as it wojild be lo lake the pro-

pert}^ of br. Lawrence, anfl give it to br.

Bennett, or any other person. Can thea

infants have repentance, which alone can

give them property, or right to baptism?

ce rtainly not, for agreeably to the opini^a
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of some, they have nolliing to repent oT;

and all ackno\vIe<Jge them incapable of re

pentance, and so it is impossible for ihem to

he bapii.sed with the Christian baptism;

or for any others to be, who have not re-

pentance towards God, and faiih in our

Lord Jesns Christ. This repentance is

not reformation, but the cause of itfand is

known to the su'./ject of it, by a revelation
\

of the love of God shed abroad in the soul;)

which is the only sure evidence to him, of

ilie genuineness of his repentance, for the

spirit beareth witness with our spirit, that

we are born of God, and as such are true

penitents. 2nd. It manifests itself to the

church, by a decdaration of tlie above fact-i

-by the .snbj;-ct; and by reformation from
«in, and a desire to walk in obedience to

the commands of God. Tlii.-j is the subject

who is prepared and has a fiy;ht to cliim

the bapiism of repentance. Hut to return.

He that is bitptisied as above, has his sins

waslied away scr iplurally ; and is thereby
cleansed h^urdtively, and brouj^ht into visi-

ble union, and fiee communion in the

church.

The fiiJurative import of this ordinance,

is, first, to >how the deaih, bui ial, and res-

urrection of Christ; and 2n 11}% that the sub-

ject is dead unto sin, and alive unto God—
dead to all hope in himself undtr the law
or covenant of works, and resurrected to a

new hope in Christ—dead to the old hus-

band, or ministration of deaih, and wedded
to Christ under a dispensation of meicy,
or ministrati»n of ritihleousness. And the

body being in this ordinance subjected to

Ihe purify mg power of water, figuratively!

shows that the soul is the suhjeci of the pu-

1

rifymg influences of ihe Holy Spirit: 3rd
|

the subject being buried beneath the clean-;

sing tiue, or wat( ry element, from the;

world, shows his separation from it; he i

having parted with its lusts and pleasures,

and henceforth hiving his conversation in
\

heaven. And finally, it shows his faith in ^

the resurrec;ion of the body at the last and
,

great day ofjudgment. I come now to '

compare them, or notice the analogy be-

tween them.

The slain bird in the eanhen vessel re-

presents Jesus Christ, tlje incarnate Son of

Gotl,as a lamb slain from the foundation of

the world: So also the burial of the body
in water shows his death atid burial; for a

burial is demonstrable evidence of a pre-

vious death, therefore the saints are plant-

ed together (in a church state) in the like-

ftessof his death. Ro. 6. 5. I Cor. 15. 29.

Hie raising the body out of the water,

shows, not only the resurrection of Jesii.s

( hf'ist from the grave, who is thereby de-

clared to be the Son of God with power,

according to the spirit of holiness by the

resurrection from the dead; but also the

resurrectioiv of the soul from this grave of

sin, and finally that of the body from the

tomb. So in like manner the living bint

being let go in the open air, shows, not on-

ly the resurrection and ascension of Christ,

but also that of the leper who is now heal-

ed of the deadly malady of leprosy by vir-

tue of his atoning blood, and raised from

under the ministr;ition of de^th, to the min-

istration of life. Rev. 15. 2 and 3. John, 1.

17.

Ag'iin: the subject of baptism on rising

from ihe watery grave, shows his havin«;

become dead to the world, and that he is

now a new ci^ealure, living a new life, hav-

ing new affections, under a new dispensi-

tion of the Holy Spirit, represented by the

water in which he is immersed; that he is

washed from his sins, and united to the

household of faith. The same things were
represented by the running neater over

which the bird was slain, as well as wash-

ing the whole body of the leper in water:

Not a part of the body, (mark that;) but

the whole body— all the flesh, &c. Lev.

14 9. by which his position was changed

from under the law of lepr'osy, which shut

him out with the unclean., to lhat of com-
munion in the camp of Israel.

Lastly, whoever is buried with Christ

by baptism, signifies that he died with

him, or in him virtually, and also rose with

him; (for the dead men shall live; together

with my dead body shall they arise,")

and that he walks in him by faith, and

obeys him. So also the blood, on the

right ear, the right thumb, and the great

toe of the right foot, signifies the same

things as before remarked. What shall we
then say to these things? if God has estab-

lished a holy connexion between faith, and

its fruits; may we not ^ay, what God hath

joined together, let not man put asunder?

If he has ordaineci ordinances for the ob-

servance of his children, by which they

bear public testimony to the power of

grace, and the efticacy of redeeming love;

shall we therefore say, that because grace

is saving in its nature, that obedience oi\

our part is non-essential? and thus divorce

faith and obedience, which God has joineil

together in holy union; and published and

declared the same, not v\ith an angers
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tongue^ but with the voice of him that

spoke, as man never spake? Shall we thus

sin because grace abounds? God forbid:

Nay, let us ralher invoke the soul-inspiring

words of our ascending Lord, <'he that be-

lieveth and is baptised shall be saved"

—

^'Go ye therefore, leach all nations, bapti-

sing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Floly Ghost, and lo

1 arn with you a) way."
And may 1 once more ask, who among

the saints are prepared to disregard this

injunction of the blessed Redeemer, and
say tQ the king of kings, that baptism
being but an external rite, is therefore non-
essential, because his grace can save with-
out it; and thus seek to evade a positive

command, and break as it were a golden
Jink in that diyine ch'«in of benevolence
.and love, revealed through the mediation
pf Jesus Christ, from the criorious ihi one
^bove, to thjs poor world of sin and mise-
ry? Surely none should be found thus to

^ght against God! Let me say then to

every one, who has felt the life giving pow-
pr of the love of God shed abroad in their

hearts, and who are Still standing without

the CQngregalion of the Lord; "Arise and
be baptised, and wash away thy sins. Acts.

(Figuratively.) The priests, bearing the
jioly ark, or vyord of God, h«ve been stand-

ing in the midst of Jordan from the days of
John the Baptist until now, waiting for Is-

rael to enter the promised land, (the gospel
^^hurch.) Be not slothful then to jjo in and
possess It. huv the obedient shall eat. the

gOQcl of the land; (i mean the visible

chujch) and obedience is better than sacri-

fice; they only shall be called the brethren
pf the Lord, who hear his word and keep

iJ. Wbalsofiver therefore thy hands find

to do, do ilvyiih thy might; and while you
have tbe light, walk in it; lest for your
trifling with the comtnandments of iieaven,

darkness h''ppen unto you.

But if you vyill reject the council of God
against yourselves, by relusing to be bap-

tised; then blame not the church because

«he in obecjience lo the vpice of her king

and lawgiver, shuts up the doops of her

communmi) qigainst you; or rather, be-

cause you will obstinately shut them against

yourselves. Tjierefor'", instead of t^ring-

]ng a charge against the church, because

she has obtamed nier.cy of the Lord to be

found faithful to the trust committed lo

^er charge; have the magnanimity of one

pf old, on a different occasion, and say, we
Qiily have sjunud^ but as for ihcse shee|j,

what have they done? They have but

maintained the ordinances, as they have
been delivered to them; and who shall

charge them for so doing? or who will call

them sectarian, bigoted, or uncharitable,

merely because they endeavor to obey God
in all the worship of his house; rather than
to acconjmodate themselves in their reli-

gious worship, to the feelings, and prejudi-

ces of men? Or who will dare accuse

them of marring the unity of the saints,

because they have none other, nor will ad?

mil any other rule of faith and practice,

than the hol}^ and unchanging word of
Goo? On this immoveable foundation—

-

this sea of glass, they stand; and open wide
their arms to welcome all vyho will come,
and unite with ihem; in showing forth his

glory and praise who hath called them from
darkness to light, and from the power of

satan unto God. And shall they leave

this hallowed foundation, for human tradi-

tion, human invention, or human prejur

dice? Surely not! For if this foundation

be removed, or destroyed, what shall the

righteous do? Therefore, let me say to all

who desire the unity of the church, that

the word of God constitutes the only foun-

dation of thrtt union; a foundation which
all the disorganizing revolutions of lime

can never shake: for it is the foundation of

God, and therefore sure. And if ever this

world is destined to witness, the glorious

sight of a complete union oi all the s.ninty

in a church slate, it will be when a sqr

preme regard for the word of God shall

predominate over all the traditions, preju-

dices, prepossessions, and pride of meq.
Where all the carnal inventions of proud
nature, to smooth the way to heaven, and
avoid the errors by conforming to the pop-

ular prejudices of this world, shall vanish

before the benign spirit of the gospel, like

thesliades of night before the splendor of
the rising sun ! and the cross of the Re-
deeuier shall be sought as an ornament,

and worn as a wreaili of glory I Then wi||

theie be one body, or church; one fajth, ag

a principle of union; one Lord, as the ob-

ject of that faith; and one baptism, by
which the visible rites of this ho}y union
are solemnized. And then mgy it be said

with propriety, behold how good, and how
pleasant it is, for bi'elhren to dwell tpgeih?

er in unity! And may 1 ask, who desiies

thts union more than the Baptist.^? What
do they contend for, or desire, but a frep

communion upon the principles of a scrip-

tural w/iip/i I ! and in refusing it, upon any
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ovh^r prinelplos, they hut conform to the

holy precepts of the scripture; ''for how
can iwo wnik togei her except they be a-

greed?" Then why should they be called

illiberal and unkinil? Is not this founda-

tion broad enoijgh, to contain all Christians

who are willing to be governed by, or con-

formed to; the precepts of tije Bible? and

nmst they be stigmatized, because they

consfiientiously refuse to adopt the interpo-

lations, or conform to tlie inventions of

men, as aujfiliaries to the plan of salvation

revealed in the Bible? A plan, broad, and

xleep, and high, as the purposes of redeem-
ing love: a plan conceived in infinite wis-

dom, wherein the means are infallibly a-

iiapted to the ends; and both harmonize
in the glory of God, and salvation of his

people.

But one. may be ready to say, that it is

unsocial, and unfriendly in us to separate

from those whom we hope are Cln'isiians,

even though we dodifff:;r on some points of

religious practice. Let us for a moment
consider this objection; and in order to see

who is most illibiral, I will illustrate the

practice of both parties, by reference to a

plain circunisiance. Suf^pose then, for in-

stance, that myself and two other individ-

uals, were invited by the President of trie

U. S., to rep iir to Washington city, in or-

.der to receive a legacy, and plain directions

given, respecting the route we w( re to

take. While in the act of starting, I point

put 10 my two friends, the road in which 1

am .directed to pursue the journey; telling

ihern, it is the only one named in my bill

pf direction, and I efer to it for proof. But
they in reply, tell me, that I am mistaken,

^'or although they ag»ee with me, that the

road 1 have pointed out, is indeed a right

pne; yet say they, there are two others, e-

^ually right. But 1 reply and tell them
plainly, that I cannot see any other in my
way bill, and as such feel conscientiously
jDound to pursue the one there named; but

^t the same time, tell them there need be
po controversy, or separation between us,

for, they acknowledge my way to be
right, an«l equally good as theirs; (except it

may not be quite so much travelled by the
great and tjie noble) then without any vio-
lation of conscience, ihey can walk with
rne, though i cannot walk in the paths
pointed out by them, without violating
mine. But instead of complying with this

reasonable request, they refuse to bear me
company, though they confess me to be in

^ rigtit pth; and then turn round aiid ac-

cuse me with liping nnfriendlv, because I

refuse to violate my conscience, for the

sake of their company ; when they could
have had mine, had they desired it, with-

out any such sacrifice. Query? which of

us has given the strongest proof of a will-

ingness to unite in the journey? Or rath-

er, which of us has proved, that such a uni-

on was not desired at all?

x\nother objection is, that although all

sects and denominations agree, that bap-

tism, as administered by the Baptists, is

certainly right, and valid; yet, say they,

we are as conscientiously baptised as you;
what right then have any to judge another
man's conscience, since he stands or falls

to his own master? To this it is replied,

that the Baptists judge no man's conscience;

but they think according to the common
proverb, that, that must be a bad rule in

ibis case at least, which will not work both

ways; and if others contend for a conscien-

tious baptism, they certainly will be liber-

al enough, to allow the Baptists a consci-

entious communion? and if they say, that

sprinkling, or pouring a few drops of wa-
ter on the subject, constitutes tx) them, a

conscientious baptism; the Baptists say to

them, exercise, without molestation, your
right of conscience; but at the same time
tell them, that from their views of the

scriptures, ihey feel conscientiously bound
to admit to their communion, none but
those who have been immersed, on a pro-
fession of their faith; nor dare such justly

complain of the Baptists for exeieising the
very same privilege, for which they them-
selves contend, and which the Baptists
never have, nor never will deny them.

In closing my remarks on this point
may I be permitted to say, that notwith-
standing the many, and oft repeated
changes against the Baptists, of being a bi-

goted, intolerant sect, wishing to lord it

over the conscience of others; yet, when
the impartial records of history aie appeal-
ed to on this subject, they are found to

have occupied in all ages, the enviable po-
sition, of being the very first, and fore-

most to plead for, and defend this sacred
and inviolable privilege, the right of con-
science. And they may boldly defy the
voice of truth, to point out in any age or
country, one instance, wherein they have
as a denomination, sought by any other
means, than those of argument or exhorta-
tion, to control the conscience of others.

But on the contrary they can show from
authentic history, that their ancestors frooi
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4he apostles ilownvvard, liav^nobly vindica- '

le.l thisrit^ht, both by arj^jnmetil and suffer ,

iiig. even inlo blood.— vVitiiessour Wald-
eiisian fathers, vvho for the sake of this

heaven born principle, sou|>ht refuge in

the valleys of Piedmont ; and vvho, while

th( re engaij;ed in their peaceful avocations,

were hunted up by the spirit of bigotry,

and shamelully put to de;ith; not for inter-

feiing with the rights or consciences of

others; but, for refusing conforn^iity to an-

)ichrii<tian innovations in the worship of

(iod. The same spirit of bigotry in the

clergy of New England, drove our old br.

Roger VVilliams, an exile to the forests of

Rhode Island, to seek among savages that

toleration which the theology of the

schools could not teach! And there, in

the bosom of the wild^rness, he planted

the cedar of religious liberty, and invited

all men to sit under its shadow, and peacea-

bly worship God according to ihe dictates

of their conscience! ! This tree under the

benign care, and protection of our heaven-
ly parent, has grew and spread abroad its

bl anches to the distant shores of our happy
land; and should ever the spirit of intoler-

ance and bigotry, (those offspring of a man
made, and theologically taught ministry,)

stretch forth their unhallowed arms to mar
those fair branches; then the Baptists, as

they were the first to plant, will be the

ftrsi to defend it. And just as long as there

is on earth a Primitive Hapiist, so long

will there bean advocate for religious tole-

ration. For ih'^ngh it is unhappily the

case, that the majority of pjofessed Chris-

tians differ from them in their views of the

gospel church; and while they leel bound
to maintain the ordinances as they were
delivered to them, they yet accord to all

others the undisturbed privilege of wor-

shiping God according lo iheir own views
,of propriety ; and only ask the favor, to be

Ji ft in the peac eable enjoy ment of the same
privilege. And should tiie time arise, when
all Christians shall see eye to eye, and

^peak the same things, none will hail the

auspicious day of a universal communion
and fellowship more than they,

1 now submit these remarks, which I

hope have been made in the spirit of that

charity which rejoices in the truth; and if

the brethren think them worthy of publi-

cation, let them be published ; if not, throw
them aside. They weie written at first

for my own amusement, without any in-

tention to publish them, (as I never wrote

pne line for any public press,) and transcri-

bed at the request of my worthy brother
Jacks, whose praise is in the churches of

Christ.

Finally, dear brethren, farewell: Live
in love and peace, and put on that charity

which is the bond of perfectness— contend
earnestly (not violentl\) for the faith de-

livered lo the saints—and may all our ac-

tions and conversation in the world be a

living epistle, known and read of all men—

-

so that thev may be put to shame who
would falsely accuse our good conversation

in Christ. Let us not render railing for

railing, but on the contrary, blessing;

knowing that we are iheretinto called, that

we should inherit a blessing. And may
Ihe Loi d of his infinite mercy give us 'hat

faith that overcomes the worhl, and that

spirit that suffers joyfully for ( hrist'ssake^

HOLLO ff'.i r L POiVER,

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1842.

TO EDITORS PniMlTJVE PAfTlST.

Columbia, North CaroHna, >

May 24//i, 1S42. \

Brethren Editors: The Primitive

Baptist is a welcome messenger in our sec-

tion. 1 think it loud preaching to droop-

ing Zion. The darkest time of the night

is just before day, and the day star has a-

risen and the light of the morning is about

to break forth. Then it is, my brethren,

the altars that are broken down by BaaPs

prophets will be repaired, and spiritual

sacrifices will be offered thereon.

I have the pleasure to say to you, that

brother G. W. Carrowan has been among

us, and was joyfully received by all. He
had large and very attentive congregations.

He was so well beliked, that some of the

members of other denominations would

publicly say, they saw it their duty to be

baptised.

Brethren, while on your knees pleading

with Jesus to have mercy on yourselves,

your children, your neighbors, and their

childien; please to remember those widows

near the seaboard whose husbands are dead,

and their families are scattered for the

want of a husband, a head to lead them, to

tell them what to do. Seeing these things

are so, pray ye the Lord of the harvest lo

qualify and send forth more laborers into

his vineyard, such as may prove a terror

lo evil doers, but a praise to them that 4q
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well. For I think the Loi\l has much peo
pie in this section of country, theretore,

breth?en, ifyou can't come over and hei}3

us, write on in the Primitive, for your e-

pijstles are sweet and pleasant as apples of

gold in pictures of silver to this people.

1 am ofitimes made to thank my blessed

Jesus for ihis union of correspondence, that

we have existing amongst us; and I pr:iy

God, that the vNriters therein may contin-

ue to write with an eye single to the glory
of God and the worth of souls near their

hearts, SQ that all controversy may be
drowned in the sea of forgetfulness. Then
brethren will ^ee eye to eye, all spe;tking
one and the same thing, having all things
common to the glory of Qod. Otherwise,
brethren, our coi j'espondence will be bro-

jien, which the enemy of souls has been
trying to do ever sin< e this medium has
been in circulation. Then we may expect
Jlo be rode rough shod over, like we have
been in days past.

So no more at present, hut vours as ever
to serve. ISA.^C MEEKINS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Ballardsville, Vir'jrhua.
^

June 1.9/, 1S42.
^

Dear and vvell beloved brethren
^N THE Lord: I take my pen in hand to

inform you of the time-^ in this part of the
world, ronperning religion. 1 h;ive seen

|

pne of your papers, called tl^e Primitive
|

Baptist, and I am .so well pleased with the
!

/doctrine it contams, that I wish to become
'

^ subscriber for the paper. '

Dear brethren, I must inform yoq that'
vve are much surrounded with the institu-

'

tions of the (Jay. and are much be^et wiih
temptation and fiery trials; and often made'
to doubr and fear as David did in days of
jold, th;it he should fall one day by the
jiandofSau). Hut still there is a remain- !

ins spark of hope, that keeps my soul alive
j

jn the midsl of the furnace of affliction.!

This spark is often kindled when I can
hear from my distant brethren and sisters,

that in like manner are persecuted and sur-
rounded with the schemes of the day.
There are but few of the Old Baptists in

this part of )he vineyard, but they appear
to bestedfa^ton that rock of ages, where
all the gates of hell can't prevail against

them. We are at peace among ourselves
and appear to lean on the promises of the

J^oid, who hath said, he will nat leave his

children nor fgrsake them. These prom

ises are to my sotd .as the drippings of the

honeycomb taken out of the rock; an<l

doth refresh mv soul in my pilgrimage

throuLj;h this howling wildfrne*^ of sin,

through which I have been travelling these

many years.

I have been a Baptist ever since I was
22, and 1 am now in niy 74th year; and I

can say with old Jacob, when he was asked

by Pharaoh how old he was: Few and e-

vil have been the days of m}^ pilgrimage.

And I sometimes think I can see the end
of my journey, and I know that I have no
continuing city here; but I know that when
this eirthly tabernacle be dis'^olved, we
have a building ofGod, eternally in the

heavens, that never shall iade away. And
this hope keeps my sinking spirit from fall-

ing beneath the wave of persecution, for

which I leel 'hankfnl to my heavenly "Fath-

er, who hath bestowed it on me through
the merits of his dear Son Je>us Christ; to

whom every knee shall bow, and every
tGni»iie shall confess to God.

Yours in the bonds of Christian love.

SALLY MILLER,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Fort Valley^ Houston count}/, Ga,
^

March 9lh, 1842. S

Dear Brethren: If I may use that

phrase— I am yet pleased with your paper,

because I think that the Lord has directed

the brethren to communic;>le to us the

promises of God by tho'-e way worn pil-

grims, that have been clothed with the

righteousness of God, or his Christ.

Though it seems to be a cold time with us

at this time, I thought that f would make
some remarks See Matthew, 7 ch. 5

—

12; Therefoie. all things that ye would
that men should do to you, do ye even so to

tl^em. For this is the law and the proph-

ets. See Romans, ch. 13. 5— 10: Love
worketh no ill to his neighbor, therefore

love is the fulfilling of the law.

From the above quotations, in connec-

tion with many others we might mention,

we should in all our deali-igs with each

other, in mind place ourselves in the same
situation with each other, and then decide

for both. We .^hould study the interest of

each other in word and in deed, we should

visit the afflicted both in body and mind,

and minister to their necessities, pray with

and for one another, admonish each other

for good, watch over each other for good,

so that we might grow in grace and more
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in the knowledge of ibe Irnth; and lo en-

deavor in all things to act with brotherly-

love and gentleness, and lo avoid vain hab
bling ariffl backbiting. 0 vvhat a good thing
it is for brelhren to dwell together in' love.

Antl here let ine say, love is the golden
chain that binds the happy souls above.

And he is an ht ir of heaven that finds his

bosom glow with love. But that I don^
feel as much of as I wish to feel, the trials

that I have to encounter within this life are

many, and I feel that if I am saved it will

be free grace. But I rlesire the prayers
of all, that my last days may be my best

days; that when I am called away, that I

may be received to Abraham's bosom, to

praise God for redeeming grace and dying
love. And when meditating on those

things, those words present themselves to

my mind: 0 that my heart could dwell a-

loof from all created things, and learn that

wisdom from above whence true content-

ment springs.

Courage, my soul, thy bitter cross,

In every trial here;

Shall hear thee to thy heaven above,

But shall not enter there.

The sighing- ones that humbly seek,

In sorrowing paths below;

Shall in eternity rejoice,

Where endless comforts flowi

Then if I be one of those, I shall see those

that are gone to rest, and praise God in his

bright abode. And as I don't know that 1

ever may write again in the Primitive pa-

per, farewell.

ANTHONY M. THOMPSON

May free and sovereign grace abound,

May Ibis a time of love be found;

May sinners hear that they may live

—

Make tliis a time, O Lord, to jrive.

BENJAMIN MAY.
Macon, Ga. Dec. 30, 184L

FOR THE PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

The goodness of God through Ihe joast

year. L, M.
The year again has roll'd around,

And we are still on praying ground;
The Lord is good, his love is strong.

And we've been safely brought alongi

Through dangers thick we have been led,

And by his loving kindness fed;

And now we've met lo preach and pray,
And try to walk in wisdom's way.

The hearing ear is thine to give,

And now may sinners hear and live;

O give the understanding heart.

Thy graces, Lord, we pray impart.

In vain Apollos sows the seed,

O Lord, we look to thee indeed;

A Paul may also plant in vain.

Unless, O Lord, thou sends the rain.

We also know the power is thine,

We own the work is all divine;

And so 'tis thine the work to do.

This gracious work, O Lord,pursuei

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Black Hawk^ Qarroll county Miss. >

May 19, 1842. 5

Dear and very dear brethken, of

the Primitive order, scattered through the

world. If I know myself, I love all that

love our Lord and Saviour in sincerity and

in truth. I can tell my brelhren, when I get

a Primitive and read my brethren's expe-

rience, it revives me; for they speak my
feeling, and it makes me weep and rejoice.

And when I hear from a distance, and hear

that my brethren have hard times and can-,

not escape the persecutions of the wicked,

it makes me believe they are the heirs of

his kingdom. For it makes me remem-
ber the Saviour's words, for he said, that

he was persecuted and his followers would

be persecuted also; for they hated him
without a cause.

My brethren, I believe these hard times

are right; because it makes the sheep bleat

as well as the lambs, for they all have to be

:
fed or they must suffer. They must be

chastised, for if you are without chastise-

I

ment, you are bastards and not sons. So

I

bear these hard times like good soldiers,

1 have to inform my brelhren, that we
have the coldest kind of.times; but we are

in peace as to sentiment, but our good
wor ks are scarce. But I believe we have

the gospel preached to us in its purity, and
without mixture, by our beloved brother

Simpsoi^ Parks, who attends us this year.

My dear brethren, unworthy as I am I'

feel like 1 wish to admonish you to go on

in the strength of the Lord; and sow thy

seed in the morning, and withhold not

thy hand in tlie evening: Cry aloud, and

spare not; show unto Israel her transgres-

sions, and feed the dear children of God
with the bread of life. Bind up the bro-

ken hearted, confirm the strong, support

the weak, and give to each their portion

in due season. May the God of all grace

bless you all with the most precious things

of heaven.

Finally, brethren, reprove, rebuke with

much long suffering and doctrine, until he

will take you away into his kingdom of

eternal glory. And now, my brethren,

I crave an interest in your prayers, that
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God would enable me to earnestly conlend

for the failh onre delivered to the saints.

Amen. THOMJiS MJiTTHEWS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Monroe county^
^

February 14/ h, li>42. \

SRETflRi:^ Editors: Being afflicted in

hody so ihat I cannot go to meeting, I have
concluded to write a lew more hnes for

your consideration; and hope iTot to be in

the way of abler communications, nor to

be wearisome, by my aft coming. But be-

lieving that the Primitive or 0. S. Baptists

are the only sect of radical worshippers of

God, and are every where evil spoken a-

gainst by the pharisaical, hypocritiral

gang, who work lor hire and divine for

money, and are greedy dogs that are nev-
er satisfied, as says Isaiah: who worship
God through slavish fear, for fear of being

sent to tornteni^ which prove conclusively

to me, that if there was no hell there would
be no worshipping of God by themj there-

fore, a form of worship not acceptable, be-

ing not based upoaa priiiciple of love, as

do the Christians. For the Christians

worship God from a principle of love, and
ff hell was blotted out, if I may thws speak,

they would worship^ reverence and adore
him. Now some one of them pharisaical

gang may say, how do you know that,

Dumas? Answer. By your works you
are to be known, says the dear Redeem-
er. For by their fruits ye shall know
them. For you hold to the doctrine of do
and live, instead of live and do.

And, my dear Primitive brethren^ you
know these to be facts; you that aieas well

acquainted with them as I am, know that

when they preach, thai it is not gospel, but

a sort of law religion, which they pour
down from Sinai's Mount like red hot

thunderbolts, and tell the people they

must get religion, and to do it now, or

they will all go down to hell togeiher.

And if all this kind of preaching will not

seare them in-to measures, they will then

tell them about dead fathers and dead moth-
ers, dying and are gone lo hell or heaven
as the ease may be, and gel ihem in a migh-
ty uproar. And then they will place them
upon anxious benches in their altar, and
then give them a whispering spelling les-

son, by standing and whispering«in their

car somelhmg, what, God only knows;
and they will slap, stamp, and raise a pow-
erful wind, and afler a few exertions of this

sort, they then receive them into the

church, &c &c.

But, dear brethren, this sect of radical

worshippers afore named; this sect that are

every where spoken against, Acts, 28 chap,

and 22 verse. This stct that worship God
because they love him, not because they
fear that he will send them to hell if they
do not worship him, which would be sla-

vish fear— no, but they wish to conform
to his doctrine and ordinances, and their

gieat desire is, to be like him their Re-
deemer. Though at times they may fear

that ihey are deceived in the matter, and
doubt iheir religion, and backslide far from
him, and receive the chastising rod for it;-

this is what the Christian is afraid of. But
their Redeemer reclaims their wanderings,
brings them back to the pathway of duly,

and they are made to rejoice in their great

and kind benel'aetor for all his benefits.

Though at the same time I will remark,
they have at different times been led astray

througti the sympathies of the ftesh, or
universal charity, as Huntingdon calls it;-

and have been drawn away by th-e Armini--

ans to the country of Moab,as did Naomi,
because there was a famine in the land, or

church. A very good figure, brethren, of
the old Baptists; that when there was no
travel in the churches and a famine appear-
ed to pervade, they then like old Sarah to

hasten on the work of the Lord, pul Hagar
in the bed and took up the institutions of the

day. And away they went to the land of

the xMoabs, or Arminian gang, and there
lost her husband and her ehildien, and
wer e constrained to return to the land of
Canaan, or true church of the living Gody
or chuich of the fir/.t born. And their

journey has caused them much distress,

and they can say with old Naomi, call me
not Naomi, which is of the Hebrew dia-

lect, and means beautiful or agieeahle, &c.-

Bui call me Mara, which means bitterness.

This sect, or true church, like unio Naomi,,
she went out full, but returned back an4
came home empty and in great trouble^

and saith like Naomi, the Lord hath affl.ict--

ed me much for it.

But, dear brethren, thanks be to GccJ,.

they have returned in the lime of barley
harvest, and shall glean after the reapers or
ministers, who are to let drop some hand-
fulls on purpose for them, that they may
eat and not die; which I think, brethren, to

be a good figure of the food this sect re-

ceives, and they like it wonderful well;,

which food consists in tlie doctrine of ih&
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Covenant, eternal and particular election,

the final perseverance of the saints through
^race, &c. &c. Although, dear brethren,

they have been led away full by those fal.-e

teachers, and into their false doctrine and

6fdinances very far inio I he Moabiiish do-

rninions,' and bereaved and distressed and

have again returned empty, cast down but

not destroyed, so hold up your- heads, ye
drooping sect, and rejoice, for you have

yet a very new kinsman, ourspiritual Boaz,

who winnoweth barley and will blow away
all yOur chaff; and haff also commanded
you to keep clos^e by his reapers, or minis-

ters, and to' drink of the water that they

havedi'a'wn from the wells of Salvation, as

Ruth' was commanded to do. And also

you are comrhanded to keep close by hi^r

maidens, (ihV vvord of his po wer, which
shall guide Vo'u' in the way of truth.)

And {his Rmh, my brethren, I think to

be a figure of the Gentile church, under the
|

gospel dispersal ion in as much as she was i

not of the seed of Abraham and wedded to I

Boaz, out oi whose loins came Obed, the
I

father of Jesse, the father of David; out of

whose loins came the Mess'ialV. And you
kno\V, brethren, the Messiah on one occa-

sion' iri conversing with the Jews says,

other sheep I have, which are not of this

fold, (Jewish fold,) them 1 must also bring,

&.C. So I reckon you can catch my ideas

on the above, in figuring Ruth to be the

Gentile church, that should be brought to a

knowledge of their ir»heritance, that could

not be intreated to return back, as did Or-

pah; which 1 think will apply very well to

ihe false church, or false disciples, thai fol-

lowed the Redeemer for loaves and fishes,

who understood not the sayings of our

iLord Jesus Christ, and said on one occa-

sion, it is" an hard saying, who can hear it

—

and turned and walked no more with him.

And he turned to his twelve disciples and

said, ye also go away? And the}'

said. Lord, unto whom shall we go? thou

hast the words of eternal life. Like unto

Ruth, could not be intreated to go away, &,c.

And now, my dear brethren, as my
sheet is nearly full, I must hasten to a

close;- and in conclusion will say to you,

by way of exhortation, let us all endeavor

to live as become' h the oracles of God,
and to let our prayer ascend up to him,

that he would enable his servants to thresh

out and give us the genuine barley, clear of

chafi; and that he would again bless his Zi-

on with the pouring of his spirit, and the

incomes of his grace. And let us all en-

deavor to softly lay ourselves down at the

feet of our spiritual Boaz, as did Ruth, as

humble worshippers, and cover ourselves

wiih his skirt, by putting on the breast

plate of righteousness, and to take the hel-

met of sal vation, that vve may be able to'

with<<tand !he fiery darts of satan. So' T

conclude. Grace be with you all. Amen.
EDMUND nt/iVMS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Chamhers counly\ */Jtabama^ i
26 May. 1842. y

Brethren Editors: Some time has e-

lapsed since my name has appeared in the

Primitive Biiptist, and from inability and'

continued bad health Thav'e thought that \

should cumber your columns no moie; but

having my little remittance to make, 1 will'

give you some of my weak ideas.

I heretofore have informed you, that \

was afiJicted and lingering urrder a fatafdis-

ease, and contrary to my expectation' I am'
yet, through the mercy of God, alive,

though reduced v6ry fov^. The Lord is

good and gracious, what he does is right.

David said, it was good for him to be afflict-

ed. \ sometimes find the l^ord precious

to my soul, then in delightful anticipations

my sOul soars aloff, and with patience I

wait my appoinied time. 1 rejoice to see

that our paper continues to be ably conduct-

ed and supported, and acquires' strength and'

respectability m its progress, notwithstand-

ing its many slanderers and predictors of

itsspeedy exlinolion. 1 do believe that

our paper has been a nieans in the hands of

God of accelerating the separation from the

wild schemes of the day, and bringing us^

from under the modern church yoke of ar-

istocracy, in herding the flock, and' aid^rig^

the great uhahinriity of sentiment and^ ac-

tion which has prevailed, and which was
so necessary on that important occasion.

I rejoice and feel thankful for the peace
and brotherly love that seem to abound in

our churches. Peace in our individual

families is a great blessing, but with what
unremitted lervor and intenseness of desire

should vve unitedly and prayerfully look

up to the giver of every good and perfect

gift for a continuation of these blessings in

the house of God.

We should endeavor to profit from past

experience; and I think vve will generall}''

agi ee that m times past our doors have been

opened too wide by Arminian and hireling

shepherds, that had crept in among uq una-
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f^afres; mifch danger may be apprehended

from this source. Ch'irches therefore

should act with i^reat caution in the choice'

of a pastor. Without this necessary cau-

tion, which is the parent of safety, an ene-

my to our peace may piit on the she^p

skin and worm himself into the care of a

church, and sow the seed of discord and

(lissention hefore we are a ware of it. Church
discipline is an important thing in respect

fo our peace and prosperity; anda's we pro-

fess to take the scripture a* our only rule

of faith and practice, let us not in the

smallest degree depart from scriptural dis

cipline, for a small departure may beu^et

large ones, and thus lose our union of ac-

tion, and br ing in general confusion. We
s^houid deal with a member who has gonte

info errgr in order lo reclaim, not (o cut

off; every possible effort should be made to

reclaim, cutting off is the last alternative,

agreeably to my underslanding of the gos-

pel. We dth begets power and infl jence,

too often I fear wiih little regard to merit.

In time past 1 fe»r I have seen too niuch

anxiety to draw men of property into the

church, and when there, if not prepare 1 of

the Lord, they are dangerous actors in his

house. Yet I believe liiere are many poor

feeble saints, th^t have so little confidence

in themselves, and are so fearful ihey are

deceived, that ihey really need counsel and

encouragement from the church.

This is a populo-us section of country.

different sects of professors mixed together
1 in my opii

Georgia upwards of thirty years ago, and
he is now the Pastor of Lebanon church,

where my membersip is: in him there has

been no annual- summersets, there has been
no variation or shadow of change in him.

Arminians despised and slandered him
then, and so they do now.

I would now exhort the friends of our

Primitive B^piist paper tocontinue to it a

liberal support, for it is a source of profit

an- 1 satisfaction. G reat caution' should he

used to make it profiiable and acceptable.

I am sorry that the two seed doctrine way
ever agitated in our papers, yet I can't see

ihat it can do any body any harm or good.

Also, vvith some regret, I mention the

writing against usury, though I approve

the sentiments, yet, perhaps, it had better

been kept out. 1 was seriously afraid it

would get into the churches, as Mr Self is

a member, and he is hard to govern^ but

that question seems now to be at rest, ar^d

1 would by no means wish to interrupt rtis

repose.

Brethren, the fear of an error should not

drive us into one. Our preachers in low
circum«iance^ are not properly provided
for, and I do hope this case will be better

attended to, than what I think it is in this

part of the country. The scripture and jus-

tice enjoin it on us, and let eich one,- ac-

cording as God has blessed him with the

goods of this world, impart to his needy
prearcher so far as is necessaery. It is not

obli ridit

in point of location; Methodists,

S'chool Presbyterians, inissionary

lists; snd of all the Arminian sects

have any knowledge of, the missionary

New
Bap-

that I

person in needy or indigent circumstances'

lo impart of his little to a preicher in afffii-

ent or easy circumstance^; but let the per-

son in easy circumstances give to' his

liiptists are the most inconsistent people.
|

preacher in like circumstancs, as seeme h
In the front of last year, William Lacy, a

missionary Baptist preicher and writer in
;

the Christian Index against us, applied to

one of our churches in this county for

membership; giving satisfactory reasons,

he was received and called to the care of

a church, ami published his recantation in

the Primitive Baptist. In the first of this

year he expressed some dissatisfaction, and
has gone back to the missionary Baptists.

Where will he be found next year? I do
believe that the Primitives are blessed

here with an undeviating gospel ministry,

a Blackstone, Pearson, Lloyd, Swint, Jack-

son, and others, whose doctrine and de-

portment prove by the gospel standard,

that they are called, qualified and sent of

the Lord, not by man or money. I heard

©kl biolher John Blackstone preach in

him gocrd.

Brethren, in much weakness I have'

communicated to you something that seem-
ed to lie on my mind, and in all probabil-

ity it is the last you will hear of me. My
present low state of health admonishes me,
that I shall soon experience the realities of

another world ; but God only knows, his

will be done. Brethren, I desire your
prayers for me and mine.

Accept of nyy good wishes for you-r hap-
piness in time and eternity, and may ihe

Lord be with the ministers of his gospel

in all they say and do, and guide us as a

church in the way we should go, and pro-

tect and defend us from our enemies. A-
men. CYNTHIA WHATLEY.

Whatever purifie«, fortifies also th^ heart.
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2Qt/i May, 1842,

f Beloved IN THE Lord: In my last, I

jiroposed, in my next, to examine the mis-

sion principle that asserts, that the com-
mission of our, Lord to preach the gospel

in all the world and to every creature, was
nbt given to th/e apostles as such, but to the

church. This pHnciple, constitutes the

foundation of missibnism; and is publicly

aivowed from pulpit and press. iVIr. Hovv-

el, in his letters to P'r. Watson, makes the

lol lowing asse r t i oh:—
«^Whom did Jesus Christ command to do

tVie whofe work of preaching the gospel to

Qvery creature, with the promise, and

Blessing, upon' their labors? Did he com-
mand the apostles and their succe.^sors to

do it? or, did he command the church to

db it?'' Letter 3d, page 12.

This^ interrogatory is answered affii ma-

tively in the same letter, page 14j in the

following words:-

—

**T6 them, therefore, as the churcli of

Christ particularly; ahd not alone as apos-

tles, or ministers, the commission was .giv-

en; and the work of enlightening the

world became thieirs."

bur pulpits resound with this sentiment,

and our collection sermons are based upon
ii; and if this sentiment, or principle, be

true, th6 modern mission system in all its

rahnified departments, and begging inven-

tions, i^cot^rect. For it is an obvious mat-

ter of fact, that the church in her constitu-

ted and orgahi^ed capacity cannot "Go in-

to all the world," nor can she in that capa-

city expound the scriptures, and preach
the gospel to every creature. Therefore,

what she cannot do by nature, grace, and
gifts; she is^tau.jj;ht by means, according to

the system. Hence it is, that we hear

preachers say, have no other call to

preach than from the church." And
again, "It is the duty of the church, to

seek out promising young men for the min-
istry, and prepare them with a suitablq

theological education." Yes, and a suffi-

cient number of theni must be prepared;

not only for the supply of the churches
and country at home: but a good surplus,

for foreign mission stations. And the

church is further taught, that she must be

the more zealous in the execution of this

part of her commission, as ttie millenium
draws nigh. Yes, she is told that by a.

bold effort, she can hasten that glorious.'

day. (One half is not told) of the great

work growing out of the churcli's comn1»is-

sion of enlightening the world. But is the

principle true? .1 unhesitatingly pro-,

nounce it false. And to prove it false^^ I,

shall lay it down an axiom, first, that

the ministry have in all ages, and under
every dispensation preceded the church in-

I

the Older of time; that the ministry have
[ever been tii^st raised up; qualified', com-

j
missioned, and sent forth of God; and that*

the church is the product of their labors

I

instrumentally. Conseqciently, the com-
mission wa^ not to the church as such,

I Secondly, all the revelations, eommuni-
!
cations and instructions, for the benefit of
the church, were made to the ministry,'

(following the commission) and through'

the ministry to the church. These tvvo'

facts outweigh all the scholastic sopbistry

that was ever offered to the reason of mah^'

by all the money lovers, and monfey beg-
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gars, that now infest the land. But I have

yet a cloud of witnesses to otfer against the

System of fraud practised upon the world.

These witnesses shall be taken from that

list, made out by Paul, Hebrews 11th

—

and shall begin with iVloses, who was

faithful in his house as a servant. This

man was chosen of God, (for his parents

diseovered that he was a '•proj>er child" in

his infancy,) called and qualified for the

work assigned him before the IsraeHtes

had knowledge of him as their deliverer,

judge, and minister. Here then is a case

where the commission was not given to the

church; for as yet the church vvas not or-

ganized, nor assumed her visibility. And
so far were that people from lending their

aid in the good work, that they thrust i\lo-

ses out and said, who made thee a ruler

and a judge over us. Acts, 7lh, 25lh, 27lh.

Yet it was through the instrumentality of

this ministry, viz: Moses and Aaron, that

God's chosen Israel was delivered from

Egyptian bondage, led through the Red
Sea, the wilderness, and to Mount Sinai;

and it was there they received through the

ministry, a covenant, government, laws,

ordinances, officers, and a system of wor-

ship, by which they became a church, ac-

cording lo the axiom first laid down. And
it was through the ministry, instrumental-

ly, that the church in the wilderness drank

water from the rock Christ, was fed with

bread from heaven. In fine, ihey were

led from Sinai's fiery mount, to their prom-

ised Canaan,

And I ask, was this miraculously

delivered church zealously and devout-

engaged with the ministry in the

good work all the wilderness tii rough?

ISo. They were a stiff necked, murmur-
ing, rebellious church ^ that Moses could

rot leave scarcely a stone's cast, but they

must have a golden calf to go; not info all

the world, but back again to Egypt. At
another time they murniured against Mo-
ses and said, "Ye take too much upon

you.''' Num. 16, 3d. "Is it a small thing

that thou hast brought us up out of a land

that floweth with milk and honey, to kill

us in this wilderness, verse 13lh. Nor
did this national church marittst a better

zeal in after times for God, his cause, and

kingdom on earth; but were continually

falling away into superstition, hypocrisy,

idolatry, rebellion, and witchcraft. While
it was the arduous work of the ministry to

reclaim, and restore them to their deliver-

er God, and his worship, and had for

their wages, tribulation, persecution, aiii

death.

Out of the many cases of this kind, I

mast be allowed to notice Jeremiah. In
the first chapter of his prophecy it is said

of him, that before he was born God knew
him, sanctified him, ai>d ordained him a

prophet to the natrons. Was this the

commiss^ioning the church, or commission-
ing the prophet through the church? It

was neither the one nor the other. As
proof, ttie church actvially persecuted the

prophet t*or his faithful delivery of his mes-
sages. Once by putting him in the stocks

(pillory) in the high gate of Benjamin.
Jer. 2~0ih, 2. At another time, the chtfrch

cast him into a loathsome dungeon, where
the mire was to his neck, and where he
continued for twenty-four hours. 38th
chap. 61 h verse. And at last this faithful

prophet was pursued into Egypt, whither
he had fled at the breaking up of .Jerusa-

lem, and the captivity of his na-tioh by the

Chaldeans, by a remnant of his people;
who stirred up the Egyptians' against him
for some predictions by him against that

peo-ple, and he was stoned to- death by the

Jews and Egyptians jointly, according to

Dr. Gill. Missionary, is this the friih

of your eommrssion to- the church? or,

13 this the work of a commissioned church?
Will you yet hear the lamentation of ybnr
Saviour, **0h, Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thoti

that killest the prophets, and stonegt them
which are sent unto thee/'

But I rejoice to know, that the case- was
far different with the church under ihe gos-

pel; but yet the rule is not without its ex-

ceptions, even there. And i shall be able"

to glean abundant proof frem thence, lhali

the commission of our Lord was not givers

to the church as such; but to such, and
such only, as God, and not man^ has call-

ed, qualified, camrnissioned, and sent "iii'-

to all the world." And in presenting this

proof, 1 shall commence at the dawn o-f th'^

sun of rigjhteoasness, and shall fi:rst no^tice

the harbinger of Christ. And surely ail

the Baptists, however they may differ \n

other matters, will agree in this, that John
vvas a gospel minister, commissioned and
sent from God. But if so, where was the

commissioned church? There was none,

for as yet the church was not in being as

such; for the materials were in the crude

state of nature, consequently no church
constituted, no church organized, no church

commissioned. And yet, the gospel was
preached, gospel ordinances administered.
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qrjci the kingdom set up without hands,

tlere again the ministry preceded the

fchurch, and the proof is clear and conclu

sive, that the commission was not to the

church, but to the ministry, and the church

the product of the ministry instrumentally.

But to proceed with the proof.

Christ Ccdled, qualified, commissioned
twelve apostles, and sent them forih; and

commanded them that they shoidd preach,

isayino;, the kingdom of heaven is at hand,

heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise

the dead) Cast out devils; fieely ye have
received, freely g;ive; provide neither

gold, nor silver, &c. &c. JVIatth. 10th.

Mark, 6th. Luke, 9th, Luke, lOih,

&c. Mark, missionary, Christ called

twelve apostles as such, not church; for

your guide, Mr. Howel has said the church

was not organized, nor visible, until the

night of the supper, and yet the gospel

was preached, gospel ordinances adminis-

tered, John 4th, 1st, 2nd, and the king

dom advancing, &c. But where is your
commissioned church? It is yet not to be

seen. But I must call the attention of my
forgetful missionary, to another part of

Christ's commission to the twelve, and

that is, that they were not to carry gold,

silver, raiment, &c. for their journey. And
1 must tell him, thai this is not only a pari

of that commission about which he speaks

loud and often, but is of equal force and

validity with that which says: *'Go into all

the world," <'preach the gospel to every

creature," and '*baptize them lhal believe."

Yes, it is the same commission, without

addition or diminuiion, ditfi'ring in noth-

ing except it be in that it vvas resiricted to

the lost sheep of the house of Israel before

his passion, afterwards to all the world.

But to the list of witnesses for further

proof, and from that list 1 shall select a

case of the greatest importance of any that

has occurred since the world began; ex-

cept the atonement of Christ. The case

alludefl to, is the opening of the door of

faith to the Gentile world. That the Gen-
tile nations should not only have been

passed by, but absolutely denied the bless-

ing of, and shut out from the lights of re-

velation, is not only a melancholy event,

but one that is well calculated to draw
forth the sympathies of a benevolent Sa-

viour To this event the prophets looked

with anxiety, and spake with rapturous

song. May we not then reasonably sup-

pose, that if the church was commissioned,

it would be on that occasion. And tiiat il

ever the church as such was actively enga-
ged in sending the light of truth, the word,

of life to any people, it would have been to

the Gentile nations; and particularly as

the church was yet blessed with the com-
pany and instructions of the twelve apos-

tles and the Holy Ghost. Yet how stands

the case? It stands thus, that, as "Simon
Peter, a servant of God, and an apostle of
Jesus Christ," passed through all quarters,

he came to Lydda, and from thence to

Joppa. Acts, 9 ch. 32— 39th. It was to

this city that Cornelius was directed by a

vision of angels to send and call him; and
it was in this city, that Simon had that re-

markable vision, in which was couched,
the great vessel: or, covenant of eternal

redemption, that contained all the elect

Gentiles of all nations. This view of the

complete and certain salvation of all

Christ's sheep that were not of this fold,

with the special orders of Christ, made not

to the church, nor to any convention or

board of managers for foreign missions,

but directly to Simon Peter, made him
ready as much as in him was, to preach
the gospel to Cornelius and his household.

It vvas in this way, that God commenced
the fulfilment of those glorious prophecies,

that went before on the Gentile part of the

church.

And what part did the church take in

this momentous affair? None at all. She
knew nothing of Peter's visits to Lydda,
Joppa, and to the house of Cornelius: no,

she did not witness the gift of the Holy
Ghost as he fell on the Gentiles, nor was
she ready to extend the hand of fellowship

to the Gentiles, and thereby receive them
into the gospel, gospel ordinances, and the

gospel church. As proof, when Peter re-

turned to Jerusalem, the church called him
to an account and contended with him,

"saying, thou wentest into men uncircum-

cised, and didsl eat with them." And
their charge was urged with such force,

that Peter vvas compelled to rehearse the

whole matter in his defence. Is this the

conduct of a commissioned church, to

preach the gospel in all the world. 1 as-

sert no such commissioned church does

now, nor never has existed.

Time will fail me to go over all the list

of witnesses. We might name that chosen

vessel of God, Saul of Tarsus, who waa
converted at a distance from the church

and near Damascus, in which city he com-
menced his ministry; thence to Arabia,

then he returned to Damascus, then three
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years after he went up to Jerusalem, and

Was unknown by face to the churches in

Judea; and that he received not his minis-

t^3' from man, nor was he taught it, but by

the revelation of Jesus Christ; and that he

Conferred not with flesh and blood> and

that he received his orders while in a

trance m the temple, in these words. *'Get

the^ far hence to the Gentiles." To all this

good work the church was a stranger, and

absolutely refused to receive him, until

Barnabas took him and declared he had

seen the Lord and spoken boldly in his

name. Ag?.inj at a certain time when ht;

Came to Jerusalem, they would have the

multitude called together and a tumult rai-

sed, because they heard he did not preach

the law, and walk according to the tradi-

tions of the eldeis. This is the conduct of

the Primitive church, and much more to-

the Primitive ministry.

The conclusion of the whale matter is,

that God and not man has in every in-

stance called, qualified, commissioned, and
sent out his own ministry; and in every
instance has called his servants by name,
as Abraham, Abraham^ Gens. 22- ch. 11

verse— Moses, Moses, Exodus, 3. 4th

—

J^amuel, Samuel, 1st Samuel, 3. 10th.

Son of man, I send thee to the children of

Ihnxe]. Eze. 2. 3rd. Saul, Saul, &c.

And no where h&s the Lord said, church,

rthis day ordain thee a piophefess to the

nations; church, this day I set thee a watch
upon the wail. And no where has Christ

said, church, *'go into all the world;"
c'hurch, < 'preach the gospel to every crea-

ture;" church, baptize them that believe;

church, I send thee to ordain elders in ev-

cfry city; church, do the work of an evan-
gelist. No, God has not said so; and the

Very reason is, that he has said by his ser-

vant Paul, that he ^'suffered not a woman
tb teach nor usurp authority over the man,
but to' be in silence." 1 Tim. 2. 12; A-
gain, God found fault with the church at

Thyatira, because she suffered that woman
Jfezebel <'to teach and to seduce my ser

vantb:" Rev. 2-. 20th.

Ah; yes, I have hit upon it at last. It

is Jezebel and Babylon, that are commis-
sioned to teach and to preach another gos-

plel in all the world; - and all the world will

winder after her whose names are not
Written in the Lamb's book of life from
the foundation of the world. Yes, it is

Babylon, that sits and holds a golden cup
in her hsmd, by which she intoxicates and
makes drunk the kings and wise mea^yand

'theological men, and all the men-made
preachers of the day. Yes, she can seduce'

ihem, for gold and silver have a powerful
influence over the priesthood.

But some objections must be answered.

And first, it is objected that the gospel day
in which the scriptures were written, was a

day of miracles. It is granted, that all the

Bible was written in view of, and confirm-

ed by miracles. But does this glorious

fact lessen its divine authenticity? 1 think'

not; yea, it confirms it. Again, I ask, is'

the Bible in consequence of that fact, to^

be rejected as a rule of faith' and practice?

Yes, with the missionaries it is; for they

have already said, that the apostolic age

was a day of miracles, but this isr a'day of

means; and what vVas done then by the

power of God, and the teachings of his"

spirit, must now be accomplished by mo-
ney and education, and this is what the_

church is commissioned to do. And I

shall not dispute that point, bCit shall deny
that God gave her any such commission.

I Now if God never did commission the'

church to enlighten the wdrid by preach-

ing^ the gospel to every creature by the use"

of means, (and I have proved most conclu-

sively that he has not ;} it follows as a mat-
ter of fact, that the Christian world has'

been robbed, plundered, and taxed: anff'

that by the clerical gentry. And the ef-

fects, the sad effects of this robbing, plun-'

dering, taxing system is, to fill the country-

wit h swarms of men-made preachers, d is-;

gorging themselves of iheir Arminiah 'slufF;

that they have learned at theoldgical

schools, and carrying into completion! their

proselyting, schemes, at the camp meetings'
and anxious benches; taking care to' keep
one eye out the while among the fair sex-^

for a fortune. Yes, it is these, and such as"*

these, that the commissioned church and'
the world have made, that have rent chur^-

ches, divided *Associations, and separated

very brethren; and pourfed' dislriess and-
confusion through all the Christian world.

Yes it is these, missionaries, that you are

encouraging by your approbation and your
money. Yes, money ^ is the cause of the^

modern system of missions. Money, the
main spring of action in the mission cause.

Money, is the missionary's zeal to preach;

for no longer pipe, no longer dance. It is

from the love of money, that we see pas-

tors, or professed pastors, leave their

church and congregations, and accept the

call of the church that can pay a better sal-

ary; or leave the care of all churches and^
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-^iccept a prnfessorship, or presidency,' in.

some literary institution; or, as Lutlier

nice did, leave his misw««ien station, and ac-

.cepl the presidency or agency of the Co-
lumbian College. These are the men you
are paying your mgney lo; if not directly,

theirs are the second, third, fourth, or hfth,

^iiands into which it lodges; and these are

circumstances, which make it doubtful

-whether it goes further, i close by say-

ing, that they that support such a system,,

.are as guilty as those that execute it. Fare-

well. FRANCIS BAKE.R.

Transcribed for the Primitive Baptist.

TH^: NAKED TRUTH.
The credit of infant sprinkUns; is much

disputed about in the world at present;

^ome say it is an honorable thing, and
jsome say it is ridiculous. But the best

way to know the certainty of its credit, is

to find out its pedigree; for some say it is

,of good parentage, and others call 4t a bas-

Uird. But for my part ! cannot say it is

;Of good parentage, neither can I say it is a

foastard; but this one thing I can say, the

jUihore of Rome is its mother and the devil

is its father. But 1 cannot say it is a bas-

tard, because I think that the devil and
•the whore of Rome were married a long

<ime before it was born into the world.

Nor can I tell who was the administrator,

^ivhen they were joined in wedlock. 1

will not pretend to say their marriage was
lawful, but he got her and she proved a

faithful wife to him, and they have nour-

iished their child and tried to keep its cre-

dit in the world unto this day, whether it

be a bastard or not. So 1 leave the father

-and mother of the child there, and least

some should try to find out a belter paren-

tage for it, 1 will do this one thing, I will

endeavor to show that Christ and his apos-

4les never claimed any kin with such a lit-

;tle imp of hell as it is.

For John, the good old Baptist, was
baptising in Jordan such as confessed their

sins, and brought forth fruits meet for re-

pentance; and that is what an infant never
did. And John haptised Jesus in the riv-

,er Jordan, and not out of the river Jordan.

And John to|d the people, that he baptised

Ithem unto repentance; but Christ should

baptise them with the Holy Ghost and
with fire; which was accomplished in a

miraculous manner in the day of miracles,

^gd cQnyinced the world pf Christ's great
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power and authority, and then ceased.
For it is certain, we can't see the Holy
Ghost fall on any of the people now as it

did then; though it is certain that the sal-

vation of the soul depends ,wholly and
alone upon the mighty working of the Ho-
ly Ghost, which makes them fit subjects

for baptism. Acts, 2. 38: "Repent and
be baptised, &c." Acts, 10. 47: ^'Cau
any forbid water, that these should not be
baptised who have received the Holy
Ghost as well as we?" Acts, 8. 12:

'«When they believed Philip preaching of
things concerning the kingdom of God and
the blessed Jesus Christ, they were bapti-

sed both men and women." Rom, 6. 4:

"We are buried with him by baptism."
Col. 2. 12: "Buried with him in baptism^
wherein also ye are risen with him." i

Peter, 3. 12: '*The like figure whereunto
baptism doth now save us; not the putting
away the filth of the fiesh, but the answer
of a good conscience towards God, by the

resurrection of Jesus Christ." Mark, 16.

16: <^He that believeth and 4S baptised

shall be saved, but he that believeth not
shall be damned."
We are likewise informed, that John

was baptising in ^non, near to Salim, be-

cause there was much water there. John,
3. 23. But we have no account of infant

sprinkling in all the scriptures, therefore

the devil must be the father of it^ and the

whore of Rome the mother of it; and I

think that the old jade has nouri-shed it

and kept it alive a great while. But some
will say, it is a wonder that infant sprink-
ling keeps alive so long, if it is of such a

bad birth and breeding. But 1 answer,
the reason is this; there is a cursed crea-

ture in our land whose name is self and
he is a very near kinsman,to the old wJb-ore,

and he dwells in the hearts of .the idola-

trous—priests trying to maintain the;iMghts

of infant sprinkling, with lucrative views^

and this was one great evil in the churches.

After the revolution from popery, they
kept that part of infant sprinkling, and
bound their parents to raise them up in

that way, thinking that it would be a

means of weakening popery, and make
the number the stronger lo maintain the

clergy. But alas! poor things, instead of

weakening popery they were only build-

ing it up again as fast as possible, and soon

exercised the same authority of the great

beast, aiming to get a great many people

into their way, and the more people the

more expectation they had of a great name^
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and a great deal of money to pay the

clergy.

And since that, some arose and their

aim was chiefly the huilding churches of

the unconverted souls; which is contrary

to the word of God. Rut it appears like a

very easy way to make monev, to take

people in their infancy and sprinkle ihem;

and whatever profession the sprinkling

priest is, that the child must needs he

And when the child that was sprinkled

comes to be eight or nine years old, and

hears talk of d liferent professions, the pa-

rents tell it that it belongs to this or that

profession, saying, that it is your profes-

sion, honey; do you stick to your profes-

sion, honey; which helps the proud nature

of the child to be still more exalted, and it

gets almost as proud as the devil wants it

to be. And the proudest people love to

have the greatest name, and they pay the

priests very highly, for they are determi-

ned that their profession shall not be be-

hind others.

Thus the abominable idolatry of sprink-

ling infants is upheld by the deception of

priestcraft, for 1 am persuaded thai if the

priests would quit preaching it for a little

while, that the people would search the

scriptures and the dispute would end. For
there is no account in scripture of any wa-
ter baptism but that of dipping believers;

and I would as soon undertake to prove by
scripture, that it is a man's duty to gnaw
every door post wherever he goes, as to

prove infant sprinkling by scripture; for I

am sure it is as easy to prove one as ihe

other to be a duly. And there would be a

wide odds in the transgression, for a man
that gnawed every door post he could on-

ly hurt his teeth and foolishly slave him-
self; but those that follow sprinkling of in-

fants are imposing upon others and sinning

against God in different ways.

1. They are imposing on the poor infant,

and cannot shovv a just cause why ihev

do it.

2. They who do sprinkle such, do lie in

saying they baptise it.

3. They call on the name of the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost in vain; and God
will not hold him guiltless, thai taketh his

name in vain. Exo. 20. 7. But alas! they

do not only call it in vain, bul they call it

to a falsity; for the priest says that he bap-

tises the infant, anrl it is not bjptism, for he
only throws or drops a little water in its

face.

4. Their sin must be great in that, they

undertake to make the infant a member of
the church, and it knows nothing about
Christ; and according to the word of the
Lord, Rom. 14. 1: "Him that is weak in

the faith should be received in the church,
but not with doubtful disputations." For
the poor infant is received into the church
against its own will, without any faith at all;

and when it grows to be of age, it being

informed what has been done, is often fed

up with the opinion, that there is some-
thing done for the benefitof his soul; which
is very dangerous to the soul and dishonor-
ing to God, and a grief to the dear children

of God. And in so doing ihey show them-
selves to be the people that are spoken of

in Ezekiel; lor they are building a wall of

unhewn stone, and daub it with untemper-
ed mortar. And the parents with the

priests, use the child very ill, in that they
choose a way for it, and that contrary to

the freedom of its own will. Deut. 27. IS:

''Cursed be he that makcth the blind to

wander out of the way." And thus in-

stead of proving a blessing, they prove a

curse to the people, and build churches as

they call them, and administer ordinances
to the unconverted, who rage ag;nnst the

truths of heaven; and instead of following

Jesus Christ, they follow antichrist.

Tlius it appears that sprinkling of in-

fants is not only a foolish tiling, but it is a

very heaven daring sin; for all unrighte-

ousness is sin, and without faith it is im-
possible lo please God. Therefore, to do
that which God hath not appointed is sin,

and that against God. Isa. 1. 12: "Who
hath requiied this at your hands.^'^

But there is one particular reason why
the people are so easily led by the priests

to that idolatry, and that is getting clear of

the cross and upholding pride; for it has

been called an honorable ihing to be called

a Christian, ever since the devil and the

whore of Rome joined first in wedlock,
and the spirit of the Lord spake very
plainly in Isaiah, 4. 1: 'I'tiat in the gospel

day seven women should take hold of one
man, saying, they would eat their own
bread and wear their own aj)parel, only to

be called in the name of Christ, to lake

away their reproach.

Those seven women must be seven

daughters of that old whore, who is the

mother of infant sprinkiing. Consider

what they say, they will eat their own
breads not the bread of life; they will wear
their own apparei^ not Christ's righteous-

ness, only lei them be called in the name
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of Christ, that is, called Christians, to lake

eway their reproach. They do not care

about having that righteousness, or about

eating the bread of life, but they want the

name, to uphold their pride. Therefore,

while the true ministers of Jesus are prea-

ching repentance and baptism, like good

old John the Baptist; there are others prea-

ching infant sprinklings and offering to

receive men and women, old and young
into society. And there they get tlie

name without repentance, without the

cross, without laying their honor at the

bottom of the creek or river, as Christ

was. Therefore it plainly appears, that

it is pride that makes many men and wo-
men so easy led by the priests in their or-

der of popish sprinkling; and that there are

many of the desr children of God who are

In snch societies, and shrink at the cross to

the wounding of their own souls.

But my soul feels encouraged at *the

sight of the gieat increase of religion that

has been for two years past, for 1 hope that

the time is at hand which is spoken of in

the 20th chap of Rev. when the great and
mighty angel shall come down from hea-

ven, and bind the devil the father of infant

sprinkling, and fasten him in the bottom-

less pit. And I likewise have great hope,

that the time is at hand when the Mystery
of Babjdon, the mother of harlots, that old

whore of Rome, the mother of infant

sprinkling, shall he utterly ovr^rthrown.

Rev. 18.8. Therefore shall all her plagues

come in one day, death, and mourning, and
famine, and she shall be utterly burned
with fire; for strong is the Lord God that

judgelh her.

Therefore I exhort, that Christians take

the eonsel that Gorl gives, Rev. IS. 4:

^'COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE,
that ye be not partakers of her sins, and

that ye receive not of her plagues." And
i exhort every minister of the Lord to

draw the sword against the devil, the fath-

er of infant sprinkling; and against the old

whore of Rome, the mother of the same;
and against her several daughters, and
against the idolatrous priests and manfully

fight, till God shall call you home.

And now I come to a close, having writ-

ten that which lay heavy on my heart to do
these three months. If the readers find

fault with what 1 have written, let them
contend with me.

JJ2MES MORGAN.

CONCLUSION.
Delusion is the devil's club,

With saints for to make war;

And when they're at the lowest ebb,

For battle lie draws neais

Deluded souls like sheep appear.

And make the cheat still worse;

We ought of such to he aware,
They prove a dreadful cursci

They outwardly do seem quite mild.
The poison reigns within;

The souls of men for to beguile,

That satan there may reignt

They to the creature ascribe praise,

Though it doth none deserve;

For satan doth try many ways,
God's holy truth to swervej

Let Satan's priests wear their own clothes.

And never dress like sheep;

Then saints would better know their foes.

And have less cause to weep

N. B. I should have prepared and sent

this piece for publication, immediately af-

ter my notice in the 5th No. present vol.

page 72; but sickness in my family has

prevented me until now.
WILLIAM GARRETT.

Tucker's Cabin, Ga. May 30, 1842.

Poplar Spring, Fairfield district, S. C,

March 31, 1S40.

Dear Brethren: Tne weakest true

believer in Jesus, has more grace than ten

thousand of the greatest hypocrites that

ever lived. And the tendency of the New
School course is to increase hypocrisy— to

multiply the cases of this detestable coun-

terfeit of religion. The missionaries go
for getting all into the church, both saints

and sinners, and having them all contribu-

ting their money for missionary purposes,

i. e. to make more hypocrites. For if you
get the natural man into the church you
make a hypocrite of him. You can no
more make a saint of him by that means,

than you can make a sheep of a wolf by en-

closing him in the fold with the dock.

And in fact the missionary course is to

bring persecution into the church. While
the wolves are out in their lurking places

in the swamps, they will not do half the

injury to the sheep that they will, enclosed

in tlie midst of the flock : and every false

professor is but a wolf in sheep's clothing.

And when the number gets greatly multi-

plied, they will not thrust with side and

shoulder, but bile and devour the flock of

God. Cain never slew his brother until

he, as well as A bel, brought an oflfering

unto the Lord, and he saw that the Lord
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had respect unto Abel and his offering, but

not unto him and his offering. Then it

was "that he rose up against Abe', his

brother, and slew him." Persecutions have

always been worst within the church. And
it is the most grievous when the persecu-

cuted have to say with David: It was not

an enemy, that is, an avowed enemy, that

reproached me; then 1 could have borne it:

—but it was thou a man mine equal, my
guide and mine acquaintance. We look

J5weet counsel together, and walked unto

the house of God in companv. Psal. iv.

12, 13, 14.

An(J ilils state the domestic missionaries

and the Associations that are sending them
out to proselyte the countr)' and bring

them into the pales ofthe visible church, are

hastening about. Natural men hold that

men are moral agents, and can believe as

they please, and, of course, they will per-

secute those that do not believe as they

believe, when they all get into the chu;^ch.

The dragon, it is true, persecuted the wo-

man that brought forth the man child, and

even cast out of his mouth water as a flood

after her, that he might cause her to be car-

fered from her in sentimenjt or p;'aQt^c^Q.

If they could not see vvilh her eyes, she
considered them not worthy to see th^
light of God's sun—and so, put them to

the most excruciating deaths that human
ingenuity or cruelty couW invent.

And, brethren, the very New School
sentiment thU you can see with what eyes
you please— that you can beiiev^ as you
please, and can do as you please, i. e. live

the life of a (Christian if you please, is cal-

culated to lead to persecution. But I arn

persuaded that the doctrine o.f spyereigij

grace is opposed to persecution— that it is

a doctrine of love, of lenity, and of sympa-
thy for the morally impotent and helpless.

But that the Arminian, the Pelagian and
Semipelagian doctrines are very different

in their genius and character, in this respect;

and that none but what we call Freevvillers

are persecutors for conscience sake.

liowever unwelcome these tidings or

sentiments are to our New Sphool iDreth-

ren, God knows they are true. 1 appeaj

to reason and to the history of the Chris-

tian church, for the confirmation of what I

assert. 1 appeal to common sense and (9

^ied away of the flood. The ten persecu-
i
tl)e judgment of the weakest real saint upon

tions under the pagan rulers of Rome were I earth, vvhether or not 1 have not reason

grievous enough— a brief recital of the par-
j
and common seu>e on my side. If 1 be-

ticulars would be shocking enough to the

feelings. But they are all nothing in com-
parison with what the woman (the anti-

christian church) sitting upon a scarlet col-

ored beast, full of names of blasphemy, has

done. To be sure she appeared very gau-

dy. And in this, sh^^ was sonriething like

our modern missionaries and those whom
they exert themselves mairdy to get into

the church:—she was arrayed in purple,

gha scarlet color, and decked with gold,

and precious stones, and peai'ls. But if we
pursue the description of her a very little

further, we shall lind something not so ve-

ry winning; for the beloved disciple im-

mediately adds, "having in lier hand a gol-

den cupiull of abominations and filthiness

ofher fornication;" and a little after, adds

that he saw her drunken with the blood of

the saints, and with the blood of the mar-

tyrs of Jesus. She, like our New School

^jrelhren,* claiming to be the true church,

was for putting ouCof the way all that dif-

have seen it slated in a new school pa-

per that the Old School principle^ were of

quite recent origin—that they were, in a

manner but lately started. Thus the

|chooi imitate holy Mother.
new

lieve that the allwise God governs the uni-

verse—that he exercises a particular prov-

idence, and that whatever he does or "per-

mits in his providential dispensations, is

decidedly for the best and cotiducive to his

own glory, 1 shall look to him^ only in his

appointed ways, to turn men's belief, -ancj

to turn their hearts; aiid not resort to fire

and faggot or'any undue means. But if 1

believe in Arminius' or Pelagius's doc-

trine, that all men can save themselves if

they Will, that external means and meas-
ures alone are sufficient, 1 may, being gui-

ded by that principle, use all the external

means 1 have in my power— not only re-

sort to theological institutions and the ma-
king of parsons by human means, but ' fo
torture and burning, to the inquisition, to

crusades and pious frauds, and whatever
else God in his providence may have pu):

within my power or at my command. Ilf

human means are to accomplish so much,
it is somewhat consistent to employ all (he

means we have at command. And those

who depend on the word and spirit of the

living God accomplishing every thing for

the church will be found to be the only

people that will go for wielding no other

weapon than the sword ofthe spirit. I ain,
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ilear 'brethren, as ever yours in gpspel

bonds. JON^ THAN MICKL E.

THE PRIMITIYE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1842.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

JLaplandf Buncombe county^ N. C. )

May ll/A, 1S42. 5

My DEAR AND WELL BELOVED PrIMI-

,TivE BRETHREN, who are Scattered abroad:

I now address you in the language of God
pur Saviour, that is, to stand fast in the

liberty wherewith Christ has made you

^ree, and be not entangled again with the

^oke of bondage.

J^ear brethren, are not the people of this

j^elightful America truly worthv of iron

feitejrs, or in other words, a yoke of bon-

dage; who have sold their birthright, bu-

ried their talent, gone a whoring with the

daughters of the Ishmaelites and Ashdods,

and have mixed and mingled with the

^trange nations that God has forbid.-^ Yes,

dear brethren, the people of America have

given up the sweet and delightful earthly

.Canaan, the blessed .land that Sowed with

milk and honey; the land that our forefa-

Xhers waded as it were through helds of

blood, to purchase for tl;^eir rising genera-

jtion. My dear brethren, in the name of

pod never let it be said that we their son^,

have dishonored the blood of our forefa-

thers, who spilt and stained the land with

their blood, while many of us were in the

laps of weeping mothers, and ihe gray hairs

pf mourning parents were sinking down to

their graves in sorrow; yet their sons, un-

daunted as lions, stood by their trusty bull

dogs their cannons, and out of their mouths
came the thundering sound of victory,

while the earth seemed to give way and
^tremble beneath them. But undaunted as

so many lions, they stood by their brave
generals until God gave them a complete
victory oyer their enemies. Yes, that all-

conquering nation Great Britain, wiih all

JLheir cowardly tories, were conquered by
a few brave heroes, and now in this day of
darkness who vvill believe me when I tejl

.them, that the captain of our salvation has
called on Joshua Lawrence, and a few
more of the brave sons of thunder, to turn
out and face all hell with her legions of
'missionaries, and all the false societies on
earth?

yes, ye men of Israel, there is a little ar-

my that men cannot conquer, nor hell can^

not conquer, nor earth cannot conquer,
nor devils cannot conquer. If you vvant tp

know why they cannot be conquered, with
pleasure I will tell you. The reason is^

king Jesus goes in front of the battle, con-

quering and to conquer. When God Al-

mighty is thundering his almighty voice
through the lenemenis of clay, those sons

of thunder, I say men and devils are made
to stand and tremble. For when the lion

roars, the beasts of the forest stand and
tremble; so when God Almighty is prea-

ching his own everlasting gospel by the

mouth of his ministers, 1 say wicked men
and devils rage and tremble.

Brethren, 1 know these are hard sayings^

and I kngw few are able to bear them.
I'hose fence-straddlers that are continually

crying out, bear a little longer; brethren, I

am well acquainted with those gentlemen,
they are as afraid of good sound doctrine

as the devil i§ of the river of .lordan. You
know every thing to its own element, and
as fire is the element of the devil, of course

he cannot bear water; neither can a mis-

sionary, nor his friends those sneaking
fence-slraddlers, bear the truth, the whole
truth, because it is not their element.

They can bear truth and lie all mixed to-

gether very well, like their father the de-
vil preached to Eve; you will find he
preached more truth than lie, so it is

novv. If the devil and his ministers can
only mix truth enough vvith their lies to

deceive the people, that is all they vvant.

1 will here remark and say to my bro-

ther Rorer, of Virginia, my native State;

I say, if a missionary treads on your toes,

if a little kick won't do, I say give him a

little punch with it. For 1 do know, that

God never designed for his people to make
a bridge of their necks for devils to tram-
ple on. I am novv an old man, 1 was born
the twelfth day of December, in the year
of our Lord 1777, so you can count my
age; and the greater part of my life has
been spent in the war, and 1 expect to die

on the field gf battle. For there is noth-
ing but wars without and fightings within,
we have not only to war against principali-

ties and powers, but spiritual v/ickedness
in high places. So fight on, dear breth-
ren, we shall ere long win the day. 1 am
ever yours in defence of the gospel till

death. ISJiJiC TILLERY.

As the above piece has been written a
long lime, I concluded 1 would not send it.
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because T thought T was taking too much
room, and might hinder abler pens. An-
other reason is, I have no doubt but what
there are at this time more than one hun
dred communications lying at the press,

for I see and hear of a great many aj^ents

and subscribers, and I would be glad there

were a hundred to where there is one, or

ten thousand. And perhaps this may be

the last time that ever I may write for the

press again, as there are so many abler wri-

ters than I am; but if ihereisany need or

lack at any time, just fetch a whistle and

here comes old Tillery with his old club

axe again. Whenever there is any need of

cutting and scoring, you can call for such

men as I am; and when there is no need
of any but plasterers and painters, then

there is no need of me. Remember, I am
finding no fault; 1 expect ever}^ one does

as well as he can. t^od knows 1 have
written the sentiments of my heart every

time I have written. I consider this no

time for flattery, so 1 say go ahead, breth-

ren, and whatever the Lord puts in your
mind to write, I say write it. Now is the

time that Gog and \1agog are rallying their

forces against us, and I pray God to lo;id

us his cannons wiih balls of truth, so that

we may take good aim at our enemies, and

not let a single load be sliot in vain.

A few words to the agents and subscri-

bers for our valuable paper. I say, dear

friends and brethren, try and use every
industrious honest means that you possibly

can, 10 keep our communications in circu-

lation; for they are like clusters of choice

fruit to the weary pilgrim in a desert land.

To me they have been like the sun rising

on the head of a benighted traveller in a

pathless desert. Dear brethren, the ship,

the church, is yet in the tempest; pray use

industry, stretch every sail to the breeze
and look well to the pilot, and we will

land her safe on Canaan's shore yet. If

we only work by the orders of the pilot,

ail the blasts and storms and hurricanes that

wicked men and devils can blow against

us, never can keep us from the shore; for

our enemies cannot stand before our can-

non balls of truth, for they will breakdown
and open their ranks, like so many forked

streams of lightning darting down from the

skies, and scattering the thick clouds of

darkness before them.

Brethren, while I am thus writing, my
soul seems to be stretched out on wings of

love to God, for the blessed privilege 1

this moment enjoy, to think I am nowj

speaking to brethren and si<;ters that I ne-

ver saw in the flesh, as well as many I

have seen and had sweet union and com-
munion with. My dear old brother Ran-
dolph, I this moment wish I was with you,
for you feel near and dear to mv soul.

Yes, and there are old brother Hill and
old broiher Smith, that my soul loves.

Yes, brother vViit and broiher Anderson,
you are to me like the oil that ran down
Aaron's beard, even down to the skirts of

his garment. Brother Lawrence and bro-

ther Moseley, 1 have never seen y.0Uy with
many others of the precious brethren; I

can only say, God Almighty bless you,

hoping I hat God may be a staff for us old

grey headed pilgrims to lean upon in our

old age.

A word to you, my young preaching

brethren. Be sure in all your church dis-

cipline to keep your eye close on the word
of God, as the seaman does on the com-
pass to steer the ship by; just for want of

this has brought all the distress in the Pri-

mitive church. Had the pastors of church-

es and the deacons always worked by this

rule, there never would have been a mis-

sionary in our churches to this day. Some
claim the name missionary, some the name
anti-missionary; for my part I disown
both, becuase I never saw either of the

names in my old book, which is the Bible.

There the rule is laid down for me to work
by, and God forbid I should work by any
other. And any profession or society that

has no thus saith the Lord for it, I for one
have nothing to do with it, only to weigh
it in the scale of truth and there condemn
it before the world. Then if the people

will receive it after it is condemned, and
that from the mouth of God, I then consid-

er nothing but hell will be their portion.

Brethren, there never has been one word
spoken from the days of Adam to this day,

but what is truth or lie; and the truth is,

man is to live not by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God, not the mouth of the devil

nor his ministers. For he the devil is

transformed into an angel of light, and his

ministers even as the ministers of righ-

teousness; so the more truth they preach

and mix with their lie, the more they de-

ceive.

So my dear brethren preachers, remem-
ber the trumpet on Mount Sinai, when it

blowed louder and louder; so 1 pray God
to enable you to blow the two silver trum-

pets that are of a whole piece, which is the
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law of God anrl the gospel of Jesus Christ,

with all the life and power thrit Ood has

given you. My dear beloved brethren,

pray remember this one thin<j;; that is, for

the sake of cursed mammon ihe pretended

followers of Christ have sowed the seeds of

hatred even in the hearts of savaj^es.

So my dear brethren and sisters, I must
come to a close by subscribing myself your
poor unworthy old brother in gospel bonds
until death. May God Almighty ever be

our guide and comforter, while we are

here exposed to the dangers of this mortal

life; and then to hand us down to our
graves in peace, and finally receive our

souls into everlasting glory; where our

praises will ever be ascribed to the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, world without end.

Amen. Farewell, farewell, ye much be-

loved saints, farevvell. /. T.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Heaven and Hell. S. M.
There is a heaven ahove,

A truly blessed place;

A place of joy and perfect love,

A throne of sovereign grace*

There God the Father dwells.

In realms forever briaht;

His greatness all our thoughts excells.

He sheds his rays of light.

There perfect peace abounds,
And love a constant flame;

There God the Son he shows his wounds,
And blessed be his name.

There is a hell, a place,

A place where devils dwell;

Beyond the reach of thought to trace.

The horrors of this helh

A dark and dismal place,

A place where horror reisrns:

Beyond the reach of sovereign grace,

There rebels lie in chains.

Now death it lets us in.

To heaven or endless pain;

Come, sinners, now forsake your sin.

That you may grace obtain.

BENJAMIN MAY.
MacoD, Ga. Dec, 30, 1841.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Evergreeji, Conecuh county, Jlla. 1

June Qth, IS42. \

Dear Editors: I have looked over a

few copies of your papers, and they appear

to suit my taste or disposition. They
speak a little of imputed righteousness and

election, and as there is a goodly number
of persons in this neighborhood that are
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opposed to that doctrine, I think it would
be nothing amiss to let them read some of

your Primitive papers. And I will say,

that there are a good many missionary

Baptists in this country, and it looks as

though they have robbed the Methodists of

iheir Arminian principle, or doctrine.

Some of them have concluded that the

Calvinisiic doctrine is too hard a doctrine;

they have some of them boasted, that ihey

are more successfial fishing with Methodist

bait than (hey are with their own bait.

I will give you a few items of my un-

settled mind upon missionary support. I

think the missionary need not be afiaid to

go and preach to the destitute part of Ala-

bama or Florida, if God has called him to

preach to them; for God will rescue them
from danger if there be any danger, and he
will also support them and their family;

and if he has any neighbor, he will be will-

ing to help such a one's famil}^ While la-

boring for the benefit of lost souls, I will

assure you that the preacher will be fed on

the best the poor can afford; for our Ala-

bamians are not so much of brutes, as to let

a servant of God starve.

And 1 would sav, that the missionaries

progress finely in Alabama and the north-

west corner of Florida; they^ have bapti-

sed two hundred souls and upwards, since

the 3' ear 1837. Come, missionary, why
do you lie still, or why do you desert poor

churche>? As long as you can save souls,

you do commit the unpardonable sin if yow
can save souls and won't do it. If I could

in all of my imperfections save a soul or

souls, I would not let one soul go to hell

that I could get to. I reckon they are

ready to say, they can't save souls; but if

ihey can't save souls, why are they ma-

king all this ado about money to educate

their young men to preach, and why are

they making such a parade about those

heathen? And there is not one liundredth

man man that knows any thing about those

heathen, and is not willing to know with-

out a thousand or fifteen hundred dollars a

year; and then who knows but what he

spends his time in sitting about or lurking

about villages or cities, drinking liquor and

smoking segars, as it is so common with

those fine broad cloth dressed, silver-tipped

spurs, bridle and stirrups. 1 don't know,
mission suppc^rters, if you might not find

your missionaries in worse business than

that, if you were to see them in New Or-

leans or Mobile; as you know what houses

all those fine-dressed upstarts put up at, I
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will leave it for you to guess whit houses I

^

^llude to, as you know that there are base

i^ouses in all cities.

But what is the most astonishing to my'
,weak ideas, they say (he heathen are bru-

tish and know nothing about a supreme
ibeing. 1 don't know any thing about

those heathen they speak of, that are not on

vthe American continent; but those Indians

that we have in the United States are term-

ed heathen, and if you do them an injury

whether they kpow any thingof a supreme
•being or not, the)" will seek revenge and

will obtain it if it is possible; and if they

were brutes, they would kpovv nothing of

revei,ige.

As I have been saying a little about the

imperfections of missionaries, 1 will en-

deavor to say a little more about it, as I

have ropm yet. We will ask, what makes
;the poor man a missionary? I can't ac-

count for it no way, unless it is because he

wants to ibe countenanced by those rich

migsionary preachers. For we know they

are not able to pay them those fifty and

Jiundred dollars a year, and they think if

they only have the name that the preach-

ers will go home Vv^ith them a night or two
But oh, poor missionary, if you have any
brother that is in little better circumstan-

ces than yoU; the preacher will feast with

him; you will be destitute of prayer in

your family that night, without you pray

yourself, so then you are deceived. And
moreover, if there is a missionary preach-

ing for a chur,ch that is poor, if they like

him they will want to make a choice of

him about the meeting before the last; and

if tlxere is any wealthy church that is like-

ly to be destitute, he will raise an objec-

tion and say, oh, brethren, don't be in a

hurry, it i§ time enough to choose your

preacher. And he will by the next meet-

ing have been forty or fifty miles to some
yneeting, and made an engagement to

preach for them; but we will not say how
piuch he gets, $s you know the customary

pfice of missionary labors,

v- I will endeavor to come to a close by
paying, your unworthy brother in Christ

^Jegus. LEROY PURIFOY.

I'D EDITORS PRIMITIYE BAPTIST.

Unionville, Mofiroe cQunty, Ga. 1

JJpril 131h, 1842. S

I, Yachal D. Whatley, with my own
band write to the scattered Israel of God.

Gpce, mercy and peace be multiplied to

vou ward, from God the Father^ and frona

our Lord Jesus Christ. Ma}' you alj

abound in the riches of his grace, and par-

ticipate (at last) in the glories of his king-

dom is my prayer.

Dear brethren, it is now half past eleven

o'clock at nighty my little family have ali

retired to rest, and my cabin is as silent as

the house of death, and no doubt most of

you are now folded in the sweet sleep of

repose. But sleep has departed from mine
eyes, and slumber from my eye-lids; and
now, in order to give vent to my feelings,

milk out and discharge a full breast, I wili

offer you a few of my scattering thoughts

upon the doctrine of the sins of the elect

children of God being imputed to Christ,

the elect head of the churrh. And what jl

write in great haste, you can peruse at your
leisure; and may you draw nourishment,

strength, comfort and consolation there-

from, even that spiritual refreshment thgit

emanates from God, the inexhaustable

fountain of all good. The book of bogk?

shall be my governing poin,t—

."This compass true shall guide me right,

"To walk liy faith and not by sight;

"Thus will tlie measuring reed and square,

"Ppint me towards the polar star."

The first thing that we shall notice is,

the meaning of the term impute, or impur

tation. This word signifies the attributing

any matter, quality, or character, whether

good or evil, to any person as his own,
having direct reference to what was not

antecedently his, but became so by virtue of

such imputation only. Now if we have

got at the proper definition of the term,

we will commence work; and in order

that we may hoe the row clear out, we wil|

go back to the place of beginning, where
man first began to sin against his God.

When God created 4-tlam pur federal

head, he was in a state of uprightness; God
his creator gave him a law, and in that law

a positive command, that if he (man) vio-

lated the law, that death should be the cer-

tain result. 1 will here remark to you,

that the law was an infinite law; it emanar

ted from an infinite God, and of course wag

an infinite law. But notwithstanding

God's positive commands, man disobeyed

God's law and became a transgressor and

fell under the curse of the law; and the law

being an infinite law and man a finite be^

ing, he was wholly unable to render satis-

faction to infinite justice; and by and thro'

his disobedience and falling under the curse

I of an infinite law^ sin vvas imputed to all
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posterity. (But, prove that, says some bo-

dy.) David said: Beiiold I was shapen in

rniquity, and in .<in did my mblher con-^

6eive me. Psa. li. 5. The wicked are es-

tranged from th-e womb; they go astray as

soon as they be born, speaking lies. Psa.

Iviii. 3. One more text to the point,

that in the mouth of two or three witness-

es every vvord may be established. 1 eould^

prove this position by a thousand passages

of sacred writ were it required, but two or

three witnesses are enough: Wherefore as

by one man sin entered into the world, and

death by sin; and so death passed upon all

linen, for that all have sinned. Rom. v. 12.

Hence you see how it stands with poor,

frail, sinful man, born under the curse of

^ infinite law, and goes astray, speaking

lies as soon as he is born", atiding sin to sin;

and thus would rush onward down to the

gates' of hell, was it not for redeeming
grace.

BeaV brethren, I again shall refer you to

the cove.rliant of man's redemption, which
^vas with the Father and the Son. I am
dware that repetition is not commendable
fn modern writers; but as I have none of

the polish and gloss of grammar in my
composition, I shall not in any wise be

governed by fashion, nor offer any apolo-

gies for my own drollery. Suffice it for

m6 to ssty, that there vvas a covenant be-

tween God the eternal Father and God the

Eternal Son entered and agreed upon, and

t!hat' before the highest parts of the dust of

the earth was laid, and ratified in heaven

t^y an oath. Read the Ix'xxix. Psalm,

Commencing at the 3d verse: I have made
a covenant with my chosen. 1 have sworn
linto David my servant. 4 v. Thy seed

will 1 establish for ever, and build up thy

throne to all generations. It is unnecessa-

i^y for me to' stop here and prove that, that

Was spiritual David, the Lord Jesus Christ,

\^iih whom the covenant was made and

confirmed by an oath. 14 v. Justice and

judgment are the habitation of thy throne;

rtiercy and truth shall go before thy face.

21 v. Also 1 will make him my first born

Higher than the kings of the earth. 28 v.

My mercy will 1 keep for him for ever-

ihore, and my cevenant shall stand fast

With him. 2^9 v. His seed will 1 also

make to endure for ever, and his throne as

the days of heaven. Thus you see that his

seed is to endure forever in unlimited

^pace, and his throne to remain as the days
of heaven. 30 v. If his children forsake

niy law, and walk not in my judgments.

If they break my statutes, and keep not
my commandments. 32 v. Then will I

visit their transj^ression with the rod, and
iheir iniq;uity with stripes. 33 v. Never-
theless, my loving kindness will I not ut-

terly take from him, nor suffer my faith'-

fulness to fail. 34 v. My covenant will I

not break, nor alter the thing that is gone
out of my lips. 35 v. Once have l sworn
by my holiness, that his seed' shall endure
for ever, and his throne as' thb s^uh before

me. Zech. ix. 1 1 v. As for thee also', b'y

the blood of thy covenant I have sent forth

thy prisoners cut of the pit vVherein is no'

water.

Hence I consider I have proved beyond
the possibility of a doubl, that there was a
covenant of redemption between t'he Fa-
ther and the Son. And T will here re-

mark, that all the elect children of God, ot
in other words, the church of the living"

God, the virgin company, the bride, th'e

Lamb's wife, was given to Christ, the elect
head of the church, in the covenant of re--'

demption. And she (the church) being in'

bondage by reason of sin, ten thousand
talents in debt and nothing to pay, in a'

st;ite of bankrupt insolvency, abiding un-
der the curse of the law; in this condition'
Christ saW his bride, and he loved her and
gave himself for her, that he might sancti-

fy and cleanse her; that he might present
her to himself, a glorioijs church, not hav-
ing spot, wrinkle, or any such thing;

Eph. V. 26. Thus he became her surety'

by stepping in her law room and stead, and'

hence he was bound in a four- fold sense to'

redeem her from bondage: I. As hei^ head
or husband he was bound to red ee ha her.

2\ He was bound by covenant engagement
to pay her debts. 3: He was bound by
suretyship to pay all demands against her.

And 4. He was bound by honor as the

god- man mediator, to redeem his belo,^'

ved bride from under the curse of an infij-

nite law; and as the head and husbahd^of
the church her sins were imputed to himi

Dear brethren, my sheet is full ahd I

have scarcely got at the subject yet^ If

the Lord will, 1 shall continue it.

VACH^L D. WHATLEY,
Notice. All letters and papers^ and

communications of every description ad-

dressed to me, should be directed to Uni-
onville, Monroe county, Georgia. V.D. W,

Fairfield^ Jeffersvn county
,
Iowa, >

May 29th, A. D. 1842. \
DkAti' BnETHUEN: This is to inform;
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you, that I have removed my residence
'

from Ohio to Iowa Territory, and such are

my present embarrassments, that I find my-
feelf unable to pay for your valuable Primi-
tive, which to me has been a messenger of

comfort and consolation. And not wish-

ing to take a paper at llie expence of the

conductor or printer, I am therefore redu-

ced to the necessity of requesting you to

discontinue my numbers; not because 1

find any fault to the Editors, or the con-

tents of the paper, but because of my ina-

bilities to compenaate the laborers for their

labor.

So m}^ brethren farewell. My former

acquaintance with you through the medium
of the Primitive, has brou-^htyou so near

my heart, and formed such an union in my
soul toward you, that lime cannot erase,

nor men or devils destroy. May you en-

dure hardness as ^ood soldiers of Christ,

fight the good fightj war with Mystery
Babylon, until the lust badge of antichrist

is removed fr om the fair habitation ol ZioUj

and Zion appear in her primitive glory.

And may the God of Israel be your
strength, shield and buckler, and give you
the victory, is the prater of your unworthy
but afiectionate brother in gospel bonds,

JOSEPH H. FLINT.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jilahama, Pickens county
^ ^

June 19, 1S42. \

Dear beloved Brethren in the
Lord: I for the first time have taken m)'^

pen in hand, to address you a few lines for

the Primitive Baptist. I have been taking

the Primitive ever since I became acquaint-

ed with it, which was the 3d volume and
9th No. 1 am well pleased. I can inform

you, that there has been much difficulty

herein this section of the counliy; but we
are toldj many are the afflictions of the

righteous, but the Lord will deliver him
out of them all. I think that the Lord is

delivering some out of difficulties, in show-
ing them the right way; whilst many seem
to be opposed, and say as they did ancient-

ly, these are hard sajHngs. i3ut we will

refer to the prophets, finding in these times

of wars and tumults, as it was in the days

of the prophets, when they said, Lord,
they have killed thy prophets—and that

God has reserved to himself some that have
not bowed themselves to Baal, or the new
inventions of men.

1 am no preacher, nor have ever taken

my pen /n hand to wrifi5 before td the pub-
lic; but I am so well pleased with your pa-
per, that I take this method of communica-
ting to you that when your paper first

came to me, many were so opposed to it

that tlaey did not think it ought to be read.

When 1 received the first number, 1 was at

meeting. The preacher saw it, and vVrerit

home with me that night, and prevailed
with me not to take it He said it would
cause a split in our church, and if I wanted
to take a religious paper^ take the Christian
Index, that was as harmless as a dove. I

told him 1 had sent on for it, and intended
to take it if it pleased me. And some
seem to be so yet, whilst many rejoice at

the reading of them with delight, and
crave their spread.

So no more, but may the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ be with you, and all thei

children of God here and elsewhere, is my
prayer for Christ's sake. Amen.

BJiRTLY VPCHVRCH,

{•ROM THE SIGNS 01* THEl TIMES;

Cool Spring, N. C, Dec. 16, lS4t*

Dear Brother Beebe:—Not having
heard from you through the Signs of the

Times for better than twelve months, un-
til a few days ago, I received a package
from you^ (which was joyfully received,)

I scribble you a few Imes. I have many
trials and temptations, and if 1 am one of

God's children, surel}' 1 am one of the

least of all: but by the grace of God I am
what I am, and none of us have anything
but what we have received; therefore,

boasting is entirely excluded, and those

that are so happy as to gain the haven
of eternal rest, will have to exclaim, Not
unto us, not unto us\ but to thy nume
l)e the everlasting glory . Boast)ng being

entirely excluded, and works out of the

question, they will have to be saved wholly
of grace. The Lord God is a Sun and a

Shield; he will give grace and glory, &c.

:

his plan was laid in eternity; it cannot be

frustrated; he works like a God, and his

purposes shall be accomplished, although

the world, the flesh and devil oppose.

Who can wrest his almighty power? And
by his arm will accomplish his designs;

his glory he will not give to another. Vain

and presumptuous man, who cannot de-

pend upon the goodness and prudence of

God in this life tor protection, in the salva-

tion that Christ has wrought out for his

chosen, the Bride, the Lamb's wife, IhQ
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feicctof Ood; but must endeavor by his pu-

hy and fleshly arm to rob God of his glo-

ry, by forming plans and designs of human
inventions, nbtwananied by the word of

God, to aid him in his glorious work.

Brother Beebe, I am a poor, sinful

creature, and dependent dail}' on the mer-

cy and grace of God, and sometimes, and

bfteii fear that 1 profess what I do not pos-

isess, and I hope against hope: in these dark

and gloomy times we have to live by hope,

and not by sight. But notwithstanding all

my despondency and fears, your package

tame to me as a bundle of love, and in read-

ing many of the communications therein

contained, they were to me as water to a

thirsty soul, and thereby I was buoyed up,

and by taith my mind was carried beyond
this vale of tears, o\&: the Jordan of death,

to take some faint view of the heavenly

Canaan. Let us trust in the Lord: "Who
is among you that feareth the Lord, that

obeyeth !he voice of his servant; that walk-

eih in darkness and hath no light? Let

him trust in the name of the Lord and stay

upon his God." 1 am very much pleaded

with your bold and fearless manner of de-

fending the truth, and the doctrine of the

gospel of Christ (as I consider it;) you
seem not to confer with flesh and blood,

but with your sling, smooth stones, and
shepherd's bag, relying upon the living

God for aid, you appear to defy the armies

bf the aliens. Go on, my brother, in the

Strength of the Lord, and may Israel's

God be your Protector, Defender, and

guide and uphold you in this unfriendly

world, and may you come ofl* more than

conqueror at last. I do not feel worthy in

a Christian point of view to sit at your
feet, but 1 would suggest one thing for

your consideration; you know the true

church of Christ in all ages of the world

has been small, compared to antichrist; and

she should endeavor, as much as possible,

while in the present mode of existence, to

harmonize, and be as near a unit as she

can, while remaining in this tabernacle of

flesh. I should regret very much for ei-

ther of the Old School periodicals that I am
acquainted with to be discontinued, I think

they are doing much good towards the edi-

fication of the body of Christ; especially

the scattered and disconsolate ones; those

whose names have been defamed and cast

out as the off scouring of the earth, by an-

tichrist, I say to such, your papers and

such, are welcome visiters.

According to human appearance, the

present would seem to be an alarming cris-

is in the Christian community; Mystery
B ibylon appears from indications exhibit-

ed to be endeavoring to unite her forces irt

one common phalanx; and it is true their

forces will be formidable, and \( truth had

to be sustained by human power, and had
to depend in any degree on an arm of flesh

she might despair; but all things are work-
ing right—-God works all things after the

counsel of his own will, and will do all his

pleasure.—But i am gel ting off from what
1 intended.

I think our Old School pnpers should be

for a medium of communication amongst
ourselves, and to defend us against anti-

christ. I have often thought of Joseph'?

advice to his brethren, after he dismissed

them. See that ye fall not out by the

way. The same holds good to the pres-

ent time, the Old School Baptists 1

should think if they Consulted their own
happiness and the good of Zion, would
endeavor to cultivate friendship, brotherly

love, and tell each other of their trials and

difficulties while travelling thro' this vale of

tears, & aid each other on their pilgrimage &
not let any little matters mar or molest their

peace ; and if they have difficulties with

each other, endeavor to settle them in a

private way, and not let any litigation

amongst Old School Baptists come into the

papers, until every effort had been made
to settle them, and as long as they remained
on the old platform, I think litigations in

the papers should be excluded;

JAMES S. BATTLE,

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .1. Bigg-s, Sen. WiU'iamston
R. M. G. Moore, Germanfan. W. w. Mizell, Ply'
mouth. Benj. Bynum, Nahunta Dejjolt H. Ave-

.9.verasboro\ Burwell Temple, /^a/e/^'A.- G.W.
McNeely, Leaksvi.lle. Thos. Bagley, -S'/n/VA/Jelrf,

James H. Sasser, Wayneshoro\ .fohn Fruit,

dy Cz-eeki L. B. Bennett, Hcathcille. Cor's
Canaday, Cruvensville, William Welch, AhboWs^
Creeki Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. Ai Bi Bains»
Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PoweWs Point
Isaac Tillery, I^plandi Tliomas Miller, Eliza
beih City. Harris Wilkerson, fFes/ Isaac?

Alderman, Moore'* Creeki James MiUer, ^\ilt&n>

Park. David R. Canaday, Foy^s. L. Pi Beards-
ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekrns, Columbia^ L, J.

J. Puckett, Richlandi Wm» Mi Rushing, White's
Store. Richard Rouse, Strabane,

South Carolina.—James Buiris, Sem Bol^
Spring. Wm. 8. Shaw, Bock Mills. Levi Lee,
BlacliviUe. Andrew Westmoreland, CashviWe,.

J. D. Prichett, Aiken, Marshal McGraw, Brou/n*s,
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John Li Simpson, CooA'/iffmi Ji Gi Bowers, Duck
Branchi VVm« Nelson, Camden, G. Matthews,
Germanville. Jacob B. Higgins, Columhia.

. Georgia.—William Moseley, Griffin. John
rAcKenney, Forsi/th. Anthony Hollovvay, La-
grange. P , M. C'dlhovin, Knoxville, Thomas Amis
^nd David W. Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than NeeJ and James Hollingsv/orth, Macon.
"William D. Taylor, Union Hill. John W. Tur-
lier. Fleasant Hill. William Trice, Tkomasfon.

Ezra McCrary, JVarrenfon. Prior Lewis, Rod-
liey. Tohn Lassetter, FemoT?,. L. Peacock, //e/i-

dersnn''s,- Vi D.Whatley, Uni.onville. Alex. Gar-

den & T. C.Trice, zVibt^n/ Morne. E.O. Hawthorn,
Bainbridge W'm. Mi Amos, Greenville, J. Stovall,

Aqnilla. Wm. \\c^\^J,^ MtapiUgus. Furnalvey,
Milledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Tucker''s Cabin, Jesse
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FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
iVritten by Elder Joshua Lawrence for

the Kehukee Jissociation^ held at Mo
rattock m. h. H^ashinglon county^ N.

0. Oct. 1830.

Dearly beloved^ Brethren: We, (he

representatives of the several churches
composing the Kehukee Association, hav-

ing been permilled through a kind and in-

dulgent providence, to meet in our annuar
^Association, it seemeth good unto us, at

this time, to address you b}^ this our epis-

1

tie, on' the all-important subject of the'

Atonement made by our Lord Jesus
Christ, for and in behalf of sinners; and!
the more so, because we hear that there are

divisions among you, dear brethren, about
this doctrine, so essential to salvation.

And believing^as we do, that there is noth-
ing more important to the' peace, fellow-

ship, harmony, happiness, and prosperity

rn the several churches of God, than a union
and oneness of sentiment in members of a

church, and in ministers of the gospel!

more pattrcularly, as respects doctrine, or-

j

dinances, and discipline, in order to their
j

happiness, and joint exertions to further'

and promote the Redeemer's kingdom in!

the world. We design therefore, to lay!

before you our views from scripture, on '

the doctrine of the Atonement, for your
consideration and comparing with the

word of God; in order, if possible, that you
may all be of the same mind, and speak the
same things; and that there may be no di-

vision among you, dear brethren, a thing
so destructive to the hi\|)pine&3 of Gad's

dear children, and the social union of min-
isters of the word of life.

Knowing as we do, dear brethren, the
dreadful strife and discord, that the doc-

trine of general atonement and special ap-

plication has caused in the Baptist church-
es, in the Slates of Kentucky and Tennes-
see, we wish if in our power that you
should avoid falling into such a whirlpool
and peace destroying contention and dis-

cord, as to set aged saints and ministers of
Jesus Christ by the ears, and destroy the
peace and harmony of the Kehukee Asso-
ciation. Since a universal atonement,
without a universal application, mkkes the
eternal state of sinners no belter, however
plausible to merj, such a doctrine, whether
general, oi- universal atonement: but, a^

our limits are short, we can only touch on
the subject, and for the balance mml feter

you, dear brethren, to a careful and pray-
erful examination of the word of God.
We are far from believing with Doctor

Prieistly, that there is no such thing as the
atonement, because it would do away the
idea of God's showing mercy to' sinners;
but on the contrary, ttiat it is by and thro'

the atonement, tlrat God shows' ahd mani-
fests saving mercy to the chief of sinners.

Without which atonement, holiness, \Yy\{h,^

law and j^istice, would forbid its beino
shown; or in other words, the mercy of
God shines With refulgent splendor, in pro-
viding by his foreknowledge the atone-
ment, and then triumphs in manifesting
the forgiveness of the siimer's srins to him,
through the atonement made by Jesus
Christ, when brought by the effectual vvor-

kitig of the Holy Ghost to believe on,

Christ. Then the atonement is only the
medium or channel through which saving
mercy is shown, manifested and felt, in the
hearts of sinners, by faith in him that ato-
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ned for them; which the v. and 11 of Ro-
mans shows: <'But we also jo} in God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
\ye have now received the atonement."
Mark that word: "By whom we have re-

ceived the atonement"—as showing the

atonement, and by whom it was made; to

wit, JesQS ClVrist.

Atonement signifies a reconciliation made
between tWo parlies, offended; and the

j^rice or ransom paid for an offender's de-

liverance, or a salisl'action made for sin, by
Jesus Christ. And this word aionement,

occurs in between twenty and thirty places

in the scriptures. And the certainty of

Christ's atonement in the fuhiess af irme,

was surely set forth by the offering of A-

{)el's firstlings' of the flock, as by faith it

was done, and not by sighi. Noah^s clean

beast, and Abraham's Isaac, of whom it

was said he received him in a figure, as a

figure of whond but Christ; and all the

bloody sacrifices of the Jews under the ce-

remonial law, their priests, &c. &c. must
>urely point as intentional figures, ordain-

ed of God, io set forth the great and bloody

aionement which should be made by Jesus

f 'hrist, in the fulness of the time on Calva-

ry's hill, for sinnerSo The sin offering,

the trespass, burnt, peace, with all other

offerings of a bloody nature; as well as the

l)e'ast led to the door of the tabernacle, on
\vhose head the priest laid his hands and

confessed the sins of the Jewish nation; ail

hear evident matks of God's iiitenlion, and

preached to the Jewish nation the great

aionement of Jesus Christ in these shad-

ows; who should in the fulness of time

b'-ar the sins of men in his body on the

Iri e, and by his blood purge their con-

sc'etices from dead works to serve the liv-

ing (^od, and obtain eternal redeuiption

fliriher. Of which truths, dear brethren,

wc believe you have no doubt; and there-

lore shall come to the matter often in con-

irovers}", as the atonement is pretty gene-

r'ally oh all hands acknowledged.

/^nti' first: Did Jesus Christ make a gen-

eral, an* uiiiversalj an cq.ual, and sufficient

atonement for at! mankind, from Adam to

the end of the world ? Or, was his atone-

inf lit limited to a S[>ecial and particular peo-

ple, say the elect only? Or, are there any
ciiii rent degrees in this atonement, by
which it is effectual for on3 sinner, and not

ioi another? Or, if sufficient for all, are

the exertions of the sinner to make the dif-

1- r nee? Or, if equal (brail, and only eC-

kciual for those sinners to whom the Holy

Ghost will apply it? On one of these qnes-*

tions, we thin'k, the whole truth mast
turn.

And as to universal atonement, it mii'st

be absolutely made for all, or conditionally
made for all; if absolutely, by decree or
covenant engagement, Chri&t has died for

air men's sins; then why and wherefore-
are not all saved? It must be, because the
sinner will not seek il,or the Holy Ghost
witl not apply it. VVhich is it? . If it rd.-tts

on the exertions of the sinner, then mt all

of grace. If on refusal of the Holy Ghost
to appiy the atonement made by Christ for

the sinner, then you, must say these three
iare not one; in will and- purpose to do the
same thing for the sinner beloved. Ai^-B if

an eqnal aton-ement for all mankind, then
works must make the difference why one
sinner is not saved as well as another, or aTl

saved; whicJ^ will be contrary to' the
scheme of grace, and eontrai-y to scripture.
i^By griice are ye saved." <'And by his

mercy he has saved us.'' And agaiii:

*'Not according to our works", but by his

purpose anil grace given us in Christ before
the world began, v\e are saved and called."
And if the aionement is suffit:ient for all, it

will but depend on the same, to wit: the
sinner's exertions, or the application of the
Holy Ghost; so turn it whi-ch way you
willy all n)ust rest on these two pivots,

grace, or the works of the sinner; to make
the difference, or the atonement effectual

to the salvation of one s>nneF, and not ancf^

iher.

Now there are some scripliires, whic^"
seem to show an universal atonement;'sucfe'

as, "He gave himself a ransom for all, to'

be testified in due time," "Who is th^
Saviour of all men." "Who will haVe alt

saved." "He died for the ungodly.^'
"He came into the world to seek and- t*o

save that which was lost." "He lasted

death for every man'^—with a number of
others. Now admit these all show that

there is an universal atonement, and that

the thing is really so, you cannot believe

according to the scripture, all will be sav-

ed; nor according to some men's conduct
neither, for both show some men will not

be saved. And why? not because there is

not an atonement, but because the sinner

will not seek it, or the Holy Ghost will not
apply it; one of these grounds you must
take, if an universal atonement. And will

any dare say, the Holy Ghost will not make
the application, as far as the remedy is pro-

vided? We should say not. Then if an
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universal atonement, all piust rest here;

the works of the sinner must make the dif-

feience in men's heiny; saved, whether ihe

universal atonement be absolnte or condi-

tional. But it so happens, that the tenor

of scripture is; against this idea; snch as,

*'The Father seeketh such as worship him
in spirit and in truth. "'They shall he all

laug.ht of God.'' *'Every one that; hears

and learns of the Father, cometh lo Christ."

*Made willing in the day of his power."
f*P'ound of God and led about." <-'Led in

{laths they have riot'known." ^'Darkness

inade light." <^He gives the blind sight,

ihe dead life;" ''w^rites his law in their

hearts, and puts them in their minds;"
and, '*no man cometh to Christ, but by the

drawing of the Father"—with a number of

Others, which all show, whether the atone-

ment be universal, or not, it is the sove-

reign work of God on the hearts of sin-

ners that maketh the ditTerence, why one
sinner is saved and another not. There is

one thing yet, and that is, if this universal

atonement be on conditions, what are the

conditions on the sinner's part.'* It will be

said, good works, or repentance towards
God and faith in the Lord Jesus. With
the first he cannot comply, before the tree

is made good; the two last are the gift of

God, according to scripture. So that

vi?helher univer.'^il or not, all will end here:

By grace (or the gift of God) are ye sa-

ved." So that it matters not, whether the

atonenbent be universal, equal, and suffi-

cient for all mankind; as it cannot be by
the sinner applied to himself, but the ap-

plication h wholly dependent on the sove-

reignty of the Holy Ghost. And we can

!See no use nor advantage for an atone-

ment, without an application; or that it

betters the States of sinners to whom the

Holy Ghost refuses to apply it.

So tliat we conceive, dear brethren, the

truth lies here, according to the general

tenor of scriptures; that God, by his fore-

knowledge of man's fall, and the helpless-

ness of his posterity, chose and determin-

ed, before the world began, that Jesus

Christ should be the Saviour of the world;
and then chose a people in him, before the

foundation of the world; and that there can

be no choice, where the whole are taken.

And to these chosen he gave grace in

Christ before the world began, and purpo-

sed their salvation; and that he, by his

foreknowledge, chose them, predestinated

them to a conformity to his Son, appointed
theni to obtain salvation by Jesus Christ,

ordained, them to eternal life, arid loved
them with an everlastinii; love, and predes-
tinated them to the adoption of sons by Je-
sus Christj to the praise of the glory of his

grace. Arid that these special objects of
divine foreknowledge; Idvej choice, and
predestination, were given to Christ in

covenant, ,to be raised up at the last day;
and for which object of divine love, Christ
j!;ave himself in covenant to redeenii theni

from all iniquity, and purify to himself ai

peculiar people, and chosen generation; a

royal priesthood and particular people, on
which God vvill make known the riches of
his grace by the forgiveness of their siris

through Jesus Christ. Because he has
afore prepared them unto glory, by choice,

predestination, purpose, ordination
, and

appointment, lo obtain salvation by Jesus
Christ; arid therefore he gave them to

Christ, that he might raise them up at the
last day. And gave him power over all

tiesh, but restricted eternal life to as many
as he had given him; and therefore Christ
says, ''all the Father giveth me shalj come
to me;" and none of this gift will he cast

out.

This choice in him, and this gift to him,
are the people he represents; of these he is

the head, the representative, the mediator.

These are the purchased, glorious church,

that he might present, without spot, or

wrinkle, or any such thing; for these he
was born, for these he lived, for these he
died, for these he rose for jusrificationy for

these he prays, for these he maketh inter-

cession, for these he is a propitiation.

Hence he says, "i lay down my life for

the sheep, tlie good shepherd giveth his

life for the sheep, and other sheep 1 have
which are not of this told, (that is, not of

the Jewish fold,) them must I also bring."

Thus he calls them sheep, before they were
brought. And he says, '-Speak, Paul, and

hold not thy peace, lor I have much people

in this city." His they were by gift and
purchase, before converted. And to some
Jesus said, "You believe not, because you
are not of my sheep."

And so the ransomed of the Lord shal)

return, and come to Zion with songs, and
everlasting joy shall be upon their heads.

If all are ransomed, in the full sense of the

word all, by the Loid; or, he gave himself

a ransom for all, that is, all mankind, then

the promise happens not to be true. Tho'

the promise says, the ransomed of the

Lord shall come, yet we see all do not

come. Then will it not be nioat correci
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with scripture and observation to say, tliat

these alls, are to be taken in a limited and

restricted sense; as we know a great many
ib scripture must, to harmonize truth or

scripture. So we shall say, God's chosen

in Christ and God's gift to Christ before

the world began, are all he died for, or

could represent, and are the all ransomed.

And these all shall come to Zion, shall

cohi^ to Christ, shall obtain everlasting

.joy; they have their names written in the

Lamb's book of life from the foundation of

the woi^ld', ahd had 3 kingdom prepared for

ihem at the s€.me time^ and it is the Fa-

ther's good pleasure to give it to this little

flock. And whbsoever's name was not

^
found written in the LambV book, which
we say cohtains the gift of the Father to

the Son, was cast into thfe lake of fire.

Hence these special and particular peo-

ple are spoken of as such, througliout the

Old and New Testament, and a ti^onsand

promises made to them, even while in an

unconverted state; such as, ''I will bring

the blind by a way they have not known;
the dead shall hear the voice of the ^on of

God," &c. &c. These are the wheat
among the tares, the seed, the children of

the kingdom, the thy children, the treasure

hid in the field; and hundreds of other pla-

ces their speciality and particularity is spo-

ken of. Hence they are said to be re-

deemed from among men, redeemed from
the earth; and again redeemed to Gmi, by
thy blood, out of every kindred and
tongue, and people and nation. If all

were redeemed by his blood, how could it

be said, redeenied out of, or from among
men, which shows all were not redeemed
by the blood of the Son of God.'' Hence
the speciality of the atonement does equal-

ly plainly appear. "Redeemed by thy
blood out of every kindred;" "1 lay down
ihy life for the sheep;" "you believe not,

because you are not of my sheep." Then
if there were any that were not Christ's

slieep^ and he laid down his life for the

sheep ptil^, there are some then for whom
he did not lay down his life.

Again:' ^«The Lord's porlion'is his peo-
ple;" that is; his given and purchased
people. Again:- ^"AU that came before

ihe were thieves^ and robbers, but the

^eep did not hear them." And again:

*'He shall divide a portion with the strong,

and the spoil with the great; because he
hath poured out his soul unto death."
And again: **They are not all- Israel' which
ate of Israel, but in Isaac shall thy seed be

called." And again: ''Though the chii-

d.ren of Israel be as the s.md o4 tFre sea, a

remnant shall be saved." And why?
Because, "The Lord will finish the work,
and cut it short in righteousness; for a

short worlr will the Lord make on the <

earth " And again: "Elect according to

the foreknowledge of God the Father,

through sanctifi^atioh of the Spirit, unio
abediencfe, and sprinkling of the blood o^

Jesus Christ." Again: "Who verily wa^
foreordained before the foundation of the

world, but was manifest in these last lime»

for you." Again: "Feed the fiock ot-

God, which he has purchased with his own
blood." Again: "Having predestinated

us unto the adoption of hi-i children, by Je-

sus Christ, in whom we have redemption
through his blood, the forgiveness of sins.'*

Again: "In whom also we have obtained

an inheritance, being predestinated accor-

ding to the purpose of him who worketh
all things after the counsel of his own
v/iil." Let this be the cap stone: "But
God who is rich in mercy, for his great

love, wherewith he loved us, even when
v/e were dead in sins, hath he quickened us
together with Christ, by grace are ye sa-

ved." With a hundred other scriptures

to the same point, showing the speciality

of persons, and the atonement; and special

provisions for their time, and eternal wel-

fare. "Far whom he dicWoreknow, he al-

so did predestinate to be conformeH to the

image of his Son, that he might be the first

born among many brclhren; moreowry.

I

whom he did predestinate, them- he' alao"
' called; and whom he called, them he also

'justified; and whom he justified, them he

1

also glorified."

I

What shall we say then to these things^

I

but that the whole scheme of man's re-

I

demption; and regeneration of his soul, and
eternal glorified stale, are of God's grace,

from the foundation to the top stone? And
is any man so blind as not to see in the

above text, that the same special them, runs

through this golden chain of God's purpose
from his foreknowledge, to the special sin-

ner's glorification; an<i that predestination

is the effect of God's foreknowledge, and
the calling or conversion of the sinner, is

the efifect of God's having predestinated

him to a conformity to his Son; and that

justification is the effect of God's calling

the sinner by his Spirit, and making the

application of the atonement of Christ for

his justification by his blood; by the appli-

cation of which, the sinner feels himself
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,<?tear and acquitted of his g;uilt? And that

glorification in heaven is the effect of jnsli-

^cation, or being forgiven, we think none
will deny.

Now if these things be according to the

scriptures, of which we have no doubt,

what wiH an universal, or An equal and suf-

ificient atonement, avail for any, if not fore-

known, if not predestinated, if not called,

,if not justified, nor glorified? We can see

^o profit such a universal aton^iment will

be to t-he balance of mankind. For we
ffind a special them foreknown, a special

them predestinated, a special them called,

a special X\\em justified, and the same spe-

cial them glorified. Then it is God that

justifies these, and Christ that died for

these; and who shj^ll lay any t-liihg to the

.charge of God's elect, (or chosen?) F-or

ftiiese the world was made, for these the

.world stands; and if the Lord God had not

have left us t^xis seed, we had been made
^ike Sodom and Gomorrah. Gn these he

.Tnaketh known the riches of his grace;

4.hese vesseU of mercy, these foreknown,
ithese beloved, these chosen, these predes

away; yet there are other scriptures which
limit the atonement; sui h as, "this is my
blood of the New Testament which i>s shed
for many, for the remission of sins." And
again, "so Christ was once offered to bear

the sins of many." And again, ^'so by
rhe obedience of one, shall many be ^Jii^^e

righteous." And many more of the same
import; whil^ this one text may give rs aa
idea of the manner in which the scriptures

are written: <'Jesus Christ came into the

world to save sinners," mark well the text^;

Paul don't say Jesus came into the world
to save all sinners; ifhe had, he would have
contradicted the scripture and observation.:

nor did Paul say, Jesus came into the

world to save some sinners; if he had, we
should have now been disputing as much,
what sinners, and what sort of sinners, he
came to save, as \ve ai'e now about the uni-

versality or sufficiency of the atonement.

Even so by this, and a great many scrip-

tures, "he.came to seek and gave that which
was lost.;" he don't say all the lost, nor

some of the lost: '*he eame to call not the

righteous, but sinners to repentance;" he
totinated, these appointed to salvation, these

j

don't say all sinners, Qr some sinrhers

ordained to eternal life, believe; these fore- i repentance: even so, "he died the just, for

Itnown sheep believe; these called, these I the unjust;" he don't say all the unjust,

Justified, these shall be saved to ihei Lord
|
nor some of the unjust: so by a hundred

i)y his atonement, (ihe whole tenor of scrip- other scriptures. And should not this

method of preaching, and writing, by
Christ and his apostles, teach us, that we
are to preach the gospel to every creature,

to all sinners in general? Should it not

teach .us, that it is a secret vvilh God, for

whom Christ died? Should it not teach

us, that we are to preach the gospel to sin-

ners in the general, and leave it to God to

make the application to the persons he has

chosen, or when and where he pleases?

Should" iX not teach us, that we know noth-

ing about the length and breadth of the a-

tonement, but as God applies it, and sets

the sinner fiee? Should it not teach us,

natto be wise aJiove what is written?

Siiould it not teach us the vanity of all our

arguments, and that we cannot know the

truth of it, until it shall be more fully re-

vealed? Should it.not leach us, to do each

one his duty, and leave the event to God?
Should it not teach us, no not fall out a?

brethren on mere speculation, but bear

and forbear, since all are infected with ihis

disease, more or less? Thtrelore, dear

brethren, we think all contention on this

secret and mysterious subject only calcula-

ted to gender strife and sow discord, and

dibunion among brethren, and to be fully

;ture shows,) with an everlasting salvation;

<hey shall not be ashamed nor confounded,
.world without end. Yet all this, does not

supercede the necessity of God's means to

accomplish his ends, for the means is as

much ordair^ed and appointed of God, as

the rest. And although there are many
rScriptures that seem to be so expressed, as

io mean an universal and sufficient atone-

ment for all mankind, yet we believe the

atonement was special for the elect, or

.(iod's chosen people only; for we cannot

believe that God made his Son to be sin

{or a man, and that, that man might be

fnade the righteousness of God in him; and

yet that man beJost. Nor can we believe

it can be consistent with the justice ofGod,
to punish a man's sins in Christ; and then

send that man io heW, and punish him in

hell, for the same sins for whom Christ

died, when it is expressly said, "he bore

our sins in his own body; he was mafle a

curse for us; be died the just for the unjust;

and when he had by hirriself purged our
sins, he set down at the right h'and of

God." That although these scriptures

are expressed in the general terms; for all

.were unjust, all had sins to bear and purge
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--fraught with strife, ahout words that can

end in no profit to saint or sinner; hut dis-

tress to our rhurches, of which we all musl

feel the painful effects, less or more.

Forsupposing( 'hrist has made an universal

and sufficient atonement for alj mankind e-

qnally
;
you are still forced to say, "they

must be born ag;iin, or born of the water,

and of ihe spirit, before they can see ihe

kingdorh of heaven; or be converted, and

become as little children, or be renewed in

the spirit of iheir minds; or created in

Ghrist Jesus, or repent, and believe in

Christ;" before the atonement can avail

them any thing;, thouo;h it be universal.

And without which requisitions, the atone-

ment pi-ofi's no man any thing Why and

wherefore then, should brethren fall out a

bout that, that cannot profit no man any
thing for believing, or disbelieving;; since

with an universal or special atonement all

must believe in Christ, or be damned; to

this all hands must agree: then it is a " dis-

sention and strife, among us to little profit,

air may see. For suppo?<e a man believes

in a sufficient atonement, lor ail mankind,

on condition the sinner seeks it, and he

don't seek it; why it profits the sinner

nothing: and suppose an universal atone-

ment, and then the spirit won't apply it,

why you are forced to say, it profits no

^ nian any'th'ing, to whom it is not applied:

thus We should be taught moderati'on, to

respect the opinipus of others, as well as

our 'own,' knowing we are also in the fle^h.

Then after all the strife, dear brethren, that

may arise in contention about the speciaij-

ty, or universality, or sufficiency of the

atonement, it will all turn on this pivot;

that whether vye believe in a sufficient or

special iatoriement, there must be faith in

Christ^ to save the soul; or whether we
seek it or riot, or whether the spirit apply
it or hot, all ends here: '<he that believeih

and is' baptised, shull be s-ived; and he that

iDelieveth' 'not, shall be damned.'' Can any
one say then why he shoujd keep up' str ife

in the church of God for that, that cannot
profit any man, or make the state of sinners

better. But the devil has always rhade use

of these liairvSplitting, mysterious doc-

trines, to destroy' the peace and fellowship

of the church of God, by means of specula-

tive minds. Witness free will, free agen-

cy, consubstantiaiion, transubstantiaiion.

&c'. &c. what havoc they have made in

ti^mes past, amOrtg saints, in destroying
Iheir peace; whilewe would recommend

ifl
brotherly love, thU such persons have

[

great reason to suspect they hnve entered
the wide and dangerous field of specula-

tion, anfi without due care, they at last

will lament, when too late, as many others

have done before them; for the field of the

word of Gqd has been explored in part, by
other minds perhaps as large as theirs; and
thousands have brought up on this groundj
and stood unshaken during life, that Gocj

("or a ptirpose of his glory, did elect a cer-

tain number of angels, and men to eternal

life, and that this election is particular, e^

ternal, and unconditional, on ilie creature's

part; and for these, Jesus gave himself td

redeem them from all iniquity; and for

these he died and atoned, and rose for their

justification: and that these .*jhall be called,

sanctified, and persevere in holiness, lo e-

ternal salvation, and never fall finally away;
all of whif^h is fully established by the

word of God. We vv-ould t herefore, dear
brethren, that yoii should stand fast in the
faith; & contend earnest ly for the faith once
delivered to the saints, a! wa3*s abounding in"

(he work of the Lord, for as much as you
know your labor is not in vain in the Lord;

And now, dearly beloved breth-

ren, to conclude, if an universal or suffi-

cient atonement made the state of sin-

ners better, without an application, then
we should not blame men for contending
for such a doptrine; but as all is dependent
on the sovereign ap'pliciit ion of the spirit of
God, we see at present no neefl of I he strife

Wt; hear of; but ihat we should preach and
enforce as the scriptures say, ''repentance

towards God, and faith in our Lord Jesus
Christ:" and that, *<Jesus c^ime into Ihe"

world to save sinner's. Rud that ye must be

born again, or not see the kiugdorii of heav-

en:" and leave the issue tolled, when we
have done bur duty severally or jointly; and
thus harmonize in important truths, ancl

not falj out on that which we cannot deter-

mine, or if detennined, would avail noth-

ing, without an application to a sinner's

heart, to cleanse him frorn all sin. 'J'here-

fore, brethren, farewell; be of One mind,
love one another, contend not for trifles to

create strife, (iq every man his duty, live ill

peace., and the God of Iqve and peace shall

be with you. ^ .
.

i

TO EDITORS PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Bullock county ,}
June 16, 1842. \

Dear Brethren in the 1x)Rd: Who
are so earnestly c ngaged in this the holy
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^^lF, where tbem unholy warriors resort,
j

jthe missionaries. When I first saw broth-

er Lawrence g;o down 3'onder in the gar-

den of nuts, to see the fruits of the valley,

see Songs, 6th V. n, there he has got e-

quipments irom the qnartermaster general,

I mean ihe spirit of the king Emanuel.

He sits yonder in Corn Neck, sends a mes-

:

si^nger to Georgia for brother William

Moseley to go to the stronghold, see Zeche-

riah ix. verse 1?, like another prisoner of

Jiope. There is a well of living water,

there is breach that came and keeps a com-
ing, from heaven^ see John, vi, v. 3^. This

magician is stored in abundance, with eve-

ry material suitabJe for this war, an(i the

weapons aie not carnal, but mighty through

jUod, to the pulling down every stronghold,

iiiat exalteth itself against God, ^c.

1 must leave off quotations, loolc for

yourselves. I think I see the hoiy soldiers,

^every one with a Iri^e desire to excel in

ihis war, as far as paper and ink can or

will do. I do pray Almighty God to con-

tinue his spirit in all my brethren. Oh,

rnay you continue your soldiership. Broth-

er Lawrence, let ^y anotlier 24 pounder, at

ihedevil's magicians, that my sweet brotber

JVJoseley may see the hole your ball has

rnade in the gieat king's bulwarks, that he

the devil made with nien's inventions a-

giiinst the little city, the church. When
bay sweet brother Moseley sees the ditch

or canal you have caused to appear in this

G\\y, Mystery, Babylon, he will be for try-

ing to draw your last shot; and if he

should not draw your shot, I shall bo

Jooking again for my precious brother in

old Virginia. 1 tjiink him the closest with

ismall arms, to shoot them fovyls of the air,

ihat lodge in the branches of that great tree.

Now, brother Rorer, rqar again; do not

dirty paper, with sneaks, for it is his de-

light lo see, that you notice him. Oh,

l^ord, stir up your soldiers in Tennessee.

Send them spiritual Gideons, fill their

pitchers and their lamps, th^t they may
storm the devil'v^ camps.

Dearly beloved in the Lord, since 1

wrote to you before, a«d finding you gave

me a place in your mysterious tell truth;

that is, to those that love the truth as it is

in Christ, I thought to send you a lew lines

of the Lord's dealings towards us, in this

wiregrass, and lightwood knot country. In

this Association, there have been more
churches constituted since 1 wrote; one at

Deloach's Mill, one on the 15 Mile Creek,

pi)e on Scull's Creek, and this coming Sun^

lay, another is to be constituted in Eman-
uel, on the Ohoopy waters, which will

give us 29 churches, in the Canoochie.

And although the missionaries call us their

black sisters, the Lord makes u^ fair by his

comeliness turn. It is the blood of Jesus
that takes out all stains, or hides sins.

We have ten promising young preachers,

rising with the signs of Aaron's rod^

which shows the work to be of the Al-
mighty God, &c. There are tvvo of those

born blind, and one never read the first

word ; tfeese are gifted men in the mysteries

of grace, and have great reeoi lections, ^nd
are of great use in conference, and are call-

ed divines, and have never been poli.shed

with the Grecian files. John Buie and
Cornelius his brother, were born blind,

they were raised amongst us. And Elisha

Coalman, never read a word. And these

brethren can memorise nearly all the lead-

ing doctrinal scriptures. Then James
Miller, Williaryi Msller, Nathan Roberts,

William Williams. John Williams, and
David Vyiljiams, Edmund Brannan, Benja-

niin Aycock, are the most promising gifts

that I spake of in my first letter. Now
some of these are ordained already, the

others are not called to a church. This is

our comfort, there is not a missionary in

all these young Sampsons; they go head and
heart, han.d and foot, against them uncir-

ewmcised Plnlistines. And if the time be

near when Zion's light shall come, this

great Goliah, or beast, thai the world so

wonders at, and staggers after, will lose

his head, by some stripling, David-like,

with a most smooth stone, out of the book,

or spiritual brook. And then the sword of

Goliah will be in the temple near the ark,

and the golden pot that holds the spiritual

manna. Oh, Lord, hasten that glorious

day, when that beast shall be taken, and
cast into the bottomless pit, with all the

false prophets. Amen and Amen.
1 shall give you an item of the progress

of the Primitive i|||pur neighbouring coun-

ties. To wit, Scriven, Elfingham, Chat-

ham, and Bryant; that is to say, two church-

es of the Hephzibah, and three of Sunbu-

ry Association, to got clear of the mark of

the beast and the number of his name.
And know his number is or was six hun-

dred threescore and six— a bad fix. And
this is the number of a man, yes a man of

sin, which is come to full age, I hope to

be revealed; and is so well bred, that the

sons of God and daughters too, may see

that he is of his father the devil, fqr hii^
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lust they will do. I hear that them instru

msnts of iniquity are hiring men wiih
their own money, to be members of I his

invention for thirty dollars yearly, and for

100 dollars paid down, he shall be a mana-
ger through life. Don't )^ou see the slope,

how the devil is dragging up hope; or vyill

^ou not see till it will be too late? Awake,
avyake, before the smoke of the pit is so

strong that you cannot bee how you can
get out, and there will be no help. See
what is done abroad. Oh, look to God for

his protection, and ask of God to grant ypu
grace to guide you in the paths of peace.

My Well beloved breliiren inihe Primi-
tive, stand to your arms; oh, keep the mu-
nition watch, be each one on his tower,
and Jesus will reveal his love in power.

P, pray for poor me, that God may keep
me in his garden till I die. Grace and
mercy, peace and truth and love, abound
with you all. Amen.

ROBERT nomLDSON.

THE PRIMITIFE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1843.

FOR THE PRIMIT'JVIS IJAPTISt.

THOUGHTS AND RESOLUTIONS,
For the comideratrop, of the churche,

composing the Kchukee Jissocia/ion.

Resolution the first:—^Whereas, I un
der'^tand that the Chovyan Asj?ociation at

their last session have consented to appoint

eight delegates of her body to meet with

eight delegates from the Kehnkee Associa-

tion alike appointed, to see if the two As-
sociations carjnot seitle differences of opin-

ion and come in fellowship, union and cor-

jrespondence as in former days—the Kehu-
kee Association I have no doubt feels will-

ing to consent to every overture of the

Chowan Association, where positive scrip-

ture faith and apostolic |j||ctice is not per-

verted, by the great BoolT
2nd. Resolved, That the Kehukee As-

sociation appoint out of her body eight del-

gates, such as in her wisdom she may
choose, to meet vyith the eight appointed

by the Chowan Association, to see if they
pan effect a reconciliation and union of the

^two Associations, by any possible effort

short of the violation of plain express scrip-

lure. If she choose so to do.

3rd. Resolved, That the said delegates

meet at Sandy Run meeung hou«e; the

Friday l)efore the second Sunday in N9-
vember, asthe place designated by the

Chowan, for their meeting ni year 1842.

4th. Resolved, That no personal re-

flections shall be cast on either side by any
delegate composing the meeting.

5th. Resolved, That the delegates frorrj

both Associations shall have full liberty to

discuss their principles on both sides, to

the full extent of their wishes, proving
their art^uments from express scripture.

6th. Resolved, If a union cannot be ef-

fected, that the delegates part in peace and
friendship without anger or bitterness of

spirit.

7ih. Resolved, That as the Eehukee
Association was the third Association

formed and founded on her present princi-

ples in the jUnited States, and that her

principles on which she was first founded

brought her peace and union among breth-

ren and churches and Associat ions through-

out the then Slates for 60 years, that she

cannot nor will not give up those princi-

ples for any man or set of rnen on earth.

8th. Resolved, As the Kehukee Asso-

ciation was the third established in the

then thirteen States, and the mother of the

Yirginia Portsmouth Association, and the

Chowan, and the Neuse, and the Raleigh^

and the Cape Fear and Contentnea Asso-

ciations in the greater part— I hat she thinks

slie would disgrace herself to submit to the

whims other daughters, who have gone a

whoring alter other gods our fathers knew
not—and thus yiblate her original princir

pies of apostohc doctrine, ordinances, ancj

ancient practice. Let her daughters re-

turn with pt nitence and acknovvledgment

to original chastity, and the mother's hosorn

feels free to forgive.

9th. Resolved, That every man has a

right to do with his own money as he
pleases, to giye it to any man or set of men
or to any society he pleases.'

10th, Resolved, I hat a union between
the Chowan and Kehukee Associations is

easily effected, by the Chowan Association

abandoning all the schemes of the day, and
returning to the principles, doctrine, "or-

dinances, and practice on which the Kehu-
kee Association was first founded; and o'n

which j)rinciples, doctrine and ordinances',

the Chowan was first constituted. Noth-
ing else can bring the two Associations in

union, fellowship, and correspondence; for

she the Chowan has swerved Irom original

practice and not the Kehukee.

nth. Resolved^ That the Kehukee A^-
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l?ocialion cnnnot submit to the practice of

amalmagating the church and world to-

gether in any religious society form what-

ever, to beg money for the ministry, sell

memberships in var ious societies, fleece the

people, and thereby make money to fill the

pockets of ministerial hirelings, since Je

5US says: My kingdom is not of this world

—be ye separate—come out from among
them— toucb not the unclean ihing.

12th. Resolved, That the Kehukee As-

sociation by observation, by information,

jand by sorrovyful feejings, well knows that

the societies of the day have divided the

once United Baptist churches and Associa-

tions in all the ^States in ihe Union. And
sowed discord, strife, contenlioo, \yhisper-

ing, backbiting, evil speaking, and tumult

in the churches and Associations through-

put the States, to support the schemes of

the day to make money for the ministry in

a manner contrary to the Book.

13th. Resolved, therefore, If the Cho-
wan Association wants a union, fellowship,

and correspondence v/ith the Kehukee As-

sociation, she must abandon all those Gocie-

^Lies and religious traffic in practice, and ac-

knowledge and practice on the original

principles and foundation on which the

Kehukee Association and herself were

first constituted ; for the Kehukee cannot

give up her original principles and ancient

practice.

14th. Resolved, However, I think it

best not io have any thing to do with the

jChowgir^ Association, as she voluntarily

broke her former correspoudeoce with the

Kehukee, because she took a decided stand

against the schemes of the day, and main-

lained her ancient pract ice and prin'^iples.

And forasmuch, that the Chowan Associa-

;tipn has tried b)'^ her hirelings, and is now
4^yingand disturbing the peace of our

ohurcbe?, I think the further the two As-
sociations keep apart the belter for both,

and more especially the Kehukee; with-

out she wants to wade through the hot wa
ters of strife and contention again, for the

last error will be worse than the fii st.

,15th. Resolved, That I am fully assur-

ed in my mind, that the Chowan Associa-

tion has run after fuicied follies of the new
inventions of men, led on by her hirelings

and gospel speculatcis; and has deviated

in her pulpits from the creed, and preaches

Arminianism and other unscriptural here-

sies, not according to her own nor the Ke-
iiukee creed, as laid down in the abstract

of principles agreed to by the churches, m
the founding of the two Associations.

10th.
.
Resolved, That I will further say,

the conduct of the greater part of the Cho-
wan ministry towards the Kehukee, in the

abuse of her and her ministry, counting us

as wanting; preichin^; to as much as the

heathens, &o. &c. For many years, ever

since the Kehukee took a decided stand a-

gainst the schemes of the day and gospel

speculation, tlie Chowan ministry has dealt

out lavishly in lying infamy on the Kehu-
k-eeites and her ministry, that has not fall-

en short of ton<;-ue persecution.

ITih. Resolved, That the above resolu-

tions are not to dictate, nor in the least to

bias, the Kehukee Association from doing

what she may think proper in her wisrlom

to do in this imjiortant matter; but to bring

the subject before the churches for their

due consideration before the arrival of our

next Association, that they may act accord-

inii,ly on con-^ideration, and not without re-

iiection. JOSHUA LA^^VRENCE.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Greensboro,^ La.
Sprit 17, 1S41

My dear brethren, I hope, vyill excuse

this furl her monopoly of their attention,

when 1 inform them that, the present suh-

ject has br.en crowded out of its order, in

my mind, for a long time. I now must
submit it to your consideration. I have la-

bored hard under its unceasing weijjht.

1 mtgt now deposite it vvtth you, br. Edi-

tors, lest I should not be ready if my mas-

ter should call me hence. 1 say ready ^ be-

cause 1 think it in all our power to be so;

but let no one think that this readiness, is

synonymous with a preparation. The
vessels of mercy are always '-Htfore prepar-

ed." But does not the scripture tell us

to ^'prepare to meet God?" Not in the

New Testament. The Old Testament,

whe« warning Israel after the flesh, to con-

sider their latter end, also told them, to

prepare to meet God. But how to meet
him, and ^^/iere, is the question? Surely

it was not with their souls, and in the eter-

nal world; but to meet him in a hostile

manner at Jerusalem where, as a nation, he

would destroy them, for their neglect of

his carnal ordinances. This is equal to,

"My spirit shall not always strive with

man." Striving, is fighting; but God does

not serve his peculiar people, by fighting

them: neither are lliey all hrael, that are of
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Israel. But Christ tells r///, to be rea-

dy.

j
have, heretofore, addr ess'^d \hp sfroni^;

perhaps too much so. 1 now feel svval-

lowecl up, wijlh Ipe case of ChrisTs weak
lambs. ^The subject is 7e?njUa/wn; and

ijf that l}ie prince of shephei'ds may tench

me to feed them. And now, at the very
pt;irl 1 am met full in front, with a paradox
prie scripture says, pi ay, "not to lead us

into temptation;" wliile another says,

**Count it all joy, when ye fall into divers

temptations!" Some, trying to reconcile

these, have criticised thus, "Whether we
be in the temptation, or the temptation in

us?" But this is not correctly alterniged,

for both passages speak as, of us being in

the temptation. The belter way is,

whether we are LED or FALL into ii? If

we consult the objects which these passa-

ges have in view, respectively^ we shall

discover an important differjence between

{he ate of tljOse Christians who suffer

themselves to be /er/ into temj)tation, and

those who only y?/// inio it. But it isinli

mated that, it is God 'that leads us. So it

is said, that God creates evil, Isaiah, 4 5. 7.

l^ut this i*5 by his hiding himself, see verse

15. Hence we see the import of, "Lead
us not into temptation," to be, 'fLord, hide

not thyself from us'' For I view the

poul, when God withdraws himself, to be

like an inviting vacuum, while the devil

pecessarily enters. On the pther hand,

when we fall into temptations, it becomes

a tribulation and works in us patience; and

patience in its turn, worketh experience,

nope, &c. which Paul recommends, as

well as James. (Bom. 5. 3 &c. James, 1.

?

)

These apostles unite, in putting great

sl|*fss upon patience and iis perfection.

And have you not found it worthy of their

encomiums, dear brethren? If you have

liot, you cannot be too soon in your enqui-

ries. What practical good shoujd we le-

ceive, in running our Christian race;, in

fighting our invisible, as well as our incar-

nate enemies; and in, even our own expe-

rience, if we had not j^atience to submit to,

and investigate these things? I refer to

any Christian, if he cannot understand his

own experience better by tribulation, As
to hope, 1 have a great mind to say, he

has none, until well tribulated. .1 know
he has peace and joy (being justified,) but

to say he has hope before, would contia-

dict the apostle, Rom. 5. 1— 5. 1 will

support this view of things, by adverting

BAPTIST.

to our experience; beginnlno; at otir fir^i
temptation. First temptatioi>! How do
you know our first temptation, old bro.

Tom? I know it very wejl, my bro. or
sister; not only by my own, but by the
word of God also, "Christ was tempted in

idl points like as we are VVhat was his

first temptation? Answer, to doubt his

sonship to the great and living God. *'If

thou be the Son of God, &c." But as alj

Christ's temptations were without sin on
his par!, here the similitude fails. Christ

did not doubt, but Aye doubting, were dam-
ned; that is, by the devil's condemnation.
But le' him qondemn, who shall lay any
thing to the charge of God's elect?" The
devif thus captivates us, lav^fully loo; be-

cause we believed him, in.stead of (Jod,'

who had just given us a glorious demon-
stration to the contrary. But what of
this? nothing, my sister, only we are gen-
leelly whipt, according to our strength.

For be who shed his heart's blood for us,

and from whose flaming eyes noihing can
be hid, opens our prison door, and we re-

joice again in his testimony. But ere long,

we listen again. to our enemy, and just as

sure of ano her whipping We do li againj

get another Whipping, &c. &c.

Now, my master's little lambs, let us

enquire into the cause, why we so often

gel' chastised, and so often deserve it; and
that too, for the same offence? Why does
the adage fa burnt child dreids the fire,"

lose its influence on the subject before us?

The case stands so, vve are sure of a scour-

ging whenever we ofiend, (otherwise God
would become unti;ue, which cannot be,)

ibr God says he will not cle ir the guilty.

H it were not that mercy and truth are

met together harmoniously, in our Saviour,

we could not b:^ sived, nor forgiven by
our scouri^ings; for it is not justice, that

mercy rejoiceth against, but judi^rnent.

'l'herefor6 while his love and faithfulness

remams forever, we may expect his stripes.

Well, this will do for the whipping part,

but it remains to give a reason why we
should doubt so often, and so long! Will

not it astonish you, my dear brethren and

sisters that, it is founded upon your hon-

esty and truth, to the very best of your a-

biliiies. I will tell you the main truth,

that supports you in doubting, and which

you are so conscious of, that you feel it

would be dishonest for you to give it up.

Here it comes: That you did not suf-

fer enough in your conviction,for your
great sins. 1 know you are honesty
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Now lell nnother Iriilli, and arknowledgo,
Inat this has been the cause of you? cloul)is.

yps, yes, yos; I hea?- you say. Now let

lis exaiTiiiie this matter, according; to the

doctrine of Christ. Von have honesty:
voLi have sincerity; and you'* have truth;

what lack' you yet.'' Knoiolpd^e. You
gre chihJren, therefore think, underst;ind

and speak, as chihiren. But let us help

one another, and ffcd one another with

if nowie ljj;e; yet not the knowledii^e of this

World, but the knowledg;e of God, and of

His Christ, ^.ccordingto the jsospel of

Christ, if ye had suffered for one of your
least sins, instead of now having a j>;ood

hope, throu<;h gr^ce, you would have been
dispairinrrly damned; for Christ would
have profiled ycu nothing.

The apbstSe J ames, who speakfi so high-

ly ofy{^///720" into temptations, j^ives us a

Very "distinct manner of the opposite kind,

.tames 1, 14 and 15: '-Every man is

templed When he is drawn away of his

own 'lusts and enticed : then when lust hath

conceived it bringeth forth sin, and sin

when it is finished, brlngr^th forth deilh."

Oh, how many limes has^your poor writer

dleil this ugly death/ (but than Its be to-

pod, for the gift of eternal life ) 1 sairl, I

was writing for the iveak, but let the

i/ro//^'^.?/ tremble for the next tint shall

assail; unless he is in communion with his

God. 'I thank God that there are many
of his children strong in faith, and in the

doctrine of Christ, but to be strong in

temptations, is, to have none. Christ did

riot come into the flesh to sive us from
temptations, but to qualify himself to suc-

cour us' in, and deliver us out of them He
always will do these, if we only fall into

them; but this i's iiQt all, but will certainly

fiiise thefn up,' after they have been sensi-

(ively dea'd, by being /i^c^ iri to them. Thus
giving repentance and remission of sins to

his Israel, according to scripture. Acts, 5.

31. 1 supjDose there is an ^-if need be.^^''

(as Peter has it,) of our heaviness, through

manifold temptations. (Pet. 1. 6.) Hut
why is this if inserted? " We are told in

the connection, that it is "for the trial of

our faith.'' Hut is it not necessary for

the faith of all to be tried? I must in-

deed confess, that I think not; not so tried.

"as I think the meaning of this text impor ts.

We hear'nothihg of John's being sifted as

wheat, but we do of Peter's, and it seems
fo have taken a particular intervention of
fc>ur Lord, in his behalf: as I hope it has, in

favor of Paxton, Moi cover, Paul's deliv-,

erintr some to satan, for tlie de=i<ructIon of

the flt\sh, must certainly, have been for

their benefit.

I have figured, to myself, a Christian,

when led into temptation, to be as if the

devil had hold of one end of a string, and
the other end somehow fastened to himself;

while I heir a cry from within him. Mur-
der, murvler, 0 murder, God be merciful,

0 I am gone. Now it is useless to argue,

whether he could break this leading-string

or not. The lamentable fact is, if we are

led but one foot, our conscience condemns
us, and we are driven from our prayers;

for the very heavens becrime a canopy of

brass, to prevent their ascension. You
know it is truth; for I am writing to them
that know it. xlli other kind of worship-

pers, know not not; care not, for what 1 am
speaking about now. These must actual-

ly commit, what the world call a siq, be^

fore their consciences are hurt ; and if it

can only be wiped out of the remembrince
of the world, they know they could soon

pray it of!" themselves. I know, my breth-

ren, th >t until we become back-slidden in

heart, God, according to his promises, cov-

ers our sins, when he sees us bowed down
under a sense of them, and trembling for

fe ir the wicked should know and blas-

pheme Hut this is not all he does for us.

Our seducers know not the time of our

greatest weakness, and if we suspect their

knowledge, the temptation is driven away
bv our fears. What a p'^culiar people!

Hut am I not casting pearls before swine?

1 think not. They cannot say Shil)boleih;

the children must have their bread, though
the dogs snatch at it.

Hut i will slop, until I get a little better

acquainted with m)' reader. Who are

you, sir? Are you a scoffer at what Christ's

little ones call their experience} This we
are willing to give, r/,? our i^eason, of a

hcpe, to any that ask us for it; and if you
arfe such, may our God, quickly, have mer^
cy upon you. Know, 0 man, that these

same temptations and tribulations, work
for us, an exceeding weight of glory. The
poorness of our spirit send forth, at present,

unutterable gro;ins; but they are understood

and answered, by the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, whose sufferings, they are in

fellovyship with; and with whose glory, we
are certain to share. But Men, O scoffer,

where will you appear? You now see hia-

ny of God's poor children sin, and' set your

heart upon their iniquities. God s.iys,

you eat our sins. (Hosea, 4. 8. Psai. H,
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4 ) as if yon were rating hrearL True we
have sins, or you could not eat them (God
chastise us for them,) nor Christ save us

from them. Do my friend, hunt out some
other kind of food. But how do ye eat otu-

sins? I am ji;oing to t(dl you, and warn
you of its direful nutrition. You conchide

there is no truth in the religion of Jesus.

You have found out many hypQcites; you
blend all together; and ljually conclude

that you, yourself (in love with your sins,)

are as good as any. 1 must now bid you
adieu after pointing you to the hypocrite's

true character. Tht?y are, like you, in

noticing the sins of God's people, and
feeding on it too; for they mourn not, but

by comparing their own eye-service,

take occasion to say, of themselves respec-

tively, ^'Behold ME, behold me; but these

have already their reward, (so sailh Christ.)

But how, the^r reward? To becaljed Rab-
bi, Rabbi; or perhaps to make a gain of

godliness in some vyay; begging; trading;

getting in debt for capital; perhaps marry-
ing,&c. &c. See Rev. 18. 12 and 15.

But, dear reader^ if you are not one of

these scoffers, perhaps \ye are already ac-

quainted, by the same spirit, and the same
tribulation. Our temptations arise from
three sources; the world, the flesh, and
the devil. iVIy dear leeble brethren and
sisiers, there is nothing can enable us to

contend with this formidable conspiracy,

but the same sj)irit that raised the dead bo-

it, have no faster a hold to us, (ban Jq-

seph's coat did to him. But this we can-

notdo, with respect to the Jiesh. Howev-
er it is our privilege to have it dead, ''The

body dead because of sin, but the spirit life

because of righeousness." We are apt,

just here, my brethren to make a mistake,

by the phrase, ^:imputecl righteousness of
Jesus Christ.^^ This is au unscriptural

phraseology. The true phrase is, "The
righteousness of God, by faith of Jesus

Ciifist." So tiiat Jesus Christ himself is

the righteousness of God. If, therefore,

you have him in you (the hope of glory,)

then have you the righteousness of God;
and not till then. This is the way, we
have the righteousness of the law fulfilled
in lis; and nt)t by a mere irnputation, un-

der the present acceptation of that tern?.

So on the other hand, the iniputatioa of

Adam's sin, involves a participation.

Of all the sources of our present temp-
tations, our unsubdued flesh is the most
tremendous, it is so close to us, its law-

////and pressing demands must be attend-

ed to by us; and how easy while gratifyr

ing these to overleap the bounds. .^*My

soul hath long dwelt with him that hateth

peace." The flesh, is not only of us, but

also of the ivorld; consequently to be mo]fQ

watched against, than all other things.

The most ht;ly of God's children have been

overcome by it. Let us fear, because of

our un watch fulness our souls are lean from
dy ot our Lord. Byt this can. And 1 day to day. The devil fpr his part, is con-

do know, that we shall be more than con- tinually going up and down (in his incar-

querors, through him that loved us. The nate agents.) to inject his lying and adult-

temptations that assail us from the world, terating doctrines, into us. Remember
are the pride of life; the maxims, modes ouryzr.?/ temptation, which told us we
and customs; the love of its v^^ealth, &c
The lusts of the flesh seduces us to the fol

ought to have suffered naore, it) our con-

viction. This is Arminianism, and takes

lovying works, adultery, fornication, un- : its hold from the pride of our nature. But
.cleanness, lasciviousness, &c. &c. Gal. 5.

19. The devil is the instigator to all

these, by causing us to doubt, or at least

to think lightly of the judgments of God.
The world, the flesh and the devil, may be
called the satanical trinit}'; whose influ-

ence, is exhibited by invisible and incar-

nate agents.

We are informed that the whole world
lieth in wickedness, so that we are to ex-

pect no good thing from it, only as it may
accommodate us, as travelling through it.

We have our lodging, meat and clothing,

and this is all; for every good thing else

cometh from above, which we cannot re-

ceive with our senses, but faith only.

the greatest and most vuhierable point of

attack, is that ol a sexual nature. From
this quarter, has our wisest and strongest

brethren been overcome. I shall there-

fore level n)y artillery against it. 1 know
that there is a false delicacy, pervading

both the pulpit and press, upon this topic.

I hope I shall keep clear of both extremes,

while I am exposing, to God's children,

the source of their mishaps.

1 charge my brethren Editors, who
stand on our watch-tower, to let my voice

be heard; for I do assure them, that, this

temptation, is the chief cause of my wri-

ting upon the present subject. I view it^

victims (not by actual transgression) to be

We ought to let ever^ thing pertaining to
J
tens of thousands, while other causes haye
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only Iheir thousand". In short, T view il

as our besetting' sin. Its Gommonality,

IS well predicated upon the slrenj^th ot

God's first commaiulment to our species;

''MULTIPLY." All therefore, must be a

Jive to this sensation; which iscommon al-

so, to all animal creation. The bruta! part

ratify this, at noon day. Theraiional part,

are under no le-^s influence, abstractly con-

sidered. But *det every man have his

own wife, and every woman her own hus-

band," has also, its influence upon every

6'r.'3 of God's elect. The first lime we
have on record, the lranso;ression of the

latter ccmmanchiient, we find Gen. 4. 23;

where we find Lamech (the transgressor)

pro'no'uncing; the heaviest curse upon him-

self:' <*If Cain shall be avenged seveiT-fold;

truly Lamech seventy and seven fold."

feod's common, o;tace (for "he is the God
of all gr;rce,") influences all ration;il crea-

tion, to form to themselves, compcicts, usa-

ges, &c. for their mutual and common in-

terests. But notwithstanding all these

considerations, the devil uses this propen-

sity, more to the annoyance of God's chil-

dren, than every thing else together. A
Jookl A glance ! One cherished thouglu!

!

0 Lord how true are thy words, "He that

hath looked upon a woman to lust after

her, hath committed adultery already."

Where? In his heart (which should be

God's) and thei'e, dear lambs, is Where we
^eel'it. Husbands, a word to you. ^' Dwell
with your wives, ctccordijii^ lo knowledge.

(i Peter. 3. 7.) Wives, to you a word al-

so: *'Submit yourselves (in this respect)

to your husbands tf5 27 25 j^/ in the Lord,

(Paul, Col. 3. IS.) ^^Serve one another

in /owe," not to the gratitication of the

flesh. Consider what 1 say, brethren.

For because of these things the holy spirit

of God, is not only grieved but quenched.

Dear brethren and sisters, bear with me,

for 1 have an eternal something at slake a-

bout it. (iod has laid it heavily upon me,

d long-time. I think the apostle Pau^l had

t'hesame view of this thing, that I have, I

shall therefore, not follovv the maxim of the

world in covering this matter up.

It is very remarkable, that the first four

jtems, in his catalogue of fleshly works,

were all pointing to this very thing. Gal.

5. 19: "Adultery, fornication, unclean-

ness and lasciviousness. He seems to im-

press its consideration, with an emphasis
fo awaken our greatest vigilance, in giv-

ing heed to our Lord'& warning: '^What 1

my unto you ^ 1say unto all: watch.'*'*

The incestuous Corinthian brother, we
have an account of, and which will stand

as a disgraceful beacon, to all future Chris-

tians. Remember David's peep, into U-
riah's yard'. Remember also, that caution

to his beloved son Timothy, when he was

to rehuke young women, "with all plen-

ty. ''^ Remember also God's figure when
personifying a great city, as if a woman;
"I will not meet thee like a rrian.'*'* To
show its ascendancy over all other tempta-

tions, 1 refer to the epistles to the Thessa-

lonian church, 1 epistle, I chipt 4 verse:

' He kn-l:W the brethren vvefe elected of

God. V. 5. That they had received the

gospel with the power of the Holy Ghost;

and lO'lh, that they were delivered from
the wrath to come." Yet did he know the

influence over them, of this tenacious temp-
tation. Chapt. 4. ver. 3: "For this is the

will of God, even your sanctification, that

ye should abstain from fornication."

My dear brethren, excuse me for not be-

ing yet done with this subject. My concern

about this matter i&unspeakable. My soul

sympathises with those children of God
who, before their calling, had gratified this

propensity. Surely these are brands pluck-

ed from the burning; and ye know how
much easier these kindle than other fuel.

I expect to he scoffed at, and" pushed aside,

^

as an old debauchee. 1 care not; 1 know
that publicans and harlots will enter the

kingdom, before. such scofi'ers. God hav-

I

ing laid this deeply in my heart, 1 shall

.try to acquit myself before him; especially

; as I now think, this to be the last volunta-
' ry epistle of my life. 1 shall proceed now
to notice the fall of one among the greatest

'of God's saints. I shall attend to this, for

i the same reason, for which the Holy Ghost
did, when he set it in the abiding record of

I

scripture. It cannot be, that David's

crime, was left upOn record, for imitation:

neither can it be, to scandalise that, other-

wise holy saint. It was surely to warn all

future saints to watchfulness^ but more es-

pecially, in my opinion, to revive the

hopes of the distressed victims of this be-

setting sin; and'confirm the God-honoring
doctrine of final perseverance. Many, too

many, of us lose our own salvation, which
we cannot work out, without great fear and

trembling. But we are to stand still
with respect to the Lord's salvation. 1

don't say that David's transgression, was
the most cruel and inhu man of all others;

but it is the most complicated enormity, I

think, that 1 ever heard of. 1 am not go-
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ing to vindicate it; but my sympathy is

searching; (or some healing balm, to admin-

ister to my already backslidden brethren;

*/lesl they be swallowed up, of over much
sorrow.'^ 2 Cor. 2. 7. I shall now no-

tice this crime, as recorded 2 Sam. 11

chap,
, .

Tliere can be no greaier exposure to the

assaults of our enemies, than idhness. It

is the ready host, to every vaj;ranl imaigin-

ation, and has leisure to hold converse

with every object of sense. This was the

unfortunate and alas! the unchrislian con-

dition, of 0ur poor and yulnerated bro. Da-

vid. The command of God is, "Six d^ys

^liall thou labor.'' There is no condition

(except debility,) to which we may arrive,

can excuse us for our laziness. God had

raised up David to defend and preserve

Israel. We are told verse 1st, that the

tirne for kini;s to battle, was come. Da-

vid was a king. But instead of going him-

self, he sent Joab. vVe find him next

lounging upon hrs bed; not from sickness;

far otherwise. I was a goin^ to wish, he

had been e\^en dead,' but I will not do so,

for then 1 should not have had such a

plain case, to strengthen like victims, by

way of compai ison. What next.'* lie was

at the top of his house. 0! how ominous-

ly symbolical. No book in his hand, to

prevent the wandering of his eyes; no med-

itation in his heairt, to secure his attention.

1 am not sure, but he was boking for such

an object, as he actually found. I can

hardly think, that Barsheba was incautious

about choosing a private place for lier ablu-

tions. Notwithstanding, his eyes perceiv-

ed her, into her retreat, and there perhaps

through a window, his lust conceived which

brougiil forth sin; which finished in death.

[I suppose he had not before this, made

a covenant with hi's eyes; that he would not

look upon a maid, as Job also had done;

and as 1 now recommend every Christian

to do.] David had influence, with Bar-

sheba. Perhaps his character for holiness,

made her less resisting. O preachers of

the gospel, let us reason. No, we need

not. You have anticipated. 1 pass on to

follow up this gratified temptation) David

now being the captive, the lawful capiive,

of the devil; and learning the effects of his

sin, from Barsheba; employs his former

holy heart, in devising schemes of deceit

and hypocrisy to keep his former character

pure. But, 0 foolish thought! God had

ordained repentance only to restore him.

Therelore on he goes to higher grades of

iniquity. He thought that he would pain)

the child on him who .ought to have been
its right father. He sends for poor Uri^ih;

and conimi.tted another sin, in making hinr^

drunk, to smother matters. It would not
do. Uriah's patriotism, loyalty, and sof-

diership, combined to prevent.' And no,w
David what have you to do.'' Surely, the
hellish practice of "procuring abortions was
then unthought of 1 cannot think, .that

Uriah had the least suspicion of the mat-
ter.

01 David, how your crimes magnify!
'Twas not enough for you to have him
killed, but you must make his own unsus-

pecting fidelity, the means of your ungrate-
ful, unmanly and ungodly murder. You
have succeeded. But this is not the worst
yet, in my opinion; for he seems to throw
the whole upon God. So Job's messenger,
he says, verse 25th: '"Say unto Joab,' let

not this thing displease thee, (Q^Me
sword devourelk one as luell as another.^*
So DavitI had the whole atl'air covered over
nicely, with \\\^providence ofOod\ ! Read-
er, you know, that God granted him re-

pentance unto life, but you also know, that

the sword left not his house all his days.

And as to the sin of adultery, many of his

wives were aduiiei^ated by his neighbor.

But behold, that neighbor was his beloved
son, see 2 Sam. IS. 22. One of his sons

deflowed his sister, and was killed by a-

nother son, vvho rose up to dethrone him,
and losing his life, gave rise to that noto-

rious lamentation, 2 Sam. IS. 33. Breth-'

ren.God is no respecter of persons, that is,

among his children, for every one shall re-

ceive for the Wrong which he does. Know-
ing therefore, the terror of the Lord) be

persuaded. .Mortify this lust, with that

little member, the tongue, which comes
next to this hlthiuess. But I must come
to a close.

May my brethren and sisters sO watch,
that they may glorify their Father in, and
with, their mortal bodies as to keep clear

of God's chastisements, and of a guilty

conscience. I am novv done, and hope to

be ready to meet, the great God and our

Lord Jesus, who gave himself for us, that

he might redeem us from all iniquity and

purify to himself a pec/t//rtr people, zeal-

ous of good works. 1 know that thi.s peo-

ple hate sin, but if they commit it, (any of

them,) they have an advocate, Jesus Christ

the righteous, to whom be glory. Amen.
Little children, shew vour love to one a-

nother. THOMAS PJIXTON.
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To EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alacon, Geo7\i;in,
^

: Jiuie 23/y/,' 1S42. ^

! Dear Brethren and Sisters, of the

primitive Baptist order: Ma}^ ^'"^f'e, mer-

cy and peace be miiliiplied unto you; may
great ^race rest and remain with you, and

enable you to live in the life of faith, trust-

ing in Jesus for all spiritual blessings; thivt

you may wiih comfort in hope of eternal

life, live in the discharge of your duty, as

you have found grace and mercy to help

hi time of need. Psalms 84th, and 10 verse:

For the Lord God is a sun and. shield, the

Lord will give grace and glory; no good

thing will he vvilhhold from tliem that

walk uprightly.

Brethren, it is truly a great comfort to

me, to read the communications IVom our

numerous corrcpondents, that write for

the Primitive Baptist from the difierent

parts of the United States and Territories,

and Wip.h the paper to be continued g'b long

as it holds the doctrine it now does of the

Primitive faith. And may the Lord of

his mercy bless the little winged messen-

ger the Primitive paper to thousands yet

in darkness, and bring them to enjoy the

Sweet fruit of the gospel of the Son of God.

Yours as ever. JONATHJiN NEEL

fO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia., Trovp county, 7

June \ 3th, 1S42. 5

Beloved Brethren: It is with joy

(hat 1 take my pen in hand to inform you,

that I am yet in the land of the living and

enjoy reasonable health, thanks be to God
for his mercies towards so unworthy a be-

ing as I feel myself to be. I receive my
paper tolerably regular, and feast on the

good news that the little despised Pi imitive

brings to my poor soul, (i. e.
)

despised by
the religious world of mankind. The old

Prirnitive brethren stand fast in the Lord,

and 1 believe unshaken, while h-er mi'nisters

stand upon her walls & hold not their peace.

So nothing move at present, but remain

your loving brother in tribulation in Christ

Jesus. So farewell.

JiNlyREW HENDON,

PGR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

The trinity—Father, Son 4' Spirit, C. M.
In heaven above is joy and love,

There Ciod the Father reigns;

And God the Son, for both are one,

Arid so the world suslainsi

The -Spirit too can wrond^rs do,

Aitd «o the work is done;.

And sinners they, bej^ir) to pray,

And lo the Saviour run.

The cords of love in order move.
And draw the sinner's heart;

We now do find he is inchn'd,
_ Frorn sin he will depart.

And so he nov/ begins to bow,
And so for mercy call;

He now beorins lo see bis sins.

And at the cross he'il fail.

The Spirit seals, the truth reveals,'

He makes, a blessed choice; .

He now begins to hate his sins.

And so he will rejoice.

And now he'il pray both night and day,'

And live on sovereigii grace;

He's now begun, and so he'll run.

The blessed heavenly race.

BENJAMIN MAY.
Macon, Ga, Dec. 30?, 184i;

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alahania, Barbour county, >

June 23, 1842. \

Brethren Editors: We receive the

Primitive with gladness, and read it with
joy ; for I find it to be full of fat things, cal-

culated to encourage, enliven, strengthen,

confirm, and establish the poor way-faring
pilgrim, when just ready to despair. But
1 did not commence to write mnch, so I

will say lo you, brethren, that there" are a

good many in this settlement that are very
partial to the Primitive doctrines while
there are some that have no taste for it.

So, brethren, 1 close. 1 rem'iiHn' yours af-

fectionately. D. K. THOMAS.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE ^APTISTi

North Carolina.— .]. Biggs, Sen. Williarfistoii

K. M. G. Moore, Germanton. W. w. Mizeli, Ply~-
mouth. Benj. Bynuni, Nahunta Depult H. Ave-
X2i, J.v€rasboro\ Burwell Temple, G. W\-
INlcNeely, Leaksville. Thos. Bagley, ^V/z/M/e/(/,-

James H. Sasser, Waynesboro''. .Tohn Fruit, /iSa/?-*

dy C>-eeki L. B, Bennett, Heafhvilk. Cor'®
Canaday, Cruvensville. William Welch, MboWa
Creckt Sos. Brown, Camden G, H, ArB, Bains,
Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer,- FoweWs Point,
Isaac Tillery, Laplandx Thomas Miller, Eliza-
beth City. Harris Wilkerson, Pom/. Isaac
Alderman, Moored- Creeki James Miller, Milton
Park. Uavid R. Canaday, Foy''s. L, P, Beards-
ley, Oreenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L. J.

J. Puckett, Richlandi Wm. M. Rushing, fVkite's

I

ISiort. Richard Rouse, Strabanci
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. South Carolina.—Tames Buiris, Sem and

Wm. S. Shaw, Hock Mills. Levi liee, Blackvilie.

J. D. Prichetl, ^iA:en. Marshal ^fcG^a\v, Brown''s.

John Li Simpson, CwiMami Ji Gi Bowers, Dit>ck

Brnncki Wmt, Nelson, Camden, G, Maltliev/s,

Germanville. Jacob B. Higgins, Columbia.

. Georgia.—William Moseley, Griffin. John
McKemey, Forsylk. Anthony HoUoway, La-

grange., P. M. Oalhoun, ^T/iOA-yjV/e. Thomas Amis
and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than Neel and James Hollingsvvorth, Macon.

William D. Taylor, flnion Hill. John W. Tur-

ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Tko'naslon.

Ezra IVJc.Crary,' Warrewon. F/lor Lewis, Rod-

ney . John Lassetter, Fernon. L. Peacock, ///^n-

derson^s^ Y , t).'Wh^i\ey, Unionville. Alex. Gar-

den & T. O.Trice, Mouril Mome. E O. Hawthorn,
^ainbridgi Wm. Mi Amos,6rree/iyt7/e, J. Stoyall,

Jlt^uiUd: Wni.McElvy, .4f//a/?.u/^-u5. Fnrnalvey,
Milledgevilie. Wm. Garrett, Tacker''s Cabin. Jesse

Moore & John H'ardie,/ri^/'??/o?i. A. G. Simmons,
Hickory Grove\ Wns. J. Parker, Chenuha. .las. P.

Ellis, Fineville, F.Haffa:ard,.?/Ae'?-s. A. M.Thomp-
son, /'W Fcr//e;/, Daniel O^N'ee\, Fowlfotr. John
jS.pp\ewh\te<,J'Vai/ne.sboro\ J.Wayne, Cain''si R,S
Hamrick, CarrolUon. David' Smith, Cool Spring,

Moses H. Denman, Marietta. J. Gates, Mulberry

Grove^ 0\ven Hm\th\Troupville , .Tames vv, Walker,
Marlboro\ Edmnhd Dumas, Johnstonville. David

Rowell, Jr. Groover^viUe. Joel Colley, Coving-

ion, Thomas Everritt, Bristol. Isham Edwards,
tVilna, .Joseph Daniel, FisJi's, Z. L. Bofrgs,

Hinesviile, Joshua S. V^ann, Blakdy. Abner
Bel chef, Carlisle ^

Alabama.—ti. B. Mo^eiej^Caliaivba. A. Kea-

ion, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, iva i^a,ye/^e. H.
Dance ^and W'm. Bizzell, Eatdw. Enoch Bell,

Liberty Hill. Daniel Gafford, Greenville. John
G. Walker, M//0/1. H'y W illiams, //ayavia, Jas.

iXaniel, Claiborne, Ellas Daniel, Church Hill,

John Bonds, C/m/oni David Johnsion\Leighfon,

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. David Jacks, IVew

Market. St w, Harris, Vienna. .lohti McQueen,
Graves'' Ferry, ^IK m.T^\\ey,Mou7itMoriah, G. Her-

ring, C/ayfon. Gi W.Jeter, Pint Lata, Bartley

Upcliurch, jBmeuo/«. William Crutcher, Hunts-

ville, Y\ m. Hi Cook and H'y Petty, Fickensville,

Seaborn H?iimick, Flan f.ers^ill.e. James Si Mor-

gan', Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus

Daniel, Jameston, Wm. Powell, Youngsville.

David Treadwell, FopaPs Valley. R. w. Car-

lisle, Mount Hickory. J. H. Holloway, Hizel

Green. William Grubbs, Loimvil.le. Henry Ad-

ams, Mount Willing. Joel Hi Chambless, Lowe-

ville. Elliot Thomtis, IVilliamston, F.Pickett,

China Grove, James Grumbles, Benton. John

M. Pearson, Dadcville. John Brown, Sa-

km, Elijah R. Berry, Cobb's Store, Willis

Cox, Snukeehatchie. Hazael Littlefield, Ten Isl--

ands. John w. Pellum, Franklin. John Har-

rell, Missouri. James Ki Jacks, EUton. Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens, William Thomas, Gai-

ner'^s Store, James Gray, Cuseta. T. L. Roberts,

Mmroeville. E. Mi Amos, Midway, Jos. Hollo-

way, ./^c^t'i^iV^/. C^iWiVi D-Av'x^., Livingston. Josiah

Jones, Suggsville, J'ames B. McDonald, Fork-

land. Naihdin Am?LSon, Sumterville. J, B. Thorne,

Intercourse, Di K, Thom?^SJ Fullersville,

Tennessee.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville,

jVaron Cumj)ton, Sonierville, Solomon Ruth,

Wesley. William Croom, Jackson. Wil-
liam Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,'
Seuierville. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.
Echols, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. George
'Vma^A, Waverly. Xhner Steed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snodysvilli. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek^s
X Roads. Wnu McBee, Old lown Creek, Hob-
en Gregory, Carouth\s X Roads. John Seal lorn,
Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, Moore's ^ Roads,
Samuel Haggard, Davis''s Mills. Evan Davis"
Grape Spring, Joshua YedLles, Shelbaville. Jo-
seph Lane, Farmingtoni

Mississippi.—Worsham Mann, CWuwW. Wil-
liam Huddleston, Tfiornaston. Nathan Tims
Kosciiiskot

. Simpson Parks, Lexington . Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Mark Prewett, Aber-
deen, Wm. Rin(To, flamilton. James M. Wilcox,
Louisville. Edm'd Beeman, Macon. John Erwin,
mnkhorne, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, W\\.
liam Davis, Houston. C. Nichols, Stump Bridge.
Wooten Hill, Cook.svillei John Davidson, Car-
rolUon. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk. At
B otters, Fulton. J. R. Guiding, Beliefontaine,
Gideon Woodruff, Waverley. James Lee, Beatie's

Bluff, James J. Cochran, ^;fmci/. James CraW-
]ey, Minghoma.

j

Florida.—James Alderman, China Hill. James
F. Watson, Campbellton,

Louisiana.—Eli Headen, Mafburyville. Thos<
Paxton, Greensboro\

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, /ac^-son..

Arkansas.—John Harf, Pme Woods,
Illinois.—Thomas w. Mdrt] n\, East Nelson.
Ohio.—John B, Moses, Germanton

^

Kkntucky.— Levi B. Hant, Manchester. Wash-
ington Watts, Co>neliusviUe.. Levi' Lancaster,
Canton. Demcey Burgess, Salem,

Virginia.—Rudolph Rarer, Berger''s Store. John
Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries.
William B\irns, Halifax C, //. Jesse Lankford,
Bowers'^s, Elijah Hansbrough, Somerville. Wil-
son jDavenport, White House, Arthur w. Eanes,
Edgehill, James B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys,
Thomas Flippen, Laurel G'rovf..

Pennsylvania.— Hezekiah West, South Hill.

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New York.—Gilbert Beebe, New Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbou'rn-, Woburn,
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TO EEJITOHS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Bockford, Jilabama^ )

July \5lh, 1842. V

i)EAR Brethuen IN THE Lx)rd: As it

becomes my duty to address you in arid

through our liltJe messenger, that brings

us so much good news from a far counlry;

^ have somewhat co'nclude'l through much
v^^eakness, to write a few lines to the dear

brethren scattered abroad throughout this

land of troubie and affliction.

r wish' to write something concerning

nfiy travels, from the year 1833 to the ^ear

1841 ;
concerning the extended mercies of

our allwise and sin pardoning God. Pre-

vio^i's" to th'e year 1833, at tiriie^ I wau'.d

feel thTit there was something hicking. It

was evident, that I knew that I had lo die,

and I was very fearful of going lo that awful

place of torment. At length I began to

try lo'pray. At times 1 would feel great

relief, and thought that I was gettir^g to be

a'Christiaii very fast. At length I found

that 1 was failing to conyply with rny })rom-

ilses to the Lord. And so 1 went on for

^veriil years, trying to pray and making
promises, breaking tliem alt the time;

expecting to be rewarded for my good
wofksj if I could only but continue to do
them. After going on this way some
lime, I began to find that I was a liar, and
the truth was not in me: that I had made
80 many fair promises, and tailed to com-
ply with them. This I think, if I mistake

not, was in the year 1833.

My good worksall having failed to ac-

complish my hope of eternal glory, I came
to a paube and- began to reflect on my aw-

ful condition : and began to see, that my
heart was full of deceit and desperately
wicked above all things. I saw that I could
do nothing within myself, and that if I ev-
er was saved, it would be by nothing that

\ could do. Here 1 became a ptrblican,

and began to try to pray the Lord to have
mercy on me a: sinner. 1 went on in this

way some time, my tfou'bles grovving vvorse

and worse; and came' to the conclusion fi-

nally, that I was destined to eternal woe
and misery, and that there was no mercy
forme. 1 had sinned against a holy and
just God, and now it was that he was goin^.

to destroy me from off the earth and ap-
poiu't to me my portion v^ith' the hypocrites
and unbelievers in the dreary regions of

I

the dead, where all things are forgot, and
jsink my soul b>neath the angry frowns of
ia sin-aVenging God.

I

Dear brethren, if I have ever unde'rwent
' a proper conviction for siny { know that'

I some of you can witness my feelings aboufc

!
that time. I slill went on this way for

'sonae lime. At length one night about lert'

or eleven o^clock, as v/ell as I recollect, F

had l>een dozing a hltle, 1 would wake up
it) great terror and distr ess, and v\>ould shut
my eyes, never expecting to open them a-

gain in lhis-worl<l. I thought that I was-
going to die that night, and I could clearly

! see that God whs just in damning my soul.
' Here it was that 1 gave up all for lost, and
I my prayer was, here, LorJ, I give myself

I

to thee, lis all that 1 can do, thy will be
done. At this moment I saw a low heavy'
built man, with eyes apparently as large as'

a plate, atvfl red as fire; he was a' droll look^
ing picture, he came strutting along by the
side of the bel, laying off his hands and
making very light of me; and soon as h6
disappeared, I saw standing at the foot of
my bed the most pleasant countenanced
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man ? ever saw, with \on^ white hnir

reaching down to his shoulders, who spoke

with a loud voice, saying, He that believ-

eth and is baptised shall be saved; but he

that believeth not shall be damned. I did

hot see all this with my natural eyes^ if sO,

1 verily believe that I would have forgot-

ten it before now; a good hape never grows

dark. Then it was that my (roubles all

left meant? my soul did leap for joy. I

could praise the Lord without any trouble

whatever. I verily thought that I should

never see any more trouble here an earth;

my heart was full of love, I loved eve-

ry body; every thing appeared new to

me.
Well I thought I would go to the church,

and relate what I thought the Lord had'

done for my poor soi?l; but when the time

would come thh big- eyed man that 1 s[X)ke

of before^ viroold lell me not to go-, that

every body woirld be laughing at me, and

more than likely that I was deceived any

how, and that I had better put it off for

this time. And so I went on lime after

time, and began to have daubls and fears.

Some times I concluded that I had no re-

ligion at ail, and began to go astray with

the things of the world; and sometimes

when I would be off to myself, 1 would

reflect on my past travels and take a ery

or two about the way 1 was going on, and

think \ would reform. And so I went on

till the yei5tr 1838, in that year I think 1.

was beaten with many stripes. 1 had a

spell of sickness, that' lasted me some

twelve months, in which time i hope I

sincerely repented for my misconduct

from the time I was delivered from my
guilt in 1833; though 1 did not join any

chttreh until the year 184 L Though 1 tri-

fed to live up to the calling wherein i trust

I have been called out of darkness into

the marvellous light of our glorious Sa-

Viotir.

I am now a member of the Primitive or-

der, at our little church at New Hope, six

miies above Rockford; and hope through

the" met'cies ot'God, never to get as far out

of the way of Christian duty any more.

My heart'sdesirc and prayer to God is,

that we may all earnestly contend for the

true faith, as it is in Chi ist Jesus, and keep

our garments unspotted from the tempta-

tions of blind leaders; for if we follow

them, we must expect to fall in the ditch.

1 hope that God will direct us through

this vale of tears, and br ing us home to

glory. May this be our happy lot, is my

prayer for Christ's sake. Yours in in€

bond^ of Christian love.

S. M. SMITH.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Extractfrom the Minutes of the Dela-
ivure Hapiist j^ssociuf ion, held al Lon-
don Tract Church, Chester County^
Pa., Mai/2\'st, 22d and 2Sd,

CIRCULAR LETTER.

The Delauiare Baptist Jlssociation td

the Brethren whom they represent

^

send love in the Lord:

I>EAK Bkethren: Wc are yet in ihe.

wilderness, surrounded with a variety of

circumstartces, rendering this a Hochim, a

land o-f weeping. But we are not lei't to

grope on'r way in the dark: but have ai

sure word of prophecy, to which we drt

well to take heed, as unto a light that shin-

eth \n a dark place, until the day star arise

on our hearts.

In vievv of these afSictrve ci'reum^tances^

to,which we are exposed, the Apostle says:

If in this life only vve hate hope in Christ,-

we are o^f alT men most miserable. But
now is Christ risen from the dead, and be-

come the first fruits of them that slept.

Two ideas are hel'e brought to vievv, the

first is, that no people are more atHicted in

this world, than the followers of the Lamb^
and seco^nd, that the hope of the resurrec-

tion affords the strongest consolation under
them. Job received it as such when, he
said: For 1 know that my redeemer liveth

and that he shall stand at the latter day up-

on the earth, and though after my skini

worms destroy this boely, yet m my flesh'

shall I see God: whom i shall see lor my-
self and my eyes shall behold and not a-

nother though my veins be consumed with-

in me. -Job, chap, xix, 25, 27. We cart-

not think that by flesh he meant the hi>--

man nature of Christ, nor by eyes the eye»

of faith, but the connexion (we think) will

fully warrant the conclusion that he meant
his own body which was then the seat of

loathsome disease, but he consoled himself

in the delightful contemplation of the

change through which it should pass, and

the perfect state in which it should appear

in the morning of the resurrection. Da-

vid sa} s. As lor me I will behold ihy face

in righteousness. I shall be satisfied when
1 awake with thy likeness. Psalms, chap.
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xVii. i^v. Nor that, we are to suppose the

J3rfalmist is now imperfect in happiness, no

dissatisfaction in ihe common acceptation

of the term can now molest his glorified

spirit; it is perfectly happy. But his faith

then looked forward to the resurrection of

the body, as the last link in the golden

Chain of redemption; so the idea as we un-

derstand it is; then shall my redemption be

fcompiete when I awake in the likeness of

nay glorious redeemer, and not till then.

This idea is fully confirmed by Paid to the

Phillippip.ns. *'For our conversation is in

heaven from whence we look for the Sa-

viour who shall chamre our vile body,
that it may be f^ishioned like unto his s;lo-

rious body.^''— Phil., chap. iii. 20, 2lv.

Not give us new bodies which never before

existed, but change our vile bodies and
make them like unto his glorious or glori-

fied body. (>hrist, previous to his death

had an innocent body, but subject to in-

firmities; he hungered, thirsted, ,&c. , but

after his resurrection he had a glorious or

glorified body, and this glorious body con-

stitutes the perfect model after which he

will fashion the bodies of his saints. Con-
soling as is this doctrine it meets with op-

position^ and that from some Baptists; but

we find those objections generally if not u-

niformly founded in Human Philosophy.

Vain man fain would be wise, anfl because

he cannot reconcile this doctrine to his no-

tions of philosophy, he rejects it as inad-

missable. But we do not pretend to reach

this sublime height by human reason; we
admit that it is infinitely beyond its utmost

stretchy and that it is purely a doctrine of

revelation. To the law and to the testi-

mony, if they speak not according to that

it is becau.se there is no light in thorn; how-
ever while we admit that ii is above reason

we contend that it is not contrary to it.

The creation of the world and its Contents

is above reason (lor by faith we understand

that the worlds were framed) but it is not

contrary to it; the fact exists; and we are

bound to believe it. The resurrection is

above reason, though not contrary to it,

when that we reflect that the same power
that created the world, is pledged to raise

the dead, and is it incredible with you that

God should raise the dead.— l^et us select

a few of the proofsof this doctrine, and the

first, we shall select is in Matthew, chap,

xxii. 23-32. The Sadducees in this in-

stance attempted to embarrass Christ by

presenting what they supposed an unan-

swerable objection to it: but after detect-

ing their ignorance of the scripturei and the
power of God, Christ drew an evidence in

its support from the declaration of God to

Moses. I am, said he, the God of Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob, and asserts that God
is not the God of the dead, but of the living:

it may be thought strange that he should
have made this quotation when there are so

many instances in the old Testament where
the subject is so plainly asserted; but he
was talking with SadduGees vTho (it is said)

admitted thd authenticity of the books of
Moses only, and hence the beautiful pro-

priety of the quotation. But to the proof:

this declaration was made long after thei

death of those men and if their bodies were
annihilated so as ne;ver again to rise, then
their idem ity wouhl be forever lost. It is

by the eixisteince of the body that iddntitv

is preserved; if the bodies of Abraham, I-

saac and Jacob were not to rise, then they
no Ioniser exist as Abraharii, Isaac and Ja-

cob, nor can they ever exist as such,

nor did they exist as such when the above
declaration vvas made.

In John, 5th chap. 28, 29, this doctrinei

is clearly asserted: Marvel not at this, for

the hour is coming in the which, all that

are in their grave shall hear his voice, &c.

Here is evidently a change of subjects;

In verse 25, he vvas speaking of the quick-

ening of sinners dead in trespasses and sins^

a work which has been going on from the

foundation and will continue till the last of

God's elect shall have been brought in.

At this they marvelled, but he said wntd
them, marvel not at this, for if tfifis (as

I

though he should have said) is so marvel-
lous in your eyes here is sOnrtething moreJ

' wonderful still. Tnere is evidently a dif-

: ference between the two events; the one \s

progressive which is still going on. The
hour is coming and now is. The other ij?

altogether future; the hour is corning, arid!

to guard against conlbunding the two sub-

ject*, the peculiar condition of the subjects

of this wonderful change is stated. They
that are in their ^/^^/v^j', it cannot there-

fore apply to the quickening of the sinner,

for though he is dead in sin, he is not in the

grave: again, the universality of the dec-

laration forbids such an application: all

that are in their graves. But all that are

dead in tresspasses and sin will not be mad©
10 live in a spiritual sense, neither will it

do to apply it to the spirits as some would
apply it, for the spirits of men are not con-

fined to their graves: it is evident from the

most obvious construction' that the bodies
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of men are intended, and that of all men,
both righteous and unrighteous. Yet tliere

is nothing- in this passage militate a-

gainsta two fold resurrection, for the dead
in Christ shall rise first, and this pre-emi-

nence is secured to them through the re-

demption that is in Christ, which redemp-
tion seeui ed the glcrous resurrection of the

body as well as the salvation of the jsouI

Jn the 4«lh Psalm and the 14lh v., D-.vid

^ays of the wncked: Like sheep they are

Ikid in the grave, deith shall feed upon
them and the upright shall have dominion
bver them in the morning: in the morning
of the rssiirreclion no douht' when the

voice of the Son of God shall be heard and
such Will he its power as to reach tlie deep
caverns of the grave, ye^ the sea shall give

up its dead, the cave of Macpelah shall sur-

render its precious deposit e, and we shall

then see that the identity of Abraham- 1-

saac and Jacob shall have been preserved
inviolate.

Oh glorious hour, Oh blest abode
1 shall be near, and like my God;

In the interview between Christ and
Marl ha, occasioned by the dealh of L^iza-

rus, Martha said, I knovv that he shall rise

again in the resurrection at the last day.

John, chap. xi. 24v. Here we see that

Martha fully believed in the resurrection

df that identical body over which she was
then weeping. I know that he shall rise,

&c., she also believed there was a period

in advance when there should be a general

resurrection of the dead. I know that he
shall rise again at the resurrection at the

last day. Now if this is an error, IVlartha

Was a subject of it, and we cannot think

that the master would have let it pass with-

out correction. He would (perhaps) have
said, Martha, you are in an error on this

subject stich an event is impossible. How
can the body, after having been decompo-
sed ever rise again, such an idea is at war
wilh all liie principles of philosophy; but

he replies i am i.he resurrection and the

life. 1 have the power of the resurrection

in my own hands^ and^ need not wait until

that day to make it known, but can exert

it now as well as then, and directly pro^

ceeds to give an exemplification of it by
raising Lazarus from the tomb;, ^nd no
greater power is requisite to raise the whole
body of the saints than was displayed in

raising Lazarus. But he has done more
than this; he has asserted his power over
death and the grave more fully by his own.

resurrection, by which he has left a certfipm*

pledge to all his chosen that they shall

share in the same glorious victory. In

support of this conclusion the Apostle Paul
connects the two events as inseparable, 1st

Corinthians xv. and 16v. For if thft dead'

rise not then is Christ not raised. There
is evidently an agreement between Christ

and the dead in this connexion, they ar^'^

both of the same kind identically, and iP

the raising of the dead here means only

their regeneration, then the resurrection of

Christ intended the &ame; a conclusion

which if admitted would goto frustrate the

whole plan of redemption, as it would^^

place him in the same fallen and degener-

ate condition (by nature) as are his peoplef
from which conclusion the mind of the

Christian revolts with horror. KiH the

resurrection of the body, is so evidently

the subject here treated on that to doubt it

would be to' reject the most natural and ob-

vious construction of the passage. Here
then v/e are furnished with a conclusive

evidence of the resurrection- of the dead, to

con>e at which we are not left to tax our
logic and metaphysical powers, nor yet tO'

follow the more uncertain guide or vain*

philosophy. But it is supported by a plain

scriptural fact; and one ounce of fact i»

worth more than a thoi^sand ton^ of specu^

lative philo.sophy. There are two ciroum*
stances connected v/ilh this fact v/hicHi g.O'

to place it beyond the reach of doubt;, first

the ;ibundance of the testimony. {n= the
Jewish kvv two witnesses were sufficient

to substantiate any one fact. But here we
have an host of testimony, an enumeration*
of testimony, an enumeration of which we-
have in Isl Corinthians, chap. xv. 6-Sv.
and that he was seen of Cephas and then of
the twelve, and after that he was seen of a-

bove five hundred brethi en at once, of
whom the great part remain mito this pres-

ent, but some have fallen asleep; after thafe

he was seen of James, then of all the Apos-
tles and last of all he was seen of me also^.

as of one born out of due lime. Second.
The character of the witnesses was such as^

to command our unqualified belief, but the-

proof of this we will defer till an objection

is produced of sufficient importance to de-
serve a refutation, to produce which would
defy the powers of earth and hell. The
importance of this subject gives it a pecu-

liar claim on our attention: it is found a-

mong the fundamental principles of the

sy&tem of redemption. That it constituted

aa important feature in the ministry of the
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vealed in the last time.

lightlul association of idea is built

Now all this

on

Ap65?t1es is evident from various passaj^e^ through faith unto salvation ready to be re-

jia the Acts, ft was one of the main chur-

^es brought against them by their enemies.

And as they spake unto the people the

priests and the Captain of the Temple and

the Sadducees being grieved that they

taught the people, and preached through
Jesus the resurrection of the dead, and
they laid hands on them and put them in

fhold. Acts, chap, iv, l-3v. Here the

weight of the charge rested oe them preach-

ing the resurrection of the dead. Again
Acts, chap, xxiii, 6v.—When Paul per-

,c;eived that one part was Sadducees and
the other Pharisees, he cried out in the

.council, men and breihren I am a Pharisee,

a son of a Pharisee, oj tke tiope and res-

zirrection of the dead, I am called in

i^uesliori. Here again the resurrejition

constituted a main charge, and after having
in the most unequivocal manner denied the

.charge brought against him by TerluUus
and put him to his defiance for proof, he

then addressed himself to Felix and obser-

ved: But lliis I confess unto thee, that af-

ter the way which they call heresy, so

worship I the God of my fathers, believing

all things written in the law and the Proph
ets, and have hojie toward God, which
they themselves also believe, that there

shall be a resurrection of the dead both m
the Just and of the unjust. Acts, chap,

xxiv, 14, 15. Here we see that the resur-

rection was found in the law and the proph-
^ets, and that although his enemies acknovvl-

ed ged its truth, yet it was brought as a

main charge against him, as wiil af)pear

/rom 2lst verse of said diapter. Except
it be for this one voice that 1 ^ried stand-

ing among them, touching the resurrection

f)i the dead I am called in question this day.

Hut let us exaiTiine the eonclusions to

which the Apostle arrives oji the supposi-

l^on that the dead arise not. These will

t)e found in I st Corinthians, chap, xv, 14-

17: Aad li^'^^t, if the dead rise not then

hath Christ not risen, and of course all that

sdelightful association of iden connected
with that event falls to the ground, and
Peter was mistaken in that animated ex-

<j|gimalion found in his first Epistle, I chap.

3 and 4v. Blessed be the God and father

jof our Lord Jesus Christ, which according

Ip his abundant mercy hath begotten us a-

gain to a lively hope by the resurrection of

slesus Christ from the dead to an inherit

ance incorruptible and undefiled and that

fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for

j'OU, who are kept by the power of God [existence on earth.

de-

the

resurrection of Christ from the dead. But
if the dead rise not, then is the foundation

imaginary. The beautiful superstructure

must fall and Pel er and all associated with
him must lie eternally b u r4ed i n i le ru ins.

But now is Ciirist risen from the dead and
become the first fruits of them that slept.

The second is—That the Apostles are

found false witnesses of God unto us; they

unitedly bore testimony of the resurrection

of Christ from the dead. But if the dead

rise not then their testimony is false and
they stand charged with the odious char-

acter of false witnesses and that of the

worst kind. The importance of testimony

is to be determined by the value of the

consideration at issue. He that would de-

prive a man of his estate by false testimony

is highly culpable; but he that would de-

prive a fellow being of his life is more so.

But they that would form a combination to

deceive millions in relation to their eternal

interests, are more criminal than either ^f

the above. On the supposition that this is

true of them they would come fully under

the character described by Jude, 13v.

Wandering stars to whom is reserved the

blackness of darkness forever.—There are

certain stars that are of vast importance to

the mariner. 'Phe north star for instance.

But let us suppose that the helmsmarj

should (through a mistake) fix his eye on a

moveable planet^ instead of the polar star,

we may easily conclude that the conse-

quences would be disastrous both to the

ship and crew. We have l>een wont to fix

our eyes on the Apostles, as a constellation

of fixed stars in the gospel firmament; but

let us suppose o-urselves deceived in this

(which is certainly the case if the dead rise

not) and it will require no great effort of

mind tocometo the conclusion, a conclu-

sion which will paralyse our fondest hopes

and leave us the most wretched victims of

the most awful delusion.

Again if the dead rise not our faith is

vain. Christ and him crucified, has been

the object of our faiih, and indeed of all

that class of men called believers from A-
bel, the first Martyr, down to the present,

and will in all future ages. But if the dead

rise not, then the great enemy of souls will

prove completely victorious in the contest

carried on between him and the above

named characters ever since they had an
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It has ever been a favorite objeot with

him to prove the faith of God's elect to be

vain and fantastical, and if the dead rise

not he vvill prove compielely viciorious and

his horrid den resound witli acclamations

of triumph.

Ajijain: if the dead rise not we are vet in

our sins, and if so, how sad our delusion,

liovv false and treacherous that peace wp
have derived of a hope of their forgiveness

through the blood of the L^mb. How
dreadful ihe}^ once appeared when set in

array bet'ore us, when for number tliey

were like the stars in the firmament, and
for guilt like mountains pressina us down.
— In view of which we stood like condem-
ned criminals avvaiting our dreadful sen-

tence, depart ye cursed, &lc. But our un-

speakable joy (when least expected) Jesus
appeared as our days man and whispered
peace and pardon to our trembling souls,

we were enabled to run into his name as

into a strong tower from the enemy, as a

refuge from the avenger of blood and hs a

hiding place I'rom the wind, and a covert

from the tempest. In a word we found in

him every thing we could wish. Since

ihen we have been buoyed up under the

fond hope that our sins have been cast be-

hind his back into the sea of forgetfulnes*,

and though sought for should never be

found. We have been wont to take com-
fort from such promises as these: 1 have
blotted out as a thick cloud thy transgres-

sions, and as a cloud thy sins return unto
me for I have redeemed thee, Isaiah xliv.

22. Again, I, even I, am he that blotteth

out thy transgressions for mine own sake

and will not remember thy sins. These
and such like have been to us as apples of
gold in pictures of silver, they have been
health to our souls and marrow to our
bones.—But if the dead rise not this is all

fatal deception, we are yet in our sins, and
if so yet under the curse, and must lie un-

der its dreadful weight to all eternity.

But brethien are we prej)ared to admit a

hypothesis that must lead to such awful
conclusions? we hope not ; and these con-

clusions are not the hideous laney of a dis-

torted imagination, they are the solid de-

ductions, the sober conclusions of that mas-
ter reasoner the great Apostle of the Hen-
tiles. Yea, more, of the Holy Ghost to

whom the Apostle stood related merely as

the pen in the hand of the writer. Fronj

the importance given to this doctrine bv
the Apostle, we cannot consent to class it

With iho^^ views Oil vviiieh a iiificreiicc of,

opinion doe^ not involve t ho question of fel-

lowship. How can two walk totjether ex-

cept they be agreed; and we do sincerely

believe that an agreement in the funda-

mental principles of the go-'pel is necessary

to constitute Christian fellowship, and a-

mong these vve feel bound to rank the doc-

trine of the resurrection of the body.

And now dear brethren, vve commend
you to God and the word of his grace,

which is able to make you wise unto sal va-

tion, through faith which is in Christ Je-

su ^5 to whom he. giorv for ever. Amen.
THOMAS BARrON, Moderator.

JosKPH Hughes, Clerk.

CORRESPONDING JLETTER.

The Delaioare Bnpfist ^Association, to

the Old School Baptist ^/Associations

and Meetinij^s ivhich correspond with,

lis, send, brotherly love:

Beloved Brethren: We have again

to record the loving kindness of the God of

Jacob, in sparing our unprofitable lives

anfl permitting us once more to meet our

brethren in love without dissimulation.

You will no doubt be .pleased to learn

that we thanked God and took courage

when we h"ard your messengers in love

and faitlifulness proclaim tho'^e glorious

and blessed truths which earth and hell

can never, no never, overthrow, and which

fills the heart of every son and daughter of

Zion with joy and ijladness.

The Apostle of the Gentiles having by
solid and incontrovertible arguments es-

tablished the doctrine ol' the resurrection of

the de»d, and our victory over death

through our Lord Jesus Christ proceeds to

draw this beautiful conclusion. "There-

fore brethren be ye steadfast, immoveable,

always abounding in the work ofthe Lord^
for as much as ye know that your labor is

not in vain in the Lord.*' Steadfastness or

being established in the truths of our ho-

ly religion is certainly nothing short of a

work of the * holy spirit in the hearts of

God's children and such can (in truth and
sincerity) say ''that it is a good thing that

the heart be established with grace, their

feet are made willing to run in the ways of

God's commandments when their hearts

are filled with peace, joy and righteousness.

Brethren our hearts desire and prayer lo

(iod for Israel is that they may be saved,

and saved too from the idoltary, delusions

and pollutions of this present evil world.

May you and us be enabled to abstuiii
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ffom all the docfrhieSy commandments
and inventions ofmen^ and now, breth

rei), we cornmenti you Jo God and to ihe

word of his ^race, which is able to build

you up and give you an inheritance amonjj;

all them who are sanctified. May we all

be enabled by grace to speak of that won-
derous grace vouchsafed unto us through

our Lord Jesus Christ, and be perfectly

joined together in the same mind, and in

the same judgment. We know and are

perfectly persuaded of the Lord Jesus,

**That one of you can chaser a thousand,

but Oh, how much more pleasant is it

when two put ten thousand to flight."

Brethren, we earnestly desire a continu-

ance of your friendly correspondence by
Messengers.

Our ne^ct Association will beheld, God
willing, with our sister Church, at Bryn
^ion, commencing on the Saturday prece-

jding the 4th Lord's day in May, 1843.

THOMAS BARiON, Moderator.

Joseph Hughes, Clerk.

TO EDITOR.*^ PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Poplar Spring, Farfield Dist. S. C. )

J]pril 11 1840. I
Pear Brethren: In a late communi-

cation for the Primitive, 1 glance;d at the

subject of hypocrisy, and ventured to say

in it, that this is the kind of religion that

the missionaries and the New ^^chool revi-

vals are pioducing: and to say that such a

course as theirs, if it is followed up, raust

issue in persecution; and that the very doc-

trinal sentiments of the New School tend

that way, while the Old School doctrine is

directly the reverse, in its tendency and
spirit. For the worst persecutions that

have ever been, have been carried on by
Ihose who have claimed to be within the

visible church, and to be exclusively in the

right way; tiiey having indignant feelings

towards those that differed from them, be-

cause it was a settled principle with them
thai they (the heretics, as they called them)
iCould see with their eyes if they would.

I now forward on, for insertion in the

Piimitive, Mr. Pollok's description of the

hypocrite in his Course of Time. In speak-

ing of the day ofjudgment, he says,

Great day of revelation! in the grave

The tiypocrite ha"d left his mask, and stood

\\\ naked uf^liness. He was a man
W ho stole the liv'ry of the court of heav'n

To serve the devil in; in virtue's guise

JXevour'd the widow's house and orphan's bread;

\}x\\(j\^ phrase tjaiibacted ytilau.ie-s

That common sinners durst not meddle with.

At sacred feat^l, he sat among the saints,

And with his guilty hands touch'd th' holiest

things.

And none, of sin, lamented naore,* of sigh'd

More deeply, or with th« graver countenance,
Or longer prayer, wept o'er the dying rnan,

Whose infant children, at the md.nent lie,

Plann'd how to rob: in sermon style he bought,
And sold, a«d lied; and salutations made
In scripture terms: he prayed by quantity.

And vviih his repetitions long and load,

All knees were weary; with one hand he put
A penny in the urn -of poverty.

And with the other took a shilling out.

On charitable lists (those trumps which told

The public ear, who had in secret dofle

The poor a benefit, and half the alms
They told of, look themselves to kee|) them soua"

d'ng)

He blazed his name, more pleased to have it there
7'han in the hook of lifei Seest thou the man!
A serpent with an angel's voice! a grave
With flowers bestrew'd! and yet but few deceiv'dn
His virtues being over-done, his face

'I'oo grave, his prayers too long, his charities

Too pompously attended, and tiis speech
Larded too frequently, (and out -of time)
With serious phraseology—were rents

That in his garments ope'd in spite of him,
Til rough which the well accustom'd eye could see
The rottenness of his heart. None deej)er blush'd.
As in th' all-piercing light he stood exposed,
No longer herding with the holy ones.

Yet still he tried to bring his co^nitenance

To sanctimonious seeming; but, meanwhile,
The shame within, now visible to all.

His p-urpose baulked:—the righteous smil'd &ev'a
Desjiair itself some signs of laughter gave,
As inefiectually he strove to wipe .

His brow tliat inward guiltiness defii'dj

Detected wretch! of all the reprobate.

None seem'iJ maturer for the flames of hell;

Where still his face, from ancient custom, vyears

A holy air, which says to all that pass
Him by,—1 was a hypocrite on earth.

That was the hour which measur'd oyt to each,
Impartially, his share of reputation!

Correcting all mistakes.

The protracted-meetii^g preachers per-
haps will say, '<The visible church has
never been without hypocrites within her
pale. Judas was a hypocrite, Simon the
sorcerer was a hypocrite and the church
had her false professors at the time we in-

troduced our protracted meetings and oth-
er measures for gelling up revivals."

\

grant it was the case. But this is like say-
ing because there is disorder in the world I

will increase the disorder, by acting ati

wickedly as ever 1 can. Because it has
been an unavoidable evil, that a few tares
have been among the wheat, I will trv and
have the field ovefrun with tares, or, if you
please, try and have the crop all lares.

^The hypocrite may j[)reach against hyjpocrisy,
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For they go for Inking in all the world in-

to the church, and especially the wealthy
and those who are able to answer ihe calls

for money in our day, regartlless of our Sa-

viour's words. It is easier for a camel to

go through tfie eye ofa needle, than for a

rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.
Mat. xix. 24.

Because there have always been hypo-
crites in the church we will try and have
as many hypocrites in her, as there are

ppr§pn§ without religion in the world!!
This is indeed the principle on which ihey
proceed. A ^'^^^ fearful !«tate. But in

order to keep the wild sinners in some
reasonable bounds after they get them in-

to the church, they must have them join a

temperance society. Aware, it would
seem, that they are not sufficiently govern-
ed by Christian principles to avoid drunk-
jsnness, and of course the unguarded lan-

guage and conduct of drunken men, thev
must have this hedge about them—have
them to put their names on a temperance
list & pledge themselves not to toiich ardent

j
and in reflecting on the condition of such,

spirits. Knowing iheir frailty as drunk- 1 that was in pain thereby, 1 much pitied

ards and as men without ihe restraining
j

them and felt desirous that it should bq
grace of God in their hearts, they must

i
otherwise^ for several years, and at limes

nave adouble fence about them; one, the I thought, that 1 would spe^k thereof to the
pales of the visible church, and Ihe other

i
Kehukee Association, to see if they (ir|

A few thoughts and reflections relative

to the disunion between the Kehukee Bap;:

tis.t Association and the Chowan Associa-

tion, and respecting a reunion betweeq
them again upon proper gospel principles.

From a long acquaintance with many
members in and belongitig to the Chowar|

Association, and my belief of the genuine

religion that many of them possess, ancj

they being deprived for many years of in-

timate union and fellowship with the Ke-
hukee Association and her individual mem-
bers, that they formerly enjoyed, and
which was broke down and prevented by
some leadinsi characters in her Association;

the enclosure of a temperance society.

This is all the evil that joining a temper-
ance society does, that 1 know ofj it is

gradually being subsi ituled foj- religion. I

am willing the world should do as much as

they please »n that way, but let them know
that that is a different thing from religion;

let them know that true leligion is of the

heart, that we have a heart-starchins; God
Ipdo with; who does not expressly disap-

prove of civility, to be sure, but says. Son,

give rne thy heart, and lei thine eyes ob-

serve my ways. It is antichristian to set

up any thing in place of Christ as a ground
of hope for salvation. And no less are the

New School temperance movenients anti-

christian than auricular confession, sacra-

piental penance, or priest!}' absolution are.

'I'hey ai'e leading th6 people to build on

other foundation than that which was laid

by the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ

himself being the chief coriier stone of the

foundation laid by them. Epl.es. ii. 20. 1

am, dear brethren, as ever, vours in gospel

bonds. JONATHJIN MWKLE.

Plsputing should always be so managed,
as to remember that the only end of it is

fputh.

I

their wisdom) could not devise some w£iy

for a reunion. But on reflection, know-
ing that the Chowan was as a daitghter of

the Kehukee, and was dismissed from her

foi- their conveniency to keep house to her-

self, under the express condition to corres-

pond with their mother yearly at her ses-

sions, and that this was stopped by the

Chowan, and not by the Kehukee, anc(

thoujiht that as she had withdrawn of her

own accord, it was her duty and not Ihej

Kehuke(3's, to attempt to rnake overtures

for reconciliation. Therefore I did not

speak of the same to the Kehukee, anij

the tvvo Associations continued to be like

the .levv.s and Samaritans of old, to have no
dealings together. Until a few weeks past

a report reached me, that the Chowan As-
sociation at her last session, had entered in-

to a resolution to apply to the Kehukee,
and had appointed eight delegates of bef:

body to act as a committee for her, to join

eiglu more to be appointed by the Kehu-
kee, if she tiiou^hl fit, to meet at Sandy-

Run m. h. Btrtie county, in November
next. And as I thought the movement was
from the right side, I was pleased to heai:

news that was so desirable. 1 therefore

immediately made application, by another
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person, to know whet hrr what I had hoard <

was so or not, to one of the Elders of the ;

Chowan Association, who sometimes had

acted as her Moderator. Upon which I (

learned, {Jiat he was not at her lastsession,

and had not heard any thing about it; np-

pn which my hepe began to flag, until in

ihe 7th vol. 14th No. 216 page, under dale
;

23d July, 1S42, of the Primitive Baptist,

i saw that Elder Jo<;hoa Lawrence of the

^ehukee Association, had heard the same
and published it. Therefore my hope re-

vived, and I now hope that the subject is

pow under way to lead to a reunion again.

If the Chowan iVssociation, as a penitent

jdaughter, returns to her mother the Kehu-
kee, with contrition of spirit, and acknow-
ledges her wayward error as a returning

f

prodigal daughter, and promises in future

o abstain from following the worldly Ar-

piinian inventions of men; then and in

jLhat case the Kehukee Association, I think,

yvill open fellowship and correspondence as

heretofore^ and upon no other terms what-

^ver; fpr a deviation from this stand thi'

Kehukee would disgrace, herself.

As Elder Lawrence advises the churclies

of the Kehukee Association to a serious

ponsideraiion qf the subject, before the ar-

rival of her session; and, I would add, in-

gtrnct her delegates how to act on the pie-

rnises, and for the cht)rches to have an eve
the glory of God, in this important sub-

ject.

Brethren, I do hope, (and there is ground
to do so,) tiiat we shall be visited with the

j-iord's presence, in the churclies in the

fCehukee Association ere long. And a^ I

have been for many year§ the oldest minis-

ter in her body, that I sh'<^\\ yet see a hap-

py revival in her; which would make me
^aik like old Simeon, "Now, Lord, let thy

{Servant depart in peace, for my eyes have
j>een thy salvation.''

Brethren, at large, I charge you when
at a throne qf gr;ice, to remember your
poor old brother, (and perhaps father in

the gospel of God to some.) I bid 3'ou

adieu. JOS. BIGGS, Sen'r.

r^O EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Sketparjieii/, Williams/oji, .N. C. }
July 25th, 1842. \

Brethren Editors: For the first time

-in my life I attempt to write a piece for the

Primitive, and now 1 fear I sh;ill be in the

way of some abler pen, as \ have noihiiig

yer^ interesting to write about. I howev-

er can say, that we are at peace one with

another, and hope tryinij to get to heaven

the way the Saviour of .'dinners hath point?

ed out; that is, to have full faith to believe

that he is the Son of the living God, and

hath power to forgive sins. For we be-

lieve that he has a p^^ople on earth, and we
also do believe that he will save his people

with an everlastinor salvation, and that he

will not lose one; for he says, the Father

who gave them me is ijreater than all, and

no man is able to pluck them out of my
Father's hands.

This, my brethren and sisters of the Pri-

mitive, ought to be a great consociation to

us; for Jesus says, speaking to his disci-

ples: And behold, I send the promise of

my Father upon you— for he says, this is

the Father's will which hath sent me, that

of all which he hath given me 1 should lo.«*e

nothing, but should raise it up again at the

last day. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

he that beheveth on me hath everlasting

life. He declares himself to be the bread

of liff, and hethateateth of this bread shall

live for ever, for this bread came down
from heaven. Let us therefore, strive to

eat of this heavenly bread. The fathers

did eat manna in the wilderness, and are

dead.

My beloved brethren, we can find many-

scriptures to prove the final perseverance

of the saints. For Jesus says; If the Son

(speaking of himselT) therefore shall make

you free, you shall be free indeed. There-

fore, if we are free from sin, we Ijye no

longer therein, but have become the serr

vantsof the most high God Paul speak-

ing to the Romans, 6 chap. 14 ver. Fop

sin shall not have dominion over you, for

ye are not under the law but under grace.

Ephes. 2 chap. S ver. For by grace ye

are saved through faith, and that not of

yourselves, it is the gift of God. 8 ver.

Not of works, lest any man should boast.

• Rom. 8 chap. 33 ver. Who shall lay any

1
thing to the charge of God's elect? It is

1 God that justifielh. 9 chap. 15 yer. For

he saith to Moses, I will have mercy on

whom I will have mercy; and 1 vyill have

compassion on whom 1 will haye compas-

sion. It is God that sheweth mercy.

Does not Paul say, that whosoever call

upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.^*

How shall they call on whom they will

}l not believe? By grace are ye saved, and

}
grace is a gift of God; and if it is a gift,

r how shall we obtain it if (ipd don't please
'

to give it us? For the gifts and calling of
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God are without ropentance. Difl not God
make all the human family? If so, has

not he a full rig,hi to do with us as it seem
eth good unto him? We are the work-
manship of his himds, as much so as any-

thing we form is ihe workmansliip of our
hands; and we have a right to do our work
in any way we think proper. Then who
can feay, why hast thou niade me thus?

But, my brethren, we have become the

servants ol' God, and it is our duty to do
all we can, and tlieu we are uuprofital)le

servants at best. Now we live, by faith,

and faiih produces works. James hath

said, 2 chap. 17 ver. Even so faith, if ii

hath networks, is dead; being alone. He
means niy brethren, that faith will make a

man work ; not that the work will give the

faith. When the soul is quickened and
made alive to see his state and condition,

all the things of this world cannot prevent
the creature from working; he will work,
he is bound lo work, if he cannot be seen

to work. Paul >aiih, the spirit maketh
intercession for us. The soul is crying for

mercy day and night—you may carry him
where you will, his soul is still cr3'ing to

God for mercy ; his prayer is, Lord have
mercy on me a sinner, for he seeth himself

a sinner, and he thinks his ease unpardona-
ble. But when he comes to see what way
he is to be saved, by the death of Christ,

he then seeth the justice of God ; before he
did not think that God could look over his

sins, but now he seetly that long since

Christ bore them in his own body on the

tree of the cross.

1 must here tell how it was with me, at

the last hour; when I thought my day of

grace was gone, when 1 was about to give

up as I thought to go to torment, for 1

thought it was my lot; nothing I thought

kept me out of hell but the brittle thread of

life. It did appear to me plain, that I saw
my Jesus standing pleading my cause to

the Father, saying, spare him, Father, I

have died that he may live. Then, breth-

ren, how do you think 1 did feel? 0, my
soul, 1 cannot express my feelings; no, nor

joy* ^ found myself trying to praise

my Saviour, my prayer had changed, it

was all praise. Then I had laith, but my
faith gets so dull sometimes, I think I have
no faith at all; but blessed be the Lord, 1

am told in his word, that an end to my
troubles 1 shall find, (using the words of

the poet.) We have many trials on earth,

but let us count all the things of this world

as nothing to us, looking for a day when it
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will all be at an end. What need we to

care for the things of this world? Solomon
says, it. is vanity and vexation of spirit.

V\ e should use every means to promote the

cause of Christ and comply with his pre-

cepts, we should observe baptism, Lord's
supper and washing the saints' feet.

Ministers are commancied to go and
teach all ih-ngs wha-^qever is commanded
them, and leach to observe all things; and
they have the projin'se of the Lord to be

with them, for he says, lo, I am with you
alway even unto the end of the world,

x^men. And it is our duty to acquire truth,

and in order lo do that, is to be of a hum-
ble and obedient mind, ready to receive

the truth; for God resisteth the proud, but

gi\ eth grace to the humble. Let us search

the scriptures daily, that we may know
what truth is, and what we are, for in them
you think ye have eternal life, and they

are I hey that testify of me, saith the Lord.

You will also bear in mind, that whosoev-
er loveth father or mother, house or land,

wife or children, more than Christ, is not

worthy of him. You will therefore give

heed to this, Ibr if this is the word of God,
no man or men can overthrow it, it is pure

and unmovable.

As it respects the ordinance of baptism,

It has been so changed by men and is now
practised by some who call themselves

Christians, that it is no part of the institU'

tion Jesus Christ first instituted. The or-

flinance of baptism he no doubt delivered

his mind so clearly and fully upon the sub-

ject, that his disciples and immediate fol-

lowers understood and practised as he

would have them. Every thing which

hath been the precepts and inventions of

men since, is aside from the ordinance and

makes no part of it. No man or body of

men hath any more authority or right to

add or diminish from the ordinance, than

they have to institute a new one, and call

it Christ's. When and where the ordin-

ance of baptism is so changed, as to lose the

intent and meaning, then it has become no

Christian ordinance, but is the invention of

men and 1 may say devils. Error is very-

insinuating and deceiving, surely it hath

proved thus in the subject of sprinkling in

the place of baptism. It was an early er-

ror, invented for convenience. Baptism

was necessary to salvation, hence it was

judged that life was or would be endanger-

ed by immersion. The person must eith-

er lose his life by baptism, or lose his soul

for want of being baptised j or some other
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mode must he invented. Or, if the sick

person was ni»»;h dyin»»;, he must he l)aplised

without immersion or probahly lose his

soul before he could be ronveyed \^'-hwe ihe

ordinance miji,ht be administered. Under
tliese circumstances sprinkiinij; was devised

as a substitute for baptisrn. Here was the

origin of s|)rinkling, as I am informed by
ancient history. Ladies and gentlemen
wishing to have sprinkling substituted, as

they did not like to be immersed all over,

afterwards it became a practice, as it was
found to be very convenient for dandies,

who perfoi med the ordinance, as well as

the ladies on whom it was performed.
And we hold sprinkling as being no part

of baptism, and 1 will defy every man in

the world, that holds sprinkling as an in-

stitution of Jesus Christ, to prove the first

particle of it by scripture. And I do also

defy ihem to prove iidant baptism, as they
call it, or to prove that baptism is to be ad-

ministered lo any unconverted person. If

it were, why was it that all had to bring
fruits of repentance, and believe and be
baptized? Not be baptized and ih'^n be-

lieve, no, in every passage in the jSJew

Testament, where it speaks of baptism, we
find believe belbre baptism. Now when
the soul is chang^-d, he is willing to go
down into the water, and go under the wa-
ter, and if baptism is to show the burial

and resurrection of Jesus Christ, it is plain

to us we have to be buried under water be-

fore we can n present a burial, and raised

to show a resurrection. It also is- typical

of our death to sin, and being raised to a

newness of life. Some say that baptism is

not essential, but, what saith our Lord?
Verily, verily, except a man be born of
water and of the spirit, he cannot enter in-

to the kingdom of heaven. If a man can-

not enter into this kingdom but in this

way, he cannot belong toil in any other.

1 deem it unnecessary to say any more a-

boui b.ipiism, as 1 am well assured that all

my Primitive brethren believe in baptism
as I do.

So, 1 am with you alway, not ways, for

Christ is but one way, and that is the right
way. Men have many vvays, but Jesus
Christ is the only way to get to heaven.
We learn if any man climb up any other
way, the same is a thief and robber; and
all the fruitful inverrtions of men are noth-
ing in the sight of (iod: for those inven-
tions have been from the beginning, and
are now self-c9nvenionces, and three times
<jut of three and a half arc lucrative conve-

niences. I must close my piece for the

present.

JOHN R. WHlTJiKER, a lay member.

TO EDITORS PRIMITJVE BAPTIST.

Lafayette, Chambers Co. Ala. >

July 20th, 1842. S

Dear brethren Editors: By the

kind permission and protecting care of my
heavenly Father, I have once more the

highly esteemed privilege of making this

<*ommunication to the dear brethren and

sisters, to whom be grace, uiercy and peace

multiplied. Owing to the formidable du-

ties and numerous engagements of life, C

have not been favored with as frequent op-

portunities of writing in the Primitive Bap-
tist as I desire, but I have not forgotten

the dear children of God, and read with

much pleasure and hear'felt consolation

many of the valuable communications of

the brethren through the Primitive, and

also the Signs of the Times. I have just

returned home after an absence of nearly

thn e weeks, having travelled several hun-

dred miles; and as there was much anxie-

ty manifested for my health and safe arri-

val at home, 1 take this method at an early

opportunity lo let the fi iends and the dear

brethren and sisters where I have been tra-

velling, know that \ was so highly favored

as to return to the embraces of my family

in the enjoyment of tolerable health. Ma-
ny were the reflections that passed through

my mind during my tour, and i ofien

thought if the Lord would favor me so

much as to enable me to return to my fa-

mily once more and let me find them all

well, that surely 1 never would forget his

mercy, and that 1 would try to serve him
better than before; which blessing, greatly

desired, was measurably realized by me his

servant.

I set out on the 29ih June, and had sev-

eral appointments on m}' way to the city

of VVetumpka, Ala. but failed to reach two
of them in time. I met with some pre-

cious brethren and sisters on the way.

But owing to the rain and the fatigue of

travelling, added to which was the chagrin

of having been denied the privilege of fill-

ing the two appointments above refer red to

and being slightly indisposed, I found my-
self much depressed in my feelings. On
arriving at VVetumpka, where I had an ap-

pointment to preach on the first Lord's

day, inst. I met with Elder Luke Haynie,

who lives near this jjlaccj and the open,
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courteous, and friendly reception I met

f

with from Elder Haynie and Elder Searls,

who had come to meet me in order to con
x^uct rne 0.0 my w^y to my appointments,
:as far as his residence in Lowndes county,
.and by the wl\ole church and oiher breth-

ren vyho were present; added to which vvas

a deliy;htfLil S^ibbath meetinjj;, while the

Lord by his g;reat love and mercy seemed
to visit us with the outpouring of his spi-

rit, which caused me to forget my depres
sion. And my joy was greatly heighten-
ed in the enjoy ufient of the love of God,
which enabled his dear children to rejoice

together; and such were the evidences of
divine favor, that there seemed to be no
doubt but these were the true followers of

the Saviour. And when we look our leave
of each other, I can truly say it was a time
of weeping; but our henrts were comforted
Milder the blessed reflection of meeting
wl>ere parting is no more. These circum-
stances greatly refi-eshed my mind with
the usage of the Primitive Christians, when
they went out to meet the disciples, ther^

them expressions of their wel-

come 9mong them.
We then spent a few hours Sabljath eve-

ning with the family of Doct. Fitzgerald of
this place, who is a Bi^ptift, and who trea-

ted us with a great de^l of attention and
kindness, and seemed to take much interest

for us and the cause of God, though not a

member of the church above alluded to.

After which we accompanied Elder Hay-
nie IQ his ^-esidence, and enjoyed a plea-

sant night's repose. x'\nd on Monday
niQining set out lor Bethel church, which
is situated fourteen miles below the city of
Montgomery, in Montgomery county,
yvhere 1 became acquainted with jEUIers

Tpdd, G. VV. Jeier, and Findly; the two
first mentioned are members of this church.

Here J met with a large collection of peo-

ple, and became acquainted with many
precious brethren and sisters, who together

\yitb the Riders received me and my prea-

ching with great cordiality and gladness,

and seemed sledfasl in the doctrine of sove-

reign grace. 1 visited several churches
under the pastoral care of Elders Todd and
Jeter, and it gives me great pleasure to say,

truly they and the churches carry the

scriptural evidences of their being the

church of Jesus Christ. But before I leave

this part of the narative, I must give an ac-

count of this church (Bethel.) It is a

church of long standing and contains more
lhaa two hundred members; and is so re-

markable of so large a number of memi'

hers, not one has ever yet been led oflf by

the delusive system of human inventions,

and last year there were forty persons bapr

tised at this church-

From this place I visited Shiloh churchy

in Lowndes Co. where Elder Searls is a

member and where I had an appointment.

At this place I met a considerable congre-

gation, and indeed we enjoyed a refreshing

shawer from \he presence of the Lord. At
this meeting 1 had the pleasure of hearing

Elder .leter preach, in the close of this

meeting it was a meeting time indeed, qi

considerable number desired to be remem-
i)ered before the throne of God. And
here I wiU take the liberty to rehearse the

words of Elder Jeter, which were these?

(said he, brother Lloyd i never shall for-

get you.) The next appointment was at

Lowndesborough church, which owing tQ

indisposition and the nature of other busir

ness before me, I did not attend; two other

appointments in Autauga Co. I obtaine4

the favor of Holder H^iynie to attend.

And now in the conclusion of rpy narra?

tive I can say truly, I cherish with great

pleasure the fond recollection of t^e Chris-

tian conversation and kindness of the dear

brethren and sisters with whom I became

acquainted during the whole tour. 1 pray

the Lord that my labor may be as bread

cast upon tlie waters, which may be gather-

ed many days hence and that he will re-

ward them an hundred fold for all their

courtesy and attention to me his servant.

lam, dear brethren, with sentiments qf

high Christian regard and esteem your

h'ble ob't serv't, &c.

BENJAMIN LLOYD.
P. S. I take this method to give notice to

the brethren and friends, that there wdl be

supplies of my Hymn Books at the follow-

ing Association*^, viz: The Harmony, Up-

atoi, Echaconna, Ocmulgee, PrimitiveTo-

waliga,and PriniitiveVVestern,Ga. Beulab,

Bethel, and Ebenezer, Ala. All the

brethren or churches who are not supplied

would do well to send by the delegates or

otherwise, and supply themselves. Also

I request especially all the brethren Agents

in the bounds of the above named Associ-

ations, to carry with them or send all tjie

I

Books they have remaining on hand at that

time, in order that the brethren may be

supplied.

1 tender to the brethren Agents my
gratitude for the interest taken for me ir^

|selling my Hymn Books, and also tQ thf
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ronage. Yours in the bonds of the j^ospel,

kc. BENJ.iMIN LLOYD.

Ta EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Wilkinson county, >

Jiilp, ^rd, 18-42, S

Be tovee' OF THE Lord-, and brethren in

Christ Jesus; For the second time I have

6ver wrote for the Primitive, 1 sit down to

write a few lines; not because 1 think 1 am
^mart, for 1 know I 'am' ignorant, and of

rnyself know nothing; as \ should. But

seeing none of the brethren of Wilkinson

have wrote for a considerable time, 1

l'hou2;ht 1 would let the brethren at a dis-

tance hear something from us, thinking,

they were like me, loved to her from the

fel ethren in- Christ ever}' where. For I do

believe ih=ey are all of one family, and are

all tautrht by the same spirit, and all have

©ne Father, even the Father of our Lord
a:nd Saviour .lesus Christ. He the head,

and we the m'embers of his bijdy ; and that

body will be complete, and not one mem-
ber be lost; if it were so, the body of Jesus

would be maimed. But Jesus says, I in

you, and you in me, and I inthe Father.

Brethren, there is a great deal said in

tikis part of the world about works. 1

have never yet got to the place that some
say they have. They say they know they

are Christians, an<l tiiey hav^e not sinned

since they got religion. Brethren,! have

never got any religion that is true religion;

i=f !• have any, it was given to me- Now,
brethren, in a few words 1 will tell you
what 1 think about works. Works never

Biave nor never can pi oduce grace; but

grace will produce good works. It is im-

possible for a man in a state of nature to do

a good work, to bring God under obliga-

tion to carry him to heaven; for the tree is

corrupt and the fruit will- be so, make the

tree good and the fruit will be so, tor the

Christian is kepi by the power of God.
Brethren I do not knovv that 1 am a Chris-

tian, but 1 have a faith,_ hope and belief,

that I am one that was chosen in Chri.st

Jiesus before the world began; though I

feel that I am a sinful man and often fear I

have never been born again. But Jesus

says, my grace is sufficient for thee; and

brethren, I do believe, as the great apostle

Paul says, Ephesians, 2 c. 10 v. for we are

his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus

unto good works; which God hath before

©rdained that we should walk in them.
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A'gain," Paul says, Galatians, 2 c. 21 v. t

do not frustrate the grace of God, for if

righteousness came by the law, thert Christ

is dead in vain.

Brethren, whether \ am a Christian oi*'

not, I do believe the doctrine, of election'

predestination, effectual calling, and fin'al

perseverance of the saints in grace. And
could quote a great deal of scripture to

prove that doctrine, but I deem it unr^eces-

s^^ry, for the Bil)Ieisfull of it. A-nd Search

the scriptures, says JesDs, for in them ye
think ye have eternal life, and they are

they which testify of me. John, Sc. 22 v,

though,' brethren, I think you to be a dif-

ferent class of people to what them were
Jesus were talking to. He told them that

they believed him not. Hut it is necessa-

ry that we all should search the scripture

for ourselves, and pin our faith- to no man's
sleeve, and contend for the faith of God's
elect; which is the on^ly true and saving, faith

under heaven, is my soul's belief.

Brethren, the Primitive churc es, as far

as my acquaintance extends, are generally

at peaee and love one with another; bm are

in a cold arnJ wintery state. Brethren,

pray the Lord God of Israel to revive the

work afresh in our hearts, and that Zioti

may travel and bring foith- many sons and
daughters. I could say a great deal about

the missionaries and Arminian-s, but you
all know them, they are all of one family^

with a few exceptions^ There are som-e

Old Baptists in missionary churches that I

love yet as Christians, but just as^ sure

as the Bible is true, they are led astray

by seducing spirits and- doctrines of devils^.

But 1 think that some of them are ashamed'

of their past condu-ct, and well they may
be, for some two or three years ago they

were receiving members into their chur-

ches by wholesale, as the saying is, with'-

out any* experience, only as they would'

tell something to one of their members;
Then he or she would tell it for them.

Poor deceived souls, Grod had not made
them willing to go to the church-, and my
people shall be a willing people in the day
of my power, saith the Lord. Now they
cannot deny this, for they know I have-

seen it with my eyes, which condnet

proves tbat it was not of G-od^ and they

ought to be ashamed of it. And now they

and the Methodists have it hip and thigh.

The Methodists are catching their mem-
bers about as fast as they ever got them.

Brethren, they are the greatest people to

brother you 1 ever knew;, but the fact is,. I
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cannot nor will not brother them. So I

will quit for the present. Ixemember me
and fannily when at a throne of grace.

Yours, in hope of a better world tlian this.

JOEL BARDIE.

TO EDITORS PRIMI FIVE RAPTIST.

Cheek's Cros?^ Rnads^ Tennessiee, 1

Jiilij S/h, 1842. S
Dear Brethren and Sisters, of the

f^rimitive Baptist order throughout the U-
niled States: I am in tolerable good health

through the mercies of God, hoping that

these few lines mnv find ycii enjoyino; the

like blessitig. and th;U you are still kept by
the power of God in the true faith.

I feel to give you a few thoughts on the

different numbers of days that are meniion-

ed in the Revelation in the 12th ch. And
there appeared a great wondeir in heaven;

a W'oman clothed with the sun^ and the

frioon under her feel, and upon her head a

Crown of twelve stars: And she being

with childj criedj travailing in birlh, and
pained to be delivered. And she brought

forth a man-child, who was to rule all
. na-

tion^ with a rod of iron: and her child was
caught up unto God, and to his throne.

And the woman fted into the wilderness,

where she hath a place prepared of Godj
thai they should feed her there a thousand

two hundred and threescore days. And
when the dragon saw that he was cast un-

to ihe earth, he persecuted the woman
which brought forth the man-child. And
to Ihe woman were given two wings of a

great eagle^ that she might fly into the

wilderness, into her place where she is

nouri«ihed for a time, and times, and half a

time, from the face of the serpent. A lime

is one year, which may be proven from
Daniel's prophecy; and times ^re two
years, and half a time is half a year, which
makes 42 months^ muliiplied by 30, makes
1260 days. So the ti mes spoken of and

the days are the same number, which is

1260 years.

And there appeared another wonder in

heaven, and behold, a great red dragon,

having seven heads and ten horns and seven

crowns upon his heads 13th ch.and I stood

upon the sand of the sea and saw a beast

rise up out of the sea having seven heads

and ten horns, and upon his horns ten

crowns and upon his heads the name of

blasphemy. Those two beasts must be ot

one stock, which is the devil's church on

earth; for when John was in the wljdertieSJj

he saw a woman ridiufj; this same beast, irl

my opinion, or the law power of the landj

which binds men down to worship undet
the devil's kingdom which h;is a beastly
disposition. This beast that rose out of
the sea, which I believe meant ihe see of
Rome, in the church at Rome, where the
Bi«^hop proclaimed himself able on earth to
forgii'e sins. He was allowed to continue
forty and two months. Now if you will
turn to the eleventh ch. you will see th'^re:

And the holy cit}^ ghali they tread under
foot forty and two months. The 43
months is always placed to the antichris-
lian side. The 42, as I belbre remarked
multiplied by 30, which is one month,
makes 1260 days. Now the woman and
t he beast are to continue one length of
time in this world. This woman no doubt
in my mind is the true church of God, and
Mary the mother of our Lord and Saviour
.lesiis Christ.

For jve he'ar the scripture, say tst Pet.

2 ch. 6 V. Behold I lay in Sion a chief
corner stone, elect, precious: and he that
believelh on him shall not be confounded.
So we see thai Christ has always been in

Sion, which I believe is the same as the
woman. This woman went into the wil-

derness at a certain time, which was when
the dragon persecuted her; and I think she
yet is in the wilderness, for she is here in a
world of corruption. But God has his

ministers here to feed her and his word,
by and through which he will nourish her
in this world. And this woman holds sac-

red all the doctrine of ihe twelve apostles,-

with all the ceremonial law under her feet,-

And it Was given unto him (the beast) to

make war with the saints, and to over-
come them; and power was given him over
all kindreds and tongues and nations, and
all thardwell upon the earth shall worship
him whose names are not written in the

book of life of the Lamb slain from the

foundation of the world. In the 17th ch.

there yuu will find whose names were not
written in the book of life from the founda-
tion of the world.

Now, brethren you may be sure that the

antichristian church will continue unto the

end of time; for God. hath put in their

hearts to fulfil his will and to agree and
give their kingdom unto the beast until

the words of God shall be ("ulfilled. Then
this woman will be delivered from all trou-

ble, bear all persecution with meekness,

trust in God till the 1260 days are at an
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§fid; dnd look forwarrl to the lime when
that great wonder will appear in ultimale

glory, the bride the Lamb's wife will be

completely drost in the robe of immortal

glory, when Christ comes and takes her to

that^reat and fair dinner in heaven,^ when
the Father welcomes her in to his own glo-

1-y. My heart sometimes leaps within me
When meditating on that happy time,

when we poor sinful worms of the dust

Ifcave all onr troubles here below; (oi\

brethren, 1 have nhany for tho^e I onre

{)reached with and lived in the chur'^h

with. We are now separated and the rea-

son is, because they have left the doctrine

they once preached, and the commands of

the Bible, in my opinion.

Brethren and sisters^ remember me and

ttiirle in your prayers, and the churches

that 1 attend; for we have a cold time^ yet

we feel as we hope the religion of God in

oiir hearts. I hope some ot the able pens

of the Primitive will give more instruction

on the subject I have wrote on, for I have

only said a few things of so great a myste-

ry. What 1 have wrote is not barroxyed

from any man, but I have a hope that God
has showed it to me, and 1 am willing to

give it to others. So farewell at present.

May God Ueep us from all evil. Your un-

worthy brother in Christ.

PLEASANT Ji. WITT.

TO EDITORS PKIMITIVE BxlPTIST.

Slahama, Henry corinty^ )

July 2nd, 1842. \
liRETltRE^^ Editors: It is thought pro-

per by Mount Zion Primitive liaptist

church, to publish the following singular

resolutions, which she has adopted for cer-

tain reasons, some of which 1 here men-
lion. In the infancy of this church, some-

lime about eight years ago, perhaps long-

er or not quite so long, there w^as an ob-

jection made to a certain individual be-

coming a member, because she was said to

be a witch. Some opposed the idea, oth-

ers were silent. Eventually the matter

seemed to be settled in the rejection of the

individual, and long and serious have been

the difficulties which this church has pass-

ed through, and she is stigmatised abroad

as a witch church, while there is a majori-

ty who do not believe in such things. I

am therefore authorised by the church to

send you a copy of our Resolutions for pub-

lication, that our brethren abroad may
know we have no fellowship for such
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things. These Resolutions were adopted
in February last, if I mistake not, after a

discourse being delivered by brother A*
Mcliiiity, on the subject of witchcraft, and
a few remarks by myself.

JOHN W. PELLUM.

ResoJxitions adopted by Mount Zion
Primitive Baptist church, Henry
comity, Alafyama.
Whereas, tins church has been much

anno)ed with talk about wiirhcralt, and as

we are stigmatised abroad as a witch
church, we hereby declare a non belief in

such doctrine by a supernatural power in

human beings; and we believe such doc-
trine is repugnant to the scriptures, and
only exists in the art of deception, and
those who believe in it are hettrodox in

principle*

Resolved, That we declare a non-fellow-
ship to the doctrine of witchcraft^ by a su-

pernatural power in human beings; and
that we will not hold any member of this

church in fellowship, whose conduct prove
they believe in such doctrine, or who pro-

fess to believe such.

Resolved, 'Khat we take the opposition
of any member to these resolutions as evi-

dence of their belief in the doctrine of
witchcraft, by a supernatural power in hu-
man beings, and they be dealt with accor-

dingly and expelled from the church.

P. S. I give a few scripture references

as -a part of our authority for passing the

above resolutions. Deut. 18 chap. 10, II

and 12 verses. Lev. 20 chap. 6 v. 2 Cor.

6 chap. 14 and 15 vs. Gal. 5 chap. 19
and 20 vs. More authority yet, but the

above is enough. /. W. P.
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.
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COMMUNICATIONS,

TO EDITORS FRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

trWinton, Jilahninn^ ?

July I l/A, 1842 \

Very dear and beloved BKK*rHi;EN:

If I may be allowed ihe privilege of call-

ing you by that appell;«lion. Seeing a

short piece piublished (which I did not ex-

pect would be,) in the Primitive, contain-

ing a promise that I woifld at some future

lime write something of our situation; in

foflfillirtg of which, I feel willing to expose

m}' weakness once moi^e.

In the year IS3S, in June, our church

St Cowikee was constituted by the breth-

to boar for the good of his people; for it

seems that there are some precious breth-

ren ihat it is hard for them to believe, that

the Lord will have his people to be a sepa-

rate people.

Dear hre'hrpn, the Primitive is reaid ast

a;ood news from a far country by a goodly
number amongst us, for it truly brings the

sweets of the pomegrainate \tilhin it, N'^hile

it is de-^pised and evil spoken! of by others.

For tny own pirt, I feel so' much delighted

with its co'nmunications, that I long for

the arrival of its next No. And how it is

that men can cavil at the doctrine therein

contained, a!ud yet profess to believe in:

predcsiiuation, is a myslerjr fo rhe; for if I

am not deceived and understand the lan-

guage, I find Shibboleth on every page.

Dtar brethren and sisters, for fear that \
fen Peter hldridge and John G. Giihcrf, . , , . • *u r .i •

.

•
I

. r tu r-wi I u .• . «• I
should be \\\ the way ol somethirta more

on the prmci pies of the Old Baptist *^'*"br^^||-
j^^^ j ^jjj jj^j^ ^ s^atfet^ri -

and received by the Bethel Association as'^ *
rmg my s^a etmg re-

. , a^u - V. I f i\ i

marks to a close: hoprng that the great
orthodox. there were Articles ot l7eco-

, . ,
..\ *'

. .
^

,

, i J L, .u I u -.1 .u- I
head of the church will preserve union and

rum also adopted hy the church, with this, ^ . . .
. p.

. .1
^ oommui^ion among, afr the Frim Hive Bap-

Hem in them: .
. , Ul .U * II .• £

tists, and enable them at all times to' con-
"The benevolent institutions (so called) i

t,end earnestly for the faith onre delivered to'

of the day, shall be no matter of fellowship
|

jj^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,^,^^^3^ ej^^or in' all its deformi-
in this church, nnd we leave that matter

^

.jg,^ 3,^^ e,,^, 3.j^^^,,ce the truth of the gos-
free for all^m act or think as they may

,

F;„ewell, dear brethren, when it

deem right.
j

goes vvel^ with y,"U remember im, a poor
Had It said, having no fellowship for

^

unworthy few in much tribulation.

the institutions, believing them to be thej

mvenlions of men, iheu periiaps \ should!

not have had such pain in writing these

Hnes. Well, believing in what I under-

irtand to be Republican principles, (i. e.)

for aH to think for themselves and act ac-

cordrngly, on them principles we (a's a

church) yet remain together; although it

appears very evident to nse that we are di-

vided, but the spirit is not yet acted out.

I sometimes feel to hope, that the Lord in

hits' own g^od lime will bring his purpose

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIS'f.

Piitsylvaniay Va. [at home.) ^
25th ofJuly, 1:842. y

Brethben Editors; i have delayed
nrruch longer writing than I expected when
t wrote before, but the prime cause of it

was to gel more subscribers, vvhich f have
obtained. In all probability I may get

more subscribers^ and if 1 do I will let vau»
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know. There are but very few persons iol

this section that ever saw the Primitive,

but since my papers came there have seve-

ral read them with peculiar delight that

have riot subscribed.

Brethren, it may be possible thatss poor

and as weak and as sinful as 1 am, that 1

may venture after a vybile to write a little

scrip for puhlication, as I have been severe

ly wounded in the house of my friendsj

because I can'l agree with a large majority

of our church in the new schemes of the

day. I add no more at present, but de-

sire an interest in your prayers that 1 mray

be delivered from all my spirtlu;d enemies,

and from all other things that are contrary

to our heavenly master^s will. Your iin-

worlhv bro. for Christ's sake.

THOMAS F'LIPPEM.

TO EDITORS PiUMITIVE BAPTIST.

Henderson county, Tennessee, ~>

August, 1S41. 5

Beloved Brethren universally, who
are not Old School Baptists in theory, but

In truth and sinceriiyo 1 am about to

write a few things drawn from tire revela-

tion of Go'd, and beg the calm investiga-

tion of every fover of truth. The subje'nt

I shall treat upon, is the doctrine of the

two seeds, which you have heard so much
of in Tennessee; and one Dimiel Parker,

who is said to be the setter forth of this

doctrine. 1 shall take up the doctrine and

give it to you in its true colors, and if we
aire to be condemned it is after we are

heard, and not from the prejudices of those

who have a name to live while they are

dead.

i moved to Tennessee twelve years ago,

find brought with me a letter of dismission

from Shocco church, in Pittsylvania coun-

ty, Va. and shortly became a member of

the church in the county where I have liv-

ed ever since. They were called the Ke-

gidar or Predestinarian Baptists. 1 was a

3?oung menriber, my mind was open for in-

struction & information concerning Christ's

kingdom, and the consistency of the plan

of salvation,- so that justice and mercy
could meet together, and righteousness

and peace might kiss each other. 1 now
was a member of the church again, where
my enjoyment was and had been hearing

some of the strange brethren preach, and

thought that 1 understood the sound of the

trumpet. A certain brother who was ten-

ding the church at that time observed to

me, that a certain brother (who I li^.d

heard several times) was preaching a dread-
ful doctrine; and the time of our communi-
on was coming on, and he codld not invite
him to the table if He should be present. I

told the brother \ had heard him several
limes, and was well pleased with His plea-

ching. Says the brother io me, he is so

crafty in his course you cannot perceive
the difference, except you watch hirri very
closely. 1 asked him whit it v^ag. He said

it was concerning Eve's conception, and
the devil had carnal communication with
Eve, lind therefore had a natural genera-

tion in the wofld; dnd he thought it was ai

disgrace to the female sei. Here" was g[

dam(p stn.jck on my feelings, one preacher

had given me a bad account of another

—

-

\ was a stranger to both of them. I said!

little and thought much, oh the subject.

1 concluded 5 would go and hear th6 bad!

ma'Di preach, and watch him. } heard hin>

ditferent times, and though be brotight

forth oot of the treasure things both new
and old; I neter heard any tlving imitating

of what 1 had heard. A flier a* while, 1

heard othen^ complaining about something
they cslled the seed doctrine. I wish you
to recollect, at this time I had no party in'

view, and but little acquaintance with any
of the ministry. 1 was enquiring after

truth entirely, clear of prejudice on that'

subject. This do6trir?e was said to have
been pireached by one Da'niel Parker, t

began' to^ enquire something of this doc-

trine, and oi the character of D. Parker;

who he was. i thought like som6 of the

people do at present, that he was some dis-

orderly man, aiming to bring himself into'

notice by setting upson^e new doctrine. F

found out on enquiry from different p^r-

sons, both Birptists and those who were not

professors, that D. Parker lived in this

State many years, and was a firm standing

Predestinarian Baptist preacher; and was'

both an honor and defence to the Baptist

church wherever he had- lived. As to thfe"

things of this world he was a poor man,-

and as to the acquirements of literature he*

was limited, and by no means was calcula-

ted to make a false teacher. In the tut-rf

of providence he moved to the State of I'l-

linois, and the first thing we hear* from

him was about the time 1 moved to Ten-

nessee. We Heard nothing of his leaving

the Old Baptists, and making up a party

contrary to good order; but we hear of

him in defending the rights of the church

against the missionaries of that day, and
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was the first inan who mafic a public de

fence n^;:iinst the rav'eiiinj»; \volve><; arid it

seems that the we ifjoiis uf his warfare were
mighty throiij^h God to the pulling down
of strongholds.

And while in Illinois, D Parker piihlish-

ed a pamphlet called the Church Advocate
All the lime before this he was looked upon
by friends and foes as a watcliman of the

Regular Baptists. At length he published

a piece, and the caption was as follows:

Views upon the two seeds— I will put en-

mity between thee and the woman, and be

Iween thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise

thy head, and thou shall bruise his heel.

And he gave his views on that subject as a

candid and honest man, and what his argu-

ments were I know not, for I never read

one of his pamphlets. I never heard any
man 5ay they believed he was trying to di-

vide the Baptists, or to make himself a

party; but the conclusion was, he had di-

ved too deep into God's purjioses. And
the half breeds began to cry, and every one
that believed or was in favor of any idea

that D. Parker had advancetl, whelhtr
they had ever seen his writings or heard of

them, he was called a two seeder.

And here was a good opening for de-

signing men to fool the innocent, and
make a party; and this name was given by
the Arminian Baptists of this country as a

stigma, and published in all the lying co-

lors they could invent, which has proven
their own shame and disgra(5e, as I will

show in the prosecution of this work. So
D. P. has left this country and moved to

'.rexas, and men can say any thing about

him they please; but when he was here to

defend himsell, no man dared to say any
thing more of him than he was a Regular
Baptist, who supj)orled a good moral clia-

racler, and was an honor to the cause of

Christ.

And here I would remark, before I pro-

ceed, and drop a word of advice. I see in

the Primitive some brother from East

Tennessee, if I mistake not, in giving some
.statement of the different doctrines of that

part of the country, makes use of the word
Parkerism. If he is alluding to the same
person above named, it would be well for

him or others to understand themselves,

lest they might be called on for their au-

thority, and find themselves exposed by

talking after those that hate the truth. If

we as the Predcsiinarian Baptists are con-

demned, 1 am willing for it to be done on

a fair iave&li^atiou of our docti iaej we do

not conceal any thing at home, vve fear no-

thing abroad, we ask nothing but fair

play.

John, 4 ch. 24 v.: God is a spirit, and
they that wor*-ihip him, &c. In the first

instance we will take notice of God, and
see if we can ft id out something of his

character, and then try his purposes and
the plan of sdvation. For it is obvious,
according to the worship of the dav, there

are diffjreut views of God, and so they
worship accordingly. Gen. I7ih: I am
the Almightv (iod. Jer. 32: The great,

the mighty God; the Lord of hosts is his

name; great in council, and mighty in

work. Job, 31 ch. P Before the

mountains were brought forth, or ever
thou hast framed the earth, and the world;

even fiom everlasting to everlasting thou

art Goil. Isa. Hast thou not known, hast

thou n^jt heard, that the everlasting God,
the L')ril, the creator of the ends of the

e«rth, that ye may know and believe me,
and understand, that I am he; before me
there was no (iod foi-med, neither shall be

after me. Jer. 10 ch. But the Lord is the

true (jod, he is the living God and an ev-

erlasting king; at his wrath the earth shall

tremble, anrl the nations shall not be able

to abide his indignation. I am God, I

change not. God is of one mind and none
can turn him.

So I conclude from the abundance of

proof that he has given of himself, too te-

dious to inention, God is an everlasting,

all wise, allpowerful, immutable God; exe-

cuting his will according to his eternal

purpose; who>;e power has never failed to

execute his will, whose wisdom is past fin-

ding out, whose designs never have been

frustrated, whose goodness is inexpressible,

whose glory cannot be told.

When I survey llie wondrous scheme
Of thai immortal jj^lory.

My mind enrapiur'd with the theme
1 cannot tell the biory.

Now if I can get your prejudices laid,

till you can read this piece through, as I

jam going to say something concerning

^ seeds, whether it be 1, 2, or 3; and if I

talk in scripture, language, 1 shall feel just

like 1 was telling the truth. Do not get

alarmed if I am wrong, or in an error, res-

pecting my views of salvation; i hope I

am honestly so, and not designingly so;

and can easily be detected, as I have but a

small portion of the wisdom of this world.

I have been spediing of God and eternity,

we will now view his purposes in time.
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God brings time into existence, as a Vmk
of eternity, by the wor<l of his power,
XVhen we hear him sny, in six days he cre-

ated the heavens and the earth, and all

things therein. Thus the heavens and the

earth were finished, and all the host of

them here are brought to view, creaiion,

and after this formation. We are now a-

bout to start at the beginFiing corner, and

ifwe lose that, we shall never be able lo

linow oor complement ; and be like the

false teachers, commence with God and

set their compass, and get into nature's

thicket, throw away the compa.^s, deny the

beginning corner, and pick upan Armi^ian
chop axCy and commence making the lines

by chance, artd guess for the begin ninj^,

finally get lost in the wikl mazes of con-

jecture, ai?>d at last land in a denial of

God's great character.

We hear God saying by the prophet, I

form not the earth in vain, I formed it to

be inhabited. So God purposed to form a

man lo till the ground, and placed hina in

the garden of Ederr, to dress and to keep

it. And out of the ground made the Lord
God to grow, every tree that is plensant lo

the sight, and good for lood;>the tree of life

also, in the midst of the garden, and the

tree of knowledge of good, and evil. And
the Lord God commanded, saying, of eve-

ry tree of the garden^ thou may est freely

^aty bttt of the tree of the knowledge of

good and evil, thou shall not eat of ii, for

in the day thou eatest thereof, ihou shall

surely die. He then forms the woman,
from the side of the man, and presents her

to him for a help meet. Here it seems
tvere the innocent pairy living under cer-

tain restrictions. Here it is argued by

some, they were made able to stand but lia-

ble to fall; that looks like chopping the

lines by guess.

I shall still hold God in view, as

in the commencement; for if he made
the man able to stand, and liable to

fall, you will see at once, that God's pur-

poses woiild have rested, on the act of a

man. And if he had withstood the temp-
tation, and had not fell, Christ never could

have died; and the plan of salvation was
fixed and purpo.sed before the world was,

and before man fell or transgressed. Now
if we agree, that the sacrifice was prepared
before the fall, 1 hear John say who was as

a lamb slain fi om the foundation of the

world; so v\ e must agree that God's pur-

pose was for Christ to suffer, on Calvary,

for the sins of his bride. And if she took

God's purpose woolda notfon not to sin,

have mrsci^rrred.

Bui let us have it right, po as to let God
be God, and do as he pleases. 1 draw the

^

inference f» om the scripturesy and not make'

j
God the auibor of sin. He marde man,

jjust as good as he pu-rpo^ed him to be;ab'e
to stand without temptation, but m the

j

temptahon he was certain to fall. As a

I proof of the matter, he did fall or trans-

gress the law by the teiTvptation ; ai>d that

we have felt to our condemnation. Bat if

he had not transgressed, we do not know
what would have been our situ^ation; for

without hj-st there could have been no con-
ception or gcBeratfoFt. When l»st was
conceived, it brings forth sin; and when sim

is finished, it brings forth death. Here
we see two trees that seem to be in the
midst of the garden ^ the tree of knowledge
of good and evil, and also the tree of life.

One was the figuie of the law, and the
other was a figure of Christ. Paul say»,

by the law is the knowledge of sin, and by
I the virtiie of the tree of lile we are saved

I

from sin.

I

Now the devil makes his Appearance m
j

the garden to intrude on Ciod's rights, and
j

lays the temptation before the woman', and

I

tells her she should not die, but by parta-

j

king she would become more vyise. And

I

she went into the transgre«?sionf, and they

j

became sinners; & in reckoning with them

I

God comes to the man and says, cursf?d i»

the ground for thy sake, thorns and thisf-

lles shall it bring forth. And to the wo-
man he said, because thou hast done fhi's,

I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy
conception. And to the serpent, eur5ed
art thou, above all cattle, &c. ! will put
enmity between thee and the womarr, and
between ihy .«eed and her seed, &c. Here
is the first time we have any account of the
devil, as the opposite to God. There
seems to be two great mysteries brought to
view in the scripluies, the mystery of god-
liness and the mystery of iniquity ; two op-
posites, light and darkness, good and evIL
Some suppose, that God has created or
made this being, somehow or oiher; and he
was an inhabitant of eternal felicity, and
somehow or other he got proud and became
a devil; and him and God fell out, and he
was thrown overboard as ii were, and now
is doing all he can lo spite God. If I was
aBapiK^tand believed ibis, and could not
be taught better, 1 would join the Metho-
dists ai once, and deny every thing but what
Wesley said was so.
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Sohfi says, a1! spirits are not of God;
and the devil is an evil spiiit, and never

was of God. If any man will show me
where (^od ever made a spirit, it will be

6omethinj5 I have never seen in the scrip-

tures. The deviilias never been any thing

else but ihe opposite to God. I don't be-

lieve God to be the author of evil, directly

nor indirectly. If he made him a good an-

gel and he become a devil, God must be

indirectly the author of all the confusion

now in the world. But says one man, ac-

cording to your idea of an eternal devil,

what right has God to punish the devil for

intrusion? Nine or ten years ago I was

conversing with a Baptist on this subject,

and he asked me the same question, I im

mediately thought of a circumstance, that

I thought would illustrate the idea. 1 told

him I had been informed by some of the

citizens of this couaty, of a circumstance

that had happened the year before I mov-
ed to Tennessee. 'I'here were two men
living in the neighborhood, one was a very

neat farmer, had a nice firm for the recep-

tion of his seed ; aad the other was a man
carele.ss and lazy, his farm was full of burs.

The nice farmer said to the lazy one, why
his farm was so full of burs, and finally

«aid it was laziness. And the young m.an

who had the burs took an insult and con-

cluded in his mind that he would sow some
j

burs in the other's field. As soon as niy;ht !

came, he gathers of his seed and goes to the

field of his neighbor and sows them in the

^eld. As soon as the good husbandman
saw what was done, he knew his enemy
that sowed them. He gathered the burs

and burned them, and when he met with

the lad who had done the mischief, he g:ive

him a good drubbing. Now, says I, do
you not think that the man had a right to

whip the intruder, and burn the burs?

Surely, said he. So, said I, God had the

same right to punish the devil and burn up

ihe tares.

God, in vSpeaking to the serpent says,

I wjjlput e.nmity between thee and the wo
nian, and hetween thy seed and her seed.

Thine and hers are two, then why so much
foolishness about two seed, as if the scrip-

tures were silent on the subject? 1 ask the

^question, what did God mean here? I

will give you the different ideas in this

country, and then I will offer you my
thoughts on the subject. Says one, I be-

lieve thy seed is sin, that is in every man;
and moreover, 1 believe that both seeds

a-fc in the same n^an. Says the aame man.

I feel them in me every day. He was will-

ing to acknowle'lge he was in possession

of the seed, to keep from being called a

seed himself. Matth. 13 ch. The king-

dom of heaven is likened unto a man that

sowed good seed in his field, and while men
slept his enemy came and sowed lares a-

mong the wheat and went his way. So
when the blade was sprung up, and brought

forth fruit, then appeared the tares also.

Now, says Paul, speaking of Cain, not as

Cain who was of that wicked one and slew

his brother; wherefore slew he him? be-

cause his own works were evil, and his

brother's righteous. Says Jesus, ye are of

your father the devil, and the lusts of your

father ye will do. We see the enmity
plainly manifested in the two first sons,

one worshipping God by faith, and the oth-

er without it, hates his brother, and puts

him to death. I will put enmity between
thy seed and her seed. We also see the

same thing manifested in Jacob and Esau,

Isaac and Ishmael, as two nations and two
manner of people, i contend that Cain

was a seed of the devil, ©r thy seed spoken

of in Genesis^ and Abel the seed of the wo-
man. The Lord says, when Setb was

born, she hath appointed me another seed.,

instead of Abel, whom Cain slew. Why
not Cain to have answered for the seed?

And Adam called his wife's name Eve, be-

cause she was the mother of all living.

Here you will observe, she is called a

mother before the first man was born;

which i believe was the living church, that

God intended to manifest in the world by-

generation.

Now in process of time it came to pafs^

that Cain brought to the Lord an offering

of the fruit of the ground; and Abel, he al-

so brought of the firstlings of his flock, the

fat thereof. And the Lord had respect to

Abel and to his offeriiig, but to Cain and

his offering he had not respect. You will

see from scripture that God had no regard,

pnid no attention to Cain, nor his offering?

Why was this difference, if all men have

the same chance of saving themselves? He
was doing like all the rest of the tares are

doing now, where God has no respect to

the generation of vipers; he is unchangea-

ble, and they never can obtain his favor.

Now, Old School, or Predestinarian, if

you have any tincture of Arminiatiism in

you, your blood will circulate a little more

than usual. 1 am running for my lomple-

ment, and keep in mind the beginring cor-

ner. Now it was not the act of C^iin that
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mnde him a wicked m.Tn, but beino; of \he

wicked one, he slew liis brother, IVom I he

enmity that wavS between the two seeds

But to the seed of the woman, God had re-

spect to him, he was of the royal f;>rnily, a

full brother to the l^ord Jesus Christ, and

was the good seed sown. Says Cain, afier

the curse was pronounced ag:)inst him, my
punishment is greater than 1 can bear; or,

my iniquity is greater than may be forgiv-

en. Mere is the first man that ever com-
mitted the unpardonable sin. 37 Ps. The

, l^ord love'h judgment and forsakeih not

his saints, they are preserved for ever; but

the seed of the wicked shall be cut of}'

Isa. Wo to the wickerl, it shall go ill with

him. Apain: No peace to the wicked,
saith my God— the thoughts of the wicked
are an abomination to the Lord. Again:
The Lord is far from the wicked— the sac-

rifice of the wicked is an abomination to

the Lord. Prov. The way of the wicked
is an abomination to the Lord. Dan. savs:

The wicked shall do wickedly, and none
of the wicked shall nndersiand.

Thy seed, the wicked, the children of

the devil, the tares, the workers of iniqui-

ty, are all synonymous terms. These, as

natural brute beasts, made lo be taken and
destroyed. Pet. says: Who were of old

ordained to this condemnation. Paul to

Romans, 9ih ch. Hath not iho polter pow-
er over the clay of ihe same lump, to make
one vessel to honor and another to dishon-

or? What if God, willing to show his

wrath and to make his power known, en-

dured wilh much long sutfering ihe vessels

of wralh fitted to destruction? 1 ihink the

multiplying of conception is exjjlained here
by Paul; as the briers or thorns vveie suf-

fered or brought in as a scourge upon the
man for transgression, so the wickerl or
vessels of wrath were made as a scourge up-
on the church. So I conclude, that ii is

impossible for them to be subjects of God's
mercy, never being related to .lesus Christ,

nor standing in the first Adam previous to

transgression, and therefore could not be

saved in (he second Adam.
There must be a first cause for every ef-

fect. When i moved to this county and
the question arose on the first cause of sal-

vation and condemnation, I was concerned

;

and in examining the scriptures for myself,

I came across the 13lh chapt. of Matthew,
iand read on till i came to where Jesus ex-

plained the parable lo his disciples, and I

had no better sense than to believe \\ h:it

the Saviour said on the su inject. And in

my diligent search I eame across the ohi

Psalmist. He says: For all the day long

have I been plagued and chastened every
mom^ent; if I say I will speak thus, behold

I should offend against the generation of

thy children; when I thought to know
this, it was too p;iinful for me until I went
into the sanctuary of God, then under-

stood I their end. Read the 73 Ps.

We see through all generations the en-

miity between the seeds. John says: !ni

this the children of God are manifest, and
the children of the devil. John speaks of

thy seed, under the character of children.

Jesus says: 'I'he tares are the children of

the wicked one. Who will gainsay what
Christ has affirmed to be truth? Many
have done it, for many in this country have
explained away what Christ has said. I

cannot dare to do it. Some of the smart
men in this country undertook to run a

smoothing iron over the truth, and say,

that all men that are born in the world are

the children of the devil, and when they are

born the second lime, they then become
God's. A pitiful shift. And the very
same persons in the outset had reported all

over the country, that the two seed doc-

trine was this, that the devil had a natural

generation in the world; and in denying
what Christ said, the}'^ ran into the asser-

tion which they had falsely accused us

with. 'I'he devil never can see but one
way at the same time, and whenever his

ministers undertake to fight against the

truth, they will be sure to expose them-
selves. For if all men that are sinners are

the children of the devil by natuie, they
must he his by nature, and generation is

natural.

And I shall pack the right horse when I

read the words of the Saviour. I read

them as well spoken, to learn his children

concerning his kingdom. Jesus makes use

of this metaphor to illustrate fully to our
minds the difference between the seed of

the woman, and the seed of the serpent.

He knew they h;id some knowledge of the

tiites, anrl by comparing them, was calcu-

lated to bring to their minds spiritual

things, that had been kept secret from the

foundation of the world. How dare any
man to be so ])resump!uous as to gainsay

the words of the Saviour? 1 cannot, if I

am hated of all men. Jesus says, his ene-

my came and sowed the tares amongst the

wluat, and that all the tares shall be gath-

ered to be burned Now if you say that

every man that is in sin is a tare, or a goat;
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ymf hare no expectation of ever being sa-

ved. Novv says Jesus, depart frorn me ye

pursed into everlasting fire, prepared for

the devil and his ansj;els.

If any friend or foe can cite me lo the

place, wherever one of ll)ese tares became
a vvheat, or wherever a goat turned to a

sheep— do not forget my beginning cor-

ner, which is God's immutable character.

Wj\en the dispt^te fir^t arose about the

seeds, we asked our brethren, if we might
so term them, give us a better light on
these sciiptufes and we will submit the

<;ase. They told us, the field here spob^en

of was the cl^urch, and the devil sows hy-

pocrites in the church, Jesus says, the

field is the wqrld, and not the church.

And here I wquld remarl^, this sovving

here spoken of was done and over hefoie

there was a church militant, or manifested

in the world. I vyill put enrnity between
thee and the woman, and between thy seed

sind her seed. We heir God speaking by

^he prophet, they never were mixed — I ne-

ver bare rule over them. And s^giin, the

wicked flourish like the green ba;y tree.

The wicked is one character? and the sin-

ner is s^nother. Christ dieTl for sinners, and

oot for the wicked, ^esus says, dep;u't

(rom me ye that work iniquity, for I neyer

knew you. They neyer had grace given

them in Jesus, hut they h{\ve alsyays resist-

p\ the Holy Qhost. As theiif fathers did

so do they, always hated God and hi^ peo-

ple.

See how tl^e cl^ildren of the bond wo-

^an mocked the free. When Rebecca

complained of her situation, God told her

thai two natio.ns and iwo manner. of people

should be separated from her woiT\b. Here
were the two seeds brought to, view under
the chara,cter5 of two nations, rnanifested in,

^he plainest terms. Says the prophet, he

that separates the precious from the vile

shall be a3 my mouth. I shall aim to show
the separ^lioas, according t;o God's word.

Ps. The v/ic^ed shall be turned into hell,

y^'ilb, aj| the nations that forget God. Up-
on ihe vyicked he. shall rain snares, fire,

and bfimatone^ and a horrible tempest.

This shall be the portion of their cup. The
wicked are estranged from the womb, they

go astray as. soon as tliey be born, speaking

lies. Salvation is far from the wicked, for

^hey seek not thy salvatipn. The Lord

preserveth all ^hem that love him, but all

the wicked he will destroy. Isa. 57: But

the wicked are like the troubled sea which

^annot r^st, whose waters ca,st ujp mii;^ and
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dirt. Hundreds of other scriptures T could
cite you to, concerning God's enemies.
From this source of evil has arisen all the

mi.^sionary doings in the lust of their fa-

ther. Por we see from the scriptures tliat

the devil hf^s his ministers, his doctrines,

his tables; and they are nothing more nor
less, than thy seed.

Let us notice the case of Judas, and see

what yoq cc^n make of him. The scrip-

tures tell us, that he was a devil. Now
il^e questiori is, did his act make him a de-

vil, or were his acts from his being a devil?

Here 1 would ask a question, is it the man's
had conduct that prepares man for the

wrath of God to abide upon him? And if

so, it must be the man's good conduct that

prepares the other for the climes of eternal

glory. And if so, what use have you for

Christ? Let us notice the language qf the

Saviour. Hear what he says on the sub-

ject. I think he ought tq be received as

testimony, as we who. are called two seed-

ers by the enemies of the truth, 1 wish to

produce good and sufficient testimony to

the point. UoQk in the 23 ch. of Mat-
thew: Wo unto you, scribes and pharisees,

hypocrites, because ye build the tombs of

the prophets, and garnish the sepulchres of

the righteous. And say, if we had been
it;^ the days of our fathers, we would not

have been partakers with them in the
b.lood o.f the prophets? Wherefore, ye be
witnesses unto yourselves, that ye are the

children of them thg^t killed the prophets;

fill ye up then the measure of your fathers,

ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how
can ye escape the damnation of hell?

Wherefore I send unto you prophets, and
wise men, and scribes: and sorrie of thern,

ye shall kill, and crucify, and some of'

them ye shall scourge, in your synagogues,

and persecute them from ciiy to city; that

upo,n you may Qome all the righteous

blood shed upon the earth, from the blood

of righteous Abet, down to the blood of

Zarharias son of Barachias, whom ye slew

between the temple and the altar. Verily

I say unto you, all these things shall come
upon this genei'ation,

A question: Why were the hypocrites

of Christ's day guilty of the blood of Abel,

who had been murdered four thousand

years? What will you do with this? Can
you explain it aw^ay? Will you say that

Christ spoke carelessly, or unguardedly,

and meant little or nothing? We know
they never had seen Abel, they neyei;:

were actually nor personally in the execii°
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tion of the murder. My inlention here is

to show, th;it God condemns the man fron.

principle, the act flowing from a fust cause

1 contend they were all cursed before ihe

act; as Peter calls them curst^d children,

and Paul says, the children not beinjj yet

born, neither having done any good or

evil, that the purpose of God might stand

according to election.

Jacob have I loved, and Esau liave I ha-

ted. Now tell me what just grounds h^i

God, to hate the man before he had acted?

You that hale God cannot get over this.

Jshmael was the seed of Abraham, but not

the child of Abraham according to the

promise. The inference must be drawn
that they were of the same family connec-

tion, not particular in a natural point but

in a spiritual point, and manifested as ves-

sels of wrath fitted, &c. which is nothing

more nor less than thy seed. Has thy

^eed gotten any better, though they have
become very religious, and a powerful set

to worship, and have camp meetings and a

great many nice shows, and the play actors

get a quantity of the cash.

The missionaries would make us believe,

that there are no such people that live in

this day, by trying to bring to pass the

great day of mijlenium, which i believe

they have missed the mark about 1841

years. But 1 believe they, with all the

rest of the daughters of Mystery, B iby-

Jon, are yet guilty of the blood of Abel.

And let them rage and vent their spite,

God will only save his heart's delight.

1 have only hinted at a few things con-

cerning thy seed. Then shdl he say, de-

part ye cursed into everl;«sting fire, prepa-

red for the devil and his angels— which will

include all the wicked from the beginning

to the end of time. There will be no dif-

ference then in Judas, that sold his Lord for

thirty pieces of silver, and one nf the tlev-

iTs preacliers who perverts tlie scr iptures

for to get as much silver as they can, from

10 to 40 dollars pei' month-

1 will now leave this part of ihe subject,

hoping you will not dispute my lestintony

if you do not believe my docifine. 1 am
now going to enter upon the tuore pleasing

part of the story, wliich I think no predes-

tinarian wjll deny; which is her seed, or

the seed of the woman. |t is thought by

«ome, that Jesus waa the seed here spoken

pf and brought to view; and vve will not

<tJiflr«^F probably in that part of the idea, but

you must let me brirtg in the balance of the

'^^Mr^nf bepgiuse |.t)e yyord seed bein^ in

the singular tense does not mean only one
in number. Because when God speaks of

ihe seed of Jacob, the seed of promise, the

"^eed of the wicked, &c. are all spoken in

the singular terms, and we know that the

allusion was to thousands of persons; yet

in the relationship they are called seed, as

though there was but one character.

When vve speak of our seed wheat we call

it our >eed, though it may be to the amount
or measure ol five bushels. So Jesus was
spoken of in ths term, it shall bruise thy

held; and thou shall bruise his heel, brings

to view Christ and the church which is his

body; and it is called her seed, which I

shall notice in time and place.

When Abel offered his offering, who I

contend whs thy seed, for Seth was called

another seed instead of Abel, &c. now
savs Paul to the Hebrews, by faith Ah^l
offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice

than did Cain. Now if any man will de-

ny Abel and Seth to be thy seed, he can^

not believe the scriptures, and it is not
I worth while for him to put on an Old

I

School boy's coat, for it will soon get

'threadbare. For Jesus is called the fij-Jit

born of many l:Jtethren, says Paul to the

: Uoinans, nevertheless death reigned fiom

Adam to Moses, even over them who had
not sinned, after the siinilitude of Adam's
transgression, who was a figure of him that

was to come. How was Adam a figure of

Christ, for he was to come? Adam stood

as a figure of Chr ist, before h's bride vv^s

separated from him or manifested; and as

Christ possessed his bride virtually before

lime, lor vve h^d grace given us in him he-

fore the world was Jude, sanctified by
God the Father and preserved in Jesq:*

Christ and called.

Now says Paul, for by the disobedience

of one man many were made sinners, sq

b\ the obedience of one man shalj many
be made righteous. Which many was the

most, the sinners or the righteous.'* Novy
if the wicked were not multiplied after the

fiist many had sinned, the universal atone?

inent is the truth, and you cannot get over

it. This is what we are contending for,

and no purty purpose nor separation from

the old iiposlolic order of things. When
vve come to view the church here brought

to view as vessels of njercy afore prepared

unto glory, they fell in Adam and vvill a^

ceitaiidy be raised in Christ as (iQil is the

character he sa} s be is. Paul to Romans,
therefore as by the ofience of one, judg-

m.e.nt came u^on all ijien unto Cs^ndtjniui^v
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tion, even «o, hy the ri|^hteoiisness of one,

the free gift came upon men unlo justi-

ficaiion of life, all men made sinners by

the cliv«obedience of Adam.
Now if Adam, was a fij^nre of Christ,,

and in that relaiionship we fell or became
sinners, throiig;h the relationship they bore

to Christ certainly completes their salvation,

in the offering he made to justice in behalf

of his bride; and without a relationship

previous to their becominu sinners, he nev-

er could have made a special atonement for

ihem, that the Father had given him. Ad
.am, in speakinjj; of Eve says, she is bone
of my bone, and flesh of my flesh. Now,
says the apostle, we are members of his

body, of his flesh, and of his bones. Paul

lothe Hebrews. The children being par-

takers of flesh and blood, he also (Jesus)

took part of the same, that he through

death might destroy him who had the

power of death, that is the devil; anrl de-

liver those who through fear of death,

were all their life time subject to bondage.

Hebrews. Behold I and the children thou

hast given me. Wherefore it behoved
Jiini to be made like unto his brethren. &c.

We must believe that Jesus had brethren

here on the earth, befoie he was partaker

of flesh and blood. They being here vv:is

Jh.e cause of his manifestation to deliver

Ihem from a state of bondage, to a slate of

Jibeity.

I hear the apostle saying, for thus it is

written, and thu.^ it behoved Christ to suf-

fer, &c. Why did it behove Christ to suf-

fer? why was he under any obligation to

Aiufler? This proves that Christ had a

claim to his own. Thine they were, and
thou gave.-^t them me, and they have kept

^hy word, and all mine are thine, and thine

are mine, and 1 am glorified in them.
John, 17 ch. 1st Peter, I ch. John, 6. 39.

this is the P'ather's will which hath sent

iTje, that of all which he hath given me I

should loo>e nothing, but >hould raise it up
again at the last day. Here seems lo be

the Father's will in the gift to his Son, and
this gift was either all or a part of the peo
pie that lives, did live, or ever will liv e

And if ihe all, means all without having
reference to all the seed of ihe woman, the

jUniversalist has got you in a tight box, or
you must deny the virtue of Christ's atone-

ITien.t, foi* it must be certain or uncertain.

Paul says, the blood of Christ which clean

jneth us from all sin. Then if his blood has
jcleansed us, we are justified by his life

fpgm }.hti sX.^j4' ^^ovy bays Paul, who was
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delivered for our off'finces, and rose again

for our justification.

I contend that it is the relationship of

any child, spiritually or literally, that con-

stitutes the Father or the Son. Was not

Zacheriah the father of John according to

nature before he was born? for he seems to

leap for joy at the Srdutation of Elizabeth.

God had promised that Sarah should hjve a

son, was not Abraham the father of Isaac

as much before he was born as he was af-

ter? No man in his ritj,ht mind can deny
this. We will come to the second birth.

When children are born, they are born in

the family, and they are always heirs be-

fore birth. If thechild is born in the fam-
ily and then adopted, he is an heir in a

twofold sense. Paul to Gcdiatians. Be-
cause ye are sons, God hath sent forth the

spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying
Abba, Father. And thou shalt call his name
Jesus, for he shall save his people from
their sins I contend they were God's
children while they were sinners. Says
the prophet, by the blood of thy covenant
I sent forth thy prisoner out of the pit,

where -there is no water. Signifying the

state ofa sinner before regeneration, but

they were his; the devil had them as pris-

oners and not children, and when they are

born, the manifestation of the reality of
conception is brought to view. And it is

just as new, and as strange to the man or

the woman as though God knew nothing of

them; conceived in wisflom, brought forth

in time. Solomon. 1 wisdom dwelt with
prudence and soUi;ht out knowledge, &c.

.'\nd wisdom shall .be justified, of all her
children. We contend that God loved his

people just as well while they were in sin

as he did when they were born again.

Paul to the church, for God who was rich

in mercy for his great love wherewith he
loved us, even when we were dead in sins,

has quickened us together with Christ, by
grace ye are saved. And this grace was
given as in Christ Jesus before the world
was, and according as he has chosen us in

him, &c. Paul— brethren, love your wives
as Christ also loved the church and gave
himself I'or it:

He saw her ruin'd in the fall.

Yet io¥ed her noivvithsiandiiig alji

I will bear her sins in my own body, I

will heal her with m}' stripes, 1 will pre-

sent her to myself a glorious church with-
out spot, &c. Jesus being the elder broth-

er, he had the right lo redeem, as you may
see in Ruth. John saw the booii sealed,
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and nq man was nblo to loose the seals hut
^he lion of the tribe of .hid.ib preyailefl.

Reopened th^ book, read the r^amesof his

saints. My beloved is mine, and I am his;

|ie feedelh among the lilies, as the lily is a-

piongst the thorns, so is my beloved a-

piongstthe daughters, &c. My beloved is

but one, she is the only one of her mother,
the choice one of her that bare her. But
there vypre ypt other daughters, that wis
dom WPAild not claim. Then, §ays one,

thi§ i^ \\\e name whereby she shall be called,

the ^jord qur righteo.uspess. This is the

^^ame whereby shall be called, the Lord
pur righteousness. So Jesus and his bride

is but qne, tl^eir name one. His love has
been from eve^-lasting, has no end; it be-

gan vvifh Je.sL^s qnd will only end when he
peases to be. Not by works of righteous-

ness which vyehave done, b.iU accordingto
his mercy he sayeth us by (he washing of

regeneration, and renewing of the Holy
Ghost. Says Paul, the Father hath given
him power over all flesh, that he should
give eternal life to as many as thou hast

given him.

When I view the seed of the woman in

a state of nature, I view them as sinners;

though in the covenant and relationship to

God, ihey are heirs of the kingdom, equal

heirs with Christ. Says Christ, the king-

dom of heaven is likened unto a treasure

hid in a field. And Jesus laid by all his

glory, and bought the field of the world
for the treasure that was in it. And for

the church he kept up the fence, if I might
so term it, not for the tares, but the tares

are preserved or sustained by the care that

Christ has for his church. Sends the rain

upon thejust and the unjust, and in this

manner the tares are not rooted up; but are

reserved, till the day of judgment to be

punished; and to make known the riches of

his glor-y on the vessels of mercy afore

prepared unto glory, which is the seed of

the woman, the treasure that Christ gave
himself for, his bride.

In the I3ih chapt. of Mat. they are call-

ed the good seed, children of the kingdom,
heirs of God, and joint heirs wiih the Lord
Jesus Christ; of whom, says Paul, the

whole family in heaven and in earth is

named. Why should we be afraid to be-

lieve what God has said, concerning the

heirs of his kingdom and the heirs of the

kingdom of darkness. Now, says Peter,

but ye are a chosen generation, royal

priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar peo-

ple; that ye should show forth the praise of

him, who hath called yon out of darkna^^
into his marvellous light. Paul to tha
Hebrews. So Jesus was once offered tq

bear the sins of many, unto them that look
for him, shall he appear the second time
without sin unto salvation. He is coming,

again to take his jewels home to himself,

where they will ever be with the Lord.
I have taken my little compass from the

beginning corner, included a holy nation,

saved a peculiar people, consistent with,

God's character; no, miscarriage, no loss,

but a complete salvation through Christ.

I have given my views in a scattering

manner, on the consistency of the salva-

tion o.f God's people, and the contiemna-

tion of thein that he never owned not
claimed, as I hope, honestly and sentiment-

ally. If I am in an error., 1 will thank any.

friend or brother to show me a plan con-

sistent with God's character so as to let

justice and ipercy harmonize in the salva-

tion of sinners, and in the condemnation o,C

the wicked. So 1 leave the remarks, be-

lieving that (his piece is not incompatible,

with the prospectu,'^. O. T. ECHOLS.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, AUGrUST 27, 1842.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIS'^. / ^

Coneto, Edgecombe Cmmty,, N. G\ >
Jiu^nsl 9,'lS42. $

Dear brethren Editors,; I have>

once more consented to address you In my
weak and feeble way, for it is by the grace,

of God that I am what I am. I can inform,

you, that in the last five years past by, \

have travelled several thousand miles. la

those routes through our State, I have,

found the Old School Baptists united in,

the strongest bands of harmony, union and

peace; all pulling together as horses of

Pharaoh's chariot of old. Why, my breth-

ren, it looks like we are all of one family,

in the old North State. 1 do bless the.

Lord that the union does not stop here,

but that union is realized and felt in al-

most every State in our Union; as far as I

know it is so, throughout the whole of our.

States, more or less.

1 have had the happiness of sitting in a,

delegation in North Carolina of eight Asso-

ciations, all united like a band of brothers;

not a jarring note was heard among the

whole body. Let us then travel south in

our imagination. 1 recollect only about
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three years no^n in South CHrojina, mission-
ar ies boasted of that State as their stroii";-

hold; but now 1 can read with joy, th.jt

several Associalioris have come out iVom.

among the Ishmaelitish crew; and with
pleasing anticipation 1 look forward for the
old South State to regiin her Primitive
ground, and declare with the voice of thun-
der, that they will be no longer devoured
by modern tobacco worms. For, my
brethren, the nature of these tobacco
v^'orms is, that they v\ill never leave a
plant so long as they can obtain delicious
food. Oh, my brethren, recollect a Ma-
rion, a Jasper, and [McDonald, and many
Ihere that fotight and bled for our precious
Jiberties, and to get from under the power-
ful pressure of priestcraft. I have no
doubt that many of their darling sons are
yet alive, and have not forgot the death
and sufferings of their sires, and that will
rise with great boldness and indignation to

suppre'is the antichristian spirit that pre-
vails to such an extent in that State, under
the name of missionary; who to sustain
their craft tell you, that Jesus (lirist and
his apostles were missionaries. Hut recol-
lect one thing, ihey did not receive the
same kind of pay as your teachers receive
at your hands, (i. e. ^ gold and silver, but
forty lashes save one; several time- stoned,
and beaten with rods. Now if you were
to pay off your modern priests vviih the
shrubs of the vegetable kingdom, instead
of the mini ral one, I will venture to sav
that South Carolina would be as clear of
missionaries as she is now full of them.

1 will now advance a step further
Georgia. 0, when I think of the many

;

bold soldiers of the cross in that Slate, it

fills my soul with joy to overflowing.
Yes, when I think that there are ten Asso-
ciations come out in th:^t Slate, that have
nothing to do with the Conventions i call

them inventions—of men to deceive the
American people to sustain their craft, De-
metrius like. O, brethren, I hear from
Florida, that the Lord has not left himself
there without a witness. Let us launch
over to the South Western Stales. 0, hoiv
many of the precious sons of libertv are
crying aloud and sparing not in those
States. Yes, in Alabama, many are lifiino-

up their voices like a trumpel And ot
dear brethren, fight on, the battle is ours!
the Lord of hosts is on our side, he will
help us to fight our battles. Recollect our
spiritual sword has two edges and boih
sharp at that, while our enemies have but

one edge to theirs and it badly battered;

and bless the Lord, that it will not cut in

many phices in our United Siates at all

—

that is, so as to sustain the n^odern invent

tions of men, they say to carry men to

heaven; but 1 say, for them to live by at

the expense of the laboring class, of man-
kind.

O, ye sons of Columbia, how can you
submit to such religious trafhc? I now ad-

dress you that have made no. profession of

religion, and I do say, that the large

amounts Collected at protracted and beg-

ging meetings are from you and a few of

God's dear children, that have been led

off by their false magicians. For I have
now before me a large file of their docu-

ments, which show that a large number of
their strongest sticklers for converting the

world, give but very little indeed; yea,

they had much rather share the spoils than

add to them. I appeal to you of the

vvorld again. How long will you sustain

a set of silk glove, black coated dandies,

! more proud than any st-t of lawyers I ever

saw at our bar.'* 0, may you search the

! scriptures, and may the Lord enable you
to see the error that you have been led in-

to by these quacks of religion, in almost

,

every pari of these United States.

I

I will now turn.your attention to Illi-

i

nois. I had information the other da}%

that there were ten Association.* come out

I

in that. State. We will now turn our atten-

! tion to the Northern and North Eastern

Slates. We that read the Primitive Bap-

j

tist. Signs of the Times, and other Primi-

1
tive papers, can then see how many Asso-
ciations there are that have come out and

I

declared a non-fellowship with the unscrip-

I

tural plans, schemes, and stratagems of

j

men to live by. For 1 do say without re-

I

serve, that the principal actors of the great

object of converting the world by money
and money's worth, are influenced from
no other motive.

Let us notice the language of our Lord
and master to his servant Peter: Feed the

flock of God which is among you, taking

the oversight thereof not by constraint but

willingly, not for filthy lucre, but of a rea-

dy mind. Now let us see if the language

of Christ and the language of these college-

bred Hagarenes correspond. You know
not, for they say by words and conduct,

that money, popularity, and a rich wile,

are their objects. At the end of all this,

idleness; for ihej' are as lazy a set of men
as ever lived, 1 do believe, after they get
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their tle'^igns fully accomplished. Let up

take a view of Ihe eastern rounirie-^, tlieir

pt iests with their thousaniis settled upon
them, and their lackies preaching for them
at whatever price they are disposed to give

them. And the people bound to pay this

tax to as grand a set of swindlers a> ev^r
lived on e;irih. 0, God, be pleased to de-

liver us from such priestcraft, I beg for

Christ's sake.

I beg leave now to make some excep-

tionc, that is, i do believe that good men
have been drawn off by these men, and

have supported largely the institutions of

the day. 1 believe also that they will re-

tract and get back on Primitive ground.

And 0 then, what bold soldiers fhey will

be to sustain truth in its glowing colors.

I will now give you a short history of
j

joicing my way north. 1 met with a Bap-
tist preacher, who said he was a !?»coich-

man. I went to hear him preach twice.

The first time he got up he said he was un-

well, read a certain portion of God's word
directing to search the scriptures, then said

he should not preach but would enlarge on

some portion of it, and observed that the

apostles had protracted meetings wherever
they went. I set down one. And again

he addressed himself to sinners to search

the scriptures, they were easily understood

especially all the important parts of them.

It brought to my mind the blind leading

the blind, all fall in the ditch together. 0,

Lord, open the eyes of such men, to see

the deep and hidden mysteries of the righ-

teous will of God
The next day he and I had appointments

endeavored

northern part of i to preach. He came also at 4 o'clock. I

I will inform you
|

went to hear him again, but he wavetl

preaching again, and read a chapter, and

enlarged upon the subject of prayer. But

before we went in, he came to me and in-

vited me in the house and pulpit. A fur-

ther conversation took place, that we
should never have a revival as long as your

preachers and such as John Stadler and

others he could name, continued to preach

the doctrine we did. 0, brother Stadler,

you know him well and the conventionists

my own experience, on a tour of appoint-
j

at the same place. I met and

nients in Virginia and '
r

North (Carolina. First,

that Elder Hyman and myself travelled in

the northern part of North Carolina in

March last, 'i'he doors at one meetino;

house were closed against us, thinking on

their part to aggravate our feelings very

much, but it had an entire different effect.

Elder Hyman was in his 70th year of age,

and Moderator of our Association; and he

appeared to rejoice and was thankful, that

he was worthy to suffer persecution for

Christ's sake, and vvas borne up under re- 1 of North Carolina know him loo. I took

flections how much better off he vvas at the! my seat in front of the stand. In his cata-

door blocks preaching to dying sinners.

than Paul and Silas were when whipped
and chained down in prison. We filled

our appointments with joy, af)d returned
\

home rejoicing in our blessed Lord and
1

As to myself alone, I will give you aj

short relation of events which took place.
'

1 travelled on until I arrived at my third
|

day's meeting. The doors were locked, '

windows nailed, and said to be two senti-

!

nels placed at the meeting house, 1 sup- '

pose for putting the law in force if the

doors h»d been opened. But 0, my dear

brethren, I felt to rejoice, and told my
brethren that it vvas all right, and that they

our enemies were only building a fire on

their own heafis, and that it would have a

most delightful effect upon the minds of

brethren and neighborhood in general.

O, yes, it will liave a glorious effect in

bringing out God's dear children, who feel

the true spirit of Christianity glowing in

their bosom.

1 pleached to the people and vventon re-

logue of remarks he observed, there were

a great many preachers in the United'

1 St iles and about one half of that number

;
were of very little or no use to God's

i church; and half of that half were going a-

I

bout droning upon the subject of antinom-

j

ianism, predestination, and election, full of

'zeal but no knowledge and but very few

I

gifts; and that it was a great pity but they
' had one gift more, the gift of silence. The

! other half were going about full of knowl-

I

e'lge but no zeal," pieaching their dry and

formal discourses, which were not calcula-

ted to benefit God's children. After he

got through his communication, one of his

brethren went to prayer, and he in the pul-

pit, breaking out in loud laughter; then

came down, went over the house shaking

hands, singing and laughing about one half

of his time.

Now, dear brethren, you may judge

how 1 felt, for he looked to me more like a

play actor than a servant of the true and

living God; and that such worship was

nuthi'ng but perfect mockery before God.
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Me calls himself the great revivalist, hut.

brethren, I can see Through Mr. McNahb
as clear as a looking tj;!ass, to my opinion

That is, if he had a rich wife his revivals

tvould soon cease, and the people be saved

anv way they could. He farther lold his

hearers, that he should reserve to himself

the privilege of putting what construction

tipon the scripture he pleised. He then

gave us his views which I believe were un-

scriptural, for 1 havere:id the Bible throu^^h

and through. I read it is by grace that

dinners are saved through faith, and tliat

tidt of ourselves, it is the gift of God. And
1 bless the Lord for grace's plan to save

sinners, for it is the theme of my poor

soul.

So I pursued my course on through Vir-

ginia, to my appoitJtments. I think that

several churches in the Portsmouth Asso-

ciation will soon come out. 1 hey are

much divided, and it is impossible for them

to stick together in the situation they are

in. For^ says the scripture, a house divi-

ded against itself cannot stand. I remem-
ber my feelings at old Black Creek, where

they shut me out of doors two years ago.

O, my brethren, the Lord has precious

lambs there, and he will not suffer them to

be fed on chaff much longer; but will bring

them out as jewels of great price, and then

they will realize how good, how pleasant it

is for his children to dwell together in

brotherly love, harmony, union and peace.

1 then came down to old South Quay, a

church belonging to our Association.

Here it was that the dear lambs of God
were enabled to gather their harps of the

willows, and praise God as they should,

that is, with the spirit and the understand-

ing also. I bless the Lord for such a re-

freshing season from his divine presence.

0, my brethren, 1 can say to you that

1 baptized three persons who were willing

in the day of God's power to come for-

ward and tell as David did of old, what the

Lord had done for them, and followed

their blessed Lord and master into the wa-

tery grave. O, that these refreshing sea-

sons may be the beginning of better times,

is my prayer for Christ's sake. So I came
on home in the old North State, rejoicing

on my way, and tbund all my dear family

well. 0, brethren, press forward in the

work God has committed into your hands,

and endeavor to wield the sword as a sol-

dier that needeth not to be ashamed, right-

ly dividing the word of truth. 1 close my
/•emarks by asking your prayers at a throne

"f grace in hplialf of your poor unworthy
brother in tribulation.

J. H. DJJNIEL.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

ColoneVs Creek, Rich/and Disf. S. C.

^usrttst 4th, 184,3.

Beloved Brethren and Sisters: I

am permitted to addres'' you by letter once
more, if the Editors will admit it in their

columns; if not, throw it away with the

scrap«!, and let the moths eat it up.

Uuar brethren, we can'l solicit your at-

tention to much that is interesting. The
churches of the Primitive order, as far as 1

know, are at peace; they appear to love as

brethren. Our preachers don't set them-
selves up and try to lord it over God's
heritage, like the missionaries do. I told

you 1 had nothing that was Very interest-

ing, hut I shall recall that and tell you we
have become to be a free people. But I

see in the Charleston .Minutes a committee
consisting of Mason, Ross^, Hughson, and
Graham, was appointed to visit Colonel's

Cieek and .lackson Creek churches, to ex-

amine into their state; but 1 can assure you
the churches will do their ovvn business.

But I know what the missionaries will do,

for their cloak has worn out. Now the

poor despairing creatures are in a state of
starvation, and telling the people they are

several hundred dollars behind in qualify-

ing their preachers. See Isaiah, 52. 3.

For thus saith the Lord, ye have sold

yourselves for nought, and ye shall be re-

deemed without money.
The missionaries must think, that be-

cause people have to work they do not read

the scriptures. They have forgot that the

Lord has chosen the weak things of this

world to confound the wise. See Jeremi-

ah, 3. 15: And I will give you pastors ac-

cording to my heart, which shall feed you
with knowledge & understanding. Breth-

ren, you may think I have erred in argu-

ment, but it is my candid opinion that lazi-

ness and pride is the root of the missionary

system. They appear more like lawyers

that load men with burden.^ grievous to be

borne, and touch not the burdens vvith

their fingers. But thank the Lord, he has

opened the eyes of the people.

Brethren, see Isaiah, 48. 10: Behold I

have refined thee, but not vvith silver; I

have chosen thee in the furnace of afflic-

tion. I was in conversation with a mis-

sionary last winter, i asked him if Peter
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and joVin vveVe learned men? He said ihey

were I asked hiin if the scripture did

not say,,when ih'ey saw the boldness of Pe-

ter and John, and perceived that ihey were

unlearned an(i ignorant men, ihey marvel-

led. He said it was not so. I told him it

was. He took the book and aftpr a little

search he found it in the 49 Acts, I 3 verse.

1 asked him if it did not say, open your

rriouth and 1 will fill it? He instantly

threw his mouth open, and asked me if the

Lord had filled it. My husband vvas not

pleased at hiscoEiduct, it being in our own
house.

Dear brethren, we anticipate the day

when the l^ord vvill revive His work and

enable Zion to bring forth sons and daugh-

tei-s to his piraise, that will not add nor di-

minish, but will be willing to follow their

Lord and master. He that is ashamed of

me before men, him will I be ashamed of

before my father and I he holy angels.

Dear brethren and sisters, when I read

the blessed promises that are left on rec-

ord, I believe the Lord is as good as his

word. Then what more does man want?

First John, 2. 27: But the anointing which
ye have received of him abidelh in you,

and ye need not that any man teach you.

1 think these money-made lords, that liave

made so much money from people, are as

nicely wound up in their owfi will as a bee

in a tar barrel. Yes, Ha man- 1 ike, are

hanging on their own gallows. And if the

people were all of my notion, they would
let them hang one by one till lliey all came
into market. Then we would have some
peace, and not be like we are now, aUvays
under the lash, because we won't give

them more money. Brethren, how thank-

ful we poor despised Primitives ought to

feel, believing the Lord has delivered us

out of the hands of our enemies.

Dear brethren, I must tell you a little

good news. We were at a union meeting
the fifth Sunday in July, at the Mill i^ond

meeting house. The congrej^alion was tol-

erably large, there were four preachers
there, and they all appeared to be directed

by the spirit of God. They were like a

company of horses in Pharaoh's chariot, or

the magnetic needle, all pointing to the

great I AM who rules the universe, thai

he gave his Son to die on the cross, that by
his death and sufferings we might be sav-

ed. They never said one word about mo-
ney, but held forth a Saviour that vvas able

to save all that would believe.

The missionaries say, Jeous wants men

BAF'I I St.

and money to carry on his war. This is

positively denying the scripture. I. w.ish

they would read Jude, 4. 10, 11, 12, 13,

16 verses. I think they vvill read their

character in part. See James, the first, 5:

If any of you lack wisdom, let him. ask of

God that givelh to all men liberally and
upbraideth not, and it shall be given him.
Now away with these beggars,, , and let

them go to work or perish to death; for I

dc believe Christ is able to save his people,
for they are not bought with corruptible
things. I must come to a close. Fare-
well, brethren, for the present. 1 am
yours, with respect.

MARTHA HIGGINS.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Morgan cmnity, Ga. )

July 1842. S
Dear Brethren: 1 am about publish*

ing A new composition of Spiri/ual
Sondes, Tlymns, and Poems: desis^ned

chiejli/ for the Primitive or Old School
Btrptists: Few, if any, of which have been
seen in print before. Though most of these

were composed many years ago, it was not

until very lately that I came to the conclu-

sion to publish them. They embrace a

variety of subjects; doctrinal, experimen-
tal, practical, &c. all of which, I am persua-

ded, you vvill find more or less interesting:

pariicularly tliose which have leference to

the present low afflicted state of the

churchy lor man}' of them, as vou will see,

are peculiarly adapted to suit the present

times. Hojjing that the Lord may bless

this little work, to the comfort and en-

couragement of some of his little ones, I

have felt it my duty to offer it to you, im-
perfect as it is, without many apologies.

I have hitherto delayed any j)ublic notice

of the work, until I could be able to give

some satisfactory information respecting it:

It is now in the Press, or in the hands of

the Binder. 1 shall have five hundred
copies ready for sale by the first of Sept.

next, if no unexpected delay prevents. I

expect to have Agetits in different sections

of the State—of which you vvill have time-

ly notice-—who vvill supply such as wish to

purchase, in their respective neighbor-

hoods. The work will contain about three

hundred pages, printed on good paper, and

neatly bound in sheep. Price 75 cents,

single copy. Nothing more at present, but

subscribe myself your nnworthv brother

in Christ. THUS. DAVIS.
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Salem, R assII County , JHa.
^

Jillgust, 1542. \

Dear buethren Editors: Who are

scattered abroad throu)i,houl these Cliiiled

Slates and Territories: Grace, mercy and

peace be multijDli'ed to thee, throuj^h the

tender mercies of oiir God, whereby tlie

^lay spring from on hio;h hatH visited us.

t'orasmuch as vve are all fallible creatures,

we should endeavor to pray for each olher,

that we may be enabled by grace divine to

walk in the pathway of duly as becometh

ihe chiltlren of God.

Now therefore, as the Primitive paper

is published for the edification of the body

ihe church of Christ, let us be c^ireful to

have thus sailH liie Lord for whjt we write

in religious matters. A soft answer turn-

eth away wrath, Uut grievous words stir

upanger. Prov. 15. 1st. A church con-

stituted after the heavenly p itterii, is as i

city set on i hill, from vvhich the glories of

rich and free ^rdce abundantly shine. Psa.

i. 2. The true members of it have the

light of the gospel shining in their hearts

by the Holy Ghost, and are entitled to all

the blessings of the new covenant. Eph.

i. i. And being thus blessed, their faith

is lively, active, not only purify ing their

hearts, but working by love. ^ Gal. 5. 6.

Wherefore they become the li^ht of the

world. Mat. 5. 14. Which they make
apparent by a faithful discharge of the du-

ties enjoined on them b}^ the Lord Jesus

Christ, the gi'eat head of the church.

James, 2. IS.

The duties of church members are, to

jDray for its peace and prosperity, and try

to promote its welfare. Psa. 1.22. 6 9.

They ought to attend to their church

meetings, whether for public worship or

lor business. Heb. 10.25. Psa. 84.4. 10.

And carefully avoiding whispering, back-

biting and lumults. Cor. 12. 20. Not to

be busy bodies with the concerns of olhei s,

but to walk orderly in the church. 1 Thess.

3. 11. Nor take up an evil report against

another. Acts, 25. 16. And if thy broth-

er trespass against thee, go to him and tell

himi his fault betvveen thee and him alone,

&c. Mat. IS. 15, 16, 17. We should en-

deavor to know the cause of shyness, if

such should be discovered in a brother,

and try to remove the same. Mat. 5. 23,

24. We should forgive one anothor, con-

sidering thyself lest ihou also be tempted.

—And all we do, let it be to the glory of

God and to the edifying of one another.

Thess. 5. 11. 2 Pel. 3. 18. All must be

done from a prmciple of love. I .Tohn 4.

7. 1 1. We should love all men, But espe-

cially them of the household of faith.,,doirig

nothing ihro' strife or vain glory: Phi. 2.

3. As ministers are thie repiesentatives of

(Christ, and are sent By him in a work botH

useful and honorable, there are certain du-

ties incumbent dri the rilenibers of the

churches towards therri, as they,owe them
distinguishing honor and to Hold them in

reputaiion, as the embassadoi's of Christ.

Phi. 27. 2 Cor. 5. 20. Arid to esteenri

them very highly for their work sake. 2

Thess. 5. 13. Contribute tci their necessi-

ties according td our abilities; ds the Lord
has ordained that they that presich the gos;

pel should live of the gospel. We should
follovv their examples as far as ihey follow.

Christ. The minister should riot ba self

willed, not sdori angry, rio striker, not giv-

eri to filthy lucre. Titus, i; 7.

Deacons being in an honorable office in

the church, the merribers are to respect arid

esteem tl.em, as being emplloyed By tHeir

Lord and Saviour to serve in the house-
hold of faith, and as men vvhoni (if found
faithful) God will greatly bless. They
should be grave, not double torigued, hold-

ing the myslery of the faith in a. pure con-
cience. 1 Tim. 3. l3. Mat. 25. 21. We
should submit to their godly arid friendly

admonitions. Cor. 16. 16. As they are
to serve tables. Acts. 6 c. We should
encourage theni in their office, by a libe-al

contribution for the house oif God. His
ministers, and pdorof the church, when-
ever necessary, aiccdrding to our abilities.

They should also endeavor to keep peace
in their churches by keeping confusion and

' tumults out, and teaching them to live in
' peace and to forgive one another, as God
for Christ's sake hath forgiven them, giv-

; ing no occasion to the adversary to speak
reproachfully of us.

And all we do, let it be to the glory of

God and to the good of Zion, by faithfully-

adhering to the gospel discipline; in love
esteeming one another, and praying with
and for each other, that we may be ena-
bled by grace to bear with fortitude all the
calumny that may be heaped upon us, by
ihose who are thus disposed to ireat us in

such a manner.
And dear brethren, seeing that we are

surrounded by enemies, let us endeavor
that our gifts and graces may be so appa-
rent to others in our doctrine and lives,

that they may look on us as the true and
faithful followers of our Lord and Saviour.
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And may grace, tiiercy aiicl^eace be with

Us^ and all the true Israel of (Jod, boOi

now henceforth and forever. I must come
to a close by requesting the prayers of my
brethren. And if this scribble proves bur-

densome, let ihe shades of oblivion cover
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Dear and well beloved Brethren
AND Sisters in tribulation: I now take

my pen in hand to write for the Primitive,

and it is the first time, and 1 am nothing

but a poor old lay member; and if you
think my piece too imperfect to have a

place in your paper, throw it by and all

will be well. But if not, my desire is that

I may see it in print before I die, and I am
an old man in my 64th year, and have been

a Baptist about thirty years. And the

piece which i am about to write, has been

Job, 32 ch. and latter clause of the 10th
vei>e: i also will show mine opinion.

And as Eli|iu was desirous to show Job bis

opinion, 1 also will show mine opinion. It

is not the jj;reatest men that are always the
wisest, and I confess that I am neither threat

nor wise; but I also will show mine opin-
ion. It is not education that I am going to

object to, no, for without it we could not
be able to read the word of God; yet it is

not men of the greatest learning that are
best calculated to do the most good, but
them in whom the spirit of the Lord is

found. For Paul was a man of learning,

and we hear him saying, that in and of
himself he could do nothing; but he could
do all things through Christ strengthening
him. And now to you who are such strong
advocates for the Convention, as to propa-

written about twenty years. About that I gate it to the world as being the appoint-

time 1 got hold of a Circular Letter from

the Convention, in which I found many
things stated that could not be proven from

the word of God. I took it in head to

write to convince them of their error, and
wrote the same piece that I now intend to

copy from. And when I had wrote it, I

ment of heaven, and positively enjoined of
God of you, 1 demand an evidence record-
ed in the word of God to prove it so. And
if you fail, as I am sure you will, for such
an evidence cannot be found in the word of
God; which leads me to view it in ih^/

row with many other things, which were
presented it to the church, which was pret- 1

set up by priestcraft and kingly power,

ly unanimously received. They then ap- i
without a thu& saitli the Lord lo support

pointed me and another brother iheir dele- llicm.

gates to the Association, and to carry the| And in your Circular Letter you have
piece that I had wrote with me; which I j

stated many things that cannot be support-

did, though it was not admitted to be read ' ed from ihe word of God, though you
in the Association. 1 was then requested |

have gone so far as to say, they are the best

to read it at a tent by candle light, which I interests of man and the glory of God, the

did in the hearing of about 1 think three

hundred people, and apparently to the

abundant satisfaction of the greater part of

the conf^regation. But nothing more was
done with it, onl}' lent out by times for

perusal; otherwise it lay in obscurity till

now. i think it vvas written about 1821

or \QZ'4.

the diffusion of the gloiious gospel of the
Son of God by missionary services, the

suitable preparation of faithful men called

into the ministry, the right instruction of
the rising generation—still going on to say,

if is the appouitmefit of heaven, and posi-

tively epjoined of GoJ. Whicli 1 again

say, cannot be supported from God's word j
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nhich leads me to view it nothing better

than priestcraft, from some lucrative view

by the slight of men and cnnnitig craftiness,

whereby Paul says fhey lie it wait to de-

ceive. And yet it srems, that some are

trying to c ill the attention of all the people

ihroughonl the world to fail in with it.

As ans-'h I g'we ft as my opinion, that it

may with proprie'y be likened to that im-

age that Wis set 'Up by pi'itrStcr-aft in tr.e

days of Nebi)chafl!ir?!zar, the kino of Ha-

bylon; and its lie'f^ht yyas threescore cu-

biis, and he attempit^d to draw the atten-

tion of all the ppople to it. And did so

for a while it sefvitis, with tlie excepiion of

three H'^hrew, children, that wouhl not

give their atieniion to the im^ige, but would

v/orship the living God in that way that he

had made known to them by his word and

spirit. And 1 verily believe, that there

are some Hebrew children to this very

day, if 1 may so call them^ that would ra-

ther go to the fiery furnace than bow to

any such men-made images, contrary ami

so foreign from what God has commanded
in his word.

Although it seems that some have been

trying to exalt this Coriventioi*, with its

kindred institutions, as high as Nebuchad-
nezzar's image was, yes, rather above the

God of heaven, by saying it is the best in-

terest of man and the glory of God, the

diffusion of th*^ g'orious gospel of the Son

,of God by mis^ion^irv services, the suitable

is not all, it would throw all the apnstles

and ministers tint God has called and qu'i-

lilied just as he would have them to be, in*

to an unprepared state; some of whom
have given their bodies to the flames, and
some to vvihl beasts, faJher than they would
hold their peace or'cease to obey that strict

command of their henveniy Father which
was so ea-ily found in his word, or follow

ihp. pernicious vv;tys of men tliat could not

be found in his word.
And my opinion is, that all God's faith-

ful mini s t er will foreve r re fu S'e to go fo r th

iti that great work of the ministry; for as

one said of old, it is a ii;real work and I

cannot come down No, hreth'cn, they
cannot come down, so as to believe that the

Convention can give that suitable prepara-

tion that they feel to need and that God re-

quires; and would refuve to go forth in that

great work, if they had not a better prepa-

ration than the Convention is able to give.

Thou<j;h perhaps some may be ready to

say, these are the means; but that would
be the same thing, for these mieans Have af-

ways been neglected. And the fact is,

God never did appoint theni"; it is not so

recorded in his word; for there is no oth-

er means that will' or can suitably prepare a

man for the gospel ministry, but the grace

of God by the operation of his hoi}'' spirit

to work in them towill and do of his own
good pleasure.

A-nd I give it as my opinion, that the

preparation of faithful men called into the
j
best preparation that man can givie to mail-

ministry, the right instruction of the rising to prepare him for that great work, is like

generation—as though God was not suifi-
j the coat of mail that Saul presented to Da-

cient for his own wo'k, which appears lo' vid; and the faithful young stripling re-

me to be enoujih to make God's ministers
|
fused the armor, seeing it was not proven,

blush, th it God has called and sent out in-.j He rather chose five smooth stones from

to the world to proclaim the acceptable
;
the brook, and put ihem in a shepherd's

year of the l^jrd, and preach the gospel of| bag, and took his sling and staff and went

pnace, and bring glad tidings of good
|

forth to victory. And, my brethren, when
Things to the children of men, without this

, God's miiiislers act like votmg David, take

suitable prepaiation that has ne\er been

found out till of late to be the suitable

OUrJ.

What can be the cause of this lying al-

most six thousand 3'ears unnoticed by the

patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and Primi-

tive Christians, and even by God himself?

Js it owing to God's forgetfulness, or is

God gettiog wiser, so thai he l\as lately

the sword of the spirit, the shield of faith,

and the breastplate of righteousness, h iv-

ing on their head the crown of hope, and

their feet shod with the preparation of the

gosptd of peace, then it is that they can go

forth to the slaying of great Goliah. Yes,

brethren, they can sling a stone to an hair's

breadth; while Saul's armor will be left

or Ahimaas to run by tHewayofthe

{seen a necessily for a better preparation plains, and that without the king's mes

n w than anciently ? Or, is man getting wi- sage, crying peace, peace; when there is

sir than God, so th it the preparation that no peace to the wicked, saith my God.

(iod bestows will not answer the purpose? But that would be according to what God

O presumptuous view.«, for that would ar- has said in another place by the mouth of

gue im.p« rfcctioii in the deity. And that bis prophet; you have healed the wound
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of the daughter of my people slig^htly, by
cryina; peace, peace, when ther^i if no
peace. And now is not this eno'iii^h to

make the church and world helievp, that

this Convention with all lis pretended vir-

tue, is nothing better than priesteraft by
the slight of men, and cunning craftiness,

&c ?

And now, brethren, this puis me in

mind of that j^r at im;ige that was set up in

the days of King" Cyrus. And it setms
that they called his name Baal, aud the

prfpstg by their cunning craftiness made
the Uina; and people believe that this Baal

was a living iTionster, and that he could eai

and drink every night twelve measures of

fine flour, and forty she'^p, and six vessels

of wine; untd God convinced the king and

the people, by the instFumentalily of Dan-

iel the prophet, ih'al this Baal was nothing

but an idol, and could neither eat no?'

drink; but all those great expences were
consumed by the priests and their wivc!

arid children. For ihere were a great num-
ber, for there were seventy pnesi-s besides

their wives and children, which were
enough to consume a targe variety indeed.

And this they done by tlu^ir crafi, aud men
are not without their craft in this our day;

no, nor never have been, since the world
began. An I such we may be always look-

ing out for some new inventions of men,
and men of crat\ to carry it on to their own
advantage or at!;grHindisement. A'nd these

men are almost sure to be popular men,
and influential men, and will be sure to use

a great deal of cunning craftiness and toil

you on by liilleand little, until they get

you completely proselyted to the faith.

But I must return to notice somelhingof
tV<e wants of this Conx ention in its infancy.

And when this Circular Letter was (ii jit

presented, its call thbn was for only six-

teen thousand dollars a year; which they

said was a mere nothing to a man, but a

few years ago I was at an Association, here

is a little addition. But as I was going to

say, one of their champions was up prea-

ching what thisy called the charity sermon,
but \ call it the bejiging sermon; and he
ihfen and there declared, that they wanted
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars.

See how the sum has increased in twenty
years. And I could go on to tell more he
said, bill 1 will return and tell you a little

that the word of God says, by the mouth
of Paul. He says, shun those uns' riptu-

ral things, 9!id be not carried about with
every wind of doctrine/ by the slight of

men and cunning craftinef?, who, Paul
xaid, lie in wait to deceive. And I am
bound to believe Paul's assertion, for he
vyas a chosen vessel of the Lord, to bear

the gospel to the Gentiles. For he said,

unto me who am less thm the least of all

saints is this grace given, that I n^ight

preach among the Gentiles the unsearcha-

ble riched of Christ. It must be given up
on all hands, that it was from God.

Tiien away with tbe Convention power,
for it was notable to give this power: for

until God met with Paul by the wav, he
was only prepare 1 with all his education to

persecute the church of Christ. B it wh<)n

God ca'led him, he was obedient to the

heavenly call, and straightway preached

the go'jpel, telling the people that they

must believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.

And this appears to !iave been the preach-

ing of our Lord hims-elf, and John the Bap-
iisi, and all the apostles, repentance to-

wards God and faith in. the Lord Jesua

(yhrisit; and not one word heard from the

mowth of one of one of them about a Con-
vention, or seminary of learning, theologi-

cal school, board of missions, presideutji,

vice presidents, se'^retaries, nor treasurers,

nor buying and selling memberships, nor

sixteen thousand dollars a year to carry the

g^ospel. But Paul says, necessity is laid

upon me, and wo is me if I preach not the

gospel; and I will know nothing among
you, but Jesus Christ and him crucified.

And this same Jesus is that great store-

house, in whom a;' the riches of God's

grace necessary for the sinner is treasured

up. And I thank (^od it \9 so, for he is

made unto us wisdom, fighteoii«ness, sanc-

tification, and redemption. Ves, every

thing needful, he i?* prophet, priest, and'

king; he is our prophet to teach us, otrf

priest to atone for us. and a king to reign

in us and rule ov^r us. And now if we
Vv^ill have him for our teacher, let us attend

to his instruction, and not to the in'stru'e-

tion of slippery men who slip from the

word of God and teach that which they

ought not to teach. For it is written in

the prophets, that they shall all he taught

of God. And Ezekiel -acknowledges that

his teaching vvas from God, for he said

unto me, son of man ! send thee to the chil-

dren of Israel.

Now mind, ifis not men that send him,

as the practice is in modern time^<; no, but

God that sends him. Nor God don't say,

Ezekiel. send some other man to the chil-

dren of Isi-ael; but go thou, and speak my
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words ifnfo them. It is nu-t the words of

men that Ezekiel has to speak, but the

words of God; whether they will hear, or

whether they wilt forhear, for they are

most rebellious, but be thou not rebellious

as that rebellious nation; but thou shait

speak my words im\o them. Now k
seems thai Ezekiet would have been totjud

iQrebellioB, had he have spoken any other

words than the words of God, and he was
tairojht of God.

Well, let us see who speaks the words of

the Lord lo>lhe re^xjllious, and who speaks

the words o-f tJve Canventiou. The woi*d

of God to man is somethinji^ like this:

Come unto me all ye that labor and are

heavy laden, and I will gi-ve you rest

—

learn of me, for I am meek and lowly, and
ye shall ftnd rest unto your souls—lake my
yoke upon you and learn of me, for my
yoke is easy and my burrfen is light. And
again: Repent and believe the gospel

—

and, except ye repen-t ye shall all likewise

perish. And again: Look unto me all ye
ends of the earth and be ye saved, for i am
God and therc is none other—and whoso-
ever will come I will in no wi.se cast out.

And we are invited to come freely, and
buy m.ilk an-<l wine, without money and
without price—and the bride says come,
and let him that heareth say come, and let

him that is athirst come, and whosoever
will let him come and take of I he vvateF of

life freely. Now this appears to be the

word of God to man, without money and
witbtjut price on our part; and t>ow surely

k would be men's highest and best interest

to hear the word of the t*ord, to harken
and cojTie and reap tl>e benefit o( those

promises made by him who cannot faiK

Well,, let us hear the words of the Con-
vention, it says: Come to me and brmg
money in every hand, for here is the best

interest of man, and fiere is the glory of

God; here is the diffuswrj of the glorious

gospel of the Son of God by mlssioH>ary

services, here is the right hnstruction- of the

young and rising generation, here is the

suitable preparation of faithful men called

into the ministry, here is the promotion of
love and union. It goes on further to say,

it is God's cause, Christian's duty, holy,

solid, and spiritual plans, and the service

of Jehovah; and then asserting that it is

the appointment of heaven, and that God
has positively enjoined them; and now to

support it contributions must be made, for

on money it is based, and not on the word
of God. For withhold the contributions

ten years, and it would fall as flat as Bnge?tl

to the ground; for it has not one single evi-

dence, or thus saith the Lord, in all the

book of God to rest upon. And if the love

of money be at the bottom, Paul says it \»

the root of all evil; wh rie some lusted af-

ter, thev have turned from the faith and

pierced themselves through with many sor-

rows. And have any turned from the

laith to embrace this Convention? If so, 1

marvel.

I will notice a Tittle mofre aboivt this Con-
vention being the best interest of man and
the glory of God. When the best is bro't

fo-rward, there is none likened to equal it.

Well, my opinion is for a nmn to he regen-

erateil and born of Got!, and adopted inta

the family of heaven, made an heir of God
and a^int heir with Christ Jesus; and to

be made a partakerof that heavenly inheri-

tance is far the best and highest interest of

man. Well, if this be so, then away with
lK)th the veraeity and virtue ofthe Conven-
tion; for it is not that, that it has represen-

ted itself itself to be, for it has not one of

ihese things treasured up in it. And how
can it be the glory of God, when it takes

all the glory to itself by saying, it is the

'diffusion of the glorious gospel of the Son

i
of God? For if all the preachers were to

j

preach from sea to shore, and from the riv-

ers to the. ends of the earth, it would all be
in vain if God did not diffuse it iato the

hearts of the children of men; for he must
give the hearing ear and the undeirstanding,

heart. For Paul ma}^ plant and Apollos-

may water, but it is God that gives the !=a-

crease; and it is not by nrright, nor by pow-
er, but by my spirit, saith the Lord of

hosts. Then while it robs God of that glo-

ry which is his just due, and takes it to it-

self, it e-antvot be to God's glory. Antt
how can the Convention say, that it is the

I

promotion of love and union, when it i&

well known that it has destroyed more
love and union than any thing that ever ha»

been embraced by men since the first set-

tling of these happy shores. And how can
it be the right instruction of the young and
rising generation, when it instructs them
to observe that, that God's word no whore
instructs them to observe.'* And surely,

God's word is the best instruction that ever

was given to men, and I would to God
that all men every where, would teach

what the word of God teaches, and noth-

ing more.

For when our Lord called his apostles

and sent them out to preach, Jic gave theui
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tills Commi<5<;ioir. Go ye therefore, teach

nations, hajHisin^; them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and oftlie Holy
Ghost; teachinjj; thenri to observe all things

whatsoever I h^ve commanded you; and

lo, I am with you alway, even unto the

^iid of the world. Amen. And now in

this commi.^sion teaching is twice mention-

ed, but it is evident, t hat it- is neither semi-

fiary nor theoiogical; but they had first to

teach the people their fallen state by na

tuie, according; to what (^od's word had

taught them, and the necessity of tire new
birth; and when this vvasdon^,so that they

could give a satisfactory evidence of their

faith in Christ, then they were to bsiptise

them; after that they were to teach them to

observe, so as to practise all things that

Christ had given in commandment, but

riottiing more. And it is evident, that

there cannot one command of Christ be

found in all the Book of Gtid, for the Con-
vention, no nor for any of its train of kin-

<]red institutions. 'J'hen while ministers

are teaching tiie people, either by word or

example, to observe these things, they are

teaching that which they ought not, neith-

er is it contained in their commission.

Then by what authority do me?i teach

these things? Not from the authority of

that high court of heaven. If not fr<3m

lieaven, then it must be from men, and if

from men, then all in vain. For in vain

ye do worship me, teaching for doctrine

t he commandments of men. O that men
would consider and be wise to their best

interest, and search the scriptures; for in

them they think they have eternal life, but

4hey are they that testify of me, sailh our

Lord.

And now I would ask all those who are

supporting the (Convention, or the above
mentioned things which 1 have been strik-

ing at, if they do even believe that they are

the appoini iiient of heaven, or that God
has positive ' v enjoined them? If you do,

tell me froi>i what authority you do believe

it? Is it from the authority of God's word,

or is it from other men's say so? If you
have ever found that positive evidence, for

no other will or can be received in this

matter, because it is said to be the appoint-

ment of heaven, and positively enjoined of

God— if you have ever found that positive

evidence, you are requested by every thing

that is sacred to bring it forward. If you
have no such evidence, then it must fol-

low, that you believe it because other men
say it is so. Jf this is the case, I tell you

that you stand on slippery ground; because

your faitlT^is in men, and not in the word
of (Jod, and you have departed from Paul's

counsel; for he says, follow no man no far-

ther than he follows Christ. And if any
mnn comes preaching any doctrine than

that which I have preached unto you, let

him be accursed.

And now to all who profess to believe

that the Convention and its train of kindred

institutions being the appointment of heav-

en, and positively enjoined of God, and still

profess to be the followers of that meek
and lowly Jesus, him who became poor

that we through his poverty might be

made rich; not rich in gold or silver but

rich in faith toward God, let me say to you
as Paul said to the brethren at Galatia, I

marvel that you are so soon removed from

him that called you into the grace ofChrist,

unto another gospel, which is not another;

but there be some that trouble you, and
would pervert the gospel of ( hrist. And
now what does Paul mean about their be-

ing removed from him, who had called

them into the gra^. of Christ? 1 think he

must mean that they had been rightly call-

ed of God, Vv^hose power and right it was
locall i«tothe belief of the gosjjel and to

the obedience of his commands, and into

the discharge of those dailies which he had

enjoined in his word. And that they

were soon removed from that true worsliip,

which the gospel of Christ taught them,

and began to take the directions of what

Paul slightly and with disdain calls anoth-

er gospel. For he quickly says, it is not

another. But there be some, and I think

Paul meant false teachers, and they would

fain perveit the gospel of Christ in order to

make the people believe that what they

taught was gospel. And I verily believe,

that there are men in our day, that would

and do pervert the gospel of Christ, in or-

fler to make all men every where believe,

that these new men-made schemes of the

day are contained in the gospel of Christ.

But thank God, that we have Christ's

word to read, and therein he has foretold

us ofjust such men that should come in

sheep's clothing; and if it were possibTe,

would deceive the very elect. And Paul

says, they will speak enticing words of

man's wisdom, but the wisdom of this

vvorld is foolishness with God. And that

men would take the word of God for the

man of their counsel and rule of faith and

practice; for it is the best counsel that could

be given to man, and the best rule for
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mnn'slife to be squared by. For ] thin'^

It is called the moa'<uri;ig reed, and tite bd-

ance of the sanctuary, in which we all have

to be weighed, to see if we will be fuund

wanting.

VVell the que-tion vvill be asked, if God
does not woid; bv means? Tne answer

is given, that he does; but they are of hi"*

own appointing;, and are called the ao
pointed means of God, not the appoinied

nicansof men. And what I am contend-

ing for is, for just such an evidence to be

produced from the sacied word of God as

will pri)ve that God did appoint the Con
veiition, or iJoards of (nissions. seminaries,

theological school?, presidents, vice presi-

dents, secretaries, treasurers, agents who
are hired to preach to g;et more money,
auxiliary societies to sell and buv member
ship, and many other thino^s too tedious to

mention, beinj^ the rrieans by which he
does or would wofk. Now until just such

an evidence is produced;, I shall take the
Jiberty to view them to he «he appoiut-

menl of men, and not of God; althou<ih

they arc^ by some called the appoinrment of

heaven, and positively
.
enjoined of God,

and holy, solid and spiritual plans And
] thin^t ij is not without spiiii, but { ihiok
it is the spiiit of speculation; and the spirit

of speculation cousi -ts in tr dlic and trade,

aiul that for i^ain; and vvha! is loss to one is

gain to another, and buying and sellinp; of
membership is a specie of traffic and tr^de,

and in this there is both a loss and a j^ain;

for he who buys membt rship has paid his

money \ov that is^no advantage to hiin nor
his f;Hnily, and he that sells it has got some-
thing for nothing. And to me it resru.-

bles that (d" a delriiud, and so it i.«< a viola-

tion ot God's lavv'; for that says, ilefraud

no man. ^n»\ ! am very snrr, that our
Lord left on record a very bright example
that he did not countenance that of specu-
ia:ion in his church, when he took a vvliip

of small cords and dr ove out of the temole
and over'hrevy tiie tables Of the n>oney
ohangeis, and the !-ea's of them that sold
doves, sayiuii;, it is vyritien ir, the proph-
ets, my house is called a house of praj er,

but you have made it a den of thieves.

And another evidence that the apo>lles

followed the example, for vvh!'ii ^ir.ion

IVl age. s offered iliem n)oney that the} migfit

give him th»t power that on whonj.voeyer

he laid his h4nd they mij;ht receive the

Holy Ghost, their answer to hirji u as, ihv
poney perish with thee. This last evi-

Jtriice jDroves two things to us, one is, thai

the spirit oi speculatioa was nota-llowed of

in the church ofChiist by the apostles; and
the other is, that money was not the object

of the apostles, as it is the object of a great

many ministers in this our day. For it

seems that when some get up to preacl),

that they are so in love with iponev, that

let them taUe what text they will, it leafls

thetri directly into money doctrine- And
they will say bqt very liille about the plan

of salvatiop, and how it was Uid in the

depths of divine vi^isdom for the recovery

of poor fdlen man; and in .t!ie stead of

holding up to the people Jesus Christ as

their atoning high priest, and his obedience?

to God's rightt'ous law being accepted of

(yod in place of our poor imperfect obe-

dience, and his righteousness made over to

us by f;dth in the Son of God, so that w^
can s;iy in the lanjjijage of holy writ, he is

the Lord our righteousness— I say, in the

stead of holding these thinsJs out lo the

people, in order to di'aw the people from a

covenant of vyor ks, they lun away down
to Home, and Ephesijs, and ("orinth, and

Giilat-ia, and hunt up all the coUecijons on;l

contributions ih;«t were ifiere made, and
hold them up to the people as being made
for the express purpose of sending the gos-

pel to the heathen. When 1 think, il thev

would give those scripttjres lair pl-'iy, and
giv§ their true right meaning to the peo-

ple, the people would plaiiily see that these

collections were made to support the min-

istry among thetTiselyes, and to send rigbt

back to the mother church for the poor af-

;

flicted saints at Jerusalem. I3ut that would
not be c;^rrying their point.

I

I will come .now to examine some of the

eviilencts offered in support of the Cc.n-

veniion. It has been said, there were
schools of the prophets, and that the young-
er were trained up uruier the direction of

I

the elder^ for thiit of prophecy ing. An-
swer, I could not be made to belieye that

;

the elder tauy,ht the younger to prophecy,

j

ft^r that at once would destroy the idea ihat

:
the prophecie3 were a revelation froirj

;

heaven, and that would destrve a harder

! name than ptiestrraft. And again, the

j

lejjrned Paul has been referred lo as a

]

teacher, and that he taught Timothy an(l

others. I would call for eyif'enre ti>

prove liiat ever Paul taught school after he
1 was called to the ministiy, or that had any
! thing tp'do in any school save that of '|.'y-

I

rannui^; and there we fi:.d that in the place

i of leat'hiu^. he was dail\' disputing for ihq

I

space ut t wo years. Thougli 1 will aof
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i^ny but \vh;^t he .taught Timothy and Ti-

tus too; yes. and the hrethren at Rome
and Corii th, and Galatia, and many more,

but it seems i^ was mostly by epistles, and

excellent lessons they were; and you

and I ought lo learn ihem, for what was
wriilen alore time was wr itten lor O'lr

leariiin^. So that what he taught them iie

tearl;\es iis also.

iJu.t in ail the excellent and noble les-

jsona which Paul tau^iht, either for iheir

ior our inslructioR, we have no account

ipf any Convention, seminaries to suit-

ably prep;ire men for the ministry, boards

4Dif missions, or that the church of Jesus

,Christ then or ever vvoidd have any need

of those things; or that the word of God
had finy where en jained them, nor presi-

ilents, or vice presidents, secretaries, or

treasurers, auxdary, temperance, tract, or

^ible societies, buying and selling of mem-
berships.

iS^one of those things can be found in any
of the lessons which Paul tauo;ht Timothy
^'or him to observe and practice; but I have
jioticed in one of the lessons that he taught

Timothy, and I should think it was for our
Jearning; in his second epistle to Timothy,
ihird chapter, he seems to introduce the

subject to Timo!hy in this way : Know ye
also, that in the last davs perilous times

^hall come, for men eh.ill be lovers of their

.own selvesj covelous, bo;islers, proud,

i)lasphemers, despisers of those that are

good, traitors, heady, highininderl, lovers

^f pleasure more then lovers of God, hav-

inga form of godliness, bu^ denying the

p.nver thereot^; from such, Paul savs, turn

away ; for of this sort are they which creep
into houses and lead captive silly women
iaden with sins, led away with divers lusts

,&c. informing Timothv, that as the ene
mies of the truth withstood iMo-es, so do
jthese also resist the truth, men of corrupt
^inds, &.C. But he says, they shall pro-

ceed no ("urther, for their folly shall be
manifest unto all men. Now after Paul

had forewarned Timothy of those men and
itheir pernicious ways, he then proceeded
lo inform Timoth}^ that he had fully

known his doctrine, manner of life, pur-
pose, faith, long-suffering, ^larity, pa-

tience, persecution, affliction, which came
junto me at Antioch, at Iconium,at Lvslra,
what persecution 1 endured; but out of

ihem all the Lord delivered me, and yea,

saiih Paul, all that would live godly in

l^lirist Jesus shall suffer persecution; but

^yij men and seducers shall wax worse and

•vorse, deceiving and being deceived.

Now after Paul had informed '1 imothy
of his own sutferings, and that it should be

the lot of all that would wish to live godly

in Christ .lesus, and h '(I given a descrip-

tion of those evil men, ha then addressed

himself to Timothy in tl.iii way: Continue

ihou in the things which thou hast ler-rned,

and hast been assured ot knowing of whom
ihou h ist learned them, and that from a

child thou hast known the hoi) scriptures,

which are able to make thee wise unio sal-

vation through faith v\hich is in Christ

Jesus; for all scripture is ij,iven by inspira-

tion of Gotl, and is proii'able for doctrine.,

for reproof, for correction, f< r instruciioii

in righteousness, that the man of God may
be pf^rfect, thoroughly furni.-^hed unto all

good works.

Aful now, in all the instruction that

Paul gave Timothy, money, nor Con-
vention, nor none of the above named
unscriptural tilings, which a::3 so highly

j

recommended by men of modern times,
' were ever recommended by Paul to Timo-

!

thy the first time: bus he vvould haveTiin-
! othy to remember the thirigs that he had

I

learned of God, and that from the time he
! had become a child of God he had kiMDwa

I

the scriptures, which were able lo make
!
him wMse to know the truth, that he might
be able to teach th^ruih lo others, which
Paul was reaiiy to teach, and vv(.>uld have
all m.en to teach the tiuth as it is in Chiist

Jesus So that I perceive, that this evi-

dence which has been bronghi forward in

support of the Conveiition. h.ts borne iio

testimony in its favor. |t

And we are not quite done with Paul's
testimony, for he further says, that the
lime would come, speaking of them who
taujrht contrary to what Timothy had
learned of God in the scrijxiures, which
w-as able to make him wnse, th.at would not
endure sound doctrine, but afttr their owq
lusts shall the> heap to ihernsf lves teach-

ers liaving itching ears. And now 1 would
have my readers lo notice distinctly what
Paul says right here; first, he inforintd

Timothy that they would not endure so'und

doctrine; well, what is therta-on that they
would not endure sounil doctrine? 1 v^otdd

suppose this to be the reason, that they had
some object in view to accomplish, & plain

and solemn truths of the gospel of Christ

would not support it; and if nothing else

was preached but truth, their plans would
fall to the ground, as such they could not
endure it. V'-'elL what does Paul nitdn Ur
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bout thifl, of iheir own lusts, in con>e-
quence of which they would heap to them-
selves teachers havinor itching ears? Now
there nriust besomeohject which they are

Justing after. Well, ran this be monev
which they are lusting after? 1 think th^it

Paul, in speakingof the love of money be-

ing the root of all evil, says that some did

so lust after it, th^it they turned from the

faith and pierced themselves through with

many sorrows. And now if this is the

case, and the time has come that Paul spake

of to Timothy, that they are heiping to

themselves, for Paul did not inform Timo-
thy that they heap up teichers to God, but

to themselves—teachers having itching

ears, to hear the things proclaimed that

would promote their plans so as to procure

to them that object that they so much lust-

ed after. And now these things 1 say,

least any man should beguile you with en-

ticing words of man's wisdom; for Paul

positively affirms, that his speech anil

preaching were not of man's wisdom, but

in demonstration of the spirit and power
of God; that your faith should not stand in

the wisdom of men, but in the power of

God, And as ye have therefore received

Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him.

And now 1 will ask of any man, if he

has received by faith in.the power of the

Convention? If so, then your faith must
stand in the wisdom of men, and nut in the

powerofiiod. Ah but, fiays one, we do
not profess to believe that the Convention

has power to give faith. Then how can it

be called the best interct of man, if it has not

power to give that which we mostly need,

lor without faith it is impossible to please

God. Hut I am of the opinion, that eve-

ry Cliristian will say, that when they re-

ceived Christ Jesus the Lord, that they

received him b}^ faith at a time unexpect-

ed; and that by the power of God, when
all power of men and angels had failed, and

aW human wisdom had become as nou
sense; when all the Conventions on earth

with all its pretended virtue, and all ihe

money that ever has or will be Jiandled,

sni\ with all its boasted of, holy, solid, and

spiritual plans, could not have made them
bappy, nor have been depended on; when
ihey looked for nothing hni God's right-

eous law to be executed on them. Hut
then it was to their great surpr ise, that

God revealed liinnself to them ie(^onriled in

4he person of his Son, manifested himself

to them in love, and enabled them by the

pjwer of faith to lay hold of him as their

Savour and their redeemer. And not on-
ly so, hut as their prophet, priest, an(i

king; their proj)het to teach them, priest

to atone for thetn, and their king to reign
in them and rule over them. And they
were niade to believe in his active and pas-

sive obedience, by virtue of which that

load of guilt was removed that appeared
just before to be so heavy on their guilty

souls and catling down God' s just judgment
upon their guilty heads.

It may be, that some who are such strong

advocates for the Con vention, may be hurt

with me for giving my opinion so plain

aufl so harsh as what I have done in many
places; 1 think they ought not, for in this

same Circular Letter we find it stated, that

if you were wrong, that your wrong might
be shown to you and that you might be as-

sisted to abandon it. And this seemed to

be a request, and now this request proves

to me, and ought to you, two things; first,

that not withstanding your strong assertion

of its being Ihe appointment of heaven, and

positively enjoined of God that, you at that

same time h^d your own doubts. And sec-

ondly, that you had no po'^itive evidence

to prove it, or you would then have

brouiiht it forward. And vou have none
yet, nor never will have, fro:n the sacred

word of God. And ! think you ought to

abandon it, for I think it is calculated to

make ilivisions in the church of God; as

such I cannot think you to be right in these

things. And Paul disapproved of schisms,

and divisions in the church, for we hear

him saying in the 1 I chapter of his first e-

pistle to the Corinthians 17 and IS vs.

Now in this that 1 declare unto you, i

praise you not that you come together not

for the better, but for the worse; for first of

all when you came together in the church,

I hear that there be divisions among you,

and I partly believe it. And again, 1 and
10: 1 beseech you, brethren, by the name
of our Lord Jc^us Christ, that you speak

the same thing, and that there be no divis-

ions among you; but that ye be perfectly

joined together in the same mind and in

the same judgment And now, what is

Ihat mind and ihnt judgment that Paul ex-

horts us to H perfectly joined together in?

1 thinU the mind is the mind of (Jhrist, and

Paul says, in speaking of the believers in

('hrist, we luve the mind of ('hrist. And
1 think they have that judgment too, so as

to be able to judge of the things of God.

For Paul says, we have received not the

spirit of tlie world, but the spirit which js
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nfGod, that \re might know the thing*?

that are given to ns of God; which thitjgs

we speak not in the words which man's

wisdom tearheth, hut whirh the Holy
Ghost teacheth, roniparinij; spiritual things

with spirilfial. Bui the natural man Ccin-

nol know these things, hut he that is spirit-

ual judgeth all things And now P;iul

would hav'e flll the brethren to be per fect!

y

joined logptiier in the same mind and in

the same judgment, and to speak the same
things which was spoke by Christ and his

apostles. And when men go any further,

or speak any more than what the Holy
Ghost has given in the word, for this word
was given by the Holy Gliost, then it is

that they go further and speak more than

the word authorises them to do,

I will now come to notice another evi-

dence, which is brought forward in sup-
j

port of the Convention, It is stated that

(.'hrist himself gave personal instruction to
|

his twelve apostles, and completed their

education on the day of Pentecost. 1 con-

less that he gave them instruction while he

was personally with ihem, but not a sylla-
j

hie is to be found that he ever instructed
1

Ihem any ihingabout a Convention, semi-

nary, theological schools, boards of mis-

fiions, presidents, vice presirlents, secreta-

ries, treasurers, auxiliary societies to buy
and sell membership to get money, or hir-

ing of preachers to ride about to get money;
or that money \ise\f was then or ever would
he, needed to promote his glorious cause; nor

one syllable about his aposile-: teaching any
of these things to the people. And sure-

ly there never was a more suitable time for

him to have appointed and enjf)ined them,
than in the dawn of the gos|)el dispensa-

tion; and when he was personally with

them, appointing all things that he would
have his church and p€ople*to observe and
practice in life, and enjoining it on them
so to tlo. And as for his personally com-
pleting their education, on the da}- of Pen-

tecost, it cannot be found in all the Book of

God; for this was after his ascension to glo-

ry and fulfilment of his promise made to

them while he was with them, that if he
went away he would send the comforter

*into then); which should abide with them,
and teach them, and brmg all things to

their remembr-ance And not only so, hut

il was a fulfil rricnt of a prophecy, made by
Ihe mouth of the prophet Joel: And^ it

•hall con-^e to pass in those days, saith God,
J will pour out of my spirit upon all ttesh,

and on my servants, and on my handmaid-

ens I will pour out in those days of my
spirit: and they shall prophecy, and I will

shovv wonders in heaven above and signs

in the earth beneath, And this projihecy

was fulfilled at that time, lor there were at

that time dwelling at Jerusalem, devout

men out of every nation under- heaven, and

heard the word of the Lord in their own
tongue, and saw the wonderful work of

God. Not the work of the Convention,

for there was not such a thing as a Conven-
tion then, neither is yet, to suitably pre-

]3are men for the ministry. For thisgi-eat

work was done by the spirit and power of

God, that suitably prepared all those faith-

ful men that were then and thore engagf^d

in the service of their heavenly master.

No work of man here, but the word tells

us, that it was the wonderful work of God.
And God always did do, and always will

do, his own work, that man might not

boast; for he is God and changes not. And
when he does the work, it is just as he

would have it to be; for he knows what is

best, and he does not need riien's paint nor

varnish to polish his work. And when
God calls his ministers, he qualifies them to

be, and we must receive them at his hand.

And if we receive them not, they are to

shake the very dust of their feet as a testi-

mony against us. And then what will be

the consequence.'^

Well, says one, ther'e is nothing for man
to do. Yes, verily, he has commanded
them to follow him; and I think they

would do well to do so, and not be follow-

ing men out of the word, and not so much
as enquiring what this or that man shall

do, or where this or that man shall go, or

what this or that man must preach, or what
this or that man must contribute. For if

Christ will that they tarry till he comes,

what is that to you? Follow thou me,

saith our Lord. As much as if he had

said to Peter, I have already commanded
vou to feed my sheep and lambs, and you
have declared to me that you loved me
more than all the«?e: and if you love me,
keep my commandments. And as much
as if he had said to Peter, watch, Peter', for

1 have already told you ihat many would
come in my name. And I think our J^ord

meant the Christian name, and that they

would not come so much saying, I am the

Messiah; no, but that they would come
I saying, lo, here is Christ; and lo, there is

I

Christ; Christ is in thi.s, and Christ is in

i
that: this is an institution of, and Christ is

1 in that institution: this and that are ol
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Ood's nppointipCT; God has enjoined this,

that, and ihe other. And if il were possi-

ble, would deceive the very elect; hut

not afier them, hut follow thou me and
keep my comni^indments.
And it seems tliat God had something;

else for John to do, than that which he had
assigned to Pi t( r. Bui our Lord soor) let

Peter know that it was his own bu>ine'^s.

and not Pet^r^s; for he called whomsoever
he would, and sent them out to prejich.

And it seems that God had a use for John,
in the i8le of Patmos; and it seems tliat

John was sent \o the isle of Patmos, not hy

his friends hut by his persecutors; not with
his pockets full of money, hut empty han-

ded; not to pre;ich the gospel, hut to per-

ish in that barren and desei't country.

1 will eome to notice some more eviden-

ces, that are brought forward in support of

the ConvGiition. It seems that several du-

ties have been summed up, in order to

draw our att( niion to tl^e Convenlion, as

being a duty also. Hut I would have you
to notice, the Convention has no place in

the sacred scriptures to maUe it a dut)^

u'hil.e ihe.-ie have. No\V as to pay ing our
just debts, we understand that a cett^in

man was hronght bt fore his lord who owed
ten thousand talents; and his lord com-
manded that himself, wife, apd children,

and all he had, should be sold and payment
to be made; and the debtor fell before

him, saying, have patience and i will pay
thee all'.

VVeil, as it regards paying our taxes,

is it lawful to p;»y tribute to Caesar,

or no!? Render to Cae^sar the things that

be Caesar's, and to God the things that be

"God's. Weil, as it regards our dutv to-

ward our minister, many evidences mig,ht

be bioughl to prove this to be a duty; but

one or two will sutfjce Has not ihe herds-

man a right to the milk of the flock, and

the vine dresser a right to the fruit of the

yine? No'.v Ihe^e evidences are good and

suiTicieot to prove it to be our duty to pay

our just debts, our taxes, and our pr acher;

but no such evidence can be produced from

the sacred volume, tliat the Convention
nor men of the new tangled institutions

connected with it, to prove them to be a

duly enjoined ot God the Father. For
the word of God leaches hetier things, for

we are not to take the children's biead and

cast it to dogs.

And it is also stated, that it was not the

mind and will of God to make known to

rriin specifically every duty to be perform-

ed by man. Was e'er a divine appoinl-

menl of the Father, and enjoined in the

word of God as a duty binding on hi?

church and people, so put to it for evir

dence as to have to bring forvv^ard such evi-

dence as this to p»op it up? i thinji not,

yes, I know not; so that it looks to me that

il must he well known, that there cannot

one sintjie evidence be produced from the

word of God to prove it to be the appoinlr

ment of heaven. But I suf^pose they

mii^ht think, that if they could make the

people believe there were a gteat many du:-

lies that men had to discharge that were nojt

summed up in the word, that they could

make them believe that this was one among
the rest; and so deceive the people, anti

bv that means get their money. But I do
as-^rl that this evidence has given false

teriimony, for I also do assert, that the

whole duty of man towards God and man
is summed up in the word of God; for how
else could vye know, whether it was a duty

or not? Good Lord, what is it that some
men will not do for money?
And again it is stated, in support of the

Convention, that the building of 3 house

for the worship of God is a duty, and is not

required in the word of God. But let me
cite you to the 25th c. of Exodus, Sth and

9iii and 22d vs. Sth v. And let them
make a sanctuary, that I may dwell among
them. 9ih v. According to all that 1 shew
thee, after the pattern of the tabernacle,

and the pattern of all the instruments there-

of, even so shall ye m.ike it. 22d v. Ant!

theie I will meet witn thee, and I will

commune with thee. And now in thi?

same chapter, God gave Moses special

command, not only of the size, but the ma-

tei ials of which it should be built. Now
was not this a place of worship for literaj

Lsrael? It suiely was. And was it not'

enjoined in the vvord? It surely was.

Then why vvili you say, that the building

of a house for vynr-hip is a duly, and not

enjoined in the word of God? Because,

says one, God designed it to be figurative

of his church in a gospel day; and it was

not a house, but a sanctuary. Well, wa^

not the temple a house? was it not built for

the worship of God? did notour l.iOrd own
it to he his house, when he look a whip of

small cords, droye out all the speculators,

and overthrew the tables of the money
changers, and the seats of them that sold

doves, saying, my house is called a house

of prayer, but ye have made it a deo

of thieves? Now it must be given up, th^j
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t:he fempie wns ji hou«e, an«l it built for the

worship of God, and al the exj^ress com-
mand of (^od, ond was typical as well as

the sanctuary. And 1 wpn^t say a litile.

You say it was typical of a gosp.el church,

and I am willing it ^h(\uld so. Well,
what did all the mate?bls of which it was
built typify? I think it did not only typi-

fy all true believers, but the gospel, and
the preaching of it in its purily; together
wilh all ihe gospel, ordinances of the gos-

pel, and the institutions of ihe gospel, that

God himseJf hath appointed «jnd none oth-
.er. And now 1 will assign my reason:

prst, because God had given Moses such
strict direction, the len^ih, Ihe hreadih, ihe
heij^bt, and the precious materials out of
which it should be built. And after he
h -d given him these directions, he gav,e a

special clur^e and that seemed to be some-
ll)ing like this: See thou make it according
to all that I shew ihee, after the pattern of
the tabernacle, and ihe pattern of all the in-

struments thereof, even so shall ye make
it. And tiow notice, it was not to Moses
that was to seh ct anti choose the materials

of which the sanctuary was to be made; but

;

God himself pointed out the niijteri.ils, and
|

ihey were to be all pure, no counlerfeir. it
,

seems, but j^old, and silver, and brass, and
I

blue, and purple, and scarlet, and Hue lin-

!

en, and goal'§ hair, aqd ram^s skins dyed
red, and badi^er's skins, and shiltim wood:'
oil for the light, spices for anointing pil and
for sweet incense, onyx stones. These
pure materi.'ds and a great many more vou ;

may finfl in the boolc pf Exodus, alT of
which Wire appointed of God for the com-
j)Iefion of this sanciuiiry. And there were
to be ofierings made by the pe;>ple, and in

'

order that they mioht beac<.ep'ed of the
Lord, they were (o offer them willingly
with the heart. *

j

I shall have to on/y hint at fhiqtrs, fqr to

dvyell on every particular it seenjs thai 1 •

might write a volume; and as I only in-

tend merely a hint, I will take some no-
^tice of the ofTerinjis by and by, and come
to notice a litile more about ihjs sanctuary.
Now take notice, this sanctuary had to be
made exactly as (iod had diiected, and ac-

cord inu, to what God had showed Moses in

the mount; and that with all the materials
Which God him^elf appointed. Well, sup-

pose that MosjBs had have made ihe sanctu-
ary after some other form than that which
God directed him, would God have accept-
ed it at the hand of M OSes? No, he would
poi; for it would not have typified thai

which God intended, and it would have
been Moses^ sanctuar}' and not God's, and
Moses would have been found a great

transgressor of God'scommandment. Well,

suppose that Moses, r ot vviihstanding he

had the directions of God so pointedly

given him, had he any right, or would he

have been jtistified in the si^hl of (iud, if

he had brought on or a<h!ed a few more
things to the yanctuary, that God did not

command him to do? By no means he

would not, although he might have told

the people, that God had §o commanded;
that would only have made the matter

wor^^e, for he would not only have been

telling that which was false, but he would

hrve deceived the p ople. Well, if this

would have been criminal in the sight of

God on ihe part of Moses, would it not be

equally so on the pari of man in this our

day, for them to teach the people that this

or that is the appointment of h.eaven, and

positively enjoined of God, when il is not

so.'' 1 1 certainly would.

And now 1 will drop a few short hints,

with regard to the sanctuary being a type of

the true church of .lesus Christ in her mili-

tant state. I tnink that the figure compre-

hends and jtake;^ in every true believer in

Jesus Christ and the i];ospel, wilh all the

ordinances and institutions of the gospel,

and all the promivses and inyitiitions con-

lamed in Ihe gospel: together with the ful-

filment ( f them. i will now come to say a

few things as it regards the offerings of tl|e

people. Il seems that the olTerings up of

people were to be willingly with the heart,

for unless this was the case, it seems that

Moses was npt authorised to receive it; for

of every man that giveth willingly with

his heart, ye shall lake my offering. And
it peems that there were found a great wil-

lingness on the part of the people to offer;

but whether it was with ll.e heart oi' not, is

not (or me to say, but i would ralher sup-

pose not, for 1 do not jeara that Moses wgs

authorised to refuse any that tlie people of-

fered up willingly wilh the heart, as it

seems that the people offered up much
more than enough.

Well, let us bring it home tq the gospel

church in a gospel day, and | will give you
my opinion in. short what ihe offerings of

God^s people are, and that is what God
requires of them in his word, and that wil-

lingly with the heart; and think that the

sacrifice of prayer and praise to God ought

to be by God's people at all times willing-

ly wilh the heart. And 1 think it is the
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duty of a nhnroh to ofTer up to the premclipr i

who supplies them monthly, pa}^ for the i

services rendered hy him to them, and (

that willingly with the heart; and I think I

that any more then, that is moie than (

enor;jrn. And I also think, that it is the I

duty ol'a church to look around witliin the I

bounds of her vicinity, and try to adminis- <

ti-r comfort to the hungry and naked, the
\

poor and distressed, who have been bro't

into this condition hv adverse providence;
they ought to administer to them of the (

blessings of life accorclin«; to their wants,

and as far as would be according to the abi-

h{y which God has given them, and that

wiilinirly with the heart.

And many more duties of the like kind,

that we find in the word of God to be en-

joined, ought to be p-^rformed willingly

wiih the heart; but whatsoever is observed
by man and held as sacred things, that

Cannot be found in the word of God to be

enjoined upon God's people, is that much
more than enough, no matter how much
like the Iruih it may look to us to be. It

must be brought to the balance of the sanc-

tuary, and there see whether it will be

found wanting. And if it is found not to

be of God\s appointing nor enjoining, then

it is not thai of heavenly truth, ^nd is found

to be that much more than enough. And
if (he Convention, with all its train of kin-

dred institutions, cannot be proven to be

the appointment of heaven, and positively

enjoined of God, no matter how many
flowery words may be put up in its de-

fence, nor how many fine clothes men inay

try to put on it, to make men fall in love

v.Mthil; nor no matter how many millions

of dollars are given for its support, nor how
many passages of scripture may be perver-

ted and misconstrued to prop it up, if it

lacks the appointment of heaven and the

positive injunction of God to stand on, it

will be ranked at last with the many other

things that will be disowned of (iod, atid

will be found lo be that much more than

enough.

And that will be awful, when men are

brought to see that they have given (heir

m oney for that which perishelh, and their

bread for that which satisfie'h not; and

then hear the question asked, who hath re-

quired these things at thy hand? How
many will be able to give an answer, and

who will be found speechless, like the man
that was found not having on the wedding
garment, and will then be left without ex-

cuse, because we have the word of God to

read for ourselves. Yes, hut some may he

ready to say, I can't read, as such I will be

excused. This will not excuf^e any man,

because you can force them to bring their

evidence forward, or you are not bound to

believe them. And if they should attempt

to bring any evidence to prove it to be by

divine right, if it does not speak the lan-

guage of heaven do not receive it; for it

has been positively affirmed, that it vvas or

is the appointment of heaven, and positively

enjoined of God. And if the appointing of

it and that by God himself, cannot be

found on sacred record, and is not produ-

ced, you have a right to susppct every oth-

er evidence There are no inferences, nor

references, that will do in this matter; be-

cause they are represented as being the ap-

pointment of heaven, and positively en-

joined of God. And things of this nature

do requiie jjositive evidence, and that all

men do know, that do know and will con-

fer-? to the solemn truths of the gospel.

i will now solemnly ask every man and

every woman every where, if the eviden-

ces which have been brought forward in

support of the Convention, and presented

in the above named Circular Letter, are

not as good or the best that ever have been

presented in favor of the Convention, or

any of its train of kindred institutions?

Well, have they not all be3n pretty faith-

fully exarriined, and what have they all tes-

tified about the Convention, or of its train

of kindrid institutions? VVhy, as far as

we have learned from them, they never

knew any thing about them. And surely,

if they ever were appointed of heaven, and

positively enjoine 1 of (xod, it must have

l)een through Jesus Christ his Son, in

whom dwell all the power of the godhead

bodily. Ar>d by him were all the appoint-

ments made, that were to be ob?erved by

his church and people, and by him enjoin-

ed, and that in thedays of his humiliation.

So that we have no need to go any further

than the instructions which he gave to his

apostles, and that while he was attending

on his public ministry, which was only

about thr^e years and a half.

And how I want all my readers to

strictly examine all the instruction that our

Lord gave to his apostles, and see if ihey

can find any place where our Lord gave

any instruction to any of his apostles to

I raise a Convention or seminary, theologi-

; cal schools to suitably prepare his minis-

- ters for the ministry; and let every one

) search well for himself, but I am sure you
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will not find it. And while you are looking-

and searching, look and see if you can find

any plaoe where our Lord appointed a

hoartl of nnissions, and presidents, or vice

presidents, to nDannge the iiffiirs of his

house, or the discipline which he iiimself

appointed to be used in his church, or the

laws by which his church shall be govern-

ed. If there were any presidents, or vice

presidents, appointed by hirn to see that

this discipline sliould be usee! ai'ight, or to

see that his laws should be executed aright,

does not a church when it becomes a con-

stituted body have an independent right to

use the discipline of ihe gospel, or execute

the laws of Christ's kingdom here on

earth, without ihese kind of officers? And
the fact is, there never were no such offi-

cers appointed in the church of Jesus

Christ by heaven's high command; and

they must have been appointed by man,
and that without any advantage to the

church. For the church has no use for

them, nor for any of their institutions of

man's appointing; for they are of the

earth and are earthy, and will finally per-

ish in the end, though you may think and

say these things must be right, for see

how they prosper.

This is no evidence that these things are

right in the sight of God, because they

prosper; for if this evidence could be ad-

mitted to prove the Convention to be right

and positively enjoined of God, it might
also be admitted to prove Mahomet and his

religion to be right; for both him and his

religion it seems so powerfully prospered,

thai they at last got law power on their

side, so that he began to vent his spile, mal-

ice, and rage, against the church of Jesiis

Christ; so that ihey persecuted and put to

death thousands of the followers of the

Lamb of God, and that to the most cruel

death. But was Mahomet or his religion

right? No, verily, they weienot.
Then how can the boasted prosperity of

the Convention, with all its connected

men-laid plans and schemes be said to be

right in the sigl>l of God? I tell you again,

that no such evidence can or will be taken

in its support. Noihing short of heaven
appoinlirig it, and God positively enjoining

it, can or will be received as evidence in

this matter. But it is no wonder that the

Convention prospers, when it or its stron-

gest advocates by their cunning craftiness

have some how or other, got almost one-

third of the people to believe, that they are

either in debt or have become tributary to
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the Convention. And the Convention or

its strongest advocates have found this out,

anfl they will mount their beggars on horse-

back, like so many fax collectors, and send
them from city to city and from village to

village, and even to the churches and to

the Associations. And there they will

start out their foot men with their hats in

their hand, and the object of all these now
is, money, money, and that from ail hands,

rich and poor, black and white, bond and
free; no matter who from, or how much we
get, our object is a large collection now of

money.
And this is done every year, year after

year; how can it help but prosper and
thrive like a pig in a pea patch? But let

the people all with one consent begin to

say, I will pay no more until that positive

evidence is brouyjht forward, that will po-

sitively testify that heaven has positively

appointed it, and that God has positively

enjoined it; and let no more money be
contributed un'JI this evidence be p.rorlu-

ced, and you will soon see that it will be-

gin to fall off, and it will get poorer and
poorer, and will come to nothing at all.

For on money it is built, and remove the
foundation and down comes the buikling.

And I tell you, that so much begging and
craving, looks lo me like coveiousness,

which om* Lord calls idolatry. For there
is a difference between covetousness and
stinginess, for stinginess is something like

a man shutting up both hands, in order to

hold all fast that he has got in them; but
covetousness is something like a man open-
ing both hands wide, in order to grasp in

all that he can get. And 1 great ly fear that

some of our preachers have caught some-
thing of the same spirit, for if one wants
fitty dollars from each church, and another
don't get more than one hundred dollars a
year, he would not pieach to the people lo

save their lives; another would not have a
flock of sheep, if it was not for the fleece^

nor would not hand the nubben to the cow
if it was not for the milk.

Now 1 think that all such herdsmen as

these, have got to love money too well to

love the flock as they ought; for a man
that would not preach to the people to save
their lives, unless he got more than a hun-
dred dollars a year, it seems to me- would
not preach to save the lives, and souls of
people no how, bat save their money.
And I do not want him to preach for me
nor my children, for if he would not preach

to save their lives, 1 should be afraid that
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he vvoul(i not preach to save their souls,

and would not so much care vvhut he plea-

ched so he t;ot their mone3^ And a man
that \Vanls fifty dollars from e;)ch church
and attending l)iJt once a month, wants
more than the laws of the kinj^dom of

Christ ;)!io\vs him, and has got a little too

covetous. And a man that would not have

a flock of sheep if it w;is not for the fli ece,

nor hand the nuhben tf)' the cow if it Wrjs

not for the milk, ought not to have the

oversight of a fi'r)ck; fi)r it seems to me that

the litile u'nVlerling sheep' and cattle,' ihit

would have the most need of attention, I

fear would have none pnid to them by such

a herdsman as' thT^V because there is no

fleece nor milk loofxed for. liut I am
bound to believe, that vve have just such

men among us at this very day, that care

but litile for the flock so they get ti.e

fleece, and care so little for the underling

part of Go I's little flock, they can hirdly

afford Co notice one of the poor little

drooping lambs of God. Hut let them
meet with judges, and lawyers, and sher-

iff's, and clerks, and men that can carry a

watch in their pocket and can wrap them-

selves pretty wejf in broad cloth, and can

carry a pretty fine muff of hair on their

)ieads, and appear to be pretty popular, on

such characters avS the-e they can look

fhrough their green-eyed specs if they

have any, and shake hands for half an hour

at a time. And I think that all such men
ought to often think of this part of God's

word: He that exalteth himself shnll be

abased', but he that humbleth himself shall

bie exalted.

May God of his infinite mercy and

grace help all men every where to exam-
ine themselves, to see v^hether they be in

this faith; and help me also, and help all

his miriisters to preach the word, and noth-

ing biJt the word in the power and demon-
stration of the spirit, and may it have the

desired efTect. And may he give the hear-

ing e>it and the understanding heart, so'

that all that hear may live; arid help all

his dear children to watch as w-ell as pi'ay,

watch against evil, and pray for good.

1 now conclude by subscribing- myself

one that loves fhe children of God and not

societies. LJiBJlN MASSE Y.

THE PRI3IIT1VE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, SEPTfcrMBER 10, 1842r.

We are row unable to supply the back num-

bers of the present volume. New subscribers can

either pay in proportion for the balance of the pre-

sent year, or can receive enontrh nurnbrrM of the

ensuuig volumB to.m'ake up their subscription year,'

TO EniTORS PRIMITIVE BAmST.

Willinrnafon, N. C.

Au^ 1S42. \

H«ethri:n EDiroRs: I t^ke the liberty

of informing those of you, connected with

the Kehukee Association, that E'der .fames

Osbo irn of Bihimbre, expects to bs pre-

sent at the next annual silting of that bo-

dv, which is to occur on the first, second
and tliird days of October ensuing. He
will also perhaps remiin in these parts for

some weeks, and visit many churches in

our bounds. Several brethren have been

wanting copies of Elder 0 's Selection of

H'ymns. Such can now be supplied to a

small extent on a p[)li cation to me,' as I

have lately procured a few of those books.

e. B. HASSELL.

Note. The last three columns are a

new addition, b}^ reason of three pages of

the old piece being gone, and some other

things presented themselves to my mind,

and so 1 wrote them down. L. M.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Beloved Brethren: In histe I drop a

few lines to the intent, that, through the

medium of your paper, the churches in

V^irginia, and North and South Carolina,

where your servant is well known, may
understand his purpose of being, by the

will of God, at the Kehukee Associatioh'on

the three first days of 0\\\.. next, and after

that of visiting the different churches of

that Association, and then of moving on

far South, even to' I'abarrus, Anson, anrf

Mecklenburg counties in your Stale, an^d

thence into Soiith Carolina, and perhaps

inlo Georgia; and on his way back home
in thfe spring of 1843, of his visiting the

churches in Granville, Rockingham, Cas-

well, Pittsylvania, and Halilas counties.

Your correspondent is qtdte in high spi-

rits about visiting this South, and the many
letters which he receives from those parts

concerning this visit, are of a most gratify-

ing character; and the one received this

morning from Eider Arthur Eanes, of

Pittsylvania county in Virginia, is of the

same texture. Also, your servant is blest

with that confidence in a covenant God, as
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fo believe onr meetinpr together for ])i]b]ic

ivorsliip and private con vernation, will be

for our fnutual efiification, and for tlie de-

clarative glory of that immortal and in-

ionnpreliensible beirtf^, who' dwells in

three distinct persons, and yet ift essence

one, and only one,*' and hence we are not

to suppose, as some graceless men do, that

three distinct persons in the eternal god-

head, const i lute a fdmillf of Gods, any
rnofe than we are to suppose that the three

disiinrf parts in^ a man, constitute h'im d
family of men. In a man then, there are

three distinct ]*rarts, and yet the man is but

one; and hence when we say a man is im-

mortal, w6 mean his soul, for fiiat is his

immortal part. And when we say a man
is learned, we mean his mind, for that is

his rational part. And when we say a*

man is sick and like to die, we mean his

b'ody, for that is his peri.-^hable pai t. And
thus every man living is an example of a

trinity and unity in his own person.

And thus an infinite God dwells in three

dis'tincl persons, and yet in essence—one,
and only one;

*And all true Tsraelit6s adore.

One God, Immauuel, and no more.'

In this God may we confide, and lo

him look, ami of him hoasf. In him are

boundless tieasures of grace and pleasures

for evermore, and all the spiritual poor

and needy of the sons of men are at full

Hberty to partake of these rich stores, fust

as faith and other conveniences may serve

them. May we tben be strong enough in

the Lord, and in the power of his might
to do exploits, for true and living faith can

do valiantly ^ and this perhaps is one of the

most heroic deed^ that ever was, or that

ever will be performed hy it, to wit, over-

coming the world. This is the victory

that overcometh the world, even our faith.

This faith is all important and all glorious,

and it contains more or less of every thing

that is heavenly and drvine, a'nd hence it is

said to be the substance of things hoped
for, and by it the ancients obtained a good
report, and through the same, we, not only

anderstatid that the worlds v^ere fi amed by
the word of God's power, but th-al we our-

selves ai*e interested in all that was suffer-

ed and done for sinners by him whom the

eternal Father appointed heir of all things,

and by whom also he made the worlds.

This faith highly honors God, and in re-

turn God highly honors faith, and with

the honor of the Lord upon it, it can do
exploits and work wiracles. Yes, and

what Is strange to tell, it can live wi'hout.

breathing, and see in the dark, and like a

salamander live in a furnace of fire, and
like a fish live in deep waters, and as an eel

it can live in mire and mud, and like the

eajile it can live in the air and climb aloft

to Gofl's abode and bring bl( ssings (h^wn

from his right hajid, arid with the same re-

fresfh the saints here below. Paul says

tT.at the life he lived, he lived by the faith

of the Son^ of God; and so may we live,

and in this faith die, and in deaih, and af-

ter death, sing God's praise on a lofiy key.

1 long for the time to come v.hcn we
shall meet tosjether at Skewarkey meeting
house; but siill we have in view a much
belter meeting place than old Sk-^wirkey,

— a paradise above;—a long hone,—

a

v«?weet home, an eternal home. Take u>»

there, 0 God, in thine own go )ri time, and
thine shall be the p'-ais^ and glory for ever

and ever. Amen! Praise ye the Lord!
And let' all the people say, Amen, and

\

Amen! Affefiionately voufs,

i
JAMES OSBOURM,

Baltimore City, Aug. I8lh, IS42.

Madison county, Tennessee.
^

July \ \th, 184 2. \

Dear Ethtors: It is through the kind

!
providence that 1 am yet in time and bless-

I

ed with one more privilege of writing to

!you, as agent for the Primitive' Baptist,

j

And 1 cm assure you tiial lam plea-

! sed with vour paper and the matter it con-

tains, and by reading it I read a great ma-

i
ny letters from' my old acq^iintance'*, whom

I

i have heard preach in No. Carolina; and
read so many able letters written by the

Editors all over the United States,- vvho

seem to write irr accordani^e with the wo-rd

of God, &c I am yours with respect, and
remain as I am. AARON TISON.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISfi

North Carolina.— ,1 . Biggs, Sen. Willlamston
R. M. G. Moore, Germanlon. W. w. IVIizell, P/y-
moufh. Benji Bynuni, Niihunta Depof, H. kve~
j^, Averasboro\ Burwell Temple, ^<y/e/^A. G. VV,
McNeely, Leaksvilte. Thos, B-Ag]ey, Smifh/ield^

James H.Sasser, Waynesboro\ .John Fruit, .S^z/?-

dy Creek, L. Bi Bennett, Heathvitle. Cor's
Canaday, Cravensvillt, William Welch, MbofPs
Creeki Jos. Brown, Camden C. H, A. B. Bains,
Jr. Stanhope, C. T. Sawyer, PoweWs Point

i

Isaac Tillery, I^aplandx Thomas Miller, Eliza-
beth City. Harris Wilkerson, ^^Ft-*/ Pom/. Isaac
Alderman, Mooreh Creek, James Miller, Milton
Park. David R. Canaday, Foy's. L, P. Beards-
\ey, Greenville. Isaac Mcekins, Co/wm^i'a, L.J.
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J. Puckett, RkJilnndi Wmi M» Rushing, White's
Store. Richard Rouse, Strnbane,

South Carolina.—James Buiris, Sent and
\Vm. S. ^h-AW, Jiock Mills. Levi IaBB^ B/ackvil/e

J. D. Prichett.,.^/7f«/?. Marshal McGraw, Brow7i\s.

John Li Simpson, lVinnsl)i)r()\ TiGi Bowers, Duck
Brarichi Wm. Nelson, ('amden. G. Matthews,
Germanville. Jacob B. Hit^jjins, (^ntumbia.

Georgia.—William Moseley, Griffin. John
McKenney, Forsyth. Anthony Holloway, La-
grange. P. M. (>alhoun, Knoxville. Thomas Amis
and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jonz*
than Neel and James Hollingsworth, Macon.
William D. Taylor, Union Hi.lL John W. Tur-
ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Thomasfon.
Ezra McCrary, Warrenton. Prior Lewis, Rod-
ney. John Lassetter, Fer/?o«. L. Peacock, //m-
derson's. V. D.Whatley, Unionville. Alex. Gar-
den & T. C. Trice, Mount Morne. E .G. Hawthorn,
Bainhridge Wm. Mi Amos,G/*ee/?zj///e, J. Stovall,
Aqnilla. Wm. McFaWj^ Jlftapulgus. Furnalvey.
Milledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Tucher'^s Cabin, Jesse
Moore & John Hardie, Irwi-nton, A. G. Simmons,
Hickory Grttvei W' m. J. Parker, Chennba. JaSi P.
Ellis, Pi.neville, F.Hd^gArd,.9thcns. A.MiThomp-
son, Fort Valley, Daniel O'Neel, Fowlton. John
k\>\i\ev/\\\ie.Waynesboro\ J.Wayne, Cai.n\si R,S
Hamrick, Carrollton. David Smith, Cool Spring,

Moses H. Denman, Marietta. J. O-Aies, Mulberry
Grove, Owen Smith, TVowyjy/Z/e. James w. Walker,
Marllwro^ . Edmund Dumas, Johnstonvllle. David
Rowell, Jr. Grooversville. Joel Colley, Coving-
ton, Lsham Edwards, Wilna. Joseph Daniel,
FisPs, 7a. L. BoCTgs, Hinesville. Joshua S. Vann,
Blahely. Abner Belcher, Carlisle,

Alab am a.—L. B. Moseley, CV/Ar/it'^a. A. Kea-
ton ^ Behnonf. Benjamin Lloyd, i>a i^aye//e. H.
Dance and Wm. Bizzell, Eutaw. Enoch Bell,

Liberty Hill. Daniel Galford, Greenville. John
G. Walker, FPy Williams, J7aya;2a, Jas.

Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church HilU

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston,Z.e%A/o?i.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. David Jacks, IVem

Market. S. w. Harris, Vieniia. John McQueen,
Graves'* Ferry, m.TviWey ^ MountMoriah, G.Wqj-
Ting;, Clayton. G, w. Jeter, Fint Lala, Bartley

Upcliurch, Bentvola. William Crulcher, Hunts-

ville, VS mi Hi Cook and H'y Petty, Fickensville,

Seaborn HAmr'ick, Plan t.ersville. James Si Mor-
gan, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus
Daniel, Jamesion, Wm. Powell, Voungsville.

David Treadvvell, Poplar Valley. R. w. Car-

lisle, Mount Hickory. J. H. Holloway, Hazel

Green. William Gruhbs, LoriiyviUe. Henry Ad-
ams, Mount Willing. Joel Hi Chambless, Z*ou;e-

ville. Elliot Thomas, Willia/mton, F. Pickett,

China Grove, John M. Pearson, Dadeville. John
Brown, Salem. W. Cox, Soukeehafchie. Hazael
Liltlefield, Ten Islands. John w.Pellum, Franklin,

John Harrell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, ^//7o/^.

Josiah M. hauderddle, Jithenst Wm. l^homas,Gai-
ner''s Sforet James Gray, Cuseta. T. L, Roberts,
Monreevilte. E. Mi Amos, Midway, Jos. Hollo-

way, .^c/a'f7y. Calvin Davis, Lv'ymo-s/o/i. Josiah

Jones, Suggsoilte, James B. McDonald, Fork-
land. Nathan Amason, Sumterrille. J. B. Thome,
Intercourse, Di Ki Thomas, Fullersville, Joseph
Soles, Farmersville.

Tennessee.— Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville,

Aaron Compton, Soruerville. Solomon Ruth,
Wedey, William Groom, Jackson. Wil-

liam Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hjft,
Sevierville. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.
Echols, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. Georo-g
Turner, Wuverly. Abner Steed, ilfa//;erry, Henry
Randolph, Snodysville. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek'9
>1 Roads. Wmi McBee, Old Town Creek, Rob-
ert Gregory, Carouth's X Roads. John Scallorn,
Shady Grave. A. Burroughs, Moore''s >^ Roadst
Samuel Haggard, Davis^s Mills. Evan Davis,
Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, Shelbyville, Jo-
seph Lane, Farmingfont

Mississippi.—Worsham Mann, Columbus. Wil»
liam Huddjpston, Thoniaston. Nathan Tims,
Kosciusko, Simpson Parks, Lexington, Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Mark Prewett, Mer-
deen, Vim. Rln^o, Hamilton. James M. Wilcox,
Louisville. Edm'd Beeman, Macon. John Erwin,
Linkhome, Herbert D. Buckham, Fon/<>/oc. Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. C. Nichols^ «S7?t/«/? Bridge.
WootenHill, Cooksvilk> John Davidson, Car^
rnllton. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk. J. R,
Golding, Bcllefontaine^ Gideon Woodruff, Wa-
verley. James Lee, Beatie^s Bluff, James J i Coch-
ran, Quincy. ^Ames Crdwley^ Minghoma.
Kentucky.— Levi B. Hnnt, Manchester. Wash-

rngion Watts, Corncli.usville. Levi Lancaster,
Canton. Demcey Burgess, Salem,

Florida.—James Alderman, China Hill. James
F. Watson, Campbellion,

Louisiana.—Eli Headen, Marbttryville. Tho3«
Paxton, Greensboro''.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, /acfevm.

Arkansas.—John Hart, Pine Woods,
Illinois.—Thomas w. Martin, East JYekon,
Ohio.—John B. Moses, Germanton,
ViRGiNiA.—Rudolph RoverjBerger''s Store. John

Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries,
William Burns, //al(/a.r Ci //i Jesse Lankford,
Bowers^s, Elijah Hansbrough, Samerville. Wil-
son Davenport, White House, Arthur w. Eanes,
Edgehill, James B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys,
Thomas Fiippen, Laure\ Grove.

Pennsvlvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hilt.
Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New York.—Gilbert Beebe, New Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Woburn»

RECEIPTS.

AHen Rowe, ^1 Jacob Hoo?{s, $\
John Snelson, 1 Robert Hooks, 1

Wm. Redden, 1 Time. Aycock, 1

Abner Durhann, 1 Thos. Peterson, I

James P. Hay, 1 Asa Brooks, I

Gary JVIoates, 1 Jas. F. Watsan, 10

The Primitive Baptist is published on the sec-

ond and fourth'Saturdays in each month, at One
Dollar per year, (or 24 numbers) payable in ad-

vance. Five Dollars will paj for six copies sub-
scribed for by any one person. Current Bank
Notes w^here subscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at our
risk. Letters and commuiiications'must be pest

paid.'AUi^ directed to** Editors Primitive Baptist,

Tarborough, N. C." ^
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C0MM1JNIGATI9NS.

FOR THK eRiMlTIVE BAPTIST*

. A PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE,
Delivered by the Rev. Joshua I. avvrknce,

af the Old Church in Tarhoro\ N. C.

{at the request nf iheO()m,tn'}ttee oj x>ir-

rangemenfs appointed hy the citiztns)

^n Sunday, Ike 4lh July ^ 1S30.

XIX Chapter of Acts, g5tK verse:

**WhotTi he called together, with the work-

men of like occupation, anH ssid, Sirs, ye

know that by this craft we have our vvealth.'^
j

My audience: this day is the memora-

'

ble fourth of July—a day long t© be re-

j

niemi3ie<*ed by the American people-—the!

day when the citizens of young America'

had the hardihood and palrioiism. in thej

face of t he sua and of British armies, fode-

'

dare they owed no allegiance lo llie King

©f Great Britain—-the day when the nerves
j

©f the hearts of our ancestors were strong;

and anvielding to British oppiession,

!

though they knew they must stake their
|

all, 'heir fortunes and their iiv^s, in oppo-

j

sition to British cruelty
;

yet their ardorl

and courage failed them not, but proclaim-

1

cd to the world that America should be;

free and independent of all kings and for-

j

eign States whatever, and make her own '

iaws, or their lives should be a sacrifice to!

the cause o( liberty. And that (Jod, whof
Jiates robbery, cruelty, and tyranny, in na-

j

t.ion"* as well as individujl^j prospered their I

cause and gave success to their arms, to the

joy and glory of A merica. Aad we are

this day, my audience, sitting under our

vines and fig tr ees and none to make us a-

fraid, as the t ffect of that patriotic blood

th'at stained roads, fields, and decks of

ships, fifty years ago, from the feet and
bosoms of our suffering forefathers,, t

would then this day, my respectable Audi-
ence, remind you that the price of thi? in-

estimable je-vel, ciyil and religioias liiberty,

was the price of blood— the blood oT long
forgotten fathers, iv ho purchased thtsjewej
for us, their children. Then for heu^-en's

and your chddreu's sake, don't sell
. it for

liquor, nor barter it with money-hunting
ilfsigning priests. Hemember, also, that
civil and religious liberty must Jive and diq
together; for hand in hand they came to

us out of the revolutionary^ struggl^-;—and
I would further remiRd you that nothing
but blood and treasure can perpetuate lib-

erty to your children ; therefore, be watch-
ful, be jealous at the first attempt made lo

attack or take tliis prize frdm yoiir children,
and I ise like one man, and if oeeds .Idp,*

transmit it to them at the Hrst cost. And
as we all enjoy this blessing in common,,
every man should act h-is part and put his
shoulder to the wheel to perpetuate this

blessing against designing usurping tyrants,

whether kings or priests, And as the wise
man said, there is a time for ai! things, so^

since the establishing of independence fifty

years ago, much blood and treasure have
been lost by the sons of liberty to niai«-la!»i

it, during the space it has been enjoyed by
OS. The American statesmeta have not
been idle, in thought, word,pe« and • ser-

vice to vie With their foreign opponents;
our soldiers have come forward to act their
part by land and sea, and have mingled
their warm crimson fluid with their e:)e-

mies at the mouths of cannon and the
points of bayonets^ nor are our officers

less, but equally or more praiseworthy, be-

cause of the action ol both body and mind
in opposition to their opponents in the

'held and on the ac*. Aad \^hki^ shall 1
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•ay of old Andrew, who tancjht the gei^er-

als of European pr ide, not to dare snatch at

the pole of Amer ican liberty, for while in

the attempt he plucked their hnirpls •:ind
i

now vvear."* I hem io his .'ro wii. 'Vh-is fi oni
\

the President to the soldier anrl tiie s;iilor.
;

Ihey h;iveaf^ted a ooh.e, a bloody and an
j

honorable pift to supnowt the nerhuation
{

. o f 1 n d f.
' pen d en !*e pro o i a i m e d o lids em - i

orahle day by our fath^r^.

But, my audience, uhete is the poor

priest all this fifty years? While these no-

ble patriots have been strngj;lip.g throuor'a

blood and cnrnnj^e, and political S':rvioes to

their country, to defend and perpetuate

civil liberty to ihomselve^^ and ch 1 Iren, io

comparison of vvho>e services is l)u' as

Fand. ihey, the priests, «re aloof fro-n wnr
and from the halls of legislation hv ihe

Jaws of their country. Whv, are they
drones in the American hive? No, my
audience, I only vie.vv them as held in re-

serve, and I now consider the time come,
yea fully come, for them to take the field

in defvince of religions liberty, at the risk

of life and blood; then, oh, ye idle, imle-

pcndent priests, gird on armor, helmet,

shield, and sword, and come forih to the

battlsof religious indenendenc^* .ig;iinst u

snrping tyrniMica! pi ie>is, lor ihe ri^hts of

conscience, de;n-er thin life i'seif, are in-

vaded ; ihere are l-nircl-s lor you, and ihe

libiTty of consi'ience of your cnddreu is at

etako. I say arise, and figlu witii lonjrue

and pen the causa of re iij^ious liberty, for

when once g;one, perhaps, as in odier na-

tions, gone for ever. For, my hearers,

there are m&ny apparent facts, ihat show to

mo that designing prie^-isare endeavoring
to bind us with the bamls of spiritual tyran-

ny, and rivet the broken ciiains of Hriiish

priestcraft on us and our children, and be-

come our conscience keepers and piufe
plunderers as in days of yore, any thing
paid to the contrary notwithstanding. As
one who has enjoyed the svveets of liberty

for fifty years, I come forward and stand

forth to help my feilow citizens in this com-
mon cause of liberty, nor will 1 yield it

for less than cos?; and therefore, now call

your aitention to my text, upon which I

sh^li make some remarks, to show you
how to judge rightly in this matter.
On a strict examination of history, it

will be found that ail religions, whether
heathen, pagan, Mahometan, or Christian,
are foui'ded on a belief of cci tain tales

whether true or false; vviih aji injunciion
of tertaia ceremonies ur pi acticQij to be

performed by the believers of such taTejr.

Then, to judge of ihe truth of any religion

whatever, we have only to judge of the

fa!(» that is toM and the veracity of the tell-

er, and the evidoi^iCes corroborating the-

"A iiole circumstance; and wheihei' self-inte-

resi, f )r fame, honi>r, or vv^alth, is connect-
eil to ihe cause, as the main s,)ring of ac-

tion to tire practices that sucii i'eiigion en-
joins on its vot'.ries.

As all sects profess th t their religion is

from above, like the Ephesians — .vhat man
is ttiere that knoA-eth not (said the Town
Clerk) how the city of the Ephesians is a

worshipper of the ^reat goddess Diana,

a".d ol the ima^e which fei! down from Jo-

piter—marK thit— lell down from Jupiter.

But whore IS ti)e evidence on which this

priestly tale is founded*, by which Deme-
irius and his crafty g-mg got their wealth

by making shrine s for the goddess Diana?
Mark this heathen religion, wealth to the

craft men; therelbte, ail could cry out for

the space ot iwo hours, gieat is Diana of

the Ephesians—she came down from Jupi-

ter. And no doubt the priests, as welt as

o'her craft men, were fbremosi and loudest

in the mighty cry, until the whole cily was
in confusi )n, because their several crafts

were in danger.

I shdl now endeavor merely to sketch

O'lt, my hear rs, in a few pariiculars, five

ditfereut religions ihat have been tstablish-

ed iu the world; and in a short way exam-
ine some evidences attending them, to

shew tne ditierence between a true and a

false leligijn.

The first religion that 1 shall mention is

tiie religion of public opinion, no matter

what may be its creed, form, or ceremonies,

nor whether it be heiithen, pagan, or Chris-

tian, so thai public opinion in any nation

gives it currency. Ft r it is but too well

known that public opinion governs the

world, antl not individuals, and though of-

j
tener wrong than right, yet because of that

! force which custom .ind example have upon

I

the human mind, theie is an itching dispo-

sition in man to conform and be like other

j

people, and travel the road of public opin-

i ion in fashions of all kinds, religion notex-
' cepted. Hence, in almost every nation

we find a different religion, propagated,

I

believed, attd practiced, antl thougnt by its

1 votari: s to be the bt st it) ttie word; because

1 tiie religion of antiquity and of the nation,

, and the sect of which they are n embers,
' fromt <e idoicitor to the Clirisii.n, without

examining by some proper standarU im-
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pirtiatly for th'^rrt selves , t^^e eridenres on
|
p'Jtahli.«?hc(J iii tho flifF^jrent nation^ of the

whi-rh s'lch reliiiion is predic >tefl. Thus ' enrth? I nnswpp, I belir-ve thnt man wa!»

we find ASr;di;\m's family Sr^rved other
j

m-ide .and is born n relitriou'^ 'nelncr, and that

^ods, beyond thp river EuphrPt-s; and that! he cannot te">onci!e himself to live and die

Rachel loved her father L iWan's idol g;ods
|

wiihout a u;r )nnd of hopo, whether true or

enough to ?teal them. The Ea^yptims
|

false, to sn'isfv hi^ conscience before the

worshipped a pie I bnll--in imitation of
|

judge of futnrisy— if a true hope, it is at-

which Airon made the golden calf, anrl
i
tended wjih fc ^rs; if a false ho[)e, if it is

Jeroboam the two golden calve.s at Dan
|
ilie best he l;iiovv>% it is to him as if true,

and fif'thc!; with a great v:iri(>ty of gods
j

becans" lie knows no belter ground of hope,

mentioned in scripture as w II as in he.^tb- iand therefore, it answers his present pnr-

en mythology, such as Baal, Bell, Ba^l-
j

po<3c in some good degree. Secondly, (

peor, Baaiberith, Bemphim, Nerg^l, Nib
j

think that it is impossible for a nation to

has, Tarn iS, She^hach, Nebo, Ni^^roch,
i exist, and government to be administered

Meni, Mabuzzim, Ashtoroih, Succotbbf^- I in it, wiihout snme form of religion as a

mth, nnd Diim, &c. —and in fine, their
|

bani! to tie <^ocie?y together; and the b^st

modes of worship and ceremonies were va- ' r'^ligion man knows he takes hold of, for

rious as well as their gods; which you can I refuge to his tren»blin* soul. Thirdly, he-

know by comparing the wor>h'p of Mo- icuise by the fall of the first man he lost

loch, Dagon, and the Babylonish eaiing
j

his God and the true knowledge of him,
god ; while they also wors'upped decer.sed

|

and bee ime vain in his imagination, and

kings, animals, plants, stones, s m, nmon,
i his foolish h"art darkened ; and therefore

stars, and a thousand other imaginary gods,
i he has been so easily imposed on, and wor-

according to their fancy. Now all these ' shipped and served the creature moie than

may be wrong, butali cannot be right; and ! ihe creator. The making of idol go.'s be-

although the naiions difft red in namen of
! came a g-e it craft ofw al h, the attendant

gods, modes of wor'^hip, rites and ceremo-
|

priests on tliese deal and dumb deities

nies, yet public opinion predominated eve-
1 made a great rraft of oracles, &c.— in a

ry where, and led captive the duped mnl-lword, tlie whole worship of idols

titude from generation to gener«tion. A nrl
j
was a rrat't of gam to the various officers

although they (lifTered as above observed, ' of the craft, frorn the idol maker to tho

yet in two t'lings they differed not; and shrine seller, .leroboam had his craft for

these were, eaeh sect had its priests, and Is'tlingup the two golden calves at Dan ami

the priests of all sects made a craft of it. jBe'ihcl; anrl thai was, to maintain his

Witness Micah's idol priest, vvho when the i crown and get his weajih out of the tea

Dannites promised him greater wages than
j

tribes of Israel. Nebueh'dr.ezzar, Ba-

Micah gave him, stole his gods and away
j

laam. .Iud; s, Simon Magus, Gahariah, Mi-
with them foi- a more plump craft from trie

|

cab's priest, antl ail wiichps, conjuiers, fop-

Dannites—like some of our modern prices, 1 tune tellers. &c. have their several forms

from town to town to find a more fat cralt I of ceremony and religious cheats as a craft

We may add to this religion of public opin-
|
for gain; and so all of the same cra.^t may

ion that of Simon Magus, the priest of .hi- ! be expecJed to be called together, lest the

piier, conjurers, soothsayers, <livine'3, as- ' temple of Diana should be despised and her

irologers, necromancers, charmers, spell-
j
magnificence destroyed, whom all Asia and

ers, forlune,tf Hers, &c. nearly all of which
|

the world worshippeih. What a pity that

reston some novel, myst^rions, pri- stly ' a god<less of such an'iq'iiiy and high vone-

tale, or filse shews and say soes, of thosa ! ration, shc'Uid, by such pestilent fellows as

that make a craft of their art on duped de-
|
Panl and his comr ide.H, be set at naught

—

votees. And thus every stratagem of by-
I

ye craft men come togethrr -ye men of

pocrisy and duplicity, is rriade and has been
j

Israel he'p— ye Congressmen help, our

made use of by priests and others to im- 1 craft is in danger.

pos^ on the strong, the weak, and ihe cred-
i If we ( x imin^3 the Bible for marks of a false

uious. to rivet their cr afis to get their prophet, teacher, or preicher, we shall find

wealth li^ie Demetrms by shrine making;

so that we see all hands in false religions

make a craft of it, from the priest to the

lying fortune teller.

Now I ask, by what means have all these

different religions and cheatrng arts been

these as unchangeaf)le marks given thro'ont

the S'.uipture^— gain b}^ godliness—greedy

of filthy lucre—the fl.eee and not the flock;

or, craft by tl^eir religion: & every lalse re-

ligion introduced into the world, has these

marks of craft engraven on it, from the i-
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doldtrous to the metamorphosed Christian

religion; and is made by its priests a craft

ot gain, honor and applause, except the re-

liy^ion of Jesus Christ, which is not a reli-

gion of cral't. Witness, Sitnon Magus,
trying to buy the Holy (ihosl of Peler, to

form a new craft, afier the preaching of the

apostles h;ul broken his former craft on the

people. Witness, the damsel by the cr;^ft

of sooth"*aving brought her master much
gain. Wfiness, the craft of Jezebel's

prophets, and the prophets of Baal, always

prophecying good things concerning wick-

ed Ahab, that they might have the favor of

the king and fare sumptuously at Queen
Jezel)el's table. Witness, Balajm, under
the crafl of sacrifices, divining to find out

the mind of God to curse I."-rael to get Ha-

laak's promised silver and greatness. Time
would fail me to tell of the craft of Judas
the purse bearer; of Gahariah, who made a

craft of the miracle of his master; of those

that followed for the loave s and fishes; and

all the deceptive crafts, fartune lellifig not

excepted, forgaiu or wealth.

I shall then siy, thai all false religions,

of whatever sort, that have been intioduced

into the world, have been founded on some
mysterious, novel, deceiving tales, under

the garb of virtue; and by certain fdse

shews without evidence, founded on facts

of sense or miracles done in the pieserce

of eye and ear witnesses to confirm the

truth thereof, have this inai k, cr.jfl—from

Sechem, who would be c-ircumfised to gel

Dinah and Jarob's cattle, up to the mission-

ary beggar; and have only been religion in

masquerade, iiriposed on' the credulous and

gdned strength in process of time by the

cunning, art, and stratagem of prifS's, and

established itself by public opinion on soc-

reediiig ge!ierations. And there isas much
danger in opposing public opinion, howev-
er vague and unscriptural, in the country

where such public opinion reigns, as there

was for Paul to say a word against th>\ god-

dess Diana; for one reason only, ihe priests'

craft is in danger, ihetetore such iu:mj|-

tuous uproar is made on the man that dares

question public opinion.

It is easy to see, iry referring to the

scriptures, that this whole train of klola-

trous worship and religious cheatSj was
and is copied from the Old and New Tes-
tament— fr om God's having sent propheis

into the world, diviners and fortune tefleis

have arf-en; the oracles ol idol temples aie

in imitation of consulting the Jewish high
priest with his urim and ihummi-mjand ths

craft of priests for gain, from the tithed

paid to the Jewish high priest—and from
the New Testament, the laborer is worthy
of his meat, riiinisters in this day set up'

their claim as a right to their craft of gain

hy their preaching. But it is plain, by re-

ferring to the scriptures, that all these re-

ligious crafis aire of the devil, translor med
after the fashion of God's ways, to deceive"

and rain the souls of men; for the devil

ha^ his temples, his oracles, his priests,

his sacrifices, his rite^, his ceremonies, h\4

baptism, his altars, his saints, his prophets,'

his transformed ministers, as well as God.
But there is as \<'ide a difiference between
the Uvoas God and the devil, or heavert

and hell, or this vyoi hl and that which is to'

come; and this diiTerence lies all in this"

one mark— craft— or running greedily af-

ter the error of Balaam, or supposing gairi

is godliness— from such turnf away, for

they are the ministers of the devil. Th'id

is a mere sketch of crafts of times of olJ,

in various forms by priests and others un-

der the sanctity of religion imposed, en-

forced, engrafted and maintained by cheai;^

fraud, guile, and hypocrisy; and fastened

by public opinion, example and teaching,

on rising youih from age to age to' revere

the holy sanctified priest and the religion

of theit* ancestor s, though they be of the'

devil's making and haVe been blood suc-

kers on ea'th. And craft men love to

have it so, or else they lose (heir gain and
Demetrins his vvealih by shrine making.
Hence all of the same crafl may be expect-

ed to unite against gospel truth, which if

admitted, overturns to the very foundation'

all priest crafi; then no wonder to hear the

craft men roar out from pulpit and press,

you ought not to oppose us, our cause \g

God's Cause; you ought to throw your mo-
ney into the treiisury of the Lord, to help
the Lord convert the h'eathenf you are ati

infidel, yea a devil if you don't—^when the

cause is men's cause, to say the least of it;

and the treasury, the treasury of craft men,
to get money out of the pockeis of honest
men, children, widows, negroes, and In-

dians, to enable crafl men to live in idle-

ness and luxury on the labor of others.

But, said Paul to his brethren, these hanrJ&

have adniinislered to my neces ities, and 1

ha\ e shewed you all things how thai so la*

boring you ought to sijpport the weak, 6tc.

Thus 1 must leave you, my heaiers, ta
corvipnre this mere sketch of crafts of an-

cient times with the crafts Of this day, if any
cat! be faund.
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Thespcond religion of ctalis that T s^tall
j

notice, is a relicrion e*«t;)blished bv the laws

of men— by the laws of kinp-s^ states, or

nation?—so as to compel men iinrler c r

tain penalties, whether ag-eeably to their

conscience or nor, to believe and pr;^oiice

pertain articles of faiih, swear to support

them, or be compelled hy lavy to conform

to a national form of worship, sacred rites,

ceremonies, dues to priests, ^c. Whether
the majority or the minor'ty have given

their sanction to s'lch a law, m.atters noi

;

for to jirove the validity of such a law of

pains and penalties lo make men conform

to modes of worship, or be of one mind in

matters of religion, is not to be found in

the New Testament, and is the resort of

pr^ft men to forre their wealth frorn the

pockets of their nf-ii:;hbo'S. Hence law

religion is one of the priests' craft for

wealth, by them it has been perpetuated in

the nations of the earth with cruelty,

and is a bloody crafl— vea, the blood of

?ainis has never vet satisfied the greedy

stomachs of these sort ofolcnd hounds.

Thefirgt established religion that strikes

piy mind, is that of Nehuchadnezz;'r the

jving of Babylon, who commancled all men
nnder the p&in and penalty of the fiery

furnace, to fall down and worship tl>e idol

image he had set up in the plains of Dura.

HiH there vyere three men in his kingdom,
Shadrach, Meshnch, and Abednego, v\hose

consciences would not let them dp so, and

uho thought different from the king and

fhe crowd of his subjects: though I am per-

sunded he had not more loyal subjects in

his kingdom, because one conscience sub-

ject is worth five purse subjects. Now is

'iheie any man in the world that will say

this law was right? Will any man say

that the king and his; counsellors should

dictate to the consciences of other s? Will

any man siy the king shall prescribe the

duty of the creature to his creator, and be

judge of ot'^rv men's consciences in mat-

ters of r< lii^i/m? ill any s ly that a man
^s to pay a fine, be imprisoned, have his

goods corfiseated, or be burned in a fiery

furnace because he cannot see out of other

peoples' e\ es, or believe like others? How
(oolish, absurd and vain. The case of

paniel is one of the same sort—under pen-

ally pftt^e lions' den. If such men there

be that will say yes, the whole narrative

proves, by the.se examples of God's inter-

ference for the deliverance of the oppr ess-

ed consciences of his servants, that such a

j^w established religion is wrong and con-

'rary- to the divine min i, unless it can be
proved that the magi^trite is a comp-^tortt

ju ig^^ of reiiiridu^ truth—an opinion f'l^if:-

ed ill these? circumstances, and abundantly
[ dsified bt the rulers of all nations who
have undertaken to establish law religion—

.

by so floiny; thev miss the mark, and estab-

lish a craft, and sunporf hypocrisv, robbe-

ry, and bloody cruelty on the earth; and

shew u^ very phiinly that a man may op-

pose, and has a right to oppose all lavy

»elii!;ion in m.ilfers of conscience, and that

God is on his side. But perh3pg you will

say they had a right to oppose, because the

king required them to be idolators. 1 an-

swer, that kings or stales establishing any
set form of worship, or prescribing limita-

tion of conscience, is just the same; and

that the conscientious may resist the au-

ihoritv of kings or st;ites with a good con-

scieure, and in so doing fight the battle of

God and contend for the inaliciuable rights

of freemen ajiains! such usurpers of the do-

minion of God. For all statesmen who
aid and abet in the csUtblisliment of any
law religion, are enem it s of God and to the

rigi4> of freemen; and are laying claim to

the sovereignty of God. to dictate for God
wha' sh ill be the homage paid by the crea-

ture to his cr eator; and thus make their

own conscience the standard of others, and

set up an image of iheir own making and

compel others by law to bow thereto, un-

der pains and penalties always severe. Oh,

cursed fiaud! since all true religion must

be a \ olunt iry offering of the heart to the

supreme creator of the universe, to whom
man if? first bound in duty as his conscience

may dicMate him. Then law religion only

supports a craft of prie'^ts and tyrants on

eartli for gain, and the blood that has been

shed under sr/rh lavys has been innocent

bloofi, and the law makers of religions es-

tablishments are wilt'ul and premeditated

murderers, and are accessaries before the

tact to the murders, comnnited. For if

itie fiery fun^ace had burnt those three

men, and the lions had eaten Daniel, would

you rot have said, innocent blood shed by

usurped power and unlawful right; for

which I S/jy, the king, by the hiw of jus-

tice and the rights and equality of man,

should have died as a murderer. I might

nanie mi;my more of the same sort, but must

pass them by.

vVe shall next notice the established

Christian religion—turned from its simpli-

city atid virgin beauty into a craft. For

three hundred years, the reliid,ion of Jesu*
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Christ !*too<i and flourishecJ uiihutU the aid

of schools, laws, o) he'p of kiri|Ts or ina^is*

trales—and ii^ spite ol them ali, and in op-
position to all, bore iloivn ail before it,

commending itself to the consciences of

men du'ing this time, as not being a cr.^fi

of pries:s But in the year 323. Constm-
lir.e uiidertook to pro:ect and defend liie

rel'j^ion ol' Jesus Cluisi, and < s a!)li.-hfd it

by law; enjuining the Chnsiiiin sabbath,
salaries to ndtii^ters, And now we
mig;ht supj)0.-e thi^ eNtiibashed law re'ij^ion

was rj«;ht and could do no harm— for what
harm could there be in cooijjidling men to

do ri^lu by the laws of o;c)vern(rient. { say
this law waii wrung— fim, bv?cau>e there is

not, nor ca;) be, such a thing as ti ue reli-

gion by compuMon; but it is volumary and
of free vvill. Se^^ondly, true religion is ih<'

gift of God; and therefore, no man is to suf-

fer in his person or goods, b. cau-e he no. s

not nor cannot po-sess V\\s n-iU; hence law
religion is alt 'g-thc r foumh d i.i seif right-

eousness and craft ')'hird!y, btcau^ie the
religion of J.'sus C'hrist disavows in every
page of it a dependence on the power, wis-
dom and weaiih of i;.is world for iis sup
port, and stood arid flourished when ail

these opposed; and ii raniu.t be ihe duty of
iJtatesmen to support that which disavows
all need o| supjjort. P'ourihly, an estab-

lished religion Oj)ens a door lo H crafi, to

;

corrupt m<:n and of course a corrupt min-
istry, and ihcncea corrupt doctmie, corrupt
ordinances, corrupt discipline, corrupt
memb'.:rs, and corrupt piacticis &lc And
hence froo! (his one wt0f)g step in estab-

lishing even the t'ue reijgi;jn b}- law, a

y door was opened for craOs rj-en of m.tny
kinds; wliile as a judgment frjm God, in

the fii si instance follo wed crut-il yand blood,

and Gratis men arose by Lhou-^ands, such as

bi.Nhopa, arch bis.hops, patriarchs, exarchs,
metropolitans, sufJViij^ans, pop^s, cardinais,

.monks, nuiis, s) nods, ouncds, analr.ema-',

dungeons, gibbet*, tinnes aiid death—
ali for the glory of God a.-jd the good of the

church. But take noiice, ti.ere. w.,b a craft

at the botiom of all th^-se till — and liiUs

the true reiigior» became a i fhgiori ot'cr:>fi.>

men, from tr.e I'ope to tlie monk, by
weaving it with slate policy, and wus no
longer the religion uf Ji sus (/hrist, becau-e
removed by cr.ifib nien from the p. ilestal

on which lie fiis; .set ii. TruKt leligion is

Ihe greatest bl'. ssing on earth; but, vvhe.o

inierwoven with siaie r>olicv, LiiC greatest

cur»e and motherof cruelties. And how
ttft-any times has the Fope called his crafi

men together, like Demetrius of old, and
said sirs, you know by these our crafts we
have our wealth— hence the Roman Ca*
tholic religion was a religion of ijraftH for

g;nn, honor, power and stale influence.

Tiien as soon as even the true religion be-

came esiablishe I by law, it was no longer
ilie rtdigion of .lesus Christ, but a popish

and a Demetrius priest craft. Oh, how
crafty are priests to get money— lawyers
live by tne folly of men, physicians by the

diseases of men, hut crafty priests live and
roil in idle luxury on the vices of ignoiant

men, who submit to them to be their con-

science keepers and pay them for a passport

to heaven, when the king's highway is free

for all that may choose lo walk therein.

We shall next notice the crafts of this

law religion. And first the cr.»fl of titles

has in part been given you above, from the

Pope to the monk; of which titles of craft

the New 'IVstameni has no account in it as

all may see that choo-^-e to examine. Sec-

ondly, iht; crafi of gain, like Demetrius's>

was the craft of selling to sinners indulgen-

ces in the'r lust at fixed prices by tiie laws

of I fie Pope, anti not by the laws of Je-

i^us Christ; such as the following prices

—

for killing a faihrr, 1 ducat ^ carlins; for

tlie lewdness of a clerk, 36 tonrnois, 3 du-

cats; for him tliat wants to keep a concu-

bine, 21 tournois 5 ducats 9 carlins. Oh,
devilish priest craft— and furthei', these in-

du!t;ences could not be i^ranted to the poor,

who hiad no mom y to buy thtir fleshly en-

joy me. its. This was a pi iesl cruft contra-

ry to rtason, right, modesty, decency,

chasiity, honor, virtue, God, scripture

peace, g,ood breeding, and good sense; yet

ihoustnds weiedupid by ii, so that Fnar
Sampson sold and collected by this selling

ciafi in Swiizerland alone to the amount of

i 20,000 crowns; and if the like was done
in all the •^ouuines over which the chief

ctafi man ])i esideci, I shall say tins was a

gaining, fat craft—as ^ood a cr.'ft as ihe

chieitain in mis.*vionary craft of the present

day.

A third craft was to sell the pardon of

, pa<t sms—arid this was a gainful craft, for

I

as much as ri( h smneis v\ould find it more

\

easy lo p:jy their money than reputit of their

;sins— .-o no doubt this was a gainful cialt,

like that of Dt nittnus, thai brouj;ht much
I
wealth to the crall men; or, like the sooth-

I

.saymg dan-.sel to her masttr—yet the I'ope,

liki; Demetiius, feu ingthat a poor Luiht^r,

Mike Paul it( Ephesus, would endanger his

,

ciafi, sent his ueiesiabie pardon selieis to
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try aloud in aimost every country the
|

Pope's power to forgive sinners, nnci thus

can ied on Iiis craft like ihe missionarie'^,

by runner*, and like th^m p-^id for servi-

ces, nien of craft, dividing the spoil.

A fourih crafi of popish priels vvas

pray souls out of purgatory—they had so

much for Tom, a id so much for Dick, hu'

the price always dcpendeJ on \he ricties of

fhe deceased or their relatives; and this

brou^,ht much g^iin to the craft men. liui

as for the poor, who had nothing to pay, or

died insolvent, they might clirnh the wall

of purga'ory if they could, for no priests

would help them out without money—and

it is much so now wiih the. crafi of missions;
1

ihe missioiiory will tiot preach to the heath-

1

en and many others, or help get these poor

creatures out of hi II, without money.
What a likeness of getting souls out of pur-

^.»tory by money, and the lieathen out of

hell by money— I say priest crafi—my
hearers, what say you?

Time would fail me to pursue the vari-

ous crafts in the Romish church for titles,

purse and power—be it sufficient to s-ay,

that even the establishment of the true re-

ligion by law, metamorphosed gospel min-

isters to state pensioners, cruel blood muc-

kers, tyrannic;d craft men, and grandees;

on the laboring part of the comnuinily—
ht up fires to roast human fl^sh, made weep-

ing widows and or phans, builded prisons,

coutisoated goods, and covered the fieliis

of Europe in blood. a, how manV m;l-
,

hons of lives law religion has sacriticed to

the demon of piiesl craft, can oidy be

iinov^n when (lod the righteous judge !?hall

make inquisition fur blood. Thc'n let the

American States bewyre how they meddle
with the most distant species of law reli-

gion, lest tliey agam unchain these blood

hounds, craft men by trade.

We shall next not ice the High Church of

England, as a law establihed craft. 'I'his

iraft was f- iuided by liie amorous F^enry

VIII. of Ei.gland, about the year 1250

—

a prince who for vices vvas not surprissed by

•any prince of his age. And because the Pops
woiild not grant him a divorce from hisvsife,

i

he renounced the old man of crafts, and vvas

tieciared by the pai li;iment and peojde of

England supreme head on earth of the

chui ehof England ; lience you t-ee king craft

in the outset, aiid that was to get a new
wife. Secor^dly, Henry put down more
thati a thousand popish religious houses,

and seized on their property to the amount
©X one hundred and eighty three lhou5aud

pounds yearly—here you ."^ee craft again

f)r money. Aiul thus he proceeded to fit

up a new fashion of craft*?; but as I ordy
intend a mi re skeU'h of crafts, I shall

procfed. From the bf\st accounts I can

eoll 'ct from historv, there were many
years ago 18,000 clergymen in England
and Wales, of this law religious craft; and

no doubt the craft men have greatly multi-

plied in number, since David Simpson left

that corrupt establishment, and refused

like an honest man any longer to practice

the craft among them, and has given us a

short account of it as follows— there are

twenty six bishops whose annua! craft is

JS40S,SS8 90;* when divided makes each

crai't man's share $\5,126 50; such a fat

craft as thisiseaou^h to make a Jew laugh.

Well may these craft nnen ride in their

carriages about the country like kings, and
hire others to pieacii for them; well may
they be called lords spiritual. support mylord
John Bull in his tyranny, &sing&.dance the

tunes of Pariiment for such plum puddings

as these—who would not turn the spit,

roast the beef, swear to the liturgy, sup-

port the crown, and sell his conscience for

such a fat craft as this, and go to hell if

needs it must be in the bargain. There is

a mii;hty gang of craft men besides priests

*From tie European Majrnzine of 1817, Bene-
dict's History of all Religions, and other docu-

ments recently come into my possession, it ap-

pears that the annual iacoine of the Dishops of

Kngtand is as follows:

Archbishop of Canterbury, 88^,800
Bi'^hop of D.:rha:n, 94. 560
Bishop of Y..rk, 63.160
Bishop of Winchester, 79.9-20

Bi«hop of Kly, 53,280
Bishop of London, 39,960
Bishop of Baih and Wolls, 22.200

Bishop of Chichester, 17,700

Bishop of Litchfield and Coventry, 22.200

Bishop of Worcester, 17-760

Bishop of Hereford, 21,756
Bishop of Bangor, 22,200

Bishop of Oxford, 13,320

Bishop of Asaph, 26,640

Bishop of Lincoln, 22,200

Bishop of Salishury, 26,640

Bishop of Norwich, 17,760

Bishop of Carlisle, 15,510

Bishop of St. David's, 22.200

Bishop of Rochester, 6,660

Bishop of Exeter, 13,320

Bishop of Heierhorough, 4,400

Bishop of Dristo!, 4,440

Bishop of Landaff, 3 396

Bishop of Gloucester, 5,3^6

Bishop of Chester, 4,440

Total, per year, for 26 Bishops, $719,30«
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Pn thfs establishment —for Ibero arr^ 2S

cathedrals, 26 fle;ui<5, 60 arch deans, 55r\

prBbemis, canons, Skc.—besides tlie-^e

there are about 3000 in orders, 900 l;«y

officers, singing nrien, organists, &f^.—this

hsend orf crafl n>en amounts to 36,000, an-d

at that lime the whole income of the ciaf'.

wa» J§6. 666, 866 67—so much for law craft,

lor laboring fiirm'T^ and mecha«irs lo

maintain by the sweat of tb.'^ir brows.

All these 36.00i> crafl men are "of like oc-

€"t^p€'lion^, and ifcalled tojicthf r vviial cfin't

ibey do?, they can and will kef p the gnlling

yoke of uilhes, oppression arnl povertv up-

on the peopjieoi" E^^ngbrnd; an<i the farmers

and mechanici!» must maiotain ihese men
made tyrants hi luxury and pride, hell ward.

i)onfe ihlrik me harsh, for if yoU: could he;»F

the groans of the poo^r lab )rers of E-nghnd.
{» n.d tbe cr i e^ of their wn v es and child re

n

far brewrf &rid elothe^, yo-u would be of a-

noi her mind. Then tike c:n'e of your
pri-es^a, fb^ sll of. the same cr ill mav be ex-

pected to sit.g and dance the s^mie tune, and

pull the same string for wealth by their

several crafts, for they are all of the same
g.an§,

•

' ii'a priest lonks for g^in fiom lirs

religion', h^e is a eraft rn^an and iiiay e^ll

i)emetn:uS' brother. It is as plain as a, b,

that sel'TrinterestWill birut the whole band

of craft t7>en together, from genera ii: )n to

generation; and thus the |)eo[)le of Ktigland

and Wak.s expect to wear the yoke
of oppression- so 'oii^ as tlieoiogical schoo>ls

keep goirfg on. And this is one of tbe

^reat 'curses of theological scn'ools— to

fnake craft men to tvrantiise, oppn'ss, and

suck the purses and the blo.itl of men; for

in all countries where the-^e f^irtories have

been set going, priestcraft and oppression

are reigning pre lomi iant, aiul will contin-

ue to do soiJutil tijey are st rpped; foi nc

sect can exist without priests, so the ihore

priests ihe'more forccjuntil tiiey ride rough

^hod over the libt-ifes of tite people, and

establish '%hh\r craft of gain. Aiu\ in njy

opinio?), thtologicdl schools in inultiplying

ungodly priests, are r *pidly hurry ing Ame-
ricains to the yoke of oppressed civil 'and

ieligous liberty—this is my rule "to go J))-

—same caiqse same t ffect, Is but sound pln-

losophy.
' Oh, that I had a voice like thunder, I

would speak to every AnieVican to stop,

pause and' think—ttiink what theological

schools,' priestly inflMence, and law' reli

ion" have brought other nations to. Auci

^
|ien priestly influetrice ^eis the yoke oi

tiihes on yonr neck«3, their money and in-

fluence will hold it there. Farewell, civil

and religious liberty—labor, poor farmer-^
toil, poor mechanic—to- riot in. loxury
blind guides. It appeir& to me very plain-

ly, tbit the present movement* o-f the
priests' 'are like a man breaking a yoke of
oxen— first to coax them gf^ntly, then the
rope; then coax, ru-b, feed and stroke;
then the yeke, tberr gently th,^ cart, then a
lia;ht load, then as mMch as tliey can beary'

then more; galled necks or not, go they
must, or the vvhip tirj^y nrjia;st have vvithout

mercy or compassion. Jsust &o are I he-

priests d-oing. 0^1, ye sons of lifcerty, ye
children of wild oxen independence, to

rove ^here yo4j pJease and graze on the
pavstures of happiness according to yotir

own liking, they are coaxing, persuading,
begging, a^nd pjitting on tlie yoke anrl cart,

by large sums of money, theological, and
Sunday schools, combined vviih the pres.*?

anfi; priestly inftuenee. And I tell you,'

these worms will cut the root of. o^^^r inde-

pemlenre, and; il they get law on their side,,

tb^y will load the cart with tithes to the;

galling of your hea;rts; and you must gp^
or pop goes^ the whip. '

(/o be cniitimted. }

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTlSTa,

SATURDAY, SEPTKMBKR 91, 1842.

New subscribers are rtrfprmed, ibat we are una-

ble to supply the back numbers b/ the present

volume, oiir extra copies bavincr beei> all distribu-

teil—they can eilber pay in proportion, for the bal-

ance of iKe present volume, or can reeeiVe enougli'

noiiil>prs of the ensuing volume to make up their

subscription, year, ' ^ ... ... . •
.

*/inson cmintii, North Carolina^ )
'

' ' ' ^ifi(vst S//i, 1«42. '

y
Dearly beloved Bre'i hken, who are

scaiteied abroad' ihioiighout the wide
world, and are spurne'd at' by all your ene-

mies, yet preservedOf the Lord and blest

witti all spiritual blessings in heavenly pla-

ces in Chi i>t, arcortiing as he'hath chosen
us in him before the foundation of the

world, tliaV we should be holy and'wit'hout

blame bt fore biin, in love, that we might
glorify hnii in all godly couver.sation in ihi^

j)re.s( nl woild; biiiig born again, not of
coriuptibleseed, but of incorruptible, by'

he word ol God, which liveth and ai)ideth

or ever. And without this change, or

biiihj il is impossible for the cicalure lo
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glorify God eifher in word, thouorht, or

cle*u). Hut believing all the family of Zi-

on are of this parentage and of the snme
royal line, heirs of the same king, and
were all in days past children of wrath
even as others, but are now the called of

<'Od according to his purpose, made heirs

nf eternal glory and joint heirs with the

Lord Jesus Christ; and have not recei\ed

the spirit of bondage again to fear, but ye
have received the spii it of adoption where
by we cry, Abba, Father.

Brethren, you know this change is not a

mere notion, for without a pain there can

jie no birth. But where there is a fals^

coiiception there is a false deliverance;

there is brought forth nothing bqt wind, a

f.^vv snubs and tears shed, and run up and

fall down at the feet of him that is called a

preaclier, and him to repeat a few words of

rneniorized prayer, is not this birth. But,

brethren, these pains are brought on by

the candle of the grace of (iod shining in

the dark room of' the heart, and quic!<en-

ing the dead soul; and the nearer the time

of deliverance, the greater the agony and

more severe the pain, yet they have it to

f)ear until the time of deliverance comes.

Xnd when the babe is born in ?ion, then
clothe it with the best robe, and shoe*? put

on its feet, and a ring on iis hand; and it is

not to be led into error, but into all truth.
' And now, brt-.thren and sisters, does the

child that is not yet born after ordinary

j^en'eration, know any ti;in^ of the affairs

and Iriws and management, neither is ac-

quainted'with the li^lit in this world? No
more does the soul, umil born of tlie spirit,

j^now any thing of this spiritiial kingdom.
For- thai which is born of the Aesh is flesh,

and (hat which is born of the spirit is spirit.

So, bre'hren, we need not wonder at car-

nal professors altering the laws, iiiles, and
customs of this spiritual kingdom, and cry-

ing, lo here, and lo there, is Christ; be-

lieve them not, because the carnal mind is

enmity ag;nnst God.
' Breihreii, farewell for the present. May
God bless you and all his true foUowers,

and add to their number duily such as he
would have to be saved. May God grant

to extend his blessings to all the human
family, as far as agreeably to his wili.

POR THE PRIMITIVE BAP'J'IST.

MINUTES
p/" {h^ Stanton River District Baptist

»^ssnciathn, held at Johnsori^s Crpek
meetins^ hoitse, Campbell county, Va.

September the 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 1842.

1st. The Introductory Sermon Vv'as de-;

livered, agreeably to appo; n^m'^nt, by Ei-

(l?r Thomas Lovelace, from Luke, the I2;l^

chapter and .32nd verse.

2nd. The Association thru convened,
and after singing and prayer by Bldef,

Henry Finch, proceeded to business.

3rd. Letters from eleven churches were
received and read.

4th. Corresponding bre'hren from sister

Associations were invited to seats v/ith us;

whereupon Elders C. A. Weatherford, Ste-

phen Wood, and Sterling Hillsman. from
Pig River, took seals with us; and Elders

William Burns and VVilson Davenport pro-

<luced a certificate cr^'iifying their appoint-

ment from the County Line Association,

and took seats with us also,

5th. Elder Joel T. Adams made choice

of for Moderator.

6th. 'I'hen chose Elders Davenport,
Wood, and Burns, lo preach on to-inor-

row; and Elders Burns, Wood, nnd Love-
lace, to preach on Sunday, the 4th.

!
7lh. Chose h|y ballot Elders Joel T. A.d-

ams and 'I'homas Lovelace, with the Cle? k,

a committee of arrangeme^is to arrange

i the business of the Association, and report
' to-morrow.

8th. The Association to convene at half

past 10. o'clock to-morrow, and prradiing

to commence to morrow and Sunday half

after 10 o'clock, A. M.
.9.th. Then adjourned till half after 10

o'clock to-morrow.

' Sntiirday m.orni?is^, half after 10 o".-

clock.—Met agreeably to appointment.

The deliberations of the Association were

opened by prayer by Elder Henry Fiiich.

Then called oyer messengers' names and

read the Constitirliot^ and Rules of Deco-

rum, and proceecled to the business of the

; Association, as follows, (viz.:)

! lOih. The committee of arrangements

were called on, and reported saiislacforily

and were discharged.

11th. Correspondents lo sister Associa-

tionij reported on and were discharged.

r 12th. The presbytery appointed to at-

tend the call at Whitethorn, reported that

they had found brother Jesse Woodson

j

sound in the faith, and ordained him to the

ministry; also, the presbytery to attend

|thr call of de>titute members formerly of

Buffalow church, founfl them sound in ih^
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Hodnett, Edward Liuthlcum, and William
Riddle; to M^yho, brethren Hezekiah
Smith and John P. Moss; to Tonnty Line,

Elder Jesse Woodson, Hezekiah Sn»ith)

Asa Hodiieu. and James Hodnett; to Lit-

ile River. Elder Thomas Lovelace and

Hezekiah Smith.

22^id. Sec'ion meetings to be held at

Clover Bollom, at Sianlon church, to com-
mence Fridiiy before the first Sunday in

May next, to be attentle<l by Elders Tho-
mas Lovelace, Henry Finch, arid James
Beck; at Strawberry, Frid^iy before the

first Sunday in next, to be attended by

Elders Joel T. Adams, C. A. Weather-

ford, and Henry Finch

23rd. The Clerk, who is Treasurer, re-

ports that he had one htmdred copies of

the Minutes of the Spring Association

printed, and paid nine dollars for them:

Leu'ing a balance in his hands at this

time of $2 00
Now received of the churches, 14 00

Whole amount in the Treasurer's

hands at this time $\6 00

24th. Elder William Burns preached

Saturday, 6th chap, and 44lh veise of

John. Elder W. Davenport, from 5th

chap. 17ih verse of Lst Kings. Elder

Stephen Wood, from 17th chap. 18th

verse of John. On Sunday, Elder S.

Wood, 2Sth chap. 22nd verse of Acts, and

bro James Beck fronj 21 si chap. 4th verse

faith and constituted them into a church
and were disoharged.

13lh. The ministcs appointed to attend

the section meetings at Seneca and Mount
Ararat, reported and were discharged.

14th. Agreeably to a request from Mount
Antral chiiroh, f)r a presbytery to attend

said church to inquire itito the call and

t]iiai»fif aUons of brother Hezekiah Smith
foi- the gospel minisiry, we proceed to ap-

point Eiders Joel T. Adains, Henry Finch,

Jfssy Woodson, and Thomas Lovelace, to

attend on Monday after the 2nd Sunday in

October next, and ordain brother Hezeki-

ah Smith 10 the minisiry, if found quali-

fied.

15th. In compliance with a request

from Strawberry church for ministerial aitl

to restore brother James Beck to the min-

istry, we appoint Elders Joel T. Adams,
Henry Finch, Jesse Woodson, and Thom-
as Lovelace, to attend at Strawberry,

Tuesday after the second Sunday in Octo-

ber next, and restore brother Beck, if ne-

cessary,

loih. On motion made and seconded,

this Association agrees to contribute at

each session, spring and fall.

17th. Query. What course ought a

church that belongs to the Stanton River

District Association to take, in relation to

a member who is desirous to become a

member of such a church, when the church

to which they belong are not of the same
faith and order of the Stanton River Dis-j of Revelations.

Irict Association and do not submit to the 25th. The next Association to be at the

rules and regulations of the Stanton River' iMiH meeting house, in the county of Pitt-

District Association, and who refuses tojsylvania, commencing Friday before the

give the said member a letter of dismis-j first Sunday in April next. Elder Joel

sion, or a certificate stating their character
|

T. Adams to preach the introductory Sar-

as a Christian professor?
j

"ion, Elder Thomas Lovelace m case of

20th. Answer. We recommend andjiailnre.

advise, that such a church to whom appli-
j

Then dismissed in order till our next,

cation should be made for memberstiip,

would take such a cuurse as it may think

best and most proper to become acquaint-

ed wiih the walk and conduct of such ap-

plicant; and if, in the opinion of the

church, the conduct and manner of life oi

the ])erson applying for membership has

been like that of a Christian professor, the

chur ch should receive then) without a let-

ter but by adoption, according to the rules

laiil down by this Association.

21st. Appointed correspondents to sister

Ass )ciaUons :'s follows: To Pig River, El-

der Henry Finch, brethren Zachariah An-

gle and Anderson Williams; to New Ri-

ver, brethren Thomas W. Walton, Jas.

JOEL T. ADAMS, Moderator.

Hezekiah Smith, Clerk.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Greene county, >
*

17, 1842. S

Written by a lay member, the rise of six-

ty three years old.

Dear BRETHiiEN: In reading of God's

word, 1 find that many are the devices of

man's heart; but the counsel of God, that

shall stand. And I read of the determin-

ate counsel and foVeknowledge of God, and

when 1 read some of the apostles and

prophets wi itings i find no date of thift
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ronns"!; but they leach us that this counsol

was held by the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghosf. A rul these three are one, whicli

were in couni^el and that before tinne.

Dear brethren, j)s my mind has been

drawn out on tliis counsel for several days,

I feel v\illit)gto give you my views and be-

lief on the s^me. 1 Leli^ve in this coini-

sol, all the purposes of God we re devi.-ed

and laid up in store; and the means also to

carry e\ e/y purpose into effect, that will

ever be to his glory and for the comfort
and happiness of his people, in this coun-
sel, God's miful was to create the heavens,

the earth, the seas, and all that in them is;

for through faith we understand that the

worlds were tiamed by the word of God,
so that things which are seen were not

made of things which do appear. in this

counsel, (^od's mind was to create man,
and put him under a Uw devised in that

couns'dl t^or his government. In this coun-
sel, God saw that Adam by transgression

would bring all his posterity into bondage,
in this counsel, as he works all things alter

the counsel of liis own will, he chose a

people to serve him, which in scripture is

called his body the church, the Lamb's
wife.

'I'hcrefore, brethren, in this counsel we
find Christ to be the head of the body the

church, and they united together; and he

became her surety for all debts that were
tlue by Adam's transgression. In thai

cuuiisel, was the phm of salvation devised,

and the coven;uit of redemption eniered

into, and grure laid up in store sufficient to

save all his church, and to bring ail his elect

to the knowledge of the truth. In this

counsel, I believe that the sins of God's
chosen elect were imputed to Christ, and
his righteousness iinputed them; therefore,

ihey have ever stood virtually justified in

the sight of God. And he, God, looking

through time, seeing things that were to be

as though they wire, saw their red-emption

sure, in this counsel, was i\Joses chosen

to write the four booksofthe Old 'I'esia-

ment, and to lead national Israel out of

bondage; leachi ig us, that God will lead

jjpiritual Israel to the heavenly Canaan.

In this counsel, Joseph was seen tr.iveiliiig

into EgypS to lay up provision for his

brethren in time of j)lenty, and that before

the famine took place; teaching us, that our

salvation was lai.l up in store, before we
fell in this wilderness of sin. in that coun-
sel, (iod's mind was to send a flood, and
Noah was cho^eu a preacher of righteous-

ness to warn the people and to build the

ark; and that by the direction of God, for

ihe saving of hiniself and his house. There-

fore, brethren, if we are in theaikofGod s

covenant, we need not fear the dood of per-

secution.

In this counsel, God saw ail 'he false

prophets; at the same time God cho.'e his

prophets to prophecy as he conimar.ded

ihem, to show for th his power and bring

to naught the false {)rophets and also the

false teachers, whose teaching is of the

wisdom of this world. In this counsel, we
see Abraham chosen and at th.e time ap-

pointed of God, was called to be the father

of the faithful, and to offer his son Isaac;

teaching us, that God had provided for

himself an offering, which was offered at

the time appointed I n that counsel, God
saw Isaac and said, in him should all the

nations of the earth he blessed; teaching us,

breihren, all that were chosen in Christ

I

shall be saved. In that counsel, God saw
JJaniel cast into the lion's den, and the three

' Hebrew children into the fiery furnace.

I

in that counsel, provision was made for

I

their safety, and to show God's power;
' teaching us, if God is on our side, we need
I not fear what maiidoeth. In this counsel,

j

God's mind was to set up a kingdom here

j

below, and commanded Daniel to prophe-

I

cy as follows: And in the days of these

j

kings shall the God of heaven set up a

kingdom, which shall never be destroyed;

[and. the kingdom shall not be left to other
' people, but il shall break in pieces and con-

suuie all these kingdoms, and it shall stand

forever, in this counsel, God made choice

of John to be his ibrerunner, and at the

appointed time he was called of God, and

sent forth to prepare and make ready a

people for the building of this kingdom.

Dear brethren, tht se are some of my be-

liefs, from reading of God's word. I will

close by saying, I believe that God in hi*

foreknowledge chose all his prophets, his

apostles, his seventy discipl.es, and all his

ministers, that ever were, or ever will be;

and at his own appointed time, were and
will be called of God, qualified, and sent

forth to I he work appointed them; atiy

thing to the contrary, will never be to the

glory of God nor for the benefit of his

church. Brethren, Peter's admonition

slands good yet: Ye therefore, beloved,

sieipgye know these tilings before, beware
lest ye also being led away with the error

of the wicked, fall from your own siead-

fusiricss. But grow in grace, and in the
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knowlerlgp ofotir Lord and Saviour Je-ns
Christ, to him be glory hoth now nnH for

ever. Amen. JNO. BONDS.

FOR THE l^HIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Poplar Sprfnsr, Fa 'vfield Dl^l S C.
I

July S/h. 1840 ^
I wo'iij think thit \he New School

preach'us are m^kino;such d'^p^irtnres from
the scriptures, that they will soon find it

necessary to inter.dict the reading of them
bv the laitv, or common people: and in

this, follovy the, steps of Holy Mother
church; who did not allow of versions to

he, made in the vernacular tontj;ues, where
the clergy had sufiicient influence to pre-

vent it.

I will hqre give j^ome account of John
Wickliffe, who may perhaps be correctly
called the first champion in that cause
Nvhiqh afterwards received the name of'

Pkqtestanttsm. In his day, <'The holy
scriptures had never been translated into

Enjjrjish, ex'.ept by Richard Fiiz Ralph,
Archbishop of Armagh, and John de Tre-
vise, a ('ornish man, who both lived in the
nMgn of Edward Hi. That task was now
u.ndertaken by W ickliffe, and oth^r learn-

ed associates; which made it necessary for

Wickliffe lo apologize for their underta-

l^inor, hy shewing that He.de translated the

'of the clergy, and those of the Ijest un«^6f?

'standing: And thus the gospel jewel, ihQ

'evangelical pe^rl, is thrown about, and

^trodden under foot of .vvine.''

However, some y;rea!; and leirned tnen

were of opinion, there wa^ an older trans-

lation, which must have been that ah') Q

mentioned. Thouij^h if has been a^-^crtt d,

'the first translation that ever was 'iiade of

'the whole Hible into the Ensil'sh lani»;uai2;e,

'Was made by Doctor Wicklifife.' He and

his assistants were very careful in making
iheir translation, by correcting the Ijatin

text, collecting the gIos*:es, and consulting

the ancient divines; after which ihey sei

about the translation, not literally, but

clearly as they coqld to express the sense

and meaninajof the text, according to the

Hebrew aj; well as the Latin I^ible. la

this he had much assistance from the com-
mentators, and particularly from the anno-

tations of Nicholas Lyra. They distin-

guished which books had the authority oC

holy writ and which were apocryphal.

'I'bey justified their translations; and affir-

med ''that he that keepeth meekne.s8 and

"charity, hath the trewe understandynge

'^and perfection of holi write."

The zeal of the bishops to suppres,*^

Wickliffe's Bible onl>

rally the case, the

made it, as is gene-

more sought after..

They, wbo were able, among the r.eform,-

Jiible. and King Alfred the Psalm§, into, I ers, purchased copies; and i^ey who were
the Saxon tongue.

j

^hle, procured at least transcripts oj

It had long given Wickliffe great of- p3,.|,>^,|ar gospels, or episiles, as their ir^-

fence (says Mr. <ii!pin,) and indeed, he al- I edinations led. In after times, when Lol-
ways considered it as one of the capital er-

| l;,rdy increased, and the flames were kin-

rors of popery, that the Bihie should be i^iipf]^ Jt was a common practice, to fasten

\ocked up from, the people.. He resolved,
! about the neck of the condemned heretic,

thei efore, lo fre^ it from bondage, '^'he
{ ^j^.^ tjieee scraps of s,CJi^ii)tnre as w^re

Bible, he affirmed, contaiued the whole of found in his possession, which generally

(jrod's will, which, he said, was §ufficie.nt
j

pj^ared his fate.

to guide his church. These, and other ar-
|

\ purpose at some (utureitime to furnish

guments, paved the way for the publica-
j
f,)j. the columns of the Primitive Baptist an

tion of this great work, and satisfied the Lpcount of another translatior^ into the Eng-
minds of all sober men. '

]i«5h language, viz. that made in the reign of

This work, it may easily be imagined,
| Henry VIH. when Tindale'^ Bible got in-

Taised the clamors of the clergy. Kneigh-
; ^o disuse and was laid aside by the clergy;

ton, a canon of Leicester, and cotemporary '

^rul to give an account of the reasons urged

with Wickliffe, affords a sample, of the lan-

guage of his brethren: 'Christ entrusted

*his gospel (says he) to the clergy and doc-

Hors of the church, lo minister it to the lai-

*,iy and weuker sort, according lo their exi-

'gencies and several occasions. But this

^.master John Wifkliffe, by translating it,

'has made it vulgar, and laid it more open

«to the laity and even to women who can

<jead, than it used to be to the most learned

for and against its being made. It doe^

appear to me, that the reasons urged against

that translation were such as cot^ld be ma.de

by th.&New School preachers in entire con-

sistency with their other doings. For

they have depar'ed practically from the

scriptures and substituted matters of humaa

origination. And now why may we not

look for them to say that the scriptures are,

not the sole rule of faith and practice,, nor
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in any wise (it for the common people to

read? (/d be continued.

)

JONArnAN MWKLE.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

'Alabama, Pickens county, >

,
Aitgiist 26thy 1842.'

5

^. Dear Brethren: In my travels, I

found a nnmhigr of the Primitive Baptist,

which was. forsooth, a bundle of gdod news

to me. I H^ive since that time been blessed

wiih a privileg,e of ieadinjj; sever'al numbers

of it. And il has ever proved a balm to

my ^oul for this reason; i find the friends

of this p;^per, are hated by all other de-

hominationsj and it does my soul good to

know that ihey are a few that do not lean

iipori their own underslanding. And this

my brethf en is by grace, for to you it is

giveii to know the m^sterie^ of the king-

dom. 1 hav*; waited through great tribula-

tion ^ince 1 have professed the religion of

Jesus, but riow and then I can agree vVuH

Paiil and say, I gidry iri ifiBulttion, know-
ing this, that tribulation worketh patience,

and pjtience e:^perience5 and exjxTience

hope, and hope makeih not ashamed.

And 1 will tell you, my brethren, (in

hny opinion) what makes the truth, that

you so earfiestly contend for, opposed as it

is; they, tiie opposers, let Esau do all the

talking, ar.d E.sau reasons so fast and so in-

geniou.-iy, that the poor blind creatures

can^t iiet question have full weight. Oh,

the diligence of "^ntan, in trying to keep the

Chrisiian from embracing and adher ing to

ihe truth. He haih come very near des-

troying my wits, before 1 became estab-

lished in the doctrine df election; but,

when i can get mysfeH" in a f)roper sphere,

it is my glory and delight; for I know the

great jud^M- of all the earih must know and

do riiiht; and 1 call it right lor him to

have mercy upon wliom he will have mer-

by, &ie.

And he hath made the foundation sure,

having this seal, the Lord knoweih them
(hat are h;s. Therefore, no man can add
oi;e cubit to his stature; and let us say, thy

vvill be done, for the scripture is your end
and ii'lvn to the glor y of God. Hut the

self-righteous never can see into these

things, becSuS^e they are strangers to the

righteousness of Jesus, and are trying to

festab'ish iht rr own. And this is another
way, hut not another way with God; for

be doea not recognise but the one, and that
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is life and salvation through the righteous

life and bitter death of Jesus. And all

other ways are ways that seem right unto
rhen, Hut we dnderstdnd that there is a vvajr

that seemeth right unto a man, but the end
thereof i.^ death. But here is what Jesus

says: All fle.^h is given into my h:md, that

I might. g;ive (not sell) eternal life to as ma-
ny as my Father giveih unto me; and this

is eternal lifej to know thee; the only true

God, and Jesus Christ whonri he hath sent.

And Jesus says: No man can come unto

unto me, except the Father who hatH sent

me draw him. And he says: All that the

Father giveth me shall come unto me, and

hd that cdriietH unto me I vvill in no wise

cast out. Tins is enough to prove, that

the foundation of the Lord does stand sure,

having this seal, the Lord knoweth them
that are his.

So, brethren, let lis bear our persecu-

tidnsand iribulatioris with patience, know-
ing, or hoping, that we have an inherit-

ance that is iricdrruptible. undefile.l, and
that fadeth not away, laid Up in reserve

for you; and thaf all the united powers of

darkness, flesh and blood, principalities

and powers, the rulers of darkness; spirit-

ual wickedness in high places, life nor

death, heights nor depths, widths nor

bredths, things past, pr-esent, nor to come,
nor rio other creature, shall be able to sep-

arate us from the love of God. For he
hath loved us with an everlasting love,

therefore, v;ith his IdVing kindness hath

he drawn us, to parLicipate a foretaste

here.

And when our earthly houses of this tab-

ernacle are dissolved, then vve will eritei*

into a fruition or enjoyment of that in-

heritance, even that building not niadd of

hands eternal in the heavens. Hence fear

not, little flock, for Jesus is for y^^*
and hath given himself for you; and the

Father is for you, for he hath accepted the

gift; and the Holy Spirit is for you,
he will take of Christ's and give it unto'

you. Hence he that is for us is greater

than them that are against us.

Beloved brethren, 1 know no person' that

writes in the Primitive Baptist; but 1 be-

lieve the time will come, whea I shall

greet those old veteraus happry on the

shores of deliverance, that have so earnest-

ly contended for the faith. And as I am
an ignorant youth, in great tribulation, I

invoke the prayers of all the brethren.

So farewell, my brethren.

^. J. COLEM.iN.
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Elizabeth City, Pasquotank co. N. C. ;

Sppt. 15, 1842. S

Dkar brethren Edu ors: Having; met
with an opporUmily at present,. I take the

liberty Xo write a few lines for the Prir.ii-

tive Baptist, if ihey should be thought pro-

pc* for p'lblioatioii.

Somt^ few months ago a small circum-

stance look place in my neighborhood,

that as one right about midnight I was
awa!;ed from sleep by a call at my door, for

mc to go and help shroud one of my neigh-

bors vvho was said to be then dying. I

was surprised at hearing this, not having
before heard of his sickness. So I arose

quickly and went, bnt the man was dead
and nobody there but a few women and
children, who appeared a good deal fright-

ened, being alone and no man there.

Howbeit, 1 cair;ed two men with me; so

when done our work and were silting, they
told us that he was brought home that mor-
ning in a cart, all helpless, senseless, and

speech'es", and lay so until his death; when
the day before he left home in his common
good health, and as his cart driver inform-

ed, he got drunk the night before (as his

custom was) and had some very bad fits,

which was usually the case. But these

things hurryinu; him to his grave so soon,

at this particular time, was a little miracle,

seeing that he had been spared through so

many snares of this kind; but however we
gave it up at that period. Xow by Itiis

time Sunday morning began {o appear, and
my night's work did bear on my mind a

good deal, and when it was day I went
home and was sitting meditaiing on these

things, when I drew up the following ver-

ses, which may be sung in a tune of 7's.

Death! it is an awful sight,

When beheld by m«»rtal light;

Nature shrinks with fainting breath,

Only at the sight of deathi

Death! it is a vvoful thing,

When it seizes with its sting;

Lays the race of mortal wornns.

In their cold and silent fornas.

Many unprepared to die,

Ere they are aware must try;

This the great and awful dread,

That belongs to all the dead.

They will have to hear the cry,

Careless mortal you must die;

You must leave this world and have
For your house a silent grave.

11 ere they go, preparM or not.

Unto their appointed lot;

If not sav'd in heaven to dwell,

Lost forever down to hell.

But if any should prepare,

For to meet this dread fid snare;

Happiness and peace is given,

Jii the way that leads to hfav'n,

Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
He has fixM the heav'niy road;

He is all the only way,
That will lead to endless day.

While I was medilating, the news came
that 1 was wanting out yorwier, to help
along to the grave. So I went, and while
I was there I heard a little whimpering that

this man had been at fight with some one,

and from what I could gather, I consider-

ed that he was hurried to his grave thro*

some unexpected tneans, which cau'^ed my
impressions to increase for writing on it,

viewing bis situation of dying and bis

death to be like some such as have beerj

frequently in the world. I read that the

judge of all the earth will do right, and that

I

he has promised to meet in ju^'grnent and

j

there to call up all the nations great and
Ismail, and to judge every man according to

j

his work. 1 think this work means the

j

thoughts of the heart, the intent of the

mind, and all the operations of feelings

I

that work upon the rational soul; not the

! actiotts and ihe outward works of the bo-
' dy, where the soul does not contend for

!

the same. But I think the souls and bo-

! dies of the wicked are joined together, and
' run gliding do\fn the current of wicked-

I

ness; while on the other hand, the souls and
bodies of the righteous are divided, each

I

running a different course, which is the

cause of their warfare while travelling

thiough this life So vve must all be

brought into judgment in thai great and
awful day of accounts, to answer to the

deeds of our souls, and to hear our final

declaration of reward.

In this life we are all judged and revvar-

ded for the deeds of our bodies. View this

poor man's situation. If he had stayed at

home, or as he went if he had not have ta-

ken the bottle-, but ihrough this way of act-

ing wiih his body, see what followed.

/And as I have been told his fits (as he was
a titty man) were first brought on him by
hard drinking, i think the act of drink-

ing spintous liquor is a great disaster and
e?il in our world. It is like one of Solo-

mon's evils, which he saw untler the sun:

it is <'vanity and vexation of spirit.

"

We have natural abilities to use in this

life, to preserve ourselves from danger.

Let me recall the act of the fox: 'Mhe^e

briers, said he, may tear my skin a little,

yet they preserve my life from danger.'* If
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T Rm real thirsty for n dram, or if T am a!

mo5?t starved out for want of some riotous
operation, though I am about to do evil,

yet let me consider and look back al this

and that other diffirnlty wt^iih I have
h^Tetofore past through on this account,
fTnd perhaps often with some narrow es-

capes; and jumping into these considera-
tions ami resoluiions may tear up our minds
a little, yet they will preserve our lives
from danger, as the briers did the fox, in

coniprsrison.

Consider, my fellow travellers to eterni-
ty, who are bent to do evil, that "once it

was appointed for man to die, and afierthis
the judgment." Though your souls and
bodies are running together down the cur-
rent of wickedness, yet there is something
within you whispering at times, telling
you that you must die and go to judgment

;

and turning a deaf ear to these cautions and
warnings, will prove your condemnation
in this and the other world. There is no
peace to the wicked, for sin must be pun-
ished wherever it is tound, and I think,
the greater sin the greater punishment.

So 1 think every body will do well to
consider on these things, and strive against
sin; not to think of doing as much good as
harm, and so pass it off that way; but to
leave your sinfid courses, for'fear of the
judgment and ihe punishment that awaits
every wicked deed. If you have it in
your mind to go to a frolic, and to get drunk
and to fight somebody, or any thing of the
kind, consider what the end thereof will
be; stop and think, before you further go,
«*for^ the wages of sin is death." Many
people in my knowledge, thro'aoting in mn-
ny of these ways, have hurried themselves
out of the world, and where their immortal
part has landed is awful to be considered.
To confirm my last few ideas, I will cite

my readers to the 3rd chap. Gen. begin-
ning at the 7th verse and down to the IcJth,

plainly showing that mankind see them-
pelves naked while in nature's darkness,
and are capable of hearing their maker's
voice; but not being able to stand it, they
chose and strive to hide themselves from
his presence, acknowledging that they
have broken his Ijw, yet offering many ex-
cuses for so doing; and in the first place,
being willing to hide their shame, strive to
cover themselves with their self-righteous
garments made of fig leaves. But you can
read for yourselves those verses mentioned,
as 1 must come to a close. Yours with re-

spect. ^BEL PJiLMER,

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

The BendofNahunta, Wayne co. A' C. >

*//v<rT{sf, 21th, 1842. \

Brethren Eoi roRs: I woidd be giad

thwt you would insert these few hnes in

the Primitive as soon as you can. 1 was
appointed with others, a delegate to attend

the Country Line and A!)hoit's Creek As-
sociations; and as 1 failed to go, ! wish the

brethren composing them Asso^^iations, to

know the reason. I was very desirous,

my brethren, to be with you; but w;\s pro-

videntially prevented by sickness, which
proved to be fatal wiih our least daughter.

I hope, brethrefi, you will not think hard

of us, and as mo>t of vou live in a healthy

country, that you will come and see us at

our Associiition, and as often as you can at

any time; for if we are not deceived we
much love you, and desire vour presence.

BENJA. BYNUM,

ACROSTIC.
Hhoug-h earth and hell oppose the path, that Chris-

tians love to walk,
Sow happy yet they all must feel, to bear their

Saviour's yoke;
Oh, true, I ana oppress'd, with fleshly Insts of sin,

SJy Lord, my God, my Saviour great, tis (three*

in one) I crave.

>nd oh, the dust I'm wearing now, soon to the

tomb must go,

^oon then, I think, my dearest Lord, his tender

love will showi

Oeath and all its pangs will be, a bliss unto rry

trembling frame,

Cp to the fields where angels lie, my living soul

will reigUi

•TSoor sinners, think what Christ has done, for

wretched sinful me,
J^epent, 1 pray, and be baptised, and Jhrist will

make you free.

Mternal God! tis soon, I know, that I must come
to thee,

SJncompass'd by the Saviour's grace, your face in

peace I'll see.

•The Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

FOR THE PRlMrnVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .1. Biggs, Sen. f^Villiamsf^n

R. M. G. Moore, Germanton, W. w. Mizell, Ply^

mouth. Benji Bynum, Nahunta Depot* H. Ave-
Y^^ Jverasboro\ Burwell Temple, G.W,
McNeely, Leaksville. Thos. Bagley, Smifhjield^

James H.Sasser, Waynesboro\ ,Iohn Fruit,

dy Creeki L. Bi Bennett, Heafhville, Cor's
Canaday, C?-avensvil/e, William Welch, MbotPs
Creeki Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. Ai B. Bains,

Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, Powells Point,

Isaac Tillery, iMplandx Thomas Miller, Elizal

beth City. Harris Wilkerson, fFe«; i'om^ Isaac

Alderman, Moore'*s Creek* James Miller, Milton

Park, D&vid Canaday, Foij''s, L. P. BQartU-
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iey ^. Greenville,. Xs^AC Meekxns^ Columbia, L. j.

J. Pac^eU, Ric/iland'i Wmi M.. Rushing, fVhite's

'l^f'he. Richard Rouse, Sfraliane,

.SojTH CARot.iNA.— James Buiris, Sem and

Win. 8. Shaw, AV»r/.: Mills. Levi \i%e^ Blad-ville

J. p. Prichell, ^^/'A-^'w, Marshal McGcaw, Brown\s.

John Li Simpson, lVinnsbrrn\ JiGi Bowers, Duck
Brnnchi vV mi Nelson, Ca//irfen, G. Matthews,

Germanvil/e. Jacob B. jfligginS, Columbia.

Georgia.— William Moseley, G-riffin, Jqhn

McKenney, Forsyfh. Anthony Holloway, La-

grange. P. M. Oalhoun, A7zoj;t'<7/e. Thomas Amis
and David .

VV, Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than Neej a;id James Hoi lingsworth, Macon,

William b: Taylor, (Inion HilL. John W. Tur-

ner, Ptpvant Hill. W ill iarii Trice, Thonasfon.

Ezra McCrary, Warrenton. Prior Lewis, Rod-

nerj. .Tohn Lassetter, Fmjon. L. Peacock, /ien-

ders'nn''s, V. D. Whatley, ^/A/Zo/zmV/e. Alex. Gar-

den & T. C^. Trice, yiounf. Morne. E O. Hawthorn,
liai',} I/ridge Win. M> Amos^i^rzenvilk, J. StQvall,

Aquifla. lu. Mc¥^\vy, Affapulgus. Furnatvey,
M'llcilgeville. Wni. (jarrett, Tucker''s Cabin. Jesse

Moore & John Hardie, [riointm. A. G. Siiiimons,

IJickoni Grovex W'rn. J. Parke>, Chenuba. .las. P.

FMis, 'l^inevil/e, ?.H-Aora;-ATd,.9fhen.s. A.M.Thomp-
son, Fort. Fidley, Daniel O'Neel, Fowlton. John
Applewhite, Jf'aynrsboro\ J.Wayne, Cain\st R.S

Ham rick, C'lrtollloii. David .Stiiith, CooL^pring,

Moses H. Den man, Marietta, j. Dates, Mulberry

Grove, Owen Smith, 7Vo!«/?t77/e. James w. Walker,

Marlhoro\ Edmund Dumas, Johnsfonville, David

Rowel I, Jr. Groouersville. Joel Colley, Covings-

ton^ Isham Edwards. Wilnd, Joseph Daniel,

F/.sh''s, Z. L. Hocrcrs, ^r/we6't;.'7/e. Joshua S. Van'^

iBl'jktb/. Abfirr Belchtr, CarA'S/e,
,

Alab ama.— L. B. Moseley,CttA«M^^'a. A. Kea-

ior\,Bt/mont. Benjamin Lloyd; /.a H,

D'.nce and Wra. Bizzril, Eutaw. EnocH Bell.

Lcl~ ri:/ Hill. Daniel Gaffordi. Greenville. John

G. vValA'er, ^/tV/o/i. H'y VV illiams, //ayano, .fas.

Daniel, (^h.ihorne, Elias Daniel, Church ffilh

John Bonds, C7m/oni David John stop, ^ei^A/an,

Adam IMcCreary, Brooklyn. David .Tacks, IVew

Market. ^< w. Harris, Vienna. John McQueen,
Graves'' Ferry * W m.'i'al!ey,'^Vfofm/il/c>r/«A, G. Her-

ri ntr, C/f/yfoAi. G, W.Jeter, Pint Lala, Bartley

Uplilfuf^ch, Benevoln. W iliiam.Crutcher, Hunts'

vilie. ^ m» H; Cook and H'y Petty, Fickensville.

Seaborn Hamrick, /'/^/rJ^f'-i^^Z/^e. James Si Mor-

gan, Dayton. Hyde, Gainesoillei Rufus

Daniel, Vfl^e^r/oui VVm. Powell; Youngsvillh.

D;;vid Tread well. Poplar Falley.^ R. w. Car=

tisle, Mount Hickory. J. H. Holloway, Hizel

Green. William Grubhs, //fm/>2.v7/e. Henry Ad-

a'ms. Mount Williag. Jqel H. Chambless, Lou;e-

iille. Elliot Thomas, Jf^'7/mm5/o/i. F.Pickett,

ijhina Grovel John M. Pearson, Dadeville. John

^rown', Saiepi. VV. Cox, Soukeehatchie. Hazael

Littl(i.fteld, Ten Islands. John w.Pellum, Franklin,

John H'arrell, i^/'i-wt/rz. James K. Sdicks^ Elitont

Josiah M. Lauderdale, Wm. Thomas, Ga/-

^Yor^i James Gray, Cuseta. T. L. Roberts,

Monroeville. E. l\t. Amos, Midway, Jos. Hollo-

way, -^c/'"yi7y- Calvin Davis, L/ym^s/o/i. Josiah

Jones, Suggsvllle, James B. McDonald, For/c-

land. Nathan Amason, Ji B. Thorne,

Intercour.set D, Kt Thomas, Fullersvillei Joseph

Soles, Furmersvii/e.

Tennessee.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville.

Aaron Compton, Somtrville, Soluinou RuUi,
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Wesley. William Croom, Jackson, Wil-
liam Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,
Sevierville. William Spencer, Lynchburg^ C.T,
Echols, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. George
Turner, Waverly. Shixex ^t^eA^ Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snodysville, Pleasant A. Vf'xit^Cheek's

Boads. Wm, McBee, Town Creek, Rob-
ert Gregory, Carouth^s X Roads. John Seal lorn.

Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, Moore's >^ Roads

t

Samuel Haggard, Davis''s Mills. Evan Davis,
Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, Shelbi/viUe. Jo-
seph Lane, Farmingtoni James Sheiton, Poriers'

ville-

Mississippi.—Worsham Mann, Columbus. Wil-
liam Haddleston, Thomaston. Nathan Tims,
Kosciusko, Simpson Parks, Lexington. Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Mark Prewett, Mer-
deen, Wm. Ringo, Hamilton. James ^L Wilcox,
Louisville. Edm'd Beeman, Macon. John tJrwin,
Li7ikhornei Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. C. Nichols, Stump Bridge,

Wooten Hill, Cooksville' John Davidson, Car-
rolltGn. Thomas ^^athews, i9/ac^ Hawk. J. R.
Golding, Beliefon taine, Gideon Woodrujff, Wa-
verley. .]Ame(i Lee, Beatie'^s Bluff. James J.Coch-
ran, Quincy. James Crawley, Minglwraa.

Kentucky.—Levi B. Hunt, Manc/ies/Ijsr. Wash-
ington Watts, Corneliasville. Levi Lancaster,
Canion. Demcey Burgess, Salemx

FibiliDA.—Janiee Alderman, China HiU. iames
F. Watson, Campbellton, ,- .

Louisiana.—Eli Headen, "Marburyville. Ttiosi

P-dyJ.on,,Greenjiboro''.
.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, /acA-.sojt

Arkansas.—John Hart, Pine Woods,

[lIinois,—Thomas w. Martin, East Nels&n,

Ohio.—John B . Moses, G^e/*/?ia/i^on,
^

Virginia.— Rudol ph Rorer,5er^er'.s Store, .lohti

Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries.

William Biirns, i/al//a.<; C. //• Jesse Lankford,
Bowers''s\ Elijah Hansbrough, ^ower;u7/e. Wil-

son Davenpori, White blouse, Arthur w. Eanes,
Edgehill, James B, Collins, Burnt Chimneys.

Thonms Flippen, Laurel Grove. Thomas VV,

Wuhon, Pleasant Gap.

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hill,

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree.

New York.—Gilbert Beehe, New Femon.
Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Woburm

RECEIPTS.

Jas. J^helton, $5 Seaborn Hamrick,S7
Baker Sialon, I VVm. Kiddle,' I

L. B. Moseley, 1 Thos. VV. Wail on, I

Wm. Svvinson, 1 iVathl. Robertson^ I

The Primitive Baptist is published on the seC'

ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at One
Dollar per year, (or 21 numbers) payable in ad*

vance. Five Dollars will paj for six copies sub-

scribed for by any one person. Current Bank
Notes where subscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at ottr

risk. Letters and communications must be post

paid, an*^ directed to "Editors Primitive Baptist,

I Tarborotigh, N. Ci"
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COiVllViyNlCATIONS.

FOR THE* PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

A PATUlOTIC DISCOURSE,
Delivered bi/ (he Rev. Joshua Lawrence,

af the Old Church iri TarborQ\ N. C.

(dt the request nf the Cdm7nittee oj Jir-

fdHgenients appointed by the citizens)

Gn Sunday^ the 4th of July, 1830.

XIX Chapter of Acts, 25t\i Verse:

<*Whonnf he caviled together, with the work-
tnen of fike oc'ciipstiori, Srid Said, Sirs, ye

know that by this craft we have our wealth."

{continued.

)

driven yOu from our* shores. Then, Amef-
icanf, beware of laiw religion—beware of
crslfi men in sheep's clothing—beware
their calling all their cfalt men together^
and making a dead set ori Congress to es-

tablish their craft By law for gain—then
for blood. Oh, le« th6 'ears of widoivs
and children, the groans of prisoners, and
the bloody beacons that st^md on the coasts

of other nations, warn Congress of anv
kind of law religion, no mactter how for-

eign; or else step by step to ruin our high-
ly favored country goe^- Law religiori

never was any thing else but a craft of ty-

rants and priests foV gain—.fesus Christ nor
his apostles never did, nor never will,

claim any kin with this metamorphosed'
imp of hell, I must desist, only observing^

that freland is paying j672,000 to 2& bish-

If yoU will take the spy-glass of church

fcistory, you can see thee^^ect of law reli-

gious craft—see a 13unyan groaning in pris-
! ops, besides thousands to other crafti*? atfc?

6ntvCrelVeyears,and a Rogers led to the i from d late statement, the British' ^6b'ple'

ffames with a heart ready to burst with are paying their cler^v $5<y,0Qit\CiQQi year-
grief, and nine loving children weeping, 1 jy . France, $7,000,000—and Spain more;^
tvith a wife following in anguish o( sou I \o oughtnot this to make Americans look out,

behold the funeral pile to burn their only and rise as one man in' oppo&Ufon to the'

Stay a'nd comfort of life—oh, dreadful

fiightf- See the poor quakers banished, * Benedick, in his history of all fell ^ioris, state*
\Vhipped, imprisoned and hung, in New ' theincome of the Clergy of all denominations irt

fingland. See the Baptist ministers in Vir- i the world, at $78,813,840. France had before th»

ginia fined, imprisoned, and whipped like ' revolution of 1787, about 460,000 Clergy and'

sla^ves-all this and ten thousand times as
.

^J^^^
'^^"^^.^'^^'^^"^

f,^^^^^^
, , . , . p 1 Popery—and puttinir the population of France at

much more, came by law-sirmdaling craft
i ^^^/^ at 2-lor 25 n.illibns, the Clergy were a^"

rtien. Oh, heavens! what a monster is a bout or atleasi l-60ih part of the inhabitants, and^

6bvetous priest when he can have law on ! the revenue of the Clergy at that time was suppb-'

his side to' support his craft; he is without st^d to be 170,000,000 liVres. In Spain, before^

feeling, he can hear the cries of weeping '

H-^^"^'^"' ^^^'fir^'^^^S^^^ » I Catholic cralr, amounted to 180,000 tn nuhibers;'

while their real property in lands, buildihgs, &c.
amounted to 186,000,000 of poUhds, besideif

widows and children for bread, when he

has the means of taking out of the world

the kind father that might have given it to

th'em, and- yet his heart be set on wealth

by his craft. Oh, hellish monster la kV craft!

never show your bloody garments in A-
mcrica, since revolutionary patriotism has

tithes, taxes, fees, and dues forthfJomingbtherwiSfr

—this property of the Clergy was put to sale' af*-'

ter the revolution, and was stated by the Cortes'

to amount to 140,000,000, to pay off the nalionaf

debt—since that time the Clergy has been on ^«
.decline.
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firsf attempt of law religion, and lookback <

with thankful hearts to God, and highly

venerate the blood of our revolutionary

fathers, that bursted such bands from the

bands of us their children, and on thi« mem-
orable day established religious liberty in

opposition to priestcraft and British tyran-

ny—and i call on you, my audience, this

day, never to part with liberty for less

than it cost—the^ood of the heart

The third religion that I shall notice as

having been established in the world, is

that of Mahomet, or Mahomed—who was
a very extraordinary man, an Arab of He-
jiarby birth, commenced telling his tales

in the seventh century and thus began lay-

ing the foundation of his craft. Mahomet
was beautiful in his person, with forward
and keen eyes, clear judgment, decisive in

conduct, his wit easy and social, possessed

much natural acuteness, and spoke fluently

in the purest language of Arabia. In soli-

tary retirement in the cave of Mecca, Ma-
homet appears to have conceived the idea

of his prophetical mission, or founding this

new craft. And as 1 have said all religitnis

crafts are founded on certain fabricated

tales, and not on miracles like the religion

of God, 1 must mention sotne of his tales—
he tells the world of his night journeys to

hejven, his visions were very frequent lie

said with God and angeis, and some of

them vvonderful, bealihc, &c. Mahomet
was the grandson of the most powerful
family in Mecca, and got much wealih by
marriage;—the first twelve years ofhis mis-

sion he had recourse to persuasion to es-

tablish his craft; three years were silently

employed in the conversion of fourteen

proselytes; for ten yeirs his oral't advanced
wilh a slow and painful progres-^ within the

walisof Mecca—how soon hi^fi<st adhcr
enls were let into the secret of h:s views of

empire, is not easy to determine; but not to

dwell—has the religion of Mahomet the

marks of craft upon it? Yes, my audience

— I have diligently compared the Alcoran
wilh the New Testament and found per-

haps not less than twenty places of forgery,

where he borrowed the ideas from the
New Testament, but changed the phraseol-

ogy of tiie words; as well as acknowledged
the name of Abraham, Noah, Jesus Christ,

and oiiieis, to glo?s over his craft and make
it pass with those sons of Ishmnel. And
vvh^:;n he tied from Mdca to Mf'dina the
people received him^ and it Wi^^* here thai

this craft man wilh a naked sword in his

hand and uplifted arm, commenced pro-

claiming to the whole world the great

masof his craft—that there was one God
and that Mahomet was his prophet, and
whoever refused to acknowledge him as
surh should be fn5,!anlly be put to death.

This is a swo»*d craft— a craft trfo powerful
to be resisted; and he soon compelled the
whole country of Arrbia to join in with
this craft, and then burst iorih into the Ro-
man territories, and taught ihcm his Koran
cr?[t witS not to be despised, and thus es-

tablished this craft in Arabia, Asia, part of
Atiica, Spain, Stcily, and myny Kuropean
isles. Now for the nr' arks of this craft

—

;

first, by joinirg the craft they s«ved their

lives; secondly, every soldier in thi^ craft

eqiially divided ths spoils of the conquer-
ed nations, after the reservation of one-fifth

for charitable purposes; thirdly, lustful

gt^atlfications whs another part of this cr^jft,

for the craft men were, allowed a plurality

of wives; and fourtldy, they were assured

that the sword of M?honiet was the key of

heaven and of hell—n drop of blood shed
in the cause of God, a night spent in arms,

is of m.ore avail than two months of fasting

and pr^'^yer—whoever falls in battle his sins

are forgiven at the day of judgment, his

wonnos shall be as resplendent as vermilion

and odoriferous as musk, and the loss of

his limbs sh-ill be supplied by the wings of

angels and ch^rubims. Another part ofhis

craft was his voluptuous paradise, his robes

of silk, his pahices of marble, his groves

and shades— but above all, his seventy-two

virgins assigned to each of the faithful, of

resplendent beauty and eternal youth, were
enough to intoxicate the imaginations and
seize the passions and make craft men by
thou.«iands. Much more might be said, but

surely here is enough to convince any
man, that this is a religion of crafts, though

established by the sword, and of couise a

religion of blood.

The fourth religion 1 shall notice ns hav-

ing been established in the world, is the

Missionary establishment—and will ex-

amine that for the marks of craft. It is a-

bundantiy harped upon that Jesus Christ

and his apostles were all missionaries—
I hat is agreed to as to words or office, but

here lies the great matter in dispute—were
they craft men? did they make gain by
godliness? did they make a craft of their re-

ligion, like mudern missionaries.'* I hope
lo shew prt senlly from the New Testa-

ment ti^^y did r.ot. The first moneyed
Missionary Society that ever was establish-

ed in the world, as 1 can find on the pageg
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ofhistory , was established in the yejir 1628,

by Pope Gregory XV. (for the New Tes-

tament knows nothing of money establish-

ed religion) and then called the Conj^rega-

tion for Propagation of the Faith. It had,

like our modern missions, an incredible

number of donors, rich and emulous to ex-

cel in the greatest gifts* ns well as being

greitly enriched by Urban VIII. And by

this Congregation's money a vast number
of missionaries ^^^ere sent t'J the remottsl

parts of ihe world, among the most barbar

ous nations, and in India, China and Jap^n.

Thousands were won over by ths artful

and industrious Jesuits and monks to em-

brace the Catholic faith. But this boasted

missionary c areer was of short duration,

for these missionary craft men soon began

to meddle with political affairs, like some
of modern time, and were by the jealous

rulers of those countries expelled from

their dominions; and thousands of their

converts were put to the sword, and the

rest returned to paganism; and thus ended

the first moneyed missionary enterprize.

Now was there an)^ craft in this mission?

Surely—for it is well authenticated from

history, that the Pope was often generalis-

simo of the armies, and often gave battle in

person to the enemies of the C aiholic faith;

and of course the more territory the more
soldiers, the more soldiers the more pow-

er, as well as the more room for the sale of

pardons and indulgences; and the more sale

the more wealth to the crafl, while the

great object was to grasp at the reins of go-

vernment, which thejealous rulers caught

them at in nick of time to save their coun-

try from the hands of such tyrants, whose
masters olten sent these purse plunderers

to force the heathen into the belief of Chris-

tianit}^, and baptise nations at the point of

the sword to enrich the See of Rome, or

bring wealth to the craft men.

The sect of Christians called Moravians

founded the second mission about one hun-

dred years ago. The third missionary es-

tablishment was formed about twenty or

thirty years ago in London, called the E-

vangelical Society. The fourth, called the

Baptist Missionary Society, in England.

And lastly, the Baptist Missionary Society

in America—with others of like occupa-

tion. All of which are founded on beg-

gars and money, like that of Pope Grego-

ry's. These are all important establish-

ments of the craft kind, (for their like can-

not be found in the New Testament,) the

bases of which are money, honor, and ti-

tles—th« lore of which (money) in the

root of all evil, to clergymen as well as

others— has been—is—and will be; and
when sanctioned by law for priests to ob-

tain it, the curse of nations.

Novv ail these established societies of

the craft kind have, by the money given to

agents, running begg;'rs, subscription bear-

ers, &c. byen wonderfully prolific through-

out iheseweral States, as well as other

countries, in bc^getting daughters whom I

shall call auxilif>ry soci?tit-s to the craft.

Now I ask you candidly, my hearers, to

put 5^our hand on your breast and say,

whether you do or do not believe that mo-
ney has been the main spring, the chief

stimulus in all this mighty doing, and not

God but men by money are doing this.

Some no doubt are giving^ from what they

conceive the purest motives, while others

are filling their pockets out of their weak-
ness—and the givers to theological schools

and other societies I say, according to my
best information and judgment at fifty

years old, are sowing the hemp that will

make the ropes to hang their children—for

all hands but the honest givers, it seems to

me, shew the same length of foot—craft

—

from the priest to the printer.

But as 1 am limited to a mere sketch, I

shall begin with the Baptist Missionary-

Society, founded in England. In the year

17S4, at an Association held at Notting-

ham, England, it was ngreed to set apart an

hour of pr.-yer the first Monday evening in

every month, for a revival of religion and

Ihe extension of Christ's kingdom in the

world—so far plausible. Novv who were

at the head, plan, or seem to have had the

chief management of this society? Why,
John Rvland, Reynold Hogg, William

Cary, John Sutcliff and Andrew Fuller.

Were they priests? Surely— for do you
not know that the priests were, are and

must be, at the head of all the schemes of

I the day. And Mr. Cary was one of the
' commi tee and help form the plan that has

got him along, accorrling to the best ac-

counts I can set. to S6,000 a year; a good

businessind'^ed for a preacher—neither the

prophets, John the Baptist, nor Christ nor

his apostles, ever shear'^d such a loaf as this.

I

Mr. Robertson and wife vvere allowed

I

S340 per year, and Mr. Chater and wife

j
and two children were allowed ^960 a year

I

for missionaA-y services. Now, my hear-

j

ers. say whether vou think either of these

j

men would have left the British ^hore, if it

had so turned out there had been no money.
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I think not. Then if they could not po
without money, but vou must and that be-

fore they can go^ I shouid say moupy turns

the point—and on this pivot turns all 'he

societies of the day, in my "oprnion You
find no money in Jesus' goingto Nineveh,
nor in PauPs voyages to the heathen, nor

in Christ's crossing the sea of Gallilee to

preach the gospel—no money is begged,

tfH> society is formed, nor salary i» allowed

them for scouring the s^as and preaching

the gospel to the heathen— but although

these things cannot he foiJn4 ir> the New
Testamenit, they are said to be right; but

if they are, in my opinion, it is only so to

support priestcraft in the earth and live on

the labor of other people'.

We nfext, my audience, shall notice the

American missionary craft And for good-

ness' sake, how came ihis- craft to find its

way to the land of steady habits, i he land of

liberty? I teli you, it was the priests'

doings—^^for you know the American tai-

lors cut their cioth after liritish fashions,

and the whole tram follow the higher

orders of society—ami why should j)0t the

priests of America foi m iheir plans of

money getting, and adopt British fasii-

ionable crafts, since the '/ ate men of like

occupation? Then the truth of the case is

just this the northern priests, many of

whom are salary men, hearing of the fash-

ion of missions adoj;ted in digland, called

together men of like occupation; aad when
assembled they hatch this missionary egg^

which has since filled the Slates with a

peace-disturbing brood of crafts^ witnout

thus saith the Lord lor their proceeding

But, fellow citizens, lest 1 should weary you

with no doubt what some will call nonseosg,

or as they have done, political harangues^

I shall proceed to examine for the constant,

united, scriptural marks of a talse religion

and false priests — that is, whether the

American mission has the mark of craft.

These northern priests soon in their

pamphlets, letters, and papers, let the

scattered priests know their design,

and a great many fell into their views,

aome no doubt from one cause and some

from another; but take it by the lump, the

priests are the cause of all this, whether

the cr;tft is right or wrong, for that ihey led

others into it must be acknowledged ; but

from what motive they have been actuated,

is the main point in question—and as we
cannot search their tiearts, we must try

them by their actions, for actions speak

l9«il«r aad tn«r« truth tliao W9rd«, pam-

phlets, of missionary newspaper's, sin^^s hf
.heirfruii ye s-hall know them. And firsN-

as regards theological schools—who but the

priests conceived the scheme and devised

the plan and set them goiiyg, through their

influence on society? ¥ou must know this

the truth. Is therfe any craft in them? I

should say there is nothing else but craft.

The religion- of Jesus Christ stood and
ffourished for three hundred years, not. only

without their aid, but in opposition to them;
and how else should it be, since salvation is

by grace, and the gospel the power of God
and tiie vvisdom of God, and the world by
wisdom know not God—and ! defy any
man to prove that theological schools were
ever made an auxiliary to Christianity,

until it beiiame an established priestcraft

—

and since those days it has been necessary,

my audience, to have them, to support
priestcraft;, but when Chris^tianity sho>ne in

her virgin beauty it was not so.* Do
you not think the teachers of theology
were thinking, vvlien those plans were for-

mer5, i am^ the man that will be chosen, and
^§2500 will be a handsome crafl, besides

the honor attached to the o^ce? Do you not

think that thosv* young men who go thither,

have in view the craft of getting a salary,

the more of the gentleman, a rich wife,

the honor of being called the learned, the
greater preacher, and living without work?
But i am sorry to say some of them are
not ashamed to beg, and thus disgrace the*

ministerial office—when aM the moneyed
affairs of the Chri^^tian community, by the
New Testament, belongs to the o^s&
of deacon.

Secondly, ais to missiows. Wc g^nd* m
black and white that the Board of the
North-Carolina Baptist Society for foreig/>

and domestic mi^sioiis, ordered that their

agent should be paid $540 for services^

being at the rate of :§40 per momh, and to
oi hers who were not so proficient in the art,

f>erday for their services as missionaries^

What were their gain or loss 1 know not

—

but one thing \ know, they have broke the
peace and harmony of the churches of
Norih-Carolifta; and I think that mo-

* When the Ark of God was in the hands of the-

Philistines it was a curse to the nation, because
out of the hands of the ppiests of God's choice and
appointment—so even so in ail countries, when>
the gospel and Christ's cause gets in the hands
and 13 managed by the men of this world, and
priests not chosen and qualified by God to bear

the message of salvation—a cufse; a great curse.

:
Why then shall uot Am^trica f«el the curse ifoA

, tk§ aoDie eaosel
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isiey, ^nd not the souls of men was th^

«ause— for out of the fwndofthe socit^ty,

which was g20SS 12\, they divided $\S52
21^, if they got what the Board ordered

them for services. Now \ ask you seii

ously, my audience, as some of you are

Bible readers, whether such forming socie-

ties, begging, funding, and dividing the

«poi!, is a craft or not; and whether the first

Christians practiced any craft like this; or

whether such conduct is found among
Christ and his apostles? It has always ap-

peired to me, that when I see a minister,

after preaching a missionary moneyed
«ermon come down out of the pulpii,

«inging and shaking h^nds to whet up the

passions and press upon young ladies to

form a missionary society and give their

money, that the preaching, the singing, and
the shaking of hands of the minister, were
but the craft of the preacher to have access

to the purse; and it would be in my mind,
these are they that creep into houses and;

lead captive silly women laden with divers

sins, &c. (Paul)—and also when I ha\^e

seen the missionary preacher stretch every
nerve of eloqaence, and bear h.ird on every
pathetic string to affect his audience in fa-

vor of misssions, I never could help saying,

crat't in the preacher, to catch money and
not souls And when I have seen a parcei

of priests assembled to devise plans to get

money to convert the heathen, (for I have
set in missionary board) I have been as-

tonished to see that they by the by would
get part as it was passing; and that they

should form the plan and so turn the wheel

SiSto bring them out the prize, I was forced

to think there is craft somewhere—and the

same Board ordered that my humble secre-

tary should be paid $15 for his services—
shall I say craft, or not. And I ask what
has become of the S1799, left in this fund

the last time that the Board met, as I know
ol? For it has been rumored that ^600 of

it has gone to buy western country land,

and thereat i^ is supposed has taken French

leave.

.Now does one instance appear, my hear-

ers, in the New Testament, of a prophet,

or Christ, or his apostles, ever being hired

to preach, to beg, or to form societies to

make money? You know there is not such

a precedent in the word of God. Then I

must say preaching, begging, and forming
of societies, is a craft to get money, set in

operation by priests, and carried on b}'

—

you comb my head and I will'scratch your
#lbow. but what ii the worst of all. the

conversion of sinners which is the work of
riod, must be lugged into this craft to

/n ike it cui renl with tne public. You beg
tor me uid I will pay you for your servi-

ces And what has become of the 25,000
begtred out of Congress for the ministerial

factory—to giveaway which Congress had
no right, for it vvas the nation's money and
they ought to have applied it to national

use, and not sectarian individual benefit.

And I would farther ask you, my audience,

if any of you know to what use the mission-

aries applied that Si 6,000 it is said they
got from the Inrtians th it was due from the

United Stales for the^^e poor creatures'

land, and how Congress paid it? Why
what will not a priest do, even beg and then

divide, and perhap-: the last cent of negro,

widow, children, or Indian—for what dif-

iers this craft from that of Demetrius, in

getting wealth out of negro or Indian, goat

or sheep, so wealth is coming? And what
diff:^rs the selling of membership into mis-

sionary societies and bible societies, from

$2 to $50 for meinbership, from the sale

of pardons, indulgences, or silver shrines

by Demetrius? 1 see none—or at least, 1

think, my hearers, thev are all crafts, and

equally craft men's different trades for

wealth— what say you?

But lime would fail me to tell of the

barefaced conduct of cratt men, imposed

on the public under the color of the say so

of Jesus Christ—be it sufficient to say,

when you see a missionary box on the

frontispiece, or on board of a steamboat,

say to yourself, oh, cunning, crafty priest,

you shall not befool me, for here stands an

evidence of your craft; when you see a

board of missionaries, met to devise plans

for the conversion of sinners, tie your

purse fast, if you do not, craft men are so

crafty that by some hook or crook they

will get into it; when you see a sub-

scription runner, say craft man—take care

you are not begged out of countenance;

when you see a young man hunting about

from town to town, in boots and sacred

black, for a place to preach for hire, say

craft man; when you see and hear a man
preach, go ye into all the world and preach

money to every creature, say craft man;

when you see a publication to call craft

men together, be sure of some new devised

craft for wealth, or they think their craft

is in danger; when you see and ht ar a man
preach the poor heathen, the destitute,

and instead of the gospel the wonderful

works of miisionaries; and oh eorae, both
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goats an<l sheepj^cas^t jour money into the

treasury, blasphemotiiJly called the Lord's,

be sure ihat man is paid in some way for

his services, and is at his crai't; when yon
see a has; hany;inij; at the meetinjjr-hoiise

door, full of old rags, say p iper pi iestcraft;

when) on hear a missionary promise to

hend a parcel of ladies a preacher, if they

will give their money and away, say craft

—and indeed it seems to me, liiat ihis sys

tem of religion is nothing else but craft,

from the priesl to the printer, for to get

their wealth like DemfJtrius of old, since

they can sell images of northern priests and

memberships in various societies, to sup

port their crafi. A nd what shall I say of

the titles annexed to missions—are they

not intended as a craft to catch men and

women for wealth? snch as, his highness,

president, vice-president, director, diiect-

res-^, corresponding and recording secreta-

ry, treasurer, D. D —L L. D. -A. M.
&,c. are not these good bait to catch flies?

of which titles the first Christians speak not

a word of their being among them— for all

these crafts hiive arisen since, of which the

devil must keep his register, for the New
Testament keeps none. Then is it any

wonder that some men pour forth in strains

of eloquence, like the town clerk, which of

you knowelh not that the high-minded Bap-

tists, and rich men, and great and honora-

ble men, and my lord governor, and judg-

es, lawytrs, and chief capt dns have bought

membership into missionary an«l Bible so-

cieties, and are worshippers of the great

goddess of missions... . and keep the church-

es and people of the Utiited States in an

uproar, like the city of the Ephesians by

the craft of Demetrius and his gang, be-

cause a few like Paul oppose them. Tlius

the cry to Congress, help to maintnu the

sanctity of the Sabba'.h —and hence, oh ye

sons of liberty, look abroad and behold

the.ye men of like occujj;)tion in every St ite

and almost in every county actively enga-

ged and concentrating their force to a point,

and at the same time attacking one of the

most valuable institutions of our country,

that of the transportation of tlie mail. 1

call on you, fellow citizens, to arise like

Sampsons, in defence of religious

and burst those priestly withes, and

away webb, beam and all—and not sleep

in Delilah's lap until the yoke is on your

necks and your locks shorn by vigi'ani

priests and acts of Congress, and yoyrchil

dren grind in the prison house of civil and

religious tyranny.

liberty,

carry

We preach not ourselre* but Christ Je-

sus the Lord, and ourselves your servants

for Jesus' sake is the language of a Paul

—

but the language of missionaries seems to

me should read thus: ourselves your ser-

vants for money's sake.

And what shall I say of tract, Sunday
school, temperance, and Bible societies, &c.

Are they not of the same sort? were not

the priests the inventors? do they not use

all their influence, like Demetrius, to keep
up a trade in the-e things, as he did by
selling shrines? do they not roar out in

their papers, like him, against all that op-

pose, our craft is in danger? 1 understand
th' se Bibles were to be given away, as the

effect of the money given by donors to the

society, but is it so? is not the society sell-

ing them at any price they can get? are

not the Bible distributors making a craft

of it at ^40 per month? are not the printers

making a craft of it like other printers? are

not the venders of th^se Bibles n)aking a

craft of it like other book sellers? And
are they not. by reason of this money given
to the society, forcing other printers out of
employ and amassirg the printing of tho
Bible to ihejnselves as a religious craft?

And where is the ^^25,000 of slock that it

is said the society has taken in the institu-

tions of the north? And who does that

money belong to? the givers— no indeed,

for they have neither bond nor assurance

how this money is to be disposed of, but
just as the society may choose. And is

this society incorporated? I understand
not. Well then, suppose they betray

trust, how then? Why it can only go as

some others have gone— a hint to the wise
is enough.

But the distribution of Bibles has been
going on sometime, what has been the ef-

fect on society in general? Why from all

I can see and hear, society is worse in its

morals than when I could first remember—
more pride, rriore dress, I' ss confidence be-

tween men, more failures, suicides, mur-
ders, than there were thirty-five years
ago. The Bible is the best of books, but
how many thousands have lived and died

in sin with one in their house for forty

years; and how many thousands have been
hopefully converted to God tliat never
owned a foible, rior read a word in one?
Yea, my observation tells me, of this sort

are the greatest number of professors of re-

ligion. In a word, when I see men tra-

ding and trafficking in religiou8 matters, it

smells ko me rank of priestcraft—and ih«
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giving money enables the society to rcII

them for less than others, then look out

for this trade to became wholly in the end
the traflOic of the p*'iests. And nre they

Association, E'ders John Stadler and
.fames Wilder; from the VVhiteOak Asso-
ciation, Elder Parham Puckett; and Irom
the Contenfnei, Elder M^rk Bennett— be-

tlie most to be entiu^^lpd with t!ie Bibh Piside EMe- Hosei l.<aneir, from the State of
Nv), my audience, whenever it >h;)ll gofd!
out th:it any or.e sect nas t te trust and uis

posai of the Bible, look out for corruption

of the sacred text—for 1 have seen some
instaiiCdS already.

{to he coniinii'^d.
)
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ble to supply the back numbers of the present

volume, our extra copies having been all distribu-

ted—they can either pay in proportion for the bal-

ance of the present volume, or can receive enough

numbers of the ensuing volume to aiakw up their

subscription year.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Tennessee: and Elder James Osboum,
from ]kltioiore, Mar viand.

By special request, and in case of the

f^iihr.e of those appointed by the previous

Association to do so, E'dei O^bourn prea-

ched the Introductory Sermon on Satur-

day, as he did also occupy the stage in con-

junction with Elder Stadler on Sunday.
Elder Wilder and brother William Pearce

likewise preached on Saturday, and Elders

Puckett and Lsineir on Monday.
A series of Resolutions, adopted by the

Chowan As-ociation at her sitting in May
last, in lica'ii.o; a desire for a re union of

fellowship and correspondence with ours;

and also sn5>;{i-esti:;,iy to ours the propriety

of appaiiViing dcleiSriJes, to confer with a

deie^'ation fro-ii their hoiiy, on the practi-

cability of reuevved fellowship was on Sat-

urday handed in to the Kehukee Associa-

tion by her Clerk, and the same were read.

But alas, alas, for the wire-workers and
WUUarnslon, N. C. ^th Oct. 1S42. g^^g ^he Protestant Jesuits of the 19th

Brethren Editors: The three first century, old birds are not always to be ta-

days of this month have marked another
\ ^\^\^ chaff. Old Kehukee, true to her-

annual session ol the old Kehukee Associ-
gg|f^ ^nd consistent with the decided stand

ation— that body of people so much detest-
; ^aken by her in 1827, and ratified at subse-

ed by the outer court worshippers of the
^^1^^^^ sittings, obeyed these resolutions so

present day. Under the smiles ol a cove- i as to cast them neck and heels under
nant-keeping God, an unusual number of

|
l-^^j|g^

delegates were permitted to attend on the Bible Baptists, or Old School Predesti-
occasion, and unite hearts and hands in and I

Marians, have no compromises to make of
about Skewarkey meeting house. The ^^.^pel ,whatever, either with the world
%veather was tavorable during the whole non professors or with the professing
time, being fair, calm, and moderately

; ^^^p^ld. iNeither has the Kehukee Associ-
warm. A very h.r^e concourse of peopie

g,^^^,^ ^^^^ concessions to make to her way-
attended, especially on the two first days; ^^^.^j dau^liter the Chowan, who hath tur-
and certainly much attention was bestow- f.^^les and the worship of idol^ .So
ed by niMiy on the proceedings of the As- had nothing to confer with the Chowan
sociation in the^ house, as well as on the

.^\^Qy^x, or leave to arbitration. *As for the
preaching at the stacre. Much harmony

jQcl^,.ir,e of the day, such as, <'vou yield a
prev'ailed in the deliberations of the body,

ji^jjg a,^^} \ ^ jjtile, in order that we may all

and the binding cords of Christian fellow- cg^ne together,'' it is an abomination in the
ship were strongly developed. The gos-

^^^^^1 of Kehukeeites, when proposed in

pel, perhaps, was at no previous Associa- relation to religious matters either in theo-
tion ever more powerfully preached, or

,>y or practice.
the beauties and perfections of that system

| hold that the members of churches in

of salvation more brilliantly displayed. \ the Chowan, are well enough acquainted
can say for myself at least, that I have fall- ^ith the characier and positions of the two
en more in love with the gospel, since the Associations, and therelore well enough
plain but spiritual and sublime proclama- avvare of the one only condiiiou by which
tion of it on Inis occasion. ja re-union can be effected; aud that is, by

There were in attendance visiting breth- drawing a line of dem.n ration amongst
re* ia th« ministr;^, from Country Line themselves, *eveni)S ^-i'C Oid fiom Ui«
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New School p^rty. And if the churches in

that body prefer a connection with us to

the formation of a separate Association up
pn Old School ground, let the faithful of

every church if in the majority exclude

from fellowship, and if in the minority

withdra.v froin the 4rminians and crafts-

men in their connexion, plant themselves

upon true gospel ground, demonstrate the

same bpth by theory and practice, and

they will cordially be received on applica-

tion rneinbei* of the Kehukee A-SNOcia-

tion.

Nq belter evidence of this truth need be

^sked than the presentation of the fact,

that chui-ches in this way and oq this very

principle, are ajmost annually returning;

from the Chqwan to the Kehukee, where
they are readily received. At this very

sitting a mino^^ity of the church at Potecasi

(one of the members of the Ohowan?) cx

hibiting their orthodox standing, and re-

nunciation of Paganism, peiitioned and

were received as a member pf the Kehu-
kee Association.

The leaders in the Chowan Associalion,

having these facts ^taring \.\}em in the lace,

believing there are some true believers in

almost all their churches, and that this fall-

ing off from them is likely to increase

—

have, in my opinion, taken advantage of

such a <lisposifion in the rninds'of some,

^nd carried resolutions through their body

for a universal re-union; as much as to say

to the Kehukee, *'take us by the lump
then, and not so much by piecemc[^l.''

The Kehukee is npw urged to re open

fier correspondence, and as a necessary

consequence, fellowship and communion
with the Chowan Association, in qrder

|;hat these dissatisfied churches may cease

to prefer fellowship and connection with

the' Kehukee to their owrj. And
pls,e? Only let the Kehukee undo what
she has already done— let the bars put up
in 1827, be let down in 1842, and a mierry

hey-day will instantly ensue; such a leap-

ing of the greedy wolves into the sheep-

fold of Christ has not been s( en this many

^ day, as pur (3yes would then be-

The leaders, or revivalists, or greedy

dogs, or clouds without water carried

about with a ternpe§t, pr pharisees, or

blind guides, or hypocrite", or whatever

(else tl)ey m^y be termed, whoso zealously

but not well affect the communicants in

^he Chqwai} Association, love the mem-
%efif composing the churches of the l^t^hu-

kee Association as the hawk does (he par-

tridge, or the wolf the tender lamb— they

love but to destroy. O, do they not in-

deed desire the privilege of a free ingress

to our churches. 0, would they not then

endeavor to carry their threats already

made into execution—make so many con-

verts of their own stamp in our churches as

to turn out all the old ones, and raise such

a devastating fire in our midst, as to drive

before it the old Kehukeeites ho,vc\ pi^e

end of their borders to the other!

We look back upon the scenes of the

American Revolution, and gaze in wonder

and admiration at those sages and philanr

thropists, who under the most heart-rend-

ing circumstances, and with the halter as

it were already round their necks, decla-

red a separation from their English breth?

ren, and independence of the British

crown. And while we, as their descen-

dant^, gaze upon this scene, we are often

led to doubt whether we, under the cir-

cumstances, should have been competent

to the mighty deed. But where, 1 would

enquire, is now to be found that recreant

son of those patriot sages, who will not

sanction and with his life, his fortune, and

his sacred honor, defend the deed of his

fathers? Such an one we trust is difficult

to be found.

In like manner I have to say, that I often

look back at the stand taken by our old

ministers and delegates in 1827, against the

inroadg of the antichrislian party. I ad?

mire the lofty position assumed by theni

on that occasion, and adore the grace. Of

rather the God of grace, that under these

trying circumstances enabled them to sev-

er the ties of an unholy alliance, and dcr

clare their independence of spiritual tyran-

ny and priestcraft; although I often feel,

what that 1 should have been incompetent tq

snch a task. But with my whole sopl {

concur in the deed then perforrnedj and
feel determined to abide by it th^ovigh

life. I now think 1 knovv the value of itj

and can appreciate in some degree the hap-

py results. And I close by enquiring,

where is to be found, wiihin the length and

breadth of our Association bounds, tha|;

young man or old man who bears and
loves the unenviable appellation of a K^-
hukeeite, that will not rally to the stand-

ard of the cross, and sustain with the entire

weight of his irifluence, talents, energy anc^

zeal, the determination of those heroes

the conflict? And echo answers— where?
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^OR Tap PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Of the Kehukee Baptist Association^

field at S/eewarkeij meetins^ house

^

Martin coiiiify, N. C. commencing on

Saturday he/ore the first Sunday in

Oi^tober, 1S42.

SATURDAY, 1st Oct. 1842.

1. The Introductory Sermon was deiiv-

jered by Elder James Osbourn, (in the

place of those that were appointed,) from

Genesis, 43rd chapter, 9th verse: "I will

1^6 surety for him; of my hand shalt thou

require him: if I bring him not unto thee,

and set him before thee, then let me bear

the blame forever.'^

2. The delegates from the several chur-

ches then assembled, and the Association

was opened with prayer by Elder Blount

Cooper, and proceeded to business; when
Elder William Hyman was chosen Mode-
paior, and Elder Joseph Biggs, Clerk; who
/called to his assistance brethren Joseph D.

Bigss and R. M. G. Moore, as Assistant

Clerks.

3. Brethren in the ministry from sister

Associations, (of the same faith and or-

der,) were invited to seats with us; when
Elders John Stadler, James Wilder, Par-

Jiam Puckett, JVlark Bennett, and James
Osbourn, seated ihemselves.

4. Letters from thirty-five churches

were handed in, and read, and the names

of the delegates enrolled, and the represen-

tation stated in the table of churches.

[In the table of churches it is stated, that during

^he preceding^ year in the several churches there

were baptised i^6, received by letter 16, dismissed

by letter 17, excommunicated 22, deceased 35, re^

stored 12—present number in fellowship 1387

—

/Bpnlributions to Association fund $47 05.]

5. Petitionary letters for membership in

this Association were called for, when one

from a church called Primitive Potecasi,

Northampton county, was handed forward

\}V her delegates, Thomas Joyner and A-
braham Joyner; on satisfaction being giv-

jeu of their being orthodox, it was received,

and manifested by the Moderator giving

their delegate the right hand of fellowship.

6. Letters of correspondence from sister

Associations were called for, when Elders

John Stadler and James W^ilder, from

Country Line; P;irham Puckett, from

White Oak; J. Leach, from Little River;

^nd Mark Bennett, from Contentnea; with

popies of their Minutes, were severally re-

pefved and took seats with us.

7. The following committees were ap-

pointed, viz: brethren James S. Battle and
William Gray, on finance; Elders James
Osbourn, John Stadler, and Mark Ben-
nett, to examine the Circular Letter; EJ-

der Blount Cooper, to write to VV hite Oak;
brother .lames S. Battle, to Little River;

and Elder John H. Daniel to Conterjlnea

Association.

8. Satisfactory reports were made from
the churches at Deep Creek, Frying Pan,

Little Alligator, and Scuppernong, as re-

quested last year.

9. A biography of Elder Micajah Am-
brose, was handed in by brother Charles

Blount: which was read, and ordered to

be attached to our Minutes.

10. A biography of brother Richard

Davis, was handed in by l3rother S. Clark;

read, and ordered to be attached to our

Minnies.

11. Elders James Osbourn, Parham
Puckett, and John Stadler, (by private bal^r

lot,) were requested to occupy the stage in

I preaching on lo-morrow, and that divine

I
worship commence at 10 o'clock, A, M.

I

The Association was adjourned with

prayer by the Moderator, until Monday
i
next, 9 o'clock, A. M,

i

SUNDAY, Oct. 2nd, 1842.

I The brethren requested to occupy the

stage by preaching to day, proceeded in

the following manner: Eider Puckett oper.-

ed the meeting by singing and prayer; El-

der Stadler preached from Isaiah, 62nd
chapter, 12th verse; "And they shall call

them, the holy people, the redeemed of

the Lord: and thou shalt be called, sought

out, a city not forsaken." Elder Osbourn
preached from Zechariah, 6th chapter, 12ih

and 13th verses: <'And speak unto hi;>i,

saying, thus speaketh the Lord of hosss,

saying, behold the man whose name is the

Branch; and he shall grow up out of hjs

place, and he shall build the temple of 'he

Lord: Even he shall build the temple of

the Lord; and he shall bear the glor}^ and
shall sit and rule upon his throne: and he
shall be a priest upon his throne: and the

counsel of peace shall be between them
both." The vveather was very favoriiile,

and a large congregation assembled, who
appeared to be very attentive.

MONDAY, Oct. 3rd, 1842.

The Association was opened with pray-
er by Elder John Stadler, and proceeded
to business.

12. The names of the delegates wer«
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called, and those absent noted in the table

of churches.

13. On motion, the Rules of Decorum
were read.

14. Tne Minutes from the difierent As-
sociations vvith wliom we correspond, were
distributed to the delegaie.. of this Associ-
ation.

15. The comnitter'S appointed on Sat-

urday were now called on to report; when
Eider Blount Cooper, who was appointed
to write a letter of correspondence to the

White Oak As ociation, handed in one,
whi( h w;ts read, '.ipproved, anu Elder John
H. Daniel and brother Sovereign Pus vis

appoiiiie.d our messeng^eis to be«r the same,
with a nlo of cur la-U year's Minutes. El-
der John H. Daniel, who was appointed to

wriie to the Contentnea Association, hand-
ed in one, which being read and approved,
brethren C. B. Hassell and Robert D.
Hart were appointed messengers to bear

the same, wiih a tile of our l:»st year's Min-
utes, (kother James S. Battle, who was
appointed to write to the Little River As-
sociation, handed in one, which being read

and approved, brethren A. B. Bains, Jr.

and Isaac Si ricklin, were appointed our

messengers to bear the same, with a file of

our last )ejr's Miis'ites. The committee
appointed to examine the Circular Letter

reported unfavorably to the letter receiv-

ed, and on motion it was resolved, that

said letter be returned to the writer. The
committee of finance reported, that

—

There was iu the hands of the Treasurer, at

the close of last Association the sum of $49 11

Received from the churches at this Associa-
tion the 8UIU of 47 05

$96 16

Paid for printing last year's Minutes, $25 00
For transcribing, recording the Min-

utes, &c. 15 00
40 00

Now in the hands of the Treasurer, $5G 16

The Association concurred with the re-

port.

16. Resolved, that our next Association

be held with the church at the Falls of

Tar River, to commence on Saturday be-

fore the first Sunday in October, IS43,

and that Elder Humphrey Stallings be re

quested to preach an Introductory Sermon;
and in case of failure, Elder hlount Coop-
er—worship to commence at II o'clock.

17. Elders William Hyman and John
H. Daniel, and brethren Richard Harrison,

Robert D. Hart, Lemuel B. Bennett, and

James S. Battle, were appointed onr dele-

gates to the Country Line .Association, and
that ihey carry with them a file of our
Minutes, .say 20 copies.

IS. Rf'snlved, tliat our Clerk be direct-

ed to forward to the A bbott's Creek Union
Association, a file of our Minutes, say

copies.

19. Resolved, that brother C. B. Has-
?ell be r equested to write ? Circular Letter

for our nexJ Association.

20. Resolved, that the letter and contri-

bniion from the church at Fi.^hing Creek,
be rettirned by Elder Cooper the bearer,

ai»d with a requei-t that he should inform

them the reason why their letter and con-

tribution is not received, that it is in con-

sequence of their calling to labor for them
a miiiister of the mis.sionary order—and
request from them an explanation at our

next Association.

21. A biographical sketch of the life of

Elder Asa Sawyer, was handed in by El-

iler George VV. Carrowan, whi^h was read

and ordered to be attached to our Minutes.

22. Resolved, that Eider Joseph Riggs
he requested to transcribe these Minutes
for I he press, &.c. and that he have 700 co-

pies printed and distributed as usual, and
that he be paid Sl5 therefor.

The Association then adjourned to the

time and place appointed, with an exhorta-

tion by the Moderator, and prayer by El-

der James Osbourn.

WILLIAM HYMAN. Mod'r.
JOSEPH BIGGS, Clerk.

A BIOGRAPHY
Of the IJfe of Elder Micujah Ambrose,

Elder Micajah Ambrose was born ia

Tyrrell county, that part which joins the

lower part of Washington county, N. C in

the month of November in the year 1769.

His parents were very poor people, con;;e-

quently he was not in possession of such

literary acquirements as would (if combi-

ned with his divine qualifications as a min-

ister) have rendered him popular, as a

preacher, with the world. In his youth,

or whilst growing up to manhood, he was

not of that class of young men who spend

their time in frolicking and drinking of ar-

dent spirits; but was sober, industrious,

and prudent, of a mild disposition; and it

was said by those who were acquainted

with him that, if he was fond of any

amusement, it was thatof dancing.

But it pleased God, about his twenty-
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Seconri )'pnr, that he should get alarmed

ahoiit his future stale; and like others that

I have know n, he flew to the law for a jus-

tification befoie (vod; and in a short time

he joined the Methodis's, and became a

class leader among them. How long; he

rem;n'ned with them is not precisely

known, bni il pleased God when* he was
about ihe age of twenty-nine, to discover lo

him the viien? ss of his heart, and that

there is no justification by woi ks. It was
not \ong before he profesjijd faith in rhri^l,

and joined the cluirch al Scupp^^rnong. of

which Eider Amariah Bi^gs was pas'or,

by whom he was bapfised, it is supposed

aboui ihe year 1S09. It was not iiin<j; tiiat

he remained in this church, befoie lie be-

gan to exKiort and pray publicly; and be-

lieving thai he had a call, on the ISlh of

July, 1805, he was recommended to ihe

churches for the exercise of his gift, by

said church, James Ambrose, Moderator.

Amariah Biggs, Clerk. Under this re-

commendation from his church, he conlinu

ed to preach with acceptance until June,

1806. On the 8lh day of said month, be-

ing set apart by prayer and fasting, he was
ordained by Elders Amariah Biggs and

Henry Hooten.

He was not popular as a preacher with

the world, but his brethren generally 1 be-

lieve loved him, for he was a sound gospel

preacher. His character as a private citi-

zen, both in his neighborhood and as far as

he was known, was excellent and without

a flaw. For the last three or four years of

his life he was greatly afflirted with the

rheumatism, which prevented him from

travelling from home; but he continued to

preach, to his church at Concord, up to Au-
gust, 1S40; after wiiich, he never was able

to go from home. He died on the 22nd of

January, 1841, aged about 71 years. At
his death he was onl}' pastor of the church

at Concord. He left a wife and eleven

children to mourn their loss.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
Of brother Richard Davis^

Who has *-fought the good fight, he has

finished his course, he has kept the faith,''

and departed tliis life the Sth day of Sep-

teniber, 1842. He was born November
10th, 1778, being in the 64th year of his

age al the time of his death.

Il pleased God to quicken him and lo

«hew him the exceeding sinfulness of sin,

a&d uhul a siinner he \va53 and how it is-

that a just and holy God could save such a

sinner. In or about the year 1808, being

delivered by divine grace from the curse

and condemnation of God's vengeful and
fitry law, he soon after became a member
of Ihe New Light Baptist church, at North
Creek, Beaufoit county, and was baptised

by Elder John Bowen, at the head of Pun-
go river, in his own neighborhood and

among his own people, on or about tiie

time aforesaid. He continued a member
of North Creek church about feuiteen

years, that is, until about the year 1824;

at or about which time, the church was

constituted at the head of Pungo river, by
Elders (ireen Carrowan and Lemuel Ross,

in which bi other Uavis acted a zealous and
fiiithful part, and was a member of that

chtjrch at the day of his death. During
which time God made him a care-taking,

nursing father to the church, often in a

public as well as in a private way, exerci-

sing those spiritual gifts which God alone

can give; until their monthly meeting in

June, 1S39, when the church saw proper
to extend his privileges, and gave him lib-

erty to pieach in any of the adjoining

churches; which he continued occasionally

to do, oftentimes much to the comfort and

edification of the church, until it pleased

God to call him hence to receive that crowa
of righteousness which the Lord the righ-

teous judge will give him at that day; and

not to him only, but to all those wlio look

and long i'or his appearing, is the candid be-

lief of the writer of this sketch.

On the second Sunday in August, for he
was unable to attend on Saturday, he prea-

ched his last sermon from this text: A lit-

tle city and but lew men in it was besieged

by a great king, and a poor man delivered

it, yet no man remembered that same poor

man, &c. The sermon was delivered with
much zeal and spirit, much lo the satisfac-

tion of the brethren; and he returned home
under much afi'ection.

Truly it may be said, that a father is

fallen in Israel, leaving a beloved compan-
ion Peggy Davis, a professor of the same
faith and order, with a number of children

and other relatives to bemoan their loss

—

but our loss is his gain, no doubt.

BIOGRAPHY
Of Elder Ssa Sawyer,

Elder Asa Sawyer was born on Matta-

muskeet Lake, in Hyde county, North

Cviiolina, in the year 1791. lu the ytar
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1813, he enlisted as a soldier in the army,
in the struggle with Great Britain; and af

ter peace was declared, he returned home
greatly esteemed for his soldier-like de

portmenl and disposition, and was a greal

lover of American liberty and indepen

dence. in his youth he was wild an'l pro-

fane, and so continued until the goodness

and mercy of God arrested him; and after

he had a hope lo believe in Jesus, he offer-

ed for membership in the church at Matta-

muskeet, and was baptised in July, 1828,

by Elder Enoch Brickhouse. He contin-

ued a pious orderly member of the church

until his death, and the lollowing winter

after he was baptised, he commenced prea-

ching the gospel; which being accepted by

the church, he was on the tirst Saturday in

December, 1831, set apart and ordained to

the ministration of gospel ordinances by
Elders John Richardson and Lemuel Ross;

and was then called to take the pastoral

care of North Mattamnskeet church, and
continued so until his death.

During his ministry he attended several

churches, and was greatly beloved and es-

teemed by his brethren. He was more of

an experimental than doctrinal preacher,

and we think his labors were blessed of the

Lord, both in the comforting the children

of God, and in the alarming and convicting

of sinners. He was a man of great piety,

and his walk was orderly and exemplary.

Eider Sawyer way married to Judith

Sawyer in June, 1815, and left at his death

his wife and three children, all of whom
were daughters. He departed this life in

the trhimph of fai'h, on the 7th May,
1835, with fuH assurance of obtaining the

crown of never-fading glory at God's right

hand, in heaven above.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Sumter counfy, >

11 /A July, 1842. \

Dear and reloved Brethren, who
are scattered all over these United States,

who have ha(i to struggle in the furnace of

afii.ciion for years. This is the first time

1 ever took my pen in hand to write for a

a pi'f'ss, excepting a few little advertise-

ments. But 1 now shall proceed to touch

oi:e of the most de'icate subjects to my
view in the Bible, that is, eternal justifica-

tion. Now if this is worth printing, you
Will do me a pleasure in so doing; if not,

throw it by with the rubbish, for I know it

will 1)8 impevfect thing like the writer-

Suffer me to write, and after I am done the

world may mock on.

is justification a work of time? Does
God justify us when we believe, or has

God ju.slified a certain number through

the atoning blood of Jesus Christ, and that

from all eternity? I think it is plam to ev-

ery Bible reader, that all of God's works
were completed in six days, and he rested

upon the seventh; and I have no account

of his working any more in the scriptures

of eternal truih, from that day to this. He
formed or made the heavens and earth, and

every living creature both of the beas's of

the field, and fowls of the air, and fi:>h of

the sea; he also created the organs of gene-

ration in them, and commanded them to

muliipiv and replenish the earth, each with

his own likeness. And that decree has

not yet failed, nor never will fail, as long

as he lives who ordained it. This looks

like actual things, but when did those

things virtually take place? At the begin-

ning of creation, would you say? I know
that they did exist in his mind in the be-

ginning, but did they not exist in his mind
from all eternity, virtually and as actually

then as now, when they are taking place.

'I'hen if those things were virtually done

from eternity in the mind of Jehovah, they

were as actually done then as when tiiey

took place in time with him. Therefore,

if his decrees were not from eternity, he is

growing in knowledge like feeble nrian yet;

and no man believes that, I am sure.

Therefore, that looks like eternal things to

me.
Suffer me to write. If God grows in

knowledge, and knows things to-morrow

and next year which he does not know to-

day, 1 will agree that justification is a work
of time. But if all things were known un-

to God from the beginning. I believe dif»

terent. Read Isaiah, 16th chap. 9 and 10

verses: Remember the former things of

old, for I am God and there is none like

me, declaring the end from the beginning,

and from ancient times the things that are

not yet done, saying, my council shall

stand, and I will do all of my pleasure.

Now you see he (God) saw the end from

the beginning of every thing, therefore in

creating so many things God would have

made something which would not havean»

Svvered his purpose, if we limit his fore»

knowledge. But admit that God saw the

end of every thing from the beginning,

that when he made or created any thing he

I
saw the end of it actually taking pUcf
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ih^rii and he knew its creation and end

virtually just as long as he has been God,

Who dare to deny 'it. Now look at the

Sentence which was passed Upon Atlam

and Eve for their transgressions in the jj;ar-

den of Eden, it has gone forth and life and

death are and have been succeeding each

Other ever since. See how complete he

SaW their natural end, and suppose ye, that

he did not understand their eternal end?

You must acknowledge he did.

Suffer me to Write. The justification of

mortal man is my object, when did it take

place, or could he ever have been justified

if he had not sinned? Then God seeing

the end from the beginning, or creation of

man, created a disposition in him to diso^

bey his laws which he intended to give

him. God knew the disposition which he

intended to create in man before he made
him, and he knew the laws which he in-

tended to give him before he gave them to

him; and he knew the devil was ready to

tempt man, as soon as he was suffered; and

he knew that the devil would overcome
Eve, because he knew the inmost recesses

of hef heart; he knew her power to with-

stand a temptation, and knew the audacity

of the devil, and with what untiring zeal

he v/ould assault her when left to herself.

For God knew the^nd of man naturally,

and spiritually, ana eternally, from the

beginning. 'I'hen the question arises, why
tiid God suffer the devil to overcome Eve?
Why, I answer, that it seemed good in

his sigh^thal sin should be planted in the

human species, that he might show his

mercy to the children of men. God
would not be the author of sin himself, but

knowing the advantage it would be to the

elect, he suffered it.

Now for a liitle metaphorical expres-

gions. God slept for a short season, as it

were, until the seed was sown by his ene-

my the devil; those seed must produce
tares, and they must be gathered up in the

last day and burned with unquenchable
fire. These same tares will be the goats

which are spoken of in another place,

which shall go away in everlasting punish-

ment. Now ihe>^e things were actually

known in the beginning, and God saw
them as taking place then; but he virtually

knew them from all eternity, and ordained

whatsoever cometh to pass. Known unto

God were all things from the beginning.

Suffer me to write. As regards sin en-

tering the human species, if God had not

fu&reU it to snter the human species^ how

could the righteous have known righteoas-

ness? But sin entering through the iMer-
position of the devil, enabled ;lie ngh.eous
to See the exceeding sinfuli'ess ofsiu, aod
the great mercy and love where v\'iih God
has loved them (the righteous.) Again,

was the fall of man a work of time? YeSj

acluall). Was it not virtually from all

eternity? Yes, from all eternity virtually.

For I should feel like I was iimitiog of

Jehovah lo say, that the fall and justifica-

tion of man was a work of time entire.

Therefore^ the fall and justification of man
are as ancient as God himself i»; man could

not be justified in the mind of the great

1 AM, before he fell from his prime/al

stale, you say, and yet it is true ihal God
chose his people in Christ from betoie tiie

foundation of the world, thai was before

man was created.

Now read Ephesians, 1st ebapL 4lh

verse: According as he has chosen us in

him before the foundation of the world,

that we shouhl be holy and without blame
before him in love. 2 Timothy, Istchapt.

9th verse: Who has saved us and called us

with a holy calling, not according to our
works, but according to his own purpose
and grace, which was given us in Christ

j

Jesus before the world began. Now you
can see that God's people were chosen and
called before the foundation of the world,

I

or before they were created that was done
I virtually; and it takes place in time aclusl-

j

ly, as God foresaw it from all eternity.

For God's people Were chojfen and called

by name, and recorded in the Lamb's book
.
of life from the foundation of the world.
Revelation, 13lh chapt. Sth verse: And all

that dwell upon the earth shall worship

I

him, whose names are not written in the
book of life of the Lamb slain from the

^

foundation of the world. Rev. 20th chapt.

I

15th verse: And whosoever was not founds

! written in the book of life, was cast in the-

lake of fire. This Lamb is lord of lords>

and king of kings; and they that are with
htm are chosen, called, and faithful. Known
unto God were all things from the begin-

ning.

Suffer me to write. The Lamh is^ the
justification of the righteous, for he record-

ed their names in his book of life^ first

mystically before the foundation of the
world, when he was slain in the mind of
God; but afterwards actually, when the

Jews crucified him upon Calvary's brow.
Mind the crucifixion of Jesus did not save
his foreseen people, for I »»y they were
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*avcd before, upon the faith of his bein^
their surety; if not, what will the antide

luvians do? Not only them, but all that

lived before Christ vva<« crucified. For if

it took the crucifixion of Christ to save his

people, not one from Adam until Christ

was crucified could he saved, but would
have to wait until the otfering was fully

made. But upon ihe faith of his offf ring

he hecan-.e our surely, and finally paifl the

debt with h'S own life upon the tree of the

cross; \vhich brings al! of God's people up-

on an equality in lb° offering of his Son,
those who lived from Adam to the cruci-

fix'on of Christ, and t^ose who may live

after, wi^o DI G to complete the church mili

lant on ejrth, the bride, the L.imb'swife.

Now it regards Jesus Christ being

sureiy for his foreseen, pj edestinated, cho-

sen and called people, thrit were before the

dust of the earth was fashioned into man,
or belore the everlasting hills or the per-

petual mountains were raised, his delights

were vvith the sons of men. Proverbs,

8ih chapt. and 32nd verse: Now therefore

hearken unto me, 0 ye children; for bless-

ed are they that keep my ways. Again:
My people shall be a willing people in the

t' >y of my power. That looks like .Jesus

had a people in pawn for his suretyship,

and ! say he had, and that Jesus has loved

those people ever since 'he F'ather began
to love Jesus; and the Father has loved us,

(his churcii, his elect, his chosen people,)!

in his Son, ever since he became surety for
;

us. (his people;) and has loved us, (liispeo-'

pie,) says Jesus, as thou hast \ovcd me.
i

Now mind, the love that ihe Father has
|

loved his Son with, must be as ancient as
|

God himself is, and that love has existed
i

toward the elect, (his people,) which were :

prvvned 'o him.
j

Now read 23rd verse 17th chapt. St.
|

John: I (Jesus) in ihem and thou in me,

that they may be made perfect in one, and

that the world may know that thou hast

sent me, and hast loved ihem (his people)

as thou hast loved me. Therefore, Jesus's

people have been justified as long as Jesus

has, and I never read of Je'^us being con-

demned before God; but I read of God's
acknowledging him to be his righteous ser-

vant. Is.iiah, 53rd chapt. llth verse: He
shall see of the travail of his soul and shall

be satisfied; by his knowle<lge shall my
righteous servant justify many, for he shall

bear iheir iniquities. So now I repeat it,

just as long as God ha*? loved his Son, he

has loved his chosen people in his Son;

and that looks so ancient to me, that 1 call

it eternal and complete justification from
all eternity. Justification will not be more
complete when it is aetu:illy done, than it is

now while virtually undone.
Again, read Titur, 2nd chapt. 14th verse:

Who gave him.self for us. that he n.ight re-

deem us from all iniquity, and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, z^ilcns of good
works. Now you see, Jesus has given
him^^elf to redeem hi*? ne.-;u!idr people
which were in pc^vvn; for how could he re-

deem that which vv.>.=5not pawned There-
fore, 'n the everi;"^ting covenant they were
pawned to Jesus, and at the lime appoint-

ed he redeem( d them; not saved them, for

they were saved when Jesus became their

surety. Romans, 4th chapt. 6ih, 7th and
Sth verses: Even as Divid also describeth

the blessedness of the man unto whom
God imputeih righteousness without works,
saying, blessed are they whose iniquities

are for given, and whose sins are covered.

Blessed is the man to whom the Lord
will not impute sin. 2 Corinthians,

5th chapt. 19th verse: To wit, that God
was in Christ reconciling the world to him-
self not imputing their trespasses unto

them; and hath committed to us the word
of reconciliation, (note) not imputing their

tresspasses unto them, yjjis elect, his fore-

seen, his predestinated, nis chosen people.)

Well then, to whom were his pe->ple's sins

imputed? Read tlie 21st verse of Sth chapt.

2 Corinthian'^: P^or he hath made him to

be sin for us who knew no sin, we
might be mad 3 the righteousness orGod in

him. Then Jesus is certniniy our right-

eousness, and we (the elect) are his sins.

For the prophetsays, he is the Lord our

righteousness. And it is said a2.ain, we
(his people) like sheep have gone astray,

and the iniquities of us all were laid upon
him.

Lastly, he shall see the travail of his

soul and be satisfied, for the promises were
made sure to all the seed, or to all which

were in pawn for whom he become surety.

Now as it regards the seed, read Isaiah,

59th chapt. 21st ver.se: As for me, this is

my covenant with them saith the Lord,

my spirit that is upon thee, and my words
which I have put \n thy mouth shall not

depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the

mouth of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of

thy seed's seed, saith the Lord, from

henceforth and for ever. Again, Gal. 3rd

chapt. 16th verse: Now to Abraham and

his seed were the promises made. He saith
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nnt, and to seeds as of many, but as of one.

And to thy seed, which is Christ. Read
Romans, 4th chapt. 13lh verse: For the

promise that he should be the heir of the

world iVas not to Abraham, or to his s^^ed

through the law, but through the right-

eousness of faith. Re?d Gal. .Srd chapt.

29th veri^e: And if ye be Christ's, then

are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs accord-

ing to the promise.

Now the heir next. Now I say that the

heir as long as he is a child differeth noth-

ing from a servant, though he be lord of

all; but is under tutors and governors, un-
til the time appointed by the Father. Ev-
en as we when we were children were in

bondage under the elements of the world.
But when the fullness of the time was
come, God sent fonh his Son, made of a

woman, made under the law to redeem
them that were under the hw, that we
might receive the adoption of sons. And
because ye are sons, God has sent forth the

spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying,
Abba, Father. These sons, or heirs, just

spoken of, were not made sons or heirs by
hearing the gospel; but the gospel only
sealed them with that holy spirit of prom-
ise, which is the earnest of their inherit-

ance. For they were heirs before the gos-
pel was preached, before Chri-'^t was actual-

ly cr;)C'fird ; yea, before Adam's dust was
fashioned into man. For they were virtu-

ally named, chosen, called, and redeemed,
and recorded in the Lamb's book of life be-

fore the world was called from chaos.

Known unto God were all things from the

beginning.

Ephesians, Istchapt. 5th verse: Having
predestinated us unto the adoption of chil-

dren by Jesus Christ to himself, according
to the good pleasure of his will, and thai to

the prai.«eof the glory of his gra^e; where-
in he has made us accepted in the beloved.
For we are his workmanship, created in

Christ Jesus unto good works, which God
has before ordained that we should walk
in them, according to the eternal purpose
which he purposed in Christ Jesus our
Lord. Thesg. 2nd chapt. 13th verse: But
we are bound to give thanks always to God
for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, be-
cause God h s from the beginning chosen
you to salvation, through sanctification of
the spirit, and belief of the truth. Jeremi-
ah, Istchapt 5lh verse: Before 1 formed
thee in ihe womb I knew thee, and before
thou earnest forth out of the womb I sanc-
tified lhe«, and 1 ordained thee a prophet

unto the nations. Again, Hebrews, lOlh
hapt. 14th veise: For by one offering he
haih perfected for ever them that are sanc-

tified.

So 1 conclude, brethren, by saying, that

I believe every thing stood as pe lecily

done from all eterruty in the mind of Jeho-
vah, as it will be when actually done.

Yours in hope of eternal life, which God
has promised us in his Sen before the

world bngnn. (And now may the world
mock on.

)

If I am right thy grace impart,

Still in the right to stay;

Jf 1 am wrong, oh, leich my heart

To find that better way

!

BURREL R, WADE,

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

{J^EIder Parham Puckeft is expect-

ed to preach on Monday, 24)h Octobf'r, at

Black Creek: 25th, at Contentnea, 26th, at

Tossnot; 27th, at Upper Town ^^reok;

2Pth, at Pleasant Hill; 29ih, at Sandy
Grove; 30ih, at Sappony; 3lst, at Falls

Tar River; Tuesday, 1st Noveuiber, at

VVilliiims's; 2nd, at Tarboro'; Sr i, Old
Town Creek ; 4in, at A u ey's ( : eek : 5Ln,

at White Oak; 6th, at Meadow.

Great should he our care, that we trr»vel

steadily in the right road, which lead.n to

perpetual happijiess; and that we lay up
for ourselves treasures which wax not old,

and riches which admit not of fortuitous

diminution, or decay. These, or such

like solid reflections, we often have occa-

sion to make, on observing many passing

events May they all work together for

good to our afflicted friends, and to us who
bear a part in their riffliciion.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTlSTi

North Carolina.—J. BiggR, Sen. Williamstsn

R. M. G. Moore, Germanton. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
mouth. Benj. Byn urn, xVaAun^tt i}e/7o^ I H. Ave-

T3.J ^verasboro\ Burwell Temple, i?a/e/^A. G.W.
McNeely, Leaksville, ThoSi B(ig]ey^Smifhjield,

James H.Sasser, TVayfi€sboro\ John Fruit, »S'a77-

di/ Creek. L. Bi Bennett, Heafhville. Cor's
Canaday, Cravensvtl/e, William Welch, AhboWs
Creeki Jos. Brown, Camden C, Hi Ai Bi Bains,

.Ir. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, Poweirs Point,

Isaac Tillery, Laplandx Thomas Miller, Eliza^

beth City. Harris Wilkerson, fFes/ Pom^. Isaac

Alderman, Moore's Creeki James Miller, Miltwi

Park, David R. Canaday, Foy's. L. P. B»ard«-
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ley, GreenviUe. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L. J.

J. Puckett, Rich'andi Wmi M. Rushing, Wliite's

Sfor* Rif"hard Rouse, Strabane,

S'ouTH Carolina.—James Buiris, Sem and

Vvrn, 8 Shaw, i?oc,t Mi /Is. Levi \jee, Blackvil/e

j. D. VncheX\, ^iken. Marshal McGraw, Brown'' s.

John Li Simpson, IVinnsboro'' , LGi Bowers, Duck
branch, Wmi Nelson, Camden, Gi Matthews,
(jermanville. .Tacoh B. Hi'gg'inS, Columhia.

Georgia.—"William Moseley, G-riffin. John
McKenney, Forsyth. Anthony Holloway, La-
grange. P. M. Oalhouft, ft>Joa:iu7/e. Thomas Amis
and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than Neel and James Holli figsworth, Macon:

William T). Taylor, llniort Hill. John W. Tur-

ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Thomaston.

E^ra McCrafy, Warrtntcm. Prior Lewis, Rod-

fiey. John Lassetter, rer/7on. L. Peacock, //ien-

derson'^s, V. D.VVhatley, Unionville. Alex. Gar-

deh & T. C. Trice, Mount Morne. E.G. Hawthorn,
Bainbfidge Wm.Mt Amos ^Greenville, J.Stovall,

Jmiilla. yV tn. y\.c^\yyi ^ftaptilgus. Ftrrnalvey,

M'lkdgeviile. Wm.G^uett^ Tucker^s Cabin, Jesse

Moore & John Hardie', Irwinton. A. G. Simmons,
Hickory G-rove, Wm. J. Parker, Chenuba. Jas. Pi

Ellis, Pineville, F. Haggard, .?;Ae«.5. A.MiThomp-
8on, fV^ Valley, Daniel O'Neel, Fowlton. John
Applf»White, J^Fayncs^oro'. J.Wayrre, Cain\s, R.S
Hamrick, Carrollton. David Smith, Cool Spring,

Moses H. 'Denva'aMi Marietta, J. 0?ites, Mulberrp
Grove. OyvenSmhh^Tr&upviile. James w. Walker,
Marlboro\ Edmund Dumas, Johnstonvilte. David
ftowell, Jr. Groouersville. Joel Colley, Coving-

ton, fsham Edwards, Wilna. Joseph Daniel,

Fi.^h^s, Z. L. Boggs, Hinesville. Joshua S. Vawn,
Mlakdy. Abner Belcher, Carlistei

Alab am v.—L. B. Moseley, CaAairSff. A. Kea-
ton, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, La Fayette. H,
t)ance and Wm. Bizzell, Eufaw. Enoch Bell.

Liberty Hill. Daniel Gafford, Greenville. John
G. Walk6t, ij////on. H'y Williams, Z^aya/zia, Jas.

Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill,

John Bonds, C/m/<mi David Johnston, L«g-A/on.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. David Jacks, New
Market. S. w. Harris, FVe^na!. John McQueen,
Graves^'Ferry, \\ m.TaUey, MountMoriah, G. Her-
ri ng, C/ayfon. G. W.Jeter, Pint Ldla, Hartley

tJpchurch, Benevola. William Crutcher, Hunts-

ville, rai Hi Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensville.

Seaborn Hzmrlck^ Plantersville. James Si Mor-
gan, Dayton. Wm. Hyde, Gainesvillei Rufus
Daniel, Jameston,- Wm, Powell, Youngsville.

David Treadwell, Poplar Valley. R. w. Car-

lisle, Mottnt Hickory. J. H. Holloway, Hazel

Green. William Grubbs, Louit-ville. Henry Ad-
ams, Mount Willing. Joel Hi Chambless, Lowe-
viUe, Elliot Thomas, Willianiston, F. Pickett,

China Grove, John M. Pearson, Badeville. John
Btowu, Salem. W . Cox, Soukeehatchie. Hazael

) Littlefield, Ten Islands. Johnw.VeWum, Franklin,

lohn Ha?rell, Missouri. James Ki Jacks, Elitoni

Josiah M. Lauderdale, Wm. Thomas, Gai-

ner's Store, James Gray, Cuseta. T. L. Roberts,

Monroeville. E. Mi Amos, Midway, Jos. Hollo-

way, Activity. Calvin Davis, Livingston. Josiah

. Jones, Suggsville, James B. McDonald, Fork-

land. Nathan Amason, S'um^ertuV/e. Ji B. Thome,
Intercourse^ Di Ki Thomas, Fullersville, Joseph

Sol'es, Farmersville.
*

Tennessek.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville,

AaEcm Ctmpton, SomervUie. Solomon Ruth,

Wesley, "VVilliam Croom, Jackson, "VVif-

liam "Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,'

Sevierville. William Spencer, Zr.y?zc//.6uro^. C.T.
Kchols^ Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Mcdon. George'

Turner, Waverly. Abner Steed, /^/i*/6erry, Henry*

Randolph, Snodysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek^H

>i Roads. Wm. McBee, Old Town Creek, Rob-
ert Gregory, CardutK^s >< Rnad^s. John Seal lorn,

Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, Vioore^s'A Roadsi

Samuel Haggard, Davis^s MiUs. Evan Davis,-

Grape Springf Joshua Yeates, Shelbyville. Jo-

seph Lane, Farmingioni James Sheltori, PdrterS'

ville,

MissiST^iPi'i.—WorshamMann, Columbus. Wil-
liam Huddleston, Thomaston. Nathan Tims,
Kosciusko V Sim'psroh Parks, Lexington.. Ci'ra^lei

Hodges, Cotton Gin. Port. Mark Prewetf, Aber-

deen, Wm. R'lngo, Hamil'on. James M. Wilcox,
Louisville. Edm'd Beeman, Macon. John Erwin,
Linkhorne, Herbert D. Cuckham, Pontotoc, W\U
Mam D^vis, Houston. C. Nichols, 'S'/u/w/? Bridge,

Wooten Hill, Cooksville> John Dnvidson, Car-

rnllton. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk. J. ^%
Golding, Beliefontaine, Gideon Woodruff, Wa-
verley. James Lee, Beat ie''s Bluff. .Tanfies J» Coch-
mn, Quincy. James Crawley, M/Zi^^OATia.

Kentucky.—LeviB. HnnU Manchester. Wash-
ington Watts, Comeliusville. Levj[ Lancaster,-

Canton. Demcey Burgess, Salem.,

Flovliua,—James Alderman', China Hill. Jair^es

F. Watson, Campbelltam
Louisiana.—Eli Headen, MarburyvillcM' Thoarf

Paxton, Greensboro"

.

Missouri.—Joel Fergiison, /crcA:,9^7jf.

Arkansas.—John Hart, Pine Woods,

[llinois.—^Thomas w. Martin, East Nelsofii

Ohio.—John Bi Moses, Germanton,
Virginia.—^^Rudolph Rorer,^^r^erV Siort. John

Clark, Fredericksburg. Wra. w. West
^
Dumfries,

William Burns, Ha\ifa?: C. H, Jer.se Lankford,
B&wers^st Elijah Han^bfough, »S'o/werui7/e. Wil-
son Davenport, White House, Arthur Wi Eanes,
Edgehill, James B. Cbliins, Bumf Chimneys,

Thomas Flrppen, Laurel Grove. ThomaS W<
Walto'n, Pleasant Gap.
Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hiti,

Joseph Hughes, Gum, Tne.
New York.—Gilbert Beehe, New Verrion,

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Vtoburn*
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XIX Chapter of Acts, 25th verne:

<<Whom he called together, with the wark-

men of like occupation, and s^id, Sirs, ye

know that by this craft we have our wealth."

(con finned )

Much is snid about the Temperance ^o-

pi^.ty— but if I am ri^^htly informed, those

tvho join arc not to drink one drop—if so,

it has a wrong name, for it ought to be call-

ed the Abstaininir society. Dors such a

society agree with scripture? Drink no

k)nger water, says Paul to Timothy, but

use a little wine—and of deacons he saith,

not ajivento much wine—and the Saviour

drank wine. And because some men
make a storehouse of their belly, I must

eat none—and because some men have

burnt up their kettles, 1 must not hang

mine on the fire—and because some men
have been kiMed by medicine, I must not

use it prudently. What sophistry of

priests! And because some men eat so

much as to make them sick, I must not eat

enough to keep me alive -and because

some men eat too much meat and bread, I

must not make meat atid bread nor trade

in these ar t'cles—and because some men
Tial.ea beast of !heii belly and get drunk,

1 must not rnai<e fruit brandy , still it, or

trade in this article. The scripture is not

against drinking, but against drinking too

m.nch, or drunkenness; for the Mosaic
priest was permitted to drink wine, but
not when he was going to officiate. And
Paul saith, every creature of God is good^
and. nothing is to be refused, for it is sanc-
lified by the word of God and prayer;- and
let your moderntion be known to all' men.
And it is the ri^ht way to make drunkards,-
to keep sober all day and be drunk
night—the worst sort of greedy drunkard*
are these, priests not excepted. JDon't
misialie— set things right— for this society
puts me in mind of PauPs prophecy, who
said some should arise that would forhicJ to
marry and abstain from meats, which (rod
had created to be received—and that vVas
pristeraft under the Romish cho^rch^ i*ione

can deny—and this being so nigh a kfo' to

,

it, I think this is modern priestcraft, that

!
has a form of godliness, to a better craft out

I

of present sight. I shall then take my gi»bg,
Wine, or what not, when 1 please, nor will

;
1 debar my.^elf the privilege and pleasura

I

of asking my friends or enemies to do so;

I

and let such over-zealous, self-right'eous

craft men help themselves if they can-"-for

I

it is like the pharisees of old,- great pre-

i
fence outside, but the craft was to devour
jsome widow's house. Cry aloud, ye
' priests, and spare not, against drunken-
j

ne.ss; but let moderation alone, lest you
jump as far in the ditch on the other side.

' And as regards Tract Societies and Sun-
Iday School Unions, they are about the
i worst of the whole gang, for they are also

I

the inventions of the priests, and contain
'craft for printers, and they should cry out
'as well as the priests, our craft is in dan-
ger, for you know by this our printing
tracts we have our v\eallh—and the writers
should cry out, since premiums are offered
for the best tract on such a subject—and
the traders in tracts also may cry out— but
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the worsf of all the effects, is the sectarian

principles infused in the minds of youth;

for it is but reasonable to S'lppose that the

writers will sq'jint an eye to their par'y,

and give that turn to lh^;iTi that will mos'ly

establish and enhar.re th'ir sect. And
will not Sunday >^choo! Unions force out

of schools all books but those approved by
the priests and their party, and bend the

twig to incline to their point, and thus pave
the way to the desired end—and this parly

in the end monopolise books, schools, sen-

timents, men and power, and tJie end of all

crafts, money? Besides, it is a great con-

venience as well as advantage to get the

people formed into various societies, be-

cause they fire much easier governed; and

much more easily brought to bear at any
wanted point, and at a given time, because

it increases the greater number of actual

controlers in lesser bands— hence, see what
an easy matter to bring all the priests at a

given time and to a focus in the several

vStates in their petitions to Congress for

stopping the mail—what an easy matter it

is for them to collect money, when they
have got men and women thus craftily

formed into societies—this was a grand
piece of priestcraft. Now having them
thus formed, it is but say, and receive with-

out much trouble—well they might pay
runners to go about and form societies, be-

cause they can now stay at home and mon-
ey is pouring in to the craft; for some of

these societies, if I am informed right, pay
annually, after having purchased a shrine

of the craft men of membership into Bible

and other societies. I tell you, my audi-

ence, that it is my candid opinion, that this

society craft will enslave our country. In

a word, all these chief societies make use

ofemployed runneis as sponges to suck up
tl)e riches of a tour, and squeeze it *and
then send them off in another direction to

be filled again, 1 repeat it, these societies

of every sort manifest a wonderful love of

nioney, for they embrace every method of
procuring it, even to old rags; and thus
they sponge and squeeze, and never say e-

nough. it does appear to me, my audience,
that the greater part of the religion of these
days is a craft, a religion of trade and spec-
ulation, from the priest to the printer; and
has been established iti public opinion wiih-
:>ur. a proper comparison with the religion

of Jesus Chrisi ; and that the priests have
devised the plans of all tnese things to han-
dle money; and after devising the plans,

then hire otheri to carry them iaio €Xecu*

tion, and pay them for their services; ihns

by the influence of the priests and money,
great things have been done, it is said.

But 1 am such an unbeliever of these priest-

ly tdes, i must say, like Jestis said in his

day to such craft men—you compass sea

and land to make a proselyte', and when
you have made him he is but two-fold

more the child of hell than 3^ourselve8.

For, by plans of priests, by hired beggars,

by s'jhscripfion runners of those priests

they thought had the most influence and

could work most on the passions of men to

get money, was this religion begun, con-

tinued, and carried on, and not by God's

spirit. And secondly, the publication of

donors' names has been a great means to e-

stablish this Cisligion of missions, since

thousands of men will buy honor with mo-
ney. Thirdly, the great concern that

some priests seem to have for the destitute

and the heathen, while the end of the row
was money in their own pockets. But

most of all those who have gone the fur-

thest and done ihe most to establish this

missionary religion, are the givers to those

various societies, to make shrines for the

goddess of missions; for no customers, no

trade by Demetrius and his crafty gang;

equally so, no giving, no runners, no sub-

scription bearers, no craft men of course,

and the goddess of missions andhermagni-
ficence are soon destroyed. Thus this re-

ligion of crafts, with the whole train of

missions, bible and tract societies theologi-

cal and sundriy schools, have their men
and 1 think may properly be called craft

men, employed every man looking for gain

from his qu arter. And I think, my au-

dience when all these craft men are called

together with money and influence on the

people, they can do wonders in the United

States—all moving in harmony at the same
juncture of time and to the same point. 1

tell you, my hearers, as a faithful watch-

man on the walls of Zion, our civil and re-

ligious liberty is in danger, in my opinion;

and the magnificence of our republic in

great danger of being destroyed by these

designing * *—up, each one of you, and be

doing his part, for there is no time for you

to sleep on your oars, or else backwards

we go by the adverse winds of priestcraft

to the chains of priestly tyranny as in the

days of Bi iiain—and don't forget, for heav-

en's and your children's sake, that the

price of libei ty is blood. A thousand things

more might be said on the schemes of the

day, but I must dciist at present, only eb-
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ierving tliait tfiere tfe %Vav« aVeft this

5lorm and save your country and liberty lo

your children, and perhaps children's rhil

rlren. or 1 think our country is gone— firf<t,

flon'r give one cent to any of these socie-

ties; but what you have to give, give to

the poor and*tliie needy, tlie fatherless and
widovv', and their souls will bless you, and

you will be acting according to scripture,

and shall be blessed in the deed: for with-

out money craft men of ihese societies can-=

tiot exist. Secondly, discountenance eve-

ry man travelling under the patronage or

to promote any of these societies, being

sure he is a craft man, and not even honor
him with a hearing as money is his design

—which ! for many years have determined
not to do, as I regard such as laying a foun-

dation that may hereafter overturn our hap-

py republic. Thirdly, I say to save your
country, you should not support any man
for public office in the States, ihat is a

member of, or that is in favor of the socie-

ties of the day, lest any bili supporting

priestcraft should come before the State or

National Legislature, and there meet with

priest-made friends to rivet the yoke on
your necks— for as the people are now
s^overeign of the States, for God's sake

hold on an<t don't let the priests have the

sovereignty, ifyou do, nolhifng but money
will not do, for then blood and slavery

must be added to these ci afi men—for of

alt the men in the world I dread the tyran-

ny of an unconverted, men-made, money-

, coveting priest; \ had rather be under the

government of a deist, an atlierst, or a

'J'urk, than such bell and men-made tyrants

as these money-hunting craft men, who
have stimulated the magistrates of the world

to fill the earth with blood and cruelty.

And the American unconverted facloried

prie*<tsare no belter; all that is wanting is

i»w on their side, and then for dungeons,

gibbets, flames, fine and forfeiture, whips
aindi confiscation of goods and banishment

—

an'd for heaven's sake, my countrymen,

fiever come even to a toleraiion, fight until

yoo die, yea die by the po-le of American
liberty artd under the banfner of a waving
eagle, rather than abk of the magistrate

how yotr shall worship your God— for such

a favor is not to be asked by the citizen,

nor granted by the creature of human pow-
er, but is the right of all men,

Fithiy and lastly, 1 come to notice the

religion of Jesus Christ, as having been es-

tablished in the world, and examine that in

V short way for crafts. Jesus Christy the
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fonndef of this holy, humble, lelf-denying,

world-loosing and God-depending religion^

was born, according to the best accounts,

on the 25ih day of December, in the year
of the world 4004, in a stable in a town
called Bethlehem, in the land of Judea, but
of poor parentage yet of royal extraction,

from the famil} ot David king of Israel.

.And he must have been the same persore

of whom tlie prophet Isaiah speaks—that »
virgin should be with child and bring forth

a son and call his name Emanuel, (God
with us,) when compared with the concep--

lion and birth of Jesus as given by the E-
vangelist— for mark, he does not say a

woman t^hall be with Child, for thousandg

had been and were in his day and had
broughi forth their sons—but, my hearers,

the piopliet here has a clear view of God'*
method of providing the world with a Sa-

viour; a virgin shall be with child, (that is, a-

woman that never knew a man)—^a miracle

indeed, ai»d such an one as infidels snuffthe

nose at: yet compared with Paul's sayings-

(made ot a woman,) and with the declara-

tion of the angel, thou shalt conceive and
bring forth a son, &c. will be found tc

eX ctly agree. And whoever will be at

tile pains to carefully examine and compare
the various prophecies in their most minute"

and ciremst inlial details, with the JNew
Testament, as regards the birth, life, death,

resurrection and ascension of Jesus-

Christ, must be struck with the accurate

fulfil n)ent of prophecy in the person of

Chr ist Jesus; and it cannot be app-lied fo'

any other character or anfy Other man of

whom history infurms us—as well as the-

spread of his doctrine, increase of follow-

ers, &c.

For the novel circtimstance of a virgin be-

ing, with child by the Holy Ghost, a case I

never heard of but this, nor read of in the

pages of history—his character by the

prophet, God' with us, which could notl

have be en any oiher way but as deseribeci

by Gabriel—Joseph's dream—his star m
the east—-the coming of the wise men' to

Jerusalem-— their inquiry in the courts of

Herod, for him that was born King of the

Jews—-the consulting of the pfophecie*

to find where, and finding as they said—
the star going before and standing over
where the young child was—the proclama-

tion ol the angels to' the shepherds; their

directions where to find him, and the signs,

swadling bands and laying in a manger

—

the heavenly hosts singing the exact ditty

of the life eifects of the gosp^il an the saulf
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of sinners, by the life and death of this

man—the prophecies of Simeon and Anna
—the death of the Hebrew children by the

sword of Herod— his going to Egypt, his

return to Nazareth, &c is such a combina-

tion of iincomnjonj evidential circumstan-

ces to prove the extraordioaiy personage

of this man ("hrist Jesus, that cannot by

one fifth part be found to prove any other

historical fact on earth— for the birth of

Julius or Augustus Caesar, Solomon, David,

Washington, or Bonaparte, has not the

twentieth part of evidences for their birth,

and the manner how and wiiere. and fheir

character that should follow and was fulfill-

ed in the presence of eye witnesses, as well

as prophecies going before accomplished.

And as for the character of his life,

where and how he lived, the doctrine he

taught, the suffering and reproaches he un

derwent, the miracles he wrought, the cures

he effected, the goodness of his conduct and

disposition, his readiness to help the dis-

tressed without money, the manner of his

death, the followers he had and their suf

ferings and disinterested character and

world-loosing behaviour and labor to sup-

port themselves, are as well and belle r

founded than many other historical facts

that are universally received—having the

testimony of sacred and profane history, of

cotemperary historians, of friends and of

enemies, of angels and of God, of eye and

ear witnesses, of miracles, and of a virtuous

and suffering and disinterested life—with

the addition of a system of morality whose
evidences are such, that show that the sys-

tem must have emanated from the Deity,

because it breathes the very spirit of the

general dealing of God in the government
of the world; breathing nothing else but

peace, love, good will and kindness from
God to man, and from man to man; and not

blood and cruelty like priestcraft has in

most of the nations of the earth for gain to

priests.

And I cannot see why I should not as

fully believe in all Jesus did and taught, as

what Cicero, Pliny, Virgil, Homer, or Jo-

sephus did and taught, whose writings have
come down to us—and more so, because

Christ is not the writer of his own history,

but the united history of four men who
were eye witnesses of the facts, who suf-

fered hardships, faced dangers, suffered

loss and died in defence of what they taught

and wrote—which, though they somewhat
disagree in their history, yet that disagree-

menTis but the better proof of the authori-

ty of their several accounts of his tra riS.i(?-»

tions; for the only difference is in mode of

expression, and omissions and additions,

and sihews plainly they did not copy one
from another, and that no four men on
earth could have compiled a fabulous histo-

ry to have agreed in so many ^particulars,

but must have been eye witnesses of the

facts recorded —f)r if false, they being co-

temporary must have known it; if true,

surely it is to be expected there would be
some difference in the relation of facts.

Oil the publication of the life of Christ we
find no histories, either sacred or profane,

daring to dispute the facts, for these things

were too notorious among both Jews and
Gentiles, in town and country, to be dispu-

ted—and if they did dispute, miracles were
wrought in confirmation of these truths, to

the stopping the mouths of gainsayers—as

said the Jewish magistrates, a notalple mira-
cle has been done by the>e men and we
cannot deny it—and God bearing the a-

postles witness with divers signs and won-
ders and gifts of the Holy Ghost, stopped
the mouths of gainsayers; while their cloth-

ing, manner of fare, reception in town and
country, as well as general and daily con-
duct, proved they were not craft men in

woolen blue.

This poor .lew, Jesus by name, com-
menced his ministry in the land of Judea
without education; which should prove to

us his religion is not a religion of education
—without wealth, then his religion is not a

religion of wealth— without missionary so-

ciety funds, without the aid of the rich

priests, scribes, pharisees, or rulers of the
Jews—without the aid of the schools, or the
patronage of law, kings, or statesmen—nor
with sword, like Mahomet—or law, or
fear of prisons, fires, gibbets, banishments,
confiscation of goods, or death, like the
Pope, or High Church of England—nor as

the craft men of heathen gods and goddess-

es, with persecution of a Paul for fear of the

danger of losing the sale of silver shrines.

—But, in that low, humble, reasoning, per-

suasive, gentle and peaceable disposition of
the gospel spirit, that breathes peace on
earth, goodwill towards man or even to

enemies, like God in his providence send-

ing rain on the just and unjust, giving life,

health and blessing to all. And thus com-
menced establishing Christianity, upon con-

duct and principles as foreign to priestcraft

as north is to south; for proof of which, I

beg you to read the New Testament— for

the religion of Jesus Christ has neither mo-
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TJey, learning, tionor, titles, nor wealth for

lis support, and of course there is nothing

to make a craft of—so Christ's religion is

not a religion of craft, but ungodly priests

have often made a craft of it. For the sub-

limity and morality of the doctrine of

('hrist carried conviction to the hearts of

enemies, of their rightness and fitness to

benefit men here and hereafter, as well as

the peace and good of society; and not like

priestcraft, that spreads uproar and confu-

sion in cities, and cruelty aful desolation in

nations; for although these things followed

wherever the religion of Jesus came, it was
not the effects nor the disposition of the re-

ligion of Jesus Christ that done it; but was
because the religion of Jesus Christ upset

to the very foundation ail crafl in religion,

for it admits it not.

Thus when the Romish priests introd-

uced their priestcraft, blood flowed in

torrents, because there were some men on
earth of the religion of Jesus that protested

against the introduction of this new craft of

Popes and pries's trading in religon. Equ-
ally so when the High Church of England
by her priests, king, and parliament introd-

uced their law priestcraft—there were
,«ome in that country that did possess this

"disinterested, world-loosing religion of

Jesus Christ; and protesting against it,

prisons and flames were their lot—this did

not flow from the religion of Jesus Christ,

ibut from the craft men like Demetrius,
• who was afraid of the loss ,of his wealth by

his craft. Just so now in our times, the

introduction of missionary crafts has made a

terrible hub bub in towns, country and
church, & missionaries say it is the opposers
that have done it— I say, with the indepen-
dence of that liberty of conscience bought
with blood, they are false charges of those

that fear for their craft—for the case is the
same, there are yet some men on earth that

possess the religion of the humble Jesus, &
preach for Jesus' sake and not for money's
sake, and whose daily conduct proves they

are not craft men—& those that roar out, in-

fidel, ignorant, weak, fools, or it is for want
of sense, such fellows as these are men of

craft; and nothing is wanting but law on
their side, and then like Demetrius, Popes,
pfiests of England and America, for pris-

ons, flames and hanging, and roaring out,

our craft is in danger, kill these heretics

and do God and the world service.

Now to convince any man that such
cruel, bloody craft men do not pos-

- mss the spirit of Christ or his doctrine,

listen to specimens of his doctrine to his

followers: 1 say unto you, love your ene-

mies, do good to them that hate you and
persecute you—and for what? that you
may be the children of your father which
is in heiven. And again—hear and under-

stand—whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, do you even so unto

them. Did Demetrius do so? Did the

pharisees do so? Did the priests of Rome,
Spain, France, England, or America, that

have robbed the purses of negroes, widows
and men, and imprisoned and burnt thou-

sands to death, act up to these sublime and

peace-making doctrines? No, my audi-

ence; fallen nature possesses no such a

spirit we know, from what we feel within;

nor does ii possess even an inclination to

act according to those,doctrines, more espe-

cially when gain or self-interest is at stake.

And I tell you there never was nor never

will be, a covetous craft man that ever did

or will possess this heaven born dispos-

ition; it is alone in the regenerate soul, and

not in men of craft. These doctrines of

Christ are short, easy to be understood,

and no man can question if acted up to,

that their advantages both to civil and

religious society must be unspeakably great;

hence it was said, never man spake like

this man; no, neither iMoses, Seneca, nor

Cato, in all their lessons of morality.

But, my hearers, 1 have no doubt already

wearied you, and therefore shall hasten to

a conclusion. 1 call upon you this day,

that are readers of the New Testament, to

say, in det'once of the honor of Jesus (Jhrist

and his doctrine and apostles, as well as the

Christian religion in its primitive state,

whether he was a craft man or not? whe-

ther you remember one instance in his life,

or precepts, that will shew any thing like a

crat\, or gain, or that even smells of a

scheme to get money? I call upon you to

sav, if you do not think he could have

made a great craft of his preaching, his

miracles, his cures, or even the sight of

himself? You know he could; but you

know also the history of his life shows he

did not. All was free, all was willingly,

only living on the voluntary chaiity of the

world; Susannah and oth.ers, and Simon

the pharisee, administering to his necessi-

ties, without hired beggars, society form-

ers, or subscription runners, to create funds

to send him or suppport him a^ a jirracher

while in the world; and would sooner

work a miracle to get monry to pay hi»

tax than be a craft man.
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What shall I say of John the Baptist?

In those days came John the B<pl'st,

preaching; in the wilderne!«s of Jurlea; the

same John had his cloihing of ratr.el's hair,

(coarse stuff.) and a leathern i^irdle about
his lions; (and not boots and broadcloth,

and silver-headed canes and {^old watch-
chains, often the eflfecls of scheme-craft on
the weak and credulous); and his meat was
locust and wild honey. Is there, my au-

dience, found in the New Testament, any
thing like craft in this first gospel minister?
You know there is not.

Next we come to the apostles, Paul, Pe-
ter, James and John; and upon examination
of their epistles, as to doctrine, practices

and exhortations., is there any thing like

forming societies for to raise money out-

side of the church of God? Are there any
exhortations to that effect? Are there any
beggarg, societies, or subscription runners
among the Jews, to send the ^;ospel to the
heathen? is there any forming societies,

begging, funding, and dividing thereby, a-

mong the apostles? Are there any schemes
laid by them, to bring them in money?
Do they seek to have laws passed to give
Ihem salaries? Do they say, if you will

give me so much, I will preach for you?
Oh no, these are all the marks of craft men.
And not the marks of Christ's ministers, as

you may easily see; ourseU e-s your ser-

vants for Jesus' sake, not for filthly lucre

sake; these hands have ministered to my
necessities, i will most gladly spend and
be spent for yo-i; I am reuiy to preach the

gosj)cl to you that are at Rome also; and
for his name's sake they went forth, taking
nothing of the Gentiles. And although
Paul received a ^ift from the church at

Philippi, yet he laid the foundation and
built up that church; Lydia and the jailor

the first converts; and this was a church
that knew and did her duty. Let him that

is taught in the vvord communicate to him
that learfies in all good thing*!; and in ihi*

way has the Lord ordained that they th it

pr«ach the gospel should live of the gospel,

by the voluntary chaiiiyofthe church and
world, and not by sch^uning and begging
craft men, lying, and cheating the public,

promising to do one thing with their mo-
ney and do another.

Hut is there atiy thing among the apos

ties, in life, conduct, or doctrine, that has

even a shew of scheming priestcraft for

gain, as in these days, by every stratagem

that the ingenuity of craft men can devise?

You kn^W; wy imm^^i tieiuier their eon-

duct nor doctrine, &n given us In the epis-

tles, show such marks as those of a schem-
ing craft man; no, they disclaim it, for

hear Paul: supposing gain is godliness,

from such turn away; and they shall make
merchandize of you, and nm greedily after

the error of Balaam; these are the marks of

craft men, given by the Holy Ghost, and
don't they fit priests in conduct in these

days, is for you to judge.

Lastly, can you find any thing like mo-
ney craft among the prophets, from Enoch
to the close of prophecy? Doth not Elisha

put the mark of his disdain on moneyed
religion, by enstamping the leprosy on Ga-
haria, who madea craft of the miracle of

his master? I now challenge the world to

shew any marks of craft on the prophets,

John the Bapti^l, Chri.st, or his apostles, or

the first propagators of Christianity. Con>e
forth, ifsuch marks are to be founil; I am
ready to meet you in the field. And if you
cannot, say by what authority do you form
societies, beg; money ; oh, ye priests, ye
crafty, scheming priests, to get money by
all the shameful schemes of the day; and
under what master you serve, God or dev-

il} For if the proceedings of missionary

I

conduct is to be found in the scriptures,

I

either in begging money or scheming to

get it, I am a fool in christian politics. 1

1

challenge any man, from Canada to Pensa-

cola, to show by the scriptures any marks
of craft in the conduct of the prophets,

Christ or his aposiles; or shew any appear-

ance of sche?T)ing and devi>ing plans to get

money by selling memberships into socie-

lies, begging or trading in religion, for

gam to themselves or otiiers. But that

they lived on their own labor and the vol-

j

uniary charity of their brethren and the

i
world, this is a God's truth. And the re-

ligion of these days is the reverse of th.eir

conduct, and so must be acratt.

'I'he religion of Jesus Christ is peaceable,

gentle, kind, humble, world-loosing, (Tod*

ilepending, benevolent; anil in its doctrine,

confluct and spirit, breathes nothing but

peace and good \vill to ail mankind; and

h is not, nor cannot, nor never did, nor is

not, the author of that blood and persecu-

tion and suffering, which has filled the

world under the color of religion. But
tiiose dreadful sufferings have in all coun-

tries originated with, and been carried on

by priestcraft, whether pagan, heathen or

christian; priestcraft has been the sole

cause for wealth, and craft men in all coun-

tri.es and in al} i»^fs ^rejusil^- char^eabjf
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with the sorrows of the nation?, and thr

blood that has been shed about religion;

and not the re!ig;ion of Jesus Christ, in its

precep'is, spirit, or real followers; but by
craft men, who borrow the garments of re-

ligion to bide, cover, and under which
robe of innocency to perform all their cur-

sed crafts and cruelty on the sons aiid

dangh'ef s of men. Proof enough; witness

the craft of Demetrius, raising the uproar
in Ephesus; for the town clerk clears Paul

and his companion of any char tre; witness

the craft of the sooihsaying damsel, that

brought her master much gain; it was that

priestcraft that threw Paul and Silas into

prison; witness the priestcraft of the phari-

sees, persecuting and killing Jesus Christ,

of whom the judge on the trial said, I find

no fault in this man; witness Paul with let-

ters in his pocket from the chief priest ma-
king havoc, killing men and women; wit-

ness the pagan persecutions, coming from
the pagan priest: read the letter of Gov-
ernor Pliny of Bethina, to the Emperor;
witness the craft of the priests of the Ro-
mish church; witness the pnests in Paris,

with crucifixes in their hands, stimulating

the Roman Catholics to murder sixty thous-

and in a night; witness these craftj^ priests

In Spain, building and filling the hellish

Inquisition, those abodes of darkness and
dungeons of human misery, with the vic-

tims of their wrath; witness these men of

craft, for fear of the d uiger of iheir craft

in England, imprisoning, burning, hang-

ing, drowning, and banishing the innocent

opposersof their craft; sparing neither age

nor sex, but wreaking all their cruelty on
them; witness craft men before the revolu-

tion in America, stimulating and exciting

the magistrates of New-England and Vir-

ginia to whip, imprison, fine and banish

men and women for hi resy, or because

they would not conform or pay their mo-
ney to craft men. 'I'ime would fail me to

cite more evidences, for a thousand others

from (hfferent ages and countries could be

brought to prove tliat all these evils, an<l

ten thousand times as much more, have o-

riginated with money- hunting and money-
getiing priests; they and they only were
the sole cause of all law religion, blood,

and cruel tyranny in the nations of the

earth, and not tt)e religion and world-loos-

ing followers of Jesus Christ; for proof of

which 1 have the scriptures and histories of

nations to establish the facts. Then, my
audience, if the schemes of the day is a

«rdfl of money-hunting and monej-|jetting

priests, I have put the glass to your face ta
see what all this will end in, unless you re-

sist betimes and save the liberty of your
c ountry. Fur I tell you, as in the pres-

ence of my God, that the religion of Jesus

Christ nc^ds no law for its support, nor

never had any, though craft men have

called tneir religion by that name. And I

tell you also, that craft men must and will,

if it is to be had, have law on their side to

support their craft; for all crafts are in dan-

ger where free inquiry is granted. Theie-

fore we hear the cry, our craft is in danger,

we shall lose our wealth; therefore have
these money-hunting craft men in all coun-

tries cried out, ye men of Israel help; help,

king; help, emperor; help, governor; help,

magistrate; help legislators; help, Congress,

our craft is in danger. And that moment
any of these help, they put the dagger in

hand to slab his brother, and establish

priestcraft in the earth, and stand up against

the Lord and his cause; and shut the door
against the messengersof heaven, that bring

the tidings of peace and good will towards

men; and maintain on the labors of poor

farmers and mechanics a set of blood

hounds in the world.

Now my respectful and attentive fellow-

citizens, I tell you that it is my candid o-

pinion. that the independence and liberty

of our country is in more danger at this

time from priestcraft, than it has ev-

er been since the re volution from all the

naiioiis of the eai th, or any past or present

source whatever; and I wish to remind

j

you, that united we stand, divided we fall,

j
a prey to the tyranny of kmgs or priests,

i Yea, if you suffer the priest by law to ride

j
on your back, you will soon 1 assure you,

I

have lo carry a king behind him; for do

you not know that our forefathers, before

the revolution, had to wag along with both

king and priest. And look at Spain,

France, and England, wearing the chains

of both these tyrants, for 1 tell you, that

craft men and kings ride llie same horse to

poverty. And in order to save and pei'pet-

uate that most blessed and best inheritance

of civil and religious liberty, left us by-

bleeding fathers, keep Congress to the text

book of the Constiiulion, and the church of

God to the letter of the New Testament;

and when either is perverted to seif-inier-

est, and lo mean any thing and every thing,

to the interest of statesmen or prit-sts, re-

sist, as the people is the sovcieign of the

country. For if you lose sight of thes«

polar stars, and do nol ofl«u itfer to firit
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principles, we sink into the whirlpool of

tyranny like other nations. He jealous of

your rights and liherty, while you have

got them; for if lost it will be your ow )

fault, and when gone perhaps gone forever.

And if you should carelessly and nej,ligent-

ly let scheming priests taKe tliem iVom
you, you will deserve to he accursed by
your dead fathers, and by fuiure genera
tions unborn. Oh, look abroad and be

hold all the nations of the eardi in tyranny
but ourselves; and oh, think how nigh lib-

erty was, after the Declaration of lnde[)en-

dence, banished from the earih;see only a

little band of patriots, three thousand

strong, whose bosoms were fatined with

the heavenly flame of libejty or death, un-

der the leading of the god-like Washington
crossing the icy Delaware and marching up
the hill of snowy Trenton to make now, ;is

it were, the last struggle to plead her cause

against oppressing tyrants: for this was the

crisis of American independence; this vie

tory gave fresh life lo whigs, but to tories

and priestcraft a lasting blow at the root,

1 call upon you, therelore, by the blood of

the niartyrs of liberty, by the teats of

weeping orphans and widows, and by the

blood-stained roads, fields, and decks of

ships, and the groans of the wounded and
dying heroes of our country, never, no nev
er, no never to suffer a law religion of any
kind, however foreign.

1 leave you now, my audience, to com-
pare, reflect, and improve on wliat I h ive

said; praying ihat God, that manages the

destinies ofnaliuns, to pprpeluate the inde-

pendence of our country, vviiich Was bought
at so dear a rate.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTiST.

SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 22, 1842.

The year is drawing to a close, and we woald

respectfully call the alteiilion of our Agents and

iubscribers to an early renewal of those suljsfuip-

tjons made only for the present voluirje or year,

as all such will be disconiniued at the end of the

year unless previously renewed. We would al^o

suggest to Agents the propriety of mentioning

«uch names as should be discontinued by remo-

val, death, or otherwise, as well as designating

»uch of the new subscribers as wish to discon-

tinue at the end of the year— unless this is done

yfe generally continue the papers until otherwise

{directed. A slight attention to these particulars

will provB vejry beneficial, by saving us consider-

f»y.e uflue.cisss.^ry iubur and ex|)ensei

TO EDITORS PllIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Powers Point, Currituck co N. C. >

Sept. 29th, 1842. 5

Brethren EnrroKs: I have taken it

on rnyfseifto let you know, that the Agent
reqnested me to vvrite to send our mite imd
to let you know tl'»at we want out papers

continued. I have nothing to write, only
we are in a cold state at pr^ sent, and are

surrounded with missionaries and Metho-
dists, and they have tlieir !)rotracted meet-
ings with us, vvhile we the Old Baptists are

made to mourn; for we have no minister

that coniends for the faith but one, that

contends for the faith that was once deliv-

ered t > the saints. And, my dear breth^

ren, if I may u^e the word, 1 think if you
could hear the groans and crien of the

hrethren, the L( rd would put it in the

hearts of ministering brethren to visit thi's

quarter of his vineyard, as our beloved

broiher Tatnrn is old and very sickly, and
cannot attend us more than two or three

times a year. But nevei tholess, the foim-

dation of God stands sure, having this seal,

the Lord knoweth them that are his; atid

has promised, not utterly to lorsake his

people.

1 add no more at present, hut desire an

interest in your prayers, that the Lord
will send some of his tninisteis to tlie cries

ol this people. Your imvvorthy brother

fur Christ's sake,

SIMEON SJilVVBR,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Hinesville, Liberty county, Get. >

Oct. 3rd, 1842 S

Brethren Editors: As one of the A-
gems of the Primitive 1 at last address you,

assuring yoti 1 am much pleased with yi)up

paper and the matter it cuntiins, though I

am of the Sunhnrv Association, which

have many objections to it; but the chnrvh

to which I belong has petitioned for a let-

ter of (iisuiission.

I enclose a piece for })idjIication, written

by bro. Thos. G. B. Law, wtiich it publishr

ed may be marked to he continued. Your
nnwoi ihy br o. for I hrist's sake.

Z L. BOGGS.

The jrrinciple of Etection, founded on
God's sovreignty.

By I'hos. G. B. Law.

The doctrine of Election, in my esiimas-

tion^ coiiluineth tlic yvliole sum and scope
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of the gospel; and our minds, if honestl)'

subdued lo (^od's sovereignty, cannot be

employed about a moie excellent subject.

It is called the foundation of (iod, not on-

ly because of the supereminency of it, but

as a foundation of his layma;, which God
himself is the author of, and he alone; and

the basis whereof is himself It is that foun-

dation which standeth sure, and keep all

them sure that stand upon it.

Again; Election is the pitching of ever-

Jasting love; or the good pleasure of God
choosing and decreeing to eternal life; it is

the great charter of heaven, God's special

and free grace, deed of gift to his chosen
ones, made over in trust unto Jesus Christ,

for their use and benefit. Now in deeds
of gift you know (to make them authentic)

there must be inserted the name of the do-

nor or person, that t^ives the name of the

donor or person to whom the quality and
extent of the thing thai is given; the time
when it was done, the consideration lliat

moved thereto; and in case of miscarriage,

it is usual and necessary to ordain some
friend as feoffge in trust, who is to stand

seized or possessed of the gift for the donee's
use; all which are evidently found in scrip-

ture Election, and may be summed up in

this proposition.

Proposition; that there is a peculiar peo-

ple; woo were chosen (and that personally)

of (>od, in Chri.^^t, according to his own
good pleasure, and ordained to eternal life

before the world began.

Peculiar you know% my brethren, de-

notes the exemption or privileging of a per-

son or thing from the power of another, in

whose jurisdiction it was or seemed to be.

In which respect the ele^'t are rightly term-

ed a peculiar people; for (1) though satan

be prince of the world and rules on every

side, yet as touching the elect it is but an u-

surped and temporary jurisdiction that he

hath over them; they do indeed belong to

another prince, to whom their chief Lord
hath given them; wlio therefore m the ap-

pointed time will rescue them from that u-

surpation; they are the Lord's treasure, or

inheritance, obtained by labor indi ed, by
sweat and blood, than which nothing is

more a man's nor hardlier parted with; the

Lord ket ps ihcm in his own hands, tenders
j

them as the apple of his eye, and will noi

betrusl in the hands of others no not of

j^eir ownsel ves.

((chosen or elected,) we understand to

mean; to make choice of one or more out

a greater number. (Personally chosen,)

that is they were singled forth or pitched

upon by name and chosen into Christ as

their head and mediator.

(To ordain) is ine satne as to predestin-

ate, appoint, prepare, decree, or fore de-

termine of things to come: which was in

such manner done that the event always
has, does, and ever shall, justly succeed

according to designnienl. In this sen.'':e

men cannot be said to predestinate, because

they cannot with degree ofceriainty deter-

mine of things not yet in b'^ing, but all

things were present with God from eterni-

ty, and his decree was the cause of their af -

ter existence.

By (eternal life) T understand, not only

the saints actual possession of blessedness

and glory, which consists in tiieir perfect

conforinity to t^od and union lo him, (ac-

cording I7th of John,) but also whatever is

reijwisite thereto, by way of right, prepa-

ration, or otherwise, wlrcrein are comprised

the mediation of Chtist, efiectnal calling,

and final perseverance in faith and holiness;

which iruiee i are but so many parts or sub-

divisions of Election. You have them all

summed up in one verse, both as appropri-

ate to the same persons as being insepara-

ble. Isaiah, Ixii. 12, where those for

whom the highway is cast up, are te? med
the holy people; there is their Election.

The redeemed of the Lord, that is plainly

their redemption: they are also said to be

sought out, which imports their elfectual

calling: and a city not to be forsaken,

which implies not less than peiseverance.

And they are put in succession as they fall

in- order of time: Election is therefore call-

ed a preparing unto glory. Romans, ix.

2, 3. (Now mark the expression ot Paul,

in that verse already referred to:) And
that he might make known the riches of

his glory on the vessels of mercy, which
he had afore pr^epared unto giory. And
then the next verse: Even us, whom he

hath called, not of the Jews only, but aho
of the Gentiles*

(Before ttie world began,) is commonly
called eternity, and in scripture plirase

from everlasting.

(According to his own good pleasure.)

this shews the root ot Election; the great

bottom ground on which it is tbunded, ex-

clusive to all things else, as being contri-

butory or motive thereto.

2. For instances of a lower kind of E-
lection: consider here God's choosing or

desiinating certain persons by name, (and
some of them before they were born,) to
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sij^nal and eminent lervice in the world:
wherein they were patterns of the Elec-
tion we are treating of, and which are evi
dent proofs of it

Ahraham was pitched upon to he the
root and father of God's people; whom he
would own and honor ahove the nations of
tiie earth; and that in his sr-ed all the na-

tions or families of the earth should he
blessed. Genesis, xii. 1— 3. Which con-
tains a promise that the Messias, or Saviour
of the world, should come of his poster ity

—a wonderful high honor: but what was
there in Ahraham, thai might move God
thus to prefer him above the rest of his

kindred? Was he any more to God than
the rest? or, had he served him better

than other idolators with whom he lived?

No, in no wise; and yet the Lord singled
him out, and called him alone Isaiah, 51.

2. And in truth no other reason can be
given for it, than is given fot his love for

Abraham's posterity: he loved them be-

cau^e he loved them. Deuteronomy, vii.

7, 8. Nor was he pitched upon to be the

father of many nations, nor Sarah to be

the mother of them, for any natural faith-

fulness in ihem above others: for Abra-
ham's body was now dead, and Sarah, be-

sides natural barrenness, was past the age

of child bearing; which occasioned her to

latigh at the promise; for who, indeed,

would make choice of dried stock and bar-

ren soil to begin a nursery with; in such
materials there is nothing to induce to it.

The same course he is pleased to take

with Abraham's immediate seed, he takes

not all of them; but, in Jesus shall thy

seed be called. Genesis, xxi. 12. Thus
Isaac was taken and Ishmael left. And
though Abraham's prayer was heard for

Jshmael, so as to have him bless d with

outward things; ) et as to the main thino;s,

God lejecls him and resolves to establish

his cuveuani with Isaac, ^who was yet un-

born.

The like he also doth by Isaac's chil-

dren. Jacob he loved, but Esau he hated.

Mai. i. 2, 3. Romans, ix. Which is both

the prophet's and apostle's exposition of

those words. The elder shall S'-^rve the

younger. Genesis, xxv. 23. And this dif-

ference was put before they were born;

yea, and entailed also upon their posterity:'

the one are the people of his wrath against

whom he hath indignation forever. Mai.

i. 4. Their captivity shall return. When
the whole earth rejoiceth, they shall be de-

•olat9, E^ek. XXXV. 3. 14. But for

Tacob, the Lord will bring them back to

iheir own land, and plant them, and build

them assuredly; and do them good with
his whole heart. Jeremiah, xxxi. 47, 4L
But let it be observed, it was not Jacob's
more worthy conduct, whether foreseen or
acted, that procured him the bless-

ing.

Es;ni did more for it than he, and more
sincerely; he hunted for venison, and for

true venison such as his father loved;

whi("h he also makes ready and brings 'vith

speed, big with expectation of his bless-

inti;; which also he seeks importunately,

with tears and bitter crying. Genesis, xxvii.

4, 5, 38. Now what good things Jacob
does to inherit the blessing? L He goes a-

bout to invade another's right, for ihe

blessing helot. gs to the first born; 2. he
seeks to pervert the known intention of his

father, which was to bless Esau; 3. he abu-

SQth his father with counterfeit venison;

4. he takes the nasne of God in vain, to

make his despatch more probable. Gene-
sis, xxvii. 28. 5. He seeks il by fraud and
downright lying: he clothes his neck and
hands with kid skin, and roundly affirms

himself to be Esau; (very improper means
to obtain a blessing!) It need not be asked,

which of the two's deportment was the

most deserving? One would readily con-

clude the blessing to be Esau's: but see the

event! he that carries himself so unwor-
thily, carries away the blessing; he that be-

haves himself dutifully to obtain it, is dis-

missefl without: and though his father

blessed Jacob unwittingly, and by mistake,

yet when he came to know it he was so far

from reversing what he had done, that he

earnestly affirms it: I have blessed him,

yea, and he shall be blessed. Genesis,

xxvii. 33. Would we know now the rea-

son of this strange and (according to men)
irrational event? It was thai the purpose

of God according to election might stand;

(the elder must serve the younger) not of

works, but of him that calleth. Romans,

ix. II. And it is wondeiful to observe

how God ordered the whole course of this

transaction, as intending it a full and preg-

nant example of eternal election: for it

holds forth the .sovereignly of God over

his creatures in taking whom he will; the

freeness of his grace in choosing those that

are less deserving; the sure effect of his

purposes, with his wise and certain order-

ing of things relating to the end he had in

view; as also of his using of means and in-

struments therein, quite besides the aalu-
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ral scope of them, and contrary to their

own intendment
Then for the I<r.»elites:—This people

the Lord chose in Abrnham, four hundred
ye«irs before he publicly decreed ihem.

They are expressly termed an elect nation,

**as being separated from the rest of the

world; an holy, special, peculiar people

unto God." He took them for, "his own
portion, the lot of his inheritance:" read

his own words, for they are precious words
with those to whom they appertain. Ye
fihall be holy unto me; for I have severed

youfrom other people, that ye should be

mine. Levitii'us, xx. 26. **The Lord
thy God hath chosen thee to be a special

peculiar people unto himself, above all the

people that are on the earth." Deuterono-
rr\y^ vii 6. **The Lord this day hath a-

ouched ithee to be his peculiar people, and
to makethee high sbove all naiiotis. " xxvi.

IS, 19 '*The Lord had a delight in thy
fathers to love them, ind he chose their seed

aft»^r them, even you above all people."
chapter x. 15. &c. But were they as far

above other nations in goodness, in great-

ness, or excellent demeanor? had they bet-

ter improved their part in the common
stock? and was it that which entitled them
to this honor? No such thing: as appears,

(I
)

by the reason theie assigned; "ye
shall be a peculiar treasure unto me, above
all people, (for all the earth is mine. ') Exo-
fius, xix. 5. It is as if the Lord had said,

there is no difference between you and
other nations: all the earth i« mine, and I

may take where 1 will, I am not tied to

any: I might take of them ^nd discard you

;

they cannot act more unvvorihily than you
have done and will do. I looked from hea-

ven, and considered their works and yours;

I see that your h- arts are fashioned alike

And (2 ) their after demeanor did abun-

dantly verify it; and the Lord foresaw it.

"I knew that thou wouldsi deal treacher-

ously, and wast called a transgressor from
the womb, that thou would be obstinate,

thy neck are iron sinew, and thy brow
brass, and ihat thou wouldst do only evil

from thy youth up." &c. Isa. 48. 4, 8.

Jeremiah, xxxii. 30. What then was the

^•ause or motive of God's choosing them
above others? It was his undeserved love

and favor to them; "He loved them be-

cause he loved them." Deuteronomy, vii.

8. and ix. 4.

Come to David: God hath provided
himself a king among Je*-se's sons, and
S^;?iueJ must ^o to anoint him; but it must

be <*him whom the Lord should name to

him;" not the eldest nor goodliest person;

and therefore says he (when they pass be-

fore him,) '<The Lord hath not chosen this,

nor this, nor these; bui David." It is true

the Lord did not mention David's name to

Samuel; but he did what was equiva'ent;

for when David connes in he tells him,

"This is he. anoint. " 2 Sam. xvi 1, 12.

And observe this (he) wns the young-
est, the meanest, anri most unlikely ; ar-e

reckoned one of the family; for he was not

brought in among the rest. Then note his

circumstances; his employment was to

keep the sheep; his exercise, what was it

but such as is leckoned effeminate; effem-

inate, he addicted himself to music. See
his complexion or constiiniion of body
wl>ite and ruddy ; no promising charue er

of a martial spirit ; and yet this man (or

rather this lad and siripling) thus qua;.ncd,

anfl thus educated, he must be the captain

of the Lord's host; who yet had the great-

est enemies to deal wiih, and tb-erpfore ;iad

need of a man of courage and con iuct to

be over ihem.

Well, lei David's birth, complexion, e.ri-

ploymert, education be what it wili, nev-

er so unlikely in all human respects, yet
this David is, and must be the man vvhom
the Lord will choose to rule his people,

land fight his battles. In this choice the

Lord is pleased to set bv whatever is ta-

king wiihmen: ^'he sreth not as man-
jseeth,"that is, he regards not men for

I

their natural accomplishments: if ibi any
' thing, it must he (proi)ahly) for some excel=

I
lent e'ldowment of the muKi; and that of

1

wisdom is of weighty a consideration in

the choice of a prince as an V other: but this

is no inducement to God; ''he respects not
any that are wise in heart. " Job, xxxvii.

24. And if he did, it was not here to be
had. David had no prince like qualities

above his brethren , until afier^vardj-; as is

plainly intimated in thes'j words, '*The
spiiitofthe Lord came upon him iVom that

day forward." 1 Samuel, xvi. 13.

Then for Jeremy, the Lord ordains him
to be a prophet, sets him over nations and
kingdoms, commissionates him to root out
and pull down, to build and to plant, &;c.

Why? what had Jeremy done that the

Lord should call him to so imperial a work?
Sure, no great matter; fur this he was or-

dained before he was horn; "before 1 form-
ed thee I sanctified thee, and I knew thee,

and ordained thee a prophet." It also ap-

pears by hinpvvn language how unmeet he
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was for such a work; and how unwilling;

cannot speak, for I am a chiKl."

Another instance; may be Cyrus. This
man was decreed to a great and noble
work. !t was, in truth, to destroy the

gol len monarchy; to break in pieces the

hammer of the whole eanh; to release God's

p; op'e out of captivity, and to huild his

temple; and this was prophesied of him
more than an hundred years before he was
born. The Lord styles him his anointed,

his elect, his shepherd and one that should

'^perform all his pleasure:" and he calls

him by name too; which is twice repeated

;

as a thing to he remarked: and to enforce

it the more he adtls a note of narrower ob-

servance; have called thee, even thee

by name. Isa. 45. 1, 2, 3, 4. and 44. 28.

Was Cyrus thus chosen because he
would be a puissant prince? or, did the

Lord make him puissant and victorious,

because appointed to such a work? Hear
what the Lord himself (who best knows
the grounrl of his own designation) says of

him: '^ Thussaith the Lord to his anointed,

to Cyrus whose right hand I have hold-

en;'' (that is, I have given him strength

and taught him how to use it.) *'l will

loose the loins of kings, and open to him
the two leaved gates, I will go before him:
— I will break in pieces the gates of brass

and cut in sunder the bars of iron," &.c.

But what shall Cyrus have done, that

the Lord of heaven should do him this
|

legeJ to the conti ary.

honor? He does not so much as know
the Lord; which is also twice repeated,

twice repeated as a matter worthy our ob-

servation, 45. 1—5.
Lastly, Paul. The Lord from heaven

commissions him his preacher general

and improving to spiritual uses; hence

there is sufficient proof of the doctrine of

unconditional Election. For if there be

an election person'd and unconditional, of

things of If'ss eminent concernment, and

that long before some of the persons wv^re

in being; if also there be an absoluteness in

Goil's decrees concerning these, how much
more in matters of eternal weight! And
if the Lord did not look out of himself for

the moving cause on which he selected

those persons to their several honors, and

achievements, (and if he had, he should

have found none,) much less can Election

to eternal salvation, and union with him-

self be founded in the creature.

In the next place lei us cons'uler some of

those weighty truths that go to prove that

there is an unconditional Election of men
unto salvation, and also what this elec-

tion is.

First, that there is an election of man to

salvation.

Secondly, that this election is absolute.

Thirdly, that it is personal.

Fourthly, that it is from eiernity.

Fifthly, that the elect were chosen in

Christ.

Sixthly, that election is founded upon

grace.

These being made good by positive

scripture, or arguments taken from thence,

1 do not feel much concerned what is al-

First, there is an election of men to sal-

vation. That is, there are some, a curtain

' remnant, that shall be saved; and this by

I

virtue of election. This is clearly implied

I

in those noted and compendious sentences,

I
vessels of mercy afore prepared unto glo-

among the Gentiles; to bear his name be-

foie kings; to maul and ransack the devil's

kingdom; and to turn the world upside

down. Witness his doings at Ephesus,
Athens, and otiur places; and this he was
called to, even while in the heat of his

persecuting fiery zeal against that name

I

ry. Romans, ix. 23.

obtained. Romans, xi

The election hath

7. The Lord add-

ed to the church such as should be saved.

Acts, ii. 47. And as many as were or-

dained to eternal life believed. Acts, xiii.

48. But more expressly in Romans, xi.

5: There is a remnant according to the

which he was now sent to preach,

that there was no motive on Paul's

himself is witness; where speaking of that i but to obtain salvation,

his call, he ascribes it to the pleasure and
power of God, as much as he doih his nat-

ural birth. Galalians, i. 15. The original

of which is couched in that word, "He is a

cl>osen vessel unto me." Acts, ix. 15.

Now these instances may not be valued
as historical relations only

;
(that would be

too narrow a meaning for them;) but ac-

cording to the scripture way of inferring,

And
I

election of grace. First Thessalonians, v.

part, ' 9: God hath not appoinied us unto wrath;
' And 2 Thess. -ii.

13: God hath from the beginning chosen

you to salvation, &c. And these are call-

ed the election, or party of elect ones; as

those circum.cised, the circumcision; and

the angels that stood, are distinguished

from those that fell, by the title of elect.

They are also said to be chosen vessels,

vessels of mercy; as those that are left,

vessels of wrath and sons of perdition.
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The scripture still sets them forth by

dislinguishing characters: first, as a part\

separdte Irom tlie world; I (says Chri.sl)

have chosen you out of the world. John,

XV. 19. I pray not for the worhl, but for

them which thou hast given me out of the

world. John, xvii. 9. And iheyare not of

the world, even a* I am not ol" the world.

John, xvii. 16. Unto you it is given to

know the mystery of the kingdom of God;
but unto them without all thin2,s are done
in parables. Mark. iv. 11. Of Jacob and

Esau, (who were an evident type of this

separation.) It is said to Rebeckah, *'two

nations are in thy womb, and two manner
of people." Genesis, xxv. 23. And of

Jacob's posterity, "the people shall dwell

alone, and sh^ll not be reckoned among the

nations." Numbers, xxiii 9. And this

**people (says God) have 1 formed for my-
self." Isaiah, xiiii. 21. These are the

people of his holiness; the rest are adver-

saries, chap. 1. ixiii. IS. 2 Pel< r, ii. 9.

2nd. As men of another race or kindred

;

and as springing from another root. ^AVe

are of God, and the whole world lieth in

wickedness." 1 John, v. 19. (or in that

wicked one as their root and head:) "he
that is of God heareth God's words; ye
therefore hear them not, because ye are

not of God." John, vii. 47. The one

party are said to be children of the light,

the other of the night. I Thesf-alonians, v.

5. The one of God, the other of the

world. 1 John, iv. 5. 4. 6. The one from

above, the other from beneath. John, viii.

23. God is the father of the one; the dev-

il of the oiher. John, viii. 41, 42, 44.

3rd. As men subject to another head;

**VV'e are thine," says the church to God;
*'thou never bearest rule over them."
Isaiah, ixiii. 19. "All that the Father giv-

elh me (says Christ) shall come unto me,

John, vi. 37. My sheep hear my voice:

1 know them, and they follow me, ai.d a

stranger they will not follow." John, x.

27. And this, ^'because one is their mas-

ter even Christ." Matthew, xxiii. 8. Of
others he saith, that, "they will not come
unto him." John, v. 40. The one party

are followers of the Lamb, the other of the

prince of darkness led captive by him at his

will.

4th. As belonging to another world.

'<The good seed are children of the king-

dom." Matthew, xiii. 38. And they are

distinguisiied from the children of this

world, as a party, "accounted worthy to

obtain the world to come." Luke, xx.

35. And accordingly we find that none
are admitted into the New Jerusalem, but,

"whose namp«! were found written in the

book of life." Revelations, xxi. 27. On
the .-^ame account Judas is said to go (o his

place. Acts, i. 25. And the elect into the

"kingdom prepared for them." Matthew,
xxv. 35. 1 shall bring but one only argu-

ment for proof of this, (end it is of that

weight, that there needs not another,)

namely, that except the seed of Sabbaoth
had thus reserved a remnant, no flesh had
been saved: the whole world would have
been as Sodom. Isaiah, i. 9.

Election is absolute."

In this there are two things of great itn-

portance, irrevocableness and independen-
cy. The decree is irrevocable on God's
part, and independent as to human perfor-

mances. The Lord will go back from his

purpose to savehi<» people; nor shall their

unworthiness or aver^eness make void, or

hinder his most gracious intendment. And
hence those various expressions of the

'same thing, namely, predestinate, ordain,
' pi"epare, appoint, have nothing subjoined

that is like a conditional. There is in-

deed a kind of conditions (or rather qualifi-

cations) that must and always do precede

the final eomple'ement of election; as "re-

pentance towards God and faith in our

Lord Jesus Christ:" which therefore may
be called conditional to salvation; but not

of election. I^to be conlimied.)

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jllahama^ Henry coKnfy, >

Sept. 1842.'^
5

Brethren Editors: I see many things

in your paper as requests. Some want one
thing, and some another. I see one, inqui-

ring after truth, and a great many saying,

contend earnestly for the faith once deliv-

ed to the saints. I wish to answer on my
part, and shew my opinion; though 1 con-

sider m^'self nothing better than a com-
mon plough boy, being raised in South Car-

olina amongst the duck ponds, antl learnt

nothing but the diflference betwixt gee and

hoy. Therefore, you can't expect much
Irom me.

There is a doctrine preached by Old
School Baptists, that Adam was compelled

to eat the forbidden fruit; which says, tiiat

God compelled man to do what he forbid

hirn to do. I would ask, how would the

justice of God damn the creature in doing

that he compelled him to do? Man must
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have been left to the choice of his own
will, and acted vviihout constraint in any

case; and that act went against a positive

co'Timanci of heaven, and hroaght the curse

on hnnsplf and posterity for endless ages.

H'Jt let us think something about the

church, how much of it was in Adam.
Some ^(\y the whole church; not so neither.

There was body and soul in him, and from

his loins must the whole posterity come;

and there carnal, sold under sin. Some
say, that they died a spiritual death. Just

put your finger" on the plice where spirit-

ual life was given them (the church) in

Adam. For if ihe spiritual life had been

given in him, then it would have been lost

with the earns! life. Body and soul are

dead under the law, sherefore spiritual life

is required in another place, and therefore

we are required to be born again of the

spirit, or we (Adam's rare) can't enter the

kingdom of heaven. Therefore, all that

are not born again are the devil's children;

a d all that sre born, are Christ's; for the

devil has won all by hi? subtilty, and

Chris' has the power to redeem as many
f!S infinite wi.sdom gave him in the cove-

mmt, and bring to the spiritual birth.

I shidi now try to attend to the church in

covenant p^reement betwixt the Father

a.nd Son. First, notice the figure betwixt

A>iam an-l Christ. When Adam the first

of the earth vvas created, his- bride was

created in him, the woman. Now notice,

.\d:?m vvas the fignre of Christ. Romans,

5. 19. From tins you see that Gotl did

not begin at Adam, and create a Saviour

for bimf but bf^g^n at the Saviour, and

-^•^ade man o be saved; or, so many as were

fv^und in the Saviour as his bride, were
created in him. Ye are his (the Father's)

woi kmanship, creited in Christ Jesus to

ihem that are sanctified by God the Fa-

ther, preserved in Christ Jesus. Now it

was not these old bodies that were there;

that part wa» in Adam, Then it mu«l

have been the spiritual life in Christ Jesns.

Isaiah, 54. 5: For thy maker is thine hus-

band, the Lord of hosts i» his name; and'

thy Redeemer, the holy one of Israel, the

God of the whole earth shall he be called.

Jeremiah, 31. 3: The Lord hath appeared

cf old unto me, saying, yea I have loved

thee with an everlasting love, therefore

with loving kindness have I drawn thee.

Who did he love? I say, the church; and

1 have proved from scripture, that he wai»

her husband, and she his bride being in

him. He brought forth his bride as did

Adam, but one vvnn earthly and (he olhpf
spiritual. How did Christ bring forth?

Proverbs, 8. 25: Before the mountain^
were settled, before the hills was \ brought
foi th. He brought forth in righteousness

all the spiritual Israel, as was the carnaf

in one.

Now bv the blood of thy covenant f

have sent forth thy prisoner." out of the pit

wherein is no water. Then that covenant
was ordered in all things and sure. Bu!
he maketh it not to say, ais sorrte people
make, a conditiohaf covenant, bv adding ta

or taking from it once in a while. Thi»
would make Christ's bride a cripple, by
one member being off. Let us look at the
case, whether he was compelled to come,
or not. Yes, because there was part of his-

bride in Adam, and he had lost that part

under the law condemned to death; there-

fore, F'ather, I must go into that world and
die for the lost part af my bride, to redeenr

her soul from under the law of sin and
death; and rise from the grave, that her
sleeping dust may rise in tfee nttorning of

tiie resurrection.

Now for proof!- A prophet crfesf A
virgin shall conceive-—and an angel says,

she shall bring forth a son, and ifion shaft

j
call his name Jesus, for he shall save his

1

people from their sins. Christ says hin>-

self, thus it behoveth Christ ta come and
suffer, and rise the third day. Now with-

out the fear of successful contradiction I

now say, the spirituiat part of the churclf

ne\'er was under the law tintil Christ ap-

peared in the world. Then it was in him'

under the law, and all the demand was
satisfied in him. Then he could give his

life and biood tor the lost part of hi»

church, which atonement embraces the

soul in redeiniption. Therefore, the resur*-

!
rection must be made necessary, that her
body may rise in the morning of the resur-

rection, and v^hen he rose, the spiritual

church rose with him arKl is now at th©
right hand of the Father, making interces--

sion on the part of his saints.

Now the su-bstance of faith is things ho--

ped for, the evidence things not seen^

that is, the divinity and humanity, death

and resu'rrection of Jesu^s Christ; and that

substance is now ascended where the im-
mortal part cannot operate on that faith,

but has to wait Goxi' s appointed time. For
the children are under the elements of the

world, until the time appointed of the Fa-

ther, at which time he separates the chil'

dr«n of the kingdom from the children of
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the devil, by imparting the spiritnal life [Perhaps the servant appears ' next tinfie
~ wiih some other servant with him; pushes

him into the stand, never asks mistrpss if

she has any thing for that servant to do,

whether he be Methodist, Presbyterian,

or Arminian Hapiist, and makes shipwreck
of the faiih. Here is where the doors are

left open, and the children lackinc^the doc-

trine of salvation to cheer their drooping
spirits. I love our preacher, and am afraid

to say any thing about it, thit will hurt his

feelini^s. If he brings not this doctrine,

receive him not. Next he must hold con-

ference to-day, and to night over the way
yonder receive members and biptise, and
mistress know nothing hardly about it. If

there is any thing said about it, it will be,

Tom was with me, and I thought it would
be no harm; will make a long face and
smooth it over. This I have seen under
the sun, this is the way chur> h and world
become amalgamated together, through a

loose rein towards the servant. But, mis-

tress, don't forget to feed the servant and
clothe him.

Now to the faithful servant. When you
leave a church never recommend a preach-

er, without you know bim to be faithful;

for if you do, you impose on the church.

For churches will be better off without a

preacher, than with a false one, who would
dissemble in doctrine and in conference,

and tell that he was no missionary, and get

them once to believe in him, tnen he can

lead the church where he pleases. Be-
ware, there are false teachers yet in the

world, for there are some m this country
thriit say they are Old School Baptists, while

inwardly they are ravening wolves. All

they seek is for an advantage, and iherk

they show what they are. I speak from
experience, and not from theory. So fare-

well for the present.

JOHN W. PELLUM.

through the office of the Holy Ghost;
qtiirkens the de.id sotil and brings it to the

spiritual birth, being born again. 80 leav-

ing the balance rij^ht where they placed

themf^eives, by their own free will in Adam.
Now who shall lay ?ny ihina; to God's

eiec:, seeing it is Hod <hal ji^Lifte.^? Now
w'^LTi Christ shall come the second time,

without sin unio salvation, to judge the •

world of quick and dead, he will br ing the
|

spiritual part with him; (for blessed and
holy are they that have part in the first re-

surrection, and Christ is the first resurrec-

tion, for on such the second death h Jth no
power.) And when Gahiiel, with the
trump of God shall wake the sleeping dust,

ye shall arise and meet you husband with
the spiritual life; to be escorted to your
Father's, there to sing redeeming grace,

world without end. This is what makes
the children willing to bear the persecu-

tions of the world, and wait iheir time ap-

pointed them to go.

Now I have shown some of my scatter-

ed ideas on failh, though the half is not
told. I wish to say a lew things to prea-

chers and cliurches, and the power the

preachers have over the churches, and the
power the churches have over the preach-
ers. 1. 1 shall draw^ the figure betwixt
Christ and his church as husband and wife.

Husband, when you leave home do you
give the keys of your house to a servani,

and make him rule mistress your wife

!

J think every one will answer, no—to

wife; and the servant must go to the mis-
tress, to know what to do till master re-

turns back.

But si.'ppose mistress says, Tom, take the

keys ami rule till your master comes; and
master comes and finds his house doors
open and every servant going in and out
as he pleases, and his goods destroyed and
hischildien in want, who is to blame, mis-
tress or servant? Judge what I say. Christ
is gone to his Father's, and has given the
keys to his bride. Mat. 16 and 19. And
have not the servants, the preachers, got or
have had the keys of the church militant
or kingdom on earth. Mistress take the
reins into your own hands; place the ser-

vant, or preacher, into his proper place.

Not so much the case now as has been; the
church could not hold conference without
ihe preacher member. Well, our preach-
er is not here, let us go home, we can't do
any thing without a preacher. Is not this

j^iving the preacher the keys of the church?

FOR THE PRIMITITE B-APTIST*

North Carolina.—J . Biggs, Sen. fVil/iamsf^n

R, M. G. Moore, Germantan. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
mouth. Benjr Bynum, Nahunia Depolt H. Ave-
Y?L, ^vera(iboro\ Burwell Temple, ^a/e/^A. G.W,
McNeely, Leaksville. TKoSi B^g]eyy -Smithjie/d,

James H.Sasser, Waynesboro\ John Fruit, 6'a«-

di/ Creek, L. B. Bennett, Hmthmlle. Cor*»
Canaday, Cravensville, William Welch, Abbotfs
Cretki Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. Ai Bt Bains,

Jr. Stanhape. C. T. Sawyer, PaioeWs Point,

Isaac Tillery, I*aplandx Thomas Miller, Eliza'

b€th City. Harris Wilkerson, ^Fcs^/'om^ Isaac

Alderman, Moore's Creeki James Miller, Milton
Park. David R. Canaday, Foy'a. L, P. Beards-
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]ey^ Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Co/uwi/a, L.J.
J. Puckett, Richlandi Wmi M. Rushing, Wliite''s

Store. Richard Rouse, Strahune,

South Carolina.—James Buiris, Senr and

"Wm. S. Shaw, Bock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackville

J. D. 'Px'xcMeii.Mken. Marshal McGraw, Bruuml'i.

John Li Simpson, TVinfisb(>rn\ .LGi Bowers, Ducli

Branchi Wm» Nelson, Camden, G. Matthews,
Germanville. Jacob B. Higj^ins, Columhia.

Georgia.—William Moseley, Griffin. John
McKenney, Forsi/fh. Anthony HoUoway, La-
grange. P. M. Oalhoun, ft'noa;y«7/e. Thomas Amis
and David W. Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than Neel and James Hollingsworth, Macon.
William D. Taylor, Union Hill. John W. Tur-
ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Thomaston,

Ezra McCrary, Warrenton. Prior Lewis, Rod-
ney. TohfiLassetter, l^er77,on. L. Peacock, J^en-

dtrson'^s, Vi D.Whatley, Unionville. Alex. Gar-
j

den &T. C. Trice, Mount Morne. E.G. Hawthorn,
|

Eainbridge Wm. Mi Amos, Greenville^ J. Stovall, !

Anuilla. yicFA-^j, Jltlo.putgus. Furnalvey,
j

M-lle.dgevi.lle. Wm. Garrett, Tucker''s Cabin. Jesse i

Moore & John Hardie, Irwinton. A. G. Simmons,
}

Hickory Grove, Wm. J. Parker, Chenuba. JaSi Pi

Ellis, Pineville. F. ilafrnrard,.Mc/?s. A.M.Thomp-
son, Fort Valley, Daniel O'Neel, Fowlton. John
A]^p]pwh\te,J'Vaynesboro\ J.Wayne, Cain^s, R,S
HaiTtrick, Carrollton. David Smith, Cool Spring,

Moses H. Denman, Marietta. J. Oa.tes^ Mulberry

Grove, Owen Smith, T'/otipt)/7/e. James w. Walker,
Marlboro^. Edmund Dumas, Johnstonville. David
Rowell, Jr. Grooversville. Joel Colley, Coving-

ton, Isham Edwards, Wilna. Joseph Daniel,

Fish\s, Z. L. Boogs, Hinesville. Joshua S. Vann,
Blakely. Abner Belcher, Carlisle^

Alab am a.—L. B. Mose]ey, Cahawba. A. Kea-

ton, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, -Ff/yeZ/e. H.
Dance nn-l Wm. Bizzell, Eitfaw. Enoch Bell.

Libe.rfy Hill. Daniel Gafford, Greenville. John

G.. V^aVk^'X, Milton. Wy Williams, J^am/ia, Jas.

Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill,

John Bonds, C/m/o;7i David Johnston, Lei^Aion.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. David Jacks, I^ew

Market. S, w. Harris, Vienna, .lohn McQueen,
Graves'* Ferry i ^Nm.'WUey ^MotmfMoriahi G.Her-

i[n<T^ Clayfori. G. w. Jeter, Pint Lata, Bartley

Upchnrch, ^enm>/a. William Crutcher, Hunts-

ville. Wmi H< Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensville-

Seaborn Hamrif^k, P/a"/e?*5iv7/e. James Si Mor-

jran, Dayton. Wra. Hyde, Gainesvillet Rufus

Daniel, Jameston, Wm. Powell, Youngsville.

David Tread well. Poplar Valley. R. w. Oar-

lisle, Mount Hickory. J. H. Holloway, Hizel

Green. William Grubbs, //0?*/*.'tJt7/e. Henry Ad-

ams, Mount IViUing. Joel Hi Chambless, Lowe-

ville. Elliot Thomas, F.Pickett,

(^Tfiina G^-ove, John iM. Pearson, Dadcville, John

Brown, Salem. W. Cox, Soukeehatchie. Haaael

Liltlefield, Ten Island',-. John w.Pellum, Franklin,

John Harrell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, i?/?7oai

Josiah M. Lauderdale, ./2Mm.s, Wm. Thomas,
ner^s Store, Fames Gray, Cuseta. T. L. Roberts,

Monroeville. E. M.Amos, Midivay, Jos. Hollo-

way, ^c^i'vt7i/. Calvin Davis, Z^^'ym^.sifo^. Josiah

Jones, Siiggsville. .lames B. McDonald, Fork-

land. Nathan Am^i^on, Sumferville. J, B. Thorne,

Intercoursti D. K. Thomas, Fullersv'llex Joseph

Soles, Farmersville. Luke Haynie, Wetumpka.

Tennessee.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville,

Aaro^i Compton, Somerville. Solomon Ruth,

Wesley. William Croom, Jackson.

liam Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill^

Sevierville. William Spencer, Z/y/7.c//7>uro-, C.T.
Kchols, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. Georw^
'I'urner, Waverly. Ahner Steed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snodysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's
^ Roads. Wm, McBee, <7W Town Creek, Rob>
ert Gregory, Carouth'^s X Roads. John Scallorn,
Shady Grove, A. Burroughs, '^\oore''s >^ Roads

x

Samuel Haggarl^ Davis'^s Mills. Evan Davis,
Grape Spring, Joshua Yeates, Shelby cilie, Jo--

seph Lane, Farmingtont James Shelton, Porters-'

viUe<

Mississippi.—Worsham Mann, Columbus. Wil-
liam Huddleston, Thomaston. Nathan Tims,
Kosciusko, Simpson Parks, Lexington.^ Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Mark Prewett, .iber- ..

deen, Wm. Ringo, Hamilton. James M. WilcoXw
Louisville. Edm'd Beeman, Macon. John Krwin,
Linkhorne, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. C. Nichols, Stump Brida;e.

Wooten Hill, Cooksville* John Davidson, Car.,

rollton. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk. J. R.
Golding, Btllefontaine, Gideon Woodruff, Wa-
verley. Ja^nes Lee, Bea.tie''s Bluff, James J. Coch-
ran, Quincy. James Crawley, Miughoma.
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hunt, MancAe.sZer. Wash-

ington Watts, Comeliusville. Levi LancasteT,
Canton. Demcey Burgess, Salem,

Floiudai—James Alderman, China Hill. Jam'es

F. Watson, Campbelltoni

Louisiana.—Eli He?kden,Marburyville. Thosi
Paxton, Greensboro''.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, J«c/fwn.

Arkansas.—.lohn Hart, Pine Woods,

Illinois.—Thomas w. Martin, East Nelson,

Ohio.—John B. Moses, Geroxantan,

Virginia.—Rudolph Rorer,i?ero-er'5 Store. John
Clark, Fredericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries.

William Burns, HaMfax C H, Jesse Lankford,

Boiuers^sx Elijah Hansbrough, Somerville. Wil-

son Davenport, White House, Arthur w. Eanes,
Edgehilh James B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.

Thomas Flippen, Laurel Grove. Thomas W»
W^allon, Pleasant Gap.

Pennsylvania.—Hezeldah West, South Hilt,

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tr^e.

New York.—Gilbert ^^ehfi., New Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James CTsbourn, Woburm
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LETTER 2.

Beloved the Lord: The fiist let,

ter of this series, sent to you last sprinj^;,

ended with higli en'comiun)s on triumphMit

grace, in theS'i woriis, // cdii save, and it

has savedj and it will save sinners. We
now commence this second letter by car-

in him that willeth, nor in him that ru?i-

neth. Not by works of righteousness
which ive have done. So stands the mat-
ler on the neg;ative side of the above cjues-

iion; but on the positive side it stands in

the folio vving manner; J'Vith, God all

things are possible. But of God that
sheweth rriercy. But according to his
nitrcy he saved us, Matth. 19. 25, 26;
Rom. 9 Iff; Titus, 3. 5. That which is

required, therefore, to bring a soul to God,
isjriuniphant grace; and this gi^ace has

^rying on the subject of triumphant grace ohi^n performed such deeds as these, and
thus;—Yes, grace can save sinners and i hence it ought to be admired by ns, and of
that too the very worst and chief of sin lit we ought to sing, and al&a to" call it Iri-

ners: and this it does irrespective o( any ^ u/nphant grace.
worth or worthiness of their own. Grace I And grace, by pursuing the course
seeks for no prerequisites, nor asks for

,

which it always has pursued in saving
good qualifications; but by a supernatural

' men, becomes exceedingly triumphant and
power ot its own,—not despotic however,

|

high in the estimation of all those who are
but persuasive power, it s:ibjug;Ues the sin-

\

hrought under its pacific reign; for grace
ner to the divine will,— the will of God; is a sovereign, and hence it is said to reign,

and so we read, 7V??/ people sh(tll be will-
\ Sin, also, is a sovereign, and hence it

ing in the day of thy power., Ps i. 1 10. S.
|

l eigns in and over a sinner while he is in
Man' is too far from God, and too low

^

hi^ nistural slate; but so sooff as he is quick-
sunk, for the state and condition of* hislened by the spirit of God into divine life,

soul to be bettered by any thing short of
i o-rt/i'f? reigns in him and over him; and

divine grace. The doings of maji do not
,

reign thus it must and will, through righ-
the c<ise;—works rj/' rigkteous?iess,' teousness unto eternal life^ by Jesus

as Paul terms them, Titus, 3. 5, make no
|

Christ ouf Lord, Rom. 5. 21. And it is

improvement here; nor can the ivtll of the
\
here in the heart of the quickened sinner

flesh, nor the will of man, eflect a radical
|
that it works wonders, performs exploits,

change', John, 1. 13. Much indeed may ' pulls down strongholds, destroys fortifica-

be said, and much may be done, and many
! tions, Uys low lofiy looks^ and compels old

means may be made use of, and great
1 Apollyon to r-'sign his scat in the heart and

ihings may be expected from them: yet. - to deliver up his charge, though so to do is

all will not do, the soiij still remains in ainrmch against his will; but in this, and in

far-gone condition, and'as low sunk as it all such instances, grace acts despoticaliy

ever was, and ihere it will continue until

something far paramount to human agency

is done for it. On this subject we read af

ler- this wise; I'Vlio then can be saved?

H'ith men this is impossible. It is not

and to despotic measures Apollyon has to

yield; and hence the captive sinner is de-

livered up in the day of God's power.

And all this is the work of triumphant
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Old Apollyon being driven from his fa-
'

vorite citadel, and now seeing it in the

hands and under the control of a sovereign

of his hate; and at the same time, consid-

ers that what he lias lost to he well worth

contending for at the point of the sworH,

he fortimiih wages war with divine grace;

and as the seat of ihe contest is in the he

liever's breast, so he, of course, suffers

much: in the contest; and to sense it oft^n

appears as if victory stood in doubtful

scales, but in truth it is not so, for grace as

a Plenipotentiary from the skies, is invest-

ed with sufficient power to go through

with, and fully to carry out the eternal pur-

poses and dectees of Jehovah in reference

to this believer; and hence it must and

will triumph, and the believer must and

vvill be saved at last with an everlasting

salvation, and old Apollyon must and will

be defeated. In this way it is that the

Christian's life is a warfare; and in this

war, three things in special are to be seen, I

to wit, the crafl of the adversary

,

— Ihe

weakness of the believer, and the sujfi-

eiency ofgrace.
This, of course, is an intestine war, as

|

has already been hinted, or as St. Peter

says, o war against the soul, and nothing

short of grace can possibly turn the battle

to the gate; but as grace can, and will do

this much for the believer, and to the hon-

or of the divine majesty ; so this intestine

conflict is expressly called a good warfare.

Good because the Lord will be. and is, glo-

rified thereby, and the adversirydefeated.

St. Paul tells us that he had fought a good
fight; and one reason why it may be tei ni-

ed a good one, is, because it is- as God
would have it; for he thus operily declared

to the serpent in the garden of Eden, say-

ing, I will put enmity between thee and
ihe worfiauy and between thy seed and
her seed. This is the first hint given of

any thing like war upon the face of the

earth; and from then till now it has been

J; opt up without the least cessation of arms,

or proposals made for an amicable adjust-

ment; and a very long and tedious war it

has been, and yet from it, much glory has

redounded to God. But the other reason

why it may be considered a good war, is,

because grace is concerned in it; and so

faj" concerned in it, as to bring every spi-

ritual warrior through it, to tlje honor and
praise of the Loi d of hosts; and hence we
«>ught to call thisPlenipotent from the skies,

triumphant grace, 1 Peter, ^. 11; Isa. 28.

6; 1 i im. 1. IS; 3/1 im. 4. 7; Gen. 3. 15.

But aorain we observe— Tn war, old ApoP
lyon has long been engaged, and many
hazardous campaigns he has gone through,

and much he has lost, and much he hns

gained; but nothing ever happened him
that was as disastrous as the battle at ('al-

vary. This to him, and to- his infernal al-

lies, was an ill-fated day, for it crippled the

foundation of his whole princip^litv, and

greatly paralysed his right arm, while at

the same time, it opened a channel of mer-

cy for sinners But still, his having been

long engaged in war has afforded him some
advantages, and deeply versed he is in

military tactics; and yet notwithstanding

this, the fire and brimstone in riis heti-iike

bosom is so astonishingly infuri^'.ted, that

he often out shoots himself in his own
bow. However, he knows enough to

know the way an on«iet should be- made
upon the upright in heart: and hence in

the season of winter, and in the black and
dark night, it is usual for him to come in

like a flood; and as the believer at such

times is always suffering more or less from

cold chills; and is withal under many
tears concerning the safety of his condi-

tion; so the appearances of things in re-

gard to military movements on the part of

the enemy, alarm him greatly; and the*

enemy knowing this, they put themselves

in a stale of readiness so as to make a des-

perate sally upon him at a fit tiinti, and

then slay him with the sword. All this

time, however, the poor thing stinds trem-

bling under.bis cold chills, and, also, much,

distressed from hearing a continual noise

oftvar in the camp of the enemy. It is

finally concluded on by old Apollyon and

his high captains and staff ofBcers, to re-

main quiet for the present, for they clearly

see that the believer's strength and cour-

age is f»st on the decline, an^l his weakness

will render their opportunity the better.

And thus the whole- matter stands at pre-

sent; and if while the believer is in his

dismayed condition of mind, Apollyon and

his combined forces should come down up-

on him like a storm against the wall, or

as a sweepi?ig rain which leaves 7io food;

he, according to human sense and reason,

must immediately be ground to powder.

But then, it must not be so, nor vvill it so

be, for the man ivS-in good and safe hands;

and Apollyon has set his matters in due or-

der, and to suit himself; yet he will by and

by find that it is possible Ibr there to be 'a

slip between the cup and the lip'; for a de-

cree has already gone forth from the great
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^'ou'nCrl Chamber, that at a i^iven time, iho

believer is to be delivered from the noise

of archers; aii'l some private commuiiica-

tions lo this effect have been made to him
from I he skies of late, and the same has

yielded some little relief inwardly:- but all

this is a profotmd secret ta old ApoUyon;
and I he bv'^liever himself has become so

timid and fearful, that he shivers and

shaken al ev'ery little stir that is tnade in the

eiiemy's camjy. Indeed, he, at times, is

filled loith pain, and is ntitch dismayed
at what he see. g^ing on among the ar

Chers,- for thin^ there fook gJoomy, and

Apollyon'^ army has by this time e'ncom-

pas?ed him abont before and behind, and
the contest threatens to be so very violent

that the mar)'s heart, which is seat of
tvar, is, indeed and in truth, made to trem
ble al a fearful rate^ and he is apprehen-

sive that he shall soon be driven from
light into durkness, and chafed out of /he

world, for he really finds himself be-

hind and before, and he concludes th;it his

retreat is clean cut off; so that if l>e should

by chanee look on his right hand, no man
is there to know him; and refuge xomld
fail him, and no one care for his' soul:

and thus the poor thing is, as he thinks,

like one mocked of his neighbors; Psa. 1 1.

2; Frov. 7. .9; isa 5^. 19; Exo. 32 17;

Isa. 25. 4; Prov. 28. 3; Mattb. 2b. 44;

Isa. 46. 10; Judges, 5. 11; Isa. 21. 3; 2

e^hron. 13. 14: Psa. 55. 21; Job, 37. t;

Psa. 55. 5; Job, IS. 18; P>a. 139. 5*; Isa.

^S. 12< Psa. 142. 4; J-ob, f2. 4.

But we here observe a^^in— .As the ad-

versary with whom this belitjver has to do
i«s vastly malignant, antl compleiely satirra

fed with fury, and bent on th-e ruin of the

object of his hate; so, all sorts of strata-

gejns, schemes, projects, ami artifi'ccs-, are

pitched u-pon by him in order to carry his

point. l^i kewi.se, all kinds of fraudulent

tricks, base courses, clandt stine ^teps, de-

ceitful plans, and undue advanifiges, are by
him taken in order to win over the belie-

ver to his own side, or to destroy him
forthwith. Also, ruinous trains^ are con-

trived, aiid- strong breast-works cast up',

and deep pits made, and dangerous traps

set, and- large coiTipanies placed in ambush,
and when oppoituuity otfers, brought inAo

open hf bt with swords and staves, and

with drums beating, and colors flying, and

Apuliyon at the head of all; and old Fraud,

and one Ill-fame, at the flank and rear. It

is here, and al this stage of affairs, that the

battle becomes sanguine^ and Apollyon

keeps himself clad in his w^r dress, and
•<eems to hold the Plenipotent from the
sUies at defiance, and to act out his own
charact^^r in full, and without disguise.

I^ut still in all t'ns time, and in the midst
of clamor and noise, sovereign grace slum-
bers not, neither is weary, but is alive and
courageon<; and in company with divine

mercy, tiutb, love, wisdom and power, it

stands rendy to go forth conquering and
ta conquer; and over all the insults of the

common enemy of mankind, it will assu-

redly prove itself lo be what it really is, to

wit, triu niphunt grace.

All things at present look warlike, arnl as

if the two contending parties would Soon
conre in contact vviih ea^h other, and
hence there is a great stir on every side,

and ane post runs to meet another, and
one messenger to meet another; and so

soon as ever the battle joins^ old ApoHyoW
will be' in such a desperate rage that he
will a'^.t as if he was frantic, and the shafts

from his quiverWill be fike' streams of fi-re,

and out of his extended mouth will come,
as it were, bmning coals; and old Fraud
and Ill-fame will resemble a cloud of

wr.uh, and as they move along they will

snort and foum for very madness, and the

whole etiraged army, from van to rear, will

be iji full stretch for victory—even^for vic-

tory over a worm of the dust.- With
these things' in view, tl>e believer will be

irt a heavy case, and most likely he will'

sigh and say. Lord, thou knowest the

counsel of the enemy against me to slay
me, and that he hath digged pits to take
nte, and laid snares far nXy Life. EJnder

such a stale of things as this, sovereign

grace coniinues= placid, and looks dignified;

and it watches the confused motions of the

en^my with a fii mness aT»s\Vetable to its

high rank, and also holds its charge fast in

the hollow of ils hand, and- in a manner
move.-i and acts in a way befitting a Pleni--

potent from the skies. The believer, hoW-
evei , sufl^'rs much from the present state of

affairs; but not once is he in real danger,

fur grace keeps him safe, and safe artd well

he will be kept in !his honr of darkness

and strife, aiid safe even to the end will he

be kept, whatever he may now think to

the contrary. And likevvise, before this

triumpha)it grace, the malicious Apolly-

on, together With all his mischievous

mamentum, must, by and by, fl> in wild

dismay. Bui tor the present the believer

IS not without his fears, tor he sees a migh-

ty host in array against him, and all his
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foes appear In high jrlee as if sore of fsuc-

cess. And here he finds it to be with him
6s it once was with Israel of old, mnnely,
the Jissyrian before, and the Philistines

behind. And thus it is with him, if he ai-

tpmpts to go forward to find relief, the

Lord is not there, but ;dl places, boih be-

fore and behind him are as a desolate

wilderness, and his very soul mefteth he-

cause oj trouble; Matth. 26.47; Psa 1^1.

3; Isa. 40. 28; Rev. 6. 2; Jer. 51. 31;

Job, 25. 6; Jer. 1«.^22, 23; Isa. 9 12;.

Job, 23. 8,9; Joel, 2. 3; P^a. 107.26.

In this alarming predicament the poor
thing knows not what to do nor say, for

his condition is a perplexed one, and his

rnind is much agitated from what he daily

sees and hears around hitri. In fact, it is

with him a day ofgrief, and ofdesperate
sorrow. And likewise, the perpetual

^ant sensation run throuT;h his soul; ye^

from it he <i;athers nothing, that is particu-

larly favor-ible to hi>' case, for il is a cUm-
dy and dark day with him; and wit ha),

he ver}' distinctly hears tiie noise of the

enemy and avens;er,for they roar against
him; and to him it appears thai they wilt

swallow' him up quick: and by all these

things, his hope seems to be removed like

a tree; and he is as a mun that hath
no strength. He would fain take couroj^e

and expect a change for the better soon?

but still he can see no good ground why he
shonld expect such a change, for it is a day
of battle and W(n\ and he feels himseif to

be like a reed shaken with the wind.
I5ui still, his soul once more cries in a se-

cret way to i^od and says, Who will stand
up for me against the evil doers? To
tbi» cry no answer is returned, but to his

noise of archersy and the rattling of great distress the sun goes down and the

10heels y and the prancing of horses^ o*?!*:/
I

night threatens to be fearfully dark and

jumping of chariots, so very much affect
\

dreary ,^ and to bim it i& a day of distresn;

his breast and head, tiiat his Iseari, for the

most part of the time, is as when a stand i

ard bearer fainteth. In this his disir ss

hv. cries aloudfor help, but no help com-
eth. He would indeed fain Jly before his

pursiierSy but he cannot, for they have

cast a trench about him, and compassed
him round on every side; so lhat he must
ei'her fight or die, for there is now no way
left by which he can escape; and h»*.nce

perish he must by tlie hand of ApoHvon,
unless grace should interfere on his behaif

and so open a passage through which he
may pas-^ and move on to a place well

known m the Jirchives of Israel by the

name of the strong tower. Now, what
the end of all these things will be he can-

not tell, but he is feariul that in the diy of

battle his main stay will be wanting,— that

it will not stand at his right hand, for at pre-

sent he can neither see its shape nor hear

its voice. He thinks perhaps it is away
somewhere on a furlough, and will not be

back in lime to take care of him at the

hour of the joining of the battle, wiueh he
supposes to be near at hand. And thus is

the poor thing in a great strait,—on one .

hand, because bis enemies are lively and
strong,—and on the other, because he
fears that the Plenipotent will not return
soon enough to undertakefor him. And
now is his soul cast down within him, and
he cries out and says, 27/6 thing which I
gre itly feared is come upon me. O Lord
my strength, haste thee to help me.

i

and yet he holds on and holds out far be-

yond his own expectition, nor is it to be

accounted for but upon the principle of,

My f>:race is sufficient for thee; Isa. 17.

11; Judges. 5. II; Nahuni, 3. 2; Isa 10.

18; Psa. 22. 2^ Lam. 1. 6; Luke, 19. 43;

Dan. 10. 21; Prov. 18. 10; 2 Sain. 24 14;

Psa. 38. 19; Isa. 38. 14; Ps». 42. 11; Job,

3 25; Psa. 22. 19; Ezel;. 34. 12; Psa. 8.

2; Judges, 14. 5; Psa. 124 3; Job, 19.

10; Psa. 88. 4; Job, 38. 23; Matth. 11.

7; Psa. 94. 16; Ob-.d. 12; 2 Cor. 12. 9.

In a lime so perilous as this, and, also,

when an abu-ndance of ^trange stories- arer

ftying all manner of ways, the believer im-

agines a thousand frightful tilings: at pres-

ent, however, it is no vain fancy of his;

for in truth, he, at this very moment hears

the signal gun go off in the enemy's camp
for a new and hasty movement to be made
by the whole, or part, of Apollyon's army,
and he readily concludes the expedition is

intended agdnst him, and hence he pond-

ers the thing over in his mind till there is

?io more spirit in him. Just at this junc-

ture, the poor thing distinctly discover.';,

by mecins of a little microscopic ti;lass, that

the right ftank of Apollyon's main body is

on the quick march, and is immediately to

be strengthened by the whole van-guard,

together with a strong battalion of sharp-

shooters, and a large train of heavy artil-

lery, and all are to advance towards bini

without delay. Apollyon, he discovers to

be mourned on his war-horse, and in his

W nile he is thus engaged, he feels a plea-
,
brawny Est he holds a large thunder-bolt,
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and rides fijriously in the front of the

whole army which is now miirching hoth

in rank and file; and they, as viewed alio-

gether, resemble a [Uge pack of hell-

hounds. As they nre. now drawing near

to the object of their infernal hate, so they

calculaie soon to s'rike a succes'^ful blow.

Bui so it is, they all at once are thrown in-

to a conslernation by hearing a strong noise

from ihey know not where, but to them
the sound is like the voice of a God; and

it proves to be the sound ofagoins^ in the

topaofsome mulberry- trees which are near

Ihis place. This extraordinary circum-

stance so paralyses the army that they are

without strength, and the bows of the

mighty are broken, and the counsel of
the frowurd carried headlong. At all

tiiis, Apollyon is more than amazed, and
out of madness he bellows like the dragon
of the bottomlesspity and, also, struggles

hard to rise up agam and to buckle on his

armour and arrange his army anew: but to

prevent this, heaven i'self wnr.s against him
and his host, and ihe very stars in their

courses fight against the power of the

^ir, and of hell, and of darkness. And
beside all this, Apollyon is now separated

from the believer, and he is out of sight of

all of t'lem, for ttte pillar of the cloud is

come down between the great army and
film. This vvhole circumstimce is a signal oi Jez
interference on th« behalf of the believer,

and a gri at drawback on old Apollyon.

At this crisis of time the believer has an

.opponunity, and, also, just room esiough

to tail ba 'k a few paces, and he does so,

and then takes his stand in the noted val-

ley of Je.zreel, and here his faititing spirits

revive again, but he seems to know but ye-

is rating hi^ ovvn sag icity higher than there

is any need for. But the sequel is to show
the resuh of this thing; I Kings, 10. 5; 2

Sam. 5 24; Judges, .5. 20; I Sam. 2. 4;

Job, 5. 13; Rt'v. 20 3; Eph. 2 2; Matth.

16, 18; Col. 1. 13; Exo. 14. 19, 20; Judg-

es, 6 33; Jer. 13. 24.

At prrsf'nt then, the believer is in the

v;dley of Jf'zreel, and as he thinks, out of

the knowledge, and out of the sight, and

out of the hearing, of old Apollyon; but

lest he in a day to come should by some
means hear of his being in this valley, and

then make an assault upon him, he begins

to fortify himself by cutting trenches, and

throwing up breast-works, and building re-

doubts, and erecting a tower in which h(?

may conceal himself and be safe in the day

of battle.—not recolleetin|/ that the name
of the Lord is a strong tower. Thus stand

all things at present; but the war is not

closed. Apollyon being indefatigable in

all the enterprises he undertakes, and being

no'v somewliat recovered from the panic

he was so suddenly thrown into when ad-

vancing towards the bel!e\er, and being

novv filled with fury to overflowing; he,

and the best of his troops, once more take

up their march, and as they move along

their hearts throb with indignation. At
last they arrive within sight of the valley

el, and here they halt for a little

season; and here, also, Apollyon and his

staB officers hold a council of war concern-

ing thu^ enterprise in view, and what steps

should be taken in order to insure success

to the infernal banner wdiich is now waving

in the air right over where they are halt-

ing. In this council it is agreed on that

they shall encamp in Nabuth's vineyard,

ry little ofwhat has happened of late; he
;

which vineyard is in the 7)alley ofJezreelj

knows, however, that he is not annoyed
j

arid hard by the palace of Ahab^ ki),g of
by Apollyon now as before he wa^; but he

rather inclined to think that this im-jcamp
provement in his condition is in a very ^ '

^-

grc it measure the result of a mixture of

sagacity and prudence of his own, and

lience by means of the same he has, in th'S

instance, out generalkd old Apollyon, and

fairly eluded his sight and now stands con-

cealed from him in the valley of Jezreel,

while his enemies aie scattered like stub-

ble thai j)asseth away by the wind of the

Wilderness, Why this remarkable inler-

posiiion of divine providence in p'eserving
|

enemy thaii what he was when fh

Stimnria, And here, forsooth, they en-

and it 'n as near to the believer's

foriificaiions as is judged fit to come for the

present. Here, also, Apollyon orders all

theii" heavy artillery to be planted in order,

and every other needful arrangement to be

made for another desperate attact on tho

object of their hate. At present, however,

they are but laying inwail\ and the be-

liever is pretty much laying still and

thinking over to himself how much better

he is now prepared for an attact from the

fiv^t as-

the believer, and in discotnfitling of his a- sauit was made upon

vowed adversaries, is so kept out of his

gight, is to us inscrutable; but it is certain

that, for ^fome cjiuse or other, he at present

him And thus ail

matters stand at this lime; otdy old Apol-

lyon is under high, and very high, expec-

tation of achieving. signal glory to himself
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erelong in the valley of Jezreel. Also
his high captains, and ini)j;hiy men, and

men of war, and men skilled in military

life, and valiant men not a few, are at pres-

ent all on tjpfoe for glory and renown.
Sovereign g;race, likewise, ig all on the al-

ert, and is firm and invincible, and no way
disconcerted by the ba,-e designs of the

wicked one; nor does it look with high ap-

probation on the believer's trenches, breast-

works, redoubts, and tower, but wajig a

fair opportunity to display its power and
authority as a Plenipotent from the skies;

1 Kings, 21. 1; Eph. 4. 14.

{to he condmied. )
~

J^MES OSBO URN.
Woburn, Mass. ^842.

PQR TJJE PRtJVJITIVjJ BAPTIST.

Of the Caney Fork *rissoci(t/ion of Uni-
ted Baptists^ begun and held a! Hojje-

well meetimi: house. Van Baren cmni-

/y, Ten , the '\th Salvrday in Septera-

ber, 1842, and days following.

Elder James Walker deli \ Gred the in-

troductory sermon agreeably to appoint-

ment, from the 11 lib Psalm, lOth verse,

^'•The fear ofthe Lord is the t^e^^inning

pfwisdom; a good understanding hnve
all they that do his commandmeni s\ hin

praise eitdiireth forever

V

Letters were read from 14 chnrehes, the

state and condition of which are as follows:

[From the table of churches it appe;irs

<hat during the past year tiieie were 9 bap-

tised, 25 received by letter, 1.3 dismissed

by letter, 0 restored, 7 excluded, ^ dead—
jlotal number 500 ]

ist. Elder Ozias Denton chosen Moder-
ator, and brother Joseph Herd, (^lerk.

Called for letters of correspoudenee nnd re-

ceived one from Elk River by iheir dele-

gale's, J. Copeland. S. VV. Do<lson,and J.

W. Holeman; brother Canlrell write to

them. Brethren H. S. Fersxuson, P.

Vaughn and Folder .{amPS VV.dker, visit

Ifhem at Massadonia meeting house. Frank-

Jin County, Tenn., on Frniay before the

2nd Lord's day in September, 184.3.

—

One from SefjLjatchee Valley, by their

rnessengers, Elders M. Easterly and T.

K. Clingan: bro. Moss write to them ; El-

xler A. Moss, brethren Thomas Moore,
jCrane and Dodson, visit tliem at Cedar
^Spring meeting house, Marion Couiiiy,

Ten , on Friday before the 2nd Saturday
in August, 1843.

—

One fiom Round Lick, by their messen-
gers. Elders W. Kellv,S. Bass, and W.
Vantress, and brother J. Bass; brother

Moore write to them: Elder Moss, and
brethren A. Ooodson, B Pack, H. S. Fer^-

gu-on, and W. ("antrell visit them at Hick-
man's Creek meetinghouse, Smith Coun-
ty, Term., on Saturday before the 1st Sab-

bath in September, 1-^43.

Received a letter from Livingston Val^

ley, a newdy constitutpd church from Over-
ton County, Ten , which was received and
their delngjate* invited to seats with us.

Appointed brethren Walker, Moss,
Pack. Caotreil and Byf^rs with the Moder-
ator and Clerk, a committee of arrange-

ment to prepare the business for Monday
next.

Appointed Elders Easterly, Copeland,
Tompkins and Bass to fill the stahd oa
Sabbath; worship to commence at 10 o'-

elock. Adjourned until Monday morning
9 o^elock.

SABBATH MORNING, 10 o'clock.
— The brethren appointed to fill the stand,

preached the word ir) its purity to a large
and attentive congregation, and we ho|>e

with iiood effect.

MONDAY MORNING, 9 o'clock.--.

The A«<sociation met jiursuant to adjourn-
ment, and after prayer, proceeded to busi-

ness.

1st. Called for the Report of the Com-
mittee of arrangen)ent, which w^as read and
received, and the (^onmiittee di-jcharged.

Corresponding Letters called for, read
and received.

0(n' next Associntion to be held at Bill-

dad meeting house, in De Kalb County,
Tenn , on the 4' h Saturday in September,
1S43. Elder 0. Denton to preach the iij-

Iroductory sermon: in case of failure. Elder
A. Moss, to supply the vacancy.

ONION MEETlNt^S.— One at Liv-
ingston Valley, in Overton County, Ten.,
on Friday before the 3rd Saturday in May,
1843. The o'her one at Buck Spring
nteeling house, Warren County, Ten., on
Friflay before the 4th Saturday in July
1S43.

i^ieihren James Herd and Thomas
Moof e. appointed a Committee pf Finance
— )i|[eport the contribution for the present

year, 75
Surplus of last year, 1 00
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Ordered, That 500 copies of our Minutes
he printed— th;it the ( 'lerk superintend the

printin.t5 and dis'rihution of the sime— i.h;it

the Treasurer pay over to him the sum of

money on hand, to defray expense of print-

ing, &c.

Ordered, Th-it brc'hren VVhitefield, S.

Mathena and Jas. Dofison, vi>^it Hebron
chur eh, and knovv the cause of her not rep-

resenliug herselfin this Association,

Ordered, Thit brethren Pick, Frrizier

and Piiiliips, visit New Providence church,

and enquire the c;juse of her not represent-

ing herself, in our Associaiion. Adjourn-
ed by prayer.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Dallas county, >

September 23^/, 1842. \

Dear and beloved Brethren in the
Lord, who are scattered abroad in the

land: I now take my pen in hand for the

first lime in my life, to communicate to

you some of my scattered thou«^his on the

three first words of the 39th verse of the

5'.h ch. of St. John: Search the scrip

lures.

These words, my brethren, need no ex-

planation; for they are a very positive

command of a very phun duly. Who of

us have been obedient to this heavenly

voice, I an? not able to tell. He knows
who sittetit p.t the Father's right hand, be-

holdiny, >ill our ways. However, it is my
unfeigned wish, Ihot we all may obey for

the future, that those who h;«ve accustom-

ed themselves to this useful search may
perseveie and abound more and more; and

that those who are s' rangers to that sacred

writitjg, may contract a happy acqnaint jnce

with liiem, and fiom this lime forward be-

gin to search them, nor never leave off till

they have found eternal life.

Let us consider the obligations that we
are under to search the scriptures. 1st.

The srriptuies is tf.e word of <;Jod. God
speaks to us in the scriptures, as he did to

Adam iti the- garden; aiifl when so great a

majesty speaks, what unpardonable rude-

ness is it, not to give nttention. The Bi-

ble is a letter sent down from heaven, in-

dited by the Holy Spirit, and delivered to

us by the servants of God. Now when
such a message comes fiom so great a be-

ing, and in so solemn a manner, to lake

none or a little notice will be a contempt of

the adorable sender. We all hope to be

heard vviitn we cry unto the Lord, and

pour out our complaints before him and is

it not. reasonal)le that we should give him
a careful hearing, when he shows us by his

word what is his will.'* Yes, it is absolute-

ly necessary, for thus saith the inspired

writer: He that tiirnelh away his earfrom
hearins^ (he taw, even, his prayers shall
be an abomination. Prov. 28 c. and 9 v.

From vvtiich vve learn, that God will have
as little regard for our supplications as w©
have to his commandments.

2nd We are commanded by God to

s udy the scriptures, and this is another

most biiiding obligation. God who loves

us and knows what is good for us, has in

this' as in all otlier things, made our inie-

re.-^t and our dutv one and the same. Thus
saith the Lord, Joshua, I. 8: This book of
(he law shall no( depirf out of thy
mou(h. Bat thou shall meditate there-

on day and. night.

3rd. Another obligation upon us to

search the scriptures is, that they are the

rule by which we are to walk here, and to

be judged by hereafter. By these we are

to order our conversation in this world,

and by these we are to stand or fall eter-

nally in the next world.

W^ould you know who is an upright

man and approved of God? It is he that

squares his aclioris and models his temper
according to this rule: f^Vhen the dead both

sin- 1 II and great shall stand before God,
they shiill he judged (St. John tells us,)

oiii of (hose things which are written i/i

I

ihis' Booh— i. e. tl»e actions of their lives

i which are noted down in God's register

I

book in heaven, will be compared with the

I

directions given us in his revelation book

onearlh. As therelbre the scriptures are
' the word of God, as he himself has charged

jus to study them, as they are the rule by

I

which our conduct is to be guided^now, and
I by which it is hnally to be tried. We are

I

under a threefold obligation, of respect, of

'duty, and pj-eservatiot), to search them.

I

Brethren, the advantages of searching

the scriptures are, that it will not only give

I
us knowledge to discern our duty, but

I

strength to perform it. Now when we
have learnt the will of the Lord, then to be

enabled to perform it, makes us at present

only a little lower than the angels, and will

ere long make us as the angels of God.

Now the scriptures are endou.;d wiih this

strengthening and anirraling power. I ap-

peal to any one of the least experience in

spiritual things, whether he tias not felt

the truth of this asbtrlion. VV hen he ha#
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been reidino; in or miisino; tipon the diviiic

word, has not the fu e of holy xeal kindled

in his henrt? When he has been h^ltintj

in his obedience, and re»dy to ^o over fi

the tents of uns^odliness, have not ttiese en-

couraging paiies re-estahlislied his resolu-

tion, and anached lijrn more inseparably

to his orncifjed master? When our hands

have hong down and our knees erown fee-

ble in our holy warfare, has riql a cnai)tec

and sometimes a single verse called up our

courage as ^ trumpet, and inspi-ed the sol-

diers of Ch. isl with new recruhed vigor.

&c.?
1 must now come to a conclusion, with-

out saying half of what I would wish to

say. Brethren, excuse my (ew unsf^itled

thoughts on this subject, for ! am bul a

youth in person and an infant in the church

of Christ ancj know nothing of rnyself.

Let me entreat you, ihertfore, brethren,

for the sake and welfare of your immortal

soids, by all that is desirable in lime or aw-

ful in eternity, not to neglect this heavenly

and divine commandm<'nt, Sr/zrch the

scriptures, for in them y^e think j/.e hnue

eternal life, &c. And may we all walk

humble and obedient in the ways of holi-

ness, that others may see our good wqrks

and glorifv our Father which is in heaven;

and say of a truth, thai vve are indeed re-

newed by grace.

And now may the Lord bles*: you all in

his infinite mercy, and he. with you and

guide you through this vrifriendly world;

and when lime shall be no more may we
en'er into that eveilasling rest which re-

maineth for the people of (lod. &.c. &.c. ig

my h^^ft"'*' desire for the Redeemer's sake.

Amen. Yours in the houfis of love.

JjiS. D BlLBR.iY.

will prove very beneficial, by savincr w?, con^lderr

able unnecessary labor and expensei

THE PRIMITIVE BATTISIT.

SATURDAY, NQVEMBKR 12, 1842.

The year is drawing to a close, and we wpid4

respectfully call the attention of our Agents and

subscribers to an early renewal of those subscrip-

tions made only for the present volume or year,

as all such will be diHCOiitinued at the end of the

year unless previously renewed. We would also

suggest to Agents the propriety pf mentioning

such names as 6lio\ild be discontinue^ by remo-

val, death, pr otherwise, as well as designating

such of the new subscribers as wish to discon-

tinue at the end of the year—unless this is done

we generally continue the papers until olher\yise

dif^clsd. A slight attention to these particulars

for the pkimitive baptist.

Of the twelfth annual sf.sston op

THE Contentnea I^aptist As>;ocrA-

tion. HELn at Memorial, VVayne
County, N. C. 21, 22, 23 Oct. 1842.

FRIDAY, Oct 21.

Pursuant to adjournment of 1841, the

introductory sermon was delivered by El-

di-r Thomas Oupree, from Matihevv I. 21.

I'hoK shaft call his )iame JESUS: for he

s/ialt saup hi-y peoplefrom /heir sins.

The delegates assembled, and after praise

and prayer, chose Elder Thomas Dupree
Moderator; Mark Bennett Clerk : and Ben-
jamin Bynum clerk assistant

Chose brethren. Wright Smith and Larr

ry Dew, a commiMee of finance, and re-

quested them to report in the afternoon,

same day.

Corresponding messengers and ministerjj

from sister Associations were invited to sit

with us. Elders. VVm. Burns from Coui)-

try Line; George Nance, Eli Holland,

.lame'* Sasser, and brother Robert (lully,

from Lit'ie F^iver; Elder Parham Puck^tt,

from White Oak ; and brother Robert D.

Hart, from Kehukee took seals.

'I'he list of churchf^".- was called, and let-:

t^*rs handed in, showing the state of the

churches as follo\\ s:

[From the table of churches it appears,

thai during the p-ist year there were 9 brjp-

tised, 6 received by letter, 6 restored, ^
dismissed by letier, 7 excluded, 6 deceased

—numbe r in fellowship, 519.]

Petitionary letters were inquired for.

The Circular letter was caHed for, pre-

sented, and referred to a committee consistr

ing of brethren, Wright Smith, Benj^nnn
l^ynum, Thomas Dupree, Robert D. Hait^,

and Mark Bennetf, with request that tliey

report on Saiuitlay.

The next annual scs^^ion of our body is

apj)ointed to be held at Meadow, (iieene

^'ounty; to commence Fiiday before the

rouilh Sabbath in October, 1843; Elder
lohn Smith to preach an introductory dis-

course, or Eider Jymes GrilTin as alternaie;

worship to bt'gin at 11 o'clock, A. iVJ.

Correspondence from sister Associations

was inquired for. Files of minutes and ;i

letter were received from Kehukeej and
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miniifp5» from White Oak, Little River and

Abbots Creek Union.
Me*isent:;ers to attend sister Associations

were appoint'^d as foT'ows: Elders, Thtim-

as Dupree, Wiliiam Bass, James Griffin.

M. Bennett to Kehukee, with 4U copies of

our minu'e'^: Janus Griffin, Benjamin By-
num, Jolin Smi'h and M. Bennett to White
0\k, with 15 copies; B, Bynum, John
Smith, and M. Bennett to Little River,

ar)d iUe .«ame to Country Line, Abbots
Creek Union, vyith 20 copies minutes to

/each of the three latter bodies.

'i'he Committee of finance reported as

follows:

Bnlnnce in trea<5ury. Oct. 1841, $\0 IS

Paid Clerk for this yearns services, 6 00

Contributions at this session,

In treasury, Oct. 1S42,

Paid for printing these Minutes,

4 78

20 30

25 OS
8 00

Balance in Treasury, 22 Oct. IS42, Si 7 OS

WRiGH r Smith, } ^ t--
1 n f Com. I in
j^ARHY Uew, I

Appointed Elder M. Bennett Treasurer;

and a Up, tp prepgre th^ se minutes for

press,—to have 400 copies printed, and

jdisiributed as usunl, and record one copy
pn the manuscript book.

Adjourned wiih prayer to Saturday, 10

o'clock A. M.
SATURDAY, Oct. 22.

Met pursuant to adjournment, and open-

ed wiih prnyer.

A letter from the White Oak Associa-

tion was read and received.

t^lder D J. IMott from the same body
app' ared, was invited, and took his seat

with us.

'I'he list was called, and absentees m-ar-U-

ed.

The Committee on the circular reported,

that, they ihouah' it best not to publi-h it.

Elde rs. Burns and Nance, were appoint-

ed lo p»et"hon sabbath. Elder Fuckett, as

an alternate

The minutes were read, assig^ned by the

^]oderator, and countersigned by the clerk.

Adjourned with prayer to the time and
place above named.

THO.VIAS DUPREE, Moderator.
Mark Bennett, Clerk.

SABBATH, Oct 23.

Met at the stag;e at 10 o'clock. Elder
franco was conhned with palpitation or

fluttering; at the heart, at the place where
he lodged the night preceding. Elder
Burns introduced the services by prayer
and .singing; and preached from Psalm
xxxvii 39. But the salvation of the

riiJ^hfeovs is of the Lord; he is their

strength in the time of trmitjie. Elder
John Daniel, from Georgia, being present,

was invited to preach, bui he being f^itig-

ued and hoarse, declined the invi'atioti;

and Elder Pucket joined the congregation

in a hymn, and proceded from Rom. 1 16.

For I am not aahamed of the gospel of
Christ: for it is the power of God unlo
salvation lo every one that helievelh\ lo

the Jeio frst, and a/so to the Greek.
Elder Mott joined the congregation in a

hymn, and dismissed the assembly. (lOod

order was preserved, and close attention

given to the wo^d. The sei victs of that

day, with all other true devotion, we earn-

estly commend lo him who alone can

crown the planter and the walerer with in-

crease; praying, w^ith great desire, that he
may grant us more spiritual mindedness
and diligence, and a levival of true reli-

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

The Baptist church of Christ at Fellow-

ship, Warren county, Georgia, in conftr-

ence. on Saturday, liie 13ih August, 1842.

1st. Moved, seconded, and carried, that

we withdraw from the Hepzibah Associa-

tion, by declaring a non-fellowship wiih all

those (so called) benevolent institutions of

the day.

Moved and seconded, that the vote of

the church betaken: and a m;)jority of the

church ro>:e in favor of withdravving, a d
the following resolutions en'ered on their

Minutes as a part of our articles of faiih,

(viz:)

Besnhedy" That the institutions of the

day, such as the Georgia Baptist Conven-
tion. Bible society, missionary society,

temperance society, tract 'society, Sunday
school union, together with all their kin-

dred institutions, are unscriptural an.i un-

supported by divine authority, and there-

fore improper: We do, therefore, declare

that we have no fellowship with thos'^ hu-

man institutions, and we do hereby agree

and unite with each other not to encourage

any of them; and that we invariably main-
lain the order, doctrine, and discipline of

the Primitive Baptists; and believe it to be

the only platforrn built uppn the foundation
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of the apo><fles and prophets, Jesus Christ

himself beiiifj; the chief corner stone.

Anil if any member or members wish to

join us from other churches, ihey can do so

on confession of faith vvithout a letter.

In confer(Mice, on Saturday, lOih Sep-
tember, 1S42, moved, seconded, and c.jr-

r'ed, that a copy of tl)e above resolve be

forwarded to ttie Editors of the Primitive
newspaper, with a requesl thai it be insert-

ed in said p;»pc^r.

HENRY P. POOL, .Moderator.

John W. Vause, Clk.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST. •

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Written for the Kehukee Associa-

tion, IN KS35,

By Joshua Lawrence.

To the several churches toe represent.

Df.arly beloved Brethren: Our an-

nual custom h;-s been to address you by
way of Circular f^etter, after holding; our
annual Association, on some important,
subject which we conceivd mi^ht be pro-

fitable to your growth in ^race and the

knovvleiia;e of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
tfie furtherance of your Christian progiess

heavenward. And such h is been the va-

riety of s^rbjerts upon which we have ad-

dressed you heretofore, that we are some-
what at a loss to choose a subject, that we
think might be fjr'he furtherance of your
knowledge and edification in the truths of

the gospel of Chr ist.

Nevertheless, we shall venture to choose
t'n-e following, hoping it snay be for your
establishment in ihe truth of Christ—
namely: first to prove from the New Tes-
tament ihatall the first apostolic churches
were Hapti-it churche'^, and such as ours

precisely that compose the K'^hukee Asso-
ciation. And secondly, to show in a short

way, that no other church has a right to be

called the Christian church, nor their reli-

gioii the Chrri't.ian religion, but a Baptist

church, organized according to tlie apos-

tolic plan as laid down in the New Testa-

ment and provjble therefrom.

And in order to do this let it be first ob-

served, that John the Baptist and Jesus

Christ were coteinporary, and are the two
first founders of the Christian church, and
propagators of the Christian religion; the

narration of whose history, acts, progress,

and liveS; is set dowa in the four Evauge-

lista. And further let it be observed, that

the Acts of (he Apostles is the first eccle>i-

astical history that ever was written of the

Christian religion and of the Christian

church in all the world, and contains the

hislorv of the Christian church in its ori-

gin, rise and progress for about 31 years;

and is the most ancient and authentic his-

tory of the Christian church on the face of

the eartli. Then by these five books, Ma;-
thevv, M irk, Luke, John, and the Acts of

the Apostles, we shall try to prove that all

the apostolic churches were Baptist church-
es, that the Kehukee Baptist churches are

just such as they were, and that no other

chureh but a Baptist church has a right to

be called aChristiui chutch.

These things, dear brethren, being pre-

mised as a standard of decision to try by,

we proceed to comply with the task be-

fore us, according to these books as there-

in contained, as the best gui ie to the truth

of the matter proposed.

John the Baptist and Jesus Christ are

properly the subjects of Roman history;

because the fact is, that Judea at the time

of their births and during their lives and

ministry, was a province of Rome. Yet it

may be said that their lives belong to Jew-
ish history, because they were natives of

Judea. It is evident from Roman liisiory

that Jesus Christ was born, according to

the common reckoning, in the 31st year

ot the reign of Augustus Cesar, on the

25; h day of December, in the year of the

world 4004: and that John the Baptist was

born six months before him, about the

24th of June; and that the New Testament

has the aid of Roman history to prove the

birth of Christ, by the taxing decree of

Augustus, when Joseph and iMary went up
to be taxed, at which time Christ was
boun. Augustus Cesar died 14 years after

the birth of Jesus Christ; in this interval

of 14 years, Archelaus was king of Judea,

appointed to that office as the New Testa-

ment menti ons, after the death of Herod.

Augustus, \^ part of this 14 years, associa-

ted with him Tiberius in the management
of the empire. Augustus dying 14 years

after the birth of Christ, left by will the

empire to Tiberius. In the third chapter

of Luke's gospel and first verse we have

the following: "Now in the 15th year of

the reign of Tiberius Cesar, Pontius Pilate

being governor of Judea, and Herod being

tetraich of Gallilee, and his brother Philip

teirarch of Iturea and of the region of Tra-

chonitis; and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abi*
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fctve—2d verse: Annas and Caiaph;Ks be-

ing the hijj;h |)rie>ts, ihe word of God came
uniQ John the ^on of Zacharias in the wil-

derness." Now add the 14 years thai Au-
gustus lived after ihe birth of JesUvS (^hrisl

and I he 15 years of the reign of Tibei ius,

when the text says the word of God came
to John the Baptist, and that wiil show us

how old both John the Baptist, and Christ

were when they began to preach; for 14

and 15 maiies 29, so that Christ and John
were 29 years old when they began their

ministry, and John began his about six

months before Christ. And tlius sa} s the

iii. of Matthew, 1: *'In those da^^s came
John the Bapfist preaching iu the wilder-

ness of Judea— 2vl verse: And saying. Re-
pent for the kingdom of heaven is at hand
— prepare ye the vvay of the Lord, make
his [;aihs straight." Thus .lohn the Bap-
tist commenced his ministry about six

months before Clii ist, to p.'epare the minds
of the people to receive him as the promis-

ed Messiah atid Saviour of the world. 'I'his

preanhing of John the Baptist, Mark calls

the beginning of the gospel of Christ, i.

chap, 1 verse. Then here is the com-
fnencem.ent of the go«-pel, and the Christian

church and Chr siian religion—in the 15lh

year of I'iberius Cesar. Pon'ius Pilate gov-

ernor of .ludea, and Herod telrarch of Gal-

Jib e. Here let it he observeil, that there

were hiee Herods, one at the birth of

Christ bv"fore the reign of Archelaus, this

Herod the second, and the Herod that kil-

led J^mes vvith the sword, the third, if we
are not mistaken.

Then John commenced his ministry in

the 29th year of his a^e in the reign of the

second Herod, governor of Galhlee, in the

wilderness of Judea— Mark, i. 4: "John
xJid baptise in the wilderness & preach the

baptism of repetiiance for the remission of

*iins; verse S: I indeed have b.iptised you
with water, butheshail baptise with the

Holy Ghost." 'I'iieu John was the fir-it

bapti^er tho' he himself was not baptised,

but his commission was sufficient author-

ity for him to baptise others. Who gave
him a commission? Read John, i. 33; '-But

he that sent me to baptise with water," &e.

And the Saviour says: Was the baptism

of John from he i ven, or of men? And again:

he calls Ihe baptism of John the counsel of

God. Then John's commission to baptise

was from Ctod, therefore the Saviour sub

milled to it as a command ofGod; and thus

it was righteousness in John (o administer

it, and righteousness in Christ to submit to

it as a command of God. Then Jesus Christ

was a Baptist and of John's order. Let us

have the scripture. Luke, iii. 21: **Novv

when all the people were baptised, it came
to pass that Jesus also being baptised and

praying, the heaven was opened." Then
Christ and John's disciples received the

same kind of baptism— verse 23: ^^Jesi.'S

himself began to be about thirty years of

age." Mark, the text don't say he was

thirty years of age— but about. Then this

proves ail we have said, that John and Je-

sus began their ministry in the 29th year

o( their age, for Jesus commence I his min-

istry about forty days after his baptism, on

coming out of the wilderness from his temp-

tation. VVhere did this first Baptist preach-

er baptise? Mark, i. 4: ««ln the wilder-

ness— verse 5: xAnd there went out to him
all the land of Judea and they of Jerusalem,

and were all baptised of him (John) in tlie

river of Jordan confessing their sins"

—

verse 9: "And it came to pass in those

days, that Jesus came from Nazaieth of

Gallilee, and was baptised of John in Jor-

di^n—verse 10: And straightway coming
up out o( the water," &c. John, iii. 23:

'And John also was baptising in ^oon
near to Salim, because there was much wa-

ter there, and they came and were baptis-

ed.
"

Thus by the above three verses w^e can

see wh-it sort of Bapt'sts John's were

—

that they were river Baptists and not ba-

son Bapiist-!, that they were much w.iter

Baptists and not pitcher nor porringer Bap-

tists, and that this first Baptist prencher

required much water in order to baptism,

and that much svater made it a convenient

place for baptism—^therefore it is said, the

people came there and were baptised. And
also the river of Jordan was a place of

much water, as the history ofJoshua shews,

when Joshua crossed it with Israel. Thus
the scriptures prove that the first Baptist

preacher, who had his commission from
God, required a place of much water in or-

der to administer baptism. 'I'hen this

proves immersioti must be the mode he
practised, and not sprinkling nor pouring,

since it doe-* not require much water to

sprinkle or pour. Nor does it require a

river in order to perform these rites of hu-

man and devil invention, to sprinkle or

pour; and these words, much water, to

prove that John baptised by immersion,
outweighs every argument that Pedo-Bap-
tists ever did or ever can ofl'er. Then
John's Baptists were precisely such Bap^-
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tists as the Kehukee Baptists now are— all

baptised where there is much water. Then
Christ and John's flisciples were river and
much water Baptists, and not little water
Baptists, This beino; cleared, we proceed
to show what kind of persons John baptis-

ed.

Matthew, iii. 2i'?<And snyino;, Repen' ye
for the kin(T(\(,m of heaven is at hand"—
ver.^e 6: 's\nd were baplis'^d in Jordan
confessing (heir sins." Thus we see

John taught repentance before baptism,
and we also see \yhat kind of persons he
baptised—tliose that confessed their sins.

And we also see where he baptised—in

Jordan, and no|:wilh a bason, or pouring
from a pitchf F— this is also clear. Verse
7: ''But when he siw many of the Phari-

sees and Sadducees come to his baptism,"
&c. VerseS; ''Bring forth fruits meet for

repentance." The scriptures show us,

that the Pharisees do not confess sins; for

one said, I thank thee, 0 God, that I am
not as other men. The scriptures a'so

show us that the Sadducees deny the res-

nrreclion ot the dead, angel or spirit—then
of course these men neither repented nor
confessed sins, and therefore, were rejected

by John as not fii subjects of baptism; and
that God was able to give repentance and
cofifession of sins to puhiicans and harlots,

or the most hardened sinners. And this is

what he meani by God's being able of

these slones to raise up children to Abra-
ham. So then repentance and confession

oi sins were two pre-requisites required by
John before he would bapiise a person.

Then this shows that John's Baptists and
the Kehukee Baptists are precisely the

same; both reqtiire rfpcntanoe antl confes-

sion of sins before baptism. Jolin baptised

in 'lie Water, so do (he Kehukee Bapiists;

and not out of the water, as sprinklers and
pourers do.

Luke, iii. 3: ''And he came into all the

country about Jordan, preaching the bap-

t'sni of repf'niance for the remission of

sin.'i." This proves th^t John required re-

pentance in order to baptism; for confes-

sion of sins is the fruit of repentance, and
these were the characters he baptised-r-

snch a,s confessed their sins. And forth er.

he required faith in the promised and com-
ing Mes*^iah, that he then tatjght by his

preaching was just ready {oa|>pear. Acts,

xix. 4: "Then said Paul, John verily bap-

tis,=^d with the baptism of repentance, say-

ing unto the people, that they should be

lieve oil him vvliich was to come after him:

that is, on Christ Jesus." So then we see

that John required repentance, confession

of sins, and faith in Christ which was to

come, before he would baptise a person—
so do the Kehukee Baptists, and all the dif-

ference between John's Baptists and the

Kehukee Baptists is this: John said they

must believe in Christ which was to come,

in order to baptism; and the Kehukee Bapr

tists say a man must believe in Christ

which has come, in order to baptism. Then
John's Baptists and the Kehukee Baptists

are precisely the same, requiring repen-

tance, confession of sins, and faith in Christ

before baptism. 'I'his matter being clear-

ed, dear brethren, we think to your satis?

faction, we proceed to show that the bap-

tism of John and the apostles were one and

the same baptism, and that the apostles

practised no Other water baptism but that

of John's, and the same way.

Jesus Christ was a Baptist of John's

make, and a river Jordan Baptist you will

not dispute. And it does not appear froir^

scripture, that John ever congregated his

disciples into a church or churches, for his

ministry hardly lasted more than three and

a half years; but that he left his disciples

as so many scattered materials to build in^

to the gospel church after his death. Then
who baptised the twelve disciples is a qi'esT

tion for consideration? VVe answer, that it

was not the commission of Christ to baptise

with water, but John's commission; and

the commission of Christ to baptise with

the Holy Ghost. And here we offer proof

that Christ did not in any instance baptise

with water. John, iv. 1: "When Ihercr

fore, the J^ord knew how the Pharisees

had heard that Jesus made and baptised

more disciples than John"— verse 2i

(Though J( sus himself baptised not, hut

his disciples.)" That is, that Jesus, him-

self did not baptise vvith water, but his dis-

ciples did baptise with water is clear.

'1 hen, say you, his disciples were not Bap-

tists; lor if he did not baptise them, who
did? VVe answer, from John i. 35: "A-
gain the next day, after John stood and

two of his di«ciples"—verse 36: <'And

looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saiih,

Behold the Lamb of God"— verse 37:

"And the two disciples heard him speak,

and they followed Jesus." Here then we
see two Baptists of John's make following

Christ as his disciples. Verse 40: "One
of the two which heard John speak and fol-

lowed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's

brother." Then we clearly sec frQm
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iciipture, thnt here are two of John's Bap

iisls among the twelve apostles; for by ex-

amining the list of the names of the twelve,

ive find Andrew was one of the apostles.

And Christ, the scripture shows us, or-

dained the twelve and sent them out. So

tl)en we may justly, fairly, and satisfactori-

ly conclude, that these two Baptist disci-

ples of John baptised the other ten, and all

others th^it caine over to Jesus in his life

time—for so s.iys the text: though Jesus

himself bciptised not, but his disciples. So

then it is fairly presumable, that these two

disciples baptised the ten, and then they

all baptised, after being baptised by these

two, and ordained by Cnrist. This being

cleared, we proceed lo show that the apos-

tles baptised in the same way and the same

sort of persons John did, and that tliey

practised the same mode of baptism as John

had administered to them, and that the

mode of John and the apostles were the

same mode.
And that the mode of John's baptism

was where there was much water, and in

Ihe river Jordan—and when he had come
up straitway out of the water—now you

know all this has already been proved.

Then to prove the apostles practised

the same mode as John, take the fol-

lowing scripture, Acts vii. 36: "And as

Ihey went on their way they came

to a cerfain waler^ the Eunuch said, see

here is water, what doth hinder me to be

baptised?" verse 37: <'And Philip said, if

thou believest with all thine heart thou

mayest. And he answered and said, 1

believ e Jesus Christ is the Son of God— 38:

And he commanded the chariot to stand

still, and they went down both into the

water, both Philip and the Eunuch, and he

baptised him—39: And when they were

come up out of tlie water,'' &c. Now
here the whole manner of baptism is so

plainly set down, that he that runs may
read; for in these iexts we have the admin-

istrator, Philip: here we have the subject

on profession of failh, the Eunuch; here

we have the mode, in the water. So it

is said of Christ, when he was bap-

tised by John, that when he had straight-

way come up out of the water. And it is

said of Philip and tne Eunuch,—and when
ihey were come up out of the water.

So then it is fairly proven thai John and

the apostles both baptised in the vvater, and

not out of the water, as sprinklers and

pourcrs do. And further, John baptised

on profession of faitli, saying unto the peo-

ple, they should believe on him which was
to come; that i«, on Christ Jesus. And
here we see Philip requiring a profession

of faith in Christ Jesus before he would
baptise the Eununh, and on this profession

of failh in Christ Jesus he did baptise him.
Then John's baptism and apostolic baptism
agree in all things; both required faith,

both went into the waier to baritir^e, both
baptised in the water, both came up out ot

ihe water. i^'his matter we deem so p^ain,

we refuse to quote n^or e scrip'ures becius^^

of the shortness of our limits; for although

baptism were mentioned ten thousand
times in sdripiture, and neither the subject

nor mode mentioned, yet it is in ail places

to be referred to this plstin pattern given,

as being in all places and on all occasions

by the apostles pet formed this way. For
as some of the disciples had been baptised

by John, and they knew Jf.sus Christ their

master had been baptised b} John, of

course when they baptised they followed

John's practice in a river or much water
where they themselves were baptised. I^o

then there is no valid baptism but in much
water, or in a river, or in a certain v.'ater,

and that in the water and not out of it; then

baptism cannot be performed out of the

water, according to John's and apostolic

practice, as provable from the New Testa-

ment. Now the Kehukee Baptists are

just such as these—some of them were like

John's, baptised in a river; some of them,

were baptised in mill ponds, where there

was much water; some of them were bapti-

sed in creeks, which is a certain water, &.c.

So that John's Baptists, and the apostolic

Baptists, and the Kehukee Baptists, pre-

cisely agree — baptised on repentance, con-

fession of sins, and profes-^ion of faith in

Christ, in much water. And we say a-

gain, dear brethren, there is no such thing

hs performing a scriptural baptism out of the

water; but it must be done in the water, to

come up to the mode of John and the apos-

tles; and that it cannot be performed with

a pitcher, gourd, or bason— this is clear

from scripture.

Thus in a short way having cleared our

path of the brush and chunks thai have been

cast there for ages, we procceed to prove

tliat all the apostolic churches were Baptist

churches. And first, it is clear that Jesus

Christ formed the first church of the twelve;

for what is a church? It is a congregation

ot faithful men and women, baptised after

repentance on a profession of their failh in

Christ; and in which the ordinance of the
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Lord's Slipper is duly administered, and
the word of God preached to ihem; and
who maintt^in a ?ciiptiiral discipline. So
then, the twelve disciples were, we pre-

sume, Baptists: we are sure that Christ

and Iwo of them were, and there is no
proof the rest were not— ihey met on the

eve of the Saviour's death, and he preach-

ed to them and admini&t>'red the Supper to

ihem — ihis is clear from scripture. About
forty days afier this, on the evening of his

ascension, we find them assembled, antl

that Pe'er stood up and said over the nam-
bei of the names of the disciples, and that

they were about 120; these had joined

thenjselves to the twelve, for it is said of

tiiern all, Acts, i. 14: '* These all continu-

ed with one accord in prayer and supplica-

tion, with the women and Mary the moih-

er of Jesus, and with his brethren." This
church then of baptised apostles in Jerusa-

lem, was the first Chris-tian chorch, and for

a long; nnie remained the head and centre

of union of all the rest; and gave laws and

rules to all ihe rest, for so had Christ or-

dained the apostles to do.

Now aboui ten days after this came on

the great day of pentecost, when Peter tl)e

fisherman stood up and preached to the

vast multitude of the Jews that had attend-

ed at this great feast, from all the tribes of

Israel and devout Jews from all nations un-

der heaven; and three thousand were by
the preaching of Peter pricked in their

hearts. Then Peter said unto them, repent

and be baptised every one of you in live

name of Jesus ('hrist, for the remission^ of

sins. Then they that gladly received his

word were baptised, and the same day
there were added unto them about three

thousand souls. Thus we can- see what

kind of persons were received as members
of the nrst Baptist apostolic church—such

heard Peier preach, such as by his preach-

ing had been pricked in their hearts, sueh

as gladly received his word of preaching,

such as were baptitsed after gladly receiv-

ing, the word. Then this proves that

they were all persons capable of hearing

preaching, capable of gladly receiving the

word;, and that addiiions- to this first Chris-

tian church wa-s by baptism, and that of

such as were pricked in heart and capable

to so bear and feel as to cry, men anri

brethren what shall we do? And this

proves, that there were no children admit-

ted to the first Christian- church; for it is

said they (these 120 and these 3000 con-

tinued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine

and fellowship, and in breaking bread and
in prayers; which children could not do.

Again: Peter and John went up to the
temple and preached, Acts, iii. and iv.

chapters, 4th verse: "Howbeit many of
them which heard the word believed, and
the number of men^ was about five thou-
5a nd." These with all others that compo-
sed this church were believers, as Acts, ii.

44, showeth: *'And all that believed were
togeiher, and had all things common.'''"
And ag^in. Acts, iv. 32: ^And the multi-
tude of them that believed were of one
heart and one soul," &c. All which
proves that the first Christian church was
a chureh of b aptised believers, on repent-
ance and baptism for the remission of sins^

sealed by faith in Christ by tlie Holy
Ghost. And again^ it is provable by the

v. chapter and 14th verse: ''And believers

were the more added to the J^ord, multi-

tudes both of men and women." Thus
there is undeniable proof that the first

Christian church was a Baptist chorch and

I

that of baptised believers, and that there

was not a child among them, and that they
are not subjects of baptism according to the
New Testament. And it h surprisingly

strange, if there had been children in the

first Christian chu-rches, that it is omitted
throughout the whole New Testament;
and that men and women so often should
be mentioned as believers and members,
hut children not once in the whole history

of the New Testament, are mentioi>ed as

members of any one of the Christiari chuf-

ches^.

Thus we find 8120^ members in the first

Christian church at Jerusalem, all believ-

ing Baptists or baptised after believing-^

this is clear. Nor were these al=l, for tl>ere

are items in this first history of the Chris-

tian churclr, wrote by Luke, the companiorl

of Paul's travels, that sho-w a s'ill further

increase— in Acts, vi. 1: *'And in those'

days- when the disciples v\|ere multiplied,"

&c. And in the 7th v^rse: <'And the

word of God increased, anc^ the number of

the disciples multiplied \{i Jerusalem

greatly; and a great company of the priests

were obedient to the faith." Acts, xxi.

20: " Thou seest, brother, how many thou-

sands of the Jews there are which believe,

and they are all zealous of ihe law.'^

Th-us you can see, dear brethren, a fair

picture of the first Christian church; for

this church is Called the church at Jerusa-

lem, in Acts, ii. 47. Th^n by the scrip-

tures (|uoted you can see the additions Lo the
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iKrst apostolic church in all cases were be-

lievers, and that by b;iplism. Yon can al-

so see ihe vast quantity that composed this

first Christian church; for their nuiyiber is

set forth by multitudes of men and women
—by a great company— by the disciples

l>eing multiplied in Jerusalem greatly—by-

how many thousands, &c. 'I'hus that the

first Christian church at Jerusalem was a

Haptist chuich, is scripturally made out;

and that such are the churches of the Ke-

htikee Association, made up of bapfij-ed be-

lievers, and congregated of beiieviiig men
and women for aught the ministers know;
as was the church at Jerusalem, for aught

the apostles knew. For there were Ju-

das, Simon MaguSyand Annaniasand Sa[)-

phira, unbelievers in the first Christian

churches; so there may be in ours, yel our

plan of building churches is the same as

that of the apostles, out of baptised belie-

vers to build a Christian church; and all

others are rejected by us if we know it, as

did John the Baptist when he rejecied the

Pharisees and Sadducees.

Our limits, dear brethren, forbid us pur

suing the regular history of the first apos-

tolic churches in r'^gular succession as they

rose into existence under the ministry of

theapostles. We, therefore, mustselecta
few apostolic churches to prove that the

fiist churches were Baptist churches, com-
posed of baptised believers. The second

church we name waathe church at Philip

pi. Paul in his travels through Phrygia
and the region of Galalia, came down to

'J^roas, where he had a vision to come over

to Macedonia and help them. He set sail

and came to Philippi, where he was in that

ci'y several days. On the Sabbath he
went to the river »ide, where prayer was
wont to be made. Lydia, a seller of pur-

ple, attended to the prayers and things

spoken of by Paul, Acts, xvi. I5i "And
when she was baptised and her household,"

&c. After this the Jailer said, Sirs, what
must I do to be saved? And they (Paul

and Silas) said, believe on the Lord Jesus

Christ and thou shall be saved and thy

house—verse 32: '*And they spake unto

him the word of th-e Lord—33: And he
took them the same hour of the nigiit and
washed their stripes and was baptised, he

and all his straightway." Thus we see that

Lydia and house, and Jailer and house,

were Baptists, and formed the first mem-
bers of the church at Philippi. Foi* Paul's

epistle to the Philippiaus proves there was
a church al that place, and the opening

Lydia's heart, the Jailer's enquiry vvhat he
should do to be saved, their preaching the

word of the Lord and belief on the Lord
Jesus for salvation, and being baptised af-

ter all this, proves beyond contradiction,

that, the church at Philippi was a Baptist

church, and that of believers both the Acts
of the apostles and the epistles prove.

Some have made their quibbles, saying,

these must, have been sprinkled as they

were baptised in the night. We answer,

was there not a river- hard by the city,

where Paul went to pray, and where Lydia
attended to the thing.* spoken by Paui?

And was it not as nigh to baptise the-i e, ss

to pray and preach th^ re? Such foolish

quibbles are not vvorlh ansvvering. Thus
there was a Ba|)tist church at Philippi, and

such an ane \oo as those that compase the

Kehukee Association.

[remaitider next No.)

TO EI>ITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Quincy. Tennessee,
^

Oct. 1842. S

Dear Brethren: I am snch a bad

pensman 1 will forbear writing much, suf-

fice it for me to say, that soaie of ihe great

grand daughters (the missionaries) ol" the

great whore, are si ill bringing forth in this

lar west, and its mother calls its name
Non-resurrectionisl. And we hear of one
more looking out. and therefore are filling

up the number of the beast that John
Sjjeaks of E-xcuse my scribble, 1 ad J no
mote. Yours in Christian love.

ENOS COX.

Agents and subscriber-^ will hearin mind
that by a rule of the Post Office Depart-

ment, postmasters are permitted to frank

letters wri-tten by themselves, containing,

money for subscriptions.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST^

NonTif CAifOLiNA.—J. Big-gs, Sen. IVilli.araston

R. M. G. Moore, Gennantun. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
mouth. Benji Bynuni, Nahunia Depots H. Ave-
T^, Jtverafibo'-u\ Burvpell Temple, /We/^A. G. W.
McNeely, Lea/csville. ThoSi Bag\ey, 'Smitt/Jield^

James H.Sasser, WaynesborQ\ .lohn Fruit, -S'an-

dy Crceki L. Bi Bennett, Heathmlle, Cor's
Canaday, Cravensville, William Welch, AbboWs
Crctki Jos. Brovifn, Camden C. Hi Ai Br Bains,
Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, FoiueWs Point,

Isaac Tillery, Laplandx Thomas MiJier, Eliza-

beth City. Harris Wilkerson, ^Fes^ /'oi/?^. Isaac

Alderman, Moore^s Creeki James Miller, Milton
Park. David R. Canaday, Foy's. L. P. Beards-
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ley, Greenville. Isaac Meekins, Columbia, L. J.

J. Puckett, Ricklandi Wmi M. Rushing, lVhile\s

Store. Richartl Rouse, Strnhane,

^oijTH Carolina.—James Buiris, Seni and

Wm. S. Shaw, ^'jc/i: Milk. Levi l,-se, Blackville

J; D 'Pr\'',heU,diken. Marslial ^leGrdv;, Broivn\s.

John 1.1 cjirnpson, lVinnsboro\ TiGi Bowers, Dnclc

jRtanclii Wrn«' Neli^on,- Cu/nden, G, Matthews,
Geraa.tjril/e. Jacoh B. Hij^giiis, Columbia.

GsoKOiA.— William McseJey, GriJJin. John
McKeii'iey, Jorst/Hi. Anthony Holloway, La-
grange. P". fvLOalhoun, Knoxoille. Thomas Amis
and David W. Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than Neel and James Hollingsworth, Macon.

William D. Taylor, ITnion Hill. John W. Tur-

ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Tho iiaston;

Ezra McCrary, VVarrentGn. Prior Lewis, Rod-

ney» Tohn Lassetter, Femon. L. Peacock, //tn-

derson^s, V. D.Whatley, Unionville. Alex. Gar-

den &T. C. Trice, Mount Morne. E O. Hawthorn,
Bain Iridgt Wm . ?.t i Amos , Gretnville . J . S to va 1

1

,

jlouilla. Wm. McKlvy, Jtlapulgus. Fiirnalvey.

M lledgcville. Wm. Garrett, Tucker\^ Cabin, Jesse

Moore & John Hardie, Invinton. A. G. Simmons,
Hickory Grave, Wm. J. Parker, Chenuba. Jas. P.

Eilis, Finevillc, Haoirard ,.7//«e/7s. A.M.Thomp-
son, Fort Falley, Daniel O'Neel, Fuwlton. John
A\)^\e\f\\\Xe,Waiinesburo\ J.Wayne, Cain'st R.S
Ha.nrick, Carrolllon. David Smith, Cool Spring,

Moses H. Denrnan, Marietta. J. Gates, Mulherry

Grove, Gwen'^imlh/rroupville, James w. Walker,

Marlboro\ Edmund Dumas, .iohnsionvi.lle. David

Rowell, Jr. Groooersville. Joel Oolley, Coving-

ton, [sham Kd wards, Wilna. Joseph Daniel,

Fishes. Z. L. Bojrgs, [linesville. Joshua S. Vann,

Blaktly. Abner Belcher, Carlisle,

Ai-AB .vma'.—L. B. Mosf'Xey , Oak aivba. A. Kea-

ton, Belmont. Benjamin Lloyd, /'ayei'/e. H.-

Dance and Wm. Bizzell, Eutau>. Phioch Bell.

Liberty Hill. Daniel (ialTord, Greenville. John

G. Walker,- M/Zo/i. H*y Williams, //at;flr/ja, Jas.

Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Churck HilL

John Bonds, C/i/i/o/?. David Johnston, Z.e?;^/tAui.

Adam McCreary, B)'ooklyn. David Jacks, I^ew

Market. S. w. Harris, Vienna. John McQueen,

Graves' Ferry, Wm.'V^Wey ^
MountMoriah, G.Uer-

nn<T, Clayfon. G. W. Jeter, Pint Lata, Barlley

Upchnrch, Bencvula. William Crutcher, Hunts-

ville. W m. H. Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensrille-

Seaborn Hamrick, Planter.n'ille. James S. Mor-

gan, Dai/fon. Wm. Hyde, Gaines villet Rufus

Ddil\e\, Jameston. Wm. Powell, Voungsville.

David Tread well, Poplar Valley. R. w. Car-

lisle, Mount Hickory. J. H. Holloway, Hazel

Green. W' illiam Gruhhs, Louirtiite. Henry Ad-

ams, Mount VVilling. Joel H. Chambless, /./we-

ville. I Hot Thomas, fF///ia//w//)a. F.Pickett,

China Grove, John M. Pearson, Dadtville. John

Brown, Salem. W. Cox, Suukeekatchie. Hazael

Liitlefield, Ten Islands. John w. Pellum, Franklin,

John Harrell, Missouri. James K. Jacks, ^S/Z/'/oa^j,

Josiah M. Lauderdale, .^Me/i^'. Wm. Thomas, Ga/-

ner's Storct Iam<^s Gray, Cus?t.a. T. L. Roberts,

Monroeville. E. M.Amos, Midway, Jos. Hollo-

way, -^ic^iivVj/. GaWxw Livingston. .lo^iah

Jones, Suggsville. .Hmes B. McDonald, Park-

land. Nathan \m?LSon, Sumierville. J, B. Thorne,

Intercourset D. Ki Thomas, Fullersvilki Joseph

Solas, FarmersviUe. Luke Haynie, Wetiimpka.

Tennesskk.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksville,
^

Aaron Compton, Somerville, Solomon Ruth,
i

Wesley. William Groom, Jackson. Wii-
liam Si Smith, Winchester. Thomas Hill,'

Sevierviile. William Spencer, Lynchburg, C.T.
Kchols, Mifflin. Aaron Tison, Medon. George
Turner^ Waverly. Ah ner Steed, MiZ/^er^-y, Henry
Randolph, Snodysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Chee/c's
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,
At this time it comes to pass, that the

heaven is l)luck with clouds and wind,
and si range noises are heard in the air,

even a great noise, and the noise of a
cry.

^
Yes, ii is indeed as the noise of a

mullitudle in the mountains, like as of a
great people; a tumulfuous noise of the

kingdoms of nations gathered together.

Thd believer hears this and wonders what
it means, and the more s^o as it continues
and seems to. come nearer to him, even
to shake his inside: but still he knows not
the interpretation thereof. At last he dis-

;

tinctly hears a voice saying to hin); Chan-
\

ges and war are against me. On hear-

'

ihg this he starts up and to his astonisH-
|

nrient he hears the noise of chariots, and
ofhorses, and of a great host. Yes. he

'

distinctly hears Me 7ioz.ye viols, and of
horsemen, and ofwheels, and of (he whip,

|&nd of the bright sword, and the glitter-
^

trig spear: and right in the front of his I

fortifications he discovers Apoliyon with
!

His forces and weapons of war. At seeing
\

ih'^se' things he trembles exceedingly and is
'

full of fear. Heattempts to fly to his tow-]
er for safety, but his feet slijrpeth, at-

which he inwardly says. Wo is me, for I
am undone. He makes an effort to gel

i

upon his feet and to secrete himself in his

own tower;" but one of Apollyoh's sharp-
shooters, seeing what he is about, fires up-
d'li hinfi and wounds him in l)is right hip,

arid the poor thing falls to the ground and
is sore dismayed; but he cries out anil says,

Jirise, O Lord, in thine anger, lift up
thyselj because of t,he rage of thine ene-

mies; and awake for me to thejudgment
that thou hast coinriianded. This cry
enragps old Apoliyon to an enormous de-

gree, so that he foams, blusters, and rends
at a mad rate, and instantly orders the

whole of his heavy artillery to be dischar-

ged at once on the believer's foftifications;

and it is dohe as he conimands^ and in the

course of a few minnfes all his fair struc-

tures are so completely demolished that

I

there is not one stone left upon another,

,

and he himself is exposed to the constant

i

carinonading of the enemy so'^hat it

I

next to a miracle that he is not\shivered'*ll

to atoms' in a trice of time. The ehertiy

seeing that as yet he has received no far-

ther personal injury than the wourrd in the
hip, they resolved to rush upor^ him with

! sword in hand, and so despatch him before

j

the morning light: and jnst as they .come

j

within arm's length of him, he says, O God
I the Lord, cover my head in the day
of baffle. This serves as a check to the

enemy, and hence they pause, thougti they
know not for w'hy; but so it is, they pause
with sword in hand; and in the time of the

pause, a voice is heard by Apoliyon and'all

his army, saying. Touch ?i6l rriine anoint
ted. The believer at this time is dnder
strange feelings, (for he heard not theVoice,

but his enemies heard it;) and in looking
round about him, he sees that all th^ labor

of hisliands is in ruin, atid he sees his folly

in constructing such buildings, seeing they
are to Apoliyon as rotten wood. Biit how
he is 10 escape the peril he is now in he

cabnbt devise. His enemies are near at

hand,—they are right before his eyes with

their drawn swords and o;]ittefirjg spears;

and at the sight and thought of these things

his heart maketa a noise in him, and
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is gjreatly troubled, and in his tronhles he

looks up to God again and says, fVi/l Ibe

Lord cast off fore%)er7 and imll he be fa-
vorable no more? As no direct answer is

returned to these questions, he sighs as if

his heart would immediately burst for very

jrrief, and then once more cries out saying,

0 Lord, thou art my Loi'd, and thou hast

said, / ivill never leave thee, nor forsake
thee. This again inflames ApoIIyon with

madness, so that he roars out aloud and

would fain put an end to the believer upon

Ihe spot; but a restrarnt is upon him so that

he cannot do the things that he would, nor

once touch the^ Lord's anointed one now
before him. At this moment the poor

thing feels a pleasant movement upon his

mind, and some sweet and gentle whisper-

ing right over his head, and he looks up,

and to his surprise he distinctly sees the

banner of love suspended in the open air,

which sight greatly revives his spirits and

he tries to encourage himself and, also, to

make his escape by flight, but his lame hip

greatly impedes his flight; and as his ad-

versaries see the condition he is in, and

that he is striving to elude ihem by flight,

they shoot at him and wound him in the

breast, ajid the battle goes sore against

him all this day; but still he is holpsn with

a little help, so that he cries out and says,

Jilthoiigh my heart is ivoiinded within

me, yet will I trust and not be afraid;

for the Lord Jehovah is my strength and
my song. At this, his strength so far re-

turns to him, that he stands up in sight of

all his inveterate foes and says. My God
whom I serve will deliver me out ofyour
hands, for he is my sun and shield. At

hearing this, old ApoHyon falls into an aw-

ful rage and forthwith orders his whole ar-

my to come down on him without pity or

affectiosn and devour him at once: and

while they are m.aking ready for the last

onset, who should make his appearance on

the occasion in full uniform and in high

spirits, but the invincible Plenipotent from

the skie*! and his presence on the battle

ground at this eventful moment spreads

dismay through all the infernal ranks, and

in a short lime a great overturning of things

is eflected, for s^overeign grace shows its

high authority by put Zing down the migh-

ty from their seats,—scattering the

proud, in the imagination of f/ieir hearts,

—frustrating the tokens of liars,—dis-

appointing the devices of ttie crafty, and
raiding the poor Jrom the dust, and the

beggar f> om the dunghill. It is friglitful

BAPTIST.

to see the struggle made by Apo1l3'on at

this time; he stretches all his nerves, anc^

a torrent of wrath like boiling pitch gushes^

from his nostrils. Such is his indignation

in view of his overthrow by the Plenipo-

tent whom he before insolently defied.

The believer all this time, not being fully-

satisfied or acquainted with all matters be-

ing under such advance as they really are;

and he too being greatly fatigued, and suf-

fering considerably from his wounds, is un-

der some uneasiness of mind concerning
his situation, and being so cJofel} pursued
by an obstinate foe; together with its be-

ing night with him, and the valley nearly

filled with warriors, and ApoIIyon at the

head of them all. He at last cries out and
says, Who rcill stand up for me against
the workers of iniquity? At this mo-
ment the dawn of day breaks in upon
him and produces so pleasant a feeling in

his wounded breast, that he starts right up,

and in looking round about, he beholds the

day .9/(7r, and it greatly increases the glad-

ness of his heart; and almost before he is

aware, a flood of light comes down upon
him; and at some little distance a head, he

sees the sun of righteoti.wess ivith heal-

ing in his beams; and this sight so over-

powers his feeble mind, that he is obliged

to lean upon the top of his staff; and
while leaning there he sees sovereign grace

standing at his right hand with a broad

pennant waving over it; and just above his

head is the cross of Calvary: and at the

time he hears a. still small voice plainly

saying to him, Where are those thine ac-

cusers? and as the poor thing is looking

round to see where they all are, lo, the

whole of them are fled, and the believer

finds himself in the valley of Jezreel, and

all his own buildings and fortifications clean

removed a-way, and old ApoIIyon with his

whole army moved off* bag and. baggage,

save that they have left some seed behind

them which will prove to be as thorns in

the side of the believe7% and to vex him
while he dwells in the land. But for the

present, things look well, for grace hath

done valiantly in the valley of Jezreel, for

it hath broken in pieces the battle axe and
weapons pf war, and gloriously trium-

phed over the horse and its rider. Yes,

sovereign grace hath done exploits, for it

hath even
" turned to flight the armies

of the aliens, and amazed all the dukes

of Edom, and caused the mighty ones of
Moab to tremble; and, also, fairly deliv-

ered the preyfrom the terrible 07ies. And
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How we must, and we will, call this the

work, and the wonders, of triumphaiil
grace: and we are told lha? it is to reis^n

throri^h righteousness unto eternal life,

hy Jesus Christ our Lord; 1 Kings, IS.

43; Mic. 2. 12; Zeph. 1. 10; Isa. 13. 4;

Job, 10. 17; 2 Kings, 7. 6; Isa. 14. 11;

jfczek. 26'. 10; Nahum, 3. 2, 3; Psa. 94.

18; I.sa. 7.5; Psa. 7. 6; 2 Sam. 17. 22;

Psa. 140. 7; 1 Chro. 16 22; Job, 41. 27;

Jer. 4. 1-9;- Psa. 77. 7; Heb 13. 5; Song,

2. 4; 1 Sam. 31. 3; Dan. 11. 34; Psa.

109. 22; Isa. 12. 2; Dan 3. 17; Psa. S4

11; Luke, J 51, 52; Isa. 44. 25; Job, 5.

12; 1 Sam. 2. 8; Psa. 94. 16; Joshua, 6

f5; 2 Peter, 1. 19; Song, 3. 1 1 ; Mai. 4.

^; Heb; 11. 21; Psa. 16 8; I Kings, 19

12; John, 8. 10; Num. 33. 55; Psa. 108

13; Jer 51. 20; Exo. 15. 1; Dan 11. 28;
Heb. 11. 34; Exo. 15. 15; Isa. 49.25;
Rom. 5. 21.

In the event of this power ful affray we
can but see and admire the omnipotency of

Sovereign grace; for without the lea-t cla-

hior or noise it has put down the mighty
from their seats, and exalted one of low
degree; and it is by such acts as these that

K raises its fame so high in the streets of

Zion, and renders itself so greatly beloved

by all good men, and to it they fly for safe-

ty in a perilous hour. But in regard to

Apollyon himself we observe, that altho*

he had met with many such defeats as this

?n his different campaigns, yet they retard

rtot his energy, for he continues bent on
war,' and carnage is his choice morsel, and
He is forever seeking a quarrel against one
Or another of the Lord's hitlden ones; and
^here can be no manner of doubt on the

rtiind of any sober thinking person, but

iVhlat he is now, even at this early hour,

ft^ting out a new expedition against isove-

i^eigft- grace, and intending to make the

hteart of some poor afflicted believer the

di^eafcV battle ground. Defeat seems only

to sharpen his rage for future slaughter,

and being now driven from the po.<;ition he
had taken in the valley of Jezreel, fills him
with such increased rancor and madness,

that it may be said his insitle re^^embles a

caldron of burning coals of juniper, and
doubtless he will soon be moving round
about seeking' whom he may devour.

But with what amazement docs the be-

liever cast his eyes over the battle ground!

And when he rightly comes to him.self, and

clearly sees, and fairly understands how
the n^atter, on his^^ide, has been conclude 1

by the Plunipulent; and, also, wliat he him-

self has boen rescued from; and likewise
what a most terrible overthrow Apollyon'
and his army ha.s met with: toj^ether with'

how little use his own |jreparations for a'

defence against the enemy were when the"

tiial cameon;^and how absurd it was in'

him to make any calculations on being de-
fended against the gates of hell by the la-

bor of his hands, all which labor he nfow'

sees laying in a mass of ittin before his"

eyes:— 1 say, when the believer lakes Cor-

rect views of all these things, no mortal
tongue can tell how high savereign grace
rises in his estimation. Of grace he sings'

all day long, and speaks of it in a tone
which shows he knows someihing of its

worth and importance. And it i$ some-
thing more than merely amusing to see
him making use of all the lawful means
which hecau ihinkof, by way of engaging
lh1s mysteri'His Ploni potent on his side for

good and all; i. e all the way through this

life: for he now a days is afraid of himself,

and hence he wants something more sub-

stantial to rest upon, than his own well cut

trenches and breast-works. // is goudfor
ine that I have been afflicted; for before
I was afflicted I woit astray, Psa. 119.

67, 71.

In my next I will pursue this subject,

but for the pres-nt I bid adieu to' the Edi-
tors of the Primitive Baptist.

JAMES OSBOURN,
Woburn, Mass. 1842.

FOR TWE. PRIMITIVE BAPTIS'P.

Of the Lexington Primitive baptist As-
soc} at ion ^ second session, convened at
Mount Calvary church, Ijcxington
List. So. Ca. on tfie 30th September^
and continued to \st October, 1842.

1. At 12 o'clock, iVI. the Introductory

Sermon was preached by bro. John Gallo-

way, from Jeremiah, 23rd ch. 1st verse:

Woe be unto tb.e pastors that destroy and
scatter the shuep of my pasture, saith the

Lord.

2. The delegates assembled in the meet-
ing house, and after prayer by bro. John
Galloway, the delegates of the churches
eompo>'*ing this As.soeiation were respect-

fully called, their names enrolled, and the

state of each church minuted.

3. Elected bro. John Galloway, Mode-
rator; Nathaniel Jones, Clerk; and Benja-

min E. Clark, Tieasurer.
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4. Constitution, Rules of Faith, and De-
corum being read by the Clerk, j)roceeded

to business.

5. Communications from sister Associa-

tions in correspondence with this body
were called for.

6. The Moderator announced the fol-

lowing committees, (viz:) B. E. Clark and
Charles Plunkett, on revision; John P.

Cullum and J. J. Smith on the slate of reli-

gion.

T. Resolved, that the name of the Gal-

Ibway Primitive Baptist Association be

changed so as to read, The Lexington Pri-

mitive Baptist Association of So. Ca.

8 The Circular Letter was offered, read,

received, and ordered to be published.

9. Resolved, that this Association have
Correspondence with the Springfield Asso-
ciation, Fork Shoal, and the South Caroli-

na; and that Nathaniel Jones is appointed

tb write a letter of correspondence and
Have it appended lo these Minutes, as an
invitation of correspondence with the
Springfield, Fork Shoal, and tlie South Ca-
rolina Associations.

10. The Corresponding Letter was read,

received, and ordered to be published.

IL Resolved, that the next Association

be held on Friday before the second Sab
bath in October, IS43, in lieu of the Ist of

September.

October Isi, 1842:

12. The Association convened at 1 1 o'-

clock, A. M. The Moderator called to or-

der, and prayer by the Moderator. Pro-
ceeded to business^

13. The committee on the state of reli>

gion beg leave respectfully to report:—
That they have had the same under con-

sridbr^t^on, and find religion in a cold and
declining^slate; and we exhort the body,
therefore, to- pray the Lord of the harvest

to send forth more laborers into his vineyard.
14'. Appointed bro. John Galloway and

Garret Mathews to bear Minutes and Cor-
responding Letter to the South Carolina
Association. Bro. J. J. Smith was ap-

pointed to visit the Fork Shoal Associa-
tion,- with Minutes and Corresponding
liAJtter; an^ B. ®. Clark and John V.
S^awver t?o bear Minutes and Correspond-
rag l^ler to tl>€ Sprinj^field Association.

15. R©**oIved, that th<i next Association
be held at Btthlehem church, Edgefield
Dist. South Carolina, on Friday before the
second Sabbath in October^, 1843.

16. Appointed bro. John* Galloway to

write the next Circular LetteTo-

17. Appointed bro. William B. V"iliard'

to preach the next Introductory Sermon,-

and in case of failure, J. Galloway.

18. Resolved, that the present Clerk of

this Association be authorised to revise and"

prepare the Minutes of this body for print--

ing, and deliver them over to bro. B. Et

Clark to superintend the same»

19 Resolved, that bro. B. E. Clark,-

Treasurer, be authorised to make a con-

tract with Mr. Editor Durissoc, at Edge--

field Court House, to execute the printing

of these Minutes.

20. Resolved, that this Association ten-

der their thanks to the brethren and friends

of this church and vicinity generally,- for

their kind benevolent entertainment of

this body during- the present ses-

sion.

21. Pr-ayer by the Moderator, and the

Association adjourned.

JOHN GALLQWAY, Mod;
Nathaniiel Jones, Clerk.
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'Preaching continued on the Sabbath to a

large, respectable, and attentive congrega-

'tion, with some evident signs of good ef-

fect.

I.ETTER OF CORRESPONDENCE
The Lexington Primitive Baptist Jisso-

ciation of South, Carolina^ sendeth
Christian salutation to her correspon-

ding Wter Associations.

DEi^R BftETtlREfT IN TRE L^ORD, (of tlie

Old School:) We feel it our duty to form
'Sonae conirnunications with you in relation

<to our religious concerns. We have sepa

rated ourselves fronti all=tbe money schemes
of the day, in order to try to retrace our

steps that weihave diiVrerged tfrom the prac-

;tice8 of the original Baptists of South Caro-

lina, and have brought ourselves into G^Vi-

fusion by too long pursuing the course

with the New ^>chool Baptists; and in

<loing so, it seems t^ial we are very desti-

tute of clergymen to preach fpr us. We
^ ttherefore, dear brethren, request of you to

visit us, to preach P'^y <with and
'for us, in this destit^ite ^tate. We hope that

ithese few hints given yoy, de:\r brethren,

^will take some of yo^r special atten^tions,

,^hat you may visit us; w/bich perhaps may
fbe the means of cheering and strengfben-

jing of our drooping spirits. We therefore

humbly request your united prayers tbr.the

jUpity and prosperity of Zion.

CIRCULrAIi I.ETTER.
Dear Brethren, of the Primitive faith

rand order: We do not know how to ad-

dress you in a better way, th:m in the

.^vords of our blessed Saviour: Fear not,

/little flock, for it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom.

These words should be a great encour-

;agement to the Christian, for Christians are

{|)ut few, though there area large number
^|H9 fire professors, but from what can be
^een it is to be feared they are not all pos-

Bessors of the one thing needful; for those

^ho can make themselves Christians, or

those that are made Christians by man, are

«ot the little flock spoken of in the Igth

xihapter of Luke.
Brethren, we should not fear because we

£annot number so largely as some do; for

we want to number such as the spirit hath

.<juickened and made alive. These ^are the

little flock, they were not made Chris-

tians at a camp meeting, a protracted

meeting, (or distracted meeting;^ but they

were given to Christ in th« oovenant of

grace.

Brethren, we fear not because we are a

little flock,; we fear God, fear him who is

able to cast into hell; we are not to fenr

him who can kill the body and after that

cannot do any more. Brethren, we should

fear to disobey the commands of God, for

tlie Lord has told us in his word to shun

every appearance of evil; and he has like-

wise told us, to come out and be separati^,

and taste not, handle not the uq«1mii ti^g;
and then there is a promise to tJtua per«*n

who do«fi obey.

Every good farmer knows that a :gaod

fence is the best way to keep out ewine.

But while there are some rotten rails mix-

ed in amongst the sound ones, A^»e fhog«

will keep getting into ,the field aed inter-

rupt the grain; but take out the SQund rail«

and make a good fence, and when ob« rail

is found to be rotten take it out and keep a

tight fence;.; likewise the church Should

keep a tight discipline, for if one member
is rotten Jiiearted, or crooked, try him by
the plumb line, and if he can be made fit to

fill up the place, well; if not, cast him out.

Brethren, |iow many rotten rails will it

take to make a good fence? More than we
can er^umerate, for if we keep putting in

rotten ones, it is but a rotten fence stild.

And if there should be a sound rail now
and th^n it is to ae purpose, for a few sound

rails amongst ^0 many rotten ones cannei

keep the fence tight and strong. There-

fore, we hope these few hints will be re-

ceived by all our dear brethren^ and if so.,

we hope they will obey the commands af

our heavenly Father where he has said,

COiVlE OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE,
r Brethren, we see by reading the scripture*

! a little few are spoken of in many places^

as, fear not^ little Bock—many are called.,

but few are chosen, &c. And these ar«

the ones which have the promises, there-

fore we should rejoice and praise our God
for his goodness, as it has been his good

pleasure to call us from darkness to light^

and from sin to holiness; and of late has

put it into some people's minds to obey his

com.mands. Brethren, we hope you will

take the meaning of the good farmer, and

the good and bad fence; we think a word

to the wise is enough; the brethren are

those that remain in the other ranks.

To our distant brethren, especially our

ministering brethren, we request some of

them if it can be convenient, to come and

S(5e usj wc are but few, and among the fewr
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not rnany pre^ichers of the rinht stamp; for

those thnt ^o for camp meetini;s and pro-

tracted meetings to make Christians to

br ig about, when they m:ike thc^r returns

to head quarters. We cIq not want, then)

to visit our meeting house to j)reach, thf^y

can come and bear and welcome. We
would be glad to see and hi\ar any of t!^c

brethren of our faith and order. Breth-

ren, it is a cold time with us; but hi u&

t^ust in the Lord, and pray to him, and

try to humble ourselves before him, and

>yait his time to favor Ziotj; for he is God,
and he cannot change; but we must, if vve

in our sins. We therefore pray the

Lord to revive our drooj^ing S()iiits, and to

name be the praise forever. Amen.

CIUGUI^AR I^EJTTER.
The Elders and messengers composing the

Lexington (N.y.) Baptist Association, to

the several churches whom vve rejDresent,

send greeting:

Dear Buethuen—Through the mercy
pf God we are spared to meet once more in

an associated capacity ; and ihc year that

|ias passed away has buried its thousands in

mouldering ruin; and as you will expect a

circular from us, we feel lo aildr* ss you on

the important subject o! the love of God.
and also the duly ofsaint?. loviog one anotli-

er- Saith the apostle John, ''If God so

loved us, we ought also lo love one anoth-

er."

It is a truth reve:ded from heaven, thai

God hath loved his j)cople with an ever

lasting love. The effe ct of tliis love is

|Tf)ai)ifest in giving JeSus ('hf ist a covenant

pf the people; hei-ein is love, not that we
Ipyed God, but that he loveil us, and sent

liis Son to bo the ))i opi'iation for our sins.

God's love again is manifested in choosing

^iinners in Jesus Christ, nnti that before the

vyorld b'-gan, according as lie lias chosen us

in him before the world !)cj;im, and ajiain.

the love of God is displayed in hringing

ginners from death to life, froin darkness

\o light, and delivering them from the

f)Ovver of Satan, and bi'inging ihem divine-

y near to hims' If, in the work of regener-

ation; whifdj is elfected by the spirit. We
understand that life, eternal life, is com
niunicated lo the soul: then, and not until

then, genuine repen'ance ex Mci^^cs the

soul, being a grant of God, ihe soul then

lyiourns under a sense of the dishonor he

hath done to (iod by transgression: this be-

jing t^e work, of Godj to gianl repentance,

he alone grants remission of sins; being

confident of this very thing, that he whp
hath begun a good work in you will carry

it on until theday of Jesus Christ, and a^

there is a time to mourn, tliere is also ^
lime to rejoice. In God's timetlie burd-
ened soul is made to rejoice in hope of thg

glory of Gofl, they receive the spirit of a.-

(loption, whereby we cry Abba Father; if

a son, then an heir of God through Cl^rist,

those have a title to the inheritance upoi?

gospel principles. The ground of their

justification is Jesus Christ becoming their

surety in the covenant of redemption; her

ing made sin for us by imputation he hatl^

in time bore our sins in his own body Qi\

the tree, satisfied divine justice, magnifiec)

the divine law, brought in an everlasting

righteousness; this righteousness being \vc\-:

puled to the believers, they are justified

from all tilings from which they could not

be by the law of Moses. Well might the

a|)ost le say to his biediren, we are com-
plete in him. Yea, the eternal Father her

holding the bride of Jesus Christ dressec|

in his righteousness, saith, I have not be- •
held iniquity in Jacob nor perverscness ii)

•

Israel. And now brethren, is not all ihi^

the elfect of God's everlasting love placecf

upon sinners; now the saint with humilia-

tion of soul, adopts the language of the a-

postle and says, we love him, because he
first loved us. And now bielhren, whq
hath made you to (liffer from the world pf
cTKu-ikind? If God hath bestowed sucl)

distinguished love upon us, ou^ht we not

to love one another? It is according }p
-the fitness of things ihev are all united to

Christ th(Mr head by a living faith, born of

one spirit, heirs of one ifiheritance, cbihl-

ren of one Father, subject in a great df^greq

to the same t rials, and partakers of the
same joys, members of the rn)siical body
ofChrist, members one of another; many
members but one body, we think it noj;

possible to love God that begetteih, with-

out loving th(3se tjiat are begotten. The
apostle saith if a man say that he loves Gocj

aiid hatelh his brother, he is a liar. Ther]
let lis not love in word onl}^, hut ii) deecj

and in truth. The effect of this love coq-

sirains the believer (Moses like) to choose
rather to sufTer afflictions with the people
of (iod, than to enjoy the pleasure of siq

for a season.— Tliey esteem pven the re-

pro.»ches of Christ greater riches, than alj

the pleasures of this perishable world.

Love to God and their brethien, lead?

ihenii like the ancient saiiit^, to speak oftef|
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one to another, to bear each others bur-

dews, to watch over one aoother for good;

they delight in meeling each other in the

Jiouse of prayer, and say with the Psalmist,

1 had rather be a door keeper in the house

of my God, than to dwell in the tents of,

wickedness^ one day in thy courts is better
]

, tiaan a thousand. The love the saints have

Cer each other, does, or ought to lead them
to esteem others better than themselves; to

admonish each other in the bowels of ten-

<lerness. And this is not all love leads

them to, in obedience to the commands of

tl>eir master. It leads them to administer

10 their temporal wants, as God in his pro-

vidence has given ability; saith the apostle

James, if a brother or sister be nakecl and
de:*tilute of daily food, and one of you say

Mnlo them depart in peace, be ye warmed
and filled^ notwithstanding ye give them
«iot those things which are needful to the

>body, what doth it profit. So faith, if it

liave not works is dead, being alone. A-
gain, we are commanded to love our ene-

flaie.«»; bless them that curse you, do good
to them that hate you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you and persecute

you. In short, all the duties we owe to

God, to our brethren and to our fellow

mortals, are clearly marked out in the sa-

cred scriptures; to which we would do well

to take heed. And, novv my brethren,

while many of the heralds of the cross

have been zealously engaged to vindicate

the doctrine of grace, and that ably too,

have we not reason to fear that there has

been too little said, both from the desk and

the press, about practical godlines. We
would say, this we ought to have done and

not left the other undone.

Is it not to be lamented that there is so

little attention paid to the laws of King Im-
manuel, by which alone the church is or

ought lobe governed? is not the discipline

of the church of God too much neglected

by many of us; may we not suppose in the

temple-worship, if tbe snuffers were laid a-

side the lamps would burn but dim? Now,
in the conclusion, for a word of encourage-

ment to those that love God, we will say :

notwithstanding all our imperfections and

short comings in duty we have a High

Priest in heaven, that can be touched with

the feelings of our infirmities. Let us

therefore look to Him for wisdom to direct,

and strength to perform all those duties he

has commanded, and God grant that we
may all find his grace sufficient to support

14s i^flder every affliction we have yet to

experience, while we sojotirn in this vale

of tears.

CORRESPONDING LETTER.
TheLexington (N.Y.) ParticularBaptist As-

sociation to her Sister Associations with

whom she corresponds, sendelh greet-

ing: and may the Lord Jehovah grant

you abundance of his Divine presence,

and lead you in the paths of righteoti«-

ness for his name's glory.

Dear Brethren—This day of trial

and distress with the Zion of God, re-

minds us of the language of inspiration ai

expressed by the Apostle Peter in second

epistle, the second chapter—where he

says, "But there were false prophets also

among the people, even as there shall be

false teachers among you, who privily shall

bring in damnable heresies, even denying
the luord that bought them, and bring up-

on themselves swift destruction. And
many shall follow their pernicious ways;

by reason of whom the way of truth shall

be evil spoken of, and thiough covetous-

ness shall they with feigned words make
merchandize of you: whoe>e judgment now
of a long time lingereth not, and their dam-
nation slumbereth not;" which scriptures

we think, brethren, are now fulfilling in the

largest sense of the word, in all the new
measure system; the inventions of mortals

are substituted for the commands of God;
the scriptures are distorted and construed

into ever}" possible shape to suit tlie ca-

price of men; another gospel is preached
to suit Arminians and non professors, mo*
ney is the object, self-nggrandizement the

motive; and mortal beiiigs led blindfold to

destruction, under a mai^k of religion, the

effect produced. While the souls of God's
dear children are heavy laden, and their

hearts made sad, the seeds of discord are

sown and very friends separated. The
cau^e of God languishes and Zion mourns,
and her gates are black unto the ground.

The times call loudly for the saints to gird

on the whole armor of God, to stand fast in

the liberty of the gospel. Watch untq

prayer, and in all things give thanks; and
besides this, giving all diligence, add to

your faith, virtue; and to virtue, know-
ledge; and to knovvle-lge, temperance ; and
to temperance, patience; and to patience,

godliness; and to godliness, biotherly

kindness; and to btotheily kindness, cha-

rity. For if these things be in you ^n4

abound, they make you, tlial ye siiall nei-
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ther be barren nor tinfruUfnJ inXhe know-,

ledge of our LonI Jesus Christ.

Dear brethren, the cominji of your mes-

sengjers has t^lad^ened our hearts, and

wh-ile hearing tfiem declare the truths of

the everlasting gospel of (iod our S;tyionr,

has refreshed our spirits Qur preach inj:

has been excelJen^t, and vye think in the

power and den\onstration of the Spirit

Our session has been eon<luote(l in peace

and the greatest degree of harmony.

DAVID MEAD, Moderator.

Thomas Faulknek, Clerk.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, NOVEMliCU 26, 1«42.

The year is (^rawing to a close, and we would

respectfully call the attention of our Agents and

subscribers to an early rennwal of those subscrip-

tions made only for the present volume or year,

as all such will be discontinued at the end of the

year unless previously renewed. We would alsQ

suggest to Agents the propriety of mentioning

such names as should be discontinued by remo-

val, death, or otherwise, as well as designating

such of the new subscribers as wish to discon-

tinne at the end of the year—unless this is done

vre generally continue the papers until otherwise

directed. A slight attention to these particulars

wi^l prove very beneficial, by saving us consider-

able unnecessary labcr and expensei

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.
. y > \ i

I -. ;

paledonidi Lowndes gotinty^ Mi. )

Oct. 24//i, \^k2. I

^EAR Brethren in the Lord: I have

once more taken up my pen to addre-is you,

though in a very feehle rn:inner. I now
wish you to exacnine vol. 6'h, No. 22,

Nbveml)er ^7th; I8fl.
" 'Now, dear brethren, before Cod and to

the^nspection of my dear brethren, f yyi.sh

jto-say a few things to you that bear upon

my mind. Now, bretiiren, Mr. iVJicnjih

^ennett has disputed my word three tiri)es

in^tegar-d of 'vvhat I stated to you before.

co'n(ierhing the' constitu'ion of 13order

»j>rin)a;' society. T then told him 1 would

pjr*'6ve it by brother Alexander Morris, and

also did it at bro. Morrisfs own house I

then also referred hi'm to brother ^Czekiel

Morris, who was also present at the Con-

at'itution. 'And since that time Mr. Ben-

net has stated te ihe conji;re^ation at Border

jSprlngs, that Uie vyiitei in the Primitive

paper was mistaken, but honestly mista-

ken. And he has since that publicatipn

acknowledged to bro. A Morris and bro.

lohn Gaston, that the Clerk of their Con-
stitution understood it as I stated it; and
confesserl he also saw it himself on the

Minute of that .Constitu' ion. He now s >ys

he maHe that publication to relieve brothejr

Motris and me.

Brethren, I vvish vou to examine this

and say, whether he has relieved us or ex-

posefl him9<>lf a littje more. And I took

the two brethren above named, and went
to the Clerk of that society, and examine^jl

their society book; which says, they were
constituted upon the faith of the rolumbus
Association; which is the identical sam?
faith I wrote to you before. And I will

now write a few words more of their faith:

But that he chose them in such a manner
that violence is done to no man's will, in

such a manner that salvation is fredy anc^

sincerely offered to all, in a manner that

while the righteous in eternity ascribe their

Siilvation to the free sovereign grace of
Ood, the finally impenitent shall see and

acknowledge their own perdition to be the

natural an(J necppsarv reguft of their own
voluntary incorrii>,ible wickedness and op-

position to God and his t^ut.h.

Arjd novy, brethren, i3 this the Primitive

faith? I think not.

Vei^-y dear brethren, we whose nar^^^es

brother Mann has mentioned above, are

members wi^h him in the same church,

and are willing to testify what brother

Mann has said respecting the Constitution

of Boifder Spring society is the truth. Al-
exander Morris and ]^:^ekiel Morris—and
bro. John Gaston is a member v/ith us, ana

heard Mr. Bennett make the acknowjedg-
ment. In the mouth of two or three wit-

ne^^es every word may J^e established. A
hint to the wise is sufficient.

Now, brethren, JVIr. Bennett still say§

he is "a Primitive Baptist. If fje was,

would he stand in opposition to lis as he
does? Now, brethren, his actions speak
louder than his words. '

I come out plain

and say, that he is not, ^c. Now, Mr.
Bennett, did you not pi'omise Ehenezer
church in l-'^SS, if they would give you a

letter that if the Pilgrim'p Kest church djd

not join the Buitahatchy Association this

fall, to wit, 183H, thai you would .bring

your letter hack to Ebenezer church? Did
you do it? Now, sir, I 'will answer for

you; sir, you did not. Now isthisall^ [

aiidvver, aoj for ihe greater pait of ih^
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mettrrbers where you are now living were
missionaries before you joined them, for

you told me so yourself. Sir, did you not

tell me, that if the Columbus Association

did not rescind that part of their faith

W^ich 1 published in the Primitive, that

you would leave them,; for, said you, bro-

ther Mann, I never have swallowed it, nor

1 never will. Now, sir, have you com-
plied with your word.'* I, answer, no; fa;

you are still living with them and vindica-

ting their cause, is this all? No, sir, you
liave taken the voice of two churches, as

you call them, to exclude two poor old

Prinnitive Baptists, because they would not

drink out of your missionary cup and lick"

your ,g9;ld^n calf. Surely now yoy will

not sjiy 1 am mistaken.

ijid you not tell me that bro. JCeaton

ihad published a lie on you in the Primitive,

"

and he should take it back ; if he did not, >

you would expose him, &c.? Now have

vpu done it? Did 3 ou not say I was the

.first one that put your name in the papers,?

and you said you thought of replying to it,

•but it w^s too low a sloop for you. I wish

you to rember that your name wag used by

two of the Primitiv.e Baptists before me
Now, dear sir, 1 wish you to make your

words and conduct agree. And now let us

.take Christ's own language: Or how will

thou say to thy brother, let me pull out the

mote out of thine eye, and behold a beam is

thine own eye, &c. Now, iVlr. Ben-

nett, did you have the care of Elbethel

|church, ,four, five, or six years? Now, sir,

'where is that love that yo.u had for all the

brethren and sislers? And did they not

^oveyou? Did she not esteem you highl} ?

^ say she did. Did she ever treat you

amiss, but esteemed you as a gospel minis-

'ter of the Lord Jesus Christ? For the

lord's sake look where you are, and re-

member you put yourself there, and then

remember you are the very cause of my
wrijting now, &c.

Now where is the love that once did ex-

_jst between you and me? Did I not love

you as one of the members of said church?

Those things I want you to look at, and

consider. And now, sir, you are living

with a missionary set that do blaspheme

jGod's holy name, and are the eneniies of

the poor Old Baptists; and they tell lies

on them, and speak all manner of evil

against, &c. Does it not appear very

plain, that you are in the path too? I am
sorry for you and your craft men, but God
Jinows my heart, their w^ay» 1 do dcspiie,

&c. I feel determined by the grace of God
to vindicate his cause while I live. The
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.

iVIy dear brethren, I crave an interest in

all your prayers. Ah, br. Tillory and br.

Rorer, and you, br. Moseley, where are

you and all the brethren? Cry aloud, and
spare not. Brethren, earnestly contend
for the faith otice delivered to the saints.

So 1 add no more at present, but remain
your unworthy brother. Farewell to all.

WORSH4M MANN,

FOa T^E PRIMITIVE JB-^PTIST.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Written for the Kehukee Associa-

tion, IN 183^,

By Joshua Lawrence.

To the several churches we represent,

'^continued.
)

The third church we name is the church
at the city of Ephesus. That there was a

church in this city, both Paul's epistles and
John's Revelations piove; and that it was a

Baptist clxurch, is clear also. While A-
pollos»was at Corintb— Acts, ix. 1—Paul

having pnssed through the upper coast,

came to Ephesus. There he found twelve

of John's disciples, these were Baptis's of

John's make- he gave them the Holy Ghost
by laying his hands on them, and they
spake with tongues and prophecied. Verse
IS: *'And many that believed came, and
confessed, and shewed their deeds"—burnt

their books, &c. Verse 20. *<So mighti-

ly grew the word of God, and prevailed.

You, dear brethren, cannot help seeing

here that John'§ twelve Baptists were the

first materials of this church; and that the

character of those that w.ere added to them
by Paulas two years preaching at Ephesus,
were such men that confessed and shewed
their deeds, believed, burnt their books,

&c. which was the very character of the

twelve baptists of John's make, such as

confessed their sins, &c. baptised in Jor-

dan. And such success Paul had here in

preaching, thut it drew from the historian

Luke these expressions: -'So mightily

grew the word of Gpd, and prevailed."
We cite you as further proof of this fact,

Paul's epistle to this church, and several

items found in the Acts. So then, this was
a Bapti>t church of men that confessed

their sins, shewed their past bad deeds, be-
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lieved, &c. just such are the churches of the
Kehukee Association.

The fourth church we shall name is that

at the city of ( orinth. Paul's two epis-

tles prove that there was a church at this

place. Acts, xviii. 4: '«And he (Paul)

reasoned in the synagogue every Sabbath,
and persuaded the .lews and the Greeks"
— verse 8: "And Crispus the chief ruler of

the synagogue, believed on the J^ord with
all his house: and many of the Corinthians
hearing, believed and were baptised/'

Now ihis is so plain that it needs no com-
ment, that the church at Corinth was a

church of baptised believers, and that they
became so by Paul's preaching in this city,

and that they first believed and then were
baptised on a pi ofession of their faith in the

Lord Jesus— this is as clear as noon day.

To prove which, read first epistles of Paul
to the Corinthians, i. 13: -'Or were ye bap-

tised in the name of Paul"—verse 15:

**Lest any should say, I baptised in my
own name"— 16: '<And I baptised also

the household of Stephanus " With abun-

dant other satisfactory proofs in both the

epistles, that the church at Corinth was a

Baptist chuich of baptised believers. Of
these four being Baptist church-.-s there can

be no doubt, and that they were just siich
a.s now compose the Kehukee Association.

Our limits forbid our further particularising

individual churches; and as there is satis-

factory evidence that these four were all

Baptist churches of baptised believers, so

it necessaiily follows all the rest of the

churches must be; as we can hardly think

that the apostles baptised more than one

Way, and that was with John's baptism;

which was the same baptism that they had

been baptised with as well as their divine

master, and in the same way, with much
water.

Now, dear brethren, we have told you

that the Acts of the Apostles was the first

history of the Christian church and of the

Christian religion for 31 years; there are

self evident proofs in this history, that the

gospel was preached and had spread

throughout Judea, Samaria, Gallilee, and

by far the greater part of Lesser Asia;

throughout Gieece, and most all the islands

of the ^gean sea—Cyprus, Crete, Saia-

mis, &c. —good part of the sea coast of Af-

rica, at Rome in Italy, Antioch in Syria,

Ephesus, Joppa, Thessalonica, Berea, 1-

conium, Derbe, Corinth, at another An-

tioch which was in Pysitlia, at Saran and

Lydja, &c &c. Disciples are nienlioned

at Damascus, Lystria, Troas, Athens, Tyre,
and Cesarea, while the church at Jeru-
salem remained the principal seat of Chris-
tianity, where thousands are said to be-

lieve. And this first history furnishes us
with facts to prove that there was a Bap»
tist church at Jerusalem, and a church at

Rome; for Paul says their faith was spoken
of throughout the world—a church at An-
tioch, at Corinth, at Galatia, at EphesuiJ, at

Fhilippi, at CoUosse, at Thessalonica, at

Crete—the church in Cencherea, the church
in the house of Priscilla and Aquiila, at

Sardis, at Philadelphia, at Smyrna, at Per-
gamus, at Thyatira, and at Laodicea. Here
are eighteen churches of which the history

of the Acts of the Apostles, and the Reve-
lations of John the divine, prove existed at

those places: and there are hundreils of
items and coincidences scattered in this

first history of the Chr istian church, to

prove that all these were churches of bap-
tised believers— such as now compose the

Kehukee Association.

But it may be asked what kind of Bap-
tists these were.'* We answer, Paul says,

j

"one Lord, one faith, one baptism." And
i

the scripture again mentions the baptism of

i
water, and the baptism of the Holy Ghost.

I

Water baptism was the commission of John

I

— Holy Ghost baptism was the commis-
sion of Christ; this last f^eased with the a-

posLolic ministry. Then during the min-
istry of John, water baptism was the one
baptism; for the first time Christ adminis-

tered Holy Ghost baptism was on the apos?

ties after his death—then gave he them
power to administer it by laying on theip

hands. Now the Quakers say, that Hply
Ghost baptism is this one baptism. This
is not so—Acts, xix: there you can see

twelve men baptised by John's baptism,

who received the Holy Ghost by the lay-

ing on of the hands of Paul, after water

baptism. . This agrees with John's testi-^

mony ol" Christ. But here is a text that

scatters all before it, Acts, x. 47: <*Can

any man forbid water that these should not

be baptised, which have received the Holy
Ghost as well as we— verse 48: And ha

commanded them to be baptised in the

name of the Lord Jesus." Then it is as

plain as the nose on your face, that Holy
Gl)ost baptism was not necessary nor never

intended to make Christians, whether it

went before or come alter water baptism;

but was only intended to give gifts, tongues,

prophecies, working of miracles, and as a

sign of the mission of Christ £ind his apoa^
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(ties, &c. &c. For the apostles were Chris-

;tians and pi eachers before they were bap-

tised with the Holy Ghost, all which in all

X!ases you will see clear by consulting and

comparing the scriptures. So then the

Quakers are mistaken, and water baptism

is the one baptism alluded to by Paul,

whetht-r going before or following after

Holy Ghost baptism. And he calls it one
.Jpaptism because it is the one baptism given

(Of God to John to administer; he calls it

the one baptism because it is the one mode
given by God to John, for if God did not

give John the mode, how would he have
known how to administer it since he had
peverseen it nor heard of its ever being
practised before since the world began? Ii

called the one baptism because th.e bap-

^^03 qt John, Christ", and theapostl- s were
all the one and same mode—much water,

/Certain wate r, and river water baptism; and
^therefore the apostle calls out one faith

and one Lord also, because one faith and
,one Lord were requireil both by John and
the apostles in order to baptism. Then
^loha's baptism, the apostolic baptism, and
the Kehukee baptism are the same—one
.water, one faith, and one Lord baptism, as

the whole tenor of the New Testament
.w,ijl show; and although there may be b;ip-

tised unbelievers in the Kehukee church-
,es, yet this don't alter the case, for there

ivas an unbelieving Simon Magus baptised

jby Peter, yet Peter (see the scripture)

baptised him on the profession of his faith;

^3ut he lied, as some do in the Kehukee
ciuirches—yet God did not give it to Pe-
|..erto know men's hearts but by their

fruits, nor to know Simon was an unbeliev-

er^ nor has he given it to the Kehukee min-
ister^, it has been said by an enemy, that

jthere are drunkanls, fornicaters, and un
clean persons in the churches composing
Jhe Kehukee Associiition—we could heart-

ily wish that all other churches and sects

were clear of them and we too; but we
\vould say, put all such men from among
yourselves and then throw stones at us, but
for the present abstain from such calum-
nies, such self-righteous and self-conceit.

Read Paul's epistles to the Corinthians,
and see if there were not drunkards, forni-

cators, unclean and mcestuous persons in

that church; which is a good proof tiiat the]

ifehukee churches are just such as this a-

I

postolic Baptist church at Corinth, and not

!

sister to the churches of the pharasaical or-

der, who strut in broadcloth begged by
jiirelings, who love the feathers more tlian

the goose, and cr3^ I thank dod I am not

as other men. Such a man John the Bap-
tfst, or the apostles, would not let in their

churches; and we don't want them in the

Kelnikee churches, for they are not of the

old Baptist breed, but dogs and sorcerers

that bark at and lick the sores of God's peo-

ple, that are to be left out of the city when
Christ comes to make up his jewels of pen-

itent, broken hearted, sin confessing, obe-

dient baptised b^-lievers.

We now in a short way, beloved breth-

ren, come to the last thing proposed: to

show that no church according to the scrip-

tures has a right to be called the Christian

church, but a Baptist church of bapti-'^ed

believers—and that none have, according

to the scriptures, a right to claim 10 be of

the Christian religion, but a Baptist who
has repented and confessed his sins, and

been baptised on the profession of his faith

in Christ. We have fuljy shown that the

first Christian churches were Baptists, of

baptised believers; this you are forced from
the scriptur e proofs to give up. If so, can

you say, dear brethi'en, how you now can

form and build a Christian church in this

tlay, like those of old time, but by making
use of the same kind of materials, of the

same kind of tooU- and workmen, and the

same plan by which the former apostolic

workmen worked by? We say it cannot

be done, for in this day if any man will

build a Christian church he must build on
the same materials, same kind of workmen,
same plan, and construct in all things ac-

cording to the first pattern showed in the

mount, or else the tabernacle or temple

will not ba like the former. As proof we
offer, 1 Peter, ii. 4, 5: *'To whom coming
as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of

men but chosen of God and precious."

This coming here mentioned means believ-

ing in Christ, by which \vi (Christ the

stone) gives a sinner life; and then, 5ih

verse: "Ye also as lively stones are built

up a spiritual house (not a natural house)

and holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual

sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus Christ

— verse 6: Behold 1 lay in Zion a chief

corner stone, elect, pr ecious, and he that

believeth on him (on this sione, (Christ)

shali not be confounded. " Read the whole
chapter. Read 1 Corinthians, iii. 11, 12:

"Ff)r other Ibundations can no man lay

than 'that which is laid, which is Jesus

Christ— 12: Now if any man build on this

foundation gold, silver, precious stones,

wood, hay stubble," tSic. Now iti the ^i-
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bove verses we are shown (as in twent\

^

more we could cite) the manner of building

Christian churches by the apo^^tles; Jesus

Christ the foundation, the sinner coming to

him for life by faith, and then after receiv-

ing that life from him bujlt up a spiritual

house, &c. Then all the materials pu,-t in

this house are, men made spiritual by the

operation of God's spii it on them, then ho-

ly priesthood, then spiritua^l men, then a-

ble to offer spiritual sacrificps; so that natu-

ral men were not^ and now cannot, be fit

for the church of God ; and a Christian

church cannot be \)yu\l out of natural men,
and they have no right there while in that

slate, for they are pot plants of God's plant-

ing, and therefore shall be roated up. Paul

is plainer. The Chri^>tian church is build-

ed Recording to his plan, Christ the foun-

dation and the materials gold, silver, pre-

cious stones; by this he intends pinners,

melted in tl^e fire of repentance and soften-

ed into penitence and compliance to God's
will in the work Qf Qod's grace on their

hearts, and stamptwith king Jesus^ image
to make them current and passable in all

God's dominions in earth and heavep, as

gold or silver, suitable also to he put in any
buildingto beautify, enrich, and adorn it;

and preciQUS stones, polished by the hand

of God, *'for ye are his workmanship, crea-

ted in Chrjst Jesus unto good works;" "ye
are God's building^;" 'M will refine them
as silver is refined;" *^and try them as gold

is tried." For further proof read Revela-

tions, that Paul by gold, silver, precious

stones, mean|: believer^ in Christ as the on-

ly fit materials for the church of God, and

that by wood, hay stubble, he meant chil

dren, women and men in their natural

state, as unfit for the Christian church. So
then national churches are not Christian

churches; nor is a church that is compose 1

jpf children and believers, for children are

not lively stones, have never come to

Christ the life-giving stqne, but are dead

stones and th'^refore not fit for the Christian

church. Nor is a church composed of be-

lievers and seekers, and natural men and

women and children, a spiritual house; nor

can such natural persons offer up spiritual

sacrifices, being natural and dead in tres-

passes and sins, and without fijiith cannot

please God it] thqit state. So then none

but believers have spiritual jjfe, none but

they are liyely stones, none but they have

come to Christ the life giving stone, none

but they have been refined as silver and

tried as gold, and polished as precious

stones by the hand of God, and so were the

only materials in the apostolic age to build

the Christian church; and even so now, the

same and the same only, fit materials for a

Christian church; all others are no more fit

in the apostle's esteem than wood, hay

stubble, to build the Christian church out

of. Then a Baptist church composed of

believers has the only rightful claim to be

called the Christian church; because it is

now what the former Christian church was,

according to the New TesXiment. And
such are the churches composing the K©-

hukee Association, as we have show,!? h(©r,er

tofore. The text shows us that the Chris-

tian church was a stone buildinsr, bi«ii.lt of

lively stones, and can you make a ^oi?e

buiJding out of vvood, hay stubble? ^o,

you know it cannot be done. Then no

more can you make a Christian church out

of natural men, women and children.

Then if Moses and Solomon had built the

tabernacle and temple out of wood, hay

stubble, how wojjld God have liked it since

ke gave the plan of both, for both were

built as a dvvelling place for God? So is

the Christian church, she is built on eartl>

as a house, tabernacle, ancj temple of the

living God; a host of scriptures prove thi.s.

Then if God would not have liked it atth^

hands of Moses and Solomon to have dwelt

in a straw tabernacle and temple, how will

he now like to dwell io a hay stubble

church? Con.nderof this, ye hay and

stubble builders, and learn to go by God's

plan, or else he will burn up your \yorkj

as he would no doubt have done that of

Moses and Soloinon, l)ad they not gone by

bis pl^n.

Now we know that the first Christian

church is called the bride, the Lamb's wife;

and we further know, that Ipye is the

ground work of man and wife-^dq childr

ren love Christ? Do natural mer) antj wo-

men love Christ? Have they gwen their

hearts and their all up to him in love?

Have they taken bin) as their all, the chief

objectof iheir afiections, and become wilj?

ing to suffer for his sake, and yield pfje-

(lienceto him, his laws, rule and govepi^-

ment, and make his will theirs, and il^ alj

things say—husband, thy will be dpnp?

No, brethren, we know better than thi^-:?

that the carnal mind is enniity against (iod,

Then children, and natural men and wo-

men, while in that state, are no part of the

Christian church; nor are they the bride,

the Lamb's wife; but the believers are

taught to love him, because they see
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f\t*st loved them, and have been made will

hig in the day of his powerful love to give

dp their all to him, and yield obedience to

him; and so to love and serve him all the

days of their life, and suffer with him and

Bear his cross through good and evil re-

port as their lot may fall. And thus when
Christ wins the sinner's heart by his over-

powering love, at the day of conversion

1?he match and promise of marriage is made;

yet this sinner has no right to be called a

Christian, nor his religion the Christian re-

ligion, until the baptismal rite of matrimo-

ny is administered to him; then he loses

his maiden name sinner, and puts on from

that day the name of his husband Christian,

and then is entitled to be called Christian

and his religion the Christian religion; and

such men and women congregated togeth-

er the Christian church and their religion

the Christian religion, according to the

New Testament, and is fully provable

therefrom by the whole tenor.

But if a wife goes a whoring and pros'

titutes herself to another man, and takes

up with him as her husband, and is govern-

ed by his lav/s^and rules, and- owns him her

head, she forfeits her claim as a wife of the

first husband by the law of the gospel, and

he may put her away. So any Christian

church that owns any head but Christ, and

is governed by thelavVs and rules of such a

head, whoever he may be, whether king

or Pope, forfeits her claim to Christ her

former husband, and becomes a prostitute

Mid a committer of fornication with such

kings. Popes, and heads. This is the idea

that runs through the whole book of the

Revelations of John the divine, concerning

t^€ church of anti-Christ, and he gi ves it
'

as a distinguishing mark of the church of

anti-Christ—read that book as proof. Thus
the Roman Catholic church, which was

once a Christian church, has gone a whore-

ingand married the Pope in 606; and has

since owned him as the head of that church,

has yielded herself to obey his rules, laws

and canons, and the laws and rules of kings

for her doctrines, ordinances and discipline,

and I ejected those of Christ her former

husband;- and thus she is said to be a whore,

and a committer of fornication with the

kingsof' the earth j and to make herself

drunk with the blood of the saints. And
thus for these and a hundred other scrip-

ture reasons we could give, has the Cathol-

ic chorch forfeited her claim to be scrip*

lurally called the Christian church; and

her scripture name since that date has been

Mystery—Babylon the threat—the mo-
ther of harlots—and abominations of
the earth. This is truth, for she hns com-
mitted whoredom with near 200 ropes,

and fornication wit^ not" mxich jes? than

300 kings of different nations. Then Christ

has put her awiiy as a who^e', and given

hfer in the scripture her namie, and disowns

her as his wife, and given' her u\) to her

paramour—and the saints shall in a short

time from this burn her flesh with fire, as

she has burned many thousands of them—
this we seal as truth of prophecy.

Suppose a Christian church should take

a decanter of water, instead of wine, and

administer that in the Lord's Supper—
would she not forfeit her claim to be a

Christian church, by thus perverting the

ordinance of her Lord, since water used in

the sacrament could not show any sem-

blance of the blood of Christ, shed under

the New Testament for the remission of

sins; nor show the Saviour's death until

he come, nor bring to the remembrance of

the communicants his bloody passion and

love for them? For in so doing the whole
design of that solemn ordinance would be

perverted, and the Lord's request of his

church violated and her disobedience man-
ifested. This we say, dear brethren, to

you' to fortify your minds agaihst some
publications which we have seen of water

communion Baptists, tending- tO' such a

Slate of things. We say sufeh' a' church

would be unworthy ofthe Christian name,

and violate the conjugal tiis of bleeding

love, and destroy the glass set up for the

wife of Christ to \^iew every now and then

her beloved, dying, bleeding^ absent hus-

band, and thereby to remembfer him and

his bleeding love to her ginCe his ascen-

sion. Equally so thoso who practice

sprinkling and pouring for* baptism pervert

the whole design of that^ordinance; for bap-

tism in the scripture is set fort-h as a burial,

or as being buried with Christ by baptism;

and is there not as much liktiness between

water and the'blood' of Clirist,- as there is

between sprinkling and pouring^to make a

burial, or to bury a dead man? About the

same, and you have a^ much right to

change the one as the other. Thus those

who change immersion for sprinkling,

change in the same degree wine for water,

and thereby pervert the very design of

baptism; for baptism was designed to show
our death to sin with Christ, and our res-

urrection with him into newness of life;

and vvhendefined by Peter proves the fact,
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for he snys Iinplism is not the putting a-

t^'ay of the filth of the flesh, but the an-

swer of 3 good conscience. And baptism
ca'nnot be the ans^ver of a good conscience
to chil{lr*en, for they have no conscience

about it. So then this proves there was
no' children in the first apostolic churches.

And as to baptism by immersion, there is

as much likeness between that and a burial

and resurrection, as there is between wine
and the bloOvl of Christ. So, dear breth-

r^in, maintain both as yo^i now have them
inviolate, and commit these sacred ordinan-

ces to the next generation as you have re-

ceived them, and as set down in the scrip-

ture. And we say, if you change them
you' wiir be unworthy of the name of a

ChHstian church, and your religion desti-

tute of the true signs of the Cliristian re-

ligion, and you found disobedient to (lod.

We are sorry, de^r and beloved bretiiran,

that we have had to cramp ourselves all

the" way through, in keeping; back the ma-

ny ptoofs which would have made this

moYnetitous subject much clearer; and that

after doing all we could iiY cramping our-

selves, we feel we have trampled on our

linlits awl the funds of the churches—yet

hope'the subjecls treated on vvill make you
amends for that little balance thnt it will

take*between publishing a short and a lond

letter. While in the name of our Lord
Jesus' we persnade you to let the scriptures

be you r guide in all religious matters,

nieilher add to nor diminish from them,

make your hearts the library for them,

carrv tliem out in principles and practice

in all your lives, dealings, and conversa-

tion at home and abroad; live in peace,

union and fellowship, contending for the

faith once delivered to the saints in the ho-

ly scriptures; stand" fast and immovable
from them, always abounding in the work

j

of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know youri

labor is not in vain in the Lord. And
may God's'abundant grace be upon you, I

and aid and assist you to do all his will and

finish y out" several courses with joy to;

yourselves and praise to his name, and the

good of the saints that shall follow after us.

Farewell.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
To the churches co?nposijis^ the Licking
{Ky ) Association oj Pcn^ticular Bap-
tists.

I

Dearly BELOVED buetiiren in the
^

Loud:—Through the indulgence of a kiud^

and gracious Sovereign, we have agai'rf

been permitted to meet in our associate re-
lation. Gratitude of heurt and thanksgiv-
ing are due to God, who has sustained us'

amidst changing and trying scenes, and
life's uncertainties, to enjoy another anniiiai

meeting with the brethren and messengers
composing this Association.

It being a practice of long standing to'

address you through the medium of a cir-

cular, we propose inviting your attention
to a few remarks on the subject and effects

of the New Birth, which are much agitated
in our day. Some take it to be one thing-

and some another, but '^To the law and to'

the testimony: if they speak not according
to this word, it is because there is no light

in them."— Christ said to Nicodemus,-
^'Except a man be born again he cannot see"

the kingdom of God." John iii. 3. It is

this new and heavenly birth, which has
bound christians in all ages, in such ties of
love that distance nor time can separate or
break asunder. The reason is obvious;*

they are of the same household of faith

—

their hearts are fashioned alike— begotteh'

by the same spirit—and born of the same
parents, they therefore know the order of^

their Father's house, but the world knoV-
eth them not, because it knew him not;

this is the reason why the son of the botid-

woman has ever persecuted the son of the
free woman: or the children of the flesh

have persecuted the children of promise.

Although the children of promise are few
in number, and feeble in themselves, yet
they are not willing to submit to the tra-

ditions of men; nor can they extend tlife

hand of fellowship to any but those who-

give satisfactory evidence that they *'A're^

born not of blood, nor of the will of the

flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God,"
they are a people distinct from, and are

not numbei-ed among the nations: they are'

a people zealous of good works; their ene-

mies call them by many opprobious names^
but 0! those despised little ones are safe—

'

"The gales of hell shall not prevail against

them," ^'The eternal God is their Refuge
and underneath are the everlasting arms;''*

he shall thrust out (he enemy from^ before

them—the Lord will be a wall of fire round
about this poor little flock, and the glory

in the midst of them; then, dear brethren,

"Be ye not unequally yoked together with

unbelievers: for what fellowship hath

righteousness with unrighteousness? and
what communion- hath light with darkness.^

and what concord hath Christ with Belial?
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Of \vfiaf part hath be that, believeth with nn

infidel? and what agreement haihthe tem-

p\e of God with idols? for ye are ihe temple

of the living God; as God hath said, '<!

'W^ill dwell in them and walk in them; and

1 will be their God, and they shall be my
peofple.'^ Whence it will be perceived

that the fellowship of the sainls is the effect

of the love of God shed abroad in our

hearts, by the Holy Ghost, which is given

unto us, and is confirmed by a joyful recep-

tion of the trfjth and obedience to the com-
mands of our Lord Jesus Christ; hence it

is safd* ^'Every one that loveth him that

begat, loveth him also that is begotten of

him,'' and we are constrained to judge fa-

vofably or unfavorably those claiming to

be sans and daughters of Zion, in propor-

tion as we see the image of Christ manifest-

ed in their walk and converscition ; from all

of which it is worse than idle to say we
MUST fellowship //i2,9 or ihat^ seeing that

fellowship flows spontaneously from the

ifWptawtation of grace in the heart. We
have great reason to be thankful to God for

liberty of speech and of conscience; that it

otfr privilege to proclaim fellowship for

trtJth, and non-fellowship for every thing

aft war with truth.

We seem evidently, denr brethren, to

hafte fallen on the times of which the Apos-

tle has warned his brethren, when "Evil

men and seducers shall wax worse and

worse, deceiving and being deceived, ^'For

the time will come when they will not En-

dure sound doctrine; but after their own
lusts shall they heap to themselves teach-

ers, having itching ears; and shall turn a-

way their ears from the truth, and shall be

turned unto fables."

We may expect a warfare not only with

the ftesh and its inbred corruptions, but

with Satan and his legions which shall com-
pass the camp of the saints; but dear breth-

ren, this little flock need not be dismayed,

for "The Lord is our Judge, the Lord is

cor Lawgiver, the Lord is our King, he

will save us." Isa. xxxiii. 22: for he hath

said', '*! will never leave thee nor forsake

thee," but he will consume their enemies

with the brightness of his coming.

Let us ask of him grace to help in time

of need, that we may be enabled *<To con-

tend earnestly for the faith once delivered

r to ti^e saints," and O! dear brethren, let

U8 rewiember that "The weapons of our

waFfaireare not carnal, but mighty through

God to the pulling down of the strong
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Finally, brethren, farewell: be perfect,

be of good comfort, be of one mind, live in

peace, and the God of love and peace shall

be v/ith you. Amen.
TMOS. P. DUDLEY, Mod.

J AS. S. Peak, Clerk.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jispen Grove, So^arnpton county^ Va. >

Nov. 1th, 1842. S

Dear Brethren-: At this time we are

favored with the visits of onr much respect-

ed brethren ('ooper and Bennett, and I as-

sure you it was a very seasonable visit

with us, as it happened to be the very

time when we could in truth say, ^'the har-

vest is great but the laborers feiv.^^

This destitution of our brethren gave us

hearts to appreciate such visits, it is true;

but I assure you, it was only a feather in

the scale, when compared with the faith-

fulness in which the word of God was
preached, and the powerful effect it had

upon the large and attentive congregation

they had the pleasure of addressing at Old
So. Quay. As an evidence of the correct-

ness of this statement, I can inform you,

that the brethren have already continued

with us three days, and I regret very

much that previous arrangements force

them to the necessity of leaving day after

to-morrow. But 1 hope they will not for-

get \o pray for us. and that the word that

has been dispensed may be productive of

much good.

Who, brethren, will follow them in an

example so worthy of imitation, and come
over and speak a word of comfort to the

dear mourners about Old So. Quay?
Where, I ask, is the watchman that can

slumber upon his post in this hour of dan-

ger, and suffer an enemy to make inroads

into the camp of Israel and not give the

alarm? And where is the ( hristian whose

ear can be' deaf to the cries of the distressed

round aboUt here? Not one, I am sure.

Then, brethren, come over and help us,

the work of the Lord is still prospering.

Brother B. Cooper had the pleasure of ad-

ministering the ordinance of baptism to

eight subjects, who were willing to follow

the Saviour mTO the water, as well as on

high land. This news is cheering, and if

we can judge from the present signs, 1 say

come on and it is more than piobable you
may have a like duty to perform.

1 wish, brethren, I could tell you more
of the news in this section; but come akd
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SEE, as I^am in a hurry, just from church.

Farevveli'. E. HARRISON.

P. S. Brethren, if you have any thing; to

write—write; if not, say nothing. Don't
tell what others are doing, while ye your-

selves are idle. E H.

F^OR THE PRIMITIVK BAPTIST

i

N^tiTH Carolina.— .1. Biggs, Sen. Wittiamst&n

RvM". G. Moore, Germanton. VV. w. Mizell,\P/^-

rnuuth. Benji Bynum, Nuhuntd Depot* H. Ave-
jW^^verasBoro^ . Bunvell Temple, -fla/e/*^^. G.W.
McNtiiely, LeaksvUle. T\{oe\ B^^g]ey, 'SrnUh^tld,

Jiant^? H'.Sasser, Waynesboro\ John Fruil, -S'arj-

d}i Creeki L. Bi Bennett, Heafhville. Cor'^
Can^iday, Cravensville, William Welch, AbhotVs
Crecki Jos. BroWn, Camden C. H. At Bi Bains,

Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PoweWs Point.

Isaac; Tillery, //a;)/«f/rft Thomas, Miller, Eliza-

beth Cit^. Barrio Wilkerson, Jf^es^ Pom/. Isaac

AlderTnati, Moore\'i Cree.kt James WiWex^ Milton

Park. David R. Canaday, Foyh. L. Pi Beards-

ley," G^'ce/ii'iV/e. Isaac Meeliins, Columbia, L; J.

J. Puckett, Richlandt Witi.'M. Rushing, White's

Store. Richard Rouse, »SV/-a6aae,

SoUTii- Carolina.—James Buiris, Seni and

Wm. S. Shiaw, i?»c^ Mills. Levi hee^ Black.ville.

J. D. Pricheti,.^t/cen. Marshal McGrav^^, Brown's.

John himm.psbn, TVinnsboro\ JiGi Bowers, Buck
Brancht Wra. Nelson, Camden, Gi Matth^^ws,

Germhnville. J-kTJob'B. Higgins, Columbia.

Georgia.—William Mbseley, Griffin. John

McKenney, Forsyth. Anthony HolToway, La-

grange. P , M. C?Ahonn^ Knoxville. Thomas Amis
and DaVid' W. Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than' K^'el and' Jiimes Hbllingsworth, Mucofi.

William D. Taylor, Union Hill. JohhW. Tur-

ner, Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Th/ynaston.

Ezra MbCrtiry, Warrenton. Prior Lewis, Rod-

ney. Tohh Lassetter, Ternow. L. Peacock, ^m-
derson's.^ V r PiWhattey, f/W«o/iu/7/e. Alex. G^ar-

den & T.' C. Trice, Mount Morne. E.G. Hawthorn;
Bainbridgt WrrcMt Amos, Greenville, J.Stovall,

Aquilla. Wni: YiiiElyy, Attapulgus. Fumalvey,
MilUdgeville. Wm. Garrett, Tucker's Cabin. Jesse

Moore & John Hardie, Irwinton. A. G. Simmons,
Hickory Grove* W'm. T. Parker, Chenuba. JaSi P.

Ellis, Pineville. F. Haggard A.M.Thomp-
son, Fort Valley, Daniel O'lVeel, Fowltch. .Tohn

Applewhite, f^^«ynes6oro'. J.Wayne, Cain'si R.S

Hafnrick, Carrollton. David Smith, Cool Spring,

Moses Hi Denman, Marietta. J. Gates, Mulberry

Grove, Owen Smith, T/o/t/^iJiV/e. James w. Walker,

iffar/Wo'. Edma nd Dwm?iS, Jdhnstonville. David

RowelU Ji". Groouersville. Joel Colley, Coving-

ton, Ifeham Edwards, Wilnn.y Joseph Daniel,

Fish's, Zi' L. BoggS, Hinesville. Joshua S. Vann,

Blakeiy: Abner' Belcher, Carlisle*

Alab ama:—L;,B. Moseley,CaAaM;6a. A. Kea-

ton, Belmont. Benjamin LloydJ La Fayette. H;

Dance and Wm. Bizzell, Eutaw. Enoch Bell.
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LETTER 3.

0EARLy Beloved: we will now ^o on

with our unfinished subject by observing,

that as iiY every conflict which a behever

is brought into with sin and satan, the

j^raceaf God stands at his right hand tode-

fenrd him', and at last brings him honorably

eating hinn from a situation so very disa-

greeable, Job, 9. 31.

But again,—Grace secures unparalleled

honors to itself by taking the course it

does in saving rebellious man; and we
know that its course is such that it saves

the sinner without borrowing or begging
help from him. Should grace receive any
assistance from an arm of flesh in the busi-

ness of saving the soul, of course, the hon-
ors obtained by the salvation, must, by ths

through his severe struggles; so at the close rule ofcongruiiy, be di\'ided between the

bf every conffict, he the louder sings of two agents which were engaged in saving

iriuniphdnl grace^ and the more admires

its way and manner of working and con-

ducting all matters under such conflicts.

Also, it always is from such believers as

are the most tried and afBicted in soul, that

that soul. But sooner than sovereign grace

will submit to a measure so contemptible,

in itself, and so reproachful to the cause of

God and truth, that it will save sinners by
its authoritative power and expense, ask-

grace receives the largest revenue of praise; ing no favor of any man. And this is'

for they learn its v/orth from being v/holly I what we call triumphant grace. In no
supported by it when in the greatest perils,

i
other way will grat-e save men. It came

and in th"e most ciitical situations. In na- 1 into office at first, and commenced its oper-

liure, th'e darker the night is, the brighter
;

aiions on Abel upon this very principle;

the glovvorm appears to shine: and in the I and from then till now it has not swerved;

diviffe life it is no less true; for the greater no, not so much as an hair's breadth. It is

t'hfe believer's embarrassments are, and the - grac6 yet,—even triumphant grace; and

rlnore pierplBxed his situation is, so mu'ch j it saves sinners,—the very chief of sin-

the more illustrious is the shining forth of; tiers,—sinners who cannot help themselves,

sovereign grace on his path vva}'. This i
vSo long as a nian feels himself to be good,

fact is weH known to every one v/ho has ; or tolerably good, or almost, if not qnite,

been' long in the school of Chirst, and is good enough to do without gfac^, grace

acqiiaihted with the trial offaith^ 1 Peter, j
will do without him. Grace vvjil never

1. 7. Vastly majestic, you know, is the ' take a good cause in hand since it can de-

Breaking out of the nboti-day sun from be-lnveno praise nor honor from such an un-

bind a dark thunder cloud: and how very i dertaking. in order that it may gather to

dignified divine grace looks when it is
|

itself credit and honor, praise and fame, it

deeply engaged in defending and supjDort-
1

picks up the poor, and the maimed^ and
ing of a saint of God when he is under a

most powerful encounter with sin and satan.

And hence, why the Lord sometimes

plangeth the believer into the ditch till

his own clothes abhor him, is perhaps,

that grace may shine the brighter in ^xin-

the halt, and the blind^ Luke, 14. 21.

Yes, and it picks them up too out from the

mud, and the mire, and the horrible pit of

sin, and from the depths of misery, and

wretchedness, drgr.idation, and infamy,

and then conducts them to the tounl^in
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opened for sin and uncleanness, and shows
them that their dwelling is in God, and
that ibere they are safe, and in Jesus Christ

fair and without spot.

Now such men as these will rise up in

mass and praise God from whom all bless-

fngjsflow; and, also, in lofty strains sing

to the honor o{ triumphant gj^ace, and ac-

knowledge themselves under infinite obli-

gations to the divine Majesty. And if any
one should here ask us why it is that grace

passes by good and decent folks, and dili-

gently attends to, and takes a deep interest

in, and has so marked a regard for, such
poor polluted worms and loathsome mor-
tals; we know of no better answer that can

be given than just this. The Lord ofhosts
hathpurposed it ^ io stain the pride of all

glory, and to bring into confempt all the

ho7iorable ofthe earth, 23. 9 The
doctrine of grace,—free and distinguishing

grace; and the salvation of the soul effected

by grace alone, freely abounding to the

poor and needy through the blood and
righteousness of our prince Immanuel:—

1

say, this doctrine is that which brings hon-
or to the divine Throne, and exalts the Sa-

viour of sinners, and is an inlet to all the

gospel peace and rest that ever was, or that

ever will be enjoyed by the church of

Christ, in this, or in the world to come.
With this gospel peace the world has no
happy acquaintance; their time, ami their

minds, and their thoughts, are all taken up
in, and engaged about, what St. Paul calls

the pleasures of sin, Heb. 11. 25. Nay,
more than this; for it is not only true, that

the giddy world know nothing of this gos-

pel peace; but it is equally as true, that no
men on earth, whether they are orthodox
or heterodox, Old School or New School,
are in heart acquainted with this gospel
peace, u-nless they have been brought to an
acquaintance with it by the eternal spirit.

But in reference to, triumphant grace
we will once more observe:— In this grace
ther e is something so forcible, so effica-

cious, and so masculine, that at times it

seems to sweep every thing before it, and
as though it was out on a conquering expe-
dition; for it appears on such occasions to

be clad with zeal as a cloke; and hence be-

fore it, the stout- hearted are spoiled, and
the rebellious, who had long exalted them-
sdves,come6e/)dingun/oi/, Issi 59.17;Ps:i.

76.5; Isa. 60. 14. it is most admirable to see
the way and manner which this grace takes
to curb, and bow, and melt down the minds
of audacious and stubborn men, it is done
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so effectually that lions are turned into'

lambs, and they all lie down together so
that a little child can lead them, Isa. M.
6, 7. In this way it is that men are saved
to the praise of /he glory of God's grace;
and to the end, that no flesh should glory
in his presence, Eph. 1. 6; I <'or. 1. 29.

Surely we all ought to s.ing.of triumphant
grace.

Also, there is so much divine ^od'ness^

and greatness in this grace, that the whole
gospel is named after it; the gospei: of
THE GRACE OF GoD; and forgiveness of sin

is said to be according to the riches of
grace. And grace is likewise said to a-

hound, and to be sufficient. And our e-

lection is the eleclion of grace, and by
grace we are said to be called, and by it we
are saved, 2lvh\ our justifis'ation \s freely
by grace; Acts, 20. 24; £ph. 1.7; Rom.
6 1; 2 Cor. 9. 8; and 12. 9; Eph. 1. 3, 4,

5, 6; Gal. 1. 15; Eph. 2. 5; Rom. 3. 24.

Surely then, in view of all this, we may,
and we ought, here roundly to declare

grace to be sovereign and discriminating,

and a Plenipotent from the skies, and that

saves sinners the chief, and the vilest, and
the worst. Also, in this grace there is

something so peculiarly humiliating, that

under its influence the soul seems to crum-
ble all to pieces, and on the head of prince
Immanuel, the believer makes haste to

place the diadem of glory and to sing in

lofty strains the coronation song,— 1^1 VE
FOR EVER GLORIOUS KING!
Once more we observe.—Sovereign grace

is closely connected with, and runs clean

through, that everlasting covenant, order-

ed in all things, and sure, and which
covenant was made on the behalf of the
bride, the Lamb'^s wife, 2 Sam. 23. 5;

Rev. 21. 9. In this covenant, the whole
plan of salvation was settled by the eternal

,

Three; and of this covenant, Christ is the

head, and the head of all things to the

church; and this head is said to befull of
grace and truth, Eph. 1. 22; John, 1. 14.

The stipulations, or conditions, of this cov-

enant, even every one of them, Christ en-

gaged to fulfil on the behalf of all those

whom the Father gave to him, or cho^e in

him before time began; and in fulfilling

those conditions he opened the kingdom of

heaven to all believers, and laid an indi.spu-

table foundation on which we are to build

our hope of eternal felicity. And here a-

gain, grace, even sovereign grace, resplend-

ently shines forth in the person and
work of our incarnate God. Grace here
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J(>dks (ike itself, and nothing else dolh it

Resemble; and as it shines in the face of Je-

Sus Christ our Lord, so it fills the chnrch

With its brig;htness, and also^ scatters a-

round crumbsof comfort to the whole house-

hold of faith, and administers divine relief

to all the maimed and broken hearted.

And this is the grace by which God will

fee known through all the streets of Zion;

and every heir of promise is brouglil to

knov^ Ninffseifj afnd the gospel, and the

Lord, by tnissame sovereign grace; and

We will acknowledge it to be triurriphdnt

grace.

And here we will venture to assert in

the open face of stil our modern Pharisees,

Arminians, FreQwillers, Merit mongers,

Ishmaelite?*, and Hagarenes; to wit, that

the very nUtUre and cons f ifutionoi this

Herciflean grace, if we may sosaV) is such,

that not all the sins, iniqtiities, infirmities,

miseries, woes, wints^ distresses, trouble*:,

borrows, griefs, and lamentations, among
the sons of merr, can ever once baffl % non-

grace of which we^re now speaking, is

that very grace which the proud and carnal

religionists of this awful day of rebvk6
and blasphemy , Isa. 37. S, mock and in-

sult by trying to form a league between it

aind their fr^e-wili, and of which free-Wilt

they talk exceedini^ proudly^ I Sam. 2.

3, and vainly imagine that an alliance be-

tween these two is nece^'sary irt order to

efft'ct the salviition of the soul. But the

author afnd givpf of this gra^^e has issued 8<

special mand Me from the supreme court of
heaven that this divine Plenipotent

form no base consociation, tie. agfeement,
connection, or acquaintance, with aUv men
or things below the skv; but just st.ind a-

loue, and mind its own business, and do
its own work, and save all that are orda'in-

6' I to eternal life. Bilt thus, or nearly

thus, rufis the mandate. Say (Hdu Hot, a
confederacy . to all them to whom this

people shall say^ a confederacy. \%\ 8 12.

vVe are to understand, and vefy dfstinct-

Iv to Understmd too, that this grace is as

plus, defeat, impede, abolish, overthrow, 'clean disjoined from what is called man's

undo, chainge, or invalidate. It has resisted, ! free v\ ill, as the throne of heaven is from
and turned aside, and crippled, alt sorts of jeternal perdition. Indeed, man's free-will

base policies, powers, intrigues, plans, de- 1 is at best a phantom,—a mere fancied vis-

vices, ftends, angels, men, and devils; and to ! ion which only serves to amuse idiots in

this day it stands possessed with all that
i
theology : but the grace of God isa divine

native and rightful authority and power so 'reality, and by it men are saved to the to-

requisite in carrying out the purposes of

God in the saltation of men ordained to e-

ternal lifti Acts, 13. 4S. And he it

known to all nf»en, that this is grace,—sov-

ereign grace, even the grace of God; and

we will calf it triumphant grace. By
this grace are men saved; and noth-

ing is real religion, nor even worth the

name of religion, without this almighty

grace in tbe soul. iVJere light in the head

rs not it. A specu^lative knowledge of

gospel doctrines is not it. An outs-ide

show of Christianity is not it. Talent for

preaching. Writing, and prophesyi'ng, is

not it ; for all these things have been pos-

sessed by men whtose hearts were destitute

ef divine grace; and this appears evident

enough from what is-said, and implied^ in

the following pas-ages of scripture; John,

5^. 35; 1 Cor. i3. I, 2; Rom. 10. 2. Also,

God opened lialaam's mouth and eyes; and

he, also, gave Saul another h-^^art, and

chose J-udas for an apostle, and permitted

8ome men to receive the word with joy,

and to believe for a while; and yet left all

of them without divine grace; Num. 22.

31; I Sam. 10. 9;.Iohn, 6.70; Luke, 8 31.

We observe once more. — Thib sovereign

tal exclusion of 'he idiot's free-will; and
hence we are not afraid nor ashamed t'o

call it trinirtphtint grace, for it triumpfi^

in the salvation of sinners; and in their sal-

vation, or in solving of them, it rejects' all

human aid.

With regard to' the covenant, as wa^- be-

fore hinted, we would say, that it waFrnade
betvveen the Blither and the Son, and on
the behalf of the chosen seed; arrd vve are

told that it is to standfisffor evermore^

Fsa. 89. 28; and it is a coveifarft of grace;

and grace displayed in the salvation of
sinners was to be the blessed result of rt,

and so We s'.^e it is: and irr order to rfc-rv-

er from th- rmn«; of the fall, and fcr bring

in and save ail those persons that were ^i v-

ento the Son by the Father, thrssovereign

grace wil^ haVe to exert its power over,

and shed its s»ving influence on, every
heir of promise, for there shall not a hoof
be lejt behind, Exo. 10 26 And all the

rich and choice ble^'^ingff of this everlast-

ing covenant of grace, be they more,- or

few, shall be realized by the Lord's cho«en

inheritance, sooner or later: and hence
this covenant is emphaticall v said to be

ordered in a:ll things^ and sure, 2 Sara.
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t3. 5. And we also relH of the sure mer-
cies ofDavidy [Christ mystically] and like-

wise, o{ the, promise being sure to all the

seedy Isa. 55. 3; Rom. 4. 16.

Also , the goings forth of God towards

f>is covenanted people in peace^ and rn all

spiritual blessings, were from of old, as it

is written, /A:/20m; Me thoughts that I
think toward you, saith (he Lord,
thoughts ofpeace, and not ofevil. Bless-

ed be the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ ; according as he kalh chos-

en us in him before the foundationof the

world. I have loved thee with an ever-

lasting lovCy therefore with loving-kind-

ness have I drawn thee. But thou Belh-
hhem, Ephratah, though thou be little

among the thousinds of Judah, yet out

of thee shall he come forth unto me that

is to rule in Israel; whose goings forth
have beenfrom ofold^from everlasting;

Jer. 29. 11; Eph. 1. 3, 4; Jer. 31. 3; Mi-
cah, 5. 2.

In this everlasting and well ordered cov-

enant, are treasured up all those boundless

stores of grace, mercy, peace, and love,

which are so refreshing and dignifying to

the church of Christ, and which, also, give

lis at times such great boldness of access to

God through his dear Son. And in (his

covenant, the whole catholic church is as

«afe as the throne of heaven; and should

satany sin, or hell, succeed in severing even

but one soul from this covenant, and Christ

the covenant head, a charm would thereby

be made in the divine economy, that sov-

creiign grace itself would never be capable

of healing. Also, this covenant is always

in the eye and remembrance of our al-

mighty Lord, and will fulfil every promise

of it, and on the heirs of promise bestow

every blessing of it. There is no possibili-

ty of a failure here. As soon might etern-

m Beity cease to be, and the light of heav-

en go out, as for the covenant of God's

peace to fail in any one point or part of it.

We know that the mountains may depart,

an'd the hills be removed; but to the church,

the Holy Qne of Israel sairh. My kindness

shall not departfrom thee, neither shall

the covenant of my peace be removed,
lisa. 54 10.

k appears as if thi« covenant was upheld

by the perfeciions of Deity, and to contain

,

the elect of God of every natioaninder hea-

ven; a«d that in the estimation of Jehovah

ihey are ail clean every whit. How-
ever once upon a time, the a^postle Peter,

?r«are toldy fell inlo a trance ;:a^. vi^ that

trance he saw heaven opened, and a ccrfa'i'rf

vessel descending unto him, as it had beenf

a great sheet knit at the four corners, anrf

let down to the earth; wherein were alt

manner of four-footed beasts of the e^rth,

and wild beasts, and creeping things, and
fowls of the air, Acts, 10. Now what
was all this for but to enlighten Peter's

mind on the subject of the covenant of
grace? and to convince him that the
benefitsand blessings of it extended farther

than to the natural descendants of Abra-
ham? And it is evident to any discerning
mind, that Peter viewed the vision just

in this point of light. The vessel in the
form of a sheet knit at four corners was
emblematical of the covenant itself, and by
its being knit at four corners was shewn to

Peter what substantial support it had, to

wit, the four principal attributes of God,-

namely, mercy, truth, righteousness, and
peace. Mercy at one corner, and truth at

another, and righteousness at another, and
peace at another. And thus is the coven-
ant of grace upborne by four highly impor-
tant ingredients in the economy of man's
salvation, for mercy and truth are met
together, and righteousness and peace
have kissed each other in this well order-
ed covenant, Psa. 85. IQ. By the living

creatures in the sheet was shewn to Peter
the whole elect of God of every kindred,
and tongue, and people, and nation^ Ufjder

heaven, is clear enough from whaf ti^e' a-

postle himself says of it in the twenty -eight

verse of the same chapter; God hath
shewed me that I should not call any
MAN common or unclean. And thus,

what before went by the name of beasts,

and creeping things, and fowls of the air,

are at last termed men; and not unclean
men, but men cleansed, as in verse fifteenth.

All God's elect children, in their covenant
standing, are clean in his sight. It is here
that the Lord seefh no iniquity in Jacobs
neither perverseness in Israel, Num. 23.

21.

But we observe again.—As it Is true,

that in this glorious covenant of grace, am-
ple provision is made for returning prodi-
gals of every nation, and yet nothing is

said about man's free will; not only, take

it for granted that it is but a mere figment,

contrived and brought to light by a herd
of fanatical conjurers at the see of Rome,
and now received and admired by all the

carnal religionists in Christendom; but we,
also, may consider it as the mighty Diana
of the day, and full credit we are bouud to
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l^rrelowhat Luther the Reformer iays of

it, namely, *If we believe it to be true, that

God foreknows all things and fore-ordains

all things; and that he can be neither de-

<:eived nor hindered in his prescience and
predestination; and that nothing can take
place but according to his will, which reas-

on is compelled to confess, then, even ac

cording to the testimony of herself, there

iCan be no free-will in man,—in angel,—or

in any creature.'

A man whose heart is destitute of di-

vine grace, and yet he is under a florid pro-

fession of religion, and possessed with ex-

alted notions of human rectitude, and of his

own free-will powers and ciiarms, is at best

a poor supercilious mortal. He can va-

pour round and make some noise in the

pulpit and from the press, and talk largely

about the out-works of Zion, and of the

fulfilment of some dark prophecies from
i)aniel and the Revelation of John the di-

vine; but still he is as light as froth, for the

vessel has no ballast. So haughty is the

liuman mind while it remains in its own
element. And so powerful too is sover-

eign grace, that when it takes the haughty
rebel in hand, it brings his high looks

jdown, and takes the lead of the mmd, and
acts with all the nobleness of a Plenipotent

fiom the skies. It cuts down, and stifles,

and checks, nearly or quite all the first and
natural growth in the heart, and by its own
power and influence raises a crop to suit

itself, and stamps every fruit, slip, plant,

seed, and cion, with its own signature.

And in this way it is that it comes to be

triumphant grace. It takes the lead,

and it goes a head, and guides the believer

on to glory and renown; and through vast

«ternity it will be held up in songs of ad-

miration by all glorified saints around the

throne. Such are the charms, glories,

beauties, strength, worth, and clear shining

of this sovereign grace, that the wisest of

the sons of men can no more give a proper

definition of ihan they can accurately de-

fine the word ever. All mortal thoughts

and words are lost,—for ever lost, in the

immensity of the grace of God! Little

children talk of diamonds with as little pa-

thos as they speak of common pebble

stones. And men generally talk about

divine grace in the very same tone that

they paraphrase on human excellency; and

especially is this true in pulpit talking.

And sad to tell, this mode of talking, in or

out of the pulpit, argues nothing in favor

^)f JUch talkers being children of grace; bu|^i

contrary wise, that they are slaves and not

children. Grace frees the soul from a
state of thraldom, and causes the tongue
ofstammerers to speak plainly \ and not

only plainly, but correctly also, for it

teaches a pure language we are told, and
likewise well seasons the speech with salt

as well as creates the Jruit of the lips.

And when this is done, the mou'h, instead

of speaking great swelling words of vani-
ty concerning free-will, or muttering per-

verseness, cheerfully speaks the truth in
love^ by saying wh^re sin abounded^ grace
hath much more abounded, Rom. 6. 22;
Isa. 32. 4; Zeph. 3 9; Col. 4. 6; Isa. 57.

19; 2 Peter, 2. 18; Isa. 59. 3; Eph. 4. 15;

Rom. 5. 20.

(^0 he continued.)

JAMES OSBOURN.
Woburn, Mass, 1842.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Of the Mad River Baptist Association^

Ohio.

Very bear brethren:—Through the

mercy and protection of an all-wise Crea-

tor, we have been permitted to meet once
more on this side af the silent tomb, and to

address you by this our annual epistle of

love. fVefeel the responsibilities rest-

ing upon us, as your Messengers, acting

in the capacity ofan Association, are of
a momentous nature. Dear brethren,

the signs of these times, and the word of

our King, call loudly upon every follower

of Jesus to WATCH and pray that all our ac-

tions be governed with an eye single to the

glory of God, and the welfare of Zion.

The church of the living God has ever been

surrounded with hosts of mighty foes; yet

she stands, a monument of God's wisdom
and power. The powers of anti-christ are

yet in the field, and every day appear to

gather more strength. "They set up their

ensigns for signs." Many artful mottoes

are inscribed upon their banners, to deceive

l|ie hearts of the simple, and lead astray

the unwary. ''Tract Society''^—''Sun-

day School Union'^— '<Bible Society"
—"Missionary Societv"— ' Washing-
tonian Temperance ^society," float on

every breeze, stream from every battle-

ment of the citadel of error, and are hoist-

ed by every detachment of the grand army

of anti-christ. Universalists, Roman Ca-

tholics, Deists, Atheists, and Arminians of

every name and grade, appear to have

adopted "temperance'' as thttir watch-
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WORD. Rr^^varr*, brethren, lest they, i/»«M

good words and fair speeches, deceive

you. You owe al)es;ij^nce to Him who
b'TS piirchijsed you with his own blood

His Army hus but one banner; on which Je

hovah has inscribed, as with aii immortal

pen, GRACE ARE YE SAVED, THROUGH
faith; and that not of yourselvks; jr

IS THE GIFT OF God: NQT OF VVORKS.

LEST ANY MAN SHOULD BOAST. Let ns

praise the God of grace, for preservint;

here and there q standard-hearer, to un-

furl the banner of victorious grace on

the heights of Zion. <'How beautiful up-

on the mountains are the feet of him that

bringeth good tidings; that publisheth

peace; that bringetli good tidings of good;

tha4 publisheth salvation; that saith unto

Zion, Thy (iod reigneth!" And 0 breth-

ren, remember, that so long as ye walk as

obedient children, your enemies can do no

harm. Wield the sword of the Spirit; for

by so doing one shall ch;^se a ihou.-and, and

two shall put ten Ihousapd to flight. En
quire for the old paths, and wajU therein:

for some, (of vvhom we hoped better

things,)^appear to be searching after new
path**; and, not content with the volume of

God's inspiration, are seeking to become

vvise above what is thereiri written. Be-

ware, lest there be in any of us a disposition

to introduce sentiments, which, if persist-

ed in, will inevitably cause divisions and

offinces contrary to th<^ doctrine taught by

Oi^r blessed Lord. Is it not to be feared

that a spirit is now manifesting itself, even

arppng those called Old School Baptists?

i\v& tliere auy among us willing to take on

themselves the fearful responsibility of

s.Q>v'iug dist'ord among brethi en? of sever-

ing these bands which have united and kept

us tf^gether, through scenes of adversity

^i>d iVial? God forbid that any of ns

should recklessly pursue 3 cour>e. vvliere-

by the sheep and lanibsof Christ would be

vyounded in the hou.e of their friends;

while tlie enemies of Zion wouhi shoiu a-

Ipud for j'>y, and tell it in Gath and publish

jl \u the stre ts of Askelon, saying; ''Hqvv

doth .th,e city sit solitary, thai was full of

people! hovy is she become as a widow!

She weepeih sore in the night, and hei

tears are on her cheeks; among all her lov-

evs, sYxe none, to comfort her: all her

jfr.iends have dealt treacherously with her;

]th,ey are become her enemies." Bteih

y.en, we hope better ihinj^s of you, though

|y.e thus speak. Let us therefore watch

gnd pray lest we enter into ttmptiUion,

striving to keep the unify of the spirit

the bond of pe?ice. We have nothing to

fear from the combined forces of anti christ,

while walking in the footsteps of the Cap-
tain of our salvation; who leads all the pur-

chase of his blood to certain and glorious

victory. "Wherefore, gird up the loins

ofyour mind, be sober, and hope to the

end \ov the grace that is to be brought un-
to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.*'

Remember, many duties devolve on every
soldier of King Jesus; and he has said, *'lf

ye love me, keep my commandments."
"Be ye therefore, followers of God as dear
children." Brethren, are we not negligent

in many things that make for our mutual
peace, comfort, and edification here on
e irih? Do we assemble ourselves together

as often as we should? And when we do
meet for the worship of God, is our conver-
sation such as becomes the worshippers of

Him, vvho is "glorious in holiness, fearful

in praises, doing wonders?" Have we not

concluded ii is useless to meet for social

worsnip, unless a preacher of the gospel be

present? If so, brethren, we have evi-

dently been wrong in that matter: for Je-

sus has said, *^Where Ivyo or three are met
together in my name, there am I in the
midst!" And if we have his presence
what can we want beside, since

<rro spend one day with bin) on earth,

Exceeds a thousand years of mirth."

Let us be careful that the devil and our
own proud hearts, do not detpr us from the

performance of those duties which God
has enjoined upon us, to show our love to

him, and to one another. Let us ever re-

member that the eye of the world is upon
u», and that we should strive so to conduct
ourselves as to give them no just groijnd to

reproach the cause of God our Saviour.

Wc are exhorted to contend earnestly

for the faith once delivered to the saints.

Let us then form no compromise with the
Arminian world, in any mylters pertaining

to the doctrines of God our Saviour, \iu\

''Hold Aistlhe form of souud vvords," fqp
''Ye shall know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free." f'ight on then, ye
children of the Most High God, for spoq
ye shall be freed from sorrow, toil and
pain: soon ye will be discharged from the

warfare with the world, the flesh and the

dt-vil; and then you will epier the heavpn-

iy Canaan, where

"No chilling winds or pois'nous breach,

Can reach jthat h^lthful yshprcj
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Sickness and sorrow, pain and death,

Are felt and feared no more.

But, before then you must encounter the
last enemy, .Death; for^'It is appointed un
to man once to die." But you need not
fear him, for Jesus has removed his sting:

and though your bodies must return to the

dust from whence they came, yet death
shall not reign eternally over them; "For
our conversation is in heaven; from whence
;ako we look for the Saviour, the Lord Je-
sus Christ: vvho^hall change our vile body,
that it may be fashioned like unto his glo-

rious body." Phil. iii. 20, 21. These
€ame ideaticaJ bodies in which we now
dwell shall be raised, but they shall be
changed and raised spiritual bodies—and
inot bodies of flesh and blood. *'Then shall

be brought to pass the saying that is writ-

ten, death is swallowed up in victory. 0
<leath where is thy sting? 0 grave where
is thy victory? The sting of death is sin,

and the strength of sin is the law. But
thanks be to God, who giveth us the victo-

ry through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Therefore, beloved brethren, be ye stead-

fast, unmoveable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know
that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.'
1 Cor. XV 35—58.

kingdom. Let us be mindful that He
who has armed us for the conflict, will as-

suredly bring us safely through it and
crown us victorious over every foe, to the

praise of his glory. And now may the

ii;race of our once humble, but now ex ilted

Lord and Saviour, reign over you and rest

upon you, until he brings you finally into

the everlasting enjoyment of himselfJ

CORRESPOXDING LETTER.
^he Mad River Regular Baptist Asso-

ciation to the sever(dJissociations with
which she corresponds, sends christian

salutation.

Dearly beloved brethren:—God
in his providence has favored us with the

blessing of meeting our brethren once mor e

in an associated capacity. Our hearts leap

for joy on beholding the oneness of senti-

ment and union of heart exhibited in the

diff'erent epistles from our beloved breth-

ren, who are scatleied abroad in the wil-

<3er«iess, and which has prevailed among
us during our present session. The dis-

pensation of the gospel has been faithful on

the part of your messengers, and our inter-

course has been mutually satisfactory. We
request the continuation of your correspon-

dence.

Now, dear brethren, though our trials

and afflictions be great, let us stand fast in

the liberty wherewith Christ has set us

free. Although great is the enemy we
have to contend with, yet Zion's King has

eaid, Ftar not^ Utile Jiocfc, fur it is your
Father^s ^ood pleasure to ^ive you the

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lexington, Mississippi,

29th Oct. 1842.

Dear brethren Editors: Through
the mercies of an all- wise providence I am
again, poor and feeble as I am, permitted

to address you a few lines for publication;

the subject matter of which you will find

on record, in our Lord's gospel by one of

the evangelists: "No man can come to me
except the Father which sent me draw
him, and I will raise him up the last day.

These words you know, brethren, were
spoken by one who spoke as never man
spake, which I hope will stop the mouths
of all gainsayers; for some, I find, are will-

ing to pass by all the writings of the apos-

tle Paul, for the reason I suppose that the

apostle uses some language which th"^}" ran-

not twist to suit their own purpose. I my-
self look upon the writings of the apostle

Paul as being as much the word of God, as

the writings of St iMatthew, St. Mark, St.

Luke, or St. John, and any argument used

I

against one, reboun<ls with undiminished

I
force against the other: For all scripture is

given by inspiration of God, and is profi'a-

ble, &c.. (iM irk them w^)rds—and is pro-

fitable;) for some say the doctrine of elec-

tion is not profitable. The quer) arises

then, Is i' a Bible doctrine? This none
deny; but will say, ah, that doctrine of

election is a mysterious something, and we
had better let it alone; it won't do to pi earh

it, the people won't believe it. That is

true, they won't believe it while in a state

of enmity against God; and I do expect

that is the very reason why the people per-

secuted Christ as they did, and would not

believe. For you know, breihien, that

when a certain people heard the words of

our Saviour, they said, this is a hard say-

ing, who can hear ii? Rut to the sub-

ject.

No man can come to me — why? I em-
phasize upon the word, wh^ ? Can none

come to Christ? Tell me, Arnninian, \^ \\y

is it that none caii come? VV here do you
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put this scripture, as well ns a orreat many
other.s, when you 5;iy the Holy Spirit is

knocking at your hearts for admittance,

and you won't let it come in; when you
8iy God is irying, the preachers are try-

ing, and we all have been trving, to get you
to repent, and you won't? But I will

trouble the Arminian no further, and pro-

ceed to give my own views upon our sub-

ject. And to commence, I must call yonr
attention back to the creation of man upon
which, I will be as brief as the nature of

the case and my weakness will admit.

Now you know that God made man not

only good, but very good; and gave him a

law, that he was able to keep; but God
permitted the serpent to temp! Eve, just

like he permitted him to tempt Job. He
knew when the woman was thus tempted,

she would be overcome by his subiilty, for

the woman the weaker vef^sel was deceiv-

ed, (the figure of the church, the body of

Christ;) but the man (the figure of Christ,

the head of the church) was not deceived,

but went willingly and with full knowl

edge of the command of God under the

Jaw. Now you see that the man and wo-

man are both under the law; you must al-

$0 bear in mind that both the mind and

conscience of the whole human family

jiave become depraved. Hut, says one.

are you going to say, that Christ was a sin-

pet? (.'ertainly I am, by imputation, but

not otherwise. He was not deceived, he

knew what he was doing, he knew the

church had gone under the law, and he

knew she would be finally separated from

him without he came under the law like-

wise. Adam loved his wife even as Christ
j

loved the church; this church was chosen

in Christ before the world was, so says the

apo.>tle. Some say, they were chosen

when they believe; but as the doctrine of

election does not come before us, we will

say no more about it at present. J
Now you see the condition man is in by-

nature, dead, enmity against God, not sub-

ject to the law of God, neither indeed can

be; children of wrath, having eyes and .see

not, ears and hear not, hearts and do not

understand; cursed by the law, condemn-

ed already, vvithout God and witliout hope

in the world, led captive by the devil at

his How is It, i say again, that man

can come to Christ? And before 1 pro-

ceed further I will notice, what is meant

Iby the vyords, coming to Christ. The
word come, here, does not imply that the

tody must be brought t® some ceitain

point; for says the Saviour, The time will

come when ye sh;ill not worship the Fa-

ther at Jerusalem, neither in this moun- "

tain; but them that worship the Father

must worship him in spirit and in truth,

for the Father seeketh such to worship

him. Then what is meant by coming to

Christ is simply this, laying down our en-

mity and being made alive; when this is

done the creature can approach Christ, and
worship God in spirit and in truth.

Now I have told you the reason why
they come to me, and what is meant by
the word conie, &c. And now I will try

to shew you how they are drawn. Man
has violated the law of God, comes under

the curse of the law; Christ makes an

atonement for somebodv, redeems them
from under the cuiseof the law; the Holy
Spirit comes and in due time makes the

application of the atonement to all for

whom he atoned. Shall we suppose for a

moment, that Christ covenanted to atone

for somebody, he knew not who? No.

He saw the travel of his soul and was sat-

isfied; he prays not for the world, but for

all thou hast given me out of the world.

JVIy . sheet is full, I must close for the

present. In my next I wjll try to show
how men can come to Christ, and how and
why it is that all that come shall be raised

up at the last day. Farewell for the prer

sent. (/o be conf iiined.)

SMAVL dNTERBERRY.

THE PRF3IIT1VE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1842.

FOR THE PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Of Ihe So Carolina Primilive Baptist

Association, (tt her tliird meetin^^

ivhich was held at New Salem church,

Dariinsiton Dist. commencing on th^

\5lh of Get. 1S42, a fid continuing to

the Mth.

The Introductory Sermon was delivered

by brother iMarshd McGraw, from Deute-

ronomy, 32nd ch.ipt. and 9th verse: For

the Lord's portion is his people, Jacob is

the lot of his inheritance.

Repaired to the school house to carry on

the business of the Association, and after

prayer by brother Amos Hill, prepared to

receive the letters. Appointed brethren

Jno. Timmons and Stephen Jones to rea4

the letters.
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Appointed brother Stephen Jones, iMod-

^rator; and brother George Simpson,
Clprk.

(Jailed for corresponding letters of sister

Associations, when brother Moses Daniel

appeared from Springfield Primitive Bap-

tist Association, Georgia, with letter and

packet of Minutes. Read and received
the letter, and extended to brother Daniel
the right hand of fellowship.

Query, from Crooked Run church. Are
the words committee & resolved scriptural

or legislative? if not scriptural, should thej-

appear on the face of our Minutes. Moved
and seconded, that the word agreed be

adopted in the place of committee and re-

solved.

Collected ?55 for printing our Minutes.

After prayer bv brother Daniel Wooten,
adjourned till Monday morning 10 o'clock.

The Sabbath was spent in preaching to a

very large and attentive congregation; and
we hope from the feelings manifested, that

the spirit of the Lord was with us; and we
hope the seed sown on that day, will take

root downward and bring much fruit to the

glory of God.
Monday, 10 o'clock, the Association

met according to adjournment; and, after

prayer by brother Marshal MoGraw, pro-

ceeded to the business of the Association.

.-Appointed messengers to the Fork
Shoal Associntion, viz: Vincent Hell and
L J. Vaughn, and in case of failure of
either, brother Lewis Perr}^; and brother

Daniel Woolen to write the letter. Ap-
pointed messengers to the Springfield As-
sociation, viz: brethren Marshal McGraw
and Daniel Wooten, and in case of failure,

brother George Simpson; and brother
Marjihal McGraw to write the letter.

Agreed to appoint union meetings as

follows: 1st, at Crooked Run, to com-
mence Friday before the 5th Lord's day
of the present instant; at Colonel's Creek,
Friday before the 5rh Lord's day in Janu-
ary, 1843; at Mt. Oiivet, Friday before

the 5'h Lord's day in May: at Bethsaida,

Friday before the 5th Lord's day in July;

and that the brethren unite their efforts to

bring about a reconciliation with the last

named church.

('ailed for, read and received the Circu-

lar Letter.

Appointed brother Stephen Jones to

write our next Circular Letter.

Agreed that our next meeting be held

with the Crooked Run church, (Fairfield

district,) to commence Saturday before the

2nd Lord^s day in November, 1S43; and
brother Jones to preach the Introductory
Sermon, and brother Hill his alternate.

Called for, read and received, Corres-
ponding Letters to sister Associations, and
handed them over to the messengers.

On motion agreed, that vva request bro-
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ther E B. Smith to revise our Minutes for

the press, and forward them on to the Pub
lifher of the Primitive Baptist for publi-

cation.

We, the So. Carolin;i Primitive B:iptisl

Ass)ciation, would r-'turn our sincere

th.-rnks to (^od, snd the church and vicinity

of New Salem church, for their kind and
hospitiible treatment during our session

We feel thankful to Almighty God for the

peace and harmony that prevailed among
us during our meeting.

Closed by singing and prayer by broth-

er Daniel Wooten.

STEPHEN JONES, ModenUor.
George Simpson, Clerk.

CIRCUI.AR I^ETTER.
The. So Carolina Primitive Bapiisf Jis-

sociation to the Churches they repre-

sent^ sendeih Christian salutation.
I

Beloved Brethren: Your attention is

invited to the consuieration of the new
birth, presented by our Lord and Saviour

to Nicodemus, in the interesting conver-

sation between them, as recorded in the

third chapt. of Christ's gospel by St. John,

and at the 7th verse: I\1;irvel not that 1

said unto thee, ye must be born again. In

this conver sation Jesus siid unto this teach-

er of the Jews, ye must be born again.

The mysterious and imperishable oj)eration

of the word and spirit of God upon the

heart of man, were not a matter of great

surprise and astonishment to Nicodemus
only; they have been regarded in the same
light in all ages of the world, by those who
know not God. Those operations have
also been deemed by mankind as unworthy
of their confiflence. These views, howev-
er erroneous and guilty, have not been

confined in their hateful influence to any
particular class, or condition, of our spe-

cies; the wise, the opulent, and the men of

reason, are found in common with the stu-

pid, and the depraved, and the slave, ming-
ling in the ranks and augmenting the num-
ber of those who blindly oppose the doc-

trine of the new birth.

The person to whom, our" Saviour ad-

dressed himself with so much earnestness

on the necessity of being born again, was a

man of intelligence and distinction amongst
the Jews. He probably sU in Moses' seat,

he was an expounder of the law and the

prophets, a teacher of religion. But alas!

*vhen tried by the standard of eternal truth,

low lamentably deficient wss he found, in

the first principle of ihe religion he pre-

tended to teich. Hence the just infer-

ence is, that a man may attain to a great

degree in things that pertain to religion,

and yet be sadly deficient in those things

that are spiritual, and that which pertain

to the kingdom of God. To prevent mi"?-

takes on a subject of such vast importance,

our minds should be directed on the pres-

ent occasion to the consideration of the

new birth, and our efforts employed in at-

tempting to explain what is meant by the

Saviour's expressions, ye must be born a-

gain.

We shall point out in the first place,

some of the plain scriptural evidences ne-

cessary to prove the mighty change that

was wrought on the sinner's heart. First,

what are we to understand by being born

again? It surely cannot mean, a mere ex-

ternal reformation from gross immorality;

nor a change from one s} stem of religion to

another; nor even from heathen idolatry to

the Christian faith; nor in submission to

the ordinance of Baptism; nor yet in firm

persuasion th^t we are the children of God;
zealously doing the work of our heavenly

Father. The memorable instance of Si-

mon Magus and Saul of Tarsus illustrates

these remarks; the former believed histo-

rically, but the latter by the power of the

word and spirit of God, working on the

dark powers of the soul and diffusing life

divine- T hen the expression born again,

and all other parable phrases found in the

word of God, on two strong and distinct

to admit of any consistent meaning, less

than a radical change in the disposition of

the soul.

We say a change or renewal in the dis^

position of the soul, because no new facili*

ties are imparted to man in the new birth,

none were lost by the fall and none are

given in regeneration; the carnal mind or

disposition ofsiriful man is enmity against

God, in the new birth. A spiritual mind

or disposition is given to man under the

power and influence of the spirit of God,

in which the. powers and faculties of the

soul receives a new and spiritual direction;

the moral image of God was defaced in man
by his apostacy, this image is restored in

the new birth, by the word and spirit of

God. This change or renewal is radical,

it reaches to the thoughts and dispositions;

the aims and ends of the new born soul is

to glorify God, in the gift of his grace and

spirit. All this is effected by the same

mighty power and energy of God, which
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first givp life anrl form to man; nnd which
alone can rectify and restore that part of

man, which was lost and disordered.

Hence those who were the chiklren of

wiaih, have now become the children of

God by ihe blood of the covenant, and a-

dopted heir of Christ inlo the grace of life,

and are said to be horn again, or translated

from darkness to lia^ht, and Trom the pow-
er of sin and satan into the kingdom of

Christ.

For it is the office of the spirit to illu-

minate the dark facidiies of the soul, and to

give it that faith which works by love and
purifies the heart. And so wonderfully de-

velops itself in the new horn soul, that it

shows it all the beauty and graces of Jesus,

and enables the creature to receive the Sa-

viour as their prophet, prie-^t, and king.

This is to be born again. There the re-

generated soul is said to be God\s work-
manship, created in Ciirist Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before ordained,

that we should walk in them. As such

old things are done away, behold all things

become new.

But again, how or what is the effect on
the sinner's heart? when brought to a

knowledge of sin, the dead soul is quick-

ened and made alive to feel and see its lost

and ruined state, and to feel the condemn-
ing power of God's holy law and the jus-

tice of God in damning or b *nishin» it from
his presence for ever. And thus the soul

or sinner is brought to mourn on account

of his sin, and to dread the terrors of God's
wrath, while God by his .'-spirit sends his

word into the heart as a sharp two-eflged

sword, piercing or dividing asunder of

BOu\ and spirit; ihat spirit which defaced

the glorious image of God, and put enmity
between God and the sinner. And now he

is brought to a knowledge of his sin by the

power of the law, ihe sinner is now con-

verted, convinced, and convicted, and sees

himself a just monument of God's wrath,

while the thunders of Mount Sinai rolls a

gainst the guilty soul, and it ig the school-

master the Law takes ihe sinner and brings

him to Christ. And here, breth.ren is the

last blow the ox or the Law gives the sin-

ner, it fells him and l-^ys him at the foot of

the cross, where that glorious fountain runs

down. There is the time and place that

Jesus comes with pardon, and applies his

atoning blood. And now the sinner is en-

abled to look up to Jesus by faith, and see

the streaming blood; this is the time of ag-

onising wjlh soul, there the time pf godly

sorrow, that vvorketh repentance, unto sal-

vation, not to he repented of. And then

is the time that Je^us applies the water, or

the washing of water by the word and the

sanctifying graces of his spirit; and there it

is that the soul is regenerated and born a-

gain.

Jesus is formed in the soul the hope of

glorv, then it is mercy and truth meet to-

gf'ther in the soul; then it is that righteous-

ness and peace kiss each other in the soul;

and then the sinner is justified and recon-

ciled to God through the faith of Christ,

and the soul filled with that joy that is un-

speakable and full of glory; then it is that a

new song is put into the mouth, even

prai«e to God. And may God add his

blessings on and to his word, and keep us

by his mighty power, and rule us by his

glorious spirit. Amen.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jiiken, So. Cdrolina. Barnwell Dist. >

November 16, 1S42. \

To the Editors of the Primitive or Old
School Baptist papers Ihroughout the

United States.

Dear Brethren: It is with pleasure,

though not unallosed with pain, that we
take up our pen to address you a few lines,

which we consider not altogether unimpor-

tant as respects the state of those church-

es comprising the body of our denomina-

tion; and we hope th'ough the medium of

your columns, th;jt these lines may meet

the eyes, as well as create the sympathy of

every member of the Primitive Baptist

wherever found.

The object which we have in view, is to

give some information relative to the state

and standing of religion in our little, but

flour ishing town of Aiken.
We have quite a mixed community:

Our inhabitants consist of Catholics, Pres-

byterians, Indepr^ndents, Congregational-

ists, Lutherans, Episcopalians, Methodists,

and Baptists of the New School. We lie

here deeply overwhelmed in the fashiona-

ble religion of the age in which we live.

The Baptist church here as far as we know
(and we think we know pretty near the

truth,) admit in their pulpit all denomina-

I tions of preachers, except the Primitive

Baptists and the Ronjan Catholics.

In this state of things, the South Caroli-

na Rail Road Company are willing to grant

ihe Primitive Baptists a lot in the town of

Aiken, exclusively for their denopiinajiop,
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should ihey be able to raise funds sufficient

lo build a suitable meeting house in the

course of six months after the date of the

titles.

Under existing circumstances, the Prim-
itive Baptist churches in our region, feel-

ibound amonj^ you^ in the strongest bondi

of Christian fellowship, from (^od our Fa-

ther and the Lord Jesus Christ his Son, by

the influence of his holy and blessed Spirit

on your every heart, working in you to

will and to do of God's good pleasure

ing themselves loo weak to accomplish a
\

while here on earth; that you may thereby
work of this kind, without the assistance of

| be prepared for the enjoy tnent of his eter

their brethren at a distance, have appointed
from Mount Calvary church, John V. Saw-
yer, from the Water Pond church, the

Rev. John Galloway, and from Bethlehem
church, B. E Clark and myself. Trustees
to receive the title of the said lot, and con-

tributions for the building thereon.

We will therefore say to you, my dear

brethren, (strangers as we are to each oth-

er in the flesh) that after all our endeavors,

we find that we are too weak to improve
this lot; therefore while making supplica-

tions to the Throne of Grace, we would
embrace your regards for Zion's low es-

tate, we make our appeal, and request of

)''0u brethren, your mite to the eff*ort that

we have in view; we think that among you
all, and the little that we may do at home,
heaven will bless us with success, your
contributions can be sent through the medi-
um of your papers to Aiken.
We would further say to you, that after

the trial being fully made, and we find our-

selves unable to accomplish our object,

that we stand prepared to refund the mo-
ney: but should the Lord open your heai ts

abroad, and strengthen us at home, we
shall accomplish this desirable object,

Now permit us to say, that this situation

nal glory in heaven, when this suffering

life shall cease and you all enter on eterni-

ty's everlasting shore.

Dearly beloved Brethren in thb
Lord: You will certainly expect a Circu-

lar attached to our Minutes, when you re-

ceive them; forasmuch as many of you

know that there was an appointment to

write one for this Association; but not

coming to hand, we are under the necessity

of drafting one in a short time, in order to

meet your expectations. And we knovv of

nothing at present ihat more concerns the

churches than that of some remarks on

A VALID BAPriSM. For the devil

in a thousand forms has through the in»

strumentality of man attacked the word,

doctrine, and ordinances of Christ; which

it becomes the duty of the churches com-
posing the Kehukee Association to defend,

if ihey think they are churches of Christ,

For Christ has committed all his gospel

goods to his church and ministers, and we
ask you who shall take care of them if his

church and ministers do not? Will the

world take care of the word, doctrine, and

ordinances of Christ? Surely not. Will

the devil, or antichrist? Surely not.

Will Mahometans? Surely not. Tber>

will be most convenient for our Primitive i the responsibility of the churches compo-
preachers in passing fi om Georgia to South

I
sing the Kehukee Association is very

Carolina, to send appointments on their I great, if they be Christians, to transmit to

way. Yours respectfully in gospel bonds, the next generation of Christians and min-

fVM. B VJLLJiRD, ^e^V, //m';/^- 1 inters with truth, faithfulness and clearness,

at Aiken^ in behalf of the whole.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Written by Elder Joshva Lawrence for

the Kehukee dissociation, heldat Law-
rence's m h. Edgecombe county, N. C.

Oct. 1837.

The ministers and delegates composing

the Kehukee Association for 1837, to the

several churches they represent, send

greeting: and this epistle, to all the breth-

ren and sisters composing the several chur

ches of that Association. Wishing grace,

rnercy and peace, with love and union, to

the holy word, doctrine, and ordinances of

Christ; without the alloy of hypocrisy, tra-

dition, or human inventions of any kind

added thereunto; as they have received

ttiemfrom their forefathers, and proved by

the word of God, otherwise void and of

none eff'ect.

For you know, dear brethren, that the

devil through false teachers has attacked

even the person of Christ; calling and en-

deavoring by many sophistical arguments

to prove him a mere man, and not God,

nor Son of God, And equally so they

have attacked the doctrine of his gospel,

and shaped it in ten thousand forms, add-

ing and diminishing its various truths to

»uit their lutt of getting money Iherebyj
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ihil to ?hape the gospel doctrine that it

mi^ht either suit the lasle of hypocrites,

false professors, or the men of tliis world.

And alffo yOu know that devilish false tea-

chers have attacked the Lord's Supper; an

ordinance laid down so plain in the New
I'estament, both by precept and example,

that he (hat runs may reaci the manner of

It, and the end for which it was instituted

by Christ, the head and lawgiver of his

Chufrch. Yet the priests have twisted and

fufned this to suit their coveting, money-
getting- dispositions; as well as the Corin-

thfians did to drunkenness and full bellies

at their church meetings, and not at home.

Ecjually so, dear brethren, you know that

the ordinaince of baptism has been attacked

by false teachers;- and warped in various

forms from its original to sprinkling, pour-

ing, &c. ; which was not the original man
ner nor New Testament form, as practised

by John, or Christ, or the apostles, as laid

^wn in the New Testament; to which we
now invite your attention in this our epis-

tle. Not that we intend to go fully into an

investigation of this subject, but to make a

few remarks on two pans of it, and on the

third xo dwe^t somewhat; for you know
emr limit? will not admit it in the short

contents of a Circular J^eiter.

And first, all we have to say on this sub-

ject is couched in a few words: fV/iat is a

valid scriptural baptism? To which we

brethren, are right; fur Abraliam was a be-
liever before he was circumcised, and cir-

cun^cision only a sign of the faith he then
had. For Paul makes circumcision only
an outward sign, so is baptism an outward
sign of the inward work of grace and faith

on believers, as Abraham's circumcision
was of his inward grace and faith. And
Paul settles all this in these words, saying:
He is not a Jew which is one outwardly,
neither is that circumcision which is out-

ward in the flesh. But he is a Jew which
is one inwardly, and circumcision is that

of the heart in the spirit and not in the let-

ter; whose praise is not of men but of God.
Romans, 3. 38, 29. And now to gospel-

ize these two verses it wou^ld read thus:

He is not a Baptist who has outward water
baptism, neither because he is baptised by
water; but he is a Baptist who has been in-

wardly renewed by the spirit in the heart,

and then baptized a'ter his renewal and
faith, as was Abraham circumcised. But
it is sufficiently clear from the New Testa-

ment, that all Jewish types, shadows and
ceremonies, were put to an end by the dis-

pensation of the gospel; and circumcision

wiih the rest, as Paul's epistles to the Gal-

latians and Hebrews fully show, for which
proof read.

Then as John's b iptism was the origin of

baptism, as to mode, subject, and adminis-

trator; to the account ofit as recorded in

ansv^'er, baptism may be divided into three! the New Testament as to m-ode \ve shall

parts; first, the mode or manner of doing
j

go, for our proof of this fact. Johnr, S". 23:

the act of baptism; second, the subject on ! And John also was baptising iff ^non,
whom the act of baptism is performed; and

|

(not at, or near about, but in,) near to Sa-

third, the administrator that performs thejiim, (and why.'') because there was much
act and his authority to do so. To the two

j

water there; and they (the people) came
6rsi heads we design to speak but short, as

j
and were baptized. Now this ver^e shows

80 mwch h«a« a'lready been- written, to vvhich plainly ihat the first administrator and

we refer you; but on the third part or head made of baptism required much water in

we design to dwell at some length, as but order to perform the act of baptism, by the

tittle has been said or written on this part administrator John, who was the first that

of baptism, la make a valid baptism accor- ever performed this rite of the church; and

din'g to the New Testament.

And ftrst, as to the mode we will say a

few things." We chaHenge the world to

show fram any history, book, or record,

any administrator,- or mode or practice of

biapti'sm before the days of John the Bap-

tist, as recorded in the New Testament.

Then tihis administratoi' and his mode and

subjects are the origin of baptism. Altho'

some have" gone back to Abraham's cove-

nant of circumcision, and to the Jewish ta-

bernacle and temple, for sprinkling, this is

»H fudge;- saying, that baptism was in lieu

®4' eiFCumcision. if this be true, then we,

that tub fulls, pail, pitcher,- or gourd fulls,

could not have been here denominated
mueh water, because the place is mention-

ed, ^E^non, and much water there, is the

reason given why John baptized in this

place. Then baptism performed vl^ithout

much water in the place where the act of

baptism is performed, is not valid nor a

scriptural baptism, even enough to im-

merse the whole body is required in the

place where the act of baptism is perform-

ed. VVe cite you Corinthians, 10. 2. Ro-

mans, 6. 4, as proof

Next we cite John, 1. 9, 10: And it
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tfa'me'to pass in those days, that Jesus came
from Nazareih of Gallilee and was bapli2^d

of John in Jordan. ( Mark that word, in

Jordan;- also, in ^non—see how these ver-

ses agree both as to mode, in, and iiot at or

about ) loth verse: And Jesirs stra'itway

co'ming. up out of the water. Mark tliis

vefse al^so proves he had been in the water,

while the mode was performed or act of

baptis'm. Then here are two ii>s, to prove

the mode or act of baptism was performed

fn moch water; for Jordan was a river, and

of course there was much water there.

Again: we ciie you Acts, 8. 39:

And he cammamled the chariat to stand

8^ ill, and they went down' both into the

water, both Philip aad the Eunuch, and he

baptized him. Then this verse shows a-

gain the mode of bypiis^m was in the waier,

and that ttje subject and administrator must
both be in the water, in order to perform

the modie o^ a New Testament water bap-

tis^m^ and we chalteng^ the world to show
by the New Testament that baptism was
ever performed out of the water. We
hiwe produiced three ins, the water, for the

mode of b-apiis'ii ;• now, if you can, produce

three outs, of the water, from scriptuie, or

even one. Now we know, dear brethren,

that no man can produce one baptism in

the New Testameni, where the mode and

a^^t of baptisfn was performed out of the

water, wot founded on supposition;, much
by express scripture, out of the water.

Then we say to you, dear brethren, that

any fihinig. called baptism, the mode not be-

in^ performed in the water, is i>ot a valid

and scriptural baptis^^m.

Next we come to make a few remarks on

the vatid and scri^ptural sul)j,ect.s of bap-

tism. What sort of persons did this .lohn,

the first performer of baptism baptize, a*

the subjects of baptism (or God who sent

him bo baptize? Certainly Ivt him know
ihe proper valid subjects of baptism, as

well as the mod'e;- or how else would he

have went about peif<)rming bapiism, a

thi'ng. he never saw practised nor had been

done since the- world began. And had he

have asked all the wise of th« world put

together, they could not have told him
either the mode or subjects of baptism.

Then God made known to J>0hn both the

mode and subjects of baptism. In the same
way he made known to him- the Lamb of

God that taketh away the sin of the world,

and to reject the pharisees and not baptize

ihcm. So then the subjects of baptism are

a peculiar kind of people, forasmuch as

Johr refused baptism to the pharisees H
shows all men are not the proper subjects
of baptism, but a particular kind of persons
only. And in order to prove which, to'

the book. Mark, I. 5: And there went out
unto him all the land of Judea and they of
Jerusalem, and were all baptized of him in

(mark that word*in, again, that makes fouf
ins) the river of Jordarr, confessing their

sins. Thus you can see by tliis text the
persons John baptized, such as confessed
their sins; these were hi& subjects of bap-
tism, and of course John th^n did not ad-
mit children to baptism. Nor were they
subjects of his baptism, because they could
not confess sins; tor those he baptised con-
fessed their sins. Then we sav, brethren',

children are not valid scriptural subjects of
baptism.

Acts, \ 9 4: Then said Paul-, John veri-

ly baptized with the baptism of repentance,
saying unto the people that they should be-

lieve ou him which should come after him;
that is. on Christ Je.sus. So tlien, from the
above text, according to Paul's exposition
of John's baptism, John required faith in

Christ Jesus which was to come in a sub-

ject before he would baptize him; which
clearly proves three characteristics in the
subjects of John's baptism, to make them
subjects^ of valid baptism— repentance, con-
fession of sins, and faith in him that was to

come; that is, Chris-t Jesus^. These were
the prerequisites required by John to

make a valid subject of baptism, which
neither children, nor the pharisees, nor
scribes, nor men in a state of nature pos-

sess; therefore neither of these are valid

and scriptural subjects of baptism.

And further, the who-le tenor of the gos-
pels and all the epistles show, thai repen-
tance and failh- were required by Ghrpsfi

and his apostles to fit any person for bap-

tism; such as, repent and believe the gos-

pel—except ye repent ye shall all likewise

perish—^repent, lor the kingdom of hea ven
is at hand—he that believeth and is baptiz-

ed shall be saved—go leach all nations,

baptizing them, «kc. —and many of the Co-
rinthians believed and were baptized, &c.

&c. &.C. — with a hundred other proofs that

it is the man that repents of his past sins,

amends his life, and confesses his sins

with a broken and contrite heart, and be-

lieveth in Jesus Christ with all his heart as

did the Eunuch, that are only the valid

and scriptural subje:.ts of baptism; any
thingand every thing.said to the contrary

uotwithstaading. In this truth of the
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ttiode and subjects of the ordinance of bap

tism for validity, dear br ethren, stand fast,

and let no man spoil your failh through

tain philosophy, tradition or deceit, thai

any other person is a scriptural subject of

baptism but the man or woman that repent-

eth, confesses their sins, amend their lives,

and with the heart believeth in our Lord
Jesus Christ, and confesses the same with

their mouth as did the Eunuch to Philip,

saying I believe JesQs Christ to be the Son
of God. We have only made these re-

marks on the mode and subject of baptism,

merely to refrcs^h your memories and put

you- in mind of what we have heretofore

written^ you an the subject of baptism.

We now'y dear brethren, come to our
third head, and that is, to show who the

man is that is a valid and scriptural admin-
istrator of baptism, according to scripture;

for weconceive there is as much in the ad-

ministrator to make a valid baptism, as

there is in- the mode or subject. For the

mode of baptism and the subject of baptism

can't make a scriptural baptism, wiihout

an administrator to perform the mode; for

the subject can't perform the mode on him-
self. For it takes both Christ and John
the Baptist— it takes Philip and the E-u-

nuch—it takes Ananias and Paul — to make
a valid baptism with the mode beside.

Then here in the three above cases you can

plainly see the three things piroposed, es-

sential to make a valid baptism;. nor is the

administrator the least of the three in ma-
king baptism valid. For without the ad-

ministrator,, and he vested with proper au-

thority to perform the rite of baptism,

there can be no such a thing, as valid or

scriptural baptism.

Then we presume no man will deny but

that John was the fir^t administrator of a

valid and; scriptural baptism. From whence
was his authority, from heaven or of men?
John, I'. 33: And 1 knew him not, but he
that sent me to baptize with water, the

same said unto me, upon whom thou shall

see the spirit descending and remaining
©a him, the same is he which baplizeth

with the Holy Ghost. 34'h verse: And 1

&aw and bare record that this is the Son of

G-od. Now the above verses show that

John, was sent to baptize— who sent him?
why God the Father sent iiim to bear wit-

ness to the light. He sent him that Christ

might he made manifest to Israel. He
sent him to baptize with water—all which
the chapter proves. So then John, the

lirst administrator of baptism, had liis au-

thority from heaven; and it was this hea-
ven commissioned authority that made him
a valid administrator, otherwise his bap-
tism would have been invalid. Of this we
ofifi^jr as proof—suppose Je.-^us had baptized

a pei'son with water, would such a person's

baptism have been valid or not? We
pause for you to think. We answer, no;

because Jesus Christ had no commission
from heaven to baptize with water. God
had given him no such commission, there-

fore if he had baptized with water without
the commissioned authority, such abaptis:n

would have been invalid; forasmuch as it

was John's authority from heaven that made
his baptism valid, having a right mode and
right subject. Then all baptisms are in-

valid by any man that is not divinely com-
missioned from heaven- thus it takes God's
prescribed subject and God's authorised

minister to make a valid and scriptural

baptism. And this further appears from
the following reasons; John wys sent of

God to baptize with water, and not with
the Holy Ghost; John could not, nor did

not, baptize with the Holy Ghost; nor did

he even confer nor conld he confer the

Holy Ghost, or could he work miracles,

nor ever did he work a miracle. Then
John was just such a Baptist preacher as

those in these days, wiihout the gift of the

Holy Ghost;, which gift alone qualified

men to work miracles. But Je^s Christ

was sent of God not to baptize with water,

as was John,, but to baptize with the Holy
Ghost; and had he baptized with water, h®
had no authority to do so. Then his- bap-

tism would Iwve been invalid, for he had no
commission to baptize with water; thire-

fore the scriptures show us Jesus baptized

not, but that his disciples baptized.

(to be continued
)

Elder William Burns, of Virginia, is

expected to preach at Red Banks m.. h. on
the 2Ulh Jan, next; 21.>t, at Great S'wamp;
22d, at Grindle Creek; 23d, at Beaver
Dam; 24-1 h, at Concord; 25Lh, at Bethel;

26ih, at R. M. G. Moore's; 2Sth and 29th,

at the Court House; 30th, at South Malta-

muskeet; 31st, at North Lake^ ist of Feb-
ruary, at Rosebay; 4th and 5th, at North
Creek y 6th, at White Plains; 7thy at School

House; Sth, at Morattoek; 10th, at F-*icot;

nth, at Skevvarkey;. 12th, at Spring

Green; 13th, at Conoho; 14ih, at Cross

Roads; 1 Slh^ at Conetoe;. 1 7th, at Harda-
way's; I Sth, at Falls Tar River; 19th, at

Sappony
;
20th, al Sandy Grove.
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rOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

NortW.Qar6lina.—J. Biggs, Sen. Williamston
a. M. G. lyioore, Germanlon. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
mouth: n^rt], Bynnm^ Nahurtta Bepoi, H. Ave-
r?L^ Averafsboro\ Burwell Temple, G.W.
MeNeely,- Leaksville. Thos. Bagley, Smithfield,

James H. Saseer,- Waynesboro' . John Fruit, Sa7i-

dy CreeV.1 L. Bi Bennett, Heatkville. Cor's
C)2Lm^zfyCraverisvil/e, William We]ch^ MbofPs
treeki Jos. Brown, Camden C. H. Ai Bi Bains,
Jr.- Stanhope. C. T. Sawyer, PaiveWs Point.

isTi^t T'tWery^- Laplandt Thoma^'^ Miller, Eliza-^

6'eth City. Harris Wrlfcerson, fFes^ Pom/. Isaac
Ald^lfman, Moore*s Creeks James" Miller, Milton
Park. David R. Canaday, Foy''s. L. P. Beards-
Itey,- Greennille. I^aac Meekins, Columbia, L. J.

J. Fuckeft, Richlarid, Wmr M. Rushing, White's
Store. Richard Rouse, Strabune,-

Sotita CAROLrffA.—James Burris, Sem and
Will. S. Shaw, Rack Mills. Levi Lee^Blackvills.

J. DV Priehett, Aiken. Marshal McGraw, Brown\s.
Jo\iti Yji^'iXTiji^niWinnsboro^i JrGi Bowers^, Duck
Brancht- Wm»' Nelson,- Camden, Q, Matthews,
Qerrnarttttle, Jacob B^. HiVgrins", Columbia.

G'Etrftfjr*.— Wiiliaitt Moseley, Griffin. John
M^xvemey, Forsi/ih. Anthony H"olloway, La-
grange. P. M.C3.YhoVL-n^ Knoxville. Thomas Amis
and David" W. Patman, Lexington. Jona-

tliali^ Neel and James Rollingsworth, Macon.
William* D. Taylor, (rnion Hill. John, W. Tm-
net^ Pleasant Hill. William Trice, Tkoniaston.

Ezra McCrary, Warrentoh. Prior Lewis, Rod-
liey. Tohti Laffsetter, Femor?. L. Peacock, ^en-
dersofi^'s, V. D. Whatl6y, (7/n'onui7/e. Alex. Gar-

den & T. C.Titce, M>tm/ Morne. E O. FTawthorn,
Sfainbtidgt Wm. Mi Amos,(rreent/i7/«. J. Stovall,

Amiilld. Vfm. \lcE\\y^ Mlapulgus. Furnalvey,
MilUdgeville. 'W m. Garteit^- Tucker''s Cabin. Jesse

M'o6re & John flardie, frwinfon. A. G. Simmions,
Hidkdry Groi^e, Wm. J^. Parlrer, Chenuba. Jas. P.

il-rfe, Pineville, F. H-dggard,.?/;/ie/7.«. A.MiThomp-
sou, Fdrt Vallejf, Daniel O'Neel, i^oiy//on. .Tohn

A;p^l6whit'6j ^fl.y'tw6()'/"o\ J.Wayne, Cain^si R.S
H'amVick, Carroiltoii. David Smith, Cool Spring,

M'osBS H. Den man, Mariefta. J. Gates, Mulberry

G'rot'e, Ow6n Smith, TVy«;?t)i7/e. James w. VValker,

A^nr^bi-o''. Edmiitid Dumas, Johnston ville. David

R^oWell, Jr. Gmoversvitk. Joel Colley, Coving-

tout Isham Edwards, Wilna. Joseph Daniel,

Fishes,- Z; L. Boggs, Hinesvllle. Joshua S. Vann,

Blakefy. AH)ner' Beldher, Carlr.sk:-

Alab aM'a.—L. B. Moseley, Ca^cr.w6a. A. Kea-

Xoiij Btfrnoht. Benjamin Lloyd, Z/fl Faye/^e. H.
Dance arid Wm; Bizz'ell, Eutaw. Enoch Bell.

Liberty B^ilL Dianiel Gafford, Greenville. John

G. WaHter,-^^/i'<^. H^y Williams, /Trt'^crjct, Jas.

DanieL^/tftfcomct Elias Daniel, Church Hill'

John BctidS', Clinfoht David Johnston, Ler^g'A/'o/i.

Adam N^flCr'eary, Brooklyn. David Jacks, New
Market. S^, vr. Harris, Vienna. John McQueen,
Gratfes^Ferry >• V^m.'V?L\\ey .MountMoriaht G. Her-

ring, C/a,y^o*i;. G^ yf.}^i^r^ Pint Lata, Bartley

Upchufch, -B^/wpfe. William Crutcher, Hunts'

vilU, \A mi HvCbok and H'y Petty, Pickensville-

Seaborn Harafibk. Plantersville. James Si Mox-

e^n^ Dayton. Wra'. Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus

Daniel, Jameston^ Wm. Powell, Vnungsinlle.

David Treadwell, Poplar Valley. R. w. Car-

lisle, Mount Hickorij. J. Hf Holloway, Hud

Green, William Grubbs, Louinnlle. Kenry Ad-
ams. Mount Willing. Joel Hi Chambless, Lowe-
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Every human effort, word, or work,
brought forward to aid in the business of

our justification before God, or by way of

rendering our condition better in his sight,

is a vile insult offered to sovereign grace,

«s well as a base outrage on divine justice.

Grace possesses every ingredient necessary

to effect the salvation of sinners impover-

ished and undone, without aid from us.

What we do that is pleasing in God's

sight, is what divine grace first works in

our hearts; for as the Lord will ordain
peace for us^ so his grace toill work all

our works in us, Isa. 26. 12. We have a!

proverb among us of th;5 kind, <If we can-

not speak well of a man, let us say nothing

about him'. And so here, if men in the

pulpit, or elsewhere, cannot speak honora-

bly of ji;r^ce, let them say nothing abotit it;

or as Pilate's wife said to him, we say to

all those who know not, and do not, nori

never d}d, speak in a respectful way of|

sovereign grace, Have thou nothing to do
\

with thatjust man, [Christ.] Matth. 27.
|

10. And men who can cry up free-will,

'

or human agency, and good deeds, and
j

good resolutions, as things to raise us in

tlje Lord's estimation, are but mockers of

God, and deceitful workers, and their

whole religion is but Paganism under a

Christian cloke: and this is nearly all the

religion that can be found in Woburn, in

New England, in America, or in the

world; and we nu^ht to set our faces against

it like a flint, for it is hurtful to men and

abhorrent to God, for it reproaches his

grace and exalts human nature.

Overspread, however, as the world is at

this time with so pestiferous a religion, it

is most hlessefl to think that the foun-

dation of God stands firm and sure; and all

that grace hath, or ever will build upon it,

will remain safe and sotsnd when all the

self-righteous doings of men; together with

human agency and divine vengeance, as

straw is trodden down for the dunghill,

Isa. 25. 10 Grace ever has been, and it

yet is, and for ever will be, triumphant^
and we will hail it as triumphant grace!

The natural sun in his meridian glory nev-

er shone on men with half that effulgent

brightness, as shines fortii the grace of

God in the salvation of apostate mortals.

In our election in Christ it shone bright,

and in our vocation it shone the same, and

now in our perseverance it shines, and in

our glorification it will f^hine ineffably

clear, and continue to shine and blaze for

ever and ever. Illumine it does, and il-

lumine it always will, all the regions of

bliss; and compared with this grace, all

that is no\v-a-days called human agency,

human goodness, human worthiness, hu-

man wisdom, and human light, is perfect

filth, consummate folly, and gross dark-

ness; and yet in this filth, folly, and dark-

ness, most of the religionists of this day are

priding themselves, while of this sovereign

grace they nothing know only to hate it,

and to fight against it. And surely, if it is

a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the

living God, it must he much more fearful

to be found fighting against sovereit^n

grace; and yet we hesitate not to say, that

in this fight, most preacht*rs and professors

are engaged at tl)is time, and the war is car-

ried on under a show of pitty; fur we
maintain, that to cry up human agency in



relation to the salvation of the soul, is an

open war aji;ainsl sovereign grace: and crv-

ing np human agency, &c. &c. is the

wretched employment of nearly all t'ne

pulpits and pews in New Efigland, and

elsewhere, as the corrupt rpligious jour-

nals, and other things, do fi>lly demon

strate: nor are we afraid, nor ashnme I,

publicly to aver the religious darkne«?s snd

corruptions of the nineteenth century, to

be fifty per cent, more deceptive and seri-

ous than were those which Dr. Lnther, and

others, came out against in the sixteenth

century. Nor are we any less fearful to

affirm, that most of the religious papers of

our times to be j)ernicious and grossly cor-

rupt, and as clean disjoined from the gen-

ius of the gospel of Christ as ever was a

Catholic crusade.

But still, giace reigns and triumphs, and

herein we rejoice, yea, and we will re-

joice: yes, and we yhall be constrained to

rejoice, and to be exceeding glad, on the

account of the reign of this grace, so long

as we live under its benign influence, and

feel its power, and enjoy its sweetness in

our souls; for there is this peculiar proper-

ty in sovereign grace, namely; while it

spreads n divine lustre on all celestial ob-

jects and subjects, il at the same time

throws a withering blast on all terrestri;d

things, and sinks a sin-disordere i vvo> Id in

our estimation quite dmvn to a mere bub-

ble. Also, grace is th^e same in the day

ofadversity as in the day of prosperity;

and the .-ame in time of war as- in time of

peace. On all occasions it maintain's its

ground, and takes a decided stand in favor

of all the Lord's poor and needy ones who

^t^ %lng for refuge to lay hold upon the

hope^set before them in the gospel of the

Son of God. This grace then, ought to be

admired by us: and, atso, we ought to be

ashamed e\ er once to attempt to mix any

thing of our own with it in the busines-* of

sal vation ; nor can we do so without offer-

ing a most flagiant insult to the Majesty of

heaven. Yea, to do it is tacitly to wage
war with God and truth, as we have alrea-

dy declared.

Come then, brethren, let us sing of ti^i-

umph(f7if ^race whWe we are passing a-

long through these low lands where sor-

rows in great profusion grow. And lei

us, also, try to live near to God and walk

worthy of the vocation wherewith we are

called, and not using our librrty for a cloke

of maliciousness, but as the servants of

Goda The scryict; of God is perfect &fee-

dom to all such as are under the sweet irr-

fluence and powerful operations of sove-

reign grace Indeed, grace felt and enjoys

ed in 'he soul, makes all the ways of wis--

(lorn pleasant to us, and in them we take

deiight. and to grace we are willing to as-

crib'^ muph, for in our estimation it is tri-

umfj/ifinl j^rf/ce, and as siych we feel dis-

pose 1 to speak of it, since it hTi^h triumph-
ed i^lorioijsly and done for us great thing's;

for it found us at firs4 in a desert land, and
in a waste howling wilderness, and from
there it delivered us, and then placed our
feet on gospel ground, and filled our hearts

with joy and gladness, and made us kings

and priests to God. Yon know, beloved,

that we might have toiled at the law till

doomsday, and yet not have effected half

what grace hath effected for us. Let us

then, be ever mindful of the worth and im-
p-ortance of the grace of God; and even ex-

tol it very highly for it» work's sake; and
also, exemplify it in our lives, that it may
be made evidently to appear that sovereign

grace hath done that for us, and can do for

poor sinners, what notiiing else can do.

A Lso, let us try and think much about grace
bring given us in Christ before ibe world
began. In him it was stored up, and at

Ia4 it ran out towards us, and by it we
wore conquered and brought to the feet of

a Saviour and there made willing to sub-

mit to all the ways,^and rules, and regula-

tions, which the gospel pointed out to us:

for you know that grace had made, as Da-
vid says, our feet like hinds' feet, and set

us iipou high places, Psa. 18. 33;-and there

did we b( hold theWorks of the Lr-rd, and
sing we did of triumphunt grace. He-
loved, there is something in grace so re-

markably dignified and imposing, that were
we properly alive to the subject, we .should

always look on it with admiration, and be

filled with the abundance of its gl^ry. Let
»is, also, try and think of this one thing,

and lay it close to heart, to wit, that this

sov( reign grace is nothing short of heaven
in mitnature\ znA when we receive it into

our hearts, we receive it as such; and hence
we ought not to disgrace, or insult it in any
way whatever, but tiy all we can to spread

abroad its fame and tell of its wondrous
works, and how it ran frustrate the toliens

of liars, and make diviners mad and deliv-

er the godly out of temptation, and raise a

soul from the horrible pit, and pluck a brand

from the fire, and loose the bands of wick-

edness, and undo the heavy burdens, and

let the oppressed go frtcj Jer. 21. 2; Isa.
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44 25; 2 Pefer, 2. 9; Psa. 40. 2; Isa. 5H. 6

Under right views, and a feeling .>-ense.

.of the grace of God, human pride iiio iM

ers to dust, and self righteousness appears

in our eyes more loathsome by f,ir t!ian

fillhy rags, and what is called man's fret-

will sin Us down in our estimation to i s

legitimate standard and most intrinsic v;il-

Ue, to wit, A THING OP NAUGHT, Amos,

them np with a stock of grare! They
would gladly receive a talent from him,
that, by being faithful to grace given, and
tr.ididg well with it, they may look, with
delight, on iheii- improvements, and there-

by hope to get more grace and more glory.

Phis is the Popish plan, the Arminian, the
B.ix er an, the Westlean—very flattering

to nature, exceedingly pleasing to self-righ-

^. 13. If we were to personify pride, and
i

leousnens, very exalting, yea, it is crown-
self- righteousness, and free will, we would

|

call them Apollyon's three miifh/y men.
Yes. they are justly of th it sort of grit

as suits s;itanic purposes, and the)'

certainly do effect more for his base in>e-

rest ;than any other three champions he-

longing to his infernal principality. Apol

ing FuEE WILL, and debasing King Jesus.'

I n full accordance with the above, is

what the famous German Eeformer says in

his Commentary on Galatians. -'Also let

us east under our fe-et, and utterly abhor,

all the power of free-wiil, all pharisaical

wisdom and righteousness, as a most filthy

lyon, by placing these his mighty men in defiied cloth, and as the most dangerous

ithe uppermost seats in the sy n;igogiie«; i.

;e. in pulpits, finds an easy wav to creep

into houses [meeting houses] where he can

and does lead captive silly congregations,

who are ever learning something of the

three mighty men placed over them by
Apollyon, but never able to come to the

iinowledge of the truth. In this way, A-
pollyon gains ground to a degree almost in-

credible. Also, it is with these three

mighty men that he lies in wait to de-

ceive and beguile unstable souls, anxl c^r-

poison of the devil.'

Thus wrote two of the most brilliant

lights that ever the Lord raised up in nis

church since the canon of scripture closed;

bill the wandering stors^ Jude, 13, of this

awful day of rebuke and blasphemy,
preach and write otherwise, which makes
good the saying that is written, 'For the

ume will come, when they will not endure
sound doctrine; but afier their own lusts

sii;dl they heap to them>elves teachers,

having itching ears; and they shall turn a-

ries on the mysiery of iniquity wljieh is i vvay tneir ears from the truth, and shall be

now working among us at a gre;it rate, and ,
turned unto fables,' 2 Tim. 4 3, 4. This

all under the notion of glorious times; 2

14,;Tim. 3.6, 7; Eph. 4. 14; 2 Ptier, ?

2 Thess. 2. 7.

Novv nothing, beloved, is better calenia

is just hovv matters stand among us at this

lime: 'Hid if 'crowning fisee will, and de-

basing King Jesus,' (either directly or in-

Aur •tly) is not neorly all the religion that

ted to remedy these great evils than that of; c;<n now be found in these United States of

triumphant ^r«fe;^and hence to tius America, your corresponrlent does not

remedy we should resort, and not to phan- i draw the breath of life. And if such reli-

toms. Let the proud justicary triumph in
,
gion as we have novv among us, and which

the works of his own hands, and in hjs in-

1

heient powers, and in his free- v^ ill excel-

i

lencies; but God-fearing men tnuAl not act

thus, since such triumphing is not good,

it being ca; nal and belonging wlioliy lo tiie

flesh j and the flesh was alw.tys wont to

ho^st, for it is not subject to the gr.'Ce of

God, neither indeed can be. And here.

is so much admired and cried up by carnal

preachers and graceless professors, is noc

a^ subversive of the gospel of ( hristj, and

;

as reproachful to a covenant God, and a-

\
liUe pernicious and destructive to the souls

I
of men, as is the doctrine now taught in the

j
chiiri h of Rome, your correspondent is

'not mortal. But while we are mourning

an

to every good adyanl^ige, and pertinent

the matter in hand, may be init odncei

extract from the writings ol" that eminent

servant of God, Wm. Romaine, M. A. of

London. ^A temper, directly contrary to

Hhe Christian, is spreading among profes-

sors. I see the delusion grow, and I am a

wiiness to the baneful eff'ects of it. How
/riany have I heard of, who want to be

something in themselves, and rather than

not be so, will be beholden to Christ to set

to
i over this frightful state of things, we
would, also, rejoice that sovereign grace is

still the same as it was when it was more
a<imired, and loved, and preached, than

now it is. A few yet love it and feel its

power, and view it, and call it, they do,

triumphant gface; or as Paul says, The.

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor,

16. 23. Youis in love.

JJiMES OSBOURN.
Woburn. i\Jass. 1^4^.
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communication signed C. Ti Echols. He wishes

the readers of the Primitive to know, that it is on-

ly a part of the original written by himi

The parts omitted were of a personal nature and

must, if published, have unavoidably led to a con-

troversy, which it was deemed would not have

been agreeable to the readers of the PrimilFve, nor

satisfactory to the parties concernedi

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

CIRCULAR LETTER,
Written tyy Elder Joshua Lawrence for
the Kehukee Association, heldat Lato-

rertee^s m h. Edgecombe county, N,€,
Oct. 1837.

^continuedfrom last No
)

Then from scripture it is clear that John

had authority to baptize with water, but

not with the Holy Ghost; so from the

soripture it is equally clear, that Jesus had

a commission to baptize with the Holy
Ghost, and not with water; so then each

followed his eommission, as the whole ten-

or of the gospel &hows, and neither intru-

ded into the co-nri-miss^on of the other. Had
they have done so, each baptism would
have been invalid. And this further ap-

pears from God''scall to the priest's office.

None were called to this office but the

tribe of Levi; none commissioned but them;
therefore, those who assumed the office and

offered incense, were bomt with fire from
heaven; as no priestly office was valid but

he that was called and commissioned by
God 10 that office. Therefore, says Paul^

no man taketh this office to himself, but he

that was called of God as was Aaron. Be-

cause nothing he done was by divine com-

mand, or of divine authority; therefore in-

valid andoSiensive to God. And Paul ap-

plies this to the ministry. And Goel

might say, who hath required this at your

hands; for I have not sent you to do so, and

by what authority do you these things?

So th^n it takes the divine call and commis-
sion to make a priest and hrs offering

valid; so also it takes the divine eall and
commission: of God to m*ake a minister and
hi»offi<je, and act gof baptism valid, and
nothing short of this can do it. Then If

Christ had baptized, and did not baptize

because he had no commission to do so,

bow dare others who have no commission
from God to do so? Such are intruders in-

to office, and shall be dealt with by God as

such, saying, you run and I sent you not,

&c.

Having thus shown that it takes an ad-

ministrator divinely commissioned to

make baptism valid, we pursue our third

bead further. Jesus Christ, the head of
all pi incipality and power, the head of his

church, God^s ki'f>g in Zion and lawgiver
of his church, and further, the Father ves-

ting him with all power in heaven and
earth, after his death assumed the right
and authority of calling, qualifying and
commissioning men to preach and baptize
nations according to the mode he himself
was baptized with. For he himself says,

baptism was the cou^ncil of Ciod, and that

it was a commandment of God;, as it was
righieoiisness in Jolm to administer it, as

being sent; & him to^obey it as a command
of God, and thus they would fulfil all righ-

teousness as respected the command of
God concerniR'g baptism. Nor can we be-

lieve that Christ would pervert the com-
mand of his Father concerning baptism,
either as to mode, subject, or administra-
tor, but enforced the same by commission
and his authority on his disciples. And
thus he says: Go ye into all the world; he
that believeth and is baptized shall be sav-
ed. And thus: Go teach all nations, bap-
tizing them, &c. So then he does not tell

them the mode, and why? because they
well understood this. Hut he tells them
the subject: he that believeth. Then it

follows that the ap<istles were commission-
ed and delegated with power and commis-
sion to baptize believers from Jesus Christ,

who is the rightful head, sovereign and
lawgiver of his church. Aad thus ali
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they baptized, if believers, by the original

mode their baptism Was a valid baptism;

because they had Christ's commission so to

do. and not otherwise.

But we still pursue our third head, as to

a legal administrator making a valid bap-

tism. Now let it here be understood, that

John was authorised by God the Father to

baptize with water; and that Christ was
only authorised to baptize with the Holy
Ghost, and not with water. And here

let it also be fully understood, that the

apostles, and not the seventy sent out,

were fully comissioned to baptize both

with the Holy Ghost and water by Christ,

the head of his church; and that the seven-

ty had not the power nor commission to

give theHoly Ghost nor^work miracles; but

that this of giving the Holy Ghost was ex-

clusively given to the apostles for reasons

we could easily assign, by the laying on of

their hands, but neither John nor the sev-

enty could do so. Then they were just

the same as ministers of this day, only that

of planning to get money by the new
schemes of the day; of this there is not a

word said. Then it follows that the apos-

tles had the commission to baptize with

water, and the power to give the Holy
Ghost by laying on of hands, and by this

gift of the Holy Ghost to work miracles;

which no other set of ministers have had

since that time. Yet although ministers

mnce the days of the apostles liave not had

the power to give the Holy Ghost by lay

ing on of hands, nor been baptized with the

Holy Ghost as they were, nor had the pow
erto work miracles as the apostles had; yet

every minister gince the apostles' time,

that has been called and commissioned of

God to preach and baptize, although they

were not baptized with the Holy Ghost,

Ror could work miracles, yet being com-

missioned of God so to do, their baptisms

have been as valid as that of John or the

seventy, provided the mode and subject

were scriptural, or even that of the apos-

tles. For the baptism of tlie Holy Ghost

was never given to make a Christian, but

for other purposes.

Yet still we pursue the third head, as to

the lawful administrator to make a valid

baptism. John btiing commissioned of

God was a lawful administrator, the twelve

apostles being commissiotid by Christ, or

the seventy, were lawful administrators;

and this because sovereign authority com-
missioned them to baptize, otherwise it

would have been invalid; because it is on-

ly the right of sovereignty to command
and require obedience. Then we proceed
to other administrators who baptized, not
in the limits of the Jewish nation, as did

John and the apostles in the first progress
of their commission; to wit, Paul and his

colleagues. That Paul was baptized by
Ananias none will doubt, and that he bap-

tized, his epistle to the church at Corinth
fully shews; Ist chapter, 16th verse: And
1 baptized also the household of Stephanus,

&c. 17. For Christ sent me not to bap-

tize, but to preach the gospel, &c. Now
here we ask a question: Was Paul's com-
mission to baptize from Christ? The a-

bove verse says not; for he says, Christ

sent him not to baptize, but to preach the

gospel. How then dare he to baptize?

Why, God the Father sent John to baptize,

and Christ sent the twelve and the seven-

ty; but now the Holy Ghost sends Paul.

As proof, Acts, 13, 2: As they minister-

ed to the Lord and fasted, the Holy Ghost
said, separate me Barnabas and Saul for

the work whereuoto I (I the Holy Ghost)
have called them. 3. And when they had
fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on
them, they (the church) sent them away.
4. So they being sent forth by the Holy
Ghost, departed unto Seleucia, and from
thence they sailed to Cyprus.
Now, dear brethren, don't forget that

God the Father sends the first Baptist

preacher, John the Baptist; also don't for-

get that Jesus Christ, the second person in

the trinity, sends forth the twelve and
seventy Baptist preachers to the world,
and commissioned them to preach and
baptize the nations. And we charge you
by all that is divine, not to forget that the

Holy Ghost sends forth the third sort,

Barnabas and Saul. And why? because it

has been the offi'^e of the Holy Ghost to

send preachers and qualify preachers for

the world from that day to this. For Je-

sus said, when he went away he would
sendliim (the Holy Ghost.) So then we
have to look to the Holy Ghost for B-aptist

preachers of the right sort, and not to the

schools for men and devil preachers. Thea
the Holy Ghost sent Paul and Barnabas to

the heathen, and not mission and begging
societies; for among the heathen was this

work that the Holy Ghost had called them
to. Then God the Father sent John the

Baptist, and Christ Jesus the twelve and

seventy, and Paul he called to the apostle-

ship to bear witness of him in Jerusalem,

Rome, and elsewhere; yet it is tl^e Holy
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Ghost that requires the church at Antioch
to separate Paul to the work for which
Christ and the Holy Ghost had called him.
So then since that lime, it is the right and
office of the Hloly Ghost to call a minister
to his work, and by his call or impression
on the church lo separate him by office

from the rest of the church to the office of

a minister or baptizer. For Paul vSy this

separation became a baptizer of the heath-

en, and by no other me ins was his baptiz-

ing of a person valid, but because the Holy
Ghost had called him to the work, and the
church had separated him by fasting, pray-
er, and laying on hands to the work. And

• thus any person that Paul or Barnabas bap-
tized among the heathen, by a lawful
mode, and they being a lawful subject,

such a baptism was valid; and only so be-

cause of the call of the Holy Ghost, and
the separation of the church to that office

by fasting, prayer, and laying on of hands;
otherwise void and of none effect

Then we see a divine commission ne-
cessary in John, in the apostles, and seven-
ty

; and also in Paul and Barnabas, to make
j

them valid administrators. A id this in-|

ilance in the church at Antioch, by the'
call of the Holy Ghost on the church for

Paul and Barnabas to be separated to the

work of the ministry, by fasting, prayer,

and laying on of hands, is the first instance

in the scriptures where the church ol' Chr ist

shows her delegated power by the Holy
Ghost, in the ordination of ministers.

Then laying on of hands by an apostle, was
to give the Holy Ghost and office; but the

laying on of hands of other ministers, was
to separate to office. For Paul was called

to be an apostle of Jesus Christ before he
received the imposition of hands in the

church at Antioch; for as soon as converted
and baptized: He straitway preached Jesus

Christ was the son of C^od. And he had

preached sometime in Judea, but he now
is to be sent to the heathen to administer

baptism and the Lord's Supper, and build

up and establish churches; and to do which
lawfully by God and church authority, he
must he separated to that office by the

church, fasting, prayer, and laying on of

hands of the other three teachers in this

church, in order to make him a valid and
proper administrator for the above
work.
So then a divine call to the ministr}', and

the sanction and j^eparation of the church
to that office by the imposition of hands of

a presbytery, are the only things that can

make a lawful administrator or a valid bap?

tism:the person thus ordained himself

first being baptized by immersion by a man
thus ordained to office. By reading the

chapters it is certain that Paul had the gift

of preaching and the Holy Ghost before

hands were laid on him. So then the lay-

ing on of hands on Paul and Barnabas was
to separate to the office of ministers, and
thus make their baptism a valid baptism,

otherwise of none effect.

1 his same practice seems to be alluded

to in 1st Timothy, 4. 14: "Neglect not the

gift that is in thee, which was given thee

by prophecy, with the laying on of the

presbytery. Thus no man can perform a

valid baptism without a divine commission,

and passing to that office by the delegated

authority of the church and laying on of

the hands of two or three ministers as a

presbytery ; of this there can be no doubt

from scripture^besides the many proofs

that could be brought from the Old Testa-

ment of the laying on of hands to separata

to office, as appointed of God in the Old

Testament, to which we refer you.

Some hiive supposed that the laying on

of hands were in all cases to give the Holy
Ghost; and thus because they could

not give the Holy Ghost by laying

on of their hands, have refused to help

ordain deacons and ministers to theseoffices.

But to convince such, we refer you to Acts,

6. 3: Wherefore, brethren, look ye out

among you seven men of honest report,

full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom
we may (we, the apostles,) appoint over

this business. 5th verse: And they chose

Stephen, a man full of the Holy Ghost, &c.

6ih verse; Whom they (the church) set

before the apostles; and when they had

prayed, they laid their hands on them. So
from the above verses it is, clear, that the

apostles used the laying on of hands to

office, even tho>^e men that were already

full of the Holy Ghost. So then laying on

hands in these cases could not be to give

the Holy Ghost, for that they already had

before hands were laid on them. Then it

is clear as the sun at noon day, that the a-

postles laid their hands on the seven men
chosen to be deacons by the church; not to

give the Holy Ghost, but to separate and

set apart to office. And it was so by Paul

and Barnabas to set them ^part to the office

of ministers, and not to give the Holy
Ghost. And Christ has appointed and del-

egated this power and authority to his

chufch apd miuisters, for the purpose of
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i^ef)1n^ impostors from the ofifioe. Yea,

i£ fs the churches defending Wull to pre-

serve the sacred ordrnances as delivered

her; which fence aga'inst impostors ffhe

should ever keep? up, to keep the ordi'nart-

ces valid in their administration, by fetthig

none perform them but such as passes her

inspection and !he laying on of the hands of

her ministers. And all thisJs so wis^dv

brdered by Christ as to be fixed as a check

and balance of power. F*or a church may
sret apart a deacon or mininter, but then a

pfesbyterj^ may check that power by refu-

fihg to ordain him to office, by laying on
of iheir ha'nds, if they think him unworthy.
And so, equally so, the church may check
ihg power of the? minfstry,- by refusing to

set a man before them that she thinks un-

worthy of the office. Thus a concurrence
of both these powers are essential to the

qualifying of an administratof to that of-

fice. And a concurrence of the church
and presbytery is plainly seen in both ca-

ses of the ordination of Paul and ISarnabas,

and the ^e'^en deacons; and without this

eoncurrence of church and ministry you-

cannot make a valid administralor, and
Otherwise ail he does as to performing or-

dinaryces in the church are invalid.

Now, dear brethren, we wauld wiHingFy
pursue this third head of a lawful adminis-

trator further, but our limits ad-mon-'ish us;

therefore, we will hasten to a close by
couching oirr ideas on the balance in as

short a way as we can. And fi^rsl, it takes

a divine comniission; 2'd, ilt^kesa lawful

mode of baptism, and that is in the vvaler;-

3d, it ta'keSa lawful subject, and that is a

believer; 4lh, it takes the church to set tl>e

administralor before the ministers chosen
iot a presbytery; and 5ih, it takes fasting

and prayer by the chuich, and laying on
of hands of this chosen ministry, to make
a valid administrator or a valid scriptural

baptism.

Suppose then a Methodist, baptized by
immersion himself, and then he baptia- js a

person by immersion that is a believer,

and sucb a person comes to join one of our
cbtirches, is bis valid baptism or not.^ We
say not;' he should be re baptized by you.

Suppose a Frefe Will Baptist pr^acher^
who himself hasbeen baptized by immer-
sion, and than baptizes a believer by im-
mersion*, and such an one comes over to u^^

is this a valid baptism? We say not, that

such ar> one should be re baptized by you.
Suppose one of our own Baptist preach-

«?8 fhould baptize a person, and that after-

wards he should gel converted and confes«»

that he was baptized in unbelief, woir'ld

you not baptize him over again? Surely.

And why, but because when you bap'ize l

him he was an unbelievei", and therefore

an improper subject of bapiism, but now
by his convf-rsion to Ood he is a proper

subject? Therefofe baptize him again, for

his first baptism was invalid; and why?
because he was not a valid subject So
we say that a Methodist and Free Will

Bap: ism, although a lawful mode and a

lawful subject, is not a valid baptism for

wafntofa lawful administi ator of our f.iih

and order of our churches, and our presby-

teiy to confirm it by their deleg iierl au-

thority from the cJiurch of otir faith and
order.

For we' consider a right faith, both in the

sul)je:cl and administrator, essentially ne-

cessary to make a valid baptism; for if a

man baptizes by immersion who does not

believe this to be the divine mode of bap-

tism, it is mockery and hypyocrrsy; for he
as the administrator is doing that for Ood
that hedo-n't believe God requires at his

hand's, and so plays the hypocrite to please

oth-ers and not God, nor as his duty to God.
So then it is essentially necessary that alF

adminisirators should have faith in the

rigJit mode, which is immersion; and sec-

ondly, if a lawful administrator who be-

lieves in the right mode, baptized a person
h-e don't betieve to be a valid subject of

baptism, he equally plays the hypocrite
and mocksGod, by putting a mendier in

the ch'urch he don't think at the very time
be is doing the act of ba^ptism to be a valid

subject for the church of tied—For what-
soever is not of faith is sin.

And further, in order ttf da things i'lY

gospel order it is of necessity that the adrrvi-

nistrator believe in a right mode, & that the

valid subject also believe i-n the same right

mode; or else for the want of faith the bap"-

lism is invalid; for none are to be bapfized

but on a profession of their faith in CV^rist,

and that a true faith as near as the ch(irch

and administrator can j«jdge, both in Christ

and the right mode of baptism, in order to

make a valid baptism.

And fuather, it is essentially riecessary

that the administrator believe with all his

heart the doctrine of the gospel, for John

the Baptist was a bsliever in Christ and the

gospel: Behuld the Lamb of God that ta-

keth away the sin of the world—shows it

very clearly in his testimony. And it is

eq'i 'lly clear from icripture, 'h.:t Ihcapus-
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ties believed the doctrine of the g;ospeI be
fore they were baptized and vvhiie they
baptized; and so should all other adminis-
trators. Therefore it is requisite that an

administrator be of our faith and order, in

order to make a valid baptism for us; with
out which belief in the doctrine of the gos-

pel, we count his act of baptism invalid.

For it is said, Acts 2. 42: And they con-
tinued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread
and in prayers. Again, Acts, 5, 28: Ye
have filled Jerusalem with your doctrine,

&e. &c. &c. which show that the apostles

while they preached and bapiized had a

doctrine, and that was the doctrine of

Christ; which was essential for every ad-

ministrator and member to believe, in or-

der to fellowship and breaking bread in the

Lord's supper, and uniting in prayers; and
that in this doctrine they should be sted-

fast. [Remainder in our next.)

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

So I conclude by subscribing myself
your most affectionate brother in sincerity.

Dear brethren, I crave your prayers at a
throne of grace, for your unworthy brother
in the Lord. Farewell.

J^MES SHELTON.

Shelby county, Tennessee, )

November 131h, 1843. $

Dear and well beloved brethren
OF THE Primitive Baptist, and the

brethren scattered throughout these United

States. Dear brethren, it has only been

about two or three years siuee the Primi

live Baptist reached our section of coun

try, I have received the numbers 1 wrote

each time for, and I have the pleasure to

inform you that the Primitive Baptist in

our section of country is as good news from

a far country. The bi'ethren that have

seen and read the Primitive, highly appro-

bate the truths that are exhibited in the

work called the Primitive Baptist

The members composing the Mississippi

River Association are of the faith and prac-

tice held forth in your little Primitive. I

am highly gratified that there are many in

the part of the world where I live that love

the naked truth. There are more applica-

tions at present than 1 can supply. And
1 sentimentally coincide with old brother

Tillery, write on, brethren, write on; I

feel that the Lord is on our side, and if the

Lord is for us who can be against us.

There are a number of missionaries come
from North Carolina here, thinking the

people here did not know the truth; but

they have found that they are mistaken,

and we find the Primitive is a deadly blow

to them, and 1 feel that it will be a means
of banishing them from our part of the

world.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Oxford, Mississippi,

Nov. 7th, 1842.

To the readers of the Primitive Baptist.

I am truly gratified to inform you, that

the Lord has visited his people in some
portion of North Mississippi.

At our last Association we had a very
interesting season indeed. The Lord visi-

ted us with the outpouring of his spirit,

when Zion's sons and daughters were
made to rejoice with joy unspeakable and
full of glory.

There was also a refreshing time at the

Mississippi River Association. But alas,

at the church where my membership is,

there is scarcely any thing but sorrow, la-

mentations, coldness and backwardness.

May the Lord revive us.

E. A, MEADERS.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Elder William Burns, of Virginia, is

expected to preach at Red Banks m. h. on
the 2Ulh Jan. next; 21st, at Great Swamp;
22(1, at Grindle Creek; 23d, at Beaver

Dam; 24th, at Concord; 25th, at Bethel;

26th, at R. M. G. Moore's; 28lh and 29th,

at the Court House; 30th, at South Malta-

muskeet; 31st, at North Lake; 1st of Feb-

ruary, at Rosebay; 4th and 5th, at North
Creek; 6th, at White Plains; 7th, at School

House; Sth, at Morattock; 10th, at Picol;

llth, at Skewaikey; I2lh, at Spring

Green; 13ih, at Conoho; 14th, at Cross

Roads: 15th, at Conetoe; 17th, at Harda-

way's; I8th, at Falls Tar River; 19lh, at

Syppony; 20th, at Sandy Grove.
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Wm. Ringo,

Ira Arnold,

Jona. Deweese,
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Wm. Rowell,

S. D. Lamb,
John Bishop,

Wiley Boyakin,

H. W. Meador,

L. Harris,
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Wm. Davis,

Step'n Johnston, 2
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